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T H E

INTRODUCTION.
MBITION, or the Defire of Ruling, is a Introc'uc-

Paflion fo prevalent and rooted in the Mind tion to

of Man, that the earlieft Ages oi the World Vol. If.

were WitnefTes of the Mifchiefs it occafion- '^^'"v^^

^ ed, and the Agitations it produced. Go-
vernment itfelf, on whatever Motives inftituted, or what-
ever Plan formed, has been made fybfervient to its Ends

;

nor have there been \e(s. frequent Struggles amonglt the
'Princes and States of the Univerfe for extending their Em-
pire at the Expence of their Neighbours, than there have
beenContefts amonglt the Learned, what Fortn of Govern-
ment was mofl: eligible, of higheft Antiquity, or beft calcu-
lated for Duration. Thofe who have infilled mofi on the

Excellency of Republican Conftitutions, whether of the

Jrijiocratic or Democratic kind, think them rather mace
for Continuance, than for extending themfelves by Con-
-queft ; yet this Opinion, tho' generally received, is con-
tradided manifellly by the Examples of Rome and Car-
thage, who both, (efpecially the foi mer) rofe on the Foun-
dations of Freedom to fuch Power, as to contend for the.

Empire of the World. But tho' E.ome. by her Virtue and
Patience at laft gain'd the Superiority, and arrived the near-
eft toUniverfal Monarchy of any State that ha i hitherto ap-
peared upon the Earth ; y-et her immchTfe Grandeur only
ferved to introduce that Luxury and Corruption, which
'made way for Tyranny, and ended in Ruin. This iMif-
' trefs of Nations funk, overwhelm'd by her own Weight,
'and became the Prey of a People whom Hie fti'led harba-
roiis^ but were neither fo contemptible in Arms, nor fo un-
fi^ill'd in Policy, as the Name given them fccm'd to im-
port.

Yet ine^ table a.% nfler the Lof> of its Freedom, tl^e De-.
C^enfion of this once formidable Empire appeared to be, its

Vol. U. a 2 E|rJwafai
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Downfal was greatly accelerated by the Partition,*- which

^95 Theodofius the Great made of it in favour of his two Sons,

Honorius and Arcadius. The Eajlern Empire, under the lat-

ter and his Succeflbrs, held up fome Ages \ but fell infinite-

ly fliort of the antient Roman either for MAJefty or Splen-

dor ; for, however under fome few great and wife Princes,

f

its Glory feem'd to rcvi^^e and promife a Rocovery, thefe

dying Gleams of Profperity were but tranfient, and the

Forerunners of an approaching Diflfolution. The Bulga-

rians^ and other Scythic Nations, wafted its Weftern Boun-
daries, Greece^ divided into feveral petty Sovereignties,

withdrew itfelf from its Domination. A new, but ihort-

liv'd EnijMre was erefhed in Trebijonde^ and the Parts adja-

cent, i'he Saracens who, from fmall Beginnings, grew
formidable in the Eaft, made themfelves Mafters of Egypt,

Syria, Pakjiinc, and Cilicia. Thus the Eaftern Empire,

harrailed and invaded on all Sides, dv/indled away, 'till the.

Tiirks^ a Nation of obfcure and uncertain Original, af^er e-

refting a new Monarchy in tlie Heart of J/ia^ carried their,

viftorious Arms into Europe, and under Mahomet II. by the.

V453 tak:ng o{ Conlhiniinnple, and the Extirpation of the Im-'

perial Family of Palcologi, put a final Period to its Exif-

tence.

The Fate of the IVeJfern Empire, after the Diviuon of

Theodohus^ came on much quicker. The Goths and Ger^

mans^X in Swarms as numbci;iefs as refiftlefs, came to ex-

change the cold and barren Habitations of the North for the,

more ferti!-e and agreeable Provinces of the Romans. A Re-
volution the more remarkable, as it quite rdtered the Face
of Europe, by introducing new Inhabitants, whofe Capiains

or Leaders,]] founding new Kingdoms on the Ruiris oi the

* Theodofius the Great fucceeded to the Empire in 390, on the.

Death of Eugenins.

t Such were "Juftiniav, "J uliaii, Heraclius, and Others.

X The i-'orm of Government and Laws of all thefe northera
People of varic • s Denominations, were the fame. The Dyets of-

Gerinnny, Polutii, and S^vedrn ; the Cortes of Spain ; and the

Parliaments of France ; all flow from the fame Origin of Liberty,

to which we owe the Condituiion derived to us from our Saxon i

Ancellors

II
The Got'v'c Armies were not mercenary Troops, who foi3ght

for Pay, or the Glory or Profit of their Leaders ; but voluntary

Societies, wlio fct out on Expeditions under Chiefs of their own
Eleiflion ; fo that whatever Country they fubdued, every Indivi-

dual Soldier had an equal Right to fliare, in what he helpM to

conquer.

Roman
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Roman Empire, at the fame time eftabhfti'd their own
Laws and Cuftoms in the Countries they conquered. Thus
the Saxons, under the Character of AuxiHaries, became the 449

Mafters of Britain, The Viftgoths feated themfelves in

Spain. The Franks and Burgundiani divided between them ^i 5
the rich Provinces of France. The Suevi feiz'd Bavaria,

the Tyrokje, and part oS: Switzerland. Hungary and the ad- 427
jacent Countries fell to the Huns. And the OJlrogoths, un-

der Theodoric,* a Prince of uncommon Valour and Wif- 454
dom founded a new Monarchy in Italy itfelf, the Capital of Lombardy

which they fix'd at Pavia, not thinking Rome (tho' once

the Queen of the World) worthy to be the Seat of th^ir

Empire.

The Roman Monarchy thus difmemherM and parcelled

put, the different PoffelTors (after fome time fpent in fet-

tling their refpe6iive Acqui{ition5>) began to think of in-

croaching on their Neighbours, and of erecting in their own
Favour fome fuch extenfive Domination, as that they had

jointly contributed to overthrow. T'hefe Struggles have

dccafion'd that Fluduation of Power which fubfifts to this

Day, and which we fhall briefly endeavour to trace thro*

the principal Parts of Europe.

Spain,
Spain, which on the Declenfion of the TVeJlern Empire

fell to the Share of the Vifi (or Wejlern) Goths and Vandals,

labour'd for fome time under the Difadvantages of a divid-

ed Dominion. But at laft the Gothic Empire in that Coun- 580

try became formidable, comprehending not only the neigh-

bouring Provinces o^ France, but part of Mauritania, and
all Spain^ except a fmall Remnant, which the Romans foon

loft. From thence it began to decline a-pace, till under 714 .

Roderic, the Vengeance of a private Perfonf introduced

the Saracens, who quickly over-ran the greateft Part of

that noble Country, which they divided into feveral Dy-
nafties. J Yet foon after the Gothic Affairs feemed to re- -26
vive under Pelagius^ who founded the Kingdoms of Leon
and Oviedo. To thefe Sancho the Great, his Succeflbr, ad- 1035

ded Navarre, Arragon, and Caftile ; and by this Acceffion

* Sub cujus felici Imperio plurtm<£ reno^jantur Urbes, tnur.itijji-

ma Cajlella conduntur^ canfurgunt admtranda Palalia : magnifque
ejus operibus antiqua miraculaJuperantur. Caffiodor.

t Count Julian, who in revenge for Rod<^ric\ debauching his

Daughter, invited over the Saracens, by whom that Monarch was
defeated and killed.

t The Moors founded the Kingdoms of Granada, Toledo, Mur-
<ia,Sivi}U, and Corduka,

of
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of Power bid fair for expelling the Moon, and obtaining

the fole Monarchy o^ Spain. But this wife Prince fo lit-

tle confulted his Interert in this refped, that he divided hi*

Dominions between his Sons, whofe mutual Quarrels an(t

Jealoufies gave the Moors Time to re-eftablifh their Affairs',,

,,^- J/phon/oVIil. fell into the fame Error ; for having reunited

thofe Dominions, he again difmember*d them in favour of

his Sons. FerdinandV* by his Marriage with Ifahella Sif-

ter to Henry IV. King of Cajlile, laid the true Foundations

of the Spanijl) Grandeur ; for after deftroying the Kingdom
j.-g oi Granada, the laft Dynafly of the Moors in Spain, and

the Expulfion of that Nation, he carried his victorious

Arms into Italy, and annex'd Naples to his Crown. He
,402 alfo, on the Pope's excommunicating John d'Albret, King

o^ Navarre, pofTefled himfelf of that Kingdom. To thefe

1504 Succefies, if we add the Difcovery of the TFeft Indies in his

Time, by which the Spanijh Nation got fuch vaft Advan-
tages, we fhall not wonder at the formidable Power of this

Monarchy under his Grandfon and Succeffor Charles V.
who being Emperor of Germany by Eledtion, and by Inhe-

ritance Mafler of the Loiv Countries, threaten'd Europe with

J 5 19 Univerfiil Monarchy under theHoufe o{ Aujlria,\ to which

no Power at that time feemed to be an equal Match. But
tho' this aftive and enterprizing Prince performed great

Things during his Reign, it fecms rather matter of Won-,
der he had not done more. The Truth is, his ambitious

Views were very much thwarted by his cotemporary Rivals

in Power, Solyman the Magnificent, Francis I. King of

France, and Henry VIII. King of England, who were all"

Princes litile inferior to him in Capacity or Valour. How-
'1525 ever, Charles by the Battle of Pavia,X had very near ac-

* Ferdittand was called the Catholick, on account of his efta-

blifhing the Inquifition in Spain, and expelling the Moors, ofwhom
above 170,000 Families were driven out of the Kingdom, to the

great Detriment of the national Wealth.

t The Founder of this illuftrious Houfe was Rodolph of Uapf-

he'-g, who was elected Emperor in 1273. This Prince had fix

Daughters all Sovereigns, viz. a Qiieen of Bohemia, a Queen of"

Hungary, a Countefs Palatine of the Rhine, z Dutchefsof 6W<?«>v

a Dutchefs of Bavaria, and a Margravine of Bran^enburgh. Al-

hert II. was the firlT: of his Houfc, who, in 143^, laid the Foun-

dation of the Auflrian Greatncfs, the Imperial Crown continuing

iji his Male Line till 1740-

X This Battle was (ought, Teb. 24, 152^, and Francis I. being

vanquiOi'd and taken Prifoncr, was condu(Sled to Madtid, where

he rcmain'd confined til! "January 1 5 26..

CQiPs-
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complifh'd his Defigns ; for Francis was glad to purchafe

his Liberty with furrendering the Dutchy oi Burgundy, re-

nouncing the Sovereignty of Jriois and Flanders, and 1527
yielding up his Pretenfions to Napks and Milan. It is in-

deed true that Francis I. on recovering his Freedom, re-

fulcd to fulfil thefe Articles ; but this only occafion'd a

newWar, which ended to his Difadvantag:e. Charles next »535

carried his Arms into Africa, and added Tunis to the Corl-

queft his Grandfather had made of Tripoli and Bugia in

that Country. He alfo found means to get Pofleflion of

Utrecht^ Groningen, Gehkrland, Overyjf'el, and Zutphen.*

By the fuccefsful Valour of Hernando Cortex, he becsmc 152

J

Mafter of the valt Empire of Mexico.\ But his Endeavours

to reduce the Proteftants o^ Germany, and with them tode-

ftroy the Liberties of the Empire, Were not fo fortunate 5

for after feveral fmart Struggles, he was by Adaiirice, Duke
of Saxony, forced to fiy difgracefully from lnfpruck,X ^"^
foon after obliged to make a Peace with the confederated

Princes|{ on their own Terms. Thus tired out with xh^

Fatigues of Government, and the fruitlefs Toils of reftlefs

Ambition, he refign'd the Imperial Crown to his Brother i^^6
Ferdinand, who had before been chofen King of the Ro^
mans, and abdicated all his other Dominions in favoyj- of 155^
his Sun Philip then married \o Alary \. Queen o\ Bnglmid,^
ofrer v\ hich he retiied to the Monaftery of St. Julh-^ m
Spain, v\'here he ended his Life. Had it not been for the

Eiror this Monarch commuted in not gettina; his Son ?*/;,>

lip elev'ted King of the Romans, inltead of his Brother Fsrdi'-

9<nnd, his Succelibrs had in all probability been So\'ereigns ,of

Europe. Bat the Power of the Houfe of Aujlrin^ thus q\---

vidcd between the Spanijl) and German Branche^^ becaj?T5

broke, and confequenijy weaken'sl. For tho' Philip II, v/2.s

III « I ! I r nr I I I

- - -

I I I II I I I
-

1 1 i|
. . . J

* Some of thefe Provinces he got by Succeffion, otkerjs b/ l\^
Surrender the refpedive Sovereigns made to him

I This vaft iVlonarchy was reduced ir.co a Province of Spain, Iw
Hernando Cortex in 1521, with a very inconftderablp fiJfC^, ani
Montezuma^ the laft Emperor, put tp Death.

X He had butjuft time to efcape in a Horfe-llttgr tpFfJ/afa o»
jhfi Draie, leaving all his Equipages behir^d.

j]
The chi^f of thefe were, the Duke of Saxony, the Msrgrayg of

Brandenburgh, the Duke oi JFirtemburgh, and the Eanderave oi
Hejfe Cajltl.

§ Philip, Son to Charles (afterwards Philip 11 ) was married
July 25,15^4, at IVincbsfter^ loMary I. Q^ pf "^rgUnd ; pn which
occsfion his Father rcfjgn'd to hiro A^P/V<r/ ^nd ^iiUy, with the
Pwt9hypfM^,. *"

^ /.

a Pj'mcc
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a Prince of boundlefs Ambition, yet all the Steps he took
to extend his Power, proved fatal' to himfelf. By endea-
vouring to introduce the Inquifition and arbitrary Power in

the Netherlands^ he lolt the greaieft Part of thofe fine Pro •

vinces, which, by the Confederacy oWtrecht^ threw off the
*5°8 Spanijh Yoke. The vail Anna'da* which at an immenfe

Coft he had prepared for the Invafion and Conqueft of Eng-
land^ by its Dellruftion and Defeat, gave a Blow to Spain^

fhe could not for a long time recover ; fo that under Phi-
lip III. 2in^PhiliplV. his Succeflbrs, the Growth of thisMo-
narchy fecm'd to be at a ftand, or rather its Power was on

J 700 the decline. The SpaniJ}} Branch of the Houfe of Av.ftria

expiring in Charles II. Son to the latter, gave Lewis XIV,
King of Prance^ the Opportunity of placing his Grandfon

J 71 2 Philip V. on theThrone oi Spain, of which (notwithftand-

ing the Grand Confederacy, formed to prevent fo dang(=rrous

an AcccfFion of Power to the Houfe of Bcurim) hy the

Pezce oi' Utrecht, he was left peaceable Pofleflor. Thus
Spain, by her clofe Union with France, was enabled to gain

frefli Strength, and to cre6t a new xVIonarchy in Italy,\ in

'735 favour of one of the Branches of the Houfe oi Bourbon.

Germany. Let Us now return to the German Branch of the Houfe
1 5 ' 9 of Jujiria under Ferdinand I. Brother to Charles V. This

Prince, who took care to pieferve the Imperial Crown he-

1564 reditary in his Family, did not long furvive his Brother.

1576 Maximilian II. and Rodolph II. his Succeflbrs, were wholly

employ'd in defending Hungary againll the Turks, and fet-

161 2 tling the Affairs o^ Germany, which the Emperor Matthias

at his Death left in great Confufion to Ferdinand II. his

Succeflbr. The Bohemians revoked, and chofe the Elec-

tor Palatine Frederick their King ; but this unhappy Prince
1620 was not only defeated near Prague, but loft'his hereditary

1630 Dominions. Ferdinand thus fuccefsful carried on the War
with the Proteftant Princes of Germany, who were at la(t

* This formidable Fleet was (o roughly handled by our Admi-

rals Eovjcud and Drake in the Channel, and afterwards fo difperf-

ed and ruined by Storms, that few Veflels got back fafe to Spain.

On this occafion Q^Eitxabeih firuck a Medal, having on the Re-

vcrfe a Fleet difperfed, with this Motto : Jljjia^uit Deus^ ^ dijji-

pantur.

t By theTreatyof ^/V««t« in 1738, Don Carlos, cldcfl Son to

Philip V. by his lecond W-fe, was confirmed in Poffeffion of the

Kingdom of the Tivo Sicilies, of which he had been crowned Kin^

^XFalermOi Juljl, 1735. ^ , .

foreea
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forced to call in Gtt/la'uus Addlphm^ K. of Sweden, to their

Affiftance. Tho^ this brave Piince loft his Life in the Be-
ginning of his Conquefts, yet the Swedes continued to ra-

vage Germany, and theWar was maintained on all fides wiih

great V'gour, both during the Life of Ferdinand^ and un-

der his Son Ferdin-and IIL till the Treaty of Munjler. By *^4^

this, the Pcver of the Houfe o{ Aujlria v^as greatly dimi-

nifh'd, and the Liberties of {3^^rw^;?y both reftored and fe-

cured. Zfi'/'(?/J, who fucceeded, was taken up in com po- 1658

iing theTroubles in Hungary, lecretly fomented by Frdnce,

when he law himfelf on the Brink of Ruin by the fudden

Invafion of the Turks, who laid Siege to Vienna, and had ^^^4

certainly carried that important Fortrefs, the Bulwark of

Chrifiendom, if they had not been prevented by the Adi-
vity and Valour of John Sobieski, K. of Po!and^ who forc-

ed them to abandon the Place with confiderable Lofs.*

However Leopold foun recover'd liis Auhirs in Hungary, and
procured that Crown to be fettled hereditary in his Fami- 1687

ly. But the farther Progrefs of his Arms againft the Infi-

dels was check'd by ihe French renewing Hollilities on the
'

lidc of the Rhine, the Signal of the following War in Eu-
rope, w'hich was ended by the Treaty of Ryfivick, and fuc-

Ceeded by a Peace with the Twh, conciuded at Carlozviiz 1697
under the Mediation of the Maritime Powers. \ Charles IL » 698

king of Spain, the lall: Male of the Spar^i/h Branch of the

Houic of Ju/iria, had earneftly requcfted Lsdpuld forTroops

to fecure his Italian Dominions, and that he would fend

the Archduke Charles, his fecOnd Son, into Spain before

his Death : This Rcqueft, tho'' thought by Prince Eugent

and the Emperor's wifell Counfellors. highly proper to be

complied with, was neglefted, till that Prince fww his Er-

ror too late. The grand Confederacy, formed to fuppcrt 1700

the Archduke's Title to the Crown of Spain, did not pa'o-

duce the Effed .^xpeded.. After a great Expence of Blood 1 709
iand Treafure (Leopold, and his Son and SuccefTor Jofeph^

dying during the Courfe of the War) Philip V. remained

• The Battle was fought, Sept. 12, 1684^ under the Wall? of

Vienna^ in which the Tuvks were entirely defeated with the Lofs of

all their Tents and Baggage. His late Majefty, K Geojge I. dif-

tinguifh'd himfelf greatly as a Volunteer in this Action

X Lord Paget, (late Earl of Vxbridge) and Mr Collier, were

the EmbafTadcrs from England znd Holland. Car/oT-vifz,, the Place

of Treaty, is a ftrong City of Croatia, near the Confluence of the

Rivers Kulp and MereJ^itz, 13 Leagues N E, of Belgtade^ and

14 ^.E.of EJuk,
VoL.n. ' B iij
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in poflcfTion of the Spatufh Throne, and the Archduke was'

elected Emperor-by the Name of Chdrlcs VI. Soon after

171 1 E-'iglnnd and HoUcuid making a feparate Peace \viih France,

this Prince was left to the Mercy of Lciuh XIV. and oblig-

ed to make a difadvantageous Treaty. His Arms in Hun-
1718 gary^ under the great Prince Eugene, were more fortunate.

He rccover'd Belgrade and Te?nefvjar, which, witli a great

Part oiWalachia and Servia^wtrQ yielded up to him by the

Treaty of PoJJhroivitz. In the mean time, Charles being

the lalt Male of his Line, and feeing no likelyhood of male
1725 IfTue, by the Pragmatic San^ion,"^ which he got ratify'd in

the Imperial Dyet, and by the States oi Hungary and Bohe-

mia, fettled all his Dominions entire on his eldeft Daugh-
'733 ter. The Death of Jugu/iui II. King oi Poland, involved

this Monarch in a new War with France, which not only

exhaufted his Finances, but coft him Naples and Sicily,

(not to mention the CelTion of Lorraine to K. Stani/laus,)

1 7.38 which bv theTreaty ofFienna were granted to Don Carlos.

As Chailes had married his Daughter to the Great Duke of

Tufcany, it had certainly been his true Intereft to have got

that Prince cleded K. of the Romans during his Life. But
1740 dying before this Point was fettled, France by her Intrigues

got the Elector of Bavaria railed to the imperial Dignity,

and by her Arms, had not Providence intcrpofed, had effec-

ted her favourite Scheme of reducing the Houfe of JuJIria

to a State of total Ruin.

France. As France, before its Conquefl by Julius Cafar, was the

Seat of feveral independent and petty Princes, fo on the

Diflblution of the Weftern Empire, it became again par-

celled out amongft the Burgundians and Franks, the latter

of whom gave it its prefent Name. Of this warlike Na-
tion were its firft Princes of the Merovingian Line,t who,

4'S tho' many of them wife and brave Monarchs, yet gave too

much into the Humour which prevailed in thofe Days, of

fubdividing their Territories in favour of their Poflerity :

5gQ But the laft Kings of this Race degenerating into Sloth and
Stupidity, left the care of the Government to a Prime Mi-
nifter (called Le Maire de Palais) who in e^'td: enjoy'd the

regal Authority, of which they only retain'd the Shadow.

* For an Account of this famous Edift, fee Vol. I. of this

Work, p. 69.

I From Pbaramondy who began to reign in 418, to CJulderkk
the Ideot depofed in 723, there was a SucceHion of 23 Kings of
this Race, for 30 5years,

Thii
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This gave Charles Martel^X who exercifed this high OfRce, 724
the Opportunity of eftablilhing the future Grandeur of his

Family ; for under his Son Pepin the regal and minifterial 7S^

Power became united. Charlemahie^ his Son and Succef-

for, extended the French Monarchy beyond its former

Bounds ; for he not only made himfelf Mailer of Italy by

the Overthrow of the *Lombard Kingdom there, but he de-

feated the Saxons, fubdued Germany, routed the Sclavo?iians,

Danes, Huns, and Saracens, reduced Spain as far as the Ri-

ver Ebro, and was folemnly crown'd at Rome, Emperor of ^°^

the We/i. Indeed, all things rightly confider'd, he was the

greateil Prince that had appear'd in this part of theWorld
fince the Diflblution of the Roman Empire, and had his

Succeflbrs trod in his Steps, it is not eafy to fee what could

have hinder'd them from erefling a Monarchy as formida^

ble and extenfive. But Charlemaine's Succeflbrs fell into

the fame Error we have fo often had occafion to remark,

of dividing their Dominions, and confequently weakening
their own Power. Thus the Empire of Germany was again

feparated from France,-\ which became by degrees reduced 84:.

into moderate Bounds. Soon after the Nor?nans invaded it,

and poiTeiled themfelves of the northern Provinces. Thus
theAuthority of the \\Carlwingian Race gradually decaying, 9 1

2

made way for Hi/gh Capet to afcend the Throne. This 9S7
Prince, to gratify the Nobility, who had promoted his E-
levation, endeavour'd by an ill-advifed Generofity, to fup^-

ply the Deficiency of his Title. Thus he remitted many
of the antient Prerogatives, giving the principal Grandees
theTitles ofDukes and Earls of the Provinces^ they govern-

X He held the minifterial, or rather fove?eign Power, under fe-

veral Princes, whqm he fet up or depofed at Pleafure. He was
both a great General and Statefman.

* The Lombard Kingdom in Ilaly had fubfuled for 206 Years,

when it was ruin'd by Cha>lemaine, who took Pavia, and carried

away Dejidirius, the laft Monarch, Prifoner y^nno 774.

I The Battle of Fontenaye, between the Emperor Lot-haire^ and
the Sons ai Le-wii le Dehonah-e, in which the French lort 100,000
Men, occafion'd this Partition. Lothaire^ being vanquilli'd, was
obliged to content himfeli^with the Title of Emperor, Ital^j^ Pro-

'vence^ and the Counties between the Schelde, the Maefe, the

Rhine, and the Saor.e. Lewis had Germany for his Share. Anrf
France fell to Charles the Bald.

II
The Carlovingiaa Race laftecj under 1 5 Kings, the fp^cc of

23 q Years. '

'

'

§ TYms the Dutchies of Normandyy Brei-a^ne, and Acquifar.r^

and the Counties cy; Earldoms of- Flmiers. Ghahpagne^ lolovlr^

B2 ^ •

cd.
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ed, to hold in full Sovereignty, on condition of?, flight Ac-
knowledgment. By this means he imprudently laid the

Foundations of a Power which it co!t his Succeffors much
Time and Policy to deftroy, and reduced the Fr^z/fZ^ Monar-
chy to a very fmall Compafs. The iucceedinp: Princes,

who faw this fatal Miftake, made it the chief Objed of their

Attention to rettity it, and neglecfled no Opportunities of

reunitin^j; thole Jewels, which they regarded as torn from

J.
their Ciovvn. Thus Philip II. called the Augufl^ difpoflef-

^ fed John^ Y^m% oi England^ of Normandy^ Anjou^ Mainey

Tourrurie, and the greatefr Part of Po'ufJou.^ Philip the

' 271 Hardv^ his Succeffor, became Mafter of the Count v of T'ot

bitfe^ on the E>;tin<!:"tion of the Male Line in that Family.

He alfo united Navarre nnd Crmiipagne to his Crown by

the Marriage of his Son Ph'tl'ip the Pair with the Heirefs of

thcfe Countries. Philip VI. procured the County oi Dau-
phin e isoxw Humbert^ the laft Prince, who had no Ifllie.f-

'549 Even C/^^r/^j VIL tho' reduced to the lafl Extremity by

the victorious Arms of our Henry V. yet found means to.

1469 recover his Aft^-its fo, during the Minority of //^z/rj VI.

as to ft rip us of ail we had m France,, and to lay the Ba-

lis of its increafing Grandeur. Lei^is XI. by the Death of

Charleioi Arijcu., fuccccded to the rich Ir.heritance of Pr^-

vence^ and the other Provinces on the Loire^ v/hich that

Piince held. Charh'S VIII. his Succeflbr, by marrying yf;7«^

Heirefs of Bretagnc^ annex'd that Dutchy (which for fome
Ages had been fubjed to its own Princes) to his Crown; and

1515 Leivi.^ XII his Brother, was fo loth to part with this Acqui-

fiiion, that he married his Widow in order to prefervc it. J
Yet, though fhc had no Iflue, Francii I. his Succeflbr, kept

PoflefTion/and by his enterprizin^: Genius and Courage, bade

fair for railing France to Univerl.',! Monarchy, and doubt-

lefs would have acconiplifli'd it if he had had a lefs power-

Dauphiny, Provence, Mt^ine, and Savoy, became fo many petty

Dynallics governed by their own I'rinccs, who only did Ilomag^
to the Crown of Frarjcc.

* The Pretcnte was his rcfufing to appear to anfwcr for the

M"rdcr of .^r Ibur Duke of Jhitagne, his Nephew.

I
h was folJ by Uuvihcrt for 100,000 i'lorins of Gold, on this

Condition, that the eltie<l Son of the French King fliould for ever

btar the '1 ulc ci Daui'l.>in-\, and quarter the Arms of that County,
whi.h IS obferved to this Day.

X Our Hi'Tiry VII. might eafily have prevented this ; but he was
too inttiit on gratifying his ruling Padion Jvarice to regard any
Object that came in Cumpjtiiion wi:h that View.

fui
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ful Competitor than C^.'7r/^5 V. However, Francis cho(e 1525

rather to combat this Rival by Policy than by Arms. The
four Princes of the Houfe oiP'alois,* his Succeflbrs, had nei- 1 jj^^

ther Time nor Capacity to execute fo arduous a Proje6l as

that of humbling the Houfe of Aijlria ; nor indeed would

the civil, or rather religious Wars, which wafted the King-

dom during their Reigns, allow them time to look abroad,

orv think of extending their Dominions, Henry W. the

firfb Monarch of the Houfe of Bourbon^ by the Settlement

of Peace at home, was enabled to make Preparations for that

vaft Dcfign, which his fudden Cataftrophe prevented.f Un- *oio

der his Succeflbr Lewh XIII, Cardinal Richelieu, a Man of

an extenfive Genius, proud, enterprizing and ambitious,

purfued the Scheme of aggrandizing Francs with Succefs. 1650

The viitorious Arms of Guflavus Adolphus v/ere but the In-

ftruments of French Policy. During the Mmority of

LcivlsXVsf, Cardinal Ma%arine conduced the fame De- 1643

fign with more Deliberation. The former MiniJIer, bold,

aftive, and impatient of Delays, hurried Fortune ; the lat-

ter cooly watched her Motions, and feiz'd every favourable

Oppoit unity that prefented. It was this great Politician

who formed Lewis XIV, 10 [he Art of Governing, and

laid the Foundations of that Power, which has fince fo of-

ten alarmed Europe. The Treaty of JVeJJphalia^X by which ^"4^

fhe procured Jlface to herfelf, {hew'd that France play'd a

great Ga?ne^ and v^s beginning to gain a vifible Afcendant

in the Aliliirs of the Empire, which fhe took care to im-

* Henry II Fravcisll. CharksYK- and Henryilll all Princes

of {lender Capscify, were the laft Males of the Houfe o{ Falois ;

which in the fpace of 246 Years had given 1 3 Kings to France ;

and ended in th? Perfon of Henry III. llabb'd by Jaques Clement

^

a Monk, in i 574.

\ This truly great King was- affaffinated, in his own Coach, in

the middle of his Capital City, by one Ra'villac^ a Jefuit, in 1610-

after a Reign of 21 Years

:j:
This Treaty, called alfo the Treaty of Munfier or Ofnahurgh^

was concluded in 1 64B, and put an end to the long and bloody
War which had wafted Germany for near thirty years. By it the

Empire was reftored to ita antient Liberty. Tiie Eledlor of Ba-
•vana had the Upper Palatinate ; and an 8th tleftorate was ef-

tablilhed in favour of the Count Palatine of the Rhine ^ who was
reftored to his Dominions, Pomeranian with Bremen and Verden
were given to Sn.veden. The Archbifhopricks of hiagdiburgh and
Halberjiadi were feculariz'd in favour of the Houfe o{ Branden-
hurgh ; and France had for her Pains all Jljace, wuh the Biftiop-

xickioi Metz^Toulfdi'CidFerdun,

prove
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prove by getting her Embaffadcr to be received at the Im-
perial Dyet aflembled at Frankfort on the Death of Ferdi-

nand III.* Lecpold, his Succelfor, by a fatal Capitulation,

vi^as obliged to abandon the Spa?ii/}) Branch of his Family,
to the Refentment of France. This brought on the Py-

*"S9 rennean Treaty,! by which Lewh XIV. got RoujJiUion^

and the Franche Compter and which Cardinal Mazar'me
did not long furvive. But the Monarch kept clofcly to

his Plan, and after 28 Years of bloody War, wrefted from
5'/»^/;^ and the Houfe of y/?//?;7<2 whole Provinces,:!: of which
he took care to preferve the beft part at the Treaty of

1676 Nimegucn. But the War foon broke out a-frefh both on
1688 i^he Rhine, in Italy, and the Low Countries ; and continued
1697 with various Succefs till the Peace of Ryfwick, concluded

under the Mediation of Szueden, by which France acquired

the important City o^ Strqfburgh, and fome other Territo-

ries. But Europe had hardly time to breathe before the death
j/oo of C/;.7r/^; II. plunged her in new Calamities. This Mo-

narch had declared the Eledloral Prince of 5^'z;^;7J his Heir.

Lewis XIV. in order to defeat this Difpofition, communi-
cated to the Englijl) Court the Plan of the famous Partiti-

on Treaty, by which Naples and Sicily were to be granted

to the Dauphin, Milan to the Archduke Charles, and the

reft of the Spanijh Monarchy to the Prince of Bavaria,
1092 gm ^-hjg \2^^ dying before Charles II. a new Treaty was

formed, by which the Archduke was to fucceed as Heir to

the Span'fb Dominions, and the Duke of Lorraine was to

have the Milanefe, in lieu of his Dutchy, which was to

be yielded to France. All thefe Negociations were only to

lull the maritime Powers afleep, till France had accomplifh-

cd her Point in getting the declining King to make a fecret

Will in favour of the Duke of Anion, fecond Son to the

Dauphin, who, on the Death of Charles II. was acknow-
1 70» ledged K. of Spain, by the Title of Philip V. To thwart

a Defign, that leemed fo dangerous to the Liberties oi Eu-
rope, that grand Confederacy was formed, which not only

* This was the firfl French Embaffador ever admitted ; thofe of

Tranch I. being dcny'd at the Eiciftion of Charles V.

I By this Treaty all Differences were accommodated between

France and Spain ; Roujpllion being yielded up to the former, and

a Match concluded between LcMii XIV. and the Infanta Maria.

Terefa. Daughter to Ph'tllp IV.

t In this long War France got great Part of the Netherhndr^

ain<} all the Franche Compte.

ftopp'dj
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ftopp'd the ambitious Progrefs of *France^ but for fome
Years bore her down with a refiftlefs Torrent of Succefles.

The Vidtories of Bknhe'im^ Turln^ Ramillies^ Oudenarde^ 1 706
Tirni Malplaquet are Names, whofe Remembrance yet ftrikes

France with Grief and Confufion. The alHed Army was

almoft at the Gates of Paris^ and the Crown totter'd on
the Head of that Grand Monarqui^ who had fo long aw'd

the World. He was reduced to offer Terms,t whicli were

unhappily neglefted. His Fortune, not his Genius, faved

him in this Extremity. The fatal Difgrace of i)^W;z,J 171

1

foon convinced the Allies of their Error, and revived the

finking Spirits of France^ whofe Intrigues had fo far (uc-

ceeded as to detach the principal Member of that Confe-

deracy which had brought her to the Verge of Ruin. Our
new Miniftry in England embraced a new Syftem of Poli-

ticks, and thought the Houle of Auftria would become too

great, if the Imperial and SpaniJJj Diadems were united in

favour of Charles VI. The Aflurances of Philip V. to re-

nounce all Pretenfions to the Crown oi France for himfelf

and his_Defcendants, they judged, were a fufficient Securi-

ty againll the Incroacliments of the Houfe of Bourbon,

Alas ! they found this too weak a Barrier for an Ambition
that fcorn'd all Bounds. The Treaty of Utrecht gave

Francs time to collecSl Strength for new Mifchief. Scarce

had (he began to reft, after the moft calamitous War (lie

ever fuftain'd, when Z^zwj XIV. died, in a very advanced 1715
Age, admired by his Subjeds, and dreaded by the reft of

the World.
11

The Minoritv of his Succeftbr had little re-

* This grand Confederacy was compofed of the following Prin-

ces : The Emperor, the Q^of Great Britain, the Kings of Pra/^

Jitty Denmark, and Portugal, the States General, the Eledors of
Saxony, Palatine^ Hanncrver^ and Tre^Ves, the Dukes of Savoj,

Wirtemburgh, BrunJ^ick-Wolfenhottle, and Mecklenhurgh, the

Landgrave of He[fe Cajfel^ the Bifhops of Munfler and Confiance,

and the Imperial Circles of Sivabia^ Ff-anconia, and the Upper-
Rhine.

» t At theTreaty of Gertrudenburgh the French Minifters offered

that their Mafter fhould abandon the Intereft of Philip V. and
leave him to the Mercy of the Allies.

% Denain, a Village near i^efnoy, where 1 2,000 Dutch, under
the E. Qi Albemarle, were furrounded and cut off by M. yUlars ;

the Duke of OrwiW, who commanded the Allied Army looking
on, his Hands being ty'd up by the Sufpenfion of Arms fign'd b«-
tween France and England.

II
This Prince died in 1 71 5, in the 7 2d Year of his Reign, and

the 77th of his Age, having had the Misfortune 10 fee almoft

markabla
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X-J2C markable in it. Cardinal //^z^/j, from being Preceptor to

this youn^ Prince (over whom he had gam'd an abfolute

Afcendancy) eafily rofe to the Poll: of Prime Minifter,

tho' he had neither the Knowledge nor Adivity of Riche-

lieu, nor the Prudence or Capacity of Muzarine. The

firft fix Years of his Adminiftration were pacific, till the

,^„ Death of Augufius 11. King of Poland, led him, more from

'" Honour than Inclination, to re-eftabliOi K. Sunijlaus on

that Throne. But the real Views of France in this Step

were, not fo much to affift the Father-in-Law of Zr.w;

XV, as to encrnge in a new War with the Emperor, (who

fupported his Competitor) which might enable her to de-

prels the Houfe of Aufiria. In this the Court of I'erjailles

cffedually gain'd her Ends. For Charles VI. after an un-

fuccefsful War, in which he found himlclf deferred by the

maritime Powers, his old Allies, (who look'd upon ihem-

felves as unroncern'd in this Qiiarrel) being unable lo cope

with the Powers allied againft him,* w^as glad to purchafe

,7,8 a Peace, with the Refignation of Naples and Stcily \o Don

Carlos, and the Ceffion of Lorraine to the Crown of France.

This Prince did not long furvive the inglorious 1 reaty of
,

,7.0 Vienna, and with him ended the Male Line ot the Houfe of

Juftria, which for fo many Ages had pofleflcd the Imperial

Sceptre. By Virtue of the Pragmatic Sanction, which e-

ven France herfelf had guaranteed, his cldcll Daughter en-

,

ter'd on all his hereditary Dominions by the 7 nle ot Q. of

Hungary and Bohemia. As the imperial Dignity became

vacant, it was but natural to think that France would not

let flip an Occafion fo favourable for ruining the Kcaife of

Juflria With this View (lie raifed the Elector of Bava-

ria \o the imperial Throne ; and, not content with this,

fpirited up new Pretenders, who might tear m pieces the

late Emperor's Succeflion. This was the ground-work of

M BelleiJIe'sf Plan, and its firft Succefies Iccmed to give it

Credit. SiMa, a Prey to the Arms of Prujjia ;
Upper Au-

Jlria gain'd without a Blow j Bohemia loft i Vienna threa-

all his Children die before him ; fo that hfe was fucceeded by his

Great Grandfon, an Infant of q years old :
" He was a Conque-

«
ror, tho' no Warrior ; magnificent, but not liberal ;

beneficent,

«, but too abfolute ; and rigidly devout, without any real Senfe or

« Knowledge of Religion. He left by his Millrefles feveral lile-

«' gitimate Children.
* The Kings of France, Spain, and Sardima.

t Marfhal BeUei[le boated he would give LaWs to the Queen

,

of tiungary on the Baftions of Vienna. i
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ten'd with a Siege j and the unhappy Queen forced to take 1 742
Shelter at Pre/burgh^ leem'd very fignal Advantages : Yet
all thele Triumphs quickly vanifh'd'in Smoke. The dif-

trefs'd Princefs found in the remote and favage part of her
Dominions, Refources unknown to her Anceftors. She
Was foon fupported by Numbers of brave and hardyTroops,
and her Allies fupplied her with Money /"^ the Sinews of ^743

War. She became in herTurn vidorious, and the Schemes
of France began to appear both blindly projeded, and ill

fupported. Their Miniftry was puzzled how to maintain
a War of their own contriving. The more they gain'd,
the lefs able they were to keep their Ground ; and after
lofing the Flower of numerous and well-appointed Armies
in Germany^ they found themfelves obliged to evacuate that
Country ; to abandon their Ally, the new Emperor, to hi^
Fate, and to recall the fhatter'd Remains of their Troops
to defend their own Frontiers. Yet ftill tenacious of her
Purpofes, and undifmay'd by ill Succefs, Frafice continued
ileddy in her Views, and determin'd to make new Efforts
to fuftain them. We (hall in the Sequel have occafion to
'confider the Natuje of thofe pernicious Defigns fhe medi-
tated againft the Liberties of Europe in general, and a^ainft
the Repofe and Happinefs of Britain in particular, where
we fhall next take a curforyView of the Changes of Poiver
which have happen'd, and remark the ConfequerrCes they
have produced.

Tho' the Sjxons^\ foon after their firil Arrival in the If- England.
land, erected feveral Dynafiies^ or petty Kingdoms, yet it

was near 400 Years before Egbert the Great accompliih'd 449
the^Defign of uniting thofe into one Monarchy. But
tho' this Union v/as in itfelf very confiderable, and might
have been attetided with great Confequences, yet the Sax-

* TheNeceffity and Efficacy of thefe Succours (fays the Author
of the Perfeis) afforded ample Matter of Difcourfe to the Friends
of the Houfe of Aujlria, who from thence concluded that its Ter-
ritories, tho' preferved entire, did not render it a Match for the
Powers allied againft it. This Confequence was, however, falle

as to Men ; for the numerous Armies the Q^oi Hungary raifed

was a Proof that her Do.minions were a Nurfery of Soldiers. But
it was true in refpeft of Money, the Want of which put it out of
her Power to ufe thofe Troops till aflifted by her Allies.

t The Sitxons were compofed of thrfee Nations, the fame in their

Language, Laws, and Cuftoms, viz. The Saxotis, Angles, and 'Jutcs.

The Centre of their PolTeflions in Germany was near Emnjv.id
VoL.I[,_ C 0,^
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oris were far from being Mafters of the whole Ifland. The

Scots and Piofs ilill held the Northern Parts, and were too

powerful to be ealily expelled. Cormvall remained unfub-

dued, nor were the Britons, who ilill held all the Country

to the Weft of the Severn (improperly called JFaks) asyet

fpoilcd of their Liberty, or reduced to a foreign Domina-

tion. Indeed Egbert and his Succeaors, tho' fole Monarchs

of England, had no time to improve the Advantages this

Title gave them ; for they were fufficiently employed in

repelling the Attacks of the Danes, a People formidable at

1017 Sea, who by their repeated Invafions having harraflcd the

Kin<ydom for above two Centuries, at laft fo far prevailed,

as to°give three fuccefTive Kings* to England. It is true,

104 c the Crown at laft returned to the Saxon Line in the Perfon

of Edward the ConfcJJor. But they held it not long ; for

on his Deceafe the Saxon Intereft became fo weak and fee-

ble, that Harold IL hisSucceilbr, though a brave and wile

Prince, was not able to oppofc the Normn Conqueror,

,^<< who bore down all before him. Henry I. his Grandlon,

io6 by the Battle of TinchebrayeA rc-annex'd the Dutchy of

Normandy to the Englljly Crown ; yet this Acceflion of

Strength on the Continent was by no means an equivalent

for the continued Disjunftion of Scotland, the Redudtion

of which neither this Prince nor his Succeflbrs, for many
» ' 54 Years, were able tc cffea. Hfiny II. on his coming to the

Crown, render'd England one of the moft powerful States

in Europe, and firft fet her on a Level with Frame, to

whom (he had hitherto been much inferior. He was in-

deed, at that time, one of the greateft Monarchs of the

Weftern World, bein^ not only poflefled of England and

Normandy by Succeffion ; but alio of the Dutchies of Aqui-

taine, Anjou, and PoWou, either by Inheritance or Mar-

riage Yet, tho' the Conqueft of \lreland reflects a great

* Canute the Great, Harold 1. and Hardicattute, whofe joint

Reigns lafted 24 Years.
. .r r

t As VVilliam I. by the Battle of Hajlingi in 1066, won tng.

land, fo Henry I. by the Viaory oifinchebrnye forty Years after,

recover"d AV/wfl»^ from his elder Brother Robert, who beinz

taken Prifoner, was fent to Cardiffe Cafile in Wales, where he die<r

after 26 Years Captivity.

+ Henry II. in 1 175, landed at Waterford, and was acknow-

ledged as'Sovereign by all the petty Kings of Ireland. Ten Yeara

after, he fent over his fecond Son John as Governor ;
but this

Prince, by his Conduct, fo alienated the Hearts of the People, that

he was recalled.

Luftre
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Luftre on his Reign, this noble Defign, however happily

acccmplifh'd, was mifplaced, and fhould have foliow'd the

Reduction of Scotland and TVales. The rich Provinces on
the Continent, which Henry had added to his Crown, were

almoft totally loft by John and Henry III. his Succeflbrs.

Edward I. was more fortunate, and of all our Kings *^7o

feemed to have the trueft Notion of extending his Domi-
nions ; for he never ceafed till by an Intermixture of Poli-

cy and Valour^ he united Wales by Conqueft,* and fo en- » 272

tirely reduced Scotland by repeated Devallations, that no- 1307

thing but the Indolence of his SuccefTor could have pre-

vented its becoming a Province of England. Under £<:/-

«;jri III. his Grandfon, the national Glory arrived at the »33^

greateft Height had yet been known ; but the Depofition

of his Grandfon Richard II. and the fatal Wars which fuc-

ceeded between the Houfes of 2^;-/^ and Lancafler, left our 1399
Kings little room to look abroad. Henry V. indeed by his

victorious Arms, and his Marriage with Catharine Daugh-
ter to Charles VI. got pofleilion of the Crown of France ; 141

2

but his unhappy Son, in the Troubles that follow'd, not

only loft it, but was dethroned in Englandhy EdivardlV.

His young Son EdiuardY. was in his turn facrificed to the 1460

Ambition of his cruel Uncle, who did not long enjoy his

dear-bought Royalty. Under the following Princes of the

Plantagenet Line,t Scotland, govern'd by its own Princes, 1483
of the Houfe of iS/a.^r/, and clofely allied to France, re-

mained a conftant Thorn in the Sides of England, On the

Death of Q^ Elizabeth, the Union of the three Kingdoms 1604
was at lall accomplifn'd, by the peaceable AccefTion of K.
James I. to the Throne, This happen'd the more fea-

ibnably, as Spain was at that time arrived at fuch a Pitch

of Grandeur, 7i'[\<^^France in fo rifing aWay, that this Junc-
tion feem'd necellary for our own Snfety. Yet we did not
gain from it the Strength that might naturally have been

expeded : James I. fufFer'd himself to be fo cajolled by i6iS

the Artifices of Spain, that he ta^iely beheld his Daugh-
ter, the iinhappy Q^ of Bchemia, ftripp'd of her Dominions, 1625

without giving her any timely Support. It is uncertain

how Charles I. his Succcf:br, would have behaved with re-

gard to foreign Affairs ; the civil Commotions, which en-

* By the Defeat and Death of L^ivellyn and his Brother David,
the lall Princes of that Country in ; 2S3.

t Of this Race from Henry 11. to Q_ Elizabeth inclufivc were

19 Princes, Kings an4 Queens pf E-ngland iov the Space cf 4501
Y^ars.
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:i648 ded in his Death, preventing his looking abroad : Nor in-

deed is it probable that a Prince fo nearly ally'd to France as

he was,* would have exerted himfelf much to check her
'658 Ambition. Cr^ww^//, by perhaps the only impolitic Step

of his Life, threw his Weight into the French Scale,

Charles II. on his Refloration, by a ftrange Infatuation, be-

came the Dupe and Penfioner of France, wiio had turned

her Back on him during his Misfortunes, r.nd even refufed

1664 him Shelter in his Exile. He fold 7)i/;;/;Vi, and at the In-

fligation o{ LewisXlY . madly entcr'd into a SeaWar with

1672 Holland, while that Monarch invaded it with fuch Rapi-
dity, that nothing but thelnterpofition of Providence, and
the Bravery of the Prince o'i Omige (afterwards our great

Deliverer) faved that Republic from, a Diflblution. Jawei
1688 II. his Succeflbr, fell a Martyr to. his Friendfhip for France

and his Zeal for introducing Popery and arbitrary Power,
By his violent Condud, and weak Abdication, he made way
for that Glorious Re volution, vvhich,, as it fettled

our Liberties on a firmer Bafis, gave Rife to that Confede-

1705 racy, which in the following Reign fo fuccefsfully exerted

iifclf in oppofing and humbling the Power of France. A
Reign that would have made the moft (hining Figure in

our Hiflory, if the End of it had been anfwerable to the

Beginning ; and if we had not by an unfcafonable, as well as

1712 difhonourable Peace, facrificed the Inicreft of ourAIlies, and

given up all the Fruits of a ten Years victorious War.
The deluded Queen did not long furvive this fatal Step.

,1714 On her Deccafe, the Succefhon, according to- the Aft of
Settlement, devolved to the prefcnt illuflrious Family. But
his late Majeily was fcarce fcated on the Throne, when an

1 71 5 unnatural Rebellion was raifed to difpoffefs him of his new
Dignity, and overturn our happy Eftablifhment. The
wicked Attempt was, however, in a fhort time defeated,

and Peace reflorcd at home ; but it foon appcar'd that the

Tranqudliry of Europe was not fully fecured by the Trea-.

ties of Utrecht and Baden. The Spaniards, on ilcndcr Pre-

tences, invaded Sidly, v/hich was in no Condition of De-
fence. This Step drew on the .^uadrnple All'h.tice,\ and a

Britijl) Fleet, under '^x George Byi-.g^ssy^ fent to the Coafls of

Italy, which in one Day almofl ruined the naval Power of

* He was married to Uenriftta Maria, Daughter to IJentyW

.

a Princefs whofe Coiinlels had too great Influence over him, and

contributed not a little to his unhappy l\ite.

t The contratting I'owcrs were ijieat Britain, France, the D.
f)i Sa^vo), and tlic t'laies (Jau;ul.

' Spain.

1719
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Spain* The French about the fame time invaded Spdn by 1 720
Land, and made fuch a quick Progrefs,f that Philip V. was
foon brought to hearken to an Accommodation. By this

Sicily was reftored to the Emperor, who yielded it up to
to theD. ofSdvoy. In the Congrefs of Ca?nbray, which 1725
fucceeded, fome further Alterations were made in the State
of Europe. The Emperor granted the Inveftiture of Tuf-
cany, Par?na^ and Plcicentia, to Don C^nhs ; but while the
Conferences were carrying on, a fudden Difguft threw the
Emperor into the Arms of Spain, with whom he conclud-
ed a feparate Peace at Hcuna, By this Treaty Philip V.
was confirm'd in the pofTefiion of the SpaniJ?} Monarchy,
Sardinia granted to the D.. of Savoy, and Don Carlos gua-
ranteed in the Succefiion of I'ufiany, on the Death of
the Grand Duke then reigning.:|: Our Miniftry however,
took fuch an Alarm at fome Articles (either real or ima-
ginary) of this Treaty, that it was thought abfolutely ne- 1726
ccffary to check the Greatnefs of the Houfe of Auftria,
For this End a Convention was enter'd into at Hannover,
between Great Britain, France., an<l Pruffia, for mutual
Defence, and to fecure us from all Fearfof the Emperor
and Spain. Things manifcftly tended to a Rupture : Gi-
braltar being befieged, and the Imperial Minifter ordered to 1727
depart the Kingdom. But Matters quickly took a more
pacific Turn, and a Congrefs was fet on foot zt SoiJ/ons, 1728
wherein Cardinal Fleury appear'd as the Mediator of Eu-
rope, tho' the Conferences produced no great Effed. At
lad we found means by the Treaty of Seville to difunite 1729
Spain from the Emperor, a^d by an unaccountable Policy
contributed our Affi (lance towards railing a new Power in
Italy, on the Ruins of that of the Houfe of Ju/Iria. Yet,
to balhnce this, and reconcile matters a little with the Em-

* This Admiral coming up with the Spanf/j Fleet off Syracu/e,
after a (hort Engagement, took twelve Ships of the Line, and burnt
three, befides running a fhore and delboying feveral of their fmal-
ler Veflels.

t Their Army under the Duke cfBemvid firft took Port Paf-
xf'ie, and burnt fix Men of War on the Stocks there, after which
he reduced Fontarabia, St. Sebaflmns, and the whole Province of
\3uipofcoa.

X John Gajlon de Medlcis, the lafl Male of that iliuftrious Fa-
mily, died June 28, 1 737, aged 67. He faid pleafantly on this
occafion, when he fign'd his lull Will, nominating Don Carlos his
Succeflor, ^i hat he had jufi got a Son and Heir by a Dajh of his
I en, ^h:ch be had net biin able to get in 3 \years Marriage.

percr,
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peror, by the fecond Vienna Treaty we engaged to f^ran^

lee the Prag?nath Sanson j and, in return, that Monarch

confented to the Introdudion of 6000 Spani.Oy Troops into

Italy, which were fafely convey'd to Leghorn hy z Britijh

Squadron.* Thus were we bufy with one hand m exalt-

ing a Prince, whom it had been our real Intereft to have

oppofed ; and with the other depreffing a Monarch, whofe

Family it has fmce coft us Millions to fuftam ; a Maze of

Politics fo myfterious, that it is no eafy matter to find a

w.,. Clue to unravel the Truth. The Death of the K. of P^-

"^
land cut out new Work for the Powers ^^ Europe, and in-

volved the Emperor in an unfuccefsful War of which we

remain'd unconcern'd Spedators. Don Carlos m the mean

.. time enter'd Naples, of which Kingdom he made himlelt

'735
Mafter without much Oppofition. This bloody War was

o ended by the Treaty of Vienna, from whence our Review

'73'
commences, and comprehends a Series of Hiftory as mte-

refting as any in the BritiJI) Annals.
^

* Under Sir Charles IVager, who arrived with them at Leghorn

in Oaober 1 73 I . Don Carlos, who went by Land thro France,^

arrived at the fame Place, Dec. 27.

A N
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,T a jutifture when all Europe was in Arms,
and the different Powers interefted to pro-

mote, or concern'd to check the Ambition
of France^ either aded, or were afraid to ad.
the Parliament of Great Britain^ ail AlTem-

biy whofe wife Dchberations and vigorous Refoluiions will

always have a great Influence with regard to Foreign Af-
fairs, met Dec. i, 1743, v.'hen his iVlajelly open'd the Sef-

fion with a Speech from theXhrone, in which he acquaint-

ed both Houfes, " That purfuanr to their Advice, and in
*' confequence of their Support, he had fuccelsfully ex-
*' erred himfelf for the Prefervation of the Houfe q\ Auf-
*' tria ; that the cttatei General having join'd a Body of
*' Troops to thofe of Cr. Britain^ who aded as Auxiliaries
" to the Q^ of Hungary^ the French had been compelled
*' to evacuate the Empire ; that in order to improve thefe
" good Beginnings he had concluded a definitive Treaty*
" with that Princefs and the K. o^Sardiniay from whence
" whence it was hoped great Advantages would refult to
" the Common Caufe, efpecialjy in difappointing theam-
*' bitious Views of the Court of Spain in Italy. He alfo

»743

Parlia-

ment
meets-

King's

Speech.

* The Treaty of Worms, the Articles of which fee in Vol. L
p. 327.
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" informed them of the Marriage of his youngeft DaugH*
" ter the Princefs Mary^ as an Event greatly tending to

" ftrengthen the Proielbnt Interelh He concluded
" with deliring their Aflilhnce to enable him to make
" good the Engagements he had enter'd into, and for con-
*« certing fuch Meafures as fhould rellorc the Balance of
" Power, and procure a fife and honourable Peace." To
this both floufes unanimoufly returned loyal and dutiful

Adreflcs.* 'I'hey alio fent a feparais Deputation to con-

gratulate the Prince and Princtfs of JVales on the Birth of

their Son.f

The firit remarkable Debate in this Seflion was occafion-

ed by a Motion made in the Houfe of Lords, Dec. 9, by
the E. o^ Sandwich, for addrcinng his Majefty — ts difcoflti-

nue the 1600 Hannoverian Troops in Briiifli Pay, in order

to remove the popular Di]content, and flop the Alurmurings of
our Forces abroad. He was fcconded by the Duke of Bed-

ford, the Pearls of Che/hrfieJdy JVejlmoreland, Litchfield, and

Hallifay;, Viicount Lonjdak, and the Lords Haverjham and

Talbot : And oppoled by the D. of NeivcajUe, Marquis of

Tiuceddale, Earls of JVincheljea and Cholmondeley, and the

Lords Hardwick, Carteret, Bathurjl, and Raymond: But
the Qiieftion being put, the Motion was rejected by a Ma-
jority of 25 ; on which a Proteft v/as enter'd lign'd by 25
Lords. |.

In behalf of the Motion it was advanced, '* That it was
" both dangerous and foolifli in the Nation to entertain

" a Body of Troops in Pay, who were not only ufelefs

" and expenfive, but infolent and overbearing. I'hat the

" manifell Partiality {hewn laft Campaign to the Hanno-
** veriam was of the mod fatal Confequence, as it fervcd
*' to foment Strife and Difcord in that Camp, where U-
" nion was abfolutely neceflary for the common Safety,

*The Lords Addrefs pafled unanimoufly, the E. of Chejierfield

only making a few Remarks, which were anfwer'd by Ld Carte-

ret ; That of the Commons was carried, after a long Debate, by

278 to 189.

I Prince William Henry was born, No'v. 1 4, 1 743, at Leicejler-

Jloufe. I

X Thofe were the Dukes of Marlborough^ Beaufort^ Bedford,

and B>idgei.vater ; the Earls of Chejierfield^ Wejlmoreland, North-

ampton, Stanhope, Rockingham, Co-uentry, Huntingdon, Abingdon,

Denbigh, Sandzvich, Jyletbu)), ^hajtsbiiry, Litchfield, and 'Ihanet

;

Vikonnt Hereford; and Lords Haver/jam, Gexver, Man/ell, Tal-

bot, Foley, and Mfljham.
" That
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«' That between Troops fo irreconcileably at Variance, a Parlia-

** Separation was abfolutely requifitc. That it could not nientary

«' be expefted the Britijb Soldiery would tamely bear the Aftairsm

« Tnfults of Hirelings in our own Pay. That this Info- "2^^
" lence, the' extenuated by fome, was too notorious to be

'" deny'd by ihofe mod interefted to conceal it, and was

«' owin^ to the vifible Diftindion paid thofe Mercenaries

" in preference to our own Troops.* That not only the

*' Guard of his Majefly's Perfon had been aflign'd them,_t

" and the Bntijl) Commander in Chief difgraced to grati-

" fy their Pridet ; but alfo anoth'er Peer of the hrft Rankjl

'« had been fo alhonted, as might deter cffeaually all our

*' young Nobility from following hi^^ Example, and ferv-

*« ing their Country in the Field. That the Advice of the

*' Hannovcrian Generals was on ail Occnfions prefen'd to

« that of our own. Yet that notwithllanding this uir-

<' feafonable favour (hewn them, thefe foreign Troops
<' were ufclefs in the day of Battle,§ difobedient to Com-

p^^ji g„
" mand,ll|| and placed for Safely in the Rear of the Army, ^

* It wa? fsjid they vvere kept in Eafe and Plenty, while our Men
were kept naked and in want

\ This Point has been much difputed, ati'd T am well informed,

that immediately on his Majefty's Arrival at Afch^^ffenhurgh, the

E»glij7j Guard?, tho' in a bad Condition for want of Cloaths, took

their proper Poll, and did tlicir Duty at his Majcfty's Quarters.

:|:It was afierted. that after his Majefty's Arrival, the Earl of

Stair lolt all his Authority and Credit, and received fuch repeat-

ed Mortifications as obliged him at lafl to refign the Command.

Ij
This was the Duke of M—lb—gb, who v/as unfeafonablv at

Night oh'iged to remove his Quarters, to make way '^'or an Officer

of the Hanno'-jeria?is ; upon which his Grace threw up his Com-

milTion ,11.
§It was faid that the Hannoverian General, when ordered by

the Earl of Siair to advance, returned for Anfwer, That he n.vns

notfubjeti to Britijh Command. Ld T—lb-t oficr'd to produce

the Officer who carried this Order, and heard the Hannoverian

General's Refufal, at the Bar of the Houfe, An Inftance was gi-

en of a Hannoverian General's making a like Reply to the Or-

ders of the Earl oi Orkney at the Battle of Malplaqaet in^ 1709.

But the Farl fent hi.-n word, 'That if he refu fed to fight hejbouldhi

pjotfor Mu'iny ; on which he engaged bravely, and after the Bat-

tle acknowledged his Fault.
-" "_

(1!| Four Hannonjerian Battallions pofled in the Rear of the tirlt

Line, refufed to advance, tho' they had pofltive Orders. Another

Corpse from an adjacent Hill were Speaators offhe A^ioPj'an^

never moved till they faw the Field clear. .
-^, .^

'

,
'

-Vol. II.
' P

'"

' *'' while
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Parlia- ** while the Brit'iJI) Forces were facrificed for their Prefer-

mentary <t vation. That they were nor only haughty and ufelefs.

Affairs in " but expenfive ; being hired at a more extravagant Rate
'744 *' than we might procure a greater Number of better

^^^'"^'''"^ " Troops for. That it was therefore vain and endlefs to
" wafte the national Trealure in enriching a hungry and
" barren Ele6torate. That the popular Diflatisfadion, fo

" loudly exprefs'd by all Ranks of People againft thefeMer-
*« ccnariesjwas come to fuch a Fleightj as nothing but their

" DifmifTion could appeafe. That as Panialiry was na-
" lural, and in fome Cafes (efpecially the Love of one's

" Country) excufable, the Blame was not lo much to be
" laid on his M ty, as on the Minirter,who openly ef-

" poufed a foreign Intereft. That it was in vain for our
*' Soldiers to complain, iince they could expedl no Relief
" from Courts Martial, in which foreign Generals prefi-

*' fided, who were both Judges and Parties in their own
*' Caufe. That therefore, it was only from that Houfe,
" the moft: auguft and fupreme Tribunal of the Nation,
*' they could hope Redrefs. That now was the time to

*' determine — for if thefc Hirelings were thus continued
" by Parliamentary Sanation from Year to Year, they
** might at laft become a Burthen entailed upon the
'' Nation, and made fubfervient under fome ambitious
" Prince, to Purpofes deftrudtive of our Rights and Liber -

*' ties."

againft the On the other hand, in favour of thefe Troops, it was
Motion, faid, " That where national Prejudices ran fo high, as they

" were confefs'd to do on this occafion. Matters were al-

" ways exaggerated bej'ond the Bounds of Trurh.* That
" iheDifobedience and Infolence imputed to thefeTroops
" was improbable, fincc it was fcarce to be fuppofed that

" a General of the E. of Stair's acknowledged Experience
*' and Bravery, would tamely fee his Authority defpifed,

" or his Commands queftioned. That DilFentions were
" indeed Evils, but fuch as in the Nature of Things were
" unavoidable becwecn combined 7>oops of various Na-
" tions,whofe Cuftoms and Tempers were, perhaps, quite
*' oppofite to each other. That the Hime Objedions had
'* been raifed againfb the Dutch Troops in the Reign of K.
«' JVilUam III, and with the fame View j that is, to'

*|"* An Inflance was produced by Ld C—/— / of an Alarm fpread

in "the Camp, by a Report of i 2 Hanno'verians falling upon and

wounding a Britifh Serjeant and Soldier about a Cabbage, which

Ui^on Enquiry was found to be abfolutely falfc.

" thwart
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«« thwart the meafures of the Court, and retard the Sup- Parlia-

« plies. That the Charge of Infolence brought againft mentary

•« the HamiQverians was general and indefinite, and fup- Affairs m
«* ported by no circumftantial Proofs.* That admitting it ^^^^

« to be true, it might be eafily remedied ; and that it was *-'^"v'"N<'

*' not unreafonable to believe another Campaign or two
«' would reconcile thefe Differences, and produce a better

" Harmony. That it feem'd, however, ftrange, if thefe

«« Difputes were really carried to the Height mention'd,
** that no Complaints fhould have been made to the pro-

«« per Courts for adjufting them. That the Hannoverians
«' had behaved well at Dettingen^ and been equal Sufferers

'« with us.f That his Majefty was no way influenced by
*« foreign Counfels ; but had fhewn a conuant Impariiali-

*« ty. That the Reflections fo indifcriminately thrown
*' out againft the Hannoverians^ implied a Difrefpedl for

" his Majefty, whofe Name had not been treated in the

" Debate with that Decency and Regard due to it,;|: That
«« the War for the Support of the Houfe of Auftria^ being
*« enter'd into with the Approbation of Parliament, and
*< having produced a good Effeft, it was neceffary to carry

*' it on with Vigour, which could never be done by the

** Meafure propofed of disbanding at once 16000 of oiir

" beft Troops. That fuch a Step was not only unfea-
*' fonable, but dangerous, as it would difcourage our Al-
" \hs, make foreign Princes afraid to truft us, and give the

*• French Arms a manifeft Superiority. Befides, it was
** much to be queftion'd where we could procure the fame
*' Number of Troops of equal Gpodnefs ; and, if not, it

" Vv'as neceflary to continue them, till theTroubles of Eu~
" rope were ferried by a^ fafe and honourable Peace/^

* There feem'd to be a good d«al of Strefs in this Argument ;;

for if the Enipity was fp avow'd, it was ftrange it produced nq

particular Ads of Violence.

t Ey the Report made the Lofs of the 'Hannoverians, killed,

wounded, and miffing, was 20 Horfe, and 533 Foot. That of

the Bntiih Troops, 327 Horfe and 494 Foot.

X The Expreffion alluded to, was this — '* Such was the Treat-

ment ihewn to the Eritijh Soldiers, General, and Nobility ; Men
to whom, cr to their Anceftors, it mull be afcribed, that the Elec-

tor of Ht^nnoTjer is rww number'd arrK)nglt our Kings ; and that

his Arms are fear'd, or his Alliance courted." \_E of iV—fim—ii'i

Speech, Gent Mag Vol ^iv p 352.J Another Peer drcpt this

remarkable Expreflion. What^ my Lords. J^^'hU the imperial CVtXy'S

fiT Great Britain he JJ^ri-oelpd up into an Ele^— 1 Cap ?
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Thefe were the principal Argupients 3,dvanced on both

;

fides, on this memorable occafion. As the Motion* was

debated with uncommon Warmth and Acrimony, fo un-
doubtedly fome Things were advanced by each Party, ci-

ther in themfelves not ftridly true, or which could not at

this time bear a full Enquiry. But as the time for which
thefeTroops \yere taken into Pay was near the Expiration,

on Jan. 27, when the Eftimatcs for their Continuance in

Pay the follow ingYear, came to be laid before the Houfe,

the Earl oi Sandwich renew'd his Motion, which occafion-

ed a frefli Debate, in which the chief Speakers againlt thcni

were, the Dukes of Bedford and A4i!!trofe ; the Earls of

Qhejl^rfield^Ti^ HaUifax ; Vifcount Lonfdale ; Lords Gowcr
and Talbot^ and the youn^ I/i Horsey .\' Thole who fpoke

in their favour were, the Dukes o^ J;gyJc and Neiucaflle i

the Earls of Chohnqndeley and Bcith 5 the Lords Carteret

y

Delawar^ Ilchejler^ znd Ray?no/id. But the hovd Hard •

wich (as Chancellor and Speaker of the Houfe of Lords)

being of Opinion, That it was contrary to their Rule;, that,

a.^iejlion once reje^ed Jlmild he revived the fame Sejjion, it

occafion'd a long Debate, to obviate which the E. o{ Chef-

ierfield Tc\2.d^ an Ann^endmcnt in the E. oi Sandwich's Mo--

tion ; but feveral Lo^ds difagrceing to this, the previous

Quellion was at laft put, ll'hether the amended Motion he

put f'and pafled in the Negative.;^ On the 31(1 of January^

the Earl of Sandwich renew'd his Motion in thefe Terms :

"That the continuing i6coo Haiinoveiians /;/ Briiifh Pay /i

prejudicial to his Majejlfs true Interefi, ujciefs to the Com-
mon Caufe, and dangerous to the Welfare and Tranquility of

ihe Nation. He was feconded by the Duke of Marlborough,

and the fame Peers who had fupported his former Motions,

and met the fame Oppofers. But the Quellion was again

carried in the Negative by a Majority of 40, which occa-

fion'd a new Protcft.||

* A Motion of the fame kind had been introduced, Feb. i . 1 743
by Earl Stanhope^ but was thrown out on a Divifion by a Majo-
rity of 55. On this occafion a Proteil was eniei'd, fign'd by 24
Lords.

t Son to the late Ld Har'-je-., and Grandfon to the E oiBri/Jol,

who this Seffion made his firll Appearance in the ^-ioufe.

X y an. 19. The IlanfioverianTTOops were voted again in the

Committee of Supply in the Houfe ofCommons, by a Majority of

45, and on the Report by above 8c.

II
The Lords who fign'd this Protcft, that did not fign the other,

were the Duke of Anaifer, the Earls oi Strafford, HaUifax ^ Siam--

J'oid,aud Orrery i and the Lords Mjutjoy and Hci^vey.

On
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On the 15th of December^ a Motion was made in the Parlia-

Houfe of Commons by Mr. Greenville, To addrefs hi^ Ma- mentary

yV/?V, that he would proceed no farther in the War in Germa- Affairs in

ny^ without the Concurrence of the States General He was '744

feconded by George Lyttleton, Efq; but, after a ftrong De- '^^"^''"^

bate, the Motion was rejefted by a Majority of 77.

On the 15th of February, a Meflage was communicated His Ma-
te both Houfes by his Majefty, acquaintirtg them, " That jefty'sMef-

" he had received undoubted Intelligence of the Arrival of fage to

" the eldeft Son of the Pretender in France, and that an bothHou-

" Inva'ion was deiign'd from thence in his Favour, to be fes.

" fupported by a French Squadron then cruifing in the

" Channel. That on this occafion his Majefty hoped for

" their Concurrence and Support in the nccefiary Mea-
" lures for defeating fo dangerous an Attempt, and for

" the Security of his Perfon and Government, and the

" Religion, Laws, and Liberties of thefe Kingdoms," To Their Aiiv

this Meflage both Houfes returned a joint Addrefs, afluring fwer.

him, " of their inviolable Loyalty and Affection, and their

" Refolution to fupport, at the Ha?.:.rd of their Lives and
** Fortunes, his Majeuy's undoubted Right and Title to

" to the Crown, and the ProteiiantSucceflion in his illuftri-

" ous Houfe, in Oppofjticn to, and Defiance of the Pre-
" lender and his Adherents, and all his Majefty's Ene-
" mies.'* The City of London a^fo prefented a very duti-

ful Addrefs on this occafion,* and the Example was follow-

ed by moft Parts of the fvingdom. The Houfe of Com-
mons alfo, on Perufal of the Papers,! laid by order of his

Majefty before them, addrefs'd him, That he zvould at this

critical Jun6iure make fuch an Augmeiitation of his Forces by

Land and Sea, as he Judged proper, aj/uring hi?n they would

faithfully make good allfuchExpences as he Jhould be at, for the

Defence of his facred Perfon, and the national Security. But

* His Majefly conferr'd the Honour of Knighthood on Robert

fVe/}Iey, Efq; Lord Mayor ; Simon Urhlng, Efq; Recorder ; Daniel
Lambert and Robert WiUimot, Efqs Aldermen ; and Robert Lad-
brooke and William Calvert ^ Efqs Sheriffs ; as alfo on Thomas^

Hanke)\ Efq; who preientcd the Addrefs from the lieutenancy of
London—The Merchants of London, to the Number of qoo, fign'd

a very loyal Addrefs, and a Body of them in 400 Coaches waited

on his Majefty with it at St. Jamci's, and were gracioufly re-

ceived.

t Thefe were Mr. 7hompfo7C% Letters, and the Depofition ofCapt.
Ridley^ Mailer of the Dover Packet- Boat, which the Reader will

fee in the Sequel.

before
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Account before we proceed farther, it will be proper to give the

of the In- Reader fome Account of the Rife of this proje6ted Inva-
vafion in fion, which however artfully concealed, or fecretly carried

**44- on, iflued in the Confufion and Difappointment of thofe
^^^v^*^ <vvho formed it.

We have in the precceding Volume taken notice how,
on Cardinal Fleury's Deceafe, Cardinal Tenchi was intro-

duced into the Diredion of Affairs at the Court oi Verfail-

ks. As this Prelate was obliged to the Recommendation
of the Chevalier dc St. George for the Purple, he no fooner

got into Power, than he formed the Projedl of fetting him
on theThronc, to which he had fo long in vain pretended.

It is faid, that in November 1743., a fecret Convention for

this Purpofe was figned between the Pretender ^ France^ and

Spain^ in which it was flipulated, that France (hould fup-

ply the Pretender's Son with a Body of 25,000 Troops to

invade England i and, in cafe of Succefs, fliould maintain

30,000 Men, and Spain 10,000 in Great Britain^ to fup-

port him in Pofleflion. However this be it is certain that

this young Adventurer, on the Encouragement given him,

left Ronie^ where he had long refided with his Father,* in

a Condition no way fuited to that ambitious and enterpri-

zing Spirit he has fince difcover'd. He fet out, January

9, N. S. in a very myfterious manner, furnifh'd with the

Difguife and Padports of a Spanifl) Courier,;]: and having

with only one Attendant traverfed Tufcany^ he reached Ge-

noa the 13th in the Morning ; from whence he proceeded

to Savona, where after being three Days detain'd by the bad

Weather, he embarked with an Engltjh GentlemanjH who

• The Pretender, called at Rome the K. of E/r^land, reCiocs in a

Palace of the Marquis </^ Monti, with an annual Penfion of 1 2,000

Crowns from the Holy See. He lives very regular and retired.

He was always vifited by the French and Spaniih Cardinals ; but

the Imperial Cardinals never paid him any Refpett.

XWt was provided by Cardinal Jcqua'vinja with the Badge of

(I Spani/h Courier, and Pafl'ports which that Prelate procured from

the Foreign Minifies in the Name of the Marquis Spine/Zi, a Rela-

tion of his. Before his Departure, his Father fjgn'd a Declara-

tion dated at Rome, Dec 26, 174-, appointing him Regent of

England and Scotland, with the Dominions thereunto belonging,

during his Abfenre.

Ij
This was probably Mr SuI/i'vaTi, who fince accompanied him

in his Expedition to Scot/and; but the Author of the Perfeis fays

his Companion was the Bailli de T(aci», Knight of Malta, and

Brother to the Cardinal.

had
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had joined him on the Road ; and landing at Jntibcs on Account
the 17 th of January, continued his Journey to Paris, at of the In-
which City he arrived on the 30th ; and had foon vafion in

after a private Audience of the moft Chriftian King.* 1744
He then fet out incognito for Brcf}, in order to embark on v^^^/^n^/

board the French Squadron,f where we fhall leave him till

we fee what Steps our Court took on this critical Occa-
fion.

On the firft Information his Majefly received oF the Ar- Condufl

rival of this young Adventurer in France, Orders were fent of our

to Mr. Thompfon, the Briti/J) Refident at Paris, to com- Court,

plain to M. Jmelot, Minifter for foreign Affiiirs, of this

Violation of Treaties, and to demand he might be fent out
of the Kingdom. M. Amelot, on Mr. Thompfo?i's Applica-

tion, anfwer'd in a cool Manner, That hz zuould acquaint

the King with the Aff'air^ and let him knoiu his Majeftys Plea'

Jure. Accordingly, a Week after, Mr. Tho??ipfon going to

Verfailles, received from the French Minilter the following

Declaration, " That Engagements enterM into by Trea- Dg^Jarj,
*' ties were no longer binding than thole Treaties are reli- tion of the
" gioufly obferved by the contracting Parties on both fides. French K,,
'* Therefore, when the King of ^;v^/j/7i fhall have caufed
** Satisfidtion to be given, with refpeft to the Complaints
" made to him of the Infraction of thofe very Treaties of
*' v.'hich he now claims the Performance (which Viola-
" tions were committed by his Orders) that then his moft
" Chriftian Majeity will explain himfclf on the Demand
*' maJe by Mr. Thotnpfon, in his Mailer's Name."|| The

* It was on a rejoicing Night, which it was given out the King
would honour with his Prefence, that this Conference happened j

after which the Prince fet out incognita for the Place of Embar-
kation.

I By Ridley % Depofitions it would appear, that the young Pre-

tender came to Calais j but the Author of the Perfeis, who no
doubt was better informed, fays pofitively he embarked on board

the Breji Squadron.

IJ
The Words were, as fpoken by M. Atnelot^ and taken in

writing by Mr. Thomp/on, ** Les Engagemens portes par les Trai-
" tez n'obHgent, qu'autant qu'ils font religieufemenc obfervez dc
" Pare & del'autre. Quand le Roi d'Angleterre aura fait Raifon
'* des Plainies, qui lui ont ete poites a plufieurs Reprifcs, au fu-
** jet des Contraventions commiles par fes Orders, contreles memej
" Traitez, qu'il reclame, Sa Majefte tres Chretienne donnera pour
*• lors des Eclairciflemens neceflaire fur le Demands faite par Mr.
•* Thomppn, dela Part du Roi de la Grand Bretagne.*'.

Stila
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Account • Stile of this Anfwer evidently fhews that the Court cf
of the In- //v;/;<r^ was determined no longer to keep any Mealures

;

vafion in but to throw off the Mafque, and declare a^rainft us.

'744 It is probable our Court had fome Intelligence of the^

Pre'Tra^
Defigns of France ; for fo early a-- Jrinihiry the Commons

tions7n
^'*^^^^ 40,000 Seamen, and 34,000 Landmen for the Ser-

England.
^^^^ °^ ^^^ Year. A ?'lect of 19 Men of War of the Line,*
befides Frigates, wai order'd to rendezvous at Spithead^ for

which Place Sir John Norris,V\Qc Admiral oi England, fet

out on the 4th of February, to take upon him the Com-
mand. At the fame time feveial Regiments were ordered

to guard the Southern Coafts. On the nth and 12th of

February certain Advice bemg received of the French Fleet's

having appear'd in the Channel,f extraordinary Councils

were held by his Majefty at St. James's, where double

Guards were order'd to mount, as well as at the Toiuer •;

and Directions given from the War-Office for all the Of-
ficers in England znd Scctland, to repair to their refpeftive

Pods. On the 15th, the Regiment of Marines at Canter-
,

bury was commanded to re-inforce the Garrifon of Sheer-

nefs. The Troops at Rochcjler and Maldflone were fent

to Tilbury Fort, where the Cannon were order'd to be re-

mounted, and the Tankard fill'd.;]: Upnor-Cajfle and Gil-

lingham-Fort, on the Medway, which form the Security of

'Chathd}n,\vcxQ alfo put in a good Pofture of Defence. The
Kentijh Militia had Warning to be ready for the Defence

oftheCoailon the firft Notice ; and the Workmen in

IVoohuich Warren worked inceflantly to fupply the large

and immediate Demand for warlike Stores. On the i6th

of />/;rz/.7r;' General I'Pentworth kl out hv No/land, with

Lnftruftions to Mr Trevor, the Britijl) Envoy there, to re-

queft of the States General the Succours ftipulated byTrca-

ty.jl On the 21ft the Duke of Marlborough and the Earl

* viz. Three Ships of 100 Guns, four of 90, fix of 70, fix of

fo, four of 40, and fix of 20. 'io man thefe. 1 6 Tenders were

em'ploy'd in preffing Men from all the homeward bound Ships.

'I
The firft Advice of their being in the Channel came from

Plymouth, and was brought by the Phoenix Man of War, who

fell in with them the fame Evening they failed from Brrji. Feb. \ 5. ,

they were fccn off 'lorbay, and on the 1 6lh off Pendtnr.is Caftle»

The I -th they appeared near the Ifle of iright^ and on the 20th

they were fcen off the Coafts of Stijjex.

I The Tankard is the Name of a large Well or Refervoir, that

fupplici the Fort with Water.
. r r

!|
Six thoufand Dutch Troops .were lent over in purfuance of

this Requifuion, confiding of the Battallions oi L'tidtmav; Peda-
^

or
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.
o^ Stair, waited on his Majefty with the Offer of their Ser- Account

vices, and the latter v/as appointed Commander in Chief oftheln-

of the Forces in England.\ Several others of the Nobility vafion in

follow'd their Example, and voluntarily offered to raife '744

Regiments of Horie or Foot at their own Expence on this
^^^^'^

critical occafion. In particular the Duke of Montagu raif-

ed in Northamptonflnre a complete Regimen'; of 500 Horfe.

On the 25th of February a Proclamation was iflued for put-

ting in Execution the Laws againff Papifts and Non]urors,

and for commanding all fuch to depart in fcven Days to

the diftance of ten Miles from the Cities of London and

TVeftm'rnfter, as aho another for a General Faft on the nth
oi jlpril. About the fame time the Eatl of Barrymore, an

Irijh Nobleman, and Member of the Houfe of Comm.ons
in England^ v.'as arrefted on Gufpicion of treafonable Prac-

tices \% as were alfo Col. Cecil, Dr. Beaufort, and the Rev.

Mr. Carte. On the 27 th of February General IVadeh Re-
giment of Horfe, and Lord Mark Kcr\ Dragoons were or-

der'd to the Kentijlo Coaft. The JVeftminJler Militia had
alfo Orders to hold themfelves in readinefs. A large Train
ofArtillery was got ready at the Tower, and an Exprefs fent

to Flanders for the Return of 6oco 5n'r//?jTroops,j| in cafe

rides, Sbaucnbur^ Lippe, Eek de Pantaleon, Mulart, and Glinflra^

commanded by Lieut. General Smitfaert, Maj. General i?«w/>-&,

and the Brigadiers Roode njan llecleren and --van Lsyden.

t His Lordfhip had under him Lord ''ark Ker General of Foot,

Charles Churchill, Sir Robert Rich, and the D. o^ Montagu, Lieut.

Generals; Lord Cado^an^yohn Foliot, Dake Cl Richmof^d, John
'Guife, Majors General j William Blakenry^ James Oglethorpe, Ld
Delawar, Duke of Marlborough, Edvcard Woolf, and Anthony

Loi.vther, Efqs; Brigadiers General. His Aids de Camp were.

Col. Ingram, Lieut Col. Ellifon, and Capt. LyttUton.

\ It was faid the Detedion of this Plot was owing to Advices

received from the Duke of Perth, a Scoti Nobleman abroad ; but

Time has difcover'd this to be a Falfity. Col Cecil had been E-
querry to the late King, and had a Penfion as fuch. It was re-

ported the Earl oi Barrymore had given the late Duke- o^ Argyle

a Letter from the Pretender thanking him for his Oppofxtion to

the Court, and propofing a Match with his Daughter ; which Let-

ter the E. received from X^r. Beaufort, who bad it from Col. Cecil.

The Duke gave the Letter to his Brother the E. of //ay, to carry

to the Council. Mr. Carte was a Clergyman, and had been Chap-
lain to the D. of Ormond at Avignon. All thefe Gentlemen were

feiz'd by virtue of the Sufpenfion of the Habeas Corpus hii for f)X

Months, but were afterwards admitted to bail.

II
Thefe Troops were countermanded as foon as the Danger was

over.

Vol. IL ' •-••••-
j. of
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Account of an Invafion. The Beginning of March the military

of the In- Preparations increafed,* and a Swifs Regiment of Volun-

vafion in teers of 500 Men was formed in London^ commanded by

'744 Col. Dejean. On the 21ft of March^ the Duke of Nciv-

^-'^^'''^-'
cajile fent for the Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, and City Members,

and informed them that M.Amelot had declared to our En-

voy at Paris^ That Matters zuere come to fuch a Pafs, that

a Dechratlon ofJFar mtijl enfue on their Part ; to which

Mr. Thompfon reply'd, "That his Nation was prepared ; and

the King of France having accordingly publifli'd his Decla-

ration oiW'^irAMarch 15. on the 23d of the fame Month

our Court declared Warl| againfl France^ which was pub-

* March 1 o. an Order came to the finver from the War- Office,

for ten thoufand Skull Caps, ten thoufand Breaft Plates, a thoufand

Barrels of Gun powder, a thoufand Cartouches, a thoufand Belts,

coco Muskets, and 40 Tun of Ball.

t The Purport of it was — " That on the Breaking out of the

*' Troubles in Europe, on the Death of Charles \l. his moft Chn-
**

ftian Majefty had vifibly fliewn his Defire of reftoring the pub-

'* lick Tranquility ; but that the King of England, contrary to

" the true Intereft of the EngWh Nation, as Eledor oi Hannowr,
" had aim'd at kindling a general War ; and not only by his

" Counfels prevented the Court of Vienna from hearkening to a

•• Reconciliation, but irritated France by dilturbing her Commerce,
•' and mfulting her Coalls. That the K of Ergland had violat-

" ed the Convention of Neutrality enter'd into with France, for

" Hannover in 1741 ; and therefore his Moft Chriftian Majefty

•' could no longer avoid dedaringWar, without failing in the Pro-

" teftion he ow'd his Subjeas, the Fidelity due to his Allies, and

" the Vindication of the Honour and Dignity of his Crown.

!|
In anfwer to this, his Majefty in his Declaration juftly obferv'd,

*• That the Commotions of Europe, fucceeding the Death of the

•• Emperor CharlesWl. were notorioufly known to be excited by

" the Intrigues of France, who had violated the Pragmatic Sanc-

" tion Ihe folemnly guaranteed, in confideration of the Ceflion of

•• Lorrain by theTreaty of Vienna in the Year 1738. That the

*• true Motive of the French King's Refentment againft his Ma-
**

jefty, was the Affiftance he had given the Q^of Hungary, in con-

*• formity to his Engagements, and the real Intereft of his King-

•• doros, which was to fupport the Houfe of Ju^ia againft a

*' Power that threaten'd its Deftruftion- That the Charge of

•* violating the Treaty of Neutrality for Hanno'ver in 1741, was

* groundlefs and injurious, that Treaty regarding the Eleftorate

" only, without any view to England. That fmce the Com-
•' mencement of the War with Spain, France had all along afted a

*' partial and unfriendly Part, by fending her Fleets into the ^-

" merican Seas to favour and proteft the Spaniards, and injure us.

*• in thofe Parts. That his Squadron in the Mtdittrraman had o-

lun d
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li{h*d in the Cities o( London and Wejiminjler, with the u- Account

fual Formalities, amidlt the loudeft Acclamations of the of the In-

People ever perhaps exprefs*d on the like occafion. vafion in

Let us now return to the Proceedings in France, and ex- *744

amine the Nature of that Armament which gave us fuch ^-^'^^'^^

an Alarm ; for, however fome of our Weekly Journalifts

were pleafed to treat the intended Invafion as chimerical,

nothing was in reality more ferious than the Danger which

then threatened us. I (hall, therefore, giv^e an account of

the Expedition of the Squadron from Breji that was de-

lign'd to favour the Defcent of theTroops they had aflem-

bled on the Coafts of Flanders and Picardy ; and (hew how
this formidable Proje6l, on which they built fuch vaft

Hopes, came to be defeated.

The French Squadron, confiding of 23 A^en of War in BrcflSqua-

two Divifions,* failed from BreJl, January the 26th, O. S. dron fails,

under the Command of M. de Roquefeuille, whofe Inftruc-

tions were, to prevent the Junfticn of the Englijlj Squad-

rons equipping at Fortfmouth and Chatham. He had alfo

Orders, when he came off the IRQonj^ght, to difcover the

Force of our Fleet at Spithead, and if he found a proper

Opportunity to attack them, without hazarding his Squa-

dron, not to negleft it. The French Admiral, after being

join*d between U//jant and the Land's End by fome Ships

from Rochforty enter'd the Englijly Channel on the 3d of

February, and continued beating up with contrary Winds
and bad Weather till the 17 th ; when he came a-breaft of

the Ille oi Wight. Here he fent out a Frigate for Intelli-

gence, from whom learning that there were no Engli/Ij

Ships at Spith^ad, he concluded that Sir John Norris was

for Safety retired into Port/mouth Harbour ; v.'hereas that

" penly interpofed in favour of the Spani/h Fleet, and prevented
*• ours from attacking it. That the repairing the Fortifications

" oiDunkirky contrary toTreaty,and the avow'd Reception of the
** eldeft Son of the Pretender to his Majefty's Crown, in France^

** as well as the Invafion defign'd in his favour, woi:ld ferve as

** lafting Monuments to Pofterity, how little Regard the French
•* Court paid to the mofl facred Engagements, when their Obfer-
** vance thwarted her Intereft, her Ambition, or her Revenge."

* The firft Division confifted of the ^uperbe of 76 Guns, M. de

'koquefeuille^ Admiral ; the Jufce and Neptune of 74. ; the Lss of

70 ; the Fleuron and Elixaheth of 64 ; the St. Lenv'is of 60 i the ,

7riton and Mercury of 54 ; and the Venus of 26. T^ie fecond

Divifion ; the Dauphim, M. Bareil, of 74 Guns Commodore;
the St. Michael and Man of 66 ; the Confanie oJ 60 ; the Argo-

naufe and Parfaite of 46 ; and the Midea^ of a6 \ befjd^s 3 or 4
light Frigates.
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Account A-^miral had got the Slart of him by two days, having the

of the In- 14th failed for the Z>(Jw;«J,where he vvns joined by the Men
vafion in of War from Chatham. Under this Miltake M de Roque-

»744 /^/////^ continued his Courfc, detaching M. de Bareil m
^^^^^^^^ the Dauphine, v^'ith four Men of War, to DuJikirk* in or-

Anchorat der to haften the Tranfports with the Troops on board.

Dungenefs On the 22d at Night the French Admiral came to an An-
chor with his Fleet o^ DuvgeueJu-\ On the 24th, in the

Morning, a Frigate he had fcnt a-head for Information,

made the Signals of difcovering a numerous Fleet coming

from the Dowm^ which was indeed Sir John Norris^ with

his whole Squadron, tiding it round the South Foreland

;

but the Tide failing, he was obliged to veer, and anchor

two Leagues from the F/-e;ich Fleet ; of which, had it not

been for this Dif;ippointment, he had probably given a good

Account, as by their own ConfefRon his Force was far fur

perior to theirs. However this be, the French Admiral cal-

ling a Council of War, it was refolved unanimoufly§ to a-

void an Engagement, to weigh anchor at Sunfet, and get
efcape

_ ^^^k to Bre/I as well as they could. The fucceeding Storm
from Sir

greatly favour'd their Intention, the Wind, which blew at

J. Norris.
^^^ ^^ carrying thcni at the R:ite of four Leagues an Hour

under a Mizen Sail only ; fo that by next Morning they

were got as far as Porthind, where they were feparated by

a thick Fog, and at lafl reach'd Bre/f in a very diforderly

manner, and fhatter'd Condition. Sir John Norris, thus

difappointed of attackmg the Enemy, tho' in his Sight, on

the 27th of February rcturn'd to his Station in the Downs,

after detaching Sir Charles Hardy with the three-deck

* Thefe were the l^fars, Con/lante^ Jrgonaute and Venui.

I Dungenefs is a fteep Promontory on the Coaft of Kent^ about

18 Miles S.W. of Dover ^ and 8 K. of Rye, on which is a Light

Houfe.

§ The Refolution was, " At Sunfet to weigh their Anchors a-
*' feek [i e. with all the Cable hove in except the Depth of Wa-
*' ter) and lo remain till the Tide made at fcvcn at Night ; when
" the Admiral fliould put up his ufual I,ight5, and get under fail,

*'
firinji; a Gun ; that each Ship fliould follow his Example, and

*' doubling the Bay to the Well, get out to Sea, and make the
" befl: of their Way without regarding the Line of Battle."—At
this time it was a dead Calm, which, had it continued, had been

their Ruin ; for their Fleet was embay'd, and Sir John Norn's zt

Anchor in the OfTirig ; but at Seven in the Evening, when their

Anchors began to loofcn with the Tide, the Wmd came about to

N. E. a itifF Gale, and quickly increaftd to a Storm, to which they

•owed their Picfcrvation.

Ships
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Ships to Port/mouth, where they could ride with greater Account
'

Safety. ofthe.In-
The Difperfion and Return of this Squadron render'd in- vafion* in

effeaual the vaft Preparations made at Dimkirk, Calais^ ^744
.and Bouhgne^^ for a Defcent on our Coafts, which, as has '^>"v-nJ

been already faid, it was intended to cover. To forward
the Embarkation, an Embargo had been laid on all the Ships
in thofe Ports, where a Body of 15,000 Troops were af-
fembled to be in readinefs on the firft Signal. Count Saxe
was defign'd to command thefe, and to have under him
the Prince of Monaco^ and M. de Matignon^ as Lieutenant
Generals. Many Scotch, Irijh, and EngliJ]} Gentlemen,*
in the Pretender's Iniereft prepared to afTiil in this Expe-
dition, and (if their own Accounts are to be depended on)
waited only the Signal of the Revolution they hoped for
in England j but if they relied for Succefs on this Foun-
dation, they met a fenfible Difappointment, fuch Precau-
tions being taken at home, as, if there was any concerted
Scheme for an Infurredlion (which is not unlikely) effeftu-
ally prevented iis Execution. However, at the very time
the Fre?ich Fleet appeared on our Coafls, it is certain above
7000 of thofe Troops were aftually put on board at Du?i-
kirk, with great Qi^iantities of Arms and warlike Stores.
But the fam.e Storm which faved their Bre,^ Fleet, fo great-
ly damao;ed the Tranfports in which this'Embarkation was
made, that they were render'd incapable of putting to Sea,
feveral being drove a-fhore, and their Men loft.f Thus
was this formidable Projcd: difconcerted.-J; The French

Amongft thefe were the E. Marifchal of Scotland, Charles
Katclife, Efq; Brother to the E of Dernventwater^ and feveral o-
thers engaged in the Rebellion in 1 71 5.

t Four hundred Officers and Soldiers, moft of the Regiment of
Monaco perifh'd on this Occafion. Seven Ships, and four Bilan-
dprs being Oi'.pwreck'd in DunJdrk Road, and all the Crews loft.
Near a thoufand Men faved were carried Tick to the Convents.

X Of this Defign, the Author of the Perfeis gives this remarka-
ble Account-" Nothing had been neglected to fecure the S.Jccefs

^^
of fo grand an Enterprize. The French and Spani/h Fleets were

^'^
order'd to fa.I from 7oa//j//, in hopes to bring Admiral M,.t.

^' the^s to an Engagement, and give their Brrji Squadron time

„ ^° S" °"- f>''s lall was defign'd to come round the Channel,

^^
and take on board the Troops intended for the Defcent Se-

.^
crccy (the Life of great AK'airs) was To well kept, that the

^ Commanders of ihis Fleet did not know the Place of their De-
1^

llmation, till the Moment they fet fail The fame Precaution
i, was u.ea to gain a corJiderable Paity in England. The fecond

Generals
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Generals relurnM to Faris^ and the young Prince-Adven-
turer, in whofe favour this Diverfion vi'as defigned, obliged

to referve Himfelf and his Fortune for a more favourable

Opportunity.

One cannot pafs by this Affiiir without remarking how
often the beft-laid Defigns of the Enemies of our Reli-

gion and Liberties have been fruftrated not only by the U-
nanimity and Vigour of the Nation ; but by the manifeft

Prote<5lion of Providence, and its vifible Interpofition in our

Favour. Every one knows the Fate of that formidable

Armada fitted out by ^pa'in about the End of the 75th Cen-
tury, which kept Europe fomeYears in fufpence where the

Storm would fall. The Preparations for this Defign were
aftonifliing, and nothing negledled to infurc its Succefs.

A large Body of veteran Troops were aflembled on the

JFlemiJJj Coaft by the Prince o( Parma, one of the greateft

Generals of the Age he lived in, and ready to embark. Yet
how foon was this impending Cloud difperfed by the Bra-

very of our Admirals, and the Winds which fought in

our Favour ? The Invafion meditated by France in 1692.
in favour of K. James II. met the fame unlucky Fate.

Their Fleet was beaten by the brave Admiral Rujfel, and

13 of their capital Ships* deftroyM and burnt on the Coaft

o^ Normandy ; a Lofs they could not foon repair. In 1708,
France renew'd the fame Defign with the fame ill-fuccefs

;

for though Lewis XIV. notify'd the Expedition to all the

neutral Courts of Europe, with fuch an Air of Confidence

ns fhew'd how fure he was of its not mifcarrying ; and

tho' the Entcrprize was well-timed, the Scots being gene-

rally difguftcd at the Union, and the Government having

but little Strength in that Country ; yet Sir George Byng^

Divifion of the Bre^ Squadron, arrived fafely in the Road of

Dunkirk, where the Embarkation was to be made. In ftiort,

every Thing feem'd favourable, when a Tempert arifing, in a

few Hours difperfed thefe va!l Preparations, and rendered the

Scheme abortive. Thefe fort of Enterprizes require great D'.f-

patch, efpccially in the Winter, when the Inconftancy of the

Seafons makes the Moments precious. They were not expedi-

tious enough in France, or, to fay the Truth, they could make 1

no more hafte than they did { for, notwithftanding the exadl

Orders iflued, fome Tranfports not being able to reach the Pla-

ces of Rcndetvous at the appointed Time, feveral Days of fair

Weather were loft This delay not only defeated the Attempt,

but occafion'd the Lofs of fome Vefiels and many Men.
• Two of thefe, the Roy/i/ Sun of 104 Guns, and the JdMiraiU

102, were burnt under Cape df WUk by Sir RaJ^h Dtla'vaL

getting
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getting up with the French Fleet as foon as they appearM Account

on the Coaft of Scotland, feafonably forced them to aban- of the In-

don their Defign, and it was not without Difficulty that vafionin

the Pretender then efcaped, and got fafe back to Z)««^/r^. ^74+

In fhort, I believe, from the whole Series of our Hiftory
^•'^^^^"**'

it will appear, that when the Nation is united and unani-

mous, Britain has nothing to fear from foreign Invafions

;

and that they have never been fuccefsful, but when they

took Advantage, and received Strength from our intelline

Troubles.

Let us now return to the Proceedings of Parliament :
Parlia-

Dec. 7. Henry Archer, Kfq; Member for TVarivick, moved ^-^^^7
the Houfe of Commons for an Amendment to the Land- Attairs m
Tax Bill, " by laying a Duty of 8 s. in the Pound on all y,^l^^
" Places and Penfions.'* The Motion was fupported by

fo°adou-
Sir Francis Da/hwood, Mr. Vyner, and Mr. Fazakerley ; and bleTaxon
oppofed by Mr. IVinnington, Mr. Scrope, and Henry Pel- piace«.
ham, Efq; but the Quellion being put, it pafled in the Ne-
gative, by a M;ijority of 42.
The Arguments ufed for the Motion were, '' That as Argument;

" Taxes fell fo heavy on the landed Intereft, it was but for it.

'* reafonable the Courtiers fhould bear their Part of the
" Burthen. That this Bill would not only ferve all the
" Purpofes of a Place Bill, by leflening the Value of im-
*' menfe Salaries ; but alfo gain the Afte<5lions of the Peo-
" pie, by fnewing them their Governors bore a Share in

" their Diftrefs. That it was well known the Perquifites

" of fome Places far exceeded the Value of their ftaied Sa-
" laries. That there was no Reafon Statefmen fhould
'* wallow in Eafe and Luxury, without any Senfe of the
'' publick Calamity ; or contributing to the national Ex«
" pence. That lucrative Polls had of late been fo prodi-
'« gioully multiplied and augmented both in Number and
** Value, that this Tax would produce a confiderable Sum.
*' That to fuppofe no Man would ferve the Public but on
" extravagant Terms, was to fuppofe all Mankind aban-
*' don'd and corrupted to the laft Degree. Befides this
*« Argument would prove too much ; for, if public Spirit

" was entirely loft, no Men were fit to be employ'd at the
" Public Expence." — In anfwer to this it was alledged,
" That the Servants of the Publick ought to be encourag- Bgainftlt*

• In this Motion the Judges Salaries, and all Places under 50 1,

ji-ycar were to be excepted.
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Parlia- <* ej and rewarded. That it was ridiculous to fuppofe'

jnenttary " Men of Learning; and Capacity would accept of Pofts
Affairs ia tt under the Government on fuch d i fadvan tageous Terms,

'74+ t' as to have their Salaries double- lax'd. That befides, this

^^^^''''^'^^J " Tax, if laid, would he far from anfwering the End pro-
* pofed, or producing (he Sums expected from it. That
" Innovations of this Kind were dangerous ; nor was this

** a Time for trying new Experiments. That if Money
" was wanted, an equal Collection of the Land-Tax, (at

" prefent very unequally and partially raifed) would fup-
" ply a much greater Sum, than the Method now pro-

" pofed."

Jpril 24, a Bill being fent up from the Commons to

the Lords for making it Highl^eafon to hold Correfpon-

dence with the Sons of the Preteiiiki\ a Motion was made
Motion a- by Lord Haruiv'uk^ (the Speaker) to infcrt a Claufe, " for
gainft cor- tc extending thtTreafon to the Pollerity o'i the Ofienders,

wkh he"^
" '^"''^"^ (he Lives of the Prr/rW^r's Sons j" and that the

p" ^ ? , Bill, thus amended, fliould be fent back to the Commons

Sons
^^^ their Concurrence and Approbation.* ^J 'his Motion
was fupj^)ortcd by the Duke o{ Ntwcaflle^ the E. oi Cholwon-

dehy^ and the Lords Carteret and Ilckejhr ; but was oppo-
fed by the Duke of Bedfordy-\ and the Lords I'alkt and
Harvey. After a long and learned Debate, the Queftion

was carried in the AiBrmativc by a great Majority ; againit

which a Protefl was cnter'd fign'd by 1 8 Lords.

In order to underftand the Nature of this Motion clear-

ly, it is proper to rake Notice, that as the Law before

Itood, by the A6t of the yih of Q^^Aime there was a Provifo,

That after the Deceafs oj the Frete?ider, and at the End of
three Tears after the Hiiccejpcn to the Crcwn^ en the Demije

* This Amendinenr, when fent ba<k to the Commons was ftre-

nuoufly oppolcd by Lord Strange, Lord Guerjiftx, Alexander Hume
Campbell, Ko) borne Berkeley, zw^l William Pttt, F-fq; the Gcntfe-

men who had moved for, and propofed the Original Bill.

\ '1 his noble Peer ufcd the foil nving remarkable Exprefuons—
*' Your Lordfliips cannot be furprifed, that I am alarmed at this

" Claufe. I, whofe Family has fo lately fufler'd the Deprivation
*' of its Rank and i'ortunc by the Tyranny of a Court. I, whofe
*' Ciandfather was cut oft by an unjuft Profecutioii ; and whofe
*• r ather was for many Years condemn'd to fee himfclf robb'd of
" the Rights of his Birth, which were at length rcllorcd to hfin
*' by more equitable Judges. It is furcly rcafonable, my Lords,
*' tnat 1 Ihould oppolc the E.xtcnfion of Penalties to the Defcen-
•' dants of Ofilenders, who ha\e myfejf fcarce efcaped the Blallof
" an Attainder

!
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of the ^ieen^J})cilltake Efe^^ no Attainderfdr Treofon Jhall Parlia-

extend to the difinheriting ofanyHeir^ nor prejudice the Right ^^^^^^V

or Title ofany Perfon, other than the Offender during his na-

tural Life only: But the Claufe propoled was to extend the

Forfeiture ot Title and Eftate for ever.

The Arguments urged for this Amendment were, Argu-
*< That the imminent Danger the Nation was in from the ments on
" Jacobites^ render'd fome further Securities requifite. both Sides.

*' That this Party was grown fo numerous and formidable,

« by the Encouragement they received from Abroad, that

" a Claufe of this kind was necefTary to reflrain their At-
*« tempts. That at a time particularly of fuch real Ap-
*' prehenfion, too much Precaution was at leaft an Error
*' on the right Side." To this it was reply'd, " That
*' the Notion of the Increafe o^Jacobitifm was a Chimera
^ form.ed by the Minifi:ry to ferve their own Purpofes.

*' That the Loyalty of the People was manifeft, from the

" Tenor of the numerous Addrelles from all Parts of the

*' Kingdom. That the Amendment propofed was an Inva-
** fion of public Liberty. That Obed'ence in Subjeds, and
** the Prince's Confidence in their Affe6lion were reciprocal

** Duties, and binding only in Proportion as they mutual-
•*' ly fubfilled on each fide. That fo much Sulpicion and
** jealoufy on the Part of the Crown feem'd an unjuft

*' Diffidence in the Love of the People, the only true Ba-
« lis of Publick Security. That the Multiplication of pc-

*' nal Laws was already too greatly felt ; but that the ex-
*' tending them to Pollerity was cruel and intolerable,

" That no Man ought to be fubjedfed to Punifhments
« who never deferved them. That the Claufe propofed
*' was contrary to the Law of Nature, the Rules of coni-
*' mon Equity and Juftice, and the Precepts of Religion,*

" as it involved the Innocent with the Guilty, and was
" indeed only calculated to ferve particular Views, and lo
** advance minifterial Power."

Jan. 29. a Motion was made by Humphrey Sydenham,

£fq; feconded by Edivard Gybhon^ Efq; for bringing in a

Bill to make Parliaments annual; but the Queftion was
carried in the Negative by a Majority of 32.
The Grants from the Committee of Supply for the Grants for

current Service of this Year amounted to no lefs than the Year

L 6,^83>537 * "'^^-
.

* The Fathers fhall not be put to Death for the Children, ref-

ther the Children for the Fathers : Every Man fh:!! be put to

Death for his own Sin. Diut. xxiv. 1 6.

Vol. II. F To
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Parlia- To p.nfwer which, tlie Committee of Ways and Means
mentary made tlic following Provifions :

Affairs in hv the Land Tax for the Year 1744 £ 2,000,000

'7t+ 'file Malt Tax 75'o,ooo
^^'^^''^'^ P>om the E(i/i India Company for 7 , .^ ^

renewing iheir Charter S .J.coo,ooo

^ e By Annuities at 3 per Cent. jr Y200,ooo
1 By a Lottery, if 600,000
By the Coinage 36,000
from the Sinking Fund 1,000,000

£ 6,586,000

So that the Surplus. in the Supplies this Year amounted

to near 300,000 /. But it mult be obferved, that tho' by

the Grants there fecmed to be but lix Millions and a half

raifed, yet in fact there were near Ten.f For three Mil-

lions and a half were paid into the Sinking Fund in per-

petual Taxes ; and tho' there was a Million borrow'd from

that Fund, yet the Surplus-Duties, not valued, nearly made
that Sum good.

State cf By a Slate of the national Debt taken in Deccmher 1744,
ilienatio- it amounted to 53,679,247 /. of which 2,800,000/. had
nal Debt, been increafed within the Year ; tint is, fmce Dec. 1743.

A furprizing Conjideration, and which might afford a large

Field for Rcfieclion. In the firfl: fevcn Years of i^Annis
Reisn, while n'e maintain'd aWar againlt the united Povv^r

of Francs and Spain^ the Sums granted by Pailianient ac-

cording to the highell Eflimates, fell fliort of 33 Millions,

which was lefs than five Millions a- year at a Medium ;

whereas the Granus for the laft feven Years rofe to 37
Millions,:!: tho' ilie firll two Years we had no War, and

the four following only a naval War with Spahiy the wea-

* The Subfcription for thefe two Articles, amounting to One
Million eight hundred thoufand Pound, was filled in one Day ; a

Proof of the Zeal and Readinefs of the trading Interell, to fup-

pcrt the Government at a time of threatened Invafion.

I Dr Da-oenant, a celebrated political Writer (who has confider-

ed this Matter in its fuU Extent) is of Opinion that whenever
Matters were carried that Length, that the annual Supplies fhould

amount to five or fix Millions, the Natio.n would then be on thoj

Point of Bankruptcy and Ruin. i

:f.
Of which ten Millions (including {he Navy Debt) were in-1

.creafed from Dec. i 740, to Dec. i 744. that i?, we were aftually

involving ourfclves ia Debt at the Rate of two Millions and a half

annually. >
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keft Branch of the Houfe of BourUn. It would feem in- Parlia-

credible, were it not for the undeniaHe Power ofNum- mentary

bers, that the breaking the combined Strength of that Aflairsin

ambitious Family, fhould be effhcled with lefs Expence, '744

than was now lavifli'd without gaining by Land or Sea one ^-'^V^^

fignal o''^,.^'^:inguif]iing Advantage.

On It tl 3d of Jpril^ his Majefty came to the Houfe of

Peers vj'iltt the ufual State, and acquainted both Hou fes by

a Speech rom the Throne, " that the Defigns of France His Ma-
*' for an Invafion had been followed by a Declaration of j^^y's

" War on their Side. That he had oh his Part declared -P^ech.

** War againft the French King, and made the proper Re-
** quifition to his Allies, particularly the States General^ to

*' fulfill their Engagements, on this Occafion. He con*
*' eluded with thanking the Commons for their fcafonable
** and ample Supplies at this critical Junftuie ; hoping
** that by this means, and the powerful AfFiflance of her
** Allies, Great Britain would be able to withlland and
** defeat the deftruftive Projeds of that Power, which
" had fo long afpired to Vn'werjal Mo7mrchy'' To this

" Speech both Houfcs returned dutiful AddreiTes ; alTu-

*^ ring his Majefiy, *' of their firm and chearful Support
*' and AfTiftance in all his JVIeafures for the national Safe-

" ty, and the Defence of tl:e Liberties of Eurcpe.'''

In May his Majclly after paffmg the Adfs ready for the

Royal Affent,* clofed the ScfTion with a gracious Speech,
" in which he informed them of the vaft Preparations of -effion

** the French^ on the fide of Flanders^ which evidently ma- clofed.

*' nifefted to all Europe, the deftiudive Views of that

" Crown. He told them, that the otaies General^ purfu-

* The principal Afts pafled this feffion were— the Malt Acl

—

Act to fufpend the tiabens Corpus AS. for fix Months— A'!\ rela-

ting to Vagabonds and Houfes of Corre<51ion — Aft relating to

Overfeer; cf the Poor— Aft for erefting a Fund For the Children

and Widows of Miniflers in Scotland— Aft for granting a Mil-
lion from the Sinking Fund— Aft for repealing the Duties on
Glafs-Bcads—Aft for making it HighTreafon to correfpond with

the Pretender's Sons.—Aft for the Encouragement of Seamen—
Aft for enlightening the Streets cf London— Aft to prevent co,un-

lerfeitir.g the Stamps on Linncn — Aft to regulate the Price and

Meafure cf Coals— U'eJImivfJe^-- Bridge Aft — Aft for making
navigable the River 2)^^— Aft relating to Walles and Marfn-
lands — Aft Jbr permitting the Imporiaiicn of foreign Goods in

Briiifi Bottoms — ten Road, and 28 private Rills ; one of which
JaiT was for difiblvirg the Marriage of the Dui<e of Bcaw'hri wittv
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Parlia- " ant to his requeft, had agreed to furnifh the Succours
mentary « ftipiilated by Treaties. He ended with nfluring them.
Affairs in « rhat the Supplies granted {hould be ftridtly applied to the

'744 « Ends for which they were given, and that, in fuch a
^^''""^^^^ " manner, as fhould be molt for the Honour and Iniereft

" o^ Great Britain

T

After which the Lord Chancel-
lor by the King's Command prorogued the Parliament to

the 2ift of June., and by different Prorogations it conti-

nued in Recefs till the End of the Year.

Foreign ^^et us now take a View of the Affairs abroad. The
Affairs in preceding Campaign had ended very advantageoufly for the

1744. Queen of Hungary. She had not only recover'd Bohemia.,

and conquer'd Bavaria ; but after forcing the unhappy
Emperor to fue for a Neutrality, had by her vidorious

Arms entirely driven the French out of Germany. In fhort,

fhe now threaten'd no lefs than to carry theWar into their

Territories, and make ample Reprifals for the Lolfes fhe

liad fufliain'd. The brave Prince Charles of Lorraine., who
had the clofe of laft Year return'd to Vienna cover'd with
Laurels, receiv'd in January a Reward equal to his iVIerit

Marriage and Valour, by efpoufing the Archdutchefs Mary Anne^
of Prince Q^ly Siiter to the Q. of Hungary. Their Nuptials were ce-
Charles. of i^brated with great Magnificence*at the Augufline Church,
l^orraine

-^^ piefence of her Majefty, the Grand Duke her Confort,

Brother to the iljuftrious Bridegroom, and the wholeCourt.
To honour this Ceremony, the Grand Duke (as ioint-So-

vereign of the Order) created 14 Knights of the Golden
Fleece,t and the Queen made a grand Promotion of ge-

neral Officers.;}:

* This Prince was in a Spanip Drefs, with a Mantle of Cloth of
Silver, attended by the Knights of the Golden Fleece, wearing the

Collar of the Order The grand Duke followed in a Suit of Cloth

of Gold, and after him the Queen leading the Bride.

I This Older was inftituted by Philip the Good, Duke of Bur-
gundy, at Bulges, in r 430, on his Marriage with Ifnhella of Por-

iu^at. The Collar is compofed of Flints emitting Fire with this

Motto, Ante feyit quam Flam?na micat ; to which is appended a

Golden Fleece, to fliew how much Flandns was then enriched by
the Staple of Efi^li/h Wool. Since Phi/ip V afcendcd theThrone
ofSpiin, this Order has been conferr'd by that Branch of the H.
of Bourbon, as well as by the H of Aufl>ia.

X Thofe were, of Lifantry 2 Field Marllials, 3 Lieutenant Field

Marlhal-, 9 Majors General, and 8 Brigadiers. Of Cavalry, one
General, three Lieutenants General, nine Majors General, and

eight Brigadiers.

Oil
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On the 24th of January this exalted Pair fet out for the Foreign

Aujlrian Netherlands (the Government of which was af- Affairs in

lign'd them by her Majefty) taking their way by the Court '74+

of Drefden^ where they were received with all the Marks ^^^*V^^
of Diftindion due to their Rank. Soon after their Arri-

rival at BruJJeh^ his Highnefs leaving his Confort to refide

there, fet out to take upon hi«i the Command of the Au-
jlrian Army on the Rhine, which was aflembled in May in

the Neighbouihood of Heilbrony where the Prince arrived he arrive^

about the End of the Month ; and, after reviewing his on the

Troops, made the neceflary Difpoiitions for executing the R^^'ne.

Defign he had in view of pafTing the Rhi?ie, and carrying

the War into Alface. But before we enter on the military

Operations which follow'd, it is proper to relate fome mat-
ters neceflary to be cleared up, the better to underltand the

Condud of the Powers interefted in the War.
In May 1743, his Imperial Majefly had by means of Pr.

William of Hejj'e Cajfel^ addrefled himfelf to the King of

Great Britain to bring about a Peace between him and the

Court of Fienfia, declaring at the fame time that he left

his Affairs wholly in his Hands, intreating only that the

Conditions might not be prejudicial to his Honour and
Dignity, whatever they might be to his Intereit. Thefe
Offers were repeated on the 2d and i6th of June, and cori'

tinued without Interruption, on the part of the Emperor,
till his Britannic Majefty's Arrival at Afchaffenburgh. The
Anfwer given on the Kmg's Behalf was, " that at prefent

" his Britannic Majefty could enter into no Negociation ;

'* but if the Emperor would return to Fran^Jart, he would
*' then do all in his Power to ferve him. On this Aflu-

rance that Monarch came immediately back to that City,

where Prince PVilliam of HeJJ'e repaired foon after ; and be-

ing vefted with full Powers, carried the following Propoli-

tions to his Britannic Majefty then at Hanau.

I. That his Imperial Majejly would difmifs the French au- ^
xiliary Troops, in confequence of which he only i?itreated

p'o^ofui-^
II. That at the fame tifne thofe Troops evacuated the Em- ^ns to the

pire, the AuikrhmJIjouId evacuate the Upper Palatinate, Ba- Kin<T of
varia, and his other hereditary Dominions, ivhich Jl:ould be re- Gr. Britain

fiored to him. That the AlVed and French Armies on the

Maine l})ould quit their Foils on the German Side: of the

Rhine, by which means the Empire might be rejiored to the

Condition it ivas in ju/l after the Deceafe of the Euitcrcr

Charles VI.

III. That as his Imperial Majefly s Territories were ruined

by the jyar, fjme Expedient f^ould lefoundfor procuring him
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Foreign a mcnthly Subfidy for the Support of his Dignity^ and the

Aftairs in Maintenance'ofhh Army^ till by the good Offices of the media-

'744 torial Powers^ hi; Jjfairs uuere put in a fettled Condition.

^^^VNJ IV. That the Ernperor would leave to thofe Powers and the

Imperial Dyet, the Care cf regulating his Claims to the

Succejfon tf the Houfe ^Auftria, and procuring a general

Peace.

V. That a general Amnefly he agreed upon on both Sides, and

the Prifoners of IFar on eachfide exchanged.

To thefc Propofals deliverM by Prince IViUiam, my Lord

Carteret^ by a Letter dated July 7, gave the following An-
fwer in the King's Name :

" That his Britannic Majefty was highly obliged to the

" Prince for the Propofitions he had communicated, and
" equally deHrous of feeing a general Peace reftored, and
" to give the Emperor the grealeft Marks of his Friend-

" fhip j but that he was bound by IVeaty to adt in Con-
«* cert with the Queen of Hungary."^ That this Princefs,

*« in the mean time, did not feem avcrfe to a Reconcilia-

•* tion with the Emperor, provided he would previoufly

'* caufe the French Troops to evacuate Gcrrnany. Yet
" that he himfelf (my Ld Carteret) durfl: not venture^ for

*< fear of abufmg his Highnefs's Confidence, to promife
«' the Reftitution of Bavaria^ and the Upper Palatinate.

*' All he had Po\\'er to fay was, that the K. of Great Bri-
" tain would do all in his Power to obtain the Emperor
" Satisfaction as foon as the French IVoops had evacuated

" the Empire."

Tho' my Lord C^rferet^s Anfwer was far from being fa-

ti-jfadtory, it did not alter the Emperor's pacific Views.

7'his Monarch trufting his Britannic Majefty would not

forget his part Services,!was willing to intruft hislntcrefts

• Count Ccbentzeil, trie Queen's Miniftcr, in a Letter from

Bruhl {a Seat of the Elector of Cologne) dated 'Sept. 27, 1743,

-w rites thus— *' Prince William of Hejfe was here Vefterday, and
*' exprefled a great Defire of feeing a Peace elhblifh'd between
*' your Majefty and the Eledor of Bovaria ; upon which I read

•• that Part ofyour gracious Rcfcript to me of the 14th, (relating

•' to your Orders to Baron Bemdau about the Elcclor's Trea-
' fures; to the Eledtor 0^ Cologr.c^ Prince M'llliam of ilcjfe, and
*' Duke Theodore, who all three commended it highly, and Prince

•• William in particular acknowledged, It -v.-as not poj.ble to ail

** iiith greater Maonanimity.''^

t This was the Emperor's difTuading Franct in 1741, from in-

vading the Elecloretc of Hnnncwr.
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in his Hands. He therer(^re, by Prince WiUia??i, exprcfTcd Foreign
«« his Acknow^ledginents for the King's kind Intentions in Affairs in

<* his favour .; but hoped that the DifmifTion of the Auxi- 1744
*' hary Troops granted him by France^ would not be in- V^WJ
*' fifled on, till fomething was determined with regard to

*' his Propofitions. At leaft his Imperial Majefty expedl-
*' ed that the fending away the French Troops out oiGer-
*' many^ and the Reftitution of his hereditary Countries,

" fhould go hand in hand." At laft, after many Confe-

rences, the following preliminary Articles of Accommoda-
tion were drawn up, and agreed on, July 15, between Pr.

JViUiam and Ld Carteret.

I. The Emperor/hall difpiifs the French Troops, and en- Preliml»8^'

gage they Jhall evacuate Germany. ry Articled

II. He will zvithout Delay^ in ccnjim^fion with his Britan-

nic Majejly^ form a Confederacy between the States of the

Empire^ and the Maritime Powers^ for the Publick Good^ in

order to engage France to confent to afolid and durable Peace,

III. Js by this Step his Imperial Majefty forfeits all his

Hopes of Succour and Support fro?n France, and his patrimo-^

nial E/iates arefo confumed and wafled by the War as not ta

furnijh him an honourable P^evenue^ a monthly Subftdyfmll he

allowed him (to commence a Month after the Signing of this

Treaty) and be continued till a Method can befound of concert'^

ing ivith the States of the Err.pire^ the means ofmaking a Pro^

vifionfor their Head^ fuitable to his Rank and Dignity.

IV. Js the ^ (j/' Hungary ca?inot be brought to confent -to

reftore Bavaria and the Upper Palatinate, tillJhe is fat'nffd

with regard to the Emperor's Pretenfions on the Succeffioh of

the Houfe ^Auftria, /;/; Imperial Majefty agrees to rencunfe

for himfelfand his Su(cejJor<; all Claims on this Head.

V. Asfoon as this JL^ of Renunciation is folemnly paffedy

the ^ueenfJmll refiore all the Emperor's hereditary Dominions

without Exception or Delay.

VI. The ^leen JJmll acknowledge the Emperor ., in ^lality

of Head and Chief of the E?npire •, and in return his Imperial

Majefly fmll own her as ^ueen of Hungary and Bohemia,

andufe his Intjrefi ivith the States of the Empire to revive the

Vote for Bohemia in th? Ek^Qral Colkdge^Jufpended at the

lafi Dyet ofFlexion.

VII. The better to eftabUJh afilidPeace^ a^general Amnef-

ty Jhall be proclaim'd on both Sides ^ all Conffcations and Seque-

Jlrations annulled^ and all Hofa^es md Prifoners oflVarrs^

leafed^

Th§f9
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Separate

Article.

Thefe Articles were to have been fign'd next Day, and

till it could be communicated to the Courts conqern'd,

the following feparate Article was agreed on :

That his Imperial Majefty, in agreeing to the foregoing

Articles^ as the Bafis ofanAccommodation between him and the

^leen of Hnng^ryy depended on his Britannic Majefty /ir

their being faithfully executed ; and as he put an entire Con-

fidence in him, the King in return prom:fed to ferve him with

all his Interejl, and engaged to procure himfurther Advanta-

ges, In Earnejl of which he was willing to advance him im-

mediately 300,000 Crowns, viz. 100,000 en fgning this

A5l^ and the Remaitider in two equal Payments of 20 and 40
Days. His Britannic Majefly alfo promtfed to ufe his good

Offices with the ^ ^/Hungary, that the Emperor's Electoral

Dominionsfiould befavourably treated.

The next Day [June 16) inftead of figning the Articles,

the BritiJ}:> Miniller fent Prince iVilUam, the following De-
claration :

L<3 Carle- « That the King of Great Britain^ tho' he entirely ap-

teret's De- <c proved both the preliminary and feparate Articles, could
claration. <c not determine the figning of them till he had caufeJ

«' them to be commynicated in England, and could know
*' how far the Regency u'ould approve them as the Bafis

«' of an Accommodation. That he was unwilling to a-

** bufe the Emperor's Confidence fo far as to engage for

«' what he might be perhaps unable to perform. That his

** Majcfty did not doubt but the Projed would be approv-
<* cd in England, in which cafe the Signing would only be
'* retarded for fifteen Days. In the mean time, as a Proof
*' of his Friendfhip, the King was willing to pay the firft

** Sum of 100,000 Crowns, which (hould be reckon'd as

'* nothing, in cafe the Project was difapproved in England;
'* otherwiic it fhould be deducted from the 300,000
*« Crowns ftipulatcd by the feparate Article."

The Emperor, in the Situation he then was, was obliged

to be contented with this Anfwer, and to wait the Return

of the Courier difpatchcd to London. Lord Carteret, in

the mean time, prefled the Emperor to accept the looooo
Crowns offer'd, which that Monarch was willing to do,

provided the Court of London would promife to engage that

of Vienna to ceafe all Hoftilitics and Exaftions in Bavaria.

But this Condition was not relifli'd, and it was foon after

fcen, that the Britifl) Minifler grew more cool with regard

to the Preliminaries agreed on.

The
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The Courier at laft return'd (Jug. i, 1743) and the Ld Affairs in

Carteret acquainted Prince William by Letter, "That the Foreign

" Plan was difapproved by the Minillry in England^ who *744

" were of Opinion, it was better, till the Accomplilhment ^-^"V^-^

" of a general Peace, to leave the Burthen of fupporting
*' his Imperial Majelly on the Court of France^ who would
*« fobn be tired of the Expcnce : That the Emperor had
** not yet difengaged himfelf from the Court of Verfaillei

** but by Words : That, however, his true Intereft would
*' be, to throw his Affairs into the Hands of his Britannic

" Majelly without Referve, fince his only Refource lay in

" the Terms that Englahd <:<b\A^ procure for him.*'

This unexpefted and indeterminate keply broke oQ" the

Negociation : At lead Prince iVilUam of Hejj'e^ perceiving

himfelf amufed, and probably thinking himfelf not well

treated, abfolutely lefufed to intermeddle farther. Yet
the Emperor, willing to make another Effort, offered Lord

Carteret y by his Minifter the Bafon de Hajlang^ " That for

" the fake of Peace, he would allow,the ftrong Towns of
"" Bavaria to be garrifon'd by neittral Troops, and renounce
" all Pretenfions to iheJu/Irian Succeffion. That he would
« confent to the affembling a neutral Army in the Empire^
*' to which he would join 15000 of his Troops : That he
'* would withdraw his Garrifons from Philipsburgh and
*=' Fort KehU which Fortrelles (hould be guarded by the

" Troops of the Circle of Szvabia : And that hfe would a-^

*« bide by the Judgement of the Maritime Powers ; pro-

*' vided his hereditary Dominions were reftored to him.**

But all thefe Offers were rejedled, or rather remained un-

anfwerM till the Treaty of Worms was fign'd, which put

an End to all Thoughts of an Accommodation.
Such is the Account the Imperial Court publifliM of the Remarks

Treaty of Hanaii : Whether it Vv'as really lincere, or whe-
ther Prince Williajn himfelf was not deceived by his Defne
of becoming a Mediator, is difficult to determine. It is

not, indeed, improbable, that the Emperor, tired out with

a ruinous War, and deprived of the means of fupporting

his Dignity, might be willing, on any Terms almoft, to

purchafc Eafe and the Reftitution of his hereditary Domi-
nions. Be this as it will, 'tis certain, the Stiffnefs of the

Courts of London and Vienna, in rejeding Terms io fcem-

ingly moderate and equitable, proved in the End of Ad-
vantage to the Emperor, who found means from hence not

only to flrengthen his Alliance with France, but even in ^
Xiermany to raife a powerful Confederacy in his Favour. ^ ^/?^1

With this View, on the 21ft of May 1744. a Treaty was
^"f^t^rort.

VoL.IL G ikn'd
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Foreign fign'd at Franlfort between his Impcri:il Mnjelty, the King
Affairs in o{ Swede?! (as Landgrave of Hejf'e CaJJ'ell^) the K. of Pruf-

1 744 J\a^ and the Elcdtor Palatine, conliiting of the following

yy^^J^^^ Articles

:

I. Tre high Allies engage themfclvci to preferve the Confll-

tuiion cf the Empire^ according to the Treaty <5/Weftphalia,

to fupport the Emperor hi his Rank and Dignity^ and endea-

vour to rejlore the Peace of Germany.
II. Tiny will ufe their good Offices zuith the ^ c/ Hunga-

ry, to induce her to acknowledge the Emperor^ to re/lore his

hereditary Dominions^ and give up the Archives of the Em-
pire* at prefent in her pofjeffion.

III. The contra5ling Powers guarantee to each other all

their refpe^ive Territories and Pojjeffions whatever.

IV. They agree to leave the Difputes as to the late Empe-
ror^s Succefion to the Decifion of the States of the Empire.

V. In cafe of an Attack made on any one of them., the refl

fallfly to his Succour., and not lay down their Arms tillfull

SatisfaBion he ohtaiji d from the Aggreffbr.

V'l. The A.7;/j-^ Poland, the Eleffor ^i/ Cologne, and the

Bif)0p and Prince of h\tge,\ flail he invited tc accede to this

Treaty.

Thefe were all the Art'icles+ publifh'd of this famous

Confederacy, which, as wc (hall have occafion to obfervc,

once more turn'd the Scale againft the Q^of Hungary., and

inftead of rcRoring the Peace of Germany., fcrved only to

kindle up a-frefh the Flames of War in that unhappy
Country.

In April the King of France., who had hitherto afted on-

ly as an Auxiliary to the Emperor, declared War againft

ih^Q^oi Hungary. The Subftance of his Manifefto was,
*' That when his Majefty tirft afiifted that Monarch, he

French

King's

Declara-

tion of

"V^'ar a-

gainft the

QMcen of

Hungary.

* Thefe had been fecured at Vienna on the Emperor's Death,

I The two laft Princes were Brothers to the Emperor, and con-

fequently could not but approve a Treaty made for his Support.

:J:The Q^of Hungary in her Anfwer to the Emperor's Mani-
feflo aflertcd there was a feparate Article, of whlcji (he publifh'd

the Contents. By it the K of Pruflla engaged to conquer Bohe-

inia for that Monarch, who, in return, was to yield him all that

Part of it lying Eafl of the Elbe^ and to guarantee him in the Pof-

fefTion of it and Silefla. But the Emperor, by his Miniders at

foreign Courts, folemnly deny'd this or any other feparate Article,

tho' the Event fcarce left room to doubt the Truth of it.

*' liad
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" had no Intention of entering as a Principal into the Foreign

*« Quarrel ; but as this Princefs was obftinatcly deaf to all Affairs in

*« Terms of Accommodation, and feemed bent to carry »744
»* the War into the Territories of France, his Majefty '^^"v-^^

*' could no longer continue his Moderation, ^c.

To this the Queen (in her Counter-Declaration publifh- Queen's

ed in May) reply'd, " That it was notorious to the World Anfwer.

*« how manifedly France had broke thro' the moft folemn
" Engagements with regard to the Pragmatic San^ioti

:

" That immediately on the Emperor's Death (he had not

" only fpirited up different Pretenders to lay Claim to his

" SuccefTion, but even endeavour'd to arm againft the

" Queen the Ottoman Porte, the common Enemy of Chri-
^^ Jlendom. That fhe had, by her Inirigue?, kindled up
" a War in the North, in order to prevent the Czarina

" from giving the Houfe of Aujlr'ia any Affiffance ; while

" her numerous Armies overfpread Germany^ and carried

*' Defolarion thro' the Qiieen's hereditary Countries. That
" therefore her Majefty, having by the divine Blelfing on
" her Arms, driven thefe perfidious Invaders out of the

«* Empire, thought herfelf juftify'd in carrying the War
" into France, in order to reduce that ambitious Power
*' within due Bounds, and obtain for herfelf not only a

" Compenfation for her paft Lofles ; but a Security againft

" all future Attempts."

While thefe Things were formJng in the Cabinet, the Campain
Armies already alTembled on the Rhine were preparing to ^^ the

take the Field. Count Seckendorf lay with a Body of Rhme.
12,000 Imperial Troops, encamped under the Qannon of

PhU'ipsburgh, where he had a Bridge over that River, by

which he kept a Communication open wiih Alface.

Yet tho' this Pofuion v\'as a plain Indication of what fbl-

iow'd, and that he fecretly afted in Conjundlion with M,
Ccigny, the Emperor continued M\ to profefs bis ftrid: Ad-
herence to the Neutrality he had enterM into. In the

mean time. Prince Charles was making the necelfary I)if-

pofi lions for executing the Projeft he had before meditated

of paifing the Rhi?ie, the Banks of; which, were defended by

the French from Pbili^shurgh almoft as low as Mentz. His.

pighnefs's Defign was to penetrate mto ^.^^^^ where

he might not 04% fubfift his Army at the Enemy's Coft*

but was fure of giving a powerful Diveifion to the French

in the Loii' Qoimtries.. In order to fecure the Succefo of^

This ProjtffI:, he made leveral Motions with his Army,whkh
he divided into differcm Detachments the better to amufc^

and ai.itm the Encitiv. June the 26 cK ^000 Hun^iri^t^
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Foreign pofled at Stochfladt^ made thcmfelves Mafters of the Ifle of
Affairs in Heron (which lies on ih^RInne a League above Oppenhcim^)

*744 with inconfidcrable Lofs, except that of the brave Col.

Vi^V%J MefitzeI,*who fell a Sacrifice to his own Temerity. This
feint Attack drew the Attention of the French Generals on
that Side, and obliged Count Sechndor_ff'h?ii\\\y to decamp
from Philipsburgh on the 29th, (afrer breaking down the

Bridge over the Rhine) in order to join Marflial Colgny. In
the mean time General Bernclau^ with a ftrong Detach-
ment from the Aujlricn Army, having crofled the Maine
at Cojlheirn^ turned off to the Right, and on the 30th of

Auftrians June^ at Night, palled the R^hine without Oppofition a lit-

pafs the tie below Mentz. The French Maifhal, on the firft No-
Rhme. tice of this March, had difpatched M. MontaU a Lieute-

nant General, with 20,000 Men towards TVor?ns ; but he
came too late. The liime Day General Nadafii^ with
16000 Men, having under him Lieutenant Colonel Baron
*Trenk, with his Pandours, pafled the Rhine fuccefsfully at

Schreck, while two other Divifions did the fame, the one
at IFeiJJ'enau, the other at Ketfch. This was the more ea-

fily efifedtcd, as that Part of the River, which lies between
Spires and Philipsburgh is full of Iflands, and the Banks
woody and marfhy ; fo that the Aujirians found little Op-
pofition, but from three Regiments of Imperial Horfe, who
were prefently broke by the Pandours, and purfued to their

Camp, which they abandon'd with Precipitation. On the

I ft of July^ Prince Charles having Notice of Gen. Nadaf-
ii's PalTage, fent him a ftrong Reinforcement under the Pr.

onValdeck^ who came feafonably to his Support ; for the

next Day Marfhals Coigny and SecJtendor^ hd.d advanced to

* This enterprifing Partifan, at the Clofe of an Entertainment,

given by General Btmclau to the Landgrave 0^ Heffe Darm/ladt,

would needs figralizc his Zeal by mounting the Parapet on the

W Side of the Jiland, and from thence braving the FtejicT} ported

on the oppofite Shore : Of three Shot levelled at him, one hit him
in the Bcliy, of whichWound he died next Morning at Stochjladt.

He was the Son of a common Camp-Surgeon, and rofc by De-
grees to the Rank of a Major General. He firll carried Arms in

the Polijh Service, from whence he enter'd into that oi Ruffia, and
attended Count Munich^ both at the Siege of Dant'zkk, and in his

Expedition againft the '^[10 ks. On the Recommendation of this

General M. i\',entz.el was twice fent by the late Czarina with a
Commiflion to Kuli Kan in Perfta\ who foUicited him to enter in-

to his Service He left a Wife zx. Vienna, to whom he had been
married two Years, and to whom he bequeathed two Millions of
Florins, accumulated by his Succelies in War*

Germer-^
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Gen?ierJ})eim^ but finding the Aujlrian Generals too ftrong- Foreign

iy polled, and the Country being woody and full of De- Affairs in

files, they thought proper to retire, in order to aflemble 1744

their whole Force under the Cannon of Landau* M. V>rv\|'

MontaU who now found himfelf inclofed between General

iS'ada/U-Al Schreck^ and Gen. Bernclau^ who was advancing

from iVonm^ by a timely Retreat along the Mountains, fe-

pured himfelf, and rejoin'd the French Army. Pr. Charles

having thus happily effeded his Point, croiled the Rhine

with the Rerpainder of his Army, and at the fame time de-

tach'd Gen. Nadajli tov^^ards Lauterburgh, to take PolTelli-

pn of the Lines which the French had abandon'd.

On the 4th of Jtily-, his Highnefs encamped at Rhineza-

bern, from whence he fent Count Preyfing^ and the Prince

oi BrunfivickWolfmbottle^ Vv^ith three Regiments of Foot
and four of Horfe, to iupport General Nadafii. Thefe
Generals, on their Arrival at Lauterburgh^ found that M. Gen. Na-
Genfac^^ the French Governor, had capitulated, the Gar- dafti takes,

rifon of 1700 Men being to inarch out without Arms, and Lauter-

engaging not to ferve again ft the (^ of Hungary for one burghs

Year.J After the Redudion of this Place, Gen. Nadafti

advanced to IVeiJJ'enbvrgh; and made the Garrifon of 300
Men Prifoners of War. Here the Aufirians found a Booty
of 112 Carriages laden with Provilions. But they had

Icarce ta!:en Poflellion of the Place, when the French and
Imperial Armies appear'd in fight for its Relief. Though
Gen. Nadafii faw the Superiority he had to engage with,

he refolved to make a Stand. Three Regiments of Horfe,

which form'd the Enemies Vanguard, were repulfed with
ccnfiderable Lofs ; but being fuftain'd by their v/hole Force, Bloody

and the two Marfhals renewing the Attack in different Action at

Places, the Aujlrian Commander was obliged to yield, and Weiffen-

make his Retreat to Prince Charles in the beft manner he burgh.

could, having galn'd great Reputation, by fuftaining with

12,000 Men, for a whole Day, the Efforts of the ccm-

* Landau is a ftrongly fortify'd and large City t^Jlface, on the

"^'wtx ^eich, ten Miles N. qI Weipnhurgh , and 15 W. oi Spire.

t This Officer was fentenced to iofe his Head, but the King mi-
tigated the Punifhment into i 2 Years Imprifonmcnt. The Author
of the Perfeis fays, he found- means afterwards to jullify himfelf,

and was reftored to his Rank in the Army.

% Here the Jiujlrians found a vaft Magazine, containing four

hundred thoufand Rations of Hay, feveral thoufand Trulles of

Straw, 14,000 Sacks of Oats, 4000 of Meal, and 100 of Rice, the

whole eftitnated at 400,000 Florins.

i

bined

\
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Foreign bined Army, which confided of above 40,000. This Ac-

Affairs in tion was, by all Accounts, one of the moft obftinate and

' 744 fanguinary that ever happened, the Fire continuing on both

^^-^"^^^^ Sides without Interminion for 7 Hours, and the Slaugh- '

ter being terrible.* The Lofs was varioufly computed, as

is ufual on fuch Occafions. The Auftrians reckon'd that

of the French and Bavarians at 3000 killed, and as many

wounded ; and their own at 1 200 in all. A Battalion

of the Hungarian Regiment o'i Forgotfch, being furrounded

in Weiffcnhurgh, were, after a noble Refiftance, made Pri-

foners of War. However, tho' the two MarQials thus re-

cover'd the Lines of Lauterburg}\ they did not think pro-

per to maintain their Ground ; for the next Day (July 6)

they retired aeain, and took Port at Haguemm, in order to

inircnch thcmfelves behind the Motter. In the mean time

Gen. Bernclau, advancing from Mentz^ found the French

nt his Approach had abandon'd JVorins and Spires ; in the

laft of which Places the Auftrians found a good Booty.

f

Gen.Bern- Having join'd Prince Charles at Lauterburgh^ he was agam

clau joins on the 1 3th of July detached towards Fort Leivis^X ^"^ ^^e

Pr.Charles j^^^t Day made himfelf Mafter of two advanced Redoubts

belone^ing to the Place ; but as the French had found means

to throxN'^a good Reinforcement into it, it was not thought

advifeable to undertake the Siege in form. On the 17th

of July, General AW.:/?/, with a Body o{ Hungarians, feif-

cd 'the important Polt of ircrdt. From thence to the 26th,

the Prince was greatly retarded in his Operations by the

Inurdation of the Rhine, which render'd the ways impaf-

fable. But the Floods at length abating, on the 27th he

decamped from Drimbach in four Columns, and marched

with fuch Diligence, that by next Morning he reached the

Motter, in order to attack the French Lines : But the Al-

• The Aaion laHcd from Sun rife to Sun (et, and was rather

a Butchery than a Rattle ; for the Powder being fired away on

both Sides, the Troops attacked with Sword and Bayonet, hand-

to hand ; fo that the oldcft Oflicers prefent own'd they never had

fecn the like The Imperialills refufcd Qiiarter from the Jujlnans,

as the Patidours did from the French. Utterfrom an Olluer_

\ Confifting of 1
4 Waggons and i 2 Carriages laden with 1 ro-

vif.onsand Goods, the military Cheft with 70,0^0 Florins. 18

Chcfts of Baggage, with 578 Gallons and 4200 Bottles of Wine o^

different Sorts ^^ . xrrir n\

X ^ ftrong Fortrefs creacd by Ord^r of Lfttv/XIV. on a Plan,

ofM Fauban. It lies in an IHand furrounded by the Rhine, jult

oppofite to Rofadt, ten Miles ^. of Ha^ucnau, and Midway be-

tween PhiJipsburgh and Strasburgh,
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]\cA Generals, who had early Intelligence of his Motions, Foreign

not chufing to hazard an Engagement, had fent off their Affairs in

heavy Baggage the preceding Day, and retired towards the '744-

Sohr^ which River they eroded the 28th, and polled them- O'v^^
felves at Lampertheim, in order to cover Strasburgh. Thus
Pr. Charles took Pofleflion of Hagucnau, by which he be- ^ho tzkts

came Mafter of the Loiuer Alface. From hence he fent out Haguenau

two Detachments, one towards Philipjbiirgh^ to cut off the

Communication with Strajburgh ; the other to Dachhergy

to fecure the Fafles between Lorrahi and the Higher Alface,

In the mean time, another Body furpriz'd Saverfie^* which

they plunder'd, and laid all the flat Country as far as the

^leich under heavy Contributions. In this Situation wc
fhall leave the two Armies to trace theProgrefsof the/}v/7c/7

in Flviders^ in the Affairs of which Country thefe SuccefTes

of Prince Charles occafion'd a fudden Alteration.

The Plan of War which France had laid down for this

Campaign, was to have kept on the defenfive in Alface^

while fhe turn'd her chief Force againft Flanders. With
ihisView the King fet out on the firftof May from Faris^ French K.

and arrived at Life on the I2th.f On the 15th, he re-
arrives as

viev/'d his Army, which was aflembled in the Neighbour- ^''^^'

hood of that City, and confided of 120,000 Men, provi-

ded with a Train of Artillery of the moft formidable kind.

J

This Monarch foon convinced the World, he meant not

TO fit inadlive with fo great a force. On the 17th, Mar-
fhal Couut Saxe feiz'd Coiirtray., Harkbeck, and JVarneton^ ^

after which he took Poll at Font d'EJpicre^ in order to co-

ver the Siege of Menin^ which was inveilcd by his moft
Chriltian Majefly on the i8ih. The Garrifon of 1600

* Sa'verne, or Zaberne, lies on the Sohr^ in Lonver Alface, \ 8

Miles N. W. of Strasburgh^ and is the Refidence of the Bifhope

of that See. The Cardinal de Rohan, the prefent Prelate, has built

here a magnificent Palace for himfelf and his SucceiTors, und fur-

nifli'd it nobly. Prince Charles was fo generous to give Orders it

Ihould not be touched.
/

t He was attended by his favourite Ladies, and a very fplendid

Court.

X Confiding of 1 60 Pieces of heavy battering Cannon, with roo
Field Pieces and Mortars, 40 of which threw Bombs, called Co-
minges of four or five hundred Weight

II
Menin is but a fmall Town in Walloon Flanders ; yet the For-

tifications are reckon'd the Mafter- piece of Coehorrt, one of the

greateft Engineers of his Time. It was one of the Dutch Barrier

Towns.

Men
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Aoreign Men, under the Baron d'Echteren^ made as vigorous a Dc-
AfFairsin fence as could be expected ; but the Attacks were carried

*744 on by the Befiegers with fuch Vigour and Application, and
^^y"""^^*^ the Fire they made, elpecially from their Mortars, fo in-

Takes ccflant and terrible, that on the 5lh of June^ the Gover-

Menin. nor was obliged to capitulate.; and obtained Leave to

march out with the Honours of War.* Immediately af-

ter, the Count de Clermont was detached to inveft TpreSy\

before which Place the Trenches were cpen'd on the yth

oijune^ the Befiegers employing no lefs than 120 Cannon,
and 40 Mortars, againft the Works. On the 12th at

Ypres. Night, they carry'd the cover'd Way Swcid-in-Hand ;

which obliged the Garrifon to abandon the Lower Town,
&: on the 14th the Pr. o^ HeJJe Philipfdahl^who commanded
in the Place, furrender'd on honourableTerms. Three days

pgrt after Fort Knocke was yielded up by the Baron de Honipefcky

Knocke ^o ^^^ D. of BoufJers, who had invefted it. On the 28th

andFurnes oVJutie the iFremh laid Siege to Fur7ics^\ which held out

only till the 5 th of "Jiily^ when the Riron de Schwartzen-

burgh^ the Dutch Governor, obtain'd a favourable Capitu-

lation. On the 29th of June^ the French King rtiade his

Publick Entry into Dunkirk^ where we fhall leave him to

obferve the Motions of the Allied Army, which was in no
Condition to oppoi'e the rapid Progrefs of his Arms.

Motions of
'^^^ Allied Troops aflemblcd about the Beginning of

fhe Allies, ^^^y '^^ ^^^ Neighbourhood of Brujjeh, Had the Quota's

to be furnifh'd by the refpedive Powers been complete, it

would have confided of 76,000 Men, and might have done

fome Service ; but this Number was far from being eft'ec-

tive.;]: The Englijl) and Hatino'vcrians were commanded
by General Wade^ the Dutch by Count Maurice of Naf-

fau, and the Aujlrians by the Duke of Arcinkrg,^ who had

* It is remarkable, that when this Town furrender'd to the D.
of Marlborough in 1 706, the Governor, who had made a weak
Defence, demanding Leave to march out through the Breach^

che Duke anfwer'd, he thought it luould not be aduifeablefor him^

untefs he had Ladders.

\ Tprcs was another of the Duich Barrier Towns, lying on the

River Yperlee, 25 Miles S. E. of Dunkirk.

II
Fumes, is a fmall Town near the Sea, ten Miles E. of Dun-

kirk. Itschief Manufacture is Linnen Cloth.

:|: Thefe were to be 22,000 Englijh^ 20,000 Dutch, 1 8,000 Au-
^rians.znd \ 6,000 Hanr.onjerians.

§ This Nobleman had forty thoufand Pounds granted him by
the Britilh Parliament for his Services the preceding Year.

the

I
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the nominal Command of the whole Army. About the Foreign

'En'^of May^ having received iome fmall Reiriforcemcnts, AfFairsin

they decamped in order io take Po';! near Oudenarde be- *744

hind the Scheldt As this Gamp was naturally Itrong and ^-'''"V"'^^

advantageous, it plainly appeared, that the allied Generals

had noView but to keep on the defenlive ; while they had

the iVIonification to fee the Enemy, in a few Weeks, reco-

verTowns, which in the laft War it required ivhole Months
to wreft out of their Hands. All this time Marfhal ^axe^

with an Army of Obfervaiion, confiding of 20 Battalions,

and 28 Squadrons, by pofted behind the Zy;, between Ghent

and Courtray, while the Duke of Harcourt comm^inded a

flying Camp of 6000 Men on the fide of Maubeuge* A-
bout the middle of July a llrong Detachment from the

French Army fciz'd the important Poft of Belem, which
commanded the Canal between Bruges and OJIend, and
confequently cut ofF the Communication between our Ar-
my and that Port, which it was of the laft confequence to

preferve. This obliged General S?nt[faert^ who had landed

with the 6000 Dutch fent from England^ to ufe great Pre-

cautions in his March to join the Allied Army, which he
happily did, tho' a Body of 15,000 French lay within two
Leagues of Bruges^ purpofely to intercept him. General

(?/;/M alfo about the End of y«/)S ''arrived in the Camp
with a Reinforcement of 12,000 Men from Holldnd.-^.—

•

Thus ftood matters, when Advice came of Prince Charles

having pafled the Rhine, and enter'd into Alface.

It was at Dunkirk, that the French Monarch, elattd wiih
his new Conquefts, received this difagreeable Piece of News,
The Difpofitions made by Marfhal Coigny for the Defence French de-
of that Province, and the fecret AfTurances of the King of tach 30000
Prujfia'% fpeedily declaring for the Emperor, render'd the Men to the

Account at firft incredible. But repeated Expreiles con- Rhine,

firming it, it became neceflary to take the quickeft Mea-
fures for preventing the ill confequences of fo unexpeded
an Event. It was, therefore, immediately refolvcd to de-

tach a Body of 30,000 Men in two Columns from the Ar-
my in Flanders, to the Affiftance of Marfhal Coigny. Or-
ders were alfo fent to Marlhal Belleip, who commanded
on the Mofelle^ and to the D\ike of Harcourt, to difpatch

all the Troops they could fpare, for the Defence of Alface.

All thefe different Corps were direded to make forced

Marches, in order to arrive feafonably enough to ftop the

* Maubeuge is a very ftrong Town in the Province of Hninault
pn the Sambre, 1 2 Miles from Mom.
Vol. II. H Progrcfs
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Progiefs or Pr. Charles. On the iqth of July the French

King fee out from Dunkirk for the Rhincy and on the 4thr

o{ Augujl arrived at * Aletz in Lorroin^ where he made his

Entry with great Pomp,-f and on the 7th was compli-

mented by the Volt Marflial Schmettauy whom the King of

PruJJja had fent to inform him of his Refolution of detlar-

inglbr the Emperor. As his MajeH^y no longer doubted

but this Step would oblige Prince 6'/-W^; quickly to repafb-

the Rhine, fo the Joy he conceived from this News had

nearly proved fatal to him|; for the next Day he was feiz«

cd with a Fever, which in a few days brought him fo low,

that his Recovery was defpaired of.^ The Alarm this fud-

dcn Event gave the French Court is not to be exprefTed.

The Queen, her Children, and all the Princes of the Blood

flew from Paris to pay their laft Duties to the dying Mo-
narch. The good Bifhop of SoiJ/ons, his Almoner, took

this occafion of reprefcnting to him the Errors of liis Life

in fuch a manner, that his Majefly order'd the favourite

Ladiesjl who had attended him in his Journey, to retire

from Court. But we fliall foon have occafion to fee, that

if this Fit of Penitence was fincerc, it was but of fhort Du-
rat;on§.

As the French Army in Flanders was confiderably vvea-

ken'd by the large Detachments fent to Jlface, the allied

Generals became in their turn fuperior in the Field. Ac-

* Meiz is a confiderable City on the Mofelle, the Capital of a

Territory of the fame Name,; of wliich M. Belleijle was then

Governor. It lies i 5c Miles E from Paris.

\ Four thoufand Burghers lined the Streets under Arms, cloth-

ed in Blue trimm'd with Gold Two Troops of Horfe in Scar-

let richly laced with Gold, led the Cavalcade, which palled under

two triumphal Arches. As the King pafled by the Jen.v Quar-

ter, who are very numerous here, their Deputies prefentcd him a

Melon of Gold enamelled, the Stem and Leaves compofed of E-
meralds, and the Seeds reprefented by Diamonds and Rubies ; the

whole valued at 1 00,000 Crowns.

I It was faid his Majefty toafted Health to his good Brother of
Pruffia (who, he faid, would give Peace to Europe) till he loft his

own.

:j; He received extreme Unction, and all the Sacraments the Ro-

mijh Church adminifters to dying Perfons.

II
The Dutchefs of Chateau- Roux and her Siller the Dutchefs of

Lauranguais.

§ Thefe two Lines were humoroufly applied on this Occafion.

When the Devil nuas ftck^ the Devil a Monk 'wouldhe^

When the Devil luai 'uicllf, the De'-jil a Monk nuas he.

cordingl/
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cordingly, on the 20th of Jidy^ they pafs'd the Schelde, in Foreign

order to draw Count Saxe to an En^iagement. But they Affairs in

had to deal with too wary and experienced a General. In- •744

ftead of accepting the Offer, he kept clofe in the ftrong In- ^.>'"V"^-^

trenchments he had thrown up behind the Lys^ having in Mocc^-^'Oi

his Front the Town of Courtray^ in which he had a ftrong the a.ikd

Garrifon. In this Pofition he was reinforced by the Count A:rnv\

de Clermont^ who commanded a feparate Body on the Side

6i Newport ; fo that his Army amounted to 60,000 Men,;

On the 4th of Augufl^ the allied Army, (confifting of 69
Battalions, and 112 Squadrons) palTed the Schelde, and ad-

vanced towards Helchin^ encamping in two Lines between

Hauterive and Avelghem^ where a Co\mcil was held ; in advances

which, confidering the advantageous Situation of M. $axe^ to Lille,

it was judged unadvifeable to attack him. It v;as there-

fore refolved to make a Diverfion by entering French Flan-

ders. With this View the Army moved to the lef[, and

.defiling in fight of Tournay on the 7th of AugUjl^^ took poft

the following day at Cijolgn near Lijle^ encamping on the

Ground, where the French Army had aflembled the Begin-

ning of the Campaign. Here they foraged unmolefted for

feveral days, and laid the open Country under Contribu-

tion.* Count Saxe^ however, took care to throw a Rein-

ibrcement into Lijle^ the Garrifon of which Place was, on
the firft Approach of our Army, fo weak, that it was be-

lieved we might have carried the Place, had we attempted

to befiege it. But the Truth rather was, that we had no

Artillery equal to fuch an Undertaking.! The Allied Ge-

* It was faid the Duke of Aremherg employ'd a good Part of

tTiefe Sums to repay hinifelf for the Damages his Eftates in Hain-

ault had fufferMlafi: Year from the French.

t The French afted a Farce in Derifion of this Expedition.

In this Piece Scaramouch asks Harlequin (who perfonatcs an Eng-

lljh Officer) Where he is going? He replies, to the Siege ly/'Lifle,

^hich he H.<jiU take in Jive Days. Then the Dialogue goes on ;

Scar ] You have no Cannon.

Harleq.'] Odfo ! I forgot that i but no matter, one EngM^man

will beat five Frcnch^.en.

{Soon after Harlequin enters ivith a ^ujooden Arm and Leg ]

Scar ] Well, Mr Harlequin^ what are you now ?

Harleq.'] I am a Lieutenant General ; we have got the Day !

but its a confounded thing, the French Dogs that we beat have rua

away with all our Horfes.

> Scar.'] Strange, indeed f Supply yourfeivcs from the DutchdiX^^

7''vv:veria;:s; they dare not uie theirs.

H 2 P^f^'s
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Foreign nerals were befides greatly divided in their Opinions ; for

Affairs in when it was propofed in the Council of War to inveft fome
"744 ftrong Place, in order to draw the French General out of

^-O^^^ his Lines, it was reply'd, He was too zvife to be deceived fo ;

^1 ^V ^^'^^ '^ "^^^^ ^°^ °^^ Bufinefs to undertake Sifges^ or to attack
rerals dif-

^^^ French Army^ but to march ;orwards, and /ay the Country
er in Opi-

^^^^^ Contribution. When it was moved to make a Di-
verfion in the Dutchy of CJeves^* the Duke of Aremberg

oppofcd it, alledging, that this wouldfet Count Saxe at Li-

berty to take the Field again.- On the contrary, the Duke
ndvifed to fend a Detachment of 20,coo Men towards the

Mofelle ; but Mar.Qial IVade and Count Maurice of Najjau

were of Opinion, the Time for this zvaspafl ; and that it was
better to fee what Prince Charles would do ^ now the King of
Pruffia had enter d Bohemia, and regulate their Motions by

his. Thus after encamping fome days in Sight of Lijle^

where they made a general Forage unmoleftcd, the Allied
"

Army broke up the End o^ September, to return to their for-

mer Camp on Lhe Schelde^ the hca\7 Baggage being fent a-

way to Ghent. The French, who fliew'd an Inclination

to attack them in this Retreat, durft not attempt it. How-
ever, Count Saxe having foon afcer received feveral Rein-
forcements, quilted his Lines, fending out feveral flying

Detachments, who ravaged the Di'lridt of TVaes,\ and le-

vied Contributions to the Gates of Ghent and Bruges, by
way of Retaliation for their Lofles in French Flanders. But
on the Approach of Lieut. General Count Chanclo'i with a

ftrong Body, thefe Parties prefently retired. Soon after,

the Rains coming on, and the Army growiro; fickly, the

Armies go allied Generals thought fit to canton the Troops in their

into Win- Winter Quarters.
;{:

The French Marflial follow'd their

terQuar Example, having firft abandon'd C«7//r/rj;', the Fortificar
tcrs.

Harh^.] Well ! Huzza Boys ! X ftall be General ©f the Eng.
lijh {qoxx

Scar ] Hold a little, Mr. Harlequin ! It is true, you have got

a wooden Leg and Arm ; but you want yet one main Qoaliii-

cation for the Poll you mention.

Hat/eq ] Pray what's that?

Scar J Why you mult have a Wooden Head.
• Belonging to the K. oi Prujfia, who had now (Jeclared for the

Emperor.

t A fmall Country of Flanders^ the chief Towns are St. Ni-
cholas and Rupelmntrde.

J The Erglifh Horfe guards and Horfe.went to Brujfels, Cm

Dragoons and Foot to Bruges and Ghent.

tiong
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tions of which he demoHfli'd. So ended a Campaign, in Foreign
which, except a few flighi: Skirmifhes, noihing happened of Affairs in

Confequence, and the Iffue of which did us no Honour. It »744
feemed, indeed, unaccountable, we were no better able to Vy^V'>J
improve the vifible Advantage we had by the Inferiority of
the French Army, after the large Detachments they had
fent to the Rhine^\ where it is now time to fee what paf-

fed this feafon.

If the firft SucceiTes of Prince Charles in Alfacc, difcon-
certed the vail Projeds of the Court of Verfailles^ and pre-
vented the French from over- running Flanders^ his Highnefs
in his turn received as fenfible a Check from the unexped-
ed Irruption of the K. o^ Prvffia into Bohemia. It appears. Conduct

indeed fomewhat furprizing, that the Court oi Vienna {z.^- of the K.

priz'd as it was of the Treaty of Frankfort) fhould think of of Pruffia*

invading the Territories of France., while the Queen's Do-
minions were left fo manifeftly expofed. Whatever were
the Motives of this Step, it might, if Providence had not
inrerpofed, have proved very fatal to the Common Caufe.
The PruJJian Monarch had for fome Months been making
fuch military Preparations as drew the Attention of all

Europe. His Finances were in good Order, and his Troops
inferior to none for Courage and Difcipline.* His late

II
So early as June 1 o, the Court of Vienna found means to

communicate to our Miniftry the Particulars of the Treaty of
Frankfort, concluded about three Weeks before ; fo that previous
to Prince CharleTs paffing the Rhine, we had Notice of this Con-
vention ', and could not but have a juft Apprehenfion of its Con-
fequences. Yet tho' we paid i 50,000 / for that Pafiage the Day
after it was known here, we could not then be ignorant he would
be obliged to repafs it At the fame time this Step of the Prince
was fo far from encouraging the Dutch heartily to join us, that on
the contrary, it ferved to confirm them in their Sentiments of a
Neutrality.

* Baron Pollnitz, fpeaking of thefe Troops, fays — "I never
" faw Men march with fuch Order and State, or perform their
** Evolutions with fuch wonderful Skill and Exaftnefs. All the
** Soldiers are young, of an equal Stature, and fo neatly drefled,
" they might pafs for Officers They are well paid, not fuffer'd
•• to Iwear or game, and obliged to attend divine Service regular-
** ly on Sundays, each according to his own Religion. They are
*' exercifed every Day for two Months in the Spring, and one in
" Autumn. The Uniform of their Foot is5/«^,that of the Horfe
*' and Dragons White, and their Huflars Red. The Colours,
•' which are the fame in eyery Regiment, are White, with the

5^ King's Device, viz. A Black Eagle flying towards the Sun, with

Conquefl
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Foreign^ Conqueft of SUefia^ as well as his Acquifition o^ Eajl Frief-
AfFairs in lajul^ had added confiderably to his Strength, and made e-

' 744 very Pov\-er juftly apprehenfive of fo enterprizing a Neigh-
^^^^""'^''^

hour. No body as yet could penetrate the Defign of fo

formidable an Armament ; for it was in vain to found the

Intentions of a Prince, who was no lefs a Politician than

a Hero^ and who never difclofed his Views till the Mo-
ment of Execution. In ftiort, tho' the Cloud was appa-

rently gathering, it was not eafy to conje6lure where the

Storm would fall. His Minifter at the Court of Vienna

had in Jpril gwtn frefh Aflurances to the Q^of Hungary

^

** That fhe needed to take no Umbrage at any Part of the
** King his Mailer's Conduct, his Majefty being firmly re-

" folvcd to obferve the Treaty of Breflaw.'' The fame
AfTurances were repeated to the Englifn and Dutch Minif-

tcrs at Berlin ; yet there fcemcd even then fome Reafons

to believe that thefe Declarations were not quite fincere ;f
and thai this Monarch was under fecret Engagements
with Fra7ice. However, to avoid the Importunity or Jea-

lou fy of foreign Minillers, or perhaps to have better Lei-

fure to meditate the Execution of his Plan, this Prince in

May took a Journey to Pyrmont^ under Pretence of drink-

ing the Waters. But on the firft Notice of Prince Charles

paffing the Rhine, he reiurn'd to Berlin, and thinking it no

*• this Motto, Nee Soli cedit. The Kettle Drums and Trumpets
** of theHorie are all Silver."

\ When the Apprehenfions of an Invaficn from France appear-

ed well grounded, the Earl of HyrJford made, in his Majefty's

Name, a Requifition to the K of Prujj.a^ for the Succours llipu-

lated by Treaty ; to which that Prince reply'd, " That he was
*• ready in cafe the King of Great Britain was firll attack'd, not
" only to furnilh the ten thoufand Men required, but to aflilt

*' him at the Head of thirty thoufand Men in Perion, for the De-
'• fence of Great Britain: But as the K.'of France pretended not
*' to be the Aggreflbr, but the Party attack'd, his Vruljian Maje-
** lly could take no Step till he examined the Reafons on both
** Sides."— When the fame Embafl'ador, at the King's Return-

from Pyrtnont in Juh, rcnew'd his Demand, all the Anfwer he

could obtain was, ** That, according to the molt equitable Rules,
** the Obligation of a Itipulated Succour ought only to exiit, when-

*V the allied Country was in Danger of Invafion or Attack, but

,

" the K. of Prujjia could not perfwade himfelf that the Eleflo-'
*' rate of Hannover was in that Danger ; fince his Britannic
** MajeOy had withdrawn hisTroops from thence, to put them iiT'

*' the Pay oi slforeign Power, for fuch England w^ with regar^*
*' to Germ.,?r;:'

longer
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longer time to difiemble, about the End of Aiigujl he en- Foreign

ter'd Saxony at the head of a formidable Army,* demand- Affairs ia

ing of the Regency of that Electorate a free Paffage. At J744

the fame time General Mariuitz^ wiih a feparate Body of '^-^^^^\>

20,000 Prujfmis^ advanced thro' Silefm to Bohemia. The ^^
^"^*=''^

Regency at Drefdefi had difpatched a Courier to TFarfaw^
axony.

where his Poli/J) Majefty then was, to know his Pleafure on
fo critical an Occalion. This Prince juftly alarmed at a

Stept of which he forefaw the ill Confequcnces, fent back

pofitive Orders, not only to refufe the Paffage, but to re-

pel Force by Force. But his Commands came 100 late ;

for the Pruffian Monarch, without waiting for an Anfwer,

had continued his March ; fo that the Regency of Saxony,

not being able to difpuce his Padlige, were obliged to make
a Virtue of Neceflity, and to permit vv'hat they were in

no Condition 10 refufe. Thus this Prince enter'd Bohemia & invades;

without Oppofirion, where he publifh'd a Manifeflo, de- Bohemia,

daring, " his Intentions were only to re-eftablifh the Peace
" of the Empire, and to fupport the Authority and Dig- his Mani-
" nity of its Head ; exhorting the Inhabitants to remain feUo.

'* peaceable and quiet, promifmg them in that CafeProtec-
*' tion and Security ; bur threatening no lefs than Fire and
" S'.vord in cafe of Oppofition.'* At the fame time, in a

Refcript addrefsM to his Miniflers in foreign Courts, " he
*' charged the Q^ of Hungary with being the Occafion of
*' his taking up Arms, by her Obflinacy in not acknow-
" ledging the Emperor, and her refufing toreflorehim his

' hereditary Dominions, as well as endeavouring 10 annul
** his EledHon, and drive his Troops oxxioi Germatiy ; ad-
" ding, that his Flonour, Glory, and Duty, as one of the

" Chief Electors of the Empire, would not fufFer him to

*' fee its Head oppreflcd ; to prevent which he had enter-

" ed into the League of Franhfcrt. That, however, he
'* had no Intention to violate the Peace o( BreJIau, or to

" enter as a Principal into aWar with the Queen, but on-
*' ly to adt as an Auxiliary to the Emperor, and to cfla-

,
* His Army confifted of 66,000 Men, commanded by the Pr.

of Anhalt DeJ/au, and Vel; Marihal Schiverin^ with 60 Pieces of

heavy Cannon and 30 Mortars.

X His Poii/h Majefty, when invited to accede to the Treaty of

Irankfort^ wifely reply 'd, " That he did not think it convenient
*• to approve a Convention, which, under Pretence of reftoring the
** Peace oi Germany, feem'd rather calculated to kindle up a new
•* War in the Heart of the Empire." The Event confirmed the

l*cnetration and Judgment of this Anfwer.

« blifh
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" blifli the Tranquility of Germany^ by obliging that Prin-

cefs to a reafonable Accommodation with the Empe-
*' ror, and to reftore him his Dominions."
Tho' this Procedure of his Prufjian MajeHy was an al-

arming Stroke to the Court of Vienna^ yet the Qiieen of
Hungary^ on this Occafion, difcover'd that Firmncf's and
Magnanimity,* which forms fo eflential a Part of her high

Charader. However, as Count Bathiani who commanded
in Bohemia^ was in no Condition to oppofe fo formi Jable

an Invafion, Orders were difpatchcd to Prince Charles of

Lorraine to repafs the Rhine^ and march directly to the

Relief of that Country. But this was no eafy Matter, the

French Army in Alface^ by the Reinforcements- it had re-

ceived from Flanders and the Mofelle^ being now fuperior

in its turn. The Kin^ of PrujpM^ who was not ignorant

of this, fiatter'd himfclf either that the Aujhian Army
muft be ruin'd in the Attempt, or foharrafled by the Ene-

Pr-Charles ^Y ^" '^^ Retreat,+ as would give him full Lcifiirc to efTeft

repalTes the Conqucft of Bohemia. But he foon found himfclf e-

the Rhine, gregioufly miftaken. Prince Charles having in vain offer-

ed the Enemy Rattle, on the 23d o^ Aiiguft decamped, and
the fame Night happily rc-paflcd the Rhine at Befitheitn,

with inconfiderable Lofs, tho' his Rear-guard was attack'd

by the whole left Wing of the French Army, cox-nmandcd

by no lefs than three Marflials of France \ Coigny^ NoailleSy

and Belleijle. After this glorious Retreat, the Prince con-
tinued his march without Oppofition to the i)^;?;/^^, where
he laid the Upper Palatinate under heavy Contributions, in

Revenge for the Eledtor Palatine*^ engaging in the Treaty
of Frankfort i and joining his Troops to thofe of the Em-
peror.

King of The King o^ Priijfa had by this Time reach'd Prague^

Pruffiabe- which Capital he caufed to be inverted on the 2d of Sep'
fieges tember^ in Expcdation of his heavy Artillery, which was
Prague. on its way by Land, under Count Haackc^ the Aujlriam

having choak'd up the Channel of the Elbe below Lent'

maritz to prevent the Enemy's bringing it by Water. On

• When Count Dhona, the Prujftan Miniller at Vienna, com-
municated the King's Refolution, this Princcfs reply'd ; Iheje

trials are not ntiu to me : I have a good Cauff, a gracious God,

and Allies that nuill not forfake me. Tour MaJJer may aSl as hi

fleafes.

I The Proje(^ was for Count Seckendorffio have crofs'd with thitt

Imperial Army dxPhiii^iburgh^ and fo have put the Prince betwceii

two Fixes. *

thOi
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the 6th oi September this General wa^. vii'^^oroufly attacked Aoreign

at Berami^ about nine Miles from Prague^ by Ciencial Fef- Affairs in

titit?:.^ and had been certainly defeated, if the King had not, ' 744

on the firft Notice of the Danger, fent a Body of 17,000 ^-^^^^^^

Men to his Afliftance. On the 13th o^ Sept. theTrenchcs

were open'd before Prague^ in which General Harfch com-
manded with a Garrifon of 16000 Men, chiefly Militia.

The fame Night Prince Frederic IViUiam^ the King's Cou-
fin, was carried off" by a Cannon Ball, as he flood near the

Royal Battery.X On the i4ih, the Batteries of the Befieg-

ers play'd furioufly, and threw in fuch a Quantity ofBombs
that many Houfcs were reduced to Afhcs. They alfo fet

Fire to a Mill on the Moldaw., by which a Breach was o-

pen'd into the Old Town. The Governor feeing this, and

being importuned by the Burghers, offer'd to capitulate, on

Condition of retiring with bis Garrifon into the iViJheradt.* takes it.

But this Condition was rejefted by the King, who infiflcd

the Garrifon fliould remain Prifoncrs of War. The Siege

continued, therefore, to be briskly carried on, till the 16th,

when the Governor feeing the Preparations made for a ge-

neral Allault, thought fit to furrender at Difcretion. On
the 1 8th the Garrifonf marched out, after laying down
their Arms, and were conduced to the Places afiign'd them.

Thus, after fix days Siege, his Prujfum Majcfty became Ma-
iler of this important City. As the Students of the Uni-
verlity had exprefled a particular Zeal in defence of the

Place, and were found in Arms when it furrcndcr'd, the

King caufed them to be told, That as he perceived by their

Anunofity againft him., that they were fonder of War than

Learning, he would take care to provide them proper Majlers^

by incorporating them with his Troops. He alfo caufed a

Medal to be Itruck as a Trophy of his new Conqueft.
||

t His Corpfe was carried to Berlin^ and interred with great

Pomp.
* This is a kind of Fortrefs on an Eminence in the Old Ttnvn^

which may be called the Citadel of Prague.

t It confided of four Battalions of regular Troops, and 20 of

Militia, 800 Warafdinsy 120 Huflars, and 150 Horfc, making a-

bout 1 6,000 Men.

II
On one Side was a View of the City with this Legend,—

Prague taken by his MajeJJy the K. of Fkvssia, Sept. 16, 1744-

And in the Exergue, For the third time in three Tears. On the

Reverfe was a Groupe of military Trophies, with two Lines in

liigh Dutch to this EfFeft

:

By War, O Lord, make Wars to ceafe.

And let this Conqueft lead to Peace !

Vol. II. X Aftel
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Foreign After the Redurtion of Pni^ue, in which he left a Gar-
Affairs in rifon of ic,oco Men, with Part of his heavy Artillery, his

'744 Pruffian Majefty advanced up the MoIdiHU. I.ieut. Gene-
^^/^^/^"^ ral de NaJJ'au^ whom he detached before him on the 24th

of September^ made himfelf Mafter of Tahoi\ the Garrifon

of 2000 Men obtaining the Honours of War. On the

jT| p
26th this General inverted Budweh^ which furrender'd on

ere^fs

^^'
^^^ 3°^^ °" '^^ ^^"^^ Terms. On the ift of Ocloher the

*
"

Caftlc o{ Fraivenhurgh underwent the fame Fate ; and the

next day his Pru[Jian Majefty took the Town of Teyn by

Compofition ; fo that he was now in pofTefTion of all that

Part of Bokem'uj, lying to the Eaft of the Moldaw^ which

is much the largeft Part of the Kingdom. But thefe ra-

pid Conquefts were of no long Duration ; for Pr. Charles

having continued his March from the Danuhe, through the

Upper Palatinate^ on the 2d of Odober enter'd Bohemia^ and

join'd General Bathiani near Merotitz. Yet it may be

queftion'd, if thefe two Generals would have been able to

check the Progrefs of the Prujjian Monarch, if the Court

o^ Drefden had not at this critical Junfture, declared open-

ly in favour of the diftrelTed Queen.* In confequence of

this, the Duke o^ Saxe IVeiJJhifch^ with a body of 24,000
Men,f enter'd Bohetnia^ and join'd Pr. Charles^ who by this

powerful Succour became fuperior to his Enemy.

K. of Po- Nothing could be an Event more favourable to the

landde- Court oiVievna^ nor more difadvantageous to the King of

Clares for PruJJia. This Monarch, who fiuv all his vaft Proje6ts on

theQueen. the Brink of Difappointment, loudly complain'd both of

the Courts of Verfailks and Drefden. He accufcd the

French Generals for fufFering Prince Charles quietly to re-

pafs the Rhine ^ when they might have fo eafily prevented

it. With regard to the latter, M. JFallcjirodt^ his Minifter

at JVarfaw, declared. That the War In Germany being ex-

cepted from the Cafe (j/'Alliance between the Courts ^Vienna
iind Drefden, his Pruflian Majefly could regard the Jun^ion

of the ^leen's Troops with Pri?ice Charles /;/ 710 other Light

* In December 1 743 preceding, a Convention had been figned

between his Polijh MajcHy (as ¥\t^or oi Saxony) and the Queen
for the mutual Guarantee of their Dominions. By this the Con-
tingent to be furnifh'd by the Queen was 2000 Horfe, and 4000
Foot. That of the King 4000 Horfe, and 8000 Foot. This

Succour was now increafed to 24,000, in confideration of a Subfi-

dy of 50,000 / paid by the Court of London.

t The Duke's Army confilted of 1 6 Battalions and 20 Squa-

drons, making 6:;oo Horfe, and iSooo Foot.

than
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than as an open HoJltUty and A£i of Aggrejfion ; and that Foreign
therefore he waJFd his Hands of all the Mifchiejs it might oc- AfFairs in

cafion.^ To this the King of Poland re ply 'd. That nothing • 744-

couldjuftly refrain himfrom entering intofuch Engagements ^^/^^r>sj

as lie thought necejfaryfor his own Security : That it feemed

ftrange the K. of?iw^\^J}mld blame himfor granting a fmall
Number of Troops as Auxiliaries to the ^ueen of Hungary,
while he himfelf at the Head offo large aii Army^ aHed open-
ly as an Auxiliary to the Emperor. That the March of his

Army thro* Saxony by Force, contrary to the Con/litutions of
the Empire, and even againji his Polifh Majeflfs Confent^
ought rather to be confider'd as an A^ of HoftiUty and Viola-
tion of Territory : That therefore he judged himfelffully au-
thorifed in ivhat he did, atid relfd on the Jujiice ofhis Caufe,
and the AJJiJiance of his Allies.

The combined Army, making near 90,000 Men, pafTed Campaign
the Muldaw on the 1 8th of O^ober at Worlitz. This Mo- jn Bohc-
tion obliged the K. oi Prufia, who lay encamped between mia.
Tabor and Budweifs, with about 70,000 Men, to think of
retiring behind the Elbe, in order to keep open the Com-
munication with Prague. The Prince and Duke, who
kept clofe to his Heels, came up with him near Bemfchaiu,
where an Engagement was expedted, and the rather as the
King made a Feint of attacking the Allies; but this was
only to hide his real Intention ; for on the 25 th oi05lober,
at Night, he crofs'd the River Sazawa over four Bridges,
direfting his March to Koningratz, in order to retire behind Pr Charles
x\\tElbe. By this Pofition he hoped to maintain his Ground paffes the

in Bohemia, and cover Silefia, from whence only he could Elbe.

draw his Supplies. As the allied Generals perceived his •

Views, it was refolved, qx\ the 14th of November, to at-
tempt the Paflage of that River. In purfuance of this De-
termination, the combined Army began its March, and on
:he igtih arrived at TchelitZyV^htxt they found the oppo-
iite Banks of the Elbe, guarded by four Battalions and three
pquadrons of Pruffians. General Schukmburgh en tering t he
River with eleven Companies o'i Auftrian Grenadiers, 2000
Foot, and the Croats, after a fhoi t Difpute, put this De-
jachment to Flight, and open'd a Pallatre for the whole
i\rmy to follow. The K. of Pruffia, who was polled at K ofPruf-
^ollin, where he had received a Reinforcement of i2,oco fia retires

l^en from Silefa, no fooner heard of this unexpeded Mif-
ortune, than he continued his Retreat with the utnioft
Vecipitation ; fending at the fame time Orders to the
jarrifon at Prague, to evacuate that Capital. This they
id on the 28th with fucb Confufion, that after plunder-

\^ ing

l!
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Foreign ing the Place of every thing valuable,* they deflroyM above

Affairs in 20,000 Arms of all forts, throwing feveral Cannon, and

»744 vaft Quantities of Ammunition and Provifions into the

V^V^^ Muldaiv.\ The Aufhians, who enter'd the City at orie

End, while they quitted the other, mnde about 2000 Pri-

foners, fick and wounded, who were left behind. The reft,

to the Number of 6 or 7000, continued their Route by

Leutmaritz, purfued and harrafled by the Huffars and Cro-

ats, till after great Fatigues, and with the Lofs of moft of

their Baggage, they efcaped into Silefia.X for which Pro-

vince the main Body of their Army had continued itsM/.rch

in five Columns, by Trautenau and Brandau^ with fuch

Hafte, that fometimes they proceeded 56 Hours without

Halting. Thus ended the Expedition into Bohemia, from

which°the King oiPruffia had promifed himfelf fuch great

Advantages ; but which ended difgracefully for him in the

Ruin of one of the fineft ArmiesJl had ever taken the Field.

This Monarch, after putting hisTroops intoWinter Quar-

ters in ^ilefia, returned to Berlin.% The allied Generals

follow'd his Example, cantooning theirTroops in Bohemia^

Lufathy and Moravia, fo, as to be in readinefs to aflemble

early the fucceeding Year.

The Succefs of the Queen's Arms in thus recovering Bo-

hemia, was in fome meafure ballanced by her Lofles in Ba-

varia and on the Rhine. Prince Charles had no fooner

* They exafted from each Convent and Moneftery 1 0,000 Flo-

rins, from each Houfe of Note looo, and from each Tradefman's

Houfe 1 00, befides Plunder.

t Thirty Cannon and 1 8 Mortars were recovered by the Ju-

nrians. Amongll the former were the 7 fine Brafs Pieces, caft at

Berlin by Frederick I. called the Senjen EleBors.

X This Corps attempted to pafs thro' Saxony, but were oppofed

and forced to retire.

II
Of 70,000 Men the King brought into Bohemia, it was com-

puted he loft one Half by Defertion and Sicknefs, or kili'd or made

Prifoners in flight Skirmiflies, without ever coming to a Batde or

any dccifivc Aftion. So that France, who paid him a Subfidy of

24 Millions of Livres for this Diverfion, made but a bad Purchafe.

§ The Author of the Ferfeis fpeaks of this Campaign thus.

*' The K. of PruJJiai Retreat was the more precipitate, as on thq

" one hand, he dreaded being forced to a Battle with a fuperior

" Enemy, and on the ether, was defirous to fecure Siiefia, which

" was threatened on the Side of Hungary. Such was the Iflue of

" an Enterprize, which the Kriends of the Houfe of Aufiria^

** treated as a Piece oi Knight Errantry, but which, perhaps might

*• have merited another Name, if the K. o( Prance's Ulnefs had not

« difconcerted the Projeds of the Courts of Berlin and Ferfaillesr

quitted
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^quitted the Banks of the Danube to march to the Defence Foreign

of Bohemia^ than Marfhal Seckendorffhzw'mg provided him- Affairs in.

felf with a Train of Artillery from the Fortrefs of Philipf- 1 744
burgh^* and being reinforced by a ftrong Detachment from O^v^
the Frcfich Army, under Count Segur^ on the loth o( Sep- Campaign

tefnber^ advanced to Hailhron on the Neckar^ near which '" Havana.

Place he was joined by 5000 Palatine and 6000 Heffian

Troops granted to the Emperor by Virtue of the Treaty
q^^^^

of Frankfort. His Army being thus increafed to 50,000 Secken-
Men, he continued his March towards Bavaria, On the ^q^^ ^^^^^

14th of September the Vanguard of his Army, under the vers Ba-
Count de St. Germain, raifed the Blockade of Rotbenburgh, varia.

which had been for three Months clofely invefted by an

Juftrian Detachment under Col. Bachofen. Soon after the

Count de Piofafque made himfelf Matter of Do7iawert, the

Aujlrian Garrifon retiring to Northeim. Count Scclendorff

leaving an Imperial Garrifon here, divided his Army, fend-

ing a Part of it to invert Ingoljiadt^ while, with the other,

he continued his Route to Munich. Gen. Eerenclau, who
commanded for the Queen in Bavaria^ finding himfelf too

weak to oppofe the Tmperialifts, abandon'd that Capital,

which the Emperor enter'd on the 22d of OSiober^ to the Emperor

great Joy of his Subjeds. On the 26th this Monarch left
entersMu-

Munich, to put himfelf at the Head of his Army encamp- "^^ *

cd at Eberjpergh. The next Day the Town q>{ IVaJj'erburgh

furrender'd at Difcretion. Burkhaufen was taken by Af-
fault on the 28th, and the Garrifon of 3000 Men made Pri-

foners of War. Soon after \\\zAu(lriam quitted Brunau and

Straubingen, after deftroying the Fortifications of the latter

Place. General Bernclau'j. View in this was to retire be-

hind the Inn, in order to cover Aujlria, and fecure Pajj'au.

This City he re-inforced with a ftrong Garrifon, fo that

tho' his Imperial Majefty appeared before it, and fummon-
ed Cardinal Lamherg, the BiiTiop, to admit a neutral Gar-
rifon, that Prelate anfwer'd, that as the Juftrians were in

PolTeflion, it was not in his Power to embrace the Pro-

pofal. The Seafon being too far advanced to think of be-

fieging fo ftrong a Place, the Emperor, after difperfing his

Troops into Winter Quarters, return'd to Munich, where
his Confortand Family arrived from Frankfort, Dec. ly.

But this unhappy Monarch did not long live to enjoy the

Confolation of poflefling his Dominions, fo often loft, and
fo lately recover'd.

* The Emperor had demanded a Train of Artillery of the City

cf Franckfort, but th?y excufed themfelves on Account of their

Neutrality,

The
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Foreign The French King's Illnefs at Aletz^ which fpread a gc-

AfFairs in neral Confternation, not only amongft his own Subjects,

»744 but, thro' all the Courts of his Alliance, at length took a
*^>''V^ favourable Turn. The Strength of his Conftitution car-

Campain ^ied him thro' the Danger,*and his Recovery was celebra-

on the teJ thro' France with the mofl extraordinary Marks of Re-

Rhine, joicing ever known, t In the mean time, as the French

Army in Jljace, which had pafled the Rhine at Fort Lewis

in Aiigufl, made no Motions to follow Pr. Charles of Lor-

rain^ it was a while uncertain which way they defigned to

turn their Arms. But it foon appeared that they did not

mean to reft inadive, but defign'd to conquer the Brifgaw^

and the other Territories belonging to the Houfe of Aw-
Jiria on that Side. M. Coigny^ after pofTefling himfelf of

Brifac^ Rotweil^ and VilUngen^ without Oppofition, on the

2ift o^ September^ inverted the flrong and important City

M Coigny of Frihurgh^ for which Siege the French had made incre-
inveftslri- jibie Preparations.! General Damnitz^ who commanded
burgh. in the Place with a Garrifon of 9000 Veteran Troops, ne-

gledled nothing to make a good Defence. On the 27th of

September his moft Chriftian Majefty fet out from Metz^
and on his Arrival at Strasburgh, order'd a confiderable

Largefs of Corn to be diftributed to the People of Alface,

whom, in Confideration of their late Sufferings, he exempt-

Sieec of ^^ ^'^'^ Taxes for three Years. On the nth oiOlUber^

Friburgh. ^^ arrived in the Camp before Friburgh^ attended by the

Marfhals Belleifle^ Maillebois^ and Noailles, the Pruffian

Velt Marfhal Schmettau^ and the Saxon and Palatine Mini-

ftcrs. Tho' his Army confifted of 80,000 Men, the Siege

was one of the moft obftinate and bloody known for many
Years, the Auflrians difputing rcfolurely every Inch of

Ground. In fhort, by their frequent Sallies, confiant Fiie,

and numerous Mines, they made a dreadful Havock amongft

* The King on this Occafion rewarded M Du Moulin his firft

Phyfician with the Order of St. Michael, and a Penfion of i 2.000

l.ivres M. de la Peyrome his firft Surgeon was made a Counfel-

lor of State, with a Salary of 6000 Livres

t The Expences of the llKuninations, Feafts, Balls, and other

publick Rejoicings at fam, thro' the Kingdom, and amounted to

above 20 Milions of Livres

+ There were i So Pieces of Cannon of different Bores, 82 Mor-

tars, 1 20,000 Cannon Balb, 42,000 Bombs, fome weighing 500 lb.

and 200,000 Pafcines, befides i 8,000 Peafantsthey employed in the

Trenches, in Order to turn the Courfe of the River tre^fcheim

which ran before the Town.
th«
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the Befiegers. On the 19th of 0.7. however the French, Forellunder Count Lcwendahl, attacked the Cover'd-way. which aS ithey carrjed aftera hot Difpute, tho' with the £0^^4000 mlMen. At aft, their Bombs having ahnoft reduced the O-C^Town to a Heap of Ruins,* ,he jih of Novm.ier, the
hrave Governor, after a gallant Defence of 45 Days open -, .
Frenches, hung out theWhite-Flag, and capkuhted tore- h/"""*rne w,th the remainder of his Garrifon (making 4500

"•
Men) into the Cart e,t 'till the Return of a Courier, who
ftiould be fent to/W for the Queen's Orders, for which
EndaSufpenfionofHoftilitiesihould be granted for ic
Days. But the Anfwer which came back, not being liiiii^faaory 7V5>w«fer the 28th, the Garrifon w.^s oblieed »
yield Pnfoners ofWar, tho' Genera! D.mnitJ^Z
from the7^r.«iK,ng all ,he Praifes due to his diftingu n\'d
Fidelity, Merit, and Courage.J

°

During the Siege Count CVo-otot^ who commanded afepcrate Detachment, afier railing vaft Contribution in

% of Hungary to fubmit to the Emperor. But attemnr-
ing to make himfelf Mafter of Bresem^, a fmall Town'^^,

rom ttpnf'^'"''!'
'^'=";" '°"g°^°"«»n Oppofi"io

h P. t ,r.''' *r"
'"''' "!' A^™-'' ''"'i b:Tred up allthe Pa es with huge 1 rees felled for that Purpofe that hewas obliged, with confidernble I.ofs and Difgr ce 'to d fiftand quit the Enrerpri.e. So ended 'the Campaign on

Side, the French Monarch, after the taking ofWifo^ e-turinng ,0 /V'vV where he was received wiih ,^70^Soon after .M.J^;,&feV, according to his Orate, loTk

. .'ol* Bo^lf.Sir
''"''"^'

''" '"''«' -02.o36Cannon Shot, andM^o84 Bombs, that is above 2000 Can.ion Shot and 30,. Bombs a

ine f««* Camp, to treat with the King about the .Surrender anH

„ P„nlT T\ ^P°" '"= ""''»' Aflurance, he put the F„„chn Pofleffion of the Gates, who then infilled ti^e whole Girnfonihould be made Prifo„ers of War as Ilollages for the wrCarifons of £^r«, &c. which had been lent to Hungary.
"

lien rfrf Tt '""^^"^^ '° ''"•* '°" '" '''i» Siege
1 S.coo

«mnn„n ^ ^} ^"' ^^ "-'o'™" ='"d Standards, wnich were

Poft
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Foreign Poll with a Body of 60,000 Men along the Rhine, from \

Affairs in Ment::. as far as Dujjeldorp and Bonne, cantoning his Troops
,^

174+ in Winter Quaricrs in the Ellatesof the three Spiritual E-

Ky^^/^^ ledlors. It was in vain thefe Prices protefted againft this
,

French Step.* So little regard was paid to their Remonltrances,

take Win- that the Eledor of Mentz was forced to admit a French

ter Quar- Garrifon into hisCaftle of Konigfiein,\2iX\d the oiher Princes

terson the v/ere obliged patiently to fee their Dominions wafted and

Rhine. opprefled^by a Power they were in no Condition to oppofe.

TheTerritorics of the Elector Palatine., and of Hejjc CaJJel^

(belonging to the King o{ Sweden) were more favourably

treated on account of the Alliance between thole Princes

and the Emperor.

Affairs of The Queen of Hungary, on the K. of Prujpui's firft In-

Hungary, vafion of Bohemia, had fummon'd an Aflembly of the States

of the former Kingdom at Prcfiurgh,\s'hat (he repaired m
Perfon the Beginning of Augufi, and was received by the

Nobility and People with the higheft Marks of Loyalty and
.

Affedtion. On the 11 th of Jvgujl the Dyet was open'dJ
and after three Days Deliberation on the Circumftances o9
the Kingdom, 2i general InfurrefnonXwis unanimoufly re-M

folved in favour of the Queen, and circular Letters ordered

to be ilTued by the Palatine to that EfFed. This loyal Ex-

ample was follow'd by the Nobility of Lower Himgary af-

fembled at Buda^on the 26th of Augufl. In return for thi*

Zeal the Qiieen granted her Subjeds two Requefts highly^

agreeable to their Wifhes.

I. A free Liberty of exporting Corn, fFine, and Cattle,m
chief Produce of the Kingdom, iuto other Countries. \

II. To the Protejiants of Hungary the undifurbed Exer-'

cife of their Religion.

In Oclohcr, Count Palfi, the Palatine of that Kingdom,,

aflcmbled a Body of 30,000 Troops on the Confines of 5;-

* The Minifters of Ment%, Cologne, PFurtzburgh, Conftavct,

Bannowr, Trenjes, Bamberg, U'orms, Sax Gotha, Siud Darfnjiaiit^

proterted againll this Step ofM .
MailU^ois, as contrary to the Con-

Ihtutions of the Empire, and to the Capitulations of the reigning

Emperor Charles Vll

tThis Prince was thus hardly treated for his Refufal to accede tO(

the Treaty of Frankfort, as well as the Eleaor of T:re<ves, WM
pofitively rerfillcd in adhering to a ftrift Neutrality.

t So in Hungary they call, what the Poles ftile their Umnier/abt.

i. e. When all the Nobility are obliged to mount a Horfcbacl

and take the Field ia Tcrlon. -
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kfia, whOi by their Incurfions, not only kept the Prufjiam Foreign

in continual Alarm on that Side, but contributed alio to Affairs in

check their Progrefs in Moravia^ where their Huflars had »744

Committed horrible Exceiles.H ^-^^V^^^

The Queen was fo touched with the Duty of this Noble-

man, who notwithflanding his Age and Infirmities, thus

expofed his Perfon in her Caufc, that (he fent him a Horfe

with rich Furniture, a Sword fett with Jewels, and a Dia-

mond Ring of great Value, with the following ihort but

gracious Letter under her own Hand :

Father Pa lit,

D 'Ece'ive this Horfe^ worthy of being mounted by the mofl
*-^ faithful ofmy Hungarians. Ufe this Sword to defend

me again
ft my Enemies^ and wear this Ring as a Token ofmy

Affe5iion.

Maria Teresa.

In January the Court o{ Vienna fuftained a great Lofs by Occuren-
the Death of Count Khevenhuller^^ one of thegreatcft Ge- cesinGer--
'nerals of his Age. He had learn'd the Art of War under many
prince Eugene, with whom he lived in the moft entire

Friendfhip and Confidence. Like that reriown'd Hero, he Death of

confjder'd the Pradice of Arms as a Science built on efta-
Count Ke^

blifhM Maxims, and govern'd by certain Rules. Nor was
vanhuUer.

his Charafter as a Politician inferior to his Reputation in

.the Field ; fo that his Lofs could not but be regretted by a

Princefs fo true a Judge of real Merit.

The Danube in March overflow'd its Banks in fo terrible Inunda-
a Manner as to occafion great Damages in feveral Parts of tion of the

"Germajiy. The Floods, in particular, rofe fo high in the Danube.

Neighbourhood of Vienna, that the Suburbs of that City
were laid entirely under Water, and the Inhabitants being
driven to the uppermoft Stories of their Houfes, were fup--

ply'd with Provifions by Boats fent to their Relief.

II
Particularly at Tribau, where they tortured the Magiftrates

and other Inhabitants to difcover their Money and EfFeds, ravifh'd

the Won^en and Maidens, and burnt and deftroyed all that they

could not carry off.

* He died at Vienna Jan. i ij, 1744, ^gc<^ ^o- ^^ was of a
noble Family, being hereditary High Steward of Carrinthia. He
held befides the Polls and Dignities of Field Marlhal, Governor of
Scla'voma und Sirmia^ Knight of the Golden- Fleece^ Counfellor
of State and Conferences, Governor of Vienna^ Vice Prefident of
the Aulic Council of War, and Colonel of a Regiment ofDragoons.

Vol. II,
' K W€
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Foreign We have already taken Notice how her Hungarian Ma-
Aftairs in jefl:y| had, on her Siller's Marriage with Prince Charles of

'744 Lorrain^ conferr'd on this illuflrious Pair the Government
^^-''W^ of the Low Countries. This Princefs, who arrived at Bruf-

fels the Beginning of the Year, had by her amiable Virtues,

and mild and prudent Adminiftration, fo endeared hcrfelf to

her new Subjeds, that it was with infinite Regret they be-

held her fnatched away by Death in the P'lower of her

Age.* Her untimely Fate was a fenfible Stroke to the

Queen, as well as to the brave Prince Charles^ her Confort,

whom Honour called from her Arms fo foon after their

Nuptials, and who left her fo fatal a Pledge of their mutual
Endearments.f

Death of The End oi May died at his Palace o^ Jurich^ the Prince

the Prince of Eafl FrieJland^Xvfho being the hill of his Family (having

of Eaft- no Male Iflue) the King of PruJJia^ by Virtue of a Claini
Friefland. founded on a Family Convention,!] took immediate Pof-

feffion of that Country ; no inconliderabJe Acceifion to his

increaiing Po\ 'er ! However fecretly the States General

might diflike this Monarch's becoming a nearer Neighbour
on this Side, they were in no Condition to difpute his Pre-

renfions, efpecially as the Emperor had granted him the

Inveftiture. Indeed his Britannic Majelly, who had Pre-

X This Year the Queen invited M f^an Zn^jisten, Profeflbr of
Phylic at Leyden, to be firft Phyfician to her Perfon at Vienna,

with an Appointment of 15,000 Florins a Year, and 5000 for his

Table.
* This Princefs was in the 26th Year of her Age. Her Death

annulled that Claufe in the Queen's Contrad of Marriage with

the Grand Duke, by which the Emperor Charles VI. directed,
*• That in cafe his eldeft Daughter had no Iffue male, and her
** Sifter had, the latter Ihould fucceed to his whole Succeflion, in
** exclufion to the Daughters of the former."

t She died at Bruffels Dec. the 5th. after ten Weeks lUneft,

contracted by unskilful Management after the Delivery of a dead

Child.

X The County of Eaji-Friejlandor Embden, is about 40 Miles

ever from N. to S and 30 from E to W. It belongs to the Cir-

cle oiWeftphalia, and was made a Member of the Empire by Char-

lemain. In 1 45 3> Count Ulrich the Governor, obtained the Grant
of its Sovereignty from Frederick ill- and it continued in his Pof-

terity till this Time

II
^y this Agreement (which is common in Germany) between

the Houfes of Brandenburgh and Eaft -Frie landy the eventual Suc-

ceflion, in cafe of Failure of Heirs Male, devolved reciprocally to

each other.

tenfions
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tenflons to this Succeffion, perhaps equally well grounded, Foreign

protefled by his Miniflers at the Imperial Dyet, againft this AfFairs in

Step of the King of PruJJia^ who, on his Side, little regard- « 744

ed any thing of that Sort, while he remained in adtual and v>^'>/^^-''

undifturbed Polfeffion.

In O^ober died at his Capital, aged 65, of an Apoplexy and of the

Leopold de Firmian^ Archbifhop of Saltziurgh.^ This Pre- Archbl-

late was indebted for his Elevation, to the Divifions of his fhop of

Chapter, who chofe him on account of his Age and Infir- Saltz-

mities ; but, like Pope Sixtus V, he no fooner got Pofleflion burgh,

of the Chair, than he threw away his Crutches, and difco-

ver'd, to the great Difappointment of his Eledors, a ftrong

and vigorous Conftitution. He was a haughty, refcived,

and auftere Prince, difficult of Accefs, and pafs'd moft Part

of his Time in Retirement, and Hunting, hiy favourite Di-

verfion. His fevere Treatment of his Proieftant Subjeds

gives no great Idea of his Capacity or Goodnefs.*

In June^ the Count de Tejfin^ Ambaflador Extraordinary Marriage

from the King and Senate of Sweden^ arrived at Berli?i, in of the Pr.

order to demand the Prince fs Uirica^f Sifter to his Pri/Jfiafi Royal of

Majefty, for the Prince Royal, SuccelTor of that Kingdom. Sweden

On the i8th of the fame Month, the Nuptials were ce- ^"'f^ ^^^

lebrated with uncommon Magnificence in the Knights- t^'":"^^ ^ .

Hallo^ the Palace,J which on this Occafion was illuminat- p "^J^^

^

§ This Prelate fucceeded the Count de Barrack, a generous and

munificent Prince. The Archbifhop of this City is a Sovereign

Prince of the Empire, whofe Territories extend from N to S. 50
Miles, and from E to W. 70. His Revenues are eftimated at

1,600,000 Florins, chiefly arifmg from his Salt Mines, the mod
confiderable in Germany

* About the Year 173^, above 22,000 of the Natives of this

Archbilhoprick abandoned their Country on Account of Religion,

and took Shelter in other Countries, particularly Prujjia, where
they were well received.

I'
This Princefs was born July 24, « 720, fo that fhe was now ^4^'

X The Royal Palace at Berlin was begun by Frednickl King
oi PruJJla in 1699 The Edifice is noble and grand, tho' it wants

Regularity, being finiflied on difkrent Plans. The Apartments

are fpacious and well lighted, having fine Cielings, and rich Furni-

ture. The Tables, Stands, Lullres, Chandeliers, Screens, Looking-
GlafTes, Frames, Couches, and Arm Chairs, being all of folid Sil-

ver exquifitely wrought, fo that the Value of the Plate alone is

eftimated at 3,000,000 of Crowns. In the Kni^ht\-Hally parti-

cularly, is a Beaufet which takes up one entire End of the Room,
with CiQerens, Bafms, and Vafes of Silver gilt, of an extraordinary

Size. Her^ was iXio a moft magnificent Cabinet of Amber, but

K 3 cd
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Foreign ed with feveral thoufand Wax-lights, and honoured with
Affairs in the Prefence of the whole Court. The Prince of Prujfta,

»744 fecond Brother to the King, as Proxy to the Bridegroom,
^^y'^/'^^ efpoufed the Princefs, who was drefled in Cloth of Silver,

having a Coronet of Diamonds on her Head. The Cere-

mony was performed under a Canopy of Crimfon Velvet,

richly ernbroider'd, and fringed with Gold. At the Ex-
change of Rings there was a triple Difcharge of the Artil-

lery on the Ramparts, after which follow'd a grand Supper,

at eight Tables of 50 Covers each 5 that at which the Royal

Family fate being ferv'd with a fplendid Sett of Gold
Plate, reckon'd the moft exquifite Work of the Kind in

Europe. The King, on this Occafion, conferred on Count
"TeJJin the Order of the Black Eagle. On the 25 th o^June
the Princefs fet out with a noble Retinue for Stralfund, in

order to embark for Sweden. This Match may be regard-

ed as another favourable Event to the K. of PruJJta^ from

the vilible Influence it foon procured him at the Court of

Stockholm.

Duke of ^" February the Emperor having, at the Requeft of his

Wirtem- Priiffian Majefty, granted a Difpenfation of Age to the

burgh af- young Duke of Wirtemhurgh^\ to affume the Reins of Go-
fumes the vernment, the King prefented this Prince, (who had been

Regency, educated at his Court) the Diploma with great Ceremony,
and particular Marks of Affecftion. He alfo made very

confiderable Prefents to the young Duke's Minifters,*

who foon after fet out for Stutgard^ in order to take

the Adminiftration of his Eftates, and the following Month

the late K. of PruJJia made a Prefent of it to the Czar Peter I,

who had it tranfported to Rufjla.

II
This Dutchy is large, being about 70 Miles in Diameter. It

has Baden to the W. the Palatinate on the N^ and S^juabia to the

S. and E. The Soil is fertile, and the Forefts full of Game. It

was ere£\ed into a Dutchy in 14.65, by the Emperor Maximilian,

in favour of Ebttard Count of BenteUhachy whofe Pofterity now
enjoy it. The Duke is one of the moft confiderable Princes in Get'

many, and keeps a fplendid Court.
* To the Baron de Roeder, the Duke's Mafter of the Horfe, the

King gave his Pifture fet with Diamonds, valued at to.ooo Flo-i

rins ; to the Baron de Matitolici, Mafter of the Houfliold to the

Duke's Mother, his Piflure in a Ring beneath a Brilliant, valued

at 4000 Crowns ; to'the BarOn de Lapski^'xht Duke's Governor,

a Gold hiked Sword ; to Baron Roller, the Duke's Secretary 1 200

Crowns ; and to the Barons Schenk, XJ/chskull, and Schomberg^ his

Gendemen, each a gold SnufF Box. The Count de Truchfes, the

Emperor's Commiilary, had a Diamond Ring of 4000 Florins. V

he
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he married the Princefs Elizabeth^ only Daughter of the Foreign

Margrave of Brandenhurgh Bareith \ Affairs in

In September^ the E. of Holdernefs having been appoint- "744

cd his Britatmic Majefty's Envoy to the Serene Republic of '^^'^v^v^'

Venice, was, in his Journey to Italy, ftopp'd near Nurcm- E- ofHoi-

bergh in Franconia, by a Party of Imperial Huflars. But demefs ar-

the Count de St. Germain, one of the Emperor's Generals, refted.

being acquainted with the Affair, on his Excellency's fign-

ing a Declaration fent him,§ order'd him to be releafed,

and gave him an-Efcort, which conduced him fafe to Nu-
rembergh.

An Accident of much the fame Nature, which happen- Seizure'

ti.'m December, was attended with more ferious Confe- and De-

quences, and raifed warm Difputes amongft the Politicians^^""o" of

and Civilians. Marfhal Belleljle had after the Siege o^Fri- M"
burgh received Inftrudlions from the French Miniftry to

^^'^'

concert the Operations of the enfuing Campaign with the

Courts of the Alliance of Frankfort. Having for that End
fettled Matters with his Imperial Majelly at Munich, this

General, attended by the Chevalier his Brother, fet out for

Caffel^ where having conferr'd with Prince fViUiam, the

Landgrave Regent, he difmifled his Efcort, and continued
his Journey to Berlin, imagining he had only a neutral

Country to pafs through. By a Miftake of his Guides,*
on the 20th of December,he was conduced to Elbingrode,\.

aVillage in the Foreft of Hartz,X^^^ dependant on the E-
ledorate of Hannover. Here while he ftopp'd at the Pofl-

Office to take frefh Horfes, the Bailiff" of the Place, under-
Itanding a French General of Diftindion was there, came
and demanded his Pafiports ; and finding him unprovided
with any, made him and his Retinue Piifoners of War.jj

t This Family^ like that of Ohnfpach, is a Branch of the Royal
Family of P;-a/5?a, The Auntof this Princefs is now Queen Dowa-
ger of Denmark.

% By this the Earl promifed, that if the Emperor fliould declare

}iim aPrifoner of War, he would fubmit to that Condition,
* The Guides feeing the PruJJian Arms over the Dcor of the

Poft-Office, th-ought the Place belonged to the K. of TrufTia.

I This Village lies on a narrow Slip of Land, running out into

the Territories of Brandenhurgh The next Stages on each Side,

viz. Ellerich and Halberftadt^ belong to the K of PruJJia.

X A mountaniousTrad full of Woods and Mines, in the Dutchy
of Brunfaxiick, extending from the River Leyne to the Selke : Tr.e
King has a fine hunting Seat here, called the Caftle of Gohr.

II
It is faid the Bailiff was attended by 3 o or 40 Hunters or Boors

well armed, and that on the Marfhals attempting to draw his Sword
^"- '

The
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Foreign The Marfhal, by Orders from the Regency of Hannover,
Ailairs in was at firll clofely confined, and with his Brother condud-

• 74+ ed to OJierode^% till his Britannic Majefty's Pleafure was
'^'^^^^-^ known. On the Return of an Exprefs fent to London,

they were removed to Stade on the Elbe^ where they were.
lie is embarked for England^ and after a tempeftuous Paflage of
brought thirteen Days, landed at Harwich, from whence they were
over to brought to 'JVindfor Cafile, and treated with all the Diftinc-
Ungland.

^^^^ ^^^ Regard due to their Rank and Birth, being ele-

gantly entertain'd by the chief Nobility and Courtiers.

Our Minifters, at theif firft Conference with the Marfhal
denied that the Cartel of Frankfort, (on the Benefit of
which he infifted) was in Force ; but the next Day the

Duke of Neivca/lk informed him by Letter, " That the
" Cartel did exift ; but that his Majefty thought he was
*' not comprehended in it." The Courts o{ VerfaiUes,

Munich, and Berlin, highly refented this Arreft of the

Marfhal's, and complain'd of it as a Violation of the Law
of Nations.

II
In the mean time, this Nobleman and his

Brother continued Prifoners on Parole in England, till the

following Year, when his Majeity going abroad, was plea-

fed to refer their Cafe to the E. of Stair, Ld Cohham, and
General JVade, \v\\o being of Opinion, that both he and his

Brother were comprehended in the Cartel of Frankfort,*

and the Marfhal engaging for the Difcharge of the EngliJI?

he faid. " Sir, thefe Men are all Hunters, who never mifs their

*' Mark, and ifyoa draw—they fire." On which he furrendred.

But others attirm neither he nor his Brother had Swords, or offer'd

the leaft Refinance.

§The Marllial wrote from OUcrode to the Regency of Hanno-

njer, acknowledging himielf a Frifoner of War, and claiming the

Benefit of the Cartel

I!
Several Pamphlets were wrote on this Occafion on both Sides,

the Arguments of which would be too tedious to enumerate here.

It is certain that Grot/uf, Wicquefort, and the befl Writers who have

treated this Subjed. all agree, ** That the Privileges of Embaffa-
" dors only exifl between the Prince that fends, and the Prince

" they are accredited to, but that, with Regard to other Powers,
** they are only to be cor.fidered as private Perfons." — But the

Truth was that the Marfhal pretended to no Character of this Sort,

bi.:t conftantly infilled on his Right to be rcleafed by Virtue of the

Cartel.

* This Cartel was fettled in July 1743, between the E. of Jl-

heinarUy and Lieut Gen Qo\\u'i Chanclos on behalf of the King

oi Great Britain ; and the Count de Srgur and the Duke de Pe^

quigny, appointed by M. NoialUi, on the Part of France.
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SLndHafiovmanTroo^s Prifoners in France, in Jugi/JI 1745, Foreign

-he and his Brother were releafed, and honourably conduit- Affairs In

ed to Dover, where they embarked for Calais.f This No- '744-

bleman not only pundlually kept his Word, but exprefled v>''>/'"nJ

a very grateful Senfe of the Civilities he received in this

Country4
In November the Princefs Amelia, only Daughter of Pr.

William oi HeJJ'e Cajfel, died fuddenly in the 23d Year of

her Age, greatly lamented ; and the following Month the

Princefs Mary her Sifter-in-Law, Daughter to his Majefty,

was fafely deliver'd of a Prince.

While Germany beheld herfelf plunged a-new in the Ca- Affairs cf

lamities of War, the Kingdoms of the North began to talk Ruflia

the Sv/eets of Tranquillity and Peace. The Czarina, who
by the Adoption of ihe young Prince of Holfteln Gottorp,

and the Peace of Abo, had both fecured the Succenion of

her Throne, and the Repofe of her Subje^ls, now beheld

herfelf refpcded and courted by all the Powers of Europe.

But tho' this Princefs difcover'd no Inclination to take Part

on either Side, yet purfuant to an Invitation made her by

the Kings of Great Britain and Prujfia, fhe acceded to the

Treaty of Brejlaw. The Beginning of February^ her i\4a-

jefty fet out with her whole Court from Petersburgh for

A'lofcow, where foon after arrived the Princefs of Anhalt

Zerb/i and her Daughrer,€ who in Auguft fol]o\Ying was fo-

lemnly betrothed to the Imperial Prince of Ruffia^ after be-

ing baptiled according to the Rites of the Greek Church.

I Where he was received at his landing by the Governor and

Garrlfon under Arms, and faluted by the Cannon on the Ram-
parts. Pie prefented the Captain of the Yatcht with a Gold
Snuff Box, and gave a Gold hiked Sword to Captain Drury of the

Guards who attended him to Do'ver^ and 50 Guineas to theYatcht's

Crew.

X Many Conjedlures were formed as to this Journey of the Mar-
(bars, fome fuppofed his View was to examine the Paffes, in order

to facilitate the projefted Invafion of Hanouer, and for that Pur-

pofe he had feveral Engineers difguifed in his Retinue Others

imagin'd his Seizure a political Femt, that by being carried Pri-

foner to England he might bring about a Peace. The Event
(hewed thatthefe were ;wsrf Conjettures.

§ This Princefs embraced the Greek Religion, and took the

Name of Catherine Jlexe-wr.a. The Emprefs, on this Occafion,

prefented her a Stomacher fet v/ith Jewels to the Value 300,000
Rubles, and honoured her and her Mother wi:h the Order of S^c.

Catherine,

In
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In 'June her Imperial Majefty made a Foot Pilgrimage

to the Monaftery oiTroitza* As it was during this Pro-

grefs, the Difgrace of the Marquis de la Chetardie happen'd;

it will not be unnece.ffary to give fome Particulars relating

Difgrace ^° ^^^^ Affair. This Nobleman had arrived at the Court

of the of RuJJiii about the End of the preceding Year, tho' as yet

Marqdela he had allumed no public Charadler, nor obtained any Au-
Chetardie dience as Ambaflador. The reafon of this was, the Diffi-

culty France made of acknowledging the Czarina as Sove-

reign Autocratrix^ or Emprefs of all the RujJiaSy a Title

granted her by the other Powers o\' Europe, an..! by v/hich

the Emperor ChdrksVll^ had latt' y recognifed hrri.T How-
ever, tho' the Marquis had not prefented his Credentials^

he was well received at Court, and by the Minifters ; but

only on the footing of a private Nobleman, When the

Czarina fet out for Troitza, the Marquis had ufed all his

Endeavours for Permiffion to attend her, as he had done
the Year before, but was refafed ; becaufe he now wanted
that public Character, with which he was then inverted.

Whether his Refentment for this feeming Affront led him
to talk with too much Freedom, or whether he was indeed I

guilty of the indired Pradices laid to his Charge, the Em-
prefs had fcarce left Mofcoiu^ when the Marquis perceived I

in the cold and diftant Behaviour of the Miniftry, the Symp-
toms of his approaching Diigrace. On the 15th oijune^
a Chamberlain of the Court arrived Exprefs from Troitza^

,

with an Order from- her Majcfty for him to depart the

Capital in 24 Hours, and the Empire as foon as pofiible.

In vain he remonftrated his Innocence, and entreated Leave
to fee either the Emprefs or her Minifters. The Notifi-

cation given him was attended by an Officer with a Guardj
who the next Morning conduced him to Riga, froni

whence, after being detainM fome Days, he was fuffered!

to proceed to Dantzick. The Emprefs, by a Refcript ad-'

drefled to her Minifters abroad, informed the refpedliydi

Courts of Europe, of her Motives for this Procedure. tiv

this, (lie charged the Marquis with '' entertaining art iUi-

* Troitza is a famous Monaflery dedicated to St Sergias^ 36'

Miles N. oi Mofconv, and much frequented by the i?jz^«« Pilgrims.

The Czarina, at this VifiC, made the Convent a Prefent of a rich

Cope embroidered with Pearls, having on it the Reprefentation of

that Saint in a Star of the Order of St Andrenjo fet in Diamonds.

t The Marquis de la Chetardie had endeavoured to diflvvade the

Baron dc Neuhausj the Imperial Minilier, from this Recognition. :

'« cite;
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*•« licit and trearonableCorrefpondencewithforeignCourts, Foreign
" as appear'd by his intercepted Letters ; and with fo- Affairs in
" menting a Confpiracy, by means of the Riiljian Clersv, »744
«« to overturn the Government, and change the Miniilry!" v>^>/-n^

This fudden Difgrace of the Marquis was the more extra-
ordinary, as during his ]aft Embaffy this Nobleman had re-
ceived fuch valuable and diflinguifhing Marks of Favour, See Vol. I.

mapy ofwhich, efpecially the Order of 5/. Andrew, he was P 342-
obliged to relto»-e before his Departure.

July 26, the Peace between Sweden and Ruffia was p^ ^ > -
proclaim'd at Adofcow with great Solemnity, and the Em- nWd at
prefs received the Compliments of the Senate and Nobility Mofcow
on that occafion. She took this Opportunity to fhew her
Clemency, by recalling the Counts Charles and GiiJJavus
Biron, Brothers to the late D. of Courhnd, and Gen. Bif~
mark, their Brother-in-Law, who had all been banifli'd to
Siberia in the laft Reign. She alfo releafed Baron Schonberg,
who had been imprifon'd for Mifmanagement in his Of-
fice of Diredor General of the Mines, and rcftored him
the Order 01 St. Alexander, of which he had been deprived.
She granted to the Children of the Countefs Anne Bejlu-
(hefzx\d M. Lapiichin, the Eftates forfeited by the Treafon
of [heir Parents.* The fame Month the Senate publifh'd
an Vkafe, or Decree, declaring, " That the young Prince
« Iwan had no Right or Pretenfions to the Throne of
" P.uf[ia, and confequently that the Oath of Fidelity to
" him was illegal and void ; and direding that all the
«' Copies of it fliould be fcolleded together, and burnt 3'*

which was executed accordingly.

In Augujl the Emprefs, in order to accomplini a \o\^i Czarina's
made at her Acceffion to the Throne, fet out from Mof- loumey tomu on a Pilgrimage loKiow,% where {he was received with Kiow.
great Demonftrations of Joy by the Inhabitants, to whom
m return fjie granted feveral Privileges.

||
Here flie gave

Audience to Count Flembig, whom the King and Senate of

* They were condemned for being concern'd in the M. de Bot-
/<»j Affair See Vol. I. p 340.

1/°'^'" Waggon- Loads were burnt at Viojco'r^j purfuant to thb

SKiov) the Capital oU\itVkralne, lies on the River Boriflhencs,

^l D
^^"' ''^^ ^'^" ^- ^ of ^'^"V"^'"^- It was once the Seat of

the RuJJtan Empire, but is much decayM — It is however an E-
pifcopal See, has a Univerfity and 10 Churches, of which 4 are of
the Roman Catholic, and 6 of the Greek Communion.

11
Her Retmue confifted of 4000 Perfon.s and 20.000 Horfe?

<v?re ported alo.ng the Road for the Service of the Court.
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Foreign Fohn^ had fent to compliment her in their Name.* 0«
AfFairs in her Majefty's Return to Mofcnv in Oaober, Count Rofen-

1744 herg. Envoy Extraordinary fi-om the Q. of //z^^/^^'7, waij

V^^V^U gracioufly received by her, the Affair of the Marquis de^

Bona being happily accommodated tp the Satisfaaion of

both Courts.f
Projecl for This Year feveral Merchants fettled at Petenburgh, as

difcover- -well Natives as Foreigners, obtain'd the Emprels's Permif-

jng a nev/ f^o^ jq form an affociated Company for difcovering a Paf-

PafTage to f^g^ ^y the Sea of Tartary to Japan and China. A Projedt

China.
^'^^^ Y\2iS often been atiempted but hilhertp vi'ithout Suc-

cefs.

Condufl My Lord Tyraivky, his Majefty's EmbatTadcr Extraor-

oftheCza- dinary to the Czarina, arriv'd at the Ruffian Court early

rina. this Year, and was received with particular Marks of Dil-

tinftion. His Commiffion wa?, to make a Requifition of

the Troops ftipulaicd as Succours by the late Treaty be-

tween the two Crov^ns. But tho' the Emprefs gave Or-

ders for a confidcrable Body to afiemble in Courland and

Livo?iia, who were of'en faid ro be ready to march under

General Keith, the RuJJian Minifters in AvgM/i excufed

themfelves on account of the Latenefs of the Seafon. This

evi 'ently {hew*d how little her Imperial Majefty was in-

clined to interpofe in the Affairs of Europe, otherwife than

by her good Offices. Like our celebrated Engli/h Queen,

(her Namefake) thisPrincefs kept fair wilh?]l the different

Powers around. Having extricated herfelf with Glo-

ry from a War as unjuftly decl.ired againft her, as it was

weakly conduded, (he apply'd hei Careto cultivate the Art?

of Peace, and placed her Grandeur in the Happinefs of her

People. By thjs Means {he was not only beloved at home,

but refpeded abroad. The neighbouring Princes courted her

Friendlhip in Prop(irtion to their Hopes or Fears from her

Power. Even Kuh Kan, the formidable Tyrant of Perfiay

ient this Year a pompous Embaffy, and prefented her

a Part of the immenfc Treafures he had acquired by the

Conqueft of hidoJlan.X

* She prefented this Nobleman with a Gold Snuff Box, having

her Pidure in it fetwith Diamonds, and a magnificent Set of l-'urs.

t The Marquis was to be banifti*d to Gratz in >tyrm during

the C:carina% Pleafure, who was fo generous to interpofe withj

the Queen of Hungary for his Releaie.

\ 'I'he Plunder this Conqueror got from the Great Mogul at

Delly. in Money and Jewels, was prehaps the greatcft ever yet

known, it being computed at above 230 Millions Sterling, kry

Szvede^
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Siueden^ which by the Treaty of Abo had not only fet- Foreign

tied its Siiccefiion, bat gain'd a powerful Support in the Affairs in

l^riendfliip and Alliance .of Rujjia^ had now nothing to fear '744

but from his Z)^z/z//7> Majefty, who continued ftill armed, ^-"'"V'"^

and feem'd unwilling to give up his Pretenfions, At laft Sweden.
Count TeJJin fucceeded fo well in his Negcciations with

the Miniftry at Copinhageriy that an Accommodation was

(concluded between the two Crowns on the folIowingTerms.
r

I. T^hat agood Inielligence and Harmony he reJlorsdUlween peace with
'the two Nations.

^ Denmark
II. That both Sides JJjall immediately difarm by Land and

Sea.

III. That Denmark Jhall renounce all her Pretenfions to

theSucceffionoftheCrownof^v^Q^cn.

iV. That Sweden Jhall religioufly obferve all her Engage^

'fnents contra£jtd with Denmark by the Treaty of 1734.

The Peace of the North being thus happily reftored, the

Ruffian Troops fent to the AfTiftance of Siveden^ . were in

'July honourably difmilled,* the King making cohfidcrable

Frefents to their Generals.

f

Count Teffin havi-^.g finifh'd his Commiffion at the Court Pr. Royal
'O^ Den?nark., was in June feht to that of Berlin, in order of Swe-
to demand the Princefs Ulrica,X^'i^ex to his Prujian Ma- den's Mar*
jefty, for the Prince Royal o^ Sweden. About the fame nage.

rime his SwedijhM.2i]e^y:m'^ that Prince fet out from^^'^ri-

holm, in order to make a Progrefs through the Weilern and
Southern Parts of the Kingdom. In Augufl the Princefs,

who had embarked at Stralfu?id, landing at Carlefiroon., was

incredible Thing to fuch as ire unacquainted with the Wealth of

India^ where the Riches of the World in a manner center.

* The King gave them at their Embarkation a large Quantity

tof Oatmeal, 100 Oxen, 200 Tons of Beer, and 25 Tons of Bran-

tJy.

I His Majefty prefented General Keith with 25,000 Crowns to

be divided between him, Lieut- Gen. Sohikofy and Majors Gen.
Stuart and Lapuchin. The Prince Royal alfo gave Gen. Keiib

his Pidure fet with Diamonds, and he had from the Kirg a Gold-
hiked Sword, and a Gold Snuff-box. The other Generals had
each a Gold Snuff-box wrought, and the inferior Officers Frefents

fuited to their Rank.
tThefirll Overtures of this Match were made to his Snjoedijh

Majefty by the Princefs Dowager oiAnhalt Zerbfi, Sifter to the

Prince Succeffor of Siuederit and Mother to the young Imperial

Princefs of Rujia,

hz met
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Foreign met by her Royal Conforr, and conduced to the Caftle of
AfFairs in Droningholm^ where, on the 2gth, this illuftrious Pair re-

^744 ceived the Nuptial Benedidion from the Archbifhop of l^-
^^^"V'V-^ yj/,jj in prefence of the King, Senate, and the chief Nobiii*

ty. About the Middle of 05iohcr their Royal Highnefles

made their Publick Entry into Stockholm with a Magnifi-

cence fuitable to the Occafron.

In November^ M. Nolken, the Bwedijh Minifter at the

Dyet of Grodno^ prefented a Memorial in favour of the

Proteilants o^ Poland zn^ Lithuania^ who had applied to his

' Swedifh Majefty for Protedlion, as Guarantee of theTreaty

of OHva^^ in order to procure a Redrefs of their GriC'

vances.

btatc of Denmark affords nothing remarkable this Year. The
Denmark. Xing, who prudently chofe to wave his Claims rather than

engage in an unequal War with Sweden and Rujfia, after

difarming his Fleet, and reducing his Forces, gave his

whole Attention to the Improvement of Arts and Manu-
fa(ftures, and the Encouragement and Extenfion of Com-
merce. Objeds truly worthy the Study of a Prince,

and which refleifl a greater Luftre on his Charafter, than

foreign Conquefts, or all the vifionary Wreaths of Fame.

The Beginning of this Year the Divifions amongft the

Grandees in Poland rofe to fuch a Fleight of Animofity, as

had like to have produced Confequences very fatal to the

publick Tranquility. This was chiefly owing to a Qviar-
SeeVol.I. rel between the two Hou fes of &/^ and Poniatowih (al-

ready mention'd) which now grew moie violent than e-

ver. A new Accident ferved to increafe the Flame. By
a Sentence of the fupreme Tribunal q{ Poland the Succef-

fion of the Dutchefs of ^BouiUion was adjudged to Prince

Radze"jille,GtuQrA o[ Lithuania, on his paying i8o,oco
Polijh Florins to Count Tarlo, Palatine of Smdomir, to

whom it had been mortgaged for that Sum, But though

the Prince ofFer'd to pay the Money, the Count, who was

Affairs of

Poland.

p. 361,

II
The Prince Royal o( SzveJen was born March the r4th, 1710,

fo that he was now in the 34th Year of his Age.

§ This Treaty was concluded in 1660, and rcftored the Peace

of the North. By it, the Proteftants o{ Polaxd were fecured in the

free Exercife oftheir Religion, under the Guarantee of the Crowns
of Siveden and Denmark

t The Lands in Difpute were no lefs than the hereditary Eftatcs

of 'Jgha Sobietki King of Poland.
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in PolTeffion, refufed to abide by the Sentence, or quit the Foreign

Lands in queftion. As in this Country the Great regard Affairs in

themfelves as independent of the Laws, each Party prepar- » 744

ed to make good his Rights by the Sword. The potent ^^x-n^v^

Famihes of Czartorinski and Poniatowsky^^' openly declared Divifions

in favour of Prince RadzevUle^ who by Force of Arms en- amongft

ter'd on Pofleffion of Part of the Eftate liear Leopold. As the Nobi-

the King's Abfence helped to increafe the Diforder, in Fe- lity.

bruary Cardinal Lipski^ Bilhop of Cracoiv^ with feveral of

the Senators, aflembled near Warfaiv^ in order to bring a-

bout an Accommodation; but the Obftinacy of Count
Tario., v/ho would hearken to no Terms, render'd the

Meeting ineffectual. Thefe Commotions would proba-

bly have occafion'd much Bloodfhed, had not the Death of

this Nobleman prevented it. In a fecond Duelf he fought

with Count Poniatoiusky in March., he received a Stab in

the Heart, of which he inftantly died. His Antagoni.^t

was wounded in the Lungs, which iho''atfirlt not thought gioody
dangerous, proved in a few Days mortal. Thus fell two Duek
of the greateft Men in Poland., unhappy Victims of that

milfaken Honour, which hurries its Votaries blindfold to

muturd D^-ilru6\ion.+

Li February an Infurredfion broke out in Lhhuan'ia.,\ oc-

cafion'd by the Severity and Exadions of the Jews.,^ who

* Count PoniatQ-wsky was Great Chamberlain to the Crown, and

had been a zealous Partizan of K. Staniftaus, to whom he adhered

while that Prince had any hopes left. iJut after the Surrrender of

Dantzick he found means to niake his Peace with the prefent King,

who received hira into Favour.

I The Pol'/h Duels are very different from ours, each Principal

appearing on Horfeback, and bringing a great Number of Friends

well mounted and armed into the Field

X QoMTitTarlo^ had in "January challenged both Prince Czarta-

rinsky. Vice- Chancellor of the Crown, and his Brother the Pala-

tine of RuJJia. The firft Lord, who was near-fighted, refufed to

accept the Challenge, but his Brother anfwered, that when the

Count had decided his Quarrel with Count Poniatonvsky, he would
meet him halfway. Count Tarlo had alfo challenged Count Flsm-

ming, fo that he had two Duels on his Hands, when killed,

II
This Country was united to Poland, by the Election of Ula-

dijlausjagello, (the laft Great Duke) to the Crown in i 386. It is

almoft circular, and about 250 Miles Diameter. The Soil is level

and marftiy, having many Lakes and Rivers v/ell i^ored with Fiih,

with large Forrefts, which yield Honey and Pitch, and are full of

Game. The Air is cold, and their Winters very fevere.

§ The Jeivs are very numerous through all Poland, where as in

Other Countries, they have the Art of enriching tbemfelves.

had
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Foreign had farmed the Revenues of that Province, and who piro

jAfFaifs in bably did not execute that Office with the greatefl Lenity.

'744 At leaft the Peafants made their Rigour and Cruehy the
^-'''V^^ Pretence for their taking Arms under the Leading of one

TFofchihw. Condufled by this Chief they committed great

Diforders, malTacreing all the Jews who were fo unhappy
to fall in their way, without Dillindtion of Age or Sex,
not even fparing the Children, whom they only caufed to

be baptifed before they put them to Death. Bat Prince

i?^^2;w//al]'embling a Body of Troops at laft carrie up with
and defeated them near Kaklzowa. Their Captain being

foon after taken, met the PunKhment he deferved, and this

tumultuous Revolt was quelled without doing farther Da-
mage.

As thefe domeftic Troubles rendered the King's Prefence

and the meeting of a general Dyet highly neceflary, their

Polijh Majeilles, with their whole Court, fet out from

Dr'efdm the End of May^ and arrived on the 2d of JwiS
at IVarfaw^ where they received the Compliments of the

Prim-ate of the Kingdom, and the chief Grandees. On
the 29th oi Auguft his Majefty aflembled the Senate in or-

der to prepare Matters to be laid before the Dyet, and af-

ter having reprefented to that auguft AlTcmbly the State of

Affairs luEurope, as they then flood, he defired the Senators

would give their Opinions freely on the Part it was proper

the Republic fnould take. On this occafion it was, that

Prince Liihomirsky* exprefTed himfeif to the following Pur-

Speech of pofe :
" The Kingdom and Republic of Poland^ our dear

a Polifh " Country, at prefent enjoys a fweet Repofe, fince the in-'

Patriot. " teftine Troubles, which began to arife and threaten fa-

*' tal Confequences, have been appeafed by his Majefty's

" Authority, and the Prudence of the Grandees. But
" Things look ftill over-calt abroad. Not only all Eu-
" rope is in Agitation, but the Flames of War are already

<' kindled on our Frontier. By the Invafion of our Neigh-
" hours our own Ruin feems prepared. Shall We
" with IndifPetence behold their OpprefTion, fit with
" our Arms folded till it becomes our Turn ; and, after

" weakening our Allies, theEnemy advances to attack us I

•This Nobleman, who was Great General of the Crown, made
all his Vaffals in the County of Cepus, (a little Territory of Upper-

Hungary, feparated from FoIarJ by the Carpathian Mountains) I

take Arms for the Queen, and feveral Poliih Gentlemen followed I

the Example, and obtained Leave to ferve as Voluntiers in the 1

Aujlrian Army.
«NoJ<
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" No ! my brave Counuynen^ let us follow the Example of Foreign

^' the chief Powers oi Europe^ let us arm. Let our No- Affairs in

*« bility take the Field,* and let us fhew the World the «744
'* Neceffity the Republic is in of defending itfelf againft ^^-''"VN^

*' a dangerous Neighbour, wiio already ravages the Terri
** tories adjacent to our own.*' This Motion was fe-

conded by the Palatine of Lublin^ and approved by moft of

the Senators prefent. It was no doubt juft and fuitable to

the true Intereft of the Nation, as well as agreeable to the

Court, at this Time not a little diflatisfy'd with his Pruf-

fian Majefty, on account of his forcing a free Paflage thro*

Saxony^ without waiting till it was granted him. Such fa-

vourable Difpofitions in the King and Grandees gave great

Hopes of the approaching Dyet, which afiembled at Grod- Dyetaf-

no about the End of September. But Difunion, the funda- fembles at

mental Evil of the PoliJ}) Conftitution,t foon blafted all Grodno.

Expectations of the Republic's taking vigorous Meafures

for the Support of the Queen of Hungary.

The chief Points laid before the Dyet for their Delibe-

ration were, TJje Appointment ofCommijJ'ar'm to treat in the

Name of the Republic with theforeign Minijlers at the Dyet.

The Cultivating a good Correfpondence with Ruffia, and ac-

knowledgi?ig the Czarina's Title <?/'Emprefs. The Regulation

of the Pafjageofthe Pruffian Troops thro" the Territories of the

Republic. And the Cojivocation ofthe Univerfalia, or Dyet on

Horfebdck. But fcarce were thefe Matters taken into Con-
fideration, when an unforefcen Accident broke up the Af-
fembly in the utmoft Confufion, in fpite of all the Endea-

vours ufed to prevent it. On the 5 th o^ November^ M.
TFilczewsky., Nuntio for Wifna., rofe up, and with great

Marks of Contrition declared, That he had taken 350 Du- Corrupti-

catsfrom the Agent of a neighbouring Prince^X i^ P^^t '^f ^^ °" ^'^^°'

vered a-

mongflthe
*This is called the Univerfalia^ that is, when all the Polifh Gen- Members.

try aflembleon Horfeback,which is feldom done but at the Eleftion

of a King, or (ome extraordinary Occafion.

I The Deputies of the Palatinates^ like the "Roman Tribunes,

iiave a power by their fingle Negative, to flop the Adivity of the

I)yet, fo that no Bufmefs can proceed, till they wave their Op-
pofuion. Thus the Time of the Sellion of their Dyets, being li-

mited to fix Weeks, it often happens the Labour of a whole Seffion

is loit by the Caprice or Obftinacy of a fingle Member. This is

En original Failure, for which their Conftitution admits no Cure.

X Mr. Wallenrodt the Prujftan Minifter to the Dyet, agreed to

give M. Wilczenvsky, in cafe he broke up the Dyet, 3000 Hunga-

rian Ducats, of which this Purie was Part. He was alfo promi-

sed a Lieut Coloners Conamiffion in i\\^ Pruffian Service, and that

much
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much greater Sum promifed him^ in cafe that he could dijjolve

Affairs in the Dyet ; and throwing the Money, in a fealed Bag, into

»744 the Middle of the AITembly, he added, T}?at he left it to

^'.^'V^^ their DifpofaU being refohed net to betray his Country^ nor de-

f.Ie his Hands with the IFages of Iniquity. At the fame
time, he intreated the other Nuntios, vjho like him had
teen corrupted, to follow his Example, (ffuring them, he

knew who they were, and ivould think himfelfin Duty bound
to name them. This Confeffion, made with all the Tokens
of Sincerity and Grief, had a vifible EfFed. The profound
Silence which enfued difcover'd a general Confternation
and Surprize. At laft one of the Nuntios of the Bench of

Rujfia arofe, and after bellowing the higheft Encomiums
on the laudable and generous Procedure of M. l^llcznusky^

infifted he fhould name the corrupted Members, fince they
refufed to confefs themfelves. This Motion was feconded
by the other Nuntios, and one of them propofcd (as it was
undoubtedly the Pruffian Minifter that was meant) the

PoUf} Gentlemen in his Service fliould be arreftcd and ex-
amined ; upon which, M. IVilczewsky own'd, " Hiat it

*' was indeed the Baron de WaUenrodt who had endeavour-
*' ed to corrupt him ; but that as far as he knew, the Po-
*' lif) Gentlemen in his Retinue, were no ways concerned
" in the Affair, of which he gave a long Detail, relating
*« how he came acquainted with that Minilter, the Arts
*« he had ufed to pervert him, and how, on his reprefent-
" ing that the Defign he propofed could not be effeded by
" a fingle Perfon, the Envoy named feveral other Nun-
'* tios he had fecured to his Party, with whom he defired

" M. JVikxewsky would concert the proper Meafures for

" accomplifliing the Defic^n." This Speech occafioned a
new Outcry, and M. JPllczcwsky was loudly called upon
to name the Criminals. He reply'd, " That if he muft do
*' fo, he defired he might be allowed to give his Oath, that
" his Intention was not to accufe any of them ; but only
«' to nominate the Perfons the Pruffan Miniflcr had
" named to him." But this was rcfuied, and at the re-

peated Inftanccs of the Aflembly, he was prevailed on to

jro on. Having therefore recomniended himfclf to the

Protedion of the King and Senate againft all Infulrs, and
declaring he was ready to facrifice his Life and Fortune for

the Honour and bafeiy of his Country, he named nine* of

his EHate in the Eleflorate of Brandenburgh fhould be free from
Taxes.

* Thefe were M. Ketelinsky, Nuntio for Sendomir y M. Grod-

1
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the Nuntios, as they had been named to him by M. JVal- Foreign

ienrodt. He had fcafce finiCh'd, when the Hall was filled Affairs in

with Clamour and Gonfufion j fome crying out for Juftice »744

xjn the Traitors ; others demanding they fhould quit the L/'VN-J

AfTembly. At laft the Heat abating a little, the Marfhal

of the Dyet obferved, *' That as M. Wilc%ewiky had prO'-

** tefled to accufe no Bc^dy ; but only to name fuch as the
<* Pruffian Envoy had named to him, it was but juft to
*« hear what thofe Gentlemen had to offer in their own
** Defence, nothing being more contrary to Equity and
'*' Juftice, than to condemn Perfons imheard." This was
approved, and the nominated Nuntios were allow'd to

fpeak. Five of them loudly protelled their Innocence, ab-

folurely denpng the Faft, or that ever they had any Cor-
refpondence with M. IVallenrodt. Four others confefs'd,
'" That he had tamper'd with them as to the Affairs of the
** Dyet, and promifed them confiderable Sums in cafe

*' they could break it up. But they added, that they had
** acquainted the King with what pafTed, and that they
'*' had rejeded his Offers.* One of themj acknowledged,

he had been feduced by S'lenensky^ a Canon q\ Gutfna^ to

a Conference with Hottman, the Pruffian Secretary, who,
in Prefence of the Prieft, had offer'd him 2000 Ducats to

get the Dyet diilolved. After the accufed Nuntios had

vindicated themfelves, a warm Debate arofe how the Dyet
fliould proceed in fo new and extraordinary a Cafe. Some
were for having it judged immediately in the Chamber of

Nuntios ; others for referring it to the grand Tribunal

compofed of the three Orders of the States. On this oc-

cafion one of the Nuntios ask'd M. fVikznusky^ *' What
"*' Part he adled in this Scene ? Whether that of a Mana-
" ger, Accufer, or Informer ? He anfwer'd. That he pre-

« rinded to none of thofe Chara^en^ and was only to be
*' regarded as the fimple Relater of a Fadt." On the 6th

of Novemkr the Debate continued as hot as ever, the ac-

cufed Nuntios demanding their Condu(5t might be enquired

into J others intreating the King ihould be addrelTed to cr-

v:acky, Nuntio of Califch ; M- Goivrousky, Nuntio of Podotla ;

M. Rogolinsky^ Nuntio ai Pofnania \ M. Harcky, Nuntio of IVi-

tepsk i M. JVolpeck, Nuncio of Mozyr ; M. Ofolinsky; Nuntio of

Nur ; M. TripoUkyi Nuntio of Kiovia } and M. Jezeivsky, Nun-
tio of Piok.

* Thefe were M. Ketelinsky, and Gowroittky^ who were promi-

fed 4000 Ducats each.

XMv.lVolpid.
"-J.Voi, II, M <icr
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Foreign der the PruJJian Mimfter to depart the Kingdom, havin

Affairs in fo manifeftly violated the Law of Nations, and abufed hUi

'744 Character. On the 7 th of November^ the Marihal propo-
^•^'''^V^ fed refuming the Deliberations on the State of the Nation^

and the Augmention of the Army, and to leave die Deci-
lion of the Afeir of the accufed Nuntios to a more con-
venient lime. But the whole Aflembly rejected this Pro*
pofal, infifting that the latter fhould be previoully enquired

into, in order to punifti thofe Gentlemen if they were cri-

minal, or clear them if innocent. Thefe Conteftations!

continued for ten Days fo violent that nothing could bei

done ; fo that, in fpite of all the Endeavours of the Court

Tiie Dyet ^^ moderate Matters, the Dyet broke up on the i6th ofi

breaks up November, in the utmoft Confufion, without coming to a-i

in Confu- ny fettled Refolution as to publick Affairs. This obliged!

fion. the King, two Days after, to hold a Senatus Confilium, in.j

which it was provifionally decreed :

•'I

Refolutl-
^' '^^^^ ^^^ King, for the internal Security ofthe Kingdom^

ons of the
-^^^^ ^^'^^ ^^^ Power offummoning an extraordinary Dyet h

SenatLss convenient Time, As to the external Defence of the Stateyii

Concilium' -^^^^ be left to the Care ofthe Crown Generals,

II. The Minijiers /hall enquire into the Foreign Intrigues

and Cabals lately difcover*d, in order for the Criminals being

djfcover'd, and punijh'd according to their Demerit, •

III. In cafe the extraordinary Dyet cannot be fo foon affem-

bled, the King fiall order the Dyetines of Relation to be held

,

as often as the Circumflajices require.
'

IV. To preferve a good Harmony between the Republic and

'

the neighbouring Powers, the Cojiferences vSith foreign Mini-
jiers, appointed by the Conjiitutions oj 1726,/^/ be continu-

ed at Warfaw.

V. The Great Treafurer ofthe CrownJhall have Power to

contract for Arms and Ammunition for the Augmentation of i

the Army, and to i£iie the nece£dry Sums for that Purpofe.

VI. That the King Jhall be intreated to ajftgn M, Wilc-
zewlky a Reward of 2000 Crowns for the Service he has

. done his Country^ till a proper Opportunity offer ofrecompence^

ing his Zeal,

I fliall only remark on this Tranfadion, that whether
,

M. UVczewfiy, on this occafion, adted a real, or, as fome
fay, an imaginary Part, it equally anfwer'd the Ends of

thofe, vvhofc Intereft it was, that the Republic of Poland
fhould take no Part in the War At the fame time it af-

fords a convincing Proof of the Weaknefs of that Form of

Govern-
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'Government, where the Oppofition of a fingie Meit*er Foreign

'can fo eafily defeat the bell and wifeft Meafmes concert- Affairs in

edfor the Public Good. »74+

I

' 1?Tie Dutchy of Courlandy fince the Depolition and Exile state of

©f the Duke of Biron, had continued in an unfettled State. Courland.

In an AiTembly of the States of this Dutchy held at Mittau

in Auguft^ by a confiderable Majority, their Throne was

declared vacant. The Competitors were Count Maurice

of Saxe^ and the Prince of Anhalt Zerhjl ; but as the latter

was fupported by Rujfta, who for fome Years pall had dif-

pofed of this Sovereignty at pleafure, the former, whatever

Intereft he had among the Nobility, had fmall Hopes of

Succefs. But as nothing further was done this Year with

regard to a new Eleftion, we Ihall pals on to the Affairs of

Holland.

The Dutchy howei'er llrongly foUicited by the Courts of Affairs of

Vienna and London^ to take vigorous Meafures for the Pre- Holland,

fervation of the Liberties of Europe^ as well as their own
Security, continued ftill in the fame lukewarm Difpofuion

they had difcover*d lince the Commencement of the War.
Indeed the States General did, in March^ on the firll Requi-

iition of Mr. Trmor^ the Britijh Minifter, fend over 6000
Troops ftipulated by Treaty, and alfo gave Orders for the

20 Men of War they were to furnilh us by Sea, to be fit-

ted out with all Expedition, in compliance with a fecond

Memorial prefented in April. But when his Brita^ni^

Majefty by Letter called on them, in confequence of the

Treaty of 1678, to declare openly againfl; France, they

wrote a refpe(^ful Anfwer, " alTuring him of their Zeal-

"and Attachment, but excufing themfelves ftom taking

" this Step, till by their good Offices they had try*d to
** bring ^bout ap Accommodation.** However, as they

could not but he greatly allarm'd at the eaily Preptirations

of the French in Flanders^ their High Might ineffes in April Co^ndua

invited the Marquis de Fenehn to a Conference, in which rf the

they exprelfed their Uneafinefs and Apprehenfians on this States Ge-

Subjedt ; adding their Intreaties, that his moft Chriftian
"^''^

Majefty would defift from, or at leaft defer hisDefign of at-

tacking their Barrier. But as thefe Remonftrances had no
Effeft, on the firll Notice of the French K:ing*s Arrival at

Z,//Zf, to open the Campaign, the States fent Count JVaJje-

naar Twickek^ to repeat and enforce thefe Rep^efeixtations..

This Minifter had his Audience of that Monarch on the

J|6thof Aftfj'at the Abbey of Auchi?:y between Lifit and'
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Tournay, and received for Anfwer, " That his Majeftj?^'
*' could not poflibly confent tp the Sufpenfion of Arms^
" demanded, being determined to pufli the War with Vi-j
" gour, having already found, that his Moderation in de-
•' laying it, had been fa far from promoting a Peace, that
«« it had render'd his Enemies more i n tradable." . The-,
King was as good as his Word. Mcnin, Tpres, and Furnes.

were taken in lefs than two Months, and the Dutch faw
their Barrier invaded, without (hewing any Inclination to'

oppofe the Torrent, or roufe from their Lethargy. The.
Britijh Minifter in Auguft by a ftrong and mafterly Memo*-
rial, endeavour'd to invigorate their Counfels, and engage
them to declare againft the Common Enemy ; nor were^
there wanting fome amongft their beft and wifeft Statef-

men,* who faw the Neceflity of breaking thro' that danr
;

gerous Neutrality they had hitherto adhered to: But all.

was in vain ! The Majority of that auguft Affembly, in

whofe Hands the fupreme Power of the Republic was
lodged, continued of a different Opinion, and were not tai.

be prevailed upon to alter their pacific Sentiments.f **Ther
": States General (fay^ the Author of the Perfeis) were not i

*' difpofed to facrifice their Troops in a Caufe which Po«|
*« licy and Circumftances, rather t^an Inclination, ledV
** them to efpoufe. For this Reafon, they neglefted to

.

'^ ftrengthen their Barrier Towns. Neverthelefs they
** complain'd loudly of the King of France'-^ Attempts on
** their Towns (as they called them,) and even threaten'd
*'\ if he perlifted in thefe Hoftilities, that they fliould be ob*-

** liged to declare openly. But this Monarch, though he
«* treated the Dutch Garrifpns favourably, purfued his
*' Meafures with Vigour, infifting, that he had the faspe

* Particularly M. Van. Haaren, one of the Deputies ofWefl-
Friezland, who in Jprii mzde a noble Speech in the Aflembly of
the Statej Generalyiox declaring War with France. Of the fame
Opinion was M. £entihione of the Deputies of the Province of
Hoiland.

t In Anfwer to the Queen of Hungary" s Remonftrances, the .

States infilled, " They had more than fuUfilled their Engagements,

.

•* and were not obliged cither in point of Prudence or Intereft, to
" run the hazard of making tficir Country the Scat ofWar,
*' or facrificing their own Safety for that of others.—That in fbort
*' their Realon for avoiding a Rupture wirh France was, their
** Defire of keeping, by their Moderation, a Door open for an Ac-
" commodation. A Conduft, for which their Allies cQuld never
•' juftly blame them.''

« Risht
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« Rii"ht to aflift the Emperor, as they had to affift the Q^ Foreign

« 0{\{ufjgary, Affairs in

\ »744

Indeed France had no fooner declared herfelf a Principal ^->^v>^

in the War, than it was vifible fhe refolved to extend her Affairs of

Gonquefts in the L&w Countries, the PolfefTion of which France.

has been always one of her principal Points in view. We
have already obferved, that nothing could have prevented

her Progrefs in this Defign, but the Interruption her Arms
received by Prince Charles's pafling the Rhine : However,

in fpite of this Diverlion the Advantages fhe had gained this

Campaign were not inconfidetixo-l"- She had in Flanders enr

larged her Frontier with feveral goou Towns. The Ac-
quifition of Friburgh gave her a frefh Footing in Germany^

and the Power of entering that Country again at pleafure. .'^'^rn*-;

Though her Arms were not fo fuccefsful in Italy ^ fhe Hill -

kept PofTeffion oi Savoy. Her Armies were numerous, and

well provided, and it was almofl furprizing to think, how
(after the LolTes fhe had fuflain'd in the Empire, and the

vaft Sums fhe had lavifh'd in fupport of her vafl and am-
bitious Projedls) fhe was yet able to make fuch prodigious

Efforts for maintaining the Field.

The French King, foon after his Return to Paris,

thought fit to reflore to favour the Durchefs of XChateau-

Roux, his late JVliftrefs, and her Sifter the Dutchefs o^Lau- -^ , r

ranguais^ who, during his Illnefs at Met%^ had been baniflv
?^^J?

ed the Court. But the former of thefe Ladies did not
^J^gf^ ^f

long live to enjoy her Grandeur, being carried off by a high
(^h^teau-

^ever in the Flower of her Age,j|, and leaving an immenfe yo^^.
Foriune to her Sillers.*

Towards the End of the Year a Marriage was conclude Marriage

ed between the Dauphin o{ France, then in his 17 th Year, ^^^\.
and the Infanta Maria Terefa, fecond Daughter to the K.

^'auphin.

:|:This Lady was Sifler to Madamoifelle de Mallly, "whom fhe

artfully fupplanted in the King's Favour, and Widow to tlie Mar-
quis de Tourvnlle. She was pretty, and very fair ; but_ proud, am-
bitious, and felfifh. She tooic Care, before fhe yielded to the King,

to obtain fuch a Settlement as might fecure her againil all Events.

II
She died Dec. i 8, in the 26th Year of her Age, having been

blooded ix Times. It was greatly fufpedled the was poifoned.
* By her Death, the Dotchy of Chateauroux reverted to the

Crown, except a Penfion of 2 ^,000 Livres fhe left between her two
Srfters. She bequeathed the Dutchefs of Lauranguais all her Plate,

Jewels, and EfFecfls of Value, of which her Laces alone were valued

a; a Million of Livres.

>:, of
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Foreign o( Spain, zged i8 ; by which thefe two Monarchsof ^e
Affairs in Houfe of Bourbon became more clofely re-unitcd. The D.

'744 o^Chatillon, Governor of the young Prince,t fell into fud-

O'V^^ den Difgracc on this Occafion. He had claim'd the Ho-
nour of being fent Embaflador to Spain, to demand this

Princefs ; but being refufed, had talk'd fo indifcreetly as to

lofe the King's Favour.]!

Fire at ^" January a terrible Fire happen'd at Breft, which con-

Brcft. fumed naval Stores to the Amount of 4 Millions of Livres,

and greatly endangered the whole City.* Luckily the

Men of War in the Harbour received no Damage, though
the Flames were fo violent, they were feen for 12 League?

round.§

Campaign Let us now turn our Views to Italy^ where the War
in Italy, ^y^s this Year carried on with a ftrange Fluftuation of Suc-

ct^QS. We left Count Gages the Clofe of laft Year, in the

Neighbourhood of Fano, where he took Winter Quarters,

This able General in February, finding that Prince Lobko-

witz was preparing to advance towards him, retired to P^-

faro, where he made a Shew of intrenching himfelf, as if he

refolved to maintain that Poft. But, on the Approach of-

iht Aujlrian Army, he fuddenly decamped on the 7th of

March, and continued his Retreat by SinigagUa, towards"

the Frontiers o{ Naples ; and having on the iSth pafs'd the-

Tronto (which divides that Kingdom from the Ecclefiafti-

cal State) he took Poll under the Cannon o^ Pefcara. In

the mean time the King of the Tuio Sicilies, who had for

fome time been afiembling an Army, gave Orders to the

Duke o{ Fieuvilk, who commanded it, to join the Spanijh-

General. Soon after his Majefty having eftablifli*d a Re-

I This Prince was horn May z^, 1727. The Infanta Jum 1 1,

1726.

II
The Author of the Per/efs gives this Charaftcr pf the Duke.

He was in the Decline of Life, difficult of Accefs, inflexible in his

^efolutions, and asked no Favours ; but otherwife a Man of great

Worth from the Dignity of his Mind and Sentimpnt?, and his fm-

gular Probity,

•The Grand Magazine of 200 toifes [1200 Feet] long was
burnt to the Ground, with all the adjacent Offices TheValue of

the Cordage, Sail Cloth, Iron, and other Stores confuted, amount-J

edto a Million ofLivres, exclufiv? of iheTar, Pitch, Oyl, Sulphur,

and Tallow.

§This Yev died at Paris aged 35, the RuJJran Ambaflador,;

PVince Cantttnir, Son to the Hofpodar of Walachioy who loft his^

Dominions for fiding in
1 7 1

4 with Caar Petit I. againll the Ttcrh.

$ency
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gency for the Aifeirs of Government in his Abfence, and Foreign

fent his Queen to Gaeta^ fet out from Naples on the 25th Affaifi?iji

of Marchy to put himfelf at the Head of the combined Ar- 1 744
myy and oppofe the Progrefs of the Aujlrians, As this ^>rv-vj

Step was a manifeft Violation of the Neutrahty he had pro- -^'"8 °^

ihited the King of Great Britain^ he publifhM a Manifefto o .,. ?

in Vindication of his Condudl, in which he fet forth :

cUreTf
'

** That tho* in Compliance with his Engagements to his
Spain.

°^

" kritannic Majefly in 1742, he had facrificed all the

« Ties of Duty and Tendernefs which bound him to the his Mani-

*< King o^ Spain, his Father ; yet his Moderation had nei- ^efto.

*' ther been valued by the Courts of Lo?idon or Vienna, as

** it deferved : That his Majefty, therefore, could not be-

" hold his Frontiers threaten'd with the Calamities of
«' War without arming in his own Defence, and the ra-

*' ther as the Q^ of Hungary made no Secret of her Inten-
<* tions to invade his Dominions.*' As by this Jundtion,

the Spaniards were pretty near equal to their Enemies, fo

the combined Army, in June, advanced to Velletri in the

Pope's Territories, while that of the Auftrians, under Pr.

Lobkowitz, encamped at Monte Rotundo in the Neighbour-

hood of Rome* However difagreeable to his Holinefs thele

military Guefts were, he was in no Condition to get rid of :xnmu?-
them, tho' he took proper Care to fecure his Capital by a

good Garrifon. Tho' the Armies continued in Sight of

each other, nothing materia] happenM for fome time, ex-

cept a few Skirmifhes of no Confequence. As the Spanijh

Camp was advantageoufly fituated, Pr. Lobhwitz thought

it imprudent to hazard an Attack ; but rather endeavour-

ed to ftraiten the Enemy by cutting off their Supplies both

by Sea and Land. Count Gages, on the other Hand, em*
ploy'd himfelf in rendering his Intrenchments inacceflible,

Inrroundinf them with deep Ditches, to fecure them from
the JuJlrianHorfe. In the mean time, Counv.Soro and
General Gorani, with a ftrong Detachment from the Au-

.ftrian Camp, enter'd the Province of Abruzzo,\ on the

Side oiAfcoli, and took the City of Aquila without Oppo-

;;'iijP i \ '{ \ II

* Juni 24, Prince Lcbkoivitz paid a Vifit to his Holinefs, wh»
received him very gracioully, prcfenting him a Watch fet with Dia-

monds, a String of Beads of Lafit laxu/i, and a rich Gold Medal
and Chaift The Pope alfo gave Medals of Gold and Silver to the

Atifitian Officers who attended him

t The weftermoft Province of the Kingdom of Naples. The
CapitgJ is Aquila on the River Fe/carm, 60 Milw N. E. of Rome^

and 90 N,W. of iV4////.

litioru
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Foreign fition. Here they diftributed a Manifefto of the Queen of

(Affairs in Hungar/s, in which (he promifed the Neapolitans,^'- nx^z

1744 " only the Reftoration of their antient Privileges, but new
VV''Vi <c Advantages, on condition of their (baking off the Spa-

** nijh Yoke, and returning to her Obedience." But the

\ Duke of Vieuville advancing towards thefe Generals with tL
'^

fuperior Force, they were obliged to retire to the main At*

my. On the ibi\\oiJune^, Genenl Pejfulazzi, at the!

Head of a Body of Croats. 2ind Irregulars, attacked one of

the advanced Poftsfof the Spani/h Camp, which he carried^

but his Men finding in it a great Quantity of Wine, drank

to fuch Excefs, that the following Night the Spaniards re-

turning to the Charge, recovered it, killing 400, and ma-
king that General with 600 Men Prifoncrs. From hence

till Auguft, the Armies kept their Pofition, being fo near

that they often cannonaded each other. However, Prince

Lobkowitz having good Intelligence, that the Flank of the

Spanijh Camp lying next the Plain was carelelly guarded,

formed the Defign of furprizing it. For this End, on the

Evening oi Auguji 10, as foon as it grew dark, he detached

General Brown with 3000 Foot and 1200 Horfe, with Or-
ders to march in two Columns by two different Roads for

Surprize of the Enemy's Camp. This General arrived next Morning

Velletri. in Sight of /^^//f/r/,|| and, after a flight Refiltance, forced

his PaiTage into the City, from whence his Sicilian Majefty

and the Duke of yt^^^^//^ very narrowly efcaped.* But the

Detachments defign'd to fupport him, not coming in time,

and Count Gages preparing to furround him. Count Brown
made a gallant Retreat, carrying off with him a prodigious

Booty.§ The Spaniards, on this Occafion, loft about 3000
Men, three Reigments of Horfe being entirely cut off.

j- The Hill of Madonna de /' Angelas, three Quarters of a Mile

from f^e/letri.

II
Velletri, a fmall but populous City of the Ecdefiaftical State,

20 Miles E. oi Rome, on the Sea Coaft.

* He was indebted for his fafety to the Eagernefs ofthe Auftrian

Soldiers in plundering, for while they were pillaging the Houfe of

the Marquis de l" Ho/pital the French Ambaffador, that Nobleman
had Time to waken the King and Duke, who lodged at the Palace

of Grimaldi, and had Icarce efcaped thro' the Gardens to the Vil-

lage of Juliana, when their Apartment was furrounded.

§ They got all the rich Equipages ofCount Gages, the Duke of
Modena, and other General Officers, together with above looa

HoHe?, with their rich Furniture, befidcs difabling 1500 they

could not bring away.

Count

'
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Count Marimi, a Neapolitan Lieutenant General, with a- Foreign

bout 100 Officers and 700 Men, were made Prifoners, and Affairs in

twelve Standards, and three Colours taken. The Lois on '744

the Auftrian Side did not exceed 500, amongil whom was ^-^"V^J

General Novati, who was made a Prifoner in the Town.
ThisA(^tion, however, produced no great confequences, un-

\q(s to render the Spanijh General more vigilant. In this

Pofirion both Armies continued till the end oWSlober^ with

this Difference, that the Heats, v.diich are very fatal to

Strangers in that Countiy during the autumnal Seafon, oc-

•cafion'd a terrible Mortality in the Auftrian Army ; where-

•as the Spaniards and Neapolitans^ being more accuftom'd to

the Climate, fufFer'd little.* Thefe Confiderations, join'd

to the Difficulty of fubfiftingin a Territory entirely drain-

ed and exhaufted, obliged Prince Lohkowivz to meditate a

Retreat. No very eafy Defign to execute in Sight of fo

•experienced a General as Count Gages ! However, his Pr Lob-

Highnefs having fent off his heavy Baggage, on the iilh l-'owitz re-

'oi November ^zQ.2.m^tdi froni Faiola, and marching under ^"'^^*

the Walls of Rome^ palled the Tyber at Po?ite Moile, v/hich

Bridge he had jull time enough to break down behind him,
^vhen the Vanguard of the combined Army, which follow-

•ed him, appeared in fight. But as it took them up fome
Days to repair the Bridge, the Prince gain'd time to con-

tinue his Route, by Viterbo^ into the Bologncfe. All that

Count Gages could do, was to overtake Part of his Rear,

under Count Soro at Nocera,\vho were obliged, afcer a fhort

Refiitance, to furrender Prifoners of War. The Ju-
flrians^ as is ufual on fuch Occafions, fuffer'd greatly in

this Retreat, both by Sicknefs and Defertion.-f On the

14th of November^ his Sicilian Majefty miade his Entry in-

to Rome on Plorfeback ; and having been magnificently cn-

tertain'd by the Pope at the Vatican^ return'd foon after to

his Capital, where he was received with great Demonftra-

tions of Joy. So ended the Campaign in thofe Parts of /-

taly for this Year.

As France was refolved to exert her utmoft Efforts in

favour of Don Philips for whom fhe was greatly delirous of

forming an Eftablilhment in Italy j fo fhe affembled early

* Count Gages,it is faid, being asked "w/?'^!/ Succours he depended

en ? Replied, My auxiliary Month o/" Augull is coming.

t Count Gagei allowed 7 Sequins [about 3 Guineas] to every
Deferter.

Vol. II, N for
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Foreign for this End a confiderable Army in Provence.X Thefe
Affairs in Forces being join'd by the SpatiiJ}) Troops who had winter-

<744 ed in Savoy, encamped in the Neighbourhood of Antibes,

^^'v-^ The Prince oi Conti^ who was appointed by the t^remh

King to command jointly with the Infante, being arrived

from Paris, the combin'd Army pafled the Var on the 28th

Frenchand of March, making themfelves Mafteisof the Caftle of /i-

Spaniards prcmont, and feveral other Polls, in which they took about

pafs the 200 Prifoners. The next Day the City of Nice made its

"^^f- Submiflion to the two Princes, who entered it without Op-
pofition. In the mean time, the K. o^ Sardinia negleded

nothing to defend himfelf againft the Storm which threa-

ten'd him. For this End he aflembled an Army of 20C00

Men near Villa Franca, and fortify'd his Camp with ftrong

Intrenchments, which the mountainous Situation of the

Country render'd yet more inacccflible. The Princes how-

ever, attacked him on the 9th of April ; and after a bloody

>

and obHinate Engagement, having torced the Pafs of Villa'

F'-anca, his Sardinian Majefty faw himfelf obliged to aban-

don that Place ; and, embarking his Troops on board the

Briti/h Squadron, retired to Vado. The Lofs was confide-

rable on both fides ;* but the Advantage remained vifibly to

the French, who, by this Aftion, became Mafters of all the

County of Nice. The Intention of the Princes was to pe-

netrate by the Territories of Genoa into the Milanefe ;

but Admiral Matthews, who lay with a flrong Squa-

dron on this Coaft, having acquainted the Republic, That

ifJ})e fuffer'd the combined Army to pafs thro' her Dominions,

his Britannic Majefly would regard it as a Breach of their

Neutrality ; the Senate fent to the Princes to intreat they

would abandon that Defign. The Prince o{ Conti was of

Opinion to attack the K. of Sardinia on the Side of Pied-

enter Pied- mont ; and this Advice prevailed. The Spanifj Troops,

wont. who had pofiefled themfelves of Oneglia were recalled, and

the whole combined Army defiled towards Upper Dauphine,

in order to force a PalTage on the fide of Chateau Dauphiny.

In the mean time, the K. ofSardina, who penetrated the

Defign of the Princes, took Care to re-inforce all the Polls

force the

Entrench-

ments at

Villa

Franca.

t Confiding of 37 Battalions of Foot, 6 Regiments of Horfe,

and two of Dragoons.
• The Lofs of the Piedmontefe was computed at 2000 kill'd and

wounded, and 1000 Prifoners ; amongft whom, were the Mar-
ouis de Sufa, natural Son to the late K. of Sardinia, and eighty

Officers of Note. They alfo loft 80 Pieces of Cannon and eleven

Colours. The French about 1 500, and 500 Prifoners.

near
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near that Fortrefs, in fight of which the Enemy appeared Fweign

on the 19th of July. The Baily de Gwry,\ a French Lieu- Affairs in

tenant General, began the Attack with 9 Battahons ;
and i^

after an obftinate Refiftance of five Hours, carried the Poft, ^-\\
tho' defended by the K. of Sardinia in Perfon. The com-

^^?-^^^l
bined Army bought this Advantage dear, it having coft

^"^^Jj^^^
them 150 Officers and 4000 Men •,* but then it was of ^

vaft Confequence, as it open'd them an Entrance into

Piedmont, where on the 26th the Princes caufed thcTown

of Demont\ to be invefted. As the Fortifications of this The Prin-

Place had been lately augmented, and it had a Garrifon of ces befiege

1 1 00 Men, it was expeded it would have made a vigorous Demont.

Defence. But the Garrifon were fo intimidated by an un-

forefeen and unexpefted Accident,J that they obliged the

Governor to furrender at Difcretion. By the taking of

this Fortrefs the Princes became Mailers of the flat Qoxxn-

try of Piedmont, which they laid under heavy Contribu-

tions.
||

The K. of Sardinia, having no Force fufficient to

oppofe them, was obliged to poft himfelf at Saluzzes, in

order to cover his Capital, not daring to hazard a Battle,

the Lofs of which might have been attended with fatal

Confequences. In the mean time, the combined Army

advanced to form the Siege of Cani,^ before which Place Siege of

the Trenches were open'd on the 1 2th of 5^/'/^w^^r. Baron Coni.

Leutrum, the Commandant,who had a good Garrifon, made

an obftinate Refiftance ; and as the Situation of the Town
was in fome meafure inacceffible, the Siege was tedious and

hloody, the Piedm&ntefe difputing every Inch of Ground.

In the mean time his Sardinian Majefty having received a

feafonable Reinforcement of io,oQo Auftriam, under Ge-

neral Pallavicini, refolved to make a Motion for its Relief.

For this End, he advanced with his whole Army towards the

4. This Officer died of the wounds he received in the Adion.
* The French were repulfed no lefs than three Times in this

Attack

t A ftropg Caftle on the Frontiers of Piedmont next Danp/^i ry.

X A red hot Bullet fet Fire to an Apartment adjoining to the

Powder Magazine, fo that the Garrifon, apprehenfive of being

blown up, ran to the Gates to fave themfelves, and called on the

Enemy to affift in extinguifhing the Flames.

II
Above two Millions and a Half of I.Ivres, befides 9 Millions

the Country raifed to be exempted from Pillage.

§ A ftrong town and Caftlc feated on a Hill, at the Confluence

of the Rivers Stura and Guefa, 1 i Miles from FoJ/ano, and 30 S,

cf Turin. The Fren(b befieged it in 1691, but vyilhout Succefs.

^i ^ S::ira.
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Foreign Stura. As he knew the Enemy were fupcrior in Cavalry,

Affairs in he chofe his Ground fo well as to render thai Advantage of

1744 no Ufe to them. The Eng.igement, which happen'd the

O'^'^vJ igth o^ September^ was very warm on both Sides, and con-
Battle of tinucd till Night, when the King finding it impoflible to
Coni.

^^j.^g jl^g Beliegers Entrenchments, retired in good Order

to Murafjo^ his former Camp. The Lofs was differently

computed, tho' allow'd to be conHderable on both Sides.*

The heavv Rains, however, which followM, gave him the

Opportunity of throwing 1000 Men and a Supply of Pro-

vifions into the Town, which gave new Life to the Garri-

fon, and greatly dlfcouraged the Beficgers, who from the

Approaches of Winter, and the Peafants cutting off" their

Convoys, were reduced to great Extremity. The Princes,

notwii'hffanding thefe Difficulties, having received a frefli

Body of 8000 iMen, under the iVIarquis de Mirepoix, per-

fiiled in their Relolution of reducing the Place ; but on
the 22d o^ November, the Chevalier Soto, finding means to

get into it 600 Men, the next Night they alter'd their

Siege rai- Mind; and, raifing the Siege with Precipitation, retired

fed. towards to Detnont , leaving their fick and wounded behind

them. On the 24th his Sardinian Majefty, attended by

his Son the Duke of Savoy, enter'd Co7ii, and honoured the

gallant Defender of the Place with all the Applaufe his

Services merited. The Baron had, indeed, kept his

Word ; for, v^-hen fummon'd by the Princes to furrender,

he replied, He ivould confider of that Matter till next Year,

In the mean while, the Princes having blown up the For-'

tifications of Demont,\ continued their Retreat with the

utmoft Precipitation into Z)^v/>,6/V/y, being continually har-

raffed by the Vaudois and light Troops, who infeffed their

Rear, and fuffering fo much from the Severity of the Sea-

Ion in that cold and mountainous Country, that their Ar-

my v>'as almoil totally ruined. Thus the King of Sardinia

* The Phdmotitefe loft about 3000 killed and wounded. The
French and ^panim di about 2(;oc?, with i 20 Officers. The Prince

<ii Conti liad two horfes killed under him and received two Muf-
ket (hot, one in theThigh and the other on the Stomach, but as he

was in Curiafs he received no Damage, except a fl'ght'Contufion.

!i
The French employed for this End, above 500,000 lb. weighc

of Powder found in tlic Maj^azines here. Hut they did not quite eft'edk

their Dcfign, fcrfour Picdm,>.t.fe Grenadiers only of the Regiment
©f L.omhard^, encouraged i-)y the Fronnfe of a Captain's Commif-
fion to each, defpcrateiy ventur'd amongll the fmoaking Ruines,

anu by cutting oft" 25 Trains, faved a great Part of the Works,

became
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became again Mafter o^ Piedmont, which the Invaders were Foreign

forced to abandon with Lofs and Difgrace. The Remains Affairs in

of the French Army took up Winter Quarters in Dauphi- '744

ny, as the Spaniards did in Savoy ^ of which Dutchy they liill
yy"^</^'^

kept Pofleffion, and ruined the People by the heavy Exac-
tions they levied on that Country. f.

The fatal Peftilence which had done fo much Mifchief Plague a-

at MeJJina and Reggio, began this Year to abate its Rage, bates at

In January the Phyficians fent for from Ve7iiLe to clean fe R^gg'o.

the former City, performed their Duty, and declared that

the Danger of the Contagion was over. In September, in-

deed, it feemed to break out a-frelh at Reggio, but fuch

Precautions were taken as prevented its extending itfelf

further.

Upon his Sicilian Majelly's leaving Naples in March^ j^g^ Yrl-
he eftablifli'd a Court, called the Tribunal of Inconfi- buna! at

dents, who feized and proceeded rigoroufly againft feve- Naples,

ral Perfons fufpeded to be in the Auftrian Intereft, and of

forming Defigns in favour of the Queen of Hungary. The
Government thought this Method neceflary to awe a Peo-
ple noted for their Inconftancy, and DifTatisfadtion with e-

very Government, under which they long lived. In July
the Confort of this Prince was deliver'd of a Princefs at

Gaeta,

The Regency of Tufcany, who had hitherto profefTed to Conduaof
Gbferve a ftrid Neutrality between the Parties at War, the Re-
thought it, however, neceflary for their own Security, to gency of

form a Camp of Obfervation between Cortona and Arezzo. Florcnce-

However, as they were v^/holly govcrn'd by the Orders they

received from Vienna, no dcubr, they fecretly favoured the

Aujlrian Side. On this Account, when Prince Lobkowitz
retreated about the End of the Year from the Neighbour-
hood 0^ Rome, and was puifued by the Spaniards, the Go-
vernment at /y^r^;?^^ granted his Artillery and heavy Bag-
gage a Paflage thro' their Territories. This, Count Gages

tThey taxed the Dutchy at 14,000 Piftoles a Month, beudes
one third of the Land Rents, ten per Cent, on Houfes, 29 Gold
Crowns on every T)tle of iMarqiiis, i q for a Count, i o for a Baron,

^nd 5 for every Gentleman, i hree- Pence a Month on every Cow,
and Two- Pence for every Sheep, Hog, &c. with the Addition of

a Foil Tax on the Inhabitants. The States of Savoy made great

RemonHrances at Madrid againlt thefe cxccflive Uurthens, but

without Efle*^.

loudly
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Foreign loudly complain'd of, as a manifeft Violation of their Neu-
AfFairsin traliiy ; but Protellations of this Nature, without Power.

'744 to fupport them, are feldom much regarded.

of the Ge- 'The Genoefe^ on the contrary, tho* as yet intimidated

noefc. by the Bntijh Fleet from declaring openly, were fecretly

attached to France and Spain. In this Difpofition they

were probably confirmed by their Jealoufy of the K. of
Sardinia^ and their juft Apprehenfions of the Lofs of Finals

a Place of the utmoft Confequence to their Republic*
As about the Beginning of the Year the Troubles in Corft-

ca\ feemed, if not appeafed, at leaft fufpcnded, the Senate;!:

in February recalled moft of theirTroops from that Illand,

in order to garrifon their Towns on the Continent, moft
of which they put in a ^ood Poflure of Defence, efpecial-

Jy thofe of Savona and Final. In September, the Increafe

of their military Preparations plainly (hew'd fomething
more than ordinary was in Agitation ; for about this Time
a Camp of Obfervation of 16,000 Men, with aTrain of 20
Cannon was aflembled on the Side of Novi. About the

end of the fame Month the Republic caufed to be publifh-

ed at Bafiia in Corfica,^ a new Regulation for the Pacifi-

cation of that Illand, by which fhe confirmed the Article*

drawn up by the Malecontents for their own Security.

We flmll hereafter have Occafion to fee what EfFeds this

Conceflion produced.

Conduft The Republic of Venice, as it was lefs intcrefted in the
of the Ve- Commotions, which agitated Italy, continued firm to its

ceiians. ,..,^_^^_«_____________^_^_«...,__^__^______

* See the Treaty oi ff 'arms. Vol I. p 327.

t In June, however, the Male Contents of this Ifland held an
AfTembiy at Corte, in which they ilTued a Declaration confirming

and ratifying the Eledion of the Baron dr Neubof in 1736, for

their lawful Sovereign, by the Stile of the Theodore I and folemnly

proterting they would recognize no other Authority, This Ad
was figned by the Deputies of 22 Pitves or Communities In-

deed if the Affedion and Choice of the I'cople is able to confer a

legal Right, few Kings could plead a flronger Claim, that this

Adventurer.

+ In Fehrunry, Signior Lorenzo Mart was cleded and inftalled

Doge of Gi'non.

^ The Rcpublick had frequent Caufe to remember the faying of

Prince Lcivis of Uirifmherg^ who when he returned with the Im-
perial Troops from Ccfua m 1731, told the Senate. 'The Ijlani

nvas not %Kortb the Ex^cncc they ifjere at, of keeping it in Suh-
je^ion.

Neutrality,
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Neutrality. To maintain this the better, the Senate took Foreign

Care to put their Forces both by Sea and Land in a good Affairs ia

Condition. The Earl of Holderncfs, whom his Britannic » 744
Majefty fent this Year with the Charader of Embaflador 's>"Vn^

Extraordinary to the Republic, tho' he was received with

the higheft Marks of Diftinftion and Refped, yet could

not prevail on them to alter their pacific Sentiments, or in^

duce them to take part in a War, which both Intereft and

Inclination led them to exlinguiOi, rather than foment.

The Beginning of the Year the Senate thought fit to fuf-

pend all Commerce by Land with Tufcany^ on Account of

the Infedlion in Calabria. In November^ they did the fame

with regard to the Coaft of Dalmatia^ the Republic of Ra-
gufa, and the Iflands adjacent in ihe Adriatic Sea, on Ac-
count of the contagious Diftemper, which difcover'd itfelf

in thofe Parts.

In February, his Sardinian Majefty, (purfu^nt to the pjacentia
IXth Article of the Treaty of IForms) was put in Poflef- yielded ta

iion of the Dutchy and City o^ Placentia, with all the o- King of

ther Diftridls yielded up to him by the Queen oi Hungary Sardinia,

in the Milanefe. At the fame time, the Regency of that

Dutchy publi{h'd an Edi(5t, ordaining all the Inhabitants of

the Territories fo yielded up, to acknowledge this Prince

as their lawful Sovereign. The Pope, indeed, on account

of a long dormant Claim of the Holy See,* enter'd his Pro-

teft againft the Sardinian Monarch's taking Pofleffion of

Placentia ; but as his Holinefs had only the Thunders of

the Vatican to fupport his Pretenfions, they were not much
noticed.

With regard to the Swifi, they continued to follow the Of the

Example of their Neighbours ihe Venetians, with this Dif- SwifsCaa-

ference, that the refpedtive Cantons, who formed the Hcl- tons.

vetick Body, according to their fevcral Inclinations, allow-

ed or refufed the Powers at War to raife Recruits amongft
them. In general the Popifh Cantons feemed to favour

* Pauilll. (before his Exaltation to the Chair) called Alexander

Farnefcy created in 1 1;45 Lenjuis Farncfe his Nephew, Duke of
Parmaand Placentia^ to hold thefe Dutchies as a Fief of the Holy-
See, paying a yearly Acknowledgment of 10,000 Crowns. As
the Male Line of this Family extinguifhed in the Perfon of Duke
Fr«wfri, who died February the 2zd, 1 726-7. The Pope alledged,

thefeTerritories were devolved to the See of ^cw^,whereas the Em-
peror infilled that thefe Dutchies, holding of the Empire, returned

to him by Right of Inveltiture.

France
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Foreign France and Spain ; the Proteftant Cantons, on the other

Affairs in hand, rather inclined to fupport the Houfe o{ Aufiria. In

• 74+ March the Republick of Geneva^ being freed from its Fears,

^^/"'^/^^ by the Spaniards marching out of Savcy^ difmifs'd the

Troops fent by the Cantons of Ber?ie and Zurich to its Af*

fiftance. In September the imperial C'ny of Con/iance^*be^

ing threaten'd by the Motions of the French in the Bri/gaw,

applied for Succour to the Cantons of Zurich and Bafi!,

who on the firft Requifition fent a good Body of Troops

to defend the Rhine, and oppofe any Attempts that fhouldT

be made to violate their Territories. Happy People ! who^

while they peaceably enjoy their diftintl Rights and Privi* •

leges, with the free exercife of their Religion, are ever rei-

dy on the firft Alarm to unite as one Man to rspel Invafion,

and defend their common Liberties.

The Court of Spain was this Year not wholly inactive*

AfiTairs of j^he King's Incapacity -for Government, together with his

Spain-
ill State of Health, left the Queen at full Liberty to purfue

her ambitious Projecls, of which the principal one was to

form a fovereign Eftablifliment in Italy for her fecond Son

Don Philip. The King of Sardinia's Vigilance and Con-

ftancy had hitherto rendcr'd the Defign abortive. This

truly great Prince, faithful to his Engagements, was deaf

to ail the Sollicitations of France and Spaifi ;
yet the Court

of Madrid, notwithftanding the vaft Expence of Blood and

Treafure the War in Italy had coft her, continued inflexi-

ble in its Purpofes. Exhauftcd as Spain (a Country not o-

ver well peopled) was of Men, new Levies were order'd,

and in March 200 Men out of each of the 14 provincial

Regiments of Jndalujia, were fent to Barcelona. The
Dukes of Areas and Berwick., with feveral of the Spanijh

* Conjlance, a free and Imperial City, fituated on the Lake of

the fame Name, from whence the Rhine ifiues.Iies 60 Miles S. W.
of C////7, 70 E of Bafd, and 30 N of Jppenzel. The Bilhop is

a Sovereign Prince of tlie Empire, and with the Duke of IVirtem-

berg Co direftor of the Circle of Sivahia. This Place is famous for

a general Council held here from theYcar 1 4.1 4 to 1 4 1 8, in which

three Anti-Popes were depofcd. and MartinV . ele6led. Here alfo

Jeromt of Prague and John Hufs (notwithftanding the fafe Conduft

granted them by the Emperor) were condemned and burnt for

Herefy. At this Council aflifted 4 Patriarchs, 29 Cardinals, 346

Archbilhops and Eiaiops, 564 Abbots and Dolors, 1 0,000 Secular

Princes and Noblemen, 1600 Barbers, 320 Minllrels, and 450

Harlocs.
Nobilit/
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iN"obility, fet out about the fame time from Madrid., to Foreign

make the Campaign in Italy under Don Philip. This Affairs in

Year the Count de Alontijo return'd from Paris^ and was 1744

fucceeded in his Pofl of Embnflador to the Court of France ^-^'''V^V

by the Prince of Campo Florido,. In Jpril^ their Caiholic

Majeflies with their whole Court removed to Aranjuez*

to pafs the Summer.
. . Before their Departure an uncommon Affair happen'd at singular
Court. The Count de fillareal, an Andalufian Nobleman, Accident,

lad on fome Occafion infulted the Lady of the Venetian

Ambaffador, and even forgot fo far his own Quality, and

the refpedl due to the Sex, as to hit her a Box on the Ear.

The King being inform'd of this Affront, condemn'd him
in a Fine of ,10,000 Ducats, and eight Years Banifhment

to Ordn in Africa : But on the Embaflador's generous Me-
diation., his Majefty remitted the latter Part of the Sen-

tence, faying, He was equally ready to give his Excellency a

Proofof his Clemency, and of his Juftice .f
In September great Part of the celebrated Manaftery of Fire at the

the Efcurial\ was confumed by Lightning, the Damage Efcurial.

fuftain'd by this Accident being eftimated at half a Million

h'i Piaftrts. Towards the Clofe of the Year, the Efpcufals

of the Infanta, fecond Daughter to his Catholic Majefty,

with the Daupinn of France, were celebrated with great

Pomp at Madrid, and fcon after this Princefs fet out with

a fplendid Retinue for that Kingdom.

* This Palace lies 21 Miles S. of Madrid^ at the Confluence of the

laguszx^di Zarama, 'which furrouod the Park and Gardens. The
Avenues and Groves, which were planted by Charles V. are now
in their full Beauty. It's principal Ornaments are its fine long.

IValks and Avenues, excellent Brafs Statues and noble Waterworks.

There are alio fome good Paintings in the Apartments.

t The 1 ith of AuguJI, died fuddenly at Madrid aged 6^, Car-

dinal Molina^ Bifhop of Malaga, and Prefident of the Council of

Caftille, the richeft Poft in Spain. He was promoted to the Purple

by Clement XII. in 1737, at the Nomination of Philip V and left

an immenfe Fortune.

II
The Efcurial^ 20 Miles W. ofMadrid, is a ftately Struaure,

erefted by Philip IL in memory of his Vidory gained at St,

^intins in i 557. It was begun in 1 563, and finifhed in 1 584.

It confills of both a Royal Palace, and a Monaftery adjoining to

it, the whole being an exad Quadrangle, each Side taking up

250 Paces. The Monaftery belonging to the Order of St. Jerome,.

is dedicated to St. Laivrence. The Pantheon or Chapel, where

the Kings of Spain are interred is of black Marble, 55 foot in Dia-

meter, and reckoned a Mafter Piece of Architedlure, being richly

ornamented with Gold and pretious Stones.

Vol. II. O Whilft
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An Historical Review of

While moll of the Powers of Europe were in fome De-
gree or other affcdkd by the Calamities of War, Portugal

continued to enjoy Repofe, and beheld her Commerce
fiourifli imdcr a King, who made the Happinefs of his Sub-

jcds his greateft Care. The Treafuresof Brafil^X which
annually flow'd into the Ports of this Country, rendered it

ilill more flourilhing ; and tho* with regard to Extent, this

Kingdom was inconfiderable when compared to others,

yet in point of Wealth it exceeded moft.

In Ji3n. was performed at Lisbon, with great Parade, the

lingular Ceremony of conferring Benedi6lion on the marble

Statue of St. 7^/;;; Neopumecene*^h\ch her Portuguefe Ma-
jefly had ere'dled on the Bridge oi Alcantara. In Jtwe was
held at Lisbon an Auto de /!?,§ in which feven Men and

Women were burnt for judaijing., fcveral others differently

punifli'd, and fix Free Mafons condemM to the Gallies for

rcfufing todifcover the Secret of their Order. I place thefe

two Occurrences together by way of Contrail, to lliew the

equal Mixture of Folly and Madnefs in that Superftition,

which, while it pretended to convey an imaginary Sandlity

into a Piece of Stone, made no Scruple of defacing the liv-

X In January, arrived at Lisbon^ the Fket from Rico Janeiro,

having 368,556 CruCades in Gold for the King, and for the Com-
merce 1,863,3 50 Crufades in Coin, 9,200 Odtaves of Gold Duft,

and 1,237 Odavesof wrought Gold.
* This Saint, the great Patron of the Bohemians, was Almoner

and Confeflbr to the Confbrt of the Emperor VVenceflaus, who be-

ing jealous of her, applied to Neopumecene to reveal her Confef-

fions. This he refufing to do, the Emperor caufed him tc be

drowned at Prague, in the River Muldaw He was cannonis'd

in 1 72 1. His Statue in Brafs, as big as the Life, is erefted on

Pollnirz the Bridge at Prague ; and the Devotion paid him in that Coun-

Vol. I. try runs to fuch Excefs, that in Bohemia fcarce a Church is with-

out a Chapel dedicated to him, or a Bridge without his Statue.

All Ranks of People wear his Image about them, fal^ened to a

Straw colour'd Ribband. His Body being removed from the Church
of Dain, in the old Town, is now infhrin'd in the Cathedral at

Prague, in a Tomb of Silver gilt, furrounded with Silver Lamps
and other rich Prefents made him, by Perfons on Account of the

Miracles wrought in their Favour.

^ The Spaniards and Portuguefe call by the Name cS an AB of
Taith, the barbarous Executions of Perfons condemned by the In-

quifition, (which they as ridiculoufly term the Holy OJice ) In thefe

Proceflions, all the Grandees and Nobility aflill, and even the Ma-
jefty of crown'd Heads is prollitutcd to couruenance the mofV
Ihameful Cruelty and Murder.

m^
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ing Image of God, by facrificing to the Flames innocent Foreign

Vidtims for their religious Belief, Affairs in

In March, two Men of War failed from Lisbon for the '744 .

EaJ} Indies, having on board the Marquis de Cajiello Novo, J^'^^Cy
appointed Viceroy of Goa, in the room of the Marquis de

^^^ ^J^"^

Lourical, who dieS there laft Year, as alfo Father Laurence
^^ ^^^^

de Santa Maria conftituted Archbifhop of that City, and

Primate of the lndies.\

This Year his Holinefs confecrated at Rome, for his Por-^ Extraordi-

tuguefe Majefty, the mod magnificent Chappel for Mate- naryCha-

rials and Workraanfliip ever built. The Inftde was entire- pel.

ly compofed of Jafper, Granite, Agate, Porphyry, and the

richeft Kinds of oriental Marble, enriched and heighten'd

with Ornaments and Mofaic Work in Lapis Lazuli, Am'
her. Mother of Pearl, ^r\^ pretious Stones. The Capitals

of the Pillars, the Frizes, Cornices, Architraves, Fef-

toons, and Statues, were of Brafs gilt, or folid Silver.

But the greateft Singularity was, that all the Pieces which

compofed this fumptuous Edifice were lb contrived, as to

be taken afunder, and tranfported to Lisbon^ where it was

defign'd to be placed by the King in the Church of St.

Roche, belonging to the Jejuits, a religious Order, which,

of all others, has, fince its Eftablifhment, beft found the

Art of raifing its Grandeur by flattering the Ambition, or

improving the Weaknefs of the Princes of this World.

It is now time to return home, and fee how our War Naval Af-
with Spain and France was profecuted by Sea, the Element fairs,

on which Britain is beft qualify'd 10 fhew her Strength ;

and on which, if that Strength be duly exerted, (lie is cer-

tainly fuperior to every other Nation.

Scon after the "Breaking out of the War with Spain, ^^fon's
a Squadron was fitted out under Commodore Anfon, with Voyage
a View of diftrefling the Enemy in thofe Parts, where they round tiie

were weakeft, particularly in the South Seas ; and fo by World,

feizing their Treafures, deprive them of the means of hurt-

ing us. As this Gentleman return'd to England thisYear,

we fhall give a brief Account of his memorable Expedition,

\ In "January died at Lisbon, aged 6l, the Count de Ericeyra, a

Tortuguefe Nobleman of a diftinguifhed Charader for Virtue and

Learning, being an able Officer, a great Statefnian, and a fine Poet.

He was Director of the Royal Academy of Hiilory in that City,

and Fellow of the Royal Society at Lonciotj. He has publilhed fe-

veral Piece% particularly an excellentTranflation of Boileaus Art
«jf foetry into Portugue/e Verfc

O 7. which
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Naval . which we have hitherto deferr'd fpeaking of, that vre migh^

AfFairs in bring the whole of it under one ViCvV.

1744 On the i8th o( September 1740, this galhnt ComiTwn-
K^^'^s/^^^ der failed from Spithead in the Centtinon of 60 Guns, at-
He fails tended by four Men cf War, a Sloop, and two viftualling
from Spit-

Ships * This little Fleet, completely mann'd, and fully

'^

J provided for twelve Months, had on board 500 Ma-
^''^^'

rines and Invalids, commanded by Col. Cracherode. On
the 26th Q^ O^oher, after a tedious Paffage, occafion'd.by

contrary Winds, the Squadron anchored in Funchal Road,

at the Ifle of Madeira, where they took in freih Provifions

and Wine. Here Capt. Norris, Commander of the GIou-

(efir, left him to return to England^ on a Pretf^nce of 111-

nefs, tho', if we may judge from his Conduit afterwards,

his Motive for fo doing flow'd from a quite different Caufe.

On the 4th o( November the Commodore weigh'd from the

Madeiras, and on the 6th made Pahia, one of the Canary^

-Ifles. On the 16th the Indujlry, one of the Viftuallers lef^

him (her Contract expiring in that Latitude) and proceed-

ed to Barbadoes. Cn the 28 ih he cro^'d the Line to' the

Southward ; and on the ryth o{ December difcover'd the

Coaft of Brafil bearing W. S. W. high Land, and woody.

S "cvife-
^^^ ^^"^'^ -^^y ^^ anchor'd at the Ifle of St. Catherine,^

rine's

" '^'^^''^ ^'^ ^^" growing fickly, he wooded and water'd for

i-jAi^ a Month, ereding Tents afhore to refrefli and recover his

Invalids.' On the i8th of 7^;?z^^r7(i74i) he failed from
hence, and on the 22d loft Sight of the Pearl. On the

1 2lh of February, he vi'as a-breaft cf Cape 5/(^«/r(?, on the

Coaft oi Patagoriia, and on the 17th was rejoin'd by the

Pearl, who on the 31ft of January had loft her Comman-
der Capt. Kidd ; and feven Days after had been chafed by
a Squadron of hve Spani/Jj Men of War, from \vhom fhe

narrowly efcaped.* February iBlh, the Comn-.odore an-

* The GUucefler of 50 Guns, Capt. Norris ; the Severne of

50, Capt. Legg ; the Pearl of 40, Capt. Mitchell ; the Wager of

20, Capt. Kidd; the TryalJloop oi "^ Guns, Capt Murray; with

the Anne, and Indujiry Pinks, Victualling Tenders.

t The Ifle of St. Catherine, though pofleficd by the Portuguefe^

lies on the Coaft of Paraguay, in 27. 30. S. Lat It is mounta-

nious and woody, tho' the Soil is not incapable of Irnprovement,

if the Inhabitants were but induftrious The chief Piovifions to

be got here, are Hogs and Fowls, but their Beef is bad. The
Weather is cxceflive hot here, and attended with frequent Thun-
der and Lightning, both very violent.

* This was Don Pizarro's Squadron fent in purfuit of them,

whofe Fate is related Vol J. p. 1 44.
chored
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chored at Port St. Julian^i where he continued till the Naval

27 th, and got a final! quantity of Salt ; but could find no Affairs irj

Water, nor any other Refrefhments. From hence he ftood 1744

to the Southward, pafiing on the 4th of March io clofe to O'N'V*
the Streights of Magellan, that they could plainly difcern

the Opening. On the 6th they coa'^ied along the Shore of

Tena del Fuego, which afforded a diimal Profpedt of high
,_

,

craggy Hills piled on each other, and cover'd with Snow,

intermix'd with deep and horrid Valleys, having neither

Trees nor Verdure. On the 7 th, he pafled the Straits of enters the

k Maire^X into the Great Southern Ocean. On the 9th and South Seas

loth he met with flrong Gales and a prodigious Swell fiom

the WefljWhich, with a louring dark Sky, were Indications

of their approaching Diftrefs ; for, from this Time to the

End of May, they met with fuch continued Storms and

dreadful Seas, as exceeded all Delcription. In thefe fright-

ful Surges, their Ship, tho' a fourth Rate, was tofs'd and
pjjg j^if,

bandy'd about like a Wherry. Their Decks were almoft trefs.

continually under Water. They were fcarce able to carry

any Sail ; and to heighten their Sufferings,"Lhe Scurvy made

fuch Havock amongft them,ll that they had fcarcely Hands

fufficient in Health to work the Veflel. On the loth of

Jpril they loft Sight of the Pearl and Severne, whom they

faw no more.§ On the 23d the Commodore alfo loft Sight

of the Remainder of his little Squadron, and proceeded on

his Courfe alone. On the 8th of May he made the Coaft

of J^.atagonia, being high Land cover'd with Snow. He
alfo 'faw feveral Iflands, one 0^ which he took for the Ifle

of Soccoro^ appointed for the Rendezvous of the Fleet in the

South Seas.'' On the loth, not liking this Coaft, he failed

"I"
Port St. Julian, lies in Lat. 49 i o. S. The Harbour is only

capable of receivingfmall Veffels. The Country about it, is level,

barren and uninhabited, affording nothing worthy Notice. Here

it was Sir Francis Drake, in his memorable Voyage round the

World in 1577, condemned and executed Mr. Doughty, for a Con-

fpiracy to murder him, and ruin the Expedition.

X So called from Jacob le Maire of Amjlerdam the 6th Circum-

navrgator of the Globe, v;ho difcovered this Paffage in 1 6 1 5 . Thele

Streights lye due S. and N. are about 6 or 7 Leagues broad,

and 7 or 8 long They lie in Lat- 55. S.

II
They lofl 7 or 8 Men a Day with it, fo that fometimes 2 or

3 Dead Bodies were feen at a Time floating about the Decks, for

want of help to through them overboard.

§ Thefe Ships defignedly left them, and returned to England,

after touching at Rio Janeiro in Braftl.

for
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Naval Af- for the Ifle o^Juan Fernandez^ and on the i8th difcover'd
fairs in the Ifles of Chiloe* bearing E. S. E. On the 30th they

* 744 faw the high Land of ChiU\ bearing Eaft at a vaft Diftance,
^^'^^^^'^^ and on the nth oijune happily anchor'd in the great Bay

arrives at 0^ J^^^ Pernandes, where the fame Afternoon they were

Juan Far- join'd by the Trial Sloop. Here the Commodore immedi-
nandes ately ere6led Tents for the Recovery of his Sick, to which

the good Air and Plenty of Greens and Filh they found

here, not a little contributed. On the 26th of June the

Glomejler^ another of their Squadron, appear'd off the Har-
bour ; but by contrary Winds could not get in till the

23 of July., in a very weak Condition, her Crew being by

SickneTs reduced to 56 Men ; nor had the Centurion fuf-

fcr'd much lefs. J It was however lucky for them they ar-

rived no fooner, for (as they afterwards difcover'd) a ftrong

Spani/I) Squadron had waited for them at this Ifland all the

Month of May\ and failed from hence but a few Days be-

isjomdbyforetheircomingin.il On the 1 6th o{ Augujl., to their

his Ships gj^jit joy^ [\^Q Aivie Pink came in, having moft of their

Provifions on board. This VefTel had put into a fmall

Harbour on the Coall: of C/v//, where they found Plenty of

Swans, and other wild Fowl ; fo that the Crew were in

good Health. On the 8th of September they faw at Sea a

Sail bearing N. E. and perceiving by their GlaiTes, fhe was

not EngVijh built, the Commodore in the Centurion weigh'd

his Anchors, and Hood in purfuit of her, but loft her.

* A Clufter of Ifles on the S. Coaft of Chili, well inhabited and

fubjeft to the Spaniards.

t Chili is a large Country of S. America, bounded on the N.
by Peru, on the E by Tucuman and Terra Magellanica, on the S.

by the Latter, and pn the W. by the great South Sea, or Pacifc

Ocean. Its length from N. to S. is i 260 Miles, and its breadth

from 1 20 to 360. The Air on the Coaft is healthy and tempe-

rate, but towards the Mountains cold. The Soil is fertile in Corn,

Fruits, and Wine. The principal Commodity is Gold.

X The Centurion's Crew were reduced from 5 1 3 to 2 1 o, ofwhom
130 were ufelefs when they put in here

II
The Viceroy of Peru, having Intelligence of their Defign^

from Don Pizarro at Buenos /lyres, had purfuant to the Advice

of that Admiral, fitted out 3 llouc Ships of 50, 30, and 20 Guns,
double manned, who arrived at Juan Pemandes m May, and con-

tinued there till June 6th, when imagining the Bntijb Squadron

put back, at la(\ they (ailed for the Coaft of Chili This was a^

v.'eli laid Schemt, for had they remained but five Days longer,

the Centurion was in fo wealc a Condition, fhe muft have fallen ^
Vicy to them.

However
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However, continuing his Cruife, on the 12th of September Naval Ai-
at five in the Morning, he made a Sail to windward, whom fairs in

at Noon he came up with and took. She was called the 1 744
the Nojlra Signora di Bona Carmella^ of 500 Tons, Don O-N'^J
Manuel Zamora^ Mailer ; bound from Callao} in Peru^ to takes his

Valparaifo^ in Chili. Her Cargo confifted of Sugar and firft Prize

Bale Goods, with fome Dollars, Jewels, and Plate, to the

Value of about 1 8,000 /. Her Crew amounted to 67 Men,
among whom were 13 PafTengers of Note. The next
Day the Commodore return'd to Juan Fernandes,* where
having fitted up the Prize (the Command of which he gave
to Mr. Saufnarez^ his firft Lieutenant) he burnt the Anne
Pink, condemn'd as unferviceable. On the 21ft he failed

from that Ifland with the Trial Sloop, and Carnulla Prize,

detaching Capt. Mitchell^ in the Gloucejier^ to cruife off

Payta. On the 24th the Trial took a Spani/]) Ship of be-

tween 5 and 600 Ton, called the Nqjha Signora di Arin- fecond

xazie., laden with Sugar and Bale Goods, and about 4000 /. Prize

Value in Specie and wrought Plate. This Veflel the Com-
modore fitted up by the Name of the Triads Prize, giving

the Command to Capt. Saunders, who took her, and or-

dering the Trial Sloop to be burnt. On the ift oW^ober^
they faw the high Land diVaJparaifo in Chili bearing N.E.
diftant about 14 Leagues. On the Sch they made the high
Land of Choapa, and over it the lofty Mountains of the
Andes.\ The 21ft the high Land of Morro ^emado bore

II
Callao is the Port of Lima^ the Capital of Feruy from which

it lies two Leagues diflant.

^Valparaifo, a Town and Port of Chilt^ where Goods are

landed for St. Jago, the Capital, from which it is 72 Miles W.
* There are two TlTes of this Name, the Greater and the Lei?,

about 20 Leagues diflant from each other, and 105 from the Main-
land of Chili. They are uninhabited, and on that Account, much
frequented by the Privateers who cruize in thefe Seas, becaufe all

Ships bound from Panama and Peru to Chili^ fail this Way. The
Greater Ille is about 13 Leagues in Compafs, and extreamly de-

lightful, the Hills being covered with Groves of Myrtle and other

Trees, intermixed with green Valleys, adorned with clear Springs

of excellent Water, which yield a romantic Profpedt. The Illand

abounds with Goats, Wild Dogs, Cats and Rats, and the Bays
yield plenty of Filh, efpecially Seals and Sea Lions.

t The Cordillera des Andes^ is a high Ridge of Mountains, di-

viding South America from N. to S The Air on their Summit is

fo rarify'd, it is dangerous to pafs them. Many ofthem are Vol-

canos, and throw out Flames and Smoke.

E. by
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Naval Af- E. by N. four Leagues diftant. On the 3d of NovemliV
fairs in they made the Ifle ol Afia to the N. E. five Leagues off;

*744 and on the 5ih faw the Mountains of Barranca. The
^^y;^^^"^ fame Night they took a Veilel bound from Guyaquil* to
""'"

^i"!
Callao, called the Santa Terefa, Don Bartolo Uranaga, Maf-

of Pern
^^''' ^^^^" ^^''^^ Timber, Cocao, Cordage, ^c. of fmall Va-

takethe ^"^' except about 50 lb. Weight of Silver in Plate and

third and ^^on^y* O" the 7th o( Novemkr the Sea for feveral Miles

round them appeared of a blood-red Colour, with the

Spawn ofFi{h. On the 12th they took another Ship, cal-

fourth led the Carmen, Marcus Marina^ Mafter, from Payta td

Prize Z//;w, with a valuable Cargo of Iron and Cloth, From the

Intelligence the Commodore received from John fViIUa?ns

(an Irijhman^ who was taken in this Piize, and enter'd on
board the Centurion) he refolved to attack the Town of

Payta\ that Night. For this end, he fent off his Boats

mann'd with 49 Men well nrm*d, under Lieutenants BretU
Dennis^ and Hughes ; and next Morning, on his coming off

he takes
^^^ Harbour, he faw the EngliJJ) Colours flying on the Caf-

of Pavta
^^^ ' ^"^^ ^^ ^^"^ o'clock was informed that his Officers had

taken Poffeflion of the Place at Two in the Morning, after

a faint Refiftance from the Spaniards^ who quickly aban-

don'd it. The Booty got here (exclufive of the Plunder)

amounted to 32,000 /. in Gold and Silver, befides fome
Watches, Jewels, ^r. Value unknown. The Plundef

confifted or vaft Quantities of rich Gold and Silver Bro-

cades, laced Cloaths, Bales of fine Linnen and Woollen
Cloths, Pidlures, Looking Glafles, befides Hogs, Sheep,

Fowls, Casks of Spanijh Wine and Brandy, Sweatmeats,

Oyl, Olives, &c. They alfo found in the Harbour one
Ship, two Snov's, a Schooner, and :wo Quarter Galleys.

|J

The Spaniards making no Propofitions to ranfome the

Town, on the 15th the Commodore gave Orders to Lieu-
andburnsit tenant Brett to fet it on fire,§ which was executed the

* This Town and Port lies in the Province of ^ito, the Nor-

thermoll Part of Peru.

t A Town and Port of the fame Province, 165 Leagues N E.

of Lima. It confirted of about 150 Houfcs, two Churches, and a>

fmall Caftle, and lies in ^ . 3 . Lat.

II
All thefe they burnt at their Departure, except one fmall Bark,

laden with Brandy, which they took with them for the Ufe of the

Squadron.

§ They rifled the Churches, defacing the Images and Piftures,

which gave great Ofiencc to the Spaniards- This was owing to,

the Rage of the ^Jailors, at underftanding the Orders given to the

fame
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fame Afternoon; and on the i6th the Squadron weighed. Naval
and put to Sea. The next Day Capt. Mitchell in the Aflairsin

G/^z^f^/?^rjoin'd the Commodore with a Prize, called the '744

DelOrOy laden with Wine, and about 7000/. in Money O^v-vJ
and Plate. He had chafed three other Ships, who efcaped, ^'"^ rtu^

one of which gave the Alarm at Payta, by which means
they had Time to remove the belt Part of their Treafure.*

On the 1 8th the Commodore burnt the Payta Brandy-
Bark, and the Santa Terefa Prize. On the 21ft, they faw
the IJle of Plata,\ and the fame Afternoon the Port of

XManta bore 8. E. 8 or 9 Leagues diftant. On the 23d
q{ November they crofled the Line for the fecond time, to

the Northward, and next Day obferved the Ifle of Gtf//^,j|!|

6 Leagues diftant, bearing E.S.E. On the 26th they burnt

the Del OrOy the Gloucejlerh Prize. On the 3d of Decem-
ber they difcover'd the Ifles of ^iho^\ or ^uicarie, where
they anchored on the 5th, having parted Company with

the Gloucefter the preceding Day. Here havmg water'd,

and got Plenty of Turtle,§ they put to Sea again on the

8th, and two Days after took a fmall Bark, called the Jejus

of Nazarethy Antonio Navarro^ Mailer, bound fi^om Pana- fixth Prize

ma to Cheripe^ to take in Cattle and Hogs. She had no-

thing of Value on board but a Gold Chain, and a fmall

Quantity of Money to purchafe her intended Cargo. The
next Day they were rejoin'd by the Gloucejfer,^nd the fame
Evening burnt their laft Prize. On the 25 ih, they faw

the Ifle of Cocos, Hence, till the End of January^ (^742) 1742.
they continued ranging the Coaft of Mexico^ in Hopes of

falling in with the Ma-nilla Ship. On the 6th o{ February

Sfanlp Men ofWar, fitted out at Callao in purfuit of them,which
were to put all the Efiglijh to the Sword.

* The King's Treafure, which lay then ready here to be (hip-

ped off for Panama, had been fent up the Country on this Notice.
'

t So called from Sir Framis Drake's dividing here, the Treafure

he took in the South Sens. It lies in Lat. i . 5 . S. near the Line.

X Manta, a fmall Town and Port of Peru in the Province of

^ito, 24 Miles N. E. of St. Jago.

ilil
Gallo^ an Ifle on the Coall of Popayan in Psniy 9 Leagues

from the Continent, and 100 to the Leeward of Gz/ji-'^yz^;/.

II
A duller of Ifles, or Keys, in the Lat of 7. N. about 40

Leagues to the S. W. oi Panama. They are uninhabited, tho'

often frequented by the Spaniards, on account of the Pearl Fifliery,

which is excellent here.

§ Thefe Animals abound in mofl: Parts of the Wtfl Indies, both

along the Coafls of the t^orth and the South Seas, and are whole-

(bnie nourifliing Food. Some of them weigh 5 or 600 lb.

Vol. II. ? the
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the Commodore fent out his Barge well-maniiM with the

Lieutenants Dcfitiis and Scott^ to cruifc off the Harbour of

Acapulco^ and get Intelligence. Accordingly thefe Gentle-

men on the 1 6th of February early, furpriz'd a Canoe with

three Negroes, lifhing off that Port, whom they brought

on board the Commodore, leaving the Canoe to drive a-

(hore among the Rocks.* By chefe Prifoncrs the Com-
modore learnt, that the Manilla Ship had arrived at Jca-^

pulco on the 9th of 'January^ and was then taking in her

Cargo in order to return to India \ that (he mounted 60
Guns, and had 500 JVIen ; and that the Spaniards were
bufy in fortifying the Place having an Account of the Eng-
lijh being in thofe Seas.

On the I ft oi March the Squadronf was ftation*d ofF^rj-

pulco^ where they remained waiting for their expefbcd Prize

till the 24th ; but feeing no Appearance of her, the Com-
modore refolved to bear away for the Port of Sequetaneja^

or Chequctdn. At the fame time he fent off Lieut, Hughes^

with fix Men well armed, in the Cutter, to cruize fome
Days off the Harbour of y/i-t7/)/v/r(?,J giving him Direc^lions

where to meet him again. On the 7th of April^ he an^

chor'd with his Squadron at Chequetan^ where he water'd,

fending out Parties to reconnoitre the Country, \^ho met
with feveral Paths or Roads ; but tho' they marched 18

Miles, could difcover neither Town, Houfe, nor any Sign

of Inhabitants,!! except a fini^le Horfeman, whom they fur-

priz'd at the Corner of a Wood, and who efcaped fiom
them, dropping his Hat and Piftol in his Flight. In this

Port the Commodore careen'd his Ships, and prepared for

croffing the Pacifx Ocean^ to the Eaft Indies ; a Voyage of

near 3000 Leagues. It is not impioper to mention, that

during his Stay here one Lewis Lejere^ his Cook, ftraggling

100 far into the Woods to get feme Lemons, was ftiz'd by

• This was a great Overfighr, for ihcSpajiisrds finding the Ca-
vos there driven afhore, and Icnovving hov.- well the Nigyoes can

fwim. cpncludcd the Matter to be as it was, that they were car-

ried off, and fo Hopped the failing of the Maniia Ship

t Confilling then of the Centurion^ Gloucfjltr, Carmen^ Car'
mtllay and '^fiials P>ix.c.

;J:
A lown a;-,d Port of yexio. from which City, it is 100

Leagues diftant, and is a Place of coiifiderable Trade, all the rich

Commodities of .-/^a, being brought here from the phiiiipine Jlles,

and all the WeaUii of Jmerica, exported hcn.c to India.

II
All the Sea Coaft of this vait Lontinent is thinly !nh.-.bited, the

Trade bcirg chiefly cwiicd on by Laud, with tlorfe.% Ivluies &c,

the
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the Spaniards^ and carried to Mexico ; from whence, after Naval

divers Adventures, he found means to return to England^ Affairs in

where he met an unhappy Fate.* On the 24th the Com- '74+

mo.lore, after fetting Fire to his Prizes, wcigh'd with the S^'""''Oy'

Centurion and Glouccfter^ leaving a Letter in a Bottle to di- p"""^ "^
,

red: Lieut. Hiighcs\ ^:\^^xq to meet him. This Gentle-- ^-'^^^^^
man, by good Fortune, rejoin'd him fafely on the 5th of

(jheque-
May^ and the bad Seafon being already fet in on this Coaf!:, ^^^

^

it was refolved without Delay to proceed on their Voyage.

Accordingly the Commodore, putting all his SpmiJJ) and

Indian PrifonersJ into two Launches, with Provifions and

other NeceiTaries to carry thenl to Pannma^ the next Day
took his Departure from the Mexican Coaft. The Begin- ^^^^^s the

ning of June^ the Scurveyi] began to break out a-freih both ^^^'^ of

on board rhe Centurion and the Glouce/Ier ; and the latter
"^^^'co.

Ship grew fo leaky, that on the 13th of ^uguft^ fhe was
reduced to make Signals of Diftrcfs. The Commodore,
being informed by Capt. Mitchel (who commanded her)

that it was impoflible to keep her longer above AVater, de-

termined to take her OiHcers and' Crew on board him, and

fet her on fire, which was executed on the 15th in the E- TheGJou.

vening, and the next Morning early they faw her blow up.

In this wretched Condition, his Squadron reduced to one
Ship, and that lumher'd v.dth Prize Goods, leaky, and full

of Sick, Mr. Anfon continued his Voyage a-crofs that vr,(l:

Ocean, and preferved his Rcfolution and Confrancy under

Circumflances that would have difcouraged a lefs brave or

experienced Commander. At laft on the 27th, he happi-

* He was murdered in a Night Cellar, at London^ in a drunken

Qiiarrel.

t This OfHcer in his Cruize had put Into the B^y of Pataphn^

where he faw a Body of about i 50 Spnni/J:? Horfe, who, on our

Men firing fome Shot, retired into the Woods.

^ To the Number of about fiixty.

jl
Mr. Pafcoe Thomas, in his Account of this Voyage, accurately

defcribes the Symptoms of this fatal Difeafe. " It began (fays he)

" with black Spots and hard Nodes or Swellings in the .^kin, at-

" tended with exceffive Pain in the Joints, Ic next advanced to
*' the Mouth, loofening the Teeth, corrupting the Gums, and in-
*' fefting the Breath, which lall, were generally the Forerunners
** of an approaching Difiblution. Thofe attacked in the remote
" Parts of the Body, commonly langnifhed a Month or fix Weeks,
** the Diftemper gradually and fenfibly approaching the Lungs.
** One Thing remarkable was, that if the Patient lay IHII in his

** Hamock, he felt no Pain, but feemcd v/ell and hearty, but if re-

" moved, he fainted away and feldoin furvived it,"

P 2 ^y reach-
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ly reached thelfle of T///^^//,*where he furprifed at Anchor
a Spanijh Bark of i6 Tons, fent hither by the Governor of

GuamX to kill Cattle for the ufe of his Garrifon. This
Vellel he kept to prevent the Enemy getting any Intelli-

gence of his Arrival. His next Care was to fend a-fhore

his Tick Men for their Recovery, and the Indiam\ they took

in the Bark were very ferviceable ineredling Huts or Tents
made of the Cocoa Nut Trees for their Accommodation.
Indeed their tedious,§ and bad Pa{rap;e from the Coaft of

Mexico to this Place, render'd fome Eafe and Refrefhment
highly necefiary. But while the Commodore was thus in-

tently concerned for the Heahh of his Crew, a fudden

Storm, which arofe on the 21ft of September^ had like to

have proved fatal to his Expedition ; for that Night the

Cefiturion parted her Anchors, and was driven out to Sea.

At the Time this Difafter happend, the Commodore with
Captains A£tchell and Saumarez, and above 100 Officers

and Men were left afhore ; fo that the Ship, being itfelf

crazy, and weakly mann'd, was in a manner given over for

loft. In this imminent" Danger, expofed with a handful

of Invalids^ on an unknown Ifland, in fo remote a Part of

the World, to the Refentment of the Spaniards ^ it mufl be

own'd that Mr. An/on difcover'd a Fortitude and Compo-
fure that do Honour to his Charadter. He immediately

fet all Hands to work to cut afunder and lengthen the Spa-

* Tinean, called by the Spaniards, Bonavi/Ia, is one of the La-
drones or Marian Ifles, a Range which feem to extend from the

Coaft of New- Guinea to Japan. It lies in Lat. 14. 38. N.
Tho' it is woody, it enjoys a clear, healthy, and temperate Air :

The Plains produce a fine trefoil Grafs, which feeds innumerable

Herds of Cattle, moftly white, and great Droves of wild Hogs. It

alfo abounds with Coco Nutts, Oranges and Lemons, and the Rima
or Bread- Fruit which is peculiar to thefe Iflands.

% Another of thefe Iflands, where the Spaniards have a Fort and
Garrifon to theS. of Tinean.

Ij
One of thefe, whofe Uncle was a Ship builder at Ma»/7«, being

ill ufed by the Governor of Guam^ entered on board the Centurion^

and proved a very ulefull Hand.
§They were one hundred and fourteen Days in making this

Run, which the Manila Ships ufually do in fixty. This was owing
to tjieir late Departure from the Coaft of Mexico^ by which they

loft the Benefit of the Trade Winds.

I They had not Arms for Half their Number, nor above three

Pound of Powder, and as all the Officers, even the Commodore
himfelf, had left their Commiflions on board, the Spaniards mi^t
have treated them as Pyrates.

niJI)
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niJJ} Bark found here, fo as to make it capable of tranfport- Naval

ing them to the Coaft of C/?/>/^. As Cattle were plenty Affairs in

on the Ifland, he caufed a fufficient Qiiantity of Beef to be '744

jerked by way of Provifion for the Voyage. On the 5th ^-'^^V^n/

o^O^ober two Span{fh Paroos appeared off the Harbour, but

would not venture in. On the loth, to their inexprefli-

ble Joy, the Centurion was difcover'd in the Offing, and

the next Day, fafely anchor'd in the Road.* All Hands
were now more chearfuUy employ'd in putting the Re-
frefhments they had got, on board her ; and by the 21ft e- fail from
very thing being ready, they took Leave of this delightful Tinean

and plentiful Ifland,f having firft fet fire to the Spani/J)

Bark. On the 31 ft, at Nine at Night, they faw an Eclipfe

of the Moon. On the iH of Novemkr^ they obferved an
Ifland bearing W. by N. ten Leagues diflanl, which they

took to be that of Bocal Tabaxima, near the South End of

Formofa. On the 5 th they faw the main Land of Chinay

bearing N. W. and at the fame time the Sea was cover'd

with feveral thoufand fifliing Boats coming otF Shore, but

none of them would fpeak to them, or venture on board.

On the loth they anchor'd in the Road of A4acao,% and
^^^ arrive

foon after, tho' not without fome Difficulty, obtain'd from
^^ Macao

the Viceroy of the Province Leave to purchafe fuch Pro-
vifions and NecelTaries as they wanted. This was owing
to the Jealoufy and Fears of the Chinefe with regard to

theirTradc,l| a Point of which that induilrious Nation are

* She had been twenty Days beating out at Sea, in great Di-
ftrefs, the Officers and Men being continually employed at the

Pomps.
> I Tho' the Ifle of Tinean was then uninhabited, yet the Indiant

at Guam^ fay it was once very populous, till ruin'd by an Epide-
mical Sicknefs, which deftroyed or drove away all the Natives.

There are ftill to be feen feveral Ruins of Stone Buildings, fome of
them difcovering Tokens of a Skill in Architedure, not ufually

found amongft Savages.

X A little City on a Pemvfula at the Mouth of the River of
Canton, well fortify'd and polfeffed by the Portuguefe, who carry

on a great Trade from hence to mod parts ofIndia It was granted

to them by the Emperor ofChina in 1 668, and is an Epifcopal See.

II
One of the Chinefe Merchants here, being apply'd to by Capt.

^Toivnfljend, Commander of one of our India Ships, to fupply the

Commodore with Neceflaries for refitting his Ship, replyed, He
would gladly truft him or any of the Englijh Merchants with Goods
to any Value, but for the Ladrone Man (or Pyrate, for fo he cal-

led Mr. An/on) he would not truft him a fingle Farthing, for he
feared if he did, he would pay him with his Guns.

cxircr.mly
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Naval Af- extreamly tender. They were alfo probabJv willing to

Affairs in prolong; their Stay on Account of the Money they laid out

1744 amongfi: them. Here, however, the Commodore conti-

V-*'"V-\J nued five Months, during which he flieathed his Ship, and
not only refrefh'd but re-inforced his Crew, feveral Men
entering with him here. Thus llrengthcn'd, he put to

Sea again on the 9th of Apnl[i'] z^.-}^) prudently giving out

he was defign'd for Batcvia in his Return to Europe, to

prevent the Portuguefe at Macao from fufpecling his real

Intentions, which were to cruize once more for the Manila

fails for Ship. With this Viev; he ftecv'd his Courfe for Cape Spi-

Cape Spi- r'tto Santo,*' a Point of Land which ihefe Ships ufually fall

rito Sarto. in with in their Voyage. He arrived here on the 20lh of

*743- May, and after cruifing 31 Diys on this Station, on the

20th of 'ju?ie happily had his Expec^tations anfwered. A-
bout Five in the Morning the Midlhipman at the Mail-

head gave Notice of a Sail bearing S. E. fo that the Wind
being in the fame Quarter, (he lay diredly to Windward at

fix Leagues Difiance. The Commodore immediately

hauled clofe on a Wind, and ftood for her. Had flie fol-

Jow'd the fame way of working, flie might probably have

efcaped, but flie held her way, as if flie apprende'.i no Dan-
cngaj^es gcr.-f At half an Hour paft eight fhe fired a Gun, which
thciVJanila the Centurion anfwer'd with one to Leeward. Two Hours

after fhe hcifted Spanijh Colours at her Enfign Staff, and

difplay'd the Royal Standard at her Main I'op-Gallant-

m.aft Head, at the fime Time firing a fecond Gun to Lee-

ward ; to which the Commodore made no Reply. But at

half an Flour paft Noon he let fly the Englijh Flag, and be-

gan the Engagement with his Fore-Chace at half a Mile's

Dilbnce, little Wind, and the two Ships approaching esch

other very fafl:. About One o'Clock the A6iion grew

warm. The firil VolIey| the Enemy received from the

Sailors in the Shrouds of the Centurion, clear'd their Tops,

* This Cape, is the Northermoll Point of the Ifie of Th'iUipive

orTardaya, and forms the South Entry of the Streights oi Manila

^

which lie 40 Leagues to the S. W. of that City.

•J"
This was owir.g to the Accounts, the Capt Don Mortero re-

ceived at Guam of Mr. Jrjon^ Weakncff, not imagining he had

refitted and recruited at China. This Error, was perhaps heigh-

tened by his own Confidence and Vanity, having told his Officers

that Morning, that he did not doubt of having the Honour to en-

tertain the Commodore that Day at his Tabic.

if The Centurion did not Fire in Sett Broad-Sides or Volleys,

but every Man as fall as he tould load and difcharge, fo that there

was no Interval or Ccflation, while the Affair lalled.

and

Shii
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and left their Men on Deck expofed to our Shot, an Ad- Naval Af-
vantage we took Care to improve. The Spaniards however Affairs in

fought relolutely for three Quarters of an Hour; but at 1744

lalt beinij unable to bear the uninterrupted and warm Fire O'^v^n^

of the Centurion^ they ftruck about two o'CIock, and the , ,

Commodore took Poiieffion of her. She was called the ^ " ^^

Nojira Signo?-a de Cabadonga^ Don Jerofiitno Moiitero Cap-
tain, mounting 40 Carriage Guns (tho' (he had Ports for

64) and 28 Swivels, and carrying 640 Men, of whom about

60 or 70 were killed in the Adion, and as many wound-
ed, who recovered ; amongft the latter the Captain, who
made a brave Defence. Her Cargo confilled-'of 256 Chefts

of Dollars, and 13241b. of Virgin Silver, which, with the

value of the Ship, amounted to 313,121 /. The Prifoners,

'to the Num.ber of above 500, were fecured on board both

Ships, and the Commodore appointing Mr. Saumarez to

command this valuable Prize, proceeded with her to Ma- and returns

cao^ where he arrived on the nth of July. Amongft the to Macao.

Prifoners taken on this Occafion was an old Gentleman, Remarka-
Governor of Guam^ bound to Manila to get a Renewal of t>le Inter-

his Paient from the Viceroy of the Philippine Ifles. This view.

Officer had 36 Years before, at the Battle of Almanza^ ta-

ken one Mr. Crowden, (at this time a Captain of Marines

on board the Centurion) Prifoner, and treated him with

great Civility ; and now recollecifing each other, they re-

new'd their Acquaintance, feeming equally affedled with

this remarkable Inftance of the Mutability of Fortune, and

the Uncertainty of human Life.

The Commodore, on his Return to China, found that

his Succefs procured him more Refpe6t and Favour th^^n

he had met with before. His firft Care was to difburthcn

himfelf of his Prifoners, who Vv'ere kindly treated by the

Portuguefe at Macao. He next unloaded his Prize, and fold

her for 6000 Dollars.* In Ociober he \\'ent to Canton^ and

had an Audience of the Viceroy of that Province,f v»'ho re-

* The Portugueje Priefts were the Purchafcrs. A proof that

thefe good Fathers mind their own Interelt in this World.

I The Vvos'i'CiCCQi ^uiimtun^ the molt foutherly Part l^ China

is of great Extent. 'I he Air is mild and temperate, and the Coun-
try pieafant and fruitful, producing two Crops of Corn yearly, be-

fides Orar.gcs, Grapes, Pomgrar.aies, Peaches. &c. with other

i* ruits pecuhar to rhc Soil. It nas alfo plenty of Fowl, particularly

Peacocks, and V/iId- Ducks, and the Coails abound with Fifli.

The Capital Canton or l^iamchiu^ is a fine City on the River Tuko^

aiid a Pliicc of grca: Trade. The otrtcts arc \or,'^, Urait and well

ceivcJ
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ceived him with great Pomp, 10,000 Men being drawn up
before his Palace, and granted him all his Demands.^
Having fettled all his Affairs, and fitted himfelf for his

Voyage home, Decemberiho, 17 th, he took leave of the

Coaft of China, and on the 27 th, crofled the Equator for

the third time, to the Southward. The next Day he paf-

fed the Streights of Banca^ and January the 3d [1744] an-

chored at Prince'''^ Ifle in the Streights o^ Swida,* where he

wooded and watered till the 8 th, and then failed in Com-
pany with five Dutch Eajl-hidia Ships homeward bound,

whom he loft Sight of three Da^'s after. February the nth
being by Eftimation near the Coaft of New-Holland,\ they

obferved a large Comet to the E. its Tail about 10 Degrees

long, which in a Fortnight increafed to 40 Degrees, its

Head being big and very luminous. March the nth, the

Commodore anchored at the Cape of Good-Hope, where he

found the Salljhury and Warwick, EngUjh Eaft-India Men,
and five Dutch Ships. Here he took in a frefh Stock of

Wine and Provifions, and entered near 40 Z>//^^/> Sailors to

ftrengthen his Crcw.§ April the 3d, he weighed from the

Cape, and on the igth faw the Ifle of St. Helena,\ bearing

N. W. but did not touch there, continuing his Courfe till

the 29th, when he crolTed the Line for the laft time to the

Northward. May the 30th, they were furprized with a

fudden and violent Squall, which took them right a-head.

paved, but narrow, which makes it much fubje£t to Fires. It is of

a fquare Form, about the Bignefs of Brijiol, and very populous,

:j: The Difpute was, that the Viceroy infixed the Commodore
Ihould pay Duty for his Ship, as a Merchantman, which carrying

the King's Flag, he refufed to do, and at this Conference, the for-

mer defilled from his Demand The Commodore by way of Pre-

caution, had ordered Capt. Brett, in cafe he was detained, to fail

away for England with the Treafure.

* Thefe Streights lie between the Ifles of Sumatra and Java,
and are the ufual PalTage of all Ships homeward bound from China

and Bata'via.

I This Coaft, under Different Appellations extends from the 1

2

to the 3 ; Degree of S. Lat. and is very little known to us.

§ Moft of thefe quitted the Dutch Service, on Account of the ill

ufage of their Commanders, They were difcharged at Fort/mouth,

and had each 50 Dollars gratuity, befides their Wages.

II
This Ifiand was fo called by the Fortuguefe on Account of their

difcoveringit on St. Helena's Day i 502. It has for many Years

been fettled by the Englilh Eaft India Company, who have a Go-
vernor and Garrifon here, for the Security and Accommodation of

their Ships outward apd homeward bound.

backing
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backing all their Sails in (o rough a Manner, that they nar- Naval Af'

rowly efcaped carrying all their Malls by the Board. June fairs in

the i2th, they made the Lizard, and on the 14th came >744

fafely to Anchor at Spithead, having fpent three Years and ^^-'''VX-^

nine Months in the Circum-navigation of the Globe. On
July the 4th, the Treafure they brought home§ was con-

veyed through Lo?idofi in 32 Waggons, and lodged in the

Tower. Soon after Commodore Anjon had the Honour of

waiting on the King, by whom he was gracioully received,

and promoted to the Honours of the Flag.

Capt. Cheap in the fVager, who had been feparated from -^i^^f"^^

the Commodore about the Time of his entering the South %l^^
'

Sea, had foon after the Misfortune to be fliipwrecked on ^*

the Coaft of Chili, but moH: of his Crew were faved. They
had not been long afhore, when Diflentions arofe amongft
them, which at laft broke out into open Mutiny, and the

Captain fhooting one of them on the Spot, inftead of re-

medying the Evil, made it worfe. The Majority threw
,

off all Obedience, and fitting out the Long Boat, after a

dangerous and tedious Pafiage thro' the Magellanic Straits

y

(in which many periih'd thro' Fatigue and Want) they at

laft reached Rio Janeiro in BrafiU from whence they got a

Pafiage in the Advice Man of War to England. As to the

Captain and the few that remain'd with him, after travel-

ling fourteen Months amongft the Indians, and fuffering

innumerable Hardfhips, they at laft arrived at St. 7^^^,|jthe

Capital of Chili, where they were treated by the Gover-
fior and Inhabitants with great Humanity,;): and at laft em-
barked in the Lys, a French South-Sea Ship, bound for Brejl^

§ Confiding of 2,600,000 Pieces of Eight, i 50,000 Ounces of

Plate and Virgin Silver, i o Bars of Gold, &c. the whole valued

at 1,250,000! Sterling, but Mr. Thomas's Account makes it fall

greatly (hort of this Computation.

II
A large and populous City, the See of an Archbifhop, and the

Reiidence of the Prefident or Governor of Chi/L It lies on the

River Maipo at the Foot of the Andes, 75 Miles E. of the South

Seas.

X Bat four arrived at St. Jago, viz. Capt. Da'vid Cheap, Mr.
Thomas Hamilton, Lieutenant of Marines, 'and Meff. John By-

ron and Alexander Campbell, Midfhipmen. The Prefident allow'd

them 1 8 Rials a Day, and gave them an Invitation to his Table.

They were obliged to keep at home for want of Cloatbs, till Don

Manuel de Guiror a Knight dMalta, and firft Lieutenant to Ad-

miral Pizarro, generoufly fupply'd iheia with 600 Dollars to pro-

vide themfelves Neteffaries.

Vol. II. Q, iim.
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Kaval Af- from whence they' afterwards came home. Such was the

Fateoi'Commodorey/;//2'«'s Expedition to the 5. 5"^^;,which
confidering the Expence of Hi ling it cut, and the Lofs of

Ships and Men in the Execution of it, brought no great

Glory or Wealth to the Nation, tho' it help'd to enrich

the izw Individuals who lurvived the Hardlhips that atten-

ded it.

Ccndaaof '^^^ Clofe of the lafl: Year, we left Admiral Matthews

the Medi-
^^^'^"^ the Fleet :|: under his Command, ftation'd at the Ifles

t^rrancaa ^^ Hieres^ in order to oblcrve the French and Spamlh Squa-

fleet. drons, who lay as it were, blocked up in the Harbour of

Toulon j^ This Commander, who had the End of Decem-

% Confiding of three Divifion?, the Van, under Rear Admiral

Jlo-ivley in the Barficur of 90 Guns, with the Princefs Caroline^

Osborne ; the Cambridgey Drummond ; and the Chichejter, Dilke j

of 80 : The Stirlivg Cafile, Cooper ; the Nafau, Lloyd ; the Ber-

ijuici, Haivh ; the I'Varnxiick, Wefi ; and the KingfioHy Lovet ;

of 60 : The Oxford, Po-uoUt ; of 50 : The Fr.erjham, Hod/ell,

ef 40 : and the Winchelfea, Vanbrugh ; of 20 : The Centre-Divi-

fion was compofed of Admiral Matihen.vs in the Namur, of 90
Guns, with the Murlhoreugh, Cornivall ; of 90 : Ncrjolk, Forbej ;

and borfetjhire^ Burrijh ; cf 80 : The Ejfex, Norris ; the Royal

Oak, Williams ; Princcjfa, ?ett ; Butford, Watkins ; and Bedford,

To^vv(bevd, all of 70 : The Dragon, IVatfon ; and Rupert, Am-
Irofe ; of 60 : The Guernjey, Cornijh ; the Chatham, Hughes ;

and the Salipury, Osborne ; of 50 : The DurJJey Galley of 20 ;

ami the Atme Galley Firefhip. The Rear Divifion nnder Vice

Af^-iral Lejlock, in the "Neptune of 90 Guns, was compofed of the

So/, fet, Slaughter ; the Rujfel, Long ; and the Boyne, Frog/»ore

;

of 80 : The Torbay, Gafcoyne ; the Buckingham, I'o'ivry ; the Re-

venge, Berkeley ; and the Elizabeth, Lingen j of 7 o : The Dun-
kirk, Purnjis ; of 60 : The Nonfuch, Strange ; and the Romney,

Godfdale ; of 50 : The Diamond, Crook/hanks ; of 40 : And the

Mercury Firefhip- fn all 29 Sail of the Line, and lo Frigates.

* The combined Fleet of the Enemy was alfo compofed of three

DivifionS, viz. The Van, under Commodore Cabaret, in the Bf-
perance, of 74 Guns ; with the D. of Orleans, of 74 ; the Boree,

and Trident, of 64 ; the Touloufe, of 60 ; the AUyon, of 56 ; and
the Aigitillon, of 50. The Centre, under M de Court, in the

terrible, of 74; with the Flrme, and St Efprit, of 74 ; Role,

Selide, and Serieux, of 64 ; the Tygt't of 56 ; and the Diamant,

and Furifuft, of 50. The Rear Divifion, was compoled of the

SpaniJ/j Squadron alone under Don Na'varro, in the Real (or Royal

Philip) of I I 4 Guns ; with the America, Cor.flante, Hercules, and

Ifabella, of 70 ; the Oriente, Neptune, Poder, Brilliante, St Fer-

nando^ and E.I SobtirOf of 60 > aod the Colombe, of 40. In all the
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kery repaired to Turin in order to concert Meafures with Naval Af-

the K. oi Sardinia, returned about the middle of January fairs in

to Hieres, and at the fame time M. de Court the French '744

Admiral arrived at Toulon, and hoifted his Flag on board '^^''N^v^

the Terrible. The Preparations made by the Enemy fo

early in the Seafon, plainly fhew'd they were refolved at all

Events to put to Sea, and as the Execution of this Defign

brought on the memorable Action before Toulon, we fhall

firft lay before the Reader the Account of it publifhed by

Authority, with fome Notes neceflary to illuftrate and ex-

plain it. To this, we fhall add the Remarks which arife

from the French and SpaniJJ) Accounts of the Engagement,
compared with our own. Laftly, we fhall fubjom the Iffiie

of the Enquiry made at home into this fatal Mifcarriage,

and endeavour to point out the Caufes to v/hich it was
owing.
" Admiral Matthews on his Return to Hieres, had fla- Aaionbc-

** tioned his Cruizers fo as to watch exadlly the Motions fore Tou-
'* of the Enemy, whofe Deligns he had good Intelligence '°"*

" of. On the 3d of February he was joined by the Somer-
" /et. Dragon, and IVarwick. On the 8th, he had Advice
" that the combined Squadrons would put to Sea next
*' Morning, -and the fame Afternoon Capt. Alar/h in the

" IVinchelfca, made a Signal that fome of their Ships were
" under fail coming out of Toulon Road, on which the Ad-
" miral made his Signal for the whole Fleet to unmoor.
*' Before it was dark, Capt. Mar/Jo repeated the Signal for

" feeing 19 Sail, and about two the next Morning (9th)

'- fent to inform the Admiral that they had come to an
«' Anchor under Cape Bepet, About Day-break, the Ad-
'- miral himfelf perceived the Eneiny under fail, being; in

*' all 34 Ships, Immediately he got under fail to meet
" them, the Wind blowing frefhat Weft, fo that he ex-
" pe(5led they Vv^ould bear down to him, but as he found
*' they kept to windward, he ftood to and fro in the Bay
" till Night, and then anchor'd, ftationing his Cfuizcrs ta

" watch their Motions. Early on the 10th our Fleer dif-

" covered ] 5 Sail of the Enemy, the reft being hid by the

" Ifle of Portqusrolle^ on which the Admiral weighed,*

Trench Squadron had 16 Sail of the Line, and 4 Frigates, and the.

Spaniards 1 1 Sail of the Line, and i Frigate.
' * On this Occafion, the Impatience of the Fleet to get out of

Hieres Bay, and the great Swell, threw the Ships into fiich Coiifa--

fion, that they were very near running foul of ?^cK Qtht r.

0^2 <>^havln^
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Naval " having but little Wind, and that at North, and made
Affairs in " all the Sail he could to get up with them, they (landing

1744 <t towards him with a fmall Breeze at Weft. At this time
K/'^'^/^U <« the Boyne and CkUheJhr joii^d the Admiral from Port-

" tmhone. The Enemy brought to in a Line of Bartle,f
** but for want of Wind, and having a tumbling Sea, it

" was Night before the Admiral could get near them, ha-
" ving all Day hung out the Signal for the Line, and even
'« kept it up after it was dark. At dufk, he brought to
" within three Gun-fhot of them, ftationing the EJj'ex and
" JVincheljea to Leeward, to obferve ihcir Morions and
" give the proper Signals, in cafe they Ihould make fail,

" He was now fo near, that he could count the Enemy*s
" Ships after the Moon was down ; but at the fame time
*' he had loft Sight of Vice-Admiral Lejlcck's Divifion, who
*^ had brought to,fo far to windward^ that atDay-break (ori

" the nth) when the Admral made the Signal for the Line
" of Battle abreaft, he was full live Miles aftern.* About
" Eight the fame Morning the Royal Oak from Portmahon
'* join'd the Fleet, Rear Admiral Razuky then leading the.

" Van ; but not being able to get near the Van of the E-
" nemy, the French Admirals fometimes lying by, as if

" they defign'd to ftay for us, and making fail again as we
«' drew near ; fo that they left the Spauijh Squadron con-
<' fiderably a-ftern. The Admiral, by this way of work-
'* ing, judged their Intention was not to fight, but to draw
*' him down the Straits. Towards Noon, he made the
'« Signal for engagin,s;,:J: and foon after bore-down with the

'Admiral " larboard Tack on Don Ndvarro, the Spanijh Admiral, in

Matthews « the Real^ being bravely feconded by Capt. Corniuall in
attacks the « the Marlborough. The Aftion began about One. The
Real. (c J^orfoik, at the liime time, attack'd the Conjlajite^ the

I By the Line of Battle, each Ship is to keep within half a Ca-

bles Length (that is 50 Fathom) of each other, fo that whatever

Side has the Weathergage, the Van of one Fleet is to fteer oppo-

fiie to that of the Other ; fo that every Ship knows her Adverfary

from the Head to the Rear.
• By M. de Court's Account, there was nine Miles between the

Van and Rear of our Lleet.

X Tho' by the ufjal Rules of War, this Signal ought not to be

made, till the Line of Battle is fully formed, yet Mr Maithenxjs

certainly could not but fee the Confufion of his Fleet when he hoi-

lled it, which he did three Hours before the At^Uon. Our Van
then being abreafl of the Enemy's Centre, our Centre oppofite to

their Rear, and our Rear at lealtiive Miles a ftern.

" Spanifo
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«' Spani/h Admiral's Second,! who foon bore away, and Naval
*' never fliorten'd Sail while they could fee her.* The Affairs in

" reft of the Admiral's Divifion engaged thofe a-head.§ ^744
" The Marlborough driving a little too near the Admiral, ^-«'''>/'%*

'« obliged him to fill his Sails to prevent her coming on
«' board him ; and he was belides fo difabled in his Malts
*« and Rigging,f he could not give the brave Capt. Cor7i^
** wall the Afliftance he wanted. This gallant Officer ha-
" ving ftood expofed to the Enemy's Fire, loft his Mafts,
" and was himfelf carried off by a Cannon Ball. About
" Four o'clock the Real, the Spani/}) Admiral, feem'd
f« wholly difabled ; upon which Mr. Matthews made the
*' Signal for the ylnne Galley Fire-fhip to burn her i but
" before the Captain could execute his Orders, fhe unfor-
" tunatcly blew up J within Piftol-fhot of the Real. In
*' the mean time the Somerfet, Drago?i, Princeja^ Bedford^
" Kingfton, and Berwick (all thefe of the Admiral's Di-
" vifio'n, except the two laft) engaged thofe of the Spafji/h

*' Line a-head of the Real. Of thefe the Poder\. fell into
" our Hands. During this time, M. de Court let Rear,
*' Admiral Rowley come along Side of him, and they en-
" gaged briikly for three Glaires,|||| when the French Ad-

II
The GazettBy an3 almoft all our Accounts, erroneoufly call

this Ship the Jfabella^ which was the hindmoft Ship of the com-
bined Fleet, and never engaged, except exchanging fome Shot with

Leftock's Divifion at a vaft Diftance.

* Some Letters alTert the Covftante fought well, fo contradidlory

were the Accounts of this Adion.

§ At a very great Dillance.

t The Admiral behav'd bravely, and had fixteen Men killed and
fifty wounded.

X The Spav.ijh Admiral, on her approaching, brought fevet) of

his lower Tire Guns to bear on her, every one of which took Place

and funk her by the Head, the Moment Ihe blew up a-ftern. This

happened about 5 o' Clock- If fhe had had any Ship to cover

her, or (as fhe ought) been primed, (be muft have fucceeded. In

her pcrilhed Capt. M' Ka^, Lieut Hillier, and twelve Men.

\. This Ship ftruck to the Bcriuick after two Hours Fire. Cap-

tain Haixke fent a Lieutenant and twenty- three Men to take Pof-

feffion of her, yet on the French Squadron tacking, fhe was reta-

ken, but fo difabled, that the next Day the Enemy quitted her,

and Capt. Norris m the E£'ex, by Order of the Admiral fet her oa
Fire.

Ijll
Mr. Ro-doley was only feconded by the Princefs Caroline, Capt.

OsbornCy the refl of his Divifion keeping at a JDiftance, but the

Naffauy IVar^ick, and Stirling Ca/ile, his three headmoft Ships,

" miral
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miralfet his Fore- fail and flood away. Only three or

four of the French Squadron engaged, the reft keeping
their Wind to tack and weather us ; but our Van keep-
ing the fame Courfe prevented them.|| Night coming

*' on, with a great Swell, hinder'd all further Adlion. At
" Eight o'clock that Evening, the Admiral removed his

" Flag on board the RiiJfeU Capt. Long,'^ At Day-break
'* (the 1 2th) they faw the Enemy's Fleet to Leeward, ha-
«' ving tow'd their crippled fhips before the Wind all

*' Night. The Admiral then gave Chace again (the
«' French lying in a Line of Battle to Windward of the
*« Spaniards) but as he drew near they made fail again.

" As there Was littleWind, the Admiral at Night brought
" to, that his fternmoft Ships might join him. On the
" 13th in the Morning he perceived the Enemy ata great
*' Diftance ;J fo that finding it in vain to purfue them,
" he endeavoured to return to his former Station ; but
** being prevented by contrary Winds and bad Weather,
** he was forced to bear away for Port Mahone, where he
«' arrived on the 29th o^ February, and fet about repairing

«* the Damages his Fleet had received in the late Adion,

The French and Spani^) Squadrons having thus efcaped,

(tho' feveral Ships of the latter were io difabled,§ that, if

kept their Wind to prevent the Enemy's Van, (who had a Supe-

riority of ten to three) from getting the Weather gage.

|]
This is contradiQed by Mr. Lejhck's Account, which fays that

about 5 that Evening, heiaw M Roivley with his Divifion ftanding

N. towards the Centre of our Fleet, and the French Squadron fol-

lowing fo clofe on the fameTack, that their Ships could hardly be

diftinguifhed from our own. Yet tho' the French Admiral had it

then in his Power to have deftroyed our Van, he did not fii« a fhot

but bore away to the Relief of Doh Nauarro.
* One of Lejlock'h Divifion, which was then come up.

J By Mr, Le/iock's Account, February the 13th, at Daybreak
he faw the combined Fleet to the S W. All that Day our Fleet

continued going down after them, they appearing in great Confu-

iion. At Six that Night the Body of the Spamjh Squadron bore

S. W. by W. and the French^. W. by S. The next Day
(the 1 4th) at Day break he could difcern 20 Sail of them diftindly,

and our Fleet gained ground of them fo faft, that by Noon, they

were vifible from the Deck, but before Night, Admiral Mathe^w.^

gave the Signal for leaving off Chafe. ^

^ The Real^ in particular was fo damaged, that the Ifahella was

forced to take her in Tow. It mgft be owned that Don Nu'varra

behaved well on this Oscafiqn, having received tw© Wounds. His

Captain Don l^kholas GeraUino was killed, and he had 400 Men
clofely
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dokly purfued, they mull have fallen into our Hands) Naval

continued their Courfe for the Coafts of Spain. The 15 th Affairs ia

they feparated, and the next Day M. de Court, with his 174+

Squadron anchor'd in Alicante Road.* Don Navarro, with ^^""W/
the Spani/b Ships got into the Harbour of Cartagena, and

was foon after rewarded by the Catholick King with all the

Honours due to his Services and Merit.J

Such was the liTue of an Adtion that receded a manifeft

Difhonour on the known Reputation of our Arms by Sea,

and appeared by its Cenfequences a Matter of fuch Impor-

tance as to occafion a parliamentary Enquiry. It may not

therefore be improper to examine into the Caufes of fo

fatal a Mifcarriage, and point out the Reafons why, with fo

vifible a Superiority,we milled the Occafion of ruining, by

one decifive Blow, the united naval Force of France and

Spain.

The firft, and indeed original Source of this Misfortune
(garret

feems to be the long Coldnefs, or rather fecret Mifunder- between
Handing which certainly fublifted between the two chief Mr. Mat-
Officers of our Fleet (I mean the Admiral and Vice-Ad- thews and

miral) for a confiderable Time before the Engagement. f Mr. Le-
ftock.

either killed or wounded. The Neptune loft her Captain Dan
Henry Olivarez^ with his firf^ Lieutenant, four Officers, and near

two hundred Men.
* This Admiral was foon afcer fufpended from his Con:j'mand,

to gratify the Coart of Madrid, which accufed- him of leaving their

Fleet to be facrificed by the EngUJh In return he publifhed a Vin-

dication of himlelf, in which he afTerts his Innocence, and affirms

that by tacking as he did, he aftually faved Don tiavarra and his

Squadron, from inevitable Deftruft ion.

X The King fent him a Diamond Ring of iodo Piftoles value,

and the Commiffion of Lieut. Gen. of the Marine ; M. De Lage

had a rich Commandery of the order of St J^go ; and M. Julian

Major of the French Squadron a gold hiked Sword.

t This appeared on Mr. Matthezvs firft Arrival at FiUa Fran^

ca from England, to take the Command of the Fleet, when In pre-

fenceofM. Corbeau, Commandant ofNire, and feveral Piedmontefe

General Officers, he reprimanded Mr. Lejiock in rough Terms, for

not fending a Frigate to meet him at Gibraltar according to his

Orders. Mr. Lejiock in his Letters aUb charges the Admiral,
•• with keeping him in Ignorance of his Defigns, and negleftmg to

" confult him on all Occafions." This feems confirmed by the

Admirals ConduvSl the Day preceeding the Adion, when Mr. Lejiock

coming on board him " to know if he had any particular Inftruc-

" rtons, he fuUenly replied, iVo : But that it was a cold Morning,

** and he ad'vifid him to go on board again.
^

I

'Thi$
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Naval This fmothered DifF-rence received new Fuel from III-

AfFairsin Succefs, and quickly broke out into all the Bitternefs of
*744 mutual Recriminations. The Admiral, whofe Power mi-

^^^yw^ niftercd to his Refentment, no fooner arrived at Port-Ma^
hone^ than he fent Mr. Leftock feveral Queries, tending to

accufe him of Mifcondudt, which the latter notanfwerin^
to his Satitfadion, he fufpended him from his Port, and

fent him home in the Salijbury Men of War to Englandy

Mr. Mat- V'here in his Turn he became the Admiral's Accufer. The
thew's Heads of Mr. Mattheiu's Charge againft the Vice-Admiral^

Charge a- were, " That by his not obeying his Sij^nals as well as

gainft Le- " fhortning Sail with his Divifion the Night before the

Slock. *' Adion, he fell fo far a-ftern,* as to be incapable of giving
" him the Affiftance he ought to have done, by which
** Means the Enemy efcaped : That he negleded to at-

«' tack the rearmoft Ships of Dqji Navarro's Divifion,

*' when he had it in his Pov/cr to have Hopped them, and
*' by the coming up of thefe,t the Admiral v/as obliged to

«' quit the Real^ whom he had difabled, and would other-

« wife have taken : That on this Occafion, the Vice-Ad-
«* miral facrificed the Honour of his Country to gratify

«' his private Refentment : That while he pretended nicely

«' to obferve the Rules of Difcipline, he fet a fhameful Ex-
" ample of Defertion and Cowardice : That neceffuy of

<« Circumftances arifing from unforefeen Events, is a Di-
** redlion fuperior to any Handing Rules. That it wa3 the

*' Duty of a good Officer, when he faw his Admiral in fuch
«' Danger and fo ill fupported by the Ships of his own Di- •

<' vifion, to have crowded all the Sail he could carry to his

«f Affiflance : That no poffible Plea can be offered for a

<* Man who fees his Commander expofed at a Diftance,

t' without ftirring to his Relief: J That the Admiral was
«• under a Neceflity of engaging as he did, otherwife he
«* muft have loft the Opportunity of engaging at all, the

*' Enemies Ships being all clean and failing three Feet to

•* our one : But that though the Admiral did his Duty by
'' attacking the SpaniJJ) Squadron (the only Part of the

«* Enemy's Fleet he could come up with) he had the Mor-
*' tification neither to be feconded by his own Di-

• It was on all hands allow'd that this Fad was true.

tThefe were the BriUiant, St ternando, tl Sobeiro, afld

Jfabella.

X Mr. if/?5r-{ allowed that the Dunkirk and Cambridge, thehead-

rnoli Ships of his Divifion, could have made more Sail, and thaU

iie fired at the firft to pake her do fo, but ftie did not regard it.

vifion,! j.
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<« vifion,* or that of Mr. Leffod, who was therefore juft- Naval
" ly chargeable with the Difgrace of the Day." Affairs in

To this the Vice Admiral replied,— '* That the Night »

~4'l-

" before the Engagement he brought to, in Obedience to 0'N'''nJ

" the Admiral's Night-Signal ; but that at Day-break, by Mr.Leno-

" reafon of the Wind's Shifting, and the Indraught or Ed- ^^ ^ ^W.
*' dy of the Tides amongfl the Iflands, he found himfelf
" at a grenter Diftance from the Body of the Fleet than
" he expe61:ed : That about Eight next Morning (the i2ih)
«« the Aumiral lent him Word by Mr. Jafper (his Firft

*' Lieutenant) that he would lye by for him, till he could
*« come up with his Divificn ; but inflead of doing fo, the
*' Admiral made more Sail, and fent Lieutenant Knowler
*' to bid him do the fame, rho' lie h;vd then crouded all

** the Sail he could carry |j: That he endeavoured as much
*' as poffible to get up with the ilernmoft Ships of the Spa-
*» nifh Squadron, and even fired a Broadhde at the Ifabella^

*' the hindmofl, but could not prevent her going a-head
«« Of him : That he did his utmoft to affift Mr. Matthews^
*' whofe Rafhnefs and Precipitation in engaging the Ene-
*' my before the Line of Battle was formed, contrary to
*' the Rules of War, and the Pradice of our belt Admi-
*' rals,t render'd all his Attempts to fuccour and fupport
" him fruitlefs : That this Conduct of Mr. Matthews was
** the more incxcufable, ias he was under no NecefTity of
** hurrying on the Adicn, fmce it plainly appeared the In-
" tention cf the French and Sp^^/}?; Admirals was to fight :§
" That it feem'd unaccountable the Admiral fhould take

" fuch Precautions not to let the Enemy efcape us, when
*' our Fleet was not fo much as formed in Order cf Bat-
" tie, and they lay by for us in good Order, before the En-
*' gagement j and yet when we had gain'd the Advantage

* The Adrairars Divifion confided of 1 1 Ships of the Line, of

which only three engaged, viz. the Namury Marlborough, and

Norfolk.

\ This was confirmed by the Lieutenant himfelf.

t Inflances of this Avere given in the Conduft of Admiral Rujfell

and Sir George Rooke. The Firft, at the Battle of La Hogue in

1 692, <iid not give the Signal for engaging, till he got within three

Quarters Musket Shot of the Enemy. The Latter, at the Fight

of Malaga in 1 708, did not make his Signal till he had formed

his Line of Battle within Gunfhot of the French.

^ This feems a little dubious, as it is certain the French Admiral

declined engaging our Van, and did not tack till he found Don

liavarro engaged with our Centre, and in Danger yf being cut off.

VoL.lL ^ tf
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" of difabling 4. of their fiiips ?tn'l burning another, becomeK
Affairs in <« of a fuddcn {o cautious as to bring to at a much greatee|

»744 " Diftance in Order of Battle, without fending any^CruiJ
'
Vy'>^"v-> « zers to obferve their Motions : Confequently the whole

« Blame of the Mifcarriage was alone chargeable on the?
" Admiral, who, by his Temerity and Imprudence ini
*« figbting at firlt at fuch a Diladvantage, had indangered I

*' the whole Plect intrufled to his Command ; And after- '

" wards, by a quite contrary Condud, had fufiered them '

*' to efcape out or" his Hands."

Remarks. Such were the principal Arguments ufed by thefc two
'

Gentlemen in their own Vindication. Perhaps in fome
Points they were each not wholly deftitute of Truth on
their Side, or, tofpeak more properly,wcrc neither of them
entirely free from Blame. It is always unhappy for the
Public to be ferved by them, whofe private Refentments
are ftronger than their Zeal for the Honour of their Coun-
try.^ It is allowed on all Hands, we had a manifeft Supe-
jiority over the Enemy in point of Force. The only Ad-
vantage on their Side, was in their Hdling, their Ships being
clean, and this they made the mofl of. I fliall conclude
with obferving that it is not every Reader can be a Judge
ofNaval Affairs, the Relations of Vv-hich are doubly obfcure,
both from the many technical Terms peculiar to Navicra-
tion, and the Knowledge requifite to underlbmd the diffe-
rent Motions and Evolutions of a Fleet, of which a Perfon
unfkilled in the Marine has no adequate Ideas.

One Thing feems however certain (on which Side foe-
ver the Fault lay) that the principal Error of this Day, was
theDjflance between the Centre and Rear Divifions of our

firft Error F^ee^ at the time when the Engagement commenced
This was a Miflake pad all retrieving, and indeed was the
•natural Source of all the Confufion nnd Mifchiefwhich fol-
Jowed ; for as the French Commodore [M. Gab&ret in the
Efperance] with his Divifion was greatly a-hcad of our Van
[under Mr. Rowley-] fo the latter could give no Aififlance
to our Centre while engaged, for fear of being furounded

Second ^y ^ Superior Force.* The fecond Error, or rather Fault,

Error
J^'?"^'

!" ^^^ Admiral's not being duly fupportcd by his own
DiViliondunngihcAdionitfelf. Of eleven Ships of which

* There were no lefs than the Van and the Centre of the Enemy
confining of all the French Squadron, and two oUhc Stanijh, that
IS. eighteen Ships, a breaft of Mr Rowley's Divifion, who had buC

it
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It confifted, 8 remained Speaators,as it were,t of the Com- Naval
_

bat, and faw their gallant Confort the Marlborough torn Affairs m
in Pieces, without moving to afTift her. The Berwick '744

alone (the fternmolt Ship but one of the Van-Divifion) v.-'^VN-'-

bravely did her Duty by bearing dovi^n, attacking and taking

the Poder. In fliort, ofour whole Fleet but fix Ships only

were in earned engaged, J and yet by thefe, the Spanijh Ad-

miral with feveral of his Squadron wore difabled, and one

Ship taken. A fufficient Proof of what might have been

sxpecTted, if every Commander had exerted himfelf on this

important Occafion * The laft Error was, that after the Third Er-

Vice- Admiral had joined the Fleet, when they had a fair ror.

Profped of coming up with the Enemy, flying before them

in Diforder, the Purfuit was unaccountably flopp'd, and

thereby a glorious Opportunity loft of retrieving our Dif-

;^race. The Rcafons afligned by Admiral Matthews for this

Step, do not appear Satisfa6lory. It is rather probable he

had no Inclination to hazard a fecond Engagement, while

his Ships were commanded by Officers, who had behaved

fo ill in the firft.

The Clamour and Refentment which this Misfortune

raifed at home was very great. The Nation as it v/cre with

DneVoice call'd for Jaliiceon thofewho had fo ill difcharg'd

their Duty to their King and Country. The Houfc of

Commons in particular took the Affair under Confideraticn,

ind unanimoufly came to the following Refolutions

:

/. That it appeared to the Hoiife that his M'ljejly's Fleet Refolj-

was fupcrior to the combined Squadrons at the time ofthe En- ^'°".^°
|.

^ugement. r p
II. That the Mifcarriage in that A5llon ivas a Reflexion ^^^^'

"

t The Bedford, Dragon, Princefa, Dorfetjhire, Efex^ Rupert, and

Royal Oak, wafted their Powder at a due Diftance from Danger.

X Thefe were the Admiral in the Namur, with the Norfo.k and

Marlborough of hi? own Divifion, the'Ber^Mick who bore down

out of her Station to affift him ; and Rear- Admiral Ro^vley, in the

Barjl^ur^ fecondcd by Capt. Osborne, in the Prhiccfs Caroline, who
attacked M. de Court.

* It was proved in particular, with Regard to Capt. N-rr s of

:he EJfex, that during the Aition, he difcovered the ftrongeft Sign?

of Dejeftion and Cowardice, fuch as changing his Drcis, hiding

himfelf below Decks, fighing often, and <voiJbmg the Jjfalr nvas

over ! Indeed, for this infamous Coudud, he underwent a Kind of

Mock trial at Gibraltar, where the Court Martial, inftead of pu-

nifhing him, referred his Cafe to the Lords of the Admiralty. But

the Houfe of Commons vorcd their Proceedings on this Occafion.

paniiil, arbitrary and illegal

R 2 6!)t
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Naval en the Honour of his Majejiy's Arms, and detrimental to the m

Affairs in Intereft of the Nation. I

' 744 III. i'hat it was owing to Mifcondufl and M'^Jbehaviour
V>'"V"^-' in fome of the Officers and Commanders of the Fleet.

They alfo addrefled his Majcfty, T}:at he would be pleafed a

fpeedily to appoint Courts Martial in the mojf Jolemn Manner^
j

to enquire into the Conduct of the principal Officers con-
"

cerned* in order to bring to condign PunifJmient, fuch whofe
Mifconduil had brought this Difcredit on his Arrfis^ facnficed

the Honour of the JSation^ and loftfuch an Opportunity ofdoing
the moft important Service to the Common Caufe."

After this. Admiral Matthews was heard in his Place,

being a Member of the Houfe, and Mr. Leftock had the fame
Favour at the Bar, where he made a long Speech in his own
Defence. Eat though the Houfe examined feveral Wit-
nelTes, and it was thought would have taken the Affair un-
der their Cognizance, it was concluded to refer the Trial

Court of thefe Officers to the ufual Mchod of a Court Martial.

Mar:ia1 One was appointed by his Majcfty accordingly, of which
appointed. Sir Chaloner Ogle was nominated Frefident,t which was

opened at Chatham^ and afierwards removed to Deptftstrd.

The Refulr or' their Proceedings were. That the Lieute-
Their Sen- nants of the DorftfJ/ire were a-quitled. Captain BiLrriJl)"

their Commander was cafl^ircd, and declared incapable of

future Service, J Capt. Williams of the Royal Oak wasca-
fhired, but recommended to Half pay.Ii Capr. Aii.brofe of

the Rupert was brcke during the Kirig's Pleafure,§ and
fined one Year's Pay. Norris abfcondcd. And Dylke and
Frogmore were

* The Offi' ers named by the Commons in their Addrefs, were
Admiral Mattheivs, Vice Admiral Leftock, Capt Biirrifa, of the

Dorfif^nre, with his four Lieutenants ; Capt Norris, of the tf/ix ;

Capt. H"illia7m, of the Royal Oak ; Capt jimh-n^jr, of the Rupert ;'

Capt. Dylke, of the Chicheft^r ; and C^pt. Frogfnore, of the B^yne.

"I
AfTifled by Admiral Ttkiyne, Commodore Smith, and ihe fol-

lowing Captains, Parry, fVyttdham, Chambers, Renton, Allen,

Franklyn, Sir William Hetuet, Colebv, Layton, Hainur, Sir Charles

Mollaj, Geary, CalJis, Rodney, Erskine, Pittman, Elliott, Spraggs,

Snvanton, Stuart, and Orjne. In all twenty one

X The Word (Cajhired) was voted inftead of the Word (broke)

fourteen to fix- (Imprijmment) being propofed,was rejeded fixteea

to four, and {Death) unaninioufly.

II
In Confidcration of the Wcaknefs of his Sight, and his joining

the Fleet but juft before the Engagement.

§ With Regard to Capt. Jmbro/r, of the twenty-one Members
which compofcd the Court, fix were for ( Imprifonment) eight for,

(rendering incapable) and thirteen for (mulling )
Vice-

tence.
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Vice- Admiral Lejiock, after a long Trial was honourably Naval Af.

acquitted;* and Mmuil Matthcius^ was pronounced by Affairs in

his Sentence, incapable of future S.Tvice.H • 744
In May this Yeir, Commodore Long failed from Port- ^*/"VNJ

Mahom with a fmall Squadron to aliill Prince LohkoivitZy

and diflrefs the Bpanift) Army then encamped near the

Mouth of the Tyher. The Beginning of OiT/^^^r, Admiral

Rowley who fucceeded Mr. Matthrvi in ihe Command,
failed from thence alio with a formidable Squadron of

41 Sai} (t\/enty-feven of which vvere of the Line) in pur-

fuit of the Enemy. On the 14th, he anchored o^AUicante^

but found no Ships in that Road.f The fame Night he

detached two Ships to examine the Harbour of Cartagena,

where they difcovered the Spani/h Fleet, confiftmg of two
Flag Ships, with 12 Veflels of the Line and 4 Frigates, who
were ready to put to Sea. As this Harbour is one of the

itrongcil and bed fortified in Spain^ the Admiral did not at-

tempt to attack them, but after cruizing fome time on the

Coalt, and taking a few infignificant Prizes, returned with

his Fleet to Port-Mahone, where he paiTed the Wmter.
We have already, in relating the happy Difappointnient

pigg^ j„
of the French Invalion, projected the Beginning of the Year,

jj^g ChaR-
mentioned the Part Sir Jshn Norris had in that Service,

^gji

About the End of July^ a Fleet was rendevouz'd at Spit-

hsad, from whence Sir John Balchen (who hoilled his Flag

on board the yUlorj) failed with 18 E'igll//? ^r\d 6 Dutch

Men of War, having under his Convoy 200 Sail, bound for

the Coaft of Portugal and the Meditcrrayiean. His Defign

was to cruize for the Breji Squadron under M. de Rocham-

bault.X but a violent Storm which furprized him in the Bay
of Bijtay^ difperfed his Fleet, feveral of which where in im-

minent Danger. § However Admiral Stuart with the

greateft Part of them, got fafe back to Plymouth^ but Sir

* Admiral Mayne prefided at the Trials of the Admirals, Sir

Chaloner Ogle being gone to Bath for his Health.

I!
He dsfired a Copy of the Minutes of the Court, bat was re-

ferred to the Lords of the Admiralty. Mr. Matthenui had returned

to England in May, but was not tried till Qiloher^ '745'
*

t The French Squadron had failed' from Cadi^ about a Fortnight

before, carrying with them the Solebay Man of War, which they

took on this Coaft.

X This Officer was dKgraced for not fighting our Fleet-

§ Several loft their Mafts, and the Exeter Man of War, Capt.

'Broderick was obliged to throw over her Guns to prevent foun-

dering.
• -^ohn
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Naval "John Balchen was not fo fortunate, for on the 4th of Octa-

Affairs in ber at Night, the Vi£iory was loft near Jlderney^\ and that-

1744 brave Admiral J with iioo Men (amongft whom were 50
^y"^/'"^ Gentlemen V^olunteers) were fatally fwallowed up in the
Viaory devouring Deep.

Th C
^" Oeioher^ the Colchefler Man of War of 40 Guns, in

Theeoul-
going round from the Nore to the Downs, unhappily ftruck

er 10
^^^ j.j^g ^^^^ ^^^^^

rpj^g
g^^^ ^^,^^ immediately fent off to

Harwich^ with a Lieutenant and 13 Men to procure Afli-

ftance. In the mean time, the Ship fired Signals of Diftrefs,

which were anfwered by the Royal Sovereign at the AV^,
but the Wind being full Eaft, they could fend them no
Help. In this Diftrefs, they were obliged to

||
fcuttle the

Ship to prevent finking.* Thus they remained from Sun-
day till Tuefday Evening, when their Boat returned with Six

Fifhing Vefiels, who faved 365 Men and the Captain, who
bravely ftaid on the Wreck, till he faw his Crew preferved.

The Rye In November, the Rye Man of War, Capt Ihomfon, of
loft. 20 Guns, was loft near Yarmonth. This Misfortune was

occafioned by the Captain's taking Fright at feeing two large

Veflels in the Offing with French Colours, on which being

feiz'd with a Panick, he run his Ship afiiore.

In Jujie, the Northumberland oi 70 Guns, Capt. IFatfon,

(one of Sir Charles Hardfs Squadron) being on a Cruize, fell

in with 3 French Men of War, the A^ars of 68 Guns, the

Conjiant of 60, and a Frigate of 30, with whom fhe enga-

ged bravely for 3 Hours, and obliged the Mars to bear away.

But the Captain,who behaved with great Refolution, being

mortally wounded,§ and the Mafter with the Gunner, be-

t On the Rocks called the Caskets, about a League and a Half

from /Jderney. Several Signals of Diilrefs were made and heard,

but theTempeft was fo violent, no Aflillance could be given. This

Ship carried 108 Brafs Guns, and for her fine Dimenfions, and

rich Ornaments of Painting and Gilding was reckoned the moft

beautiful of the Royal Navy.

X His Majefty in Confideration of his Misfortune and Merit,

granted his Lady a Pcnfion of ^ool. a Year.
"

II
Level iier fides with the deck to let the fea have a free paffage.

* In the Confufion feveral got into the Long-Boat, which pre-

fently funk, and thirteen were drowned- AH the Sick Men on

board, to the Number of fixreen, perifhcd between Decks. The
Pilot was tried for this Misfortune, and fentenced two Years Im-
prifonnient.

§ Thib worthy Officer was Unkle to the Marquis oi Rockingham.

He would not hear of Striking, and did not know the Ship was
given up, till he faw the Fretich on board. The Mars and Con-

jiant were fo difablcd, it was nineteen Days before they got into,

having
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having ill,* fhe was forced to ftrike, and was carried into Naval

Bre/l^ wh^XQ xht French treated the Prifoners with great Aftairs in

Humanity. 1744
The Lofles fuftained in our Fleet, occafioned the Pub- v>^>/^->0

lication of a Pamphlet, with Refledions on this Subjed, Remark

and the Opinion of an experienced Admiralf with Regard

to the prefent State of our Navy. By this it appeared, that

the Ships built in theReignsof K. CharlesW.X -Midjamesll,

were ftronger and more ferviceable, than thofe of later Date,

which being flight and too much crowded with Guns, be-

come fooner crippled and difabled, and confequenily need

often repairing.il But though frequent Complaints had
been made Q'i the ill State of our Fleet, both as to Stores and
Vic^tualling, they were nor thought of Importance enough
to demand a publick or national Enquiry.

The Privateers on both Sides this Year, continued to acl Rich Pri^

with very near equal Surcefs. If the Lofs of Ships on our zes.

Side was greater as to the Number, that of the Enemy ex-

ceeded it in Value. In February^ Capt. Bury ia the Sole-

bay Man of War, took and carried into Gibraltar^ after an
Engagement of 8 Hours, a Spanijh Regifter Ship of 36 Guns,
valued at 200,000 /.§ Va May^ \.\\t Port-Maho?ie^ Capt.

Breji^ where Capt. Watfm died of his Wounds. The Northum-
herlnnd loft her Second Lieutenant and 1 50 Men in the En-
gagement.

* Though the Carpenter reported the Ship was found, and had
received no Damage in her Hull, and the Crew were hearty for

fighting to thelaft, the Gunner intreated the Commander to ftrihe

ortheyf^ould be all killed. The Mafter alfo called to the Men to
leave off firing and ftrike. For this he was afterwards fentenced
to Imprifonment in the Mar/halfea for Life.

t Admiral V-n-n.

X This King was himfelf a great Connoifieur this Way. It is
--

faid that being one Day at Chatham to view a Ship jaft finifted on
the Stocks, he asked the famous KilUgrenx}, if he did not think he
Jhould make an excellent Shipn.vrigbt ? Who pleafantly replyed He
always thought his Majejiy nuould hanje done better at any Trade
than his o^vn. [No favourable Compliment ! but as true a one
perhaps as ever was paid.]

II
yix. Harding, a famous Naval Architeft, who built the Royal

Sovereign and Royal Oak (two of the beft Skips in the Navy) ufed
to tell K. Charles II. that he built a Ship at once, meaning one
that would do good Service, and lafl: a long Time without mending.

^ ^ This Ship proved afterwards worth near 600,000 1 great Quan-
tities of Gold being found concealed aniongft the Cochineal, fo that
each Foremalt Man fliared above 1 000 1.— The Solebay fell after-

Wards into the hands of the French, as has been already obferveJ.

JylmtTy
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Jylmer, took off Cape Clear, the Golden Lion, bound from
Mijiftppi and the Havannah to RocheUe, having on board

,

50,000 I. in Silver, befides a valuable Ci'-go in Skins and
Tobacco. In June, Capt. Toung, in ihe Kin/ale, carried

into Scilly, a rich Martinico Ship, valued at 80,000 /. In-

deed, as thefe Prizes were divided amongft the Captors, the

Publick received no immediate Benefit from them, though
the Enemy lenfibly felt the Lofles fuftain'd in the moft be-

neficial Branches of their Commerce.

Bravery of ^^"^ ^^'^^^ tomz of our Sea Commanders this Year Icfs

Capt Cobb remarkable for annoying the Enemy, than for defending

themfelves. In January Capt. Cohh in the Bacchus, bound
from Oporto to Lynn, being attacked by a Spanijh Privateer,

often Guns and 120 Men, maintained a Fight of four

Hours, with only 14 Men and 2 Boys ; and iho' the Pri-

vateer boarded him, he clear'd his Ship, by killing feveral of

,

the Enemy. Soon after one of his Shot took place fo luc-

kily, that the Privateer fuddenly founder'd, and all he could

do was to fave about 30 of the Spaniards, who the next

Day treacheroufly rofe upon him. However, after an ob-

ftinate Fight, in which Eleven were killed, he fubdued the

reft, and brought tnem into Dartmouth, where this brave

Man died of the Wounds he received in this laft Adion.
of Captain In Jme, one Richard Hornby, Mafter of a fmall Veflef,
Hornby, bounclfrom Yarmouth to Rotterdam, mounting fix Guns,

and having only five Men and three Beys, was attacked on
the Coafi: of Holland by the Marquis de Brancos, a French

Privateer of 18 Guns, and 75 Men, againft whom he de-

fended himfelf bravely for four Hours, repulfing the Ene-
my, v.'ho attempted to board him twite. At length a

Shot of his entering the Privateer's Powder-Room, fhc

blew up, and all her Crew perifnM. This Adion being re-

prefented by the Lords of the Admiralty to his Majefty, he
was pleafed to reward Capt Hornby with a Gold Chain and

Medal of 200 /. Value.

Odd Acci- In May, an uncommon Misfortune happened at Sea to

dent at Sea the Baline of Liverpoole (one Hughes Mafter) a Ship of 300
Tons, 12 Guns, and 44 Men, bound to Guinea, who be-

ing under fail, was fo forcibly ftruck by a Whale on her

Bow, that fhe funk in half an Hour. The Crew took to

their Boat, and after a dangerous Paflage of fix Days, got a-

fhorc on the Weftern Coaft of Ireland, from whence they

were about fixty Leagues diftant, when this Accident fell

out.

Comical i" J^^b ^^ Salamander Privateer of Briftol, Capt. Strange*

Miftake. ww;'^, cruizing on the Co<\ft Qf Brst^g?if, gave Chace to a

Ship,
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S hip, with whom coming up at eleven at Night, he hailed Naval

her in French. Slie anfwer'd in the fame Language, She Affairs in

was bound from Morlaix to Rochelle with Salt. Upon «744

this the Salamander bearing down to attack her, received a "^-^^^"^

full Broadfide, which fhe return'd fo fmarrly that the other,

cried for Quarters, vi^hen to his great Surprize, he found her

to be the Difpatch Privateer of Brijiol, Capt. IVright.

This Summer, purfuant to an Application from the Commo-

Eaji-India Company to the Lords of the Admiralty, Com- ^o''^ ^^

-

modore Barnett failed from Port/mouth with a fmall Squa-
jjj^"^^^

dron for the Eajl-Indies., to proted our Trade, and annoy
^^^ ^^^

that of the Enemy in thofe Parts. On the 7th of Augu/i^
^-g^^

our Ea/i- India Ships arrived lafcly off Dover, to the great

Satisfadion of the Proprietors.

Little remarkable happen'd in the Wefl-hdies this Year, ^^^^' j?

except the taking a <^t^ Prizes by our Men of War,* and j'^/^^"'

their deftroying fomc of the Enemy's Privateers. Between

the Months of February and June^ Commodore IVarren,

who was ftationed at ihe Leeward Ifles, with 6 Men of

IWarf took above 20 French Ships, moft of them bound 10

\Martinuo wiih Provifions, by which that Ifland w?is redu-

iced to the utmoft Diftrefs-t In July, the Deputy Gover.

|nor of Anguilla, afiifted by two Privateers from St. Chrifio-

\phcrs, difpofTelTed the French of their Part of the liland of

\St. Martins.\ About the fime time, the French Inhabi-

tants of 5/ Bartholomew,^ another of the Leeward Ifles, fub-

mitted themfelves to the Crown oi Great Britain.

The War with France., was proclaimed at Jama'ca in

May., and the Governor iind Council of that Wand lent

over a Petiiion to his Majefty, for a Body of 'lYoops f ^r

their Defence. But thty were this Year vifited v« lib a

Calamity, from which no human AfliHance could dc-
.

fend them.

j
*• Capt. Herbert in the Woohvich took a Regifter Ship, val'.icd

jat'25 ,000 1. and in April, his Majefly's Ship the Rippon took a

\^panijh Man of War of 26 Gun?, bound for Vera Ci uz, and rich-

lly laden

t
"t'T'i^c W(yil-ujrch, Launreflon, Lvtiti, Superhe, Severvf, k l.'nie.

X Bread rofe there to Twenty Pence a Pound, Meat Half Crown,

Wine to 200 Livresa Barrel, and llowerto 150. Their rrade

to Trance, alfo luHcred greatly this Vcar.

11
One of the Icffer Antilles, lying Eaft o^ Porto Ri-o, and is aoout

75 M'les in Compafu, and was firll planted by the Fre»c in < t'4 v
§ Another of thefe Ifles a little to the North of St. Cbri/io;.b:r"^^

about 36 M le3 in Compafs.

Vol. II. S Ou
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Naval On the 20th of OSIober, arofe at Port- Royal, a dreadful •

Affairs in Hurricane, which lafted 12 Hours (the Wind all the lime '

1744 at South) and did incredible Damage. The new Fort at
~ ~ * Ma[quito Point was demolifhed, many Hou fes hlown down,

the Wharfs both there and at PaJJ'age- Fort deftrcyed, and

moft of the Goods wafhed away, ti^ht Men of War and
'

Sloops,* with 96 Merchant Ships were ftranded, wrecked
"

Dreadful or foundered, fo that of J 05 Veflels then in the Harbour, *

Hurricane caily the Ripport Man of War rid it out, and that without
atjamaica. her Malls. The Inhabitants were every Moment afraid of

being fwallowed up by an Inundation, which had inevitably

happened, if the Wall which iecured them from the Sea,

had given way. The Plantations iii the Country alfo fuf-
*

fered much, many People both white and black, being '

drowned by the Land Floods, whofe Pvupidity carryed off

,

Cattle, Sheep, &c. This Tempcft awakened their Re-
j

mcmbrance of the fatal Year 1692,^ and fpread a general \

Confternation.

State of Though the Cc^onev o{ Georgia continued this Year un-

Georgia, molefted by the Spduiard^, yet, lor vvhat Caufes is not f:^{Y

to aflign, it did not fiourifh fo much as might be expeded
from the Advantages of the Soil, and the Care of the Truf-^

tees. In March^ tv/o of their Powder Magazines at Frede-

rica blew up, and fome Hou fes were damaged by the Ac-'

cident, but iho' fome Perfon^ were taken up on Sufpicion,'

no Difcovery wr.s made.
'

This Year, the Lord Cartaret obtained a Grant from his

Majefty, under the Great Seal of an eighth Part of the Pro-

vince of Carolina^ on Condition of paying to the Crown
one fourth of all the Gold and Silver Ore found there, with

the Annual Qiiit-Rcnt of i/. 13J. 4^. payable to the Ex-r
'

.
chequer for evvT.;]:

* The Prince of Orange, Man of War, with the Bonetta and

Thunder Sloops were wrecked, but the People faved The Mon-
tagu, ''/. j-ilbans, ard Experiment ran alhore, but the Crews efcaped.

The GreetfnvichLwiV.^ and Capt AlUn^ L'eat B.tt'-lhxjortb, and 70
,

Men were drowned Moll of the Merchant Ships were afterwards

got off, and the Largoes faved. SirChaloner Ogle with his Squa-

dron, was luckily out on a Croize.

I Jut'y 7, I 692, hap[->ened at Port Roya/, an Hurricane attended

with an L'-arthqaake, which almoil entirely fwallowed up the Place,

.

tl|e Tops of th2 Honfe3 appearing at Low Water to this Day.

Many Perfons perift.ed on this melancholy Oct afion.

>\T George Carteret Grandfather to this Peer, was one of the

original Patentees, to whom this Province v/as granted by King

.

About
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About the End of Jpril^ M. ^cfnal^ the French Cover- State of

nor at Cnpe-Brewu fifte^i out a I'mall Armament under ourColo-

M. Duvivicr, who fiiilcd with it to attack Canfo. Capit. ^^^=*-

Hefen ^ who commanded in the Place with only one Com- ^744

pany o\ Philip^.* s Regiment, was obliged to furrender, May p^'^'^C^^^

the 13th, on Condition of being tranfported with his Gar-
^^j^^ ^^^

rifon to Lou'ijhourgh^ and releaied at the Expiration of a ^^^^ (^^^^

Year. The French burnt the Town.f fo.

In Jugu/l Capt. j'oufrg^ in his Majefly's Ship the Kin/ale^

having manned ti Prize with 80 of his Crew, and as many 5/"^"
,

Volunteers, he procured :[t St, Johns in Newfoundland, ^^^^'^^^^^'

mounted her with 20 Guns, and fent her in Company with J.^^,,^

three Privateers of 100 •Vlen each, to attempt the Flarbour

of Fijhotte,, where he was inforrned feveral French Ships lay.

,
The Prize boldly entered the Port, and after an Engage-
ment of 5 Hours, and the Lofs of 10 Men killed, and 30
wounded, took 5 Ships, and burnt their Fifliing- Stages.

The three Privateers did not get in till the Aftion was over.

This Year, the Ajlrea Man of War, of 20 Guns, Jving Aftrea

at Pifcatazvay in New-^England, was accidentally burnt, but burnt.

. the Stores being afliore u'ere faved, and the Guns after-

wards recovered.

The Beginning of the Year, on the Alarm of an Inva- Affairs of

fion Uom France,, the City of Dddm manifcl'ted its Loyalty ^rela"*^-

bv un^.nimoufly agreeing to arm iheir Militia, and provide Loyalty of
N'xeflaries for three Regiments of Foot -and one of Horfe.* the Cuy of

They alfo publilhed a Reward of 6000/. for apprehending Dublin,

the Pretender or his Son, alive or dead, in Cafe they (hould

attempt to land in that Kingdom. In March, a Procla-

mation was iiiued with great Rewards for difcoveting and

conviding fuch as enlifted any of his Majefly's Subjedts in

foreign Service. Several Quantities of Fire Arms were

feized in the Southern Counties. In May, his Grace the

Charles II. The others were the Duke of Alhcmarlcy the Earls of
Clarendon, Shaftslutry, and Craven, the Lord Berkeley, Sir yohn
CoUeto'j, and Sir William Berkeley, hrorn thefe Gentlemen, the

feverai Counties in Carclina ire called.

j" M. Du-ji'vier, after this, attempted with 70 Trench and 700
Indians, to furprize Amiapolis-Royal, but the Garrifon being rein-,

forced from Nexv- England hz was obliged to rccire.

• * Several Gentlemen diftinguifhed themfelvcsat this time. Col.

Ponfonby fornricd an Independant Regiment of Horfe, and Sichnlax

Lijty-Huvu anoiher called the EnisUlineis, cor.fifling of i co Vo-
lunteers

S % Duke
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Affairs^ of Duke oiDevonPAre, failed for England^ leaving the Govern-

ment in the Hands of the Lords Jun:ices,t who are always
entrufted wirh the Management of the Affairsof that King,
dom in the Abfence of the Ld Lieutenant.

mentTiT ^^ ^'^^ Encouragement continued to be given to Agri-

Manufac-
^"''"^^ ^"^ Manufadures, the fiouriOiing State of diis

lures.
Country was much advanced. Great Improvements were
made in faving and dreffing of Flax, by which the Fabrick
of their Linnens and Cambricks were carried to a Degree of
Perfedion, little inferior to thofc of Holland .md F/anders.

Lord Nat- I" February, the Lord Vifcount Netterville was tried hy
terville his Peers for Murder (the Lord Newport^ Lord High Chan-
try'd. cellor, officiating as High Steward) and acquitted.

In June, by a violent Spring Tide, a vaft Number of
P(^rpofes enter'd Lough- Foyle,X^s it was thought in purfuit
of Salmon. The People oi I,Gndonderry\\ and the Parts ad-
jacent, chafed them in Boats, and killed near 500, mod: of
them weighing from 1000 to 1500 lb. Their Ovl in fome
Meafure repaired the Damage they did the Fifhery, which
is very valuable in thole Parts.

Affairs of Scotland^ this Year affords little remarkable. In Jpril.,
Scotland the Magiftracy of Edinburgh publilhed a Reward of 6000 /.

for feizing the Pretender or his Son, in Cafe they fnould
attempt to land. The following Month, their General-Af-
fembly met as ufual, but their Proceedings containing-- no-
thing extraordinary, we {hall pals them in Silence.

Storm at
^ violent Storm in June, did confiderable Damage in

Edinburgh
^^^^ Highlands, where the Floods were fo violent, much
Cattle were carried off, and two fine Biidges built by Gen.
IVhde'm thofe Parts deftroycd. The fucceeding Montli
of y/^^?//?, another Temped, attended with Thunder and
Lightning, was fcverely felt in the Neighbourhood o( Edin-
burgh. Several Perfons in the Callie were Ifruck down or
-flunned, fome Houfes damaged, and the Cellars hlled with
Water. The Steeple of Liberton Church* was deftroyed,

t Thefe were the Archbidiop of Armagh, tlic Lord Chancellor,
and Henry Boyle, Efq; Speaker of the Houfe of Commons

X A River and Lough in the County of Londonderry, abounding
in Salmon

Jl
The Capital of a County and an Epifcopal See, lies at the

Head of Lough Foyle, 108 Miles from Dublin. It is remarkable
for two Sieges it fulhir.cd in 1 649 and 1 680, the lait cf which was
happily railed, when the Garrifon was reduced 10 the very iaft

Extremity.

* A fxr.all Village. 2 Miles South of Edinburgh.

and
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and the Hailftones (which meafured 5 Inches round) en-
tirely ruined the ftanding Corn,

In Odober^ the Earl of Stair was without Oppofition,

plefted one of the fixteen Peers, to reprefent this Kingdom,
in the Room of the Earl of Lauderdale^ deceafed. There ^ of Stair

were eighteen Peers pre fen t on this Occafion, and 2^ voted ^}^'^^^ *

byProxy.t ^"'1
a

But tho' this Part of Great-Britain, feemed at this time
'^^^ ^" *

to enjoy an apparent Tranquility, the Confequence leaves

no Room to doubt, but that even now, the Spirit of that

Rebellion was fccretly fomenting, which rendered Scotland

once moie the Theatre of War and Confufion, occafioned

the Ruine of many innocent Families, and ended in the
total Defrruc^lion and Overthrow of thofe who were the

Authors of their Country's Calamities.

At a Court of Common Council, held at Guild- Hall, in Domefiick

January, it was unanimoufly refolved to petition the Par- -Affairs in

liament, to take off the Negative Vote from, the Court of '744-

Ahiermen.* In June, WiUiam Petty, Thomas Ripley, Sa- Proceed-
muel Remnant. Andrew Jclfs, John Parker, and James ings in the

Langflon, ECqrs. paid their Fines into the Chamberlain's Ciiy.

Office, to be excufed from ferving the Office of Sheriff.

Theophilus Sahvay, and Thomas IVatfon, Efqrs, eleded, being

Diiienterj, refufed to ferve. About the fame time, on fome
Complain rs made, the Common Council took Occafion to

examine the City Bridge- Mailers, when Mr, Hyde^wi^ dif-

placed from that Office, for abufmg the Truft repofed in

him ; and Mr. Piddlngton, his Colleague, was reprimand-
ed by the Lord Mayor for Negle^^l of Duty. On the loth
of July Samuel Pennant and IValter Bernard, Efqs; were c-

ledted Sheriffs of London and Middlefex, and in September

were fworn in accordingly. On the 29th of September

came on the Election of a Lord Mayor, when the Alder-
men Marjbal and Hoare, being returned by the Huftings,
the former was by the Court of Aldermen raifed to that

High Dignity. On the 28th of Otlober, he was fworn in Henry
at Guildhall, and had the Chair and other Enfigns of May- Marlhail,

oralty furrendcr'd to him. The next Day he went with chofcnLd,

r . , Mayor.

I At this Eleftion, Mr. Crahame^ a Student of Phyfick in the

Univerfity of Edinbur^h^ put in his Claim to the Peerage, and de-

fired to be enrolled as Earl of Monteith.
* A Petition was accordingly prefented the Year following, and

a Bill brought in for that Purpofe, but on a Debate, it was rejec-

ted by a Majority of twenty three.

the
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Domeftick the accuftom'd Pomp to JVeJimmfter-HalU and took the

Affairs in Oaths appointed before the Barons of the Exchequer.

1744 In Janumy the South Sea ConOany agreed to a Dividend
yy^'^'^"'^ of I & 3 qn for the Half-year's Interelt due at Chn/hms
South Sea

1743, to be paid the 3d of February following;. In July
Compa-

_ jj^gy declared a fecond Dividend of the fame kind on their
ry s Divi-

Stock, due June the 24ih 1744, payable Augu(I the yih
'

following.

Eaft-India ^^""^ ^^-^^ ^^^'^ Company came in Februaiy to a Refolu-

Company ^'^n to lend the Government the Sum of one Million S'.er-

lend the ling, as an Equivalent for renewing their Charter for four-

Govern- teen Years. For this end, in March they iflued Bonds for

ment one that Sum at 3 per Cent, to fuch Proprietors as chofe to pay

Million, in 20 per Cent, on their Stock, fo as to make their Bonds

50 or TOO /. This 20 per Cent, was to be paid at three

Payments, viz. 2 per Cent, on ihe 2j\.h o^ Jpril^ ^ per

Cent, by the 18th of Afay, and lop^r Cent, more by the

20th 0^ September.
j

_^. .- , The Governor and Company of the Bank of England., inn

}V ^"
j^

a general Court held in March., declared a Dividend of 2'i

Company ^"^ 3 4^^^ -/i^r Cent, for Inrerefl: and Profits for the Half*';

year ending at Lady-day enftiing, and the Warrants wereb

made payable accordingly on the 19th of JpriL •

^ In our firft Volume, Notice was taken of a Trade being

Trade open'd by the i^^^i Company, xhrd" A'lufcovy Xo^Perfia.

thro' Ruf-
'^^^ Briti/h Parliament, en the Reprcfeniation of the Lords

fia to Per- of Trade and Plantations, feemed lb fully convinced of the

fia iiop- Advantage of this new Commerce, that they chearfully

ped by pafied a Bill for it*s Encouragement and Extenfion. But
Captain an Accident happened thisYear, which much fruiirated the

Elton's great Expedaiions conceived from it.. Capt. Elton., whofe
Defertiom. Informations had given the firft Rife to it, was thought by

the Company, the propereft Perfon to carry it on. Ac-
cordingly, he was entrufted with a confiderable Sum, and i|

fcnt to Perjla., where, inftead of promoting the Interelt of

his Employers, he thought fit to enter into the Service of

Shah Nadir., the Perjlan Monaich, for whom he built a

Man of War on the Cafplan Sea. Hiis gave fuch Um-
brage to the Court of P/'r^rj<^/.'7-^A, that the Governor of

Ajlracan had Orders to flop the Englijb Sailors fent over by

the Company to be cmploy'd in their Navigation, left they

fhould affift tl:ie Perjians in becoming Mafters of that O-
j

ccan.
Infolence ThisYear th^ Infolcncc of the Street-Robbers and other
cf the Villains infcfting ihc Cities of London and JVeJhmnfier., ar-

?,'Tf Jived at fuch a Pilch, that feme Oflinders bciny; apprehen-
Kobbers.

^^j^
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ded, were refcued at Noon-day, and the Officers of Juftice Domcflick

iintimidated* in the Execution of iheir Duty. This Evil Affairs in

grew fo great th.it in September the Lord Carteret, one of « 744
his Majefty's Secretaries of State wrote a Letter to the Juf- ^^s^v^J

tices 0\ IVeflminfler, recommending them to ufe their Au-
thority and Vigilance in fuppreffing diforderly Houfes and

[Niglu Cellars, the Harbours and Receptacles of thofe infa-

jmous Pefts of Society. But, notwithttanding; all Endea-
vours to check the Violence of thefe Bandiitiy by inforcing

the Execution of the Laws, the City of London in OSfober

found it ncceffary to addrefs his Majeily to interpofe his

Authority for fecuring the public Peace. Accordingly the

following Month, a Proclamation was ilTued with a Re-
ward of 100 /. for every Street Robber taken and convidted

[from thence to the lirft of May, 1745-

j

• As the annual Fairs,
jj

held in and about London, as well Prefent-

\
as the Places f fet apart for idle Diverfions, were juflly ly-ent of

thought to contribute to that prevailing Difiblation of iMa- ^^^ Grand

: ners, which was the true Source of the foregoing Mifchiefs, ]^.\?,^r

. the Grand Jury of Middle/ex e.^chibited in May a"very ftrong
I^^^a^eiex.

Prefentment againit thofe Nurferies of Debauchery and
Extravagance. The Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen
follow'd their Example, and came to a Refolulion of pro-

;
hibiting this Year all Booths and Lnterludes in Smithfield

.diinng ihe Time of Bartholomezv Fairy which produced a

good Effed.

In Jpril a general Prefs for recruiting the Army and p^^^^
Fleet was fet on foot, thro' the Cities of London and ff^e/I-

fni/ier, and upwards of 1000 Men fecured, who were allow-

ed by the Commiflioncrs of the Land-tax;]: 6 d. a-day till

difcharged, or fent away. The fame Method was taken in

each County. ^
This Month fourteen Children of three Years old, be- Surref? of

longing to the New Foundling- Hofpital, were inoculated fov Inoccula-

* In September, Mr. Jones the City Marfhal, with one Thomas
a Conftabie, were attacked in open Day-Light, and in a publick

Part of the Town by thirteen of thefe Fellows, arrned with Cuc-
lafies and Piftols, who wounded Tljo?nas dangeroully, and daringly

defy'd all the Power of the Magiftracy

11
Bartholom<x'j, Suuthvuark, 'Tottenham Court, IVeWy, and

iliay- Fairs.

\SaMers-Well], Neaxj-W.Us, GoodmansTields, Sir John Old-
Cafile\y and the noted gaming Houfes about Co'vent Garden.

X Thefe Gentlemen had a Powex of examining and difcharging

fuch as were incapable of Service.

the
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Domeftick the Small-Pox with fuch Succefs, that the Governors of
Affairs in that Foundation pafTed a Rcfolution to have all the Chil-

'744 dren admitted on that Charity inoculated at the fame
V>?v-^ Age.

CoIIeaion This Year at the annual Rehearfal and the Feafl of the

ofStPauI's Sons of the Clergy at St. Paurs, 830 /. was colieded for

that ufeful and beneficial Fund,* which is laid out in ap-

prenticing the Sons and Daughters of poor Clergymen to

ufeful Trades, and is managed by Truftees chofen yearly

for that Purpofe.

In September, the Poftmafter General having given No-
Counter, lice, « That the fix Months allowed bv the Treaty of U-
Petitions « jf^^i^f^ jj^ ^^^^ Qf ^ Rupture, for the Subjeds of Great

ir^thT
" ^^^"^^'"'^ to withdraw their EfFeas from >r^//r^, being

Corrcf-
" ^^^^ expired, all Correfpondence by the Packet-boats

pondence *' ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^''^"^ ^^^ ^"^ ^^ ^^'^^^ Month," two Coun-

to France, ter Petitiom were prefentcd to the King; the one for

continuing, and theoth^fr for flopping this Correfpondence.

The Reafons alledged in the firft were, " That the Stop-
" page of the Packets between Calais and DoKJcr would be
" a Detriment toTrade by delaying our Mails from Italy :

*< That in the laft War the Dutch never thought of inter-

** rupting this Channel of Intelligence : That, as by this

" Prohibition that Nation would receive earlier Advices,
*' they would have a great Advantage over us inTrade ; and
* as the Court of France was willing to continue us this

*' Privilege, it would be a Neglett of our own Inter^ not
*'• to make ufe of it." On the other Hand it was reply'd,

" That the French confenting to keep this Correfpondence
*' open, was the flrongeft Reafon for our keeping it flmt >

** fince it was vifible they did it only wiih a View of I'erv-

" ing thcmfelves, by getting the earliefl: Intelligence of our
" Men of War, Privateers, or Convoys : That the Ex-
*« ample of the Dutch was no Rule for us, they carrying
*' on a beneficial Trade with France ; wheieas, on a ycar-

** ly Balance of our Commerce with ib.at Kingdom, we
" were feveral hundred thoufand Pounds Lofers." This

Difpute was of no long Duration ; for his Majefty gave the

firft Petition an abfolute Refufal, and the Correfpondence

was aiffually llopp'd.

•The Service performed on thefe Ocrafions, cor.filling of the-

fincft Pieces of Vocal and Inftrumental Mufick, ger.craliy draws a

very fplendid Audience of the moft gay and faflionable People, ef-

pecially the Ladies, who have at once an Opportunity cf difplaying

their Beauty and Compaflion.

This
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This Month a kind of Mutiny arofe amongft the Jour- Domeftick

ney-men Taylors and Stay-makers in and about Lofidon ; Affairs in

[Who to the Number (as was faid) o^ 1500 enter'd jnto a '744

jCombination not to work till theirWages wereraifed. In )^ry^^^f
jthis Humour they were fupported by the Alehoufe-keepers, ^"^^^ °'

jwhofe Houfes* they frequented, and who were likely to J
^^

^^"

De the greateft Gainers by their Succefs. The Mailers be-

,ng unable to carry on their Bufmefs without Hands, found

rhemfelves obliged to petition the King in Council for Re-

irefs, who taking the Matter into Confideration, circular

Letters were wrote by the Lords of the Council to theLd
Mayor of London, the Duke of Newcnftle (as Cnjlos Rotulo-

^um for Middlefex) and the Ld Cornwallis, Conftable of the

Tower,\ requiring them to recommend to the feveral Juf-

tices in their Diftrids the Prefervation of the Peace, by put-

ting in Execution the Laws againft AfTociations of this Na-

ture.ll By this prudent Method, and fome few Examples

imade, the Tumult fubfided, and theMalecontents return-

itd to work at the ufual Price.

In OSJober, purfuant to his Majefty's Allowance and Re- Loan of

commendation, a Loan wasopen'd in the City of 200,000/. 200,000/.

to the K. of Sardinia, payable to John Brijfol znd Gerrard to the K.

Van N'^riiEfqs; which was completed in a very fliort time. ofSardinia.

This Prince, by way of Security for the Sum he wanted,

iengaged his Revenues, and allow'd an Inrereft of 6 per Cent.

payable out of the annual Subfidy granted him by the Par-

liament of Great Britain.

We have already obferved that the 600,000 /. granted ^^^
by a LotteryJ this Year, was fubfcribed in one Day. The

lottery.
Tickets (which were lefs by 20,000 than in the preceding

ione) were deliver'd out in June^ and the Drawing began

* Thefe are known by the Name of Houfes of Call, becaufe

the Maflers on any prefling Occafion knew where to find Work-

men, and the Journeymen when employed, found Credit at them

on their Work
t His Authority extends to the Tower Hamlets, which form a

pretty extenfive Jurifdidion.

II
By an Ad paffed 7 George I. all Journey-men Taylors, rc-

fufing to work for the Rates fettled by Parliament, are to be com-

mitted to hard Labour for two Months, and the Mailer who gives

higher Wages is fubje£l to a Fine of 5 A

|Wnile publick Gaming (for Lotteries undeniably are fuch) was

thus encouraged, private Lotteries were fcverely punifticd ; for in

X>ecembery one Bnker being convidcd of this Offence, wai fined

500 /. and commicted to Newgate for a Year.

VoL.IL T at
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Domeftick at Guild Hall, Nov. 26. but the two great Prizes coming;;

Affairs in up before the 30th, the Price of Tickets immediately felL,

' 744 and the Jobbers made no great Advantage of the JVheeh oj

^^^^^^^^^"^ Fo*-tune this Seafon.
Increafeof 'j-|^g illegal Pradice of Smuggling, fo pernicious to the?
Smuggling

^^jj. T^j-ader, arrived this Year to fuch a dangerous Height^,

as leem'd loudly to call for a fpeedy Remedy. On thdl

Southern and Eaflern Coafts o^ England thefe People grev^
fo daring, as not only to defy the civil Power, but even to''

encounter the military Force flation'd to fupport it.* In-j.

deed as they went armed in large bodies, and were renderJj

ed defperate by their Circumftances, it was in a manner ha-J^

zardous to attack them. The frequent Seizures made,f
inftead of difcouraging them, feem'd to incenfe them to

commit frefti Outrages. Some new Laws therefore appear-

ed necelTary to curb their Licence, and fupprefs a Pradice
which not only carried great Sums of Money out of the

Kingdom,
II
but gave an artful Enemy conftant Intelligence

of our Affairs, which they could obtain by no other

means,

Increafeof
Whether it was owing to the ftrid Execution of the

the Duty late Ad: againft SpiritousLiquours,:j:or to fome other Caufes;

on Malt, perhaps not fo well known, the Revenue of Excife on Beer

rofe laft Year very con{iderably.§

Proclama- ^" March a Proclamation was iffued offering a free Par-

;tions. don to all Soldiers, who had deferred on Condition of their

returning to their Duty. In June appeared another for

* In Suffolk and Kentx)[\ty committed great Diforders, wounding
and maiming feveral of the CuftomHoufe Officers in the Execution
of their Duty. In Jum^ near Penjen/ey^ a Body of near one hun-
dred defeated the Riding Officers, tho' affi'ied by a Party of Dra-
goons, and carried ofF their Goods in Triumph In December,
they feized at Shoreham four Perfons belonging to the Revenue,
of whom they carried off" two, and after ufing them cruelly, fet

them aftiore in France.

t From January i 742, to January 1 743, 26,000/ was brought
into the Revenue by Seizures. At the Port of IVeymouth alone, in

two Months, were carried into the Cuftom Houfe no lefs than
^OyOoolb of Tea, and i 500 Gallons of Brandy.

II
The Imports from France laft Year were computed at 400,000 /.

^
j Since the Commencement of this Aft, to February this Year,

eight hundred and feven Perfons had been convifted The Mo-
ney paid for Licences amounted to 123,000/. and the additional

Duty on Didillersto 75,000/
§It amounted 10754,000/ which was 300,000/ more thaa

the preceding Year. The Excife on Malt produced 697,000 /.

regulating
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regulating the Shares of Flag Officers with regard to Prizes Domeftick

taken ; and alfo a third, ordaining all Ships bound from Mo- Affairs in

rocco and Barbery to perform ^arentine. Two more were • 744

publifh'd in November, one for appointing the Diftribution V>^>^^^

of Bounty-Money granted for taking or deftroying the E-

nemy's Ships of War ; the other for a general Faft to be

obferved xhxo' England ^iud Scotland on January the 9th,

1745.
In Ma^ his Majefly was pleafed to confer the Order of Promo-

the Batli^ on the Lord Vifcount Fitzwillianis, Henry Cal- ^ions and

thorpe, Charles Ha?ibury Tfilliams, TI?omas Whitmre, and Honours.

fViiliam Morden, Efqs; Members of the Houfe of f Com-
mons. In February Richard JVingfield, Efq ; was created an

IrW) Peer by the Title of Vifcount Paverfcourt and Baron

WingfeJd, Honours enjoy'd by his Uncle. In May, Thomas

Lord Lovel (one of the Poft Mafters General) was advanced

to the Dignity of Vifcount Coke and Earl of Leiceflcr. Sa-

muel Sandys, Efq; was created Ld Sandys, of Ofnber/Iey, and

Jrthur Herbert, Efq; Ld Herbert, of Chirbury. ThisYear

alfo the King, in Confideration of the eminent Services of

the Earl o{ Orford, rewarded him with a Penfion of 4000 /.

a- year, during Life, payable out of the Revenue of Ex-

cife.

Thefe Honours were followed by more confiderable Al - Change in

terf'tiovis towards the End of the Year, when the Ld Car- the Mi-

teret (now become E. oi Granville by the Death of his Mo- ^'^^^X-

ther) refign'd his Poft of Secretary of State,!] winch hisMa-

*This Order was inftituted by James I. but falling into Dif-

ufe, was revived by K- George I in 1720 with great L'eiemony.

The ordinary Enfigns, are a broad crimfon Ribband worn Safh-

ways over the left Shoulder, with a Star of 8 Rays on the Bread,
:

containing the fame Device, which is alfo appended to the Rib-

band, and is an oval Efcutcheon confifting of three Crowns as

graven on one Stein, furrounded with a crimfon Ribband, and

thefe Words in Gold Letters, Tria juncta in uno, to fignify

the Union of the 3 Kingdoms, in the Perfon of K.James I The
Collar, worn on particular Days confills of Imperial Crowns ena-

melled, and white Knotts interfperfed. The Number is thirty fix,

and their Place of Inftallation is Henry Vllth's Chappel at IVefi-

minfter. The Bi(hop of Rochejier is perpetual Chancellor of the

Order.

t All thefe Gentlemen were inftallcd at Wejlminjler in Oaoher^

as were at the fame time by Proxy, the Generals Ligonier, Camp-

bell, and HoneyaxjooJfVjith Sir Thomas Robinjon, his Majefty's En-

voy at the Court oi Vienna.

\ The two Secretaries of State have each th«ir Department, viz.

jefty
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Domeftick jelly conferr'd on the E. of Harrington. The E. oiCl
Affairs in terfield was maWe Ld Lieutenant o{ Ireland^ in the room

' "44 the Duke of Devonjhire. The Privy Seal was reflored tc

V>''N^>w>' Lord Goiuer^ and the Vifcount Cohham re- inflated in tl

Poftshe had refign'd. New CommifTions were appointe

for the Admiralty,! Treafury,§ and CuftomSj]| and feveraf

other Changes made in the Miniftry, chiefly in favour of

fuch of the Country Party,* as had moil diftinguifh'd

themfelves in Oppoiition to the late Minifl:er, who, as he

was lefs beloved than his Predeceflbr, fo he fell more un-

pitied. We fhall have occafion to fee the Effeds this

Change in the Adminiftration produced in the Affairs of

Europe under the following Year.

Dedara- In April the Venetian Embaflador at London^ by Order

tion of the of his Repubhck, preiented a Declaration to the Duke of

Venetian Newcajile importing, that the Doge and Senate had never
Ambafla- acknowledged the Pretender as King of England^ and were
*lor. determined never to alter their Conduct in that refpedtj,

the Embafladors of that State at Paris^ Vienna^ and Ma\
drid having Inftrudions io make the like Declaration atj

their refpedive Courts. /

Riot of the
'^^'^ ^t?LX the Nailors, v.'ho form a numerous Body in

Nailors in ^t^^ff^^djhire^ tumultuoufly alfembled near JVallJall, in that

StatFord- County, in order to advance their Wages, and committed

ihire. feveral Diforders ; but the Mayor of that Town fo fealbn-

ably exerted his Authority, that the Rioters were difperfed,

the Plunder they made recover'd, and by Proclamation re-

flored to the proper Owners.
Treafona- In February a treafonable Paper being affixed in a publi
ble Paper pj^^e at LeiceJUr, a Pardon was ofFer'd by the D. of Ne\
at Leicef-

the Northern and the Southern Province. To the firlf, belong

RuJ/ia^ Sivedetiy Denmark^ Poland^ PruJ/ia^ and Holland : To the

fecond, France^ Spain^ the Empire of Germany^ Portugal, Italy^

Turkey, and the Coafls of Barbary.

X the D. oiBedford, E. oi Sandwich, Lords Archibald Hamil-

ton, Vere Beauclerk, and Baltimore, Admiral An/on, and George

Grennjille, Efq.

§ Right Hon Henry Pelham, Efq; Chancellor of the Exchequer,

the E of Middle/ex^ George Lyttleton, Henry Fox, and Richard
Atundel, Efqrs.

II
No Alteration was made in this Lift but that of Giuynn Vau-

ghan, in the room of Sir John Stanley, Bart.

* Particularly, Sir John Hynde Cotton, Bart, who was made
Treafurer of the Chamber to the King, and Sir John Philips, Bart,

who was made a Lord of Trade and Plantations, but this lalt Gen-
tleman foon after refigned his PolU

cape^
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4qftle^ and a hundred Pounds Reward by the Mayor of that Domeftick

City for difcovering the Author.
'

Affairs in

About the fame Time a Grant pafled the Great Seal to >744

incorporate the 19 Fellowfhips and i4SchoIar{hips o{ Wor- ^-^^""^/^"^

cejier College at Oxford^ into one Body by that Name, and ^p^f'
to enable them to hold 500 /. a-year in Mortmain for e- ^ q^^^®
ver. At the Commencement held for this Univerfity fix

?J

^^^^^^

DoLLors in Divinity, and 65 Mafters of Arts were admit-
ra^g^

ted to their Degrees.

The County Infirmary eftablifh'd at Northampton was County
open'd about the End of March^ and by the firft Report of Hofpital

the Committee made in September, it appeared, that ufeful at North-

Charity was in a fairWay of having the defired Succefs,* ampton

This Year fome Labourers employ'd in levelling a Piece open'd.

of Ground at Monkton Farley^ in IViltJJnre, met with the Antiqut-
Pilhir of a Chapel, and by removing the Rubbifli, difcover-

jjeg (jjfgo-

ed the Chancel with a curious teflelated Roman Pavement, ver'dat
The Place was about 24 Foot Squar®, lying E. & W, In Monkton
the Front were four flat Grave-Stones, the fecond of which Farley.

10 the South, reprefented Prior Laivrcncc, who died 616 in

his religious Habit, with an Infcrlption in old French defir-

ing the Reader to pray for hU Sins. In the North Angle of

the Chancel v.'as a raifed Tomb like a Seat with an Infcrlp-

tion in old Charaders, and a monadic VerfeJ to the Me-
mory of Ilbert de Chat^ who gave the Lands of Broughton

to this Convent.
II

About two thirds up the Chancel to

the Eail:, was a Step leading to an Altar, which contained

in aStpulchreopen'd, the Skeleton of a large Man upwards
of fix Foot high, conjedured to be that of the Founder.
On the flat Stone of this Grave was his Bull in Bajfb Re^
I'levo, and under that the Figure of a Lion either to denote
his Arms or Charader. Some other Curiofities§ difcover-

* During that fhort time, above 100 Patients had been received,

of which 52 were difcharg'd cured, and the Benefadions du/ing
that Space amounted to 1 000 /.

t Thefe Ruins were difcovered in the Coney Warren, belonging
to Webb Seymour, Efq.

XHicjacet Ilbertus de Chat, bonitate refertus,

^i cum Brotona, dedit hie perplurima Bona.

II
This Priory was founded by the fecond Humphrey de Bobun,

Two Charters belonging to it, are preferved in the Monajikum An-
glicanum [Tom. I. p. 620] both which, mention this llbertus dt
Chat or ChaTc^ as a great Benefaftor to it.

§ Suchas feveral large Stone Pillars with various Figures, which
feem perfeftly frelh ; and a Charnel Houfe full of Bones ; A Silver

Cup, Spoon, and Thimble, were alfv? found by the Workmen.
cd were
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ed were fufficient to fliew that this Priory was once a Place

of great Confu-icration.

In Spring; the Foundations of a Roman Temple were
found at Huthersfield in York/hire^ wiih fome valuable Re-
mains of Antiquity ; fuch as an Altar entire, with a kind

of Patera at the Top ; on one Side a Cornucopia^ and on
the other an augural Staff. By the Infcription it appeared

to be dedicated to the Goddefs Fortune by Anto?iius Modef-
tus^ or Modcjlinus^ of the Legio VI. Vi^rix.

Injune were difcoiTr'd ?iiHigha?n Park in Northampton-

Jhire^ feveral la rs:^e Sheets of Lead, fpread fmooth on each

other, under which lay concealed a great Quantity of Sil-

ver Plate, luppofed to have been repofited there during the

Time of the Civil Wars between King Charles I. and his

Parliament.

In January a Fire broke out at a Grocer's in Love Lane,

P^edriff', which confumed a Sail-Cloth Fadory, and nine

Houfes. Two Men, three Women, and a Child pcrifhed

in the Flames. In March a Conflagration, fuppofed to be

malicioufly kindled, confumed at Haxey in the*Il]e of Ax-
holme 56 Houfes, and 1 16 Barns and Outhoufes ; the Da-
mage fuftain'd being computed at 10,000 /. The fome
Month 36 Houfes were deftroy'd at Debenham in Suffolk

by the like Calamity.

A violent Storm which happen'd the Beginning of June,
attended wirh Lightning, Thunder, and Hail, did great

Damage in the Ncighbouihood of G/ouce/ler ; and towards

the Clofe of the Year the Land Floods were fo exceffive in

many Parts of the Kingdom,! as to occafion great Loll'es

to the Farmers.

On the 17 th of May, at Ten at Night, the four Satellites

of Jupiter were feen nearly in Conjundtion, about three

Diamiters to the Eaft of that Planet's Body ; and on the

5 th of June 2.1 Midnight was obferved at BriJioU luminous

Meteor, refembling the late Comet, only the Head larger,

and theTail exceeding bright, but obtufe and (hort.

In January this Year there was fo great a Fog at the

Hague, that at Mid- day they were forced to carry Torches

before the Coahes, and the Coachmen to lead their Horfes

to prevent Accidents.

• This Ifle lies in the South Part of Lincoln/hire, and is formed

by the Rivers Trent and Don. It is about 10 Miles long and five

broad.

j Particularly in Derby/hire, where many thoufand Acres of Land
were overflowed, Numbers of Sheep and Cattle drowned, and great

Quami ties of Barley dcftroyed.

Amongft
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Amongft the illuftrious and eminent Perfons* whom Domeftick
Death carried off this Year, and whofe Charadters it would Affairs in

exceed our Bounds to do Juflice to, we fhall only mention 1 744
a few. In July died at his Seat at Camions in Middle/ex, ^-^''V^^

James Duke of Chandols^ a Nobleman l:i2;hly dirtinguifh'd Peathsfor
for his Generofity, Affability, fine Tafte, firid Honour, i^aa
and all thofe Accomplishments which form a great and good
Man. The vaft Fortune he acquired durmga long Poflef- H , .

fion of one of the mod beneficial Offices under the Go- ^^^ndois.

vernment,-t- he as liberally beftow'd in encouraging Science,

rewarding Merit, and relieving Diftrefs. Kis Viitue and
Learning indeed render'd him not only an Ornament and
Bleffing to his Country, but an Honour to Mankind.

In O£lober departed this Life, in the 85th Year of her Dutchefs
Age, the Dutchefs Dowager o'i Marlborough^ a Lady who ofMarlbo-
had adted too (hining a Part in the World to be pafled un- rough
noticed at her Death. It is fufficient to fay, that (he had
for many Years been the fole Favourite and Confidante of

Q^ Anne^ and that flie was the Confort and Widow of the

greateil Hero that ever this Nation produced. With fuch
peculiar Advantages, it was no Wonder that fl:ie left behind

her an immenfe Fortune, as appear'd by her Will. J Her

* The DutchefTes Dowager oiHa?nilton and Montrof

e

; the Earls

of Kildare, Wigton, l^ithejdahy Lauderdale, and Selkirk ; the Coun-
tefles of Gran'ville, Tilney, and Deloraine ; Vifc Deerhurji (eldeft

Son to the E. oi Co'ventry) Lord Aberga^vevny (firft Baron of Kn-
gland, and Mailer of the Jewel Office) the Lords ManJ'dl, Fane,

CahtTy and the young Ld. Beaiuhamp (Grandfon to the D. of ^o-

merfett, and fole Heir of that illuHrious Family) Sir Thomas Cookes

Winfordy Sir John Peachy, Sir Thomas Aftan, Sir William Gage,

S'lrRichard Meade, Sir Thomas Hobby, Sir Bryan Broughton Dehes,
S'lrjo/eph Pennington, zr,d Sir William Clayton,Bans. Lieut Gen.
Ne'ville, Sir Charles Hardy, and Sir William Bays, M. D. Knts.

t His Grace was Pay Mafter General of the Forces from the

Beginning of the Reign of Q^Anne, to the time of the Duke of
Marlborough'' s Difgrace.

J She left to her Grandfon John Spencer, Efq; in prejudice to

his eldell Brother the Duke of Marlborough, an Eltate of 35000 /.

a year, with the Ranger fliip of JVtndfor- Fcrejf, and her Lodge there.

—To Mrs i?;V/9' her Woman, and her Daughter 18,500/ and

300/ a Year for Life —To Dr. Stephens her Phyfician 1 3,000 /.

and 600/. a Year.—To the E. of Chejlerfiu'd 20,000 L and her

largeft Diamond Ring—To William Pitt,Eiqi (for fupporting his

Country's Interett in Farllament) 1 0,000 /—To the E. of Stair,

his Bond cancelled for i coo /.— To the E. of Clancarty 1 000 /.

and 1000 /, a Year.—To the D. of Leadi 3000 /. and to his

Character
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Domeftick Chara(5ter feems pretty cxaflly delineated by her own Hand
Affairs in in thofe Memoirs (he has given us of her Royal Mijlrefiy

^744 and is otherwife too delicate to be attempted here.

\ir''C^^ The Public fuftain'd a much greater Lofs, June 30, by
Mr. rope.

^^^ j)eath of the juftly admired and celebrated Mr. Pope^

who was carried off by a Dropfical Ajlhma. -To do Juf-

tice to fo exalted a Charader would require a Pen like his

own. He was indeed a remarkable Inftance to what Per-

fedion Genius may arrive on this Side the Grave. His

Wit, tho' exquifite, appear'd only to adorn the Solidity of

his Judgment ; and the Excellency of his Parts did not

ferve (as is too often the cafe) to excufe his Failings ; but

contributed to illuftrate his Virtues, and heighten the Me-
rit of his Performances. The greateft Poets who preceded

him in our Language will admit of Cenfure as well as

Praife ; but it was his peculiar Glory to be always equal to

himfelf, and to publifh nothing till it had received the

higheft finifhing. He fhew'd himfelf a Mafter of our Lan-
guage before he was of Age to be fuppofed acquainted with

any other ; but when he came to read the Greek and Ro-
man Writers, he enter'd fo thoroughly into their Spirit and

Beauties, that he feem'd to poffefs the Genius of an Au-
thor, on the firft Perufal of his Writings. Yet his Efteem

for the Antients never led him into the falfe Affe6lation of

defpifing the Moderns. His Succefs in all the various kinds

of Poetry he attempted, fliew'd the Compafs of his Imagi-

nation, while his confining himfelf fo much as he did to

Dutchefs her largeft Diamond Solitaire, and the Duke of Marl-

bQrough\ Pifture in Water Colours.—To the Dutchefs of Montagu

her Daughter, her Gold Snuff Box with two Pictures of the Duke.

—Another Pidure of him cover'd with a large Diamond, and two

Pidlures enamelled, of her Sifters, the Countefl'es of Sunderland^

and Brid^envater

,

—To the Countefs of Burlington her Bag of

Gold Medals.—To the Dutchefs of Dfuonjhire her Box of Tra-

velling Plate.—To Mrs. Ridley her Woman, the late Duke's

ftrlking Watch.—To Mrs. Pattifon her fecond Woman, her own
repeating Watch.—Amongft her menial Servants, in Annuities,

1000/. a year —To the E. of Marchmonty Dr. Seeker^ Bifhop of

Oxford^ Beverpam Filmer, Efq; and Dr. Stephens, her four Exe-

cutors 2000/. each, and 500/ for a Ring. She alfo bequeathed

to Mr. Glover (the Author of Leonidas) and to Mr. Malictt 500 A
each, to write the Hiftory of the late D. oi Marlborough, for which

End, her Executors were to furnifh the Materials. The Total of

her Legacies in Money amounted to 80,000 /. and the Annuities to

2890 / a Year. All her Gold and Silver Plate, and Jewels fhe left

John Spencer Efq; and his Son, a Minor,

tranflate
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Tranflations was a Proof of his Modefty. With this infi- Domeftick

nite Fund of natural and acquired Abilities, he was more Affairs in

ready to do Juftice to the Merits of others, than to affert
'^^i;

Jiis own.* However his Enemies, the Dunces ol the As:e,
^-^"^""^""^

received a fort of ImmortaHty from his Satire^ which, like

the Rage of a Lyon, was the keeneft ot its kind, and may-

incline us to credit what Antiquity has told us of the dread-

ful EfFeds of poetick Refentment.f It is no wonder, if

thus qualify'd, he was early noticed by the greatcft Wits,
and patroniz'd by the greatcft Men of his Age. Yet the

Favour of the Great had no ill Effe6ls on his Integrity ; for

as he converfed wiih or courted none but fuch vvhofe Vir-

tues enobled their Rank ; fo his Friendfiiip continued the

fame in Power and in Difgrace. His Ethic Epijlku as they

were the laft, were the moft valuable Part of his Writings

;

both as they tend to mend the Heart, while they charm
the Judgment ; and as they give us a true Image of the-

Purity of his Manners, and the Simplicity of his Life. I

could not avoid paying this Tribute to the Memory of fo'

great a Man, and the rather as Fofterity may perhaps doubt
how an Age fo corrupt as Hiftory muft reprelent ours,

could produce a Genius fo tranfcendant as that of Mr.
Pope^ whofe Name will continue to lateft Times, and fuf-'

fer no Diminution by being join'd to that of the immor-
tal Homer.

\

* Witnefs the Refpect he paid to the Alhes of Mr Dnden^ his

generous Tribute to the Memory of Dr. Pamt lly and his fine

Verfes to the E of Oxford after his Difgrace

I Horace tells us of Archilocus^ a spartan Poet, who wrote fach

fevere lanribicks on Lyco/nbts, for refufing him his Daughter, that

the Man hanged himfelf.

:{: By his Will dated i)i'r. 12, 174.3, he appointed the E of
March?!:ont^\\\e. Lord Bathtvji, X.\\e Hon If'ilU'iin Munav, ZV.A

George /Jibuth?!o(, Efqrs his Executors Befidcs particular Lega-
cies to his Relaiions and Servants, he left the IntcreO of 1 000 / to

Mrs Martha Blounf for Lift, with all his moveable : (Te^fs.

—

His Library he divifed to the Rev Mr H^aibu't':n, logetiicr with

the Property of all his Works publifn'd —His MSS and Papers,

he direiited to be delivered to Lord Bo/ingbroke, to be preleivedor

fupprefied as he fhould think fit ; and to the fame Nobie.man he

bequeathed the Works of Erajmus bound in Morocco m eleven

Volumes 1 ol.- To the E of t a>ch ont, he UkBucUt/s Thuanus

and a Pitfure of Ld Boiingbtoh by Richnvdjon.— To Lord Ba-
thurfi^ three Statues, viz the Hercules of Fun.-eje, the Fckus of
Mcdicis, and the Jpo/io in Ch aro Obfcuro by Kntller. —To Mr.
Murray the Bull of Homer by Buntni^ and Sir Ifaac l{env/on by

Vol, II. U Sooa
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Parlia- M.dcc.xlv.
mentary Soon after the Alterations which happen'd at Court a-

Aftairs in bout th- End ot the lift Year, which have been already ta-

»745 ken Notice of, the Parliament o( Great Britain aflembled

C^v^ under the Aufniccs of a New Mini/fry,*' who as they had

(while out of Power) made, or feem'd to make the Intereft

and Welfare of their Country the Rule of their Conduit,

fo confequently it was expecled they would purfue the

fame laudable Behaviour, now they were vefted with Au-

thority.

King's On the 28 th of November his Majefty came to the Houfe

Speech. of Peers, with the ufual State, and the Commons attend-

ing, he open'd the Seffion with a bpecch ; in which he

took notice of " the Incidents which had happened abroad

" that Summer to the Difadvantage of the Comnon Caufe,

" and which render'd it more neceflary than ever 10 fup-

" port thelntereft of the Houfe of Anflria Wnh Vigour.

" He reprelented to them how feafonnbly as well as power-

" fully the King of Poland h:\d interpofed in favour of the

*' Queen of Hungary^ and alfo with wliat P'irmnefs and

" Magnanimity his'Sardinian Majefty, nflifted bv the Bri-

*' ti.^ Fleet, had refiftcd the united Effurrs of France and

<^ Spain in Italy. He allured them of his Reiolution never

« to fo; lake his Allies, but to carry on the War in fuch a

" manner, as (hould moft effedually fecure an honourable

" and lafting Peace, Thit for ihi.^ End he was endeavour-

*' ing to concert Meafures with ihe States General. | He
« concluded with telling them. He had order'd the Efti-

<« mates for the ServiceV the enfuing Year to be bid be^

« fore them, and hoped they would gmnt fuch Supplies

*f as fhould appear requifite for the Welfare nnd Tranqui-

" litv of the Nation at this extraordinary Crifis." — To

Guelfi.—To Mr. Arhuthmt a Repeating Watch, given by the K.

oiSardWia to the la:c E. oiPe'crhorou?h, and by him on his Death

prefented to Mr. Pope. - To George Lyttellon, Efq; the Bulls of

Spencer, Shake/pear, A^Hion and Dryden, given him by the Prince

of JVales.-To his Servant, John Searl 1 00/. - To fix poor Men

of the Pari{h of Twickenham, who fhould carry him to the Grave,

each a Suit of dark grey Cloth for Mourning. — To Sir Clement

Cotterell, Bart. Erurmus Lewis, Gilbert Weji, William RoUir./on,

and Nathaniel Hook, Efqrs and to Mrs- Anne Arbuthnot, each 5 /.

for a Ring in Remtinbrance of him.

* They were diftinguilh'd by the Name of the Broadhottom

Miniftry

I
The E of CheflerfirU fet out for Holland in January, with

the COjnmiflion of Arobaflador Extraordinary tor this Purpofe.
^

this
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this Speech both Houfes return'd loyal AddrefTes : the Parlia-

Commons in particular afluring his Majefty of their chear- menttary

ful and ready Support.* ^^^''' *"

The 14th o{ February his Majefty came to the Houfe, "Jlf.
and made a fecond Speech ; in which, after thanking the

^>-/*^^"^

Commons for having fo fcafonably provided a confiderable

Part of the annual Supplies, he acquainted them with the

^ladruple Alliance^\ laiely concluded between him, the

Q^ of Hungary^ the K. of Poland^ and the States General^

which, he faid, he would order to be laid before them. —
For this Communication both Houfes returned Addrefles

ofThanks.
The Committee of Supplies which fate early, proceeded grants tor

with fuch Unanimity and Diipatch, that the total of the ^^^^ ^^'^

Grants this Year was 6,492,890 /.
'^^^

To anfwcr which the Committee of Ways and Means

made the following Provifion :

Land Tax at 4 ;. in the Pound ^T 2,000,000

Malt Tax 750,000
Duty on Salt con-tinued till 1759, 1,000,000

Additional Duty of 8 /. on French^ and 7 ^ ^^^ ^^^
, , v,;. ' > 2,000,000

4/. on other Wmes, 3 '

From the Smking Fund 800,000
Surplus of Mult Duty remaining in the 7

Exchequer,
^

_J
I3 44

Total ^6,571,244

Excefs in the Supplies this Year 78,354

* Tne Commons in January roted 28,000 Men to be employ 'd

in Flanders^ which was 700G more than were granted for the pre-

ceeding Year.

t The principal Articles of this Treaty figned at Warfanv,

Jan. 8, 1745, were, I. The contrading Powers guarantee each

other's Dominions. II. His Poli/h Majefty engages 10 fupport

the Pragmatick SanSiion with his whole Force. Ill In cafe Bo-

hemia is attacked he (hall aft with an Army of 3 0,000 Men for

its Defence. IV. On this Account his Britannkk Majeily and

the States General ftiall pay the King of Poland annually a Sub-

fidy of I gc.oco / two thirds by the former and one by the latter.

V As foon as Bohemia and Saxony (hall be out of Danger, his Po-

li/h Majefty ftiall furnifti a Body of 1 0000 Men to ferve in the Ne-

therlandi^ or any part of the Empire his Britannick Majelly ftiall

appoint, in Confideration of a yearly Subfidy of 90,000 /. viz.

60,000/. paid by England^ and 30,000/ by Holland. VI. If in

Confequence of ihis Treaty his Polijh Majefty be involved in a

U2 Qy
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Parlia- Bv a State of the national Debt as taken at the End b

mentary the Vcar 17^4, it amounted to 53,679,247 /. of which a-

Affairsin b .ve tuo Milhons and a Halt" had increafed within the

'745 Year.
^-y^V^J The Parliamentary Bufinefs being di [patched by the Be-

ginning of A'Ijv, his Majefty, after giving the Royal Afl'ent

to the Ads pi-.llcd,* clofcd the S^llion with a Speech, ac-

quainting them with '' the Succefs of the Jn/Jrian Arms
^'"g's tt

jjj Qt^f;j,(j,iy^ which with the late happy Accommoda-
bpecch. tj ^j^i^ between the Courts of Viemia and Mun'uh^ gave

" the llrongeft reafon to believe, that the Influence of
" France in the Empire would decline, and that a way was
" opcn'd to reftore that Strength and Power to our antient

" and narural Allies, which would tend greatly to the re-

*' cflablifiiment of the Balance of Power in Europe. .

" He concluded with returning Thanks for their ample
" Supplies, which he allured them fliould be ftridly ap-
*' ply'd to the iniportant Ends for which they were grant-

" cd, being refolved, in Conjundlion with his Allies, vigo-
** roully to profecute the War, in order to bring about a
*' folid and lalling Peace.

f

War, the Allies ihall fupporc him witn their whole Force, and

make no Peace without his Confent, or obtaining a proper Satif-

fadtion. VII The Cx.artna and Republick of Poland fnail be

invited to accede to this Treaty.
* The Ads pafTed this SelTions were, — An Aft for continuing

the Doty on Salt and Herrings — Aft for an additional Duty on

Wines - Ad for recruiting the Regiments abroad. — Adt for

granting 800,000/ from the finking Fund — Aft for repealing I

tne Duty on Tea.— Aft for encouraging the Exportation oi Scots \

and Irijh Linnen. — Aft againll the Importation and Wear of

F-ench Cambricks — Aft for amending the Laws for Eleftion of

Knights of the Shire — Aft for the better Qualification of Jaliices

of Peace — Aft for a Reward for Difcovery of the N- W Pafiage

thro' Hucijhn'i Bay to the South Seas.— Aft for regulating Lartage

and Ballaitage on the Thames — Aft for the Regulation of the

Navy. ~ Aft for preventing ftealing Linnen trom Bleaching

GrQunds. — Aft for leparating the Company of Barbers and Sur-

geons in LorJon.— Aft for rellraining excellive Gaming and Horfe,
Racir.g.— Waggon Aft — Aft for finifhing Wejlminjter Bridge!

and levcral Road and private Bills.

I In March, died of an Inflamation in his Lungs, theE. of OrJ
/o;-<j'late Prime Minilkr, by who(e Death, his Title devolved tc_

liis eldell Son, and his Penfion of 4000/ a Year to the Crown.
.Whatever Opportunities he had of enriching himfclf, he did not

, leave behind him an extraordinary Fortune. For his Charafter
ice Vol I. p. 2i.

On
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On the 2d o^ May the Parliament broke up, and the Parha-

fame Day his Majefty declared, in Council, his Refolution mentary

of going abroad to vifit his German Dominions ; and ap- Aftairs in

pointed the Regency^ who were to adminifter the Govern- '74?

ment in his Ablencc.* On the 6ih he embarked on board
^-'''^'^'''^^

the Carolina Yacht for Holland-, but the Wind being con- rpj^g
j^-

trary, he was detain'd at Harwich till the loth, when he gQgg jq

fail'd ; and landing at Helvoetjluys on the 12th, proceeded Hannover,
diredly for Hannover^ where we fliall leave him, and

take a View of the principal Tranfadtions that happen'd a-

broad this Year.

The firft remarkable Event that afFeded Europe was the Foreign

unexpe6ied Death of the Emperor Charles VII. which al- Affairs in

moft entirely changed the Face of Affairs in Germany. This '745

Monarch,whofe continued Misfortunes had deeply impair'd ^-'^"V^v.^

his Health, fell dangeroufly ill at Munich, about the Mid- Death
die of January ; and after difcovering in his hft Moments of the

the greateft Marks of Conftancy, Piety, and Refignation, Emperor

expired in the Arms of his Confort, to whom he was very Ch. VII.

dear.f As to his Perfon, he was tall, of a fpare Vifage, had „• pu
a fine Eye, and a gracious Afpec^t. His Nofe Vv'as long,

y^^gj.^
and his Mouth rather too large. But though he was not

v-'liat we call a handfome Man, he was a Prince of great

Affability and Goodnefs, his Difpofition being amiable, and
his Temper mild. He was not rtckon'd either a Statefman
or a General ; but he was a good Man, liberal, grateful,

conftant in his Friendfhips, and faithful to his Engage-
ments, j Tho' nearly allied to the Koufe of Aujlria by

* Thefe were, the Archbifhop of Canterbury ; the Lord Hard-
nvicke. Lord High Chancellor ; the Dukes oi Richmondy Grafton^

Bolton^ Bedford, Montagu, De^on/hire, Nenvcajile, Dorfett, and
J}gyle ; the Earls oi Pembroke, Chejierfield. Stair, Harrington^ and
Bath ; Vifc. Cobham ; Ld. Goiver, and Henry Pelham^ Efq.

I He died in the 48th Year of his Age, being born Aug, 6, 1 697.
0<f?. 5, 1722, he married Mary Emelia of Aufiria, Daughter of
the Emperor Jofephy and in 1726 lucceeded his Father, the £le£lor

Maximilian. In 1 740, he was railed to the Imperial Throne.
On opening his Body, a Stone was difcovered in one Cavity of the
Heart, in a Kind of fleihy Excrefcence; all the vital Parts were to-

tally wafted and decayed.

X The Charafter given of this Prince by Baron Pollnitz, wh3
refided fome time at his Court, is more favourable He tells us,
" He had a comely Perfon, and a grave majeftick Air, which
** made him be taken for proud, tho' no Prince was more gracious
** to Strangers, or more accefiible to his own Subjects. He (poke

Marriage,
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Foreign Marringe, his fatal Atrachment to France (an Attachment
AtFairs of pernicious to his P'amily) led him into Meafures as contra-

'745 ry to his true Interelt, as they were deftruftive to his Re-
'^^'^''"^ pole. He fcem'd at h's Death, in fome Meafure, Tenlible

of his Error, by earncftly recommending to his Son a Re-
conciliation with the Q^ of Hungary.

The Intentions of dying Princes are nor always obferved

after their Deccafe. The Bavarian Miniftry were too

llrongly attach'd to the French Intereft, and too far engag-

ed in the Views of the Court oU'^erJailles, to follow fo fa-

Campaien ^"^^^'T ^" Advice. The Q^ of Hungary^ therefore, refolv-

in Bavaria. ^^ "^^ employ her Arms to brintz; her Enemies to Reafon,

For this End Count Brown^ having aflembled his Army a-

bout the End oi March in the Neighbourhood of Pajjau^

entered Bavaria, and on the 24Th invelled the Town of

FiI/J)off'en^ which four Days after he afliiulted in two diffe-

rent Places at once with fo much Vigour, that the Garri-

fon demanded to capitulate ; but as the Soldiers were too

eager to be reftram'd, the Plfice was carried by Siorm,

and the Remains of the Garrifon (confilling of 3,600
Men) made Prifoners of War. On the 29th Marfhal Ba-

thiatii arrived in the Aujlrian Camp, and took upon him
the Command. On the lirll of yf/)/-// he detached Gene-
ral Berenclau with a Body of Troops towards Ojlerhoffen,

while at the fame time, wi[h the main Army, he advanced

10 Deckendorff* in order to repair the B'id^re which the E-
nemy had broke down, and fecure the Pallijje of the IJJer.

On the 3d he continued his Alarch to PlatUng^ where he

learnt that the Bavarians^ on the firft News of his having

crofs'd the IJj'er, had abandon'd Straubingen with Precipita-

tion, leaving behind them a confiderable Magazine. The
loth General Bathiani took Vo?idii Landflnit, where having

Notice that the French and Palatine Troops, under Count
Scgur, were afTembled at Pfattenhoffen, in order to join the

Bavarians and HeJJians, he refolvcd to attack the former,

and prevent their Jundion. With this V^iew (after ma-
king fome feint Motions to amufc the Enemy) he lecretly

*' Latin French and Italian well, was a Mafler of Iliftory, un-
" derftanding thoroughly both the Interelh of Princes in general,
** and thofe of his own Family in particular. He gave a Proof
*' of his Judgement, by reftifying his Finances, which were in
•• great Diforder on his AccefTion."

• A Town ofBavariay feated at the Confluence of the Ifer with
th« Danube.

fent
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fent off Lieut. Gen. Count Mercy with 3000 Foot, 1000 Foreign
Horfe, and the Artillery, who coming up with the Enemy Affairs ia

at Pjhttenhojfen^ attack'd them fo briskly, they were forced 1-45

to give Way, and General Bathiani coming leafonably up, O-v^^
they were entirely routed, faving themfelves by Flight be-

y^^jonat
yond the River P^r. They lolt on this Occafion about pfaffen-
2000 Men, kill'd, wounded, and Prifoners.* But the In- hoven.
equality of the Ground, being hilly, and covcr'd with
Woods, as well as the coming on cf Night, favoured their

Retreat ; which they continued without once halting, till

they had pafled the Lech. The 17th General Trips, wiih
an Aujlr'ian Detachment, took Pofleflion o'i Rain, vn here he

feiz'd a Magazine, valued at 400,000 Florins.

While the French and Palatine Troops, after this Defeat,

continued their Route to Donawert,-\ the Bavarians and

Hejfians retired towards Landfperg ; but the latter being

cut off and furrounded near Ingoldfladt, were forced to lay

down their Arms. J All their Generals could obtain was

the Liberty of remaining difarmed under the Cannon of Heflians

Jngolfiadt till the Courts of CaJJel and Fienjia fhould agree <^>^^rmed.

as to their Difpofal.

Thefe Succedes of the Aujlrian Arms in Bavaria, g^ve EJeflorre-
a new Turn to Affairs. The young Elector was forced tires to

like his unhappy Father, to quit his Capital, and Augf-

retire to Augshurgh, where he found himfelf in a very per- burgh

plexing Situation. The French and 5/;J72//7j Embairadors,

who attended him, as well as fome of his own Miniffers,

advilej him to feek a Retreat at the Couit o^ Manheim, or

at Strasburgh ; but W'hatever flattering Aflurances they gave

him, he could not but fee hov/ little Afliltance he might
hope from ihofc Courts. The melancholy Example o\ his

Father was fufficient to warn him againft feeking a Shelter

in foreign Parts, or becoming the Penfioner o^ France. 0\\

the other Hand, the Velt Maifhal Count Seckendcrlf, and

the Count de Loos, the Saxon Envoy, reprefented to him

* Amongft Uie killed, were, Major Gen. Zaflraiv^ and Count

"Rupelmonde

.

f Where they crofTed the Danube^ breaking down the Bridge

behind them, and throwing 4 Pieces of Cannon into th. River, and

by forced Marches made a (hift to rejoin their Grand Army on the

RhiTie.

X They pretended to be treated as Neutral Troops, though they

had openly acted as Auxiliaries. They confided of about 6000
Horfe and Foot, and were afterwards releafed and taken into Bri-

ttjh F&y.

in
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Foreign in the ftrongeft Terms the Neceffity of faving his Domi-
AfFairs in nions bv a fpcedy Accommodation. He was determined to

1745 follow this Advice (undoubtedly the wifeft could be given
y./'^'^/^^ him) by the Sollicitations of his Uncle the Eledor of Co-

logne^ and the Emprefs his Mother,* who earneftly prefled

him to confult his true Intereft, and the Welfare of his

he makes P^^P'^- ^ Treaty was accordingly fet on foot at FueJJen,

a Peace where Count Colerado repair'd on the Part of the Queen of

with the Hungary^ and Prince Furjlenhurgh^ on that of the Eledior.

Qacen Thel'e Plenipotentiaries on the 22d of April ligned a Peace

on the following Terms

:

Treaty of I. /// order to re/lore the antient Amity between the Houjes

Fueffen. ^Aurtria and Bavaria, the ^ of HuVigzry cofifents to ac-

knowledge the Imperial Dignity in the Perfon of the late Em-
peror^ and to grant the ferene Elecirefs his Widow the Title of

Emprefs.

II. She agrees to re(lore to the Eh51or all his hereditary

Dominions^ to enjoy them as his Father did before the Year

1741.
III. She confents to quit all further Claims or Demands

tipon his Ele5loral Highnefs ofwhat Nature foever.

IV. Die Eleffor^ on his Part, renounces for himfeJf and

his Succeffors in the ?noJ}folemn Manner all Pretenftons on the

. Succeffion of the Emperor Chailes VI. f contrary to the Prag-

matic San^ion., zuhich he promifes to guarantee^ and ratify in

the Imperial Dyct.

V. He quits all Claim on the Places held by the French

Troops in the Anterior Aulbia, engages to evacuate Gunf-
burg, and promifes to ufe all his Interejl with the Court of

Verfailles, that the French Troops may evacuate thefe Terri-

tories.

VI. He achiowhdges the Validity of the Ele5loral Vote of
Bohemia//? the Dyet of EleSiion^ in the Perfon ofthe ^eeUy
and engages to fupport it to the utmoji of his Power.

VII. His Ele^oral Highiefi^ at the next Ekolion, promi-

fes his Vote to the Grand Dukf, Confort to her Alajejly, for

raifing him to the Imperial Throne,

* This wife Princefs wrote to him at Augsburgh. " That if he
*' perfifted m his Defign of leaving his Dominions, and adhering
" to France, (he would retire with her Daughter to Fienna^ and
*' never fee him more."

\ In particular, he renounced the Titles of Arch Duke of Au-

Jlria and K of Bohemia^ affumed by his Father.

VIII. //

I
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VIII. // is agreed, till the EleSiion of a King of the Ro- Foreign

mans, that the Town of Ingol^^^i fhall be garrijon'd by neu- Affairs in

tral 'Troops, and thofe of Brunau and Schardingen, ivith all '745

the Country hetibeen the Inn and the ^aXxt.^, (hall remain in the ^^^^v"n^

^een*s Poffejfton, without prejudice however to the Civil Go-
vermnent, or the Ele5lor*s Revenue.

IX. The Prifoners on both Sides fhall be exchanged.

X. Asfoon as the Ele^ion of a King of the Romans is o-

ver, all the Fortreffes of the Ele£iorate fhall be evacuated^ and
all the Cannon, Ammunition, and Stores in them, belonging to

the Electoral Houfe ^Bavaria, before the Year if \\ , Jhall be

rejlored. As to thofe carried out of the Country^ the ^een
engages alfo to reftore them asfoon as France, at the Conclu-

fion of a general Peace, fhall reflore the Artillery and Maga-
zines taken at Friburgh,y^r which the Ele£ior will ufe all his

hiterefi. As to the refl of Bavaria, the Auftrian Troops fhall

evacuate it immediately after the Ratifications ofthis Treaty are

exchariged.

XI. The Sequefiration laid on the Eftates and Effe^ls of
the Subje6ls on each Sidefhall be taken off, and a general Am-
nejly granted.

XII. The EleSior having difmifj'ed from his Service the

Auxiliary Troops in his Pay, it isflipulated, that from the

Day offtgning this Treaty, they fhall begin their liAarch home,

without any f\4oleJlation or Hindrance on the Part of the

^teen's Army.*

Tho* Peace was happily reftored by this Accommodation Campaign
to a Country which had been almoft exhaufted by the Ca- in bilefia.

lamities of War, this terrible Scourge of Mankind was fe-

verely felt in the Northern Parts of Germany. The Cam-
paign began early in Silefia, where in January the Prince of

Anhalt Defjau obliged the Hungarian Infurgents to aban-

don Troppau, Jagerndorff', and other Ports, and retire into

Moravia. On the other hand, the Auflrians made ihem-
felves Mailers of all the Upper Palatinate, except theTovvn

of Amberg, which held out till February. Thc?y alfo forti-

fy'd Stadt-am-Hoff, and furpriz'd Newniark., making the

Garrifon of 1500 Men, under the Marquis de Crufol Prifo-

ners of War. They likewife reduced the County of Glatz, Succefsof

but in February it was recover'd by the Pruffians, under the Pruf-

fians.

* The Court of Ca/*^//infifted by Virtue of this Article, that the

i/^^a« Troops fhould have Liberty to return Home, but the Queen
replied they were deprived of that Benefit, by declaring themielves

JsJeutral froops, whereas this Article onlv mentions Auxiliaries.

Vol. II. X ' Lieut.
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Forevga Lieut. General Lehvald^ who dere:ired a Body of 12,000

'

Aftairs in Aulriani^ conim^inded by Genef.il HeljYich^ who died of

1 74^ the Wounds he received in the Adion. The t'lme Month
Ky^sT^ Lieut. General de Najfau^ another Pniffian Coaimander,

?ttack'd the Town of *Ratlsbor with fuch Succefs, that

the Garrifon of 3CC0 Men were all either killed or made
Priforers of War. Ei7Courap:ed by thelc Succefles his Pruf-

fum Majelly fet our in March from Berlin for ^Uefia to put

himlclf at the Hc.;d of his Army, which confilbd of 70000
Men. In Mr,\ Prince Charles oi Lorraine took on him the

Command of the combined Troops of Jujhia and Saxony

.aUcmbled at Koningjgratx in Bohmia, and foon afier fud-

denly return'd to Vienna. This Step, with the Inadion of

tlie grand Armies for near two Months, gave Rife to fome
Cf^njccturcs (^'f a fecret Nepociation between the Courts of

Vienna and Berlin^ which the Sequel foon diicover'd to be

entirely groundlcis. About the Middle of May his Pniffian

Pvlajefty having good Intelligence that the Defign of Prince

Charles and the Duke of Sase JVeijjcnfely\ was to enter Si-

hf.ay fent immediate Orders to the Margrave C/;^r/^5, who
c^.,nmanded a feparate Body in Upper Silefia^ to join him.

The Margrave in his March, on the 2 2d of Alav, fell in

with a Body of ;2c,ooo Hungarians^ under the Generals,
- Ejierhafi and Fe/lititz^ who had polled themfelves to inter-

cep'. him. But after anobltinateSkirmifh, in wh.ich 2000,
of the EiKny weic killed and wounded, he forced his Paf-

fage, and got fat-'e to the grand Army. About the fame
time Major Gen- rai IPInterfeldt, with 4000 Prujjians., at-

tack'd near Landfhut a Body of 7000 Aujlrians^ under Gen.

«
* J he Capital of a Duichy in SHefia, to which it was annex'd

on the jJeath of Duke Vulf^.ttne, its latl Prince, in 1516. The Ca-
thedral and Cafiieare fair Buildings. It lies on the 0«/fr, towards

the Confines of Poland, 33 Miles South oi Oppe/ar, and 27 S E.

of B'efa-XV.

t JJjii AdoJphui Duke of ^axe If'eiffinfehy was born Sept- 4,
1685, and fpcr.t his early Days in the Service of Hrfe Caffell^

from whence l;c pnfi'ed into that of the late K. of Poland, and fig-

raii'/ed hunfeif in the Wars in Germany, haly^ Flanders,, and Po-
land ; in whi( h laU Country he gained great Reputation before

Dautzick. He was at length by Juguflm III. railed to the Dig-
ritics of Capt Gen of the Saxon Army, Col of the Life Guards,
and Knight of :lie Order of the White Eo^le : By K- George IL
he was honourd with the tiarter, b'Jt dying in i 741;, without Male
IfTuc, his Territories devolved to the prefent K. of Poland. He
was a Prince of good Charader, and of the Lutheran Perfwafiori^

Kadafi

\
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Nadq/tt^ and obliged him t'^ retire with lome Lofs. Thefe Foreign

however, were hut the Prelude to a more general and de- Affairs in

cifive Adion ; for in the Be-:inning of Ju7ie the alUed Ge- i745

nernls enter'd Silefia by the Defiles of Uindjhut^ and on the u^'^/'"^

3d encamped in the Plains of Strigrai^ towards Fridberghy

where early next Morning they were attack'd hy the Pruf-

ftnri Army commanded by the King in Perfon. The En-
gfigemeni larted with great Furv till Noon, when ihQ. Sax-

ons (who compofed the rri?;hr Wing) giving Way, Prince p ... ^r

Charles or Lorraine^ and the Duke were obliged to retire,
pji^jberg.

which they did in tolerable Order, rho' with confideraMe

Lofs even by their own Accounts.* That of the Frvffians

was but fliy,ht,t in compariibn with theVi6tory it purchaf-

ed. Six Generals, and above thirty Officers of Diftinition,

60 Pair of Colours, ten Standards,;!; eight Kettle Drums,
and 40 Pieces of Cannon, with the gteateft Part of the E-
nemy's B.iggage, were fufficiefit Tokens of their Succefs.

The Aullrlans in this Ac'l.ion were allov/ed to behave brave^

ly, and their Grenadiers in particular highly ditlinguifhed

tliemfelves. The PruTian Infantry maintain'd their Re-
putation on this occafion ; and their King, however his

political Ch:i rafter might be difputed, put his military one
beyond all doubt. § Indeed the Confequences of this Bu-
tle (notwithflanding the Courts of Vienna and Drefden took

great pains to paliate their Lois) plainly proved robe a de-

cifive Stroke ; Tor the King of Pruffia purfucd his Enemy
clofcly in their precipitate Retreat into Bohemia^ where he

once more trani.feir'd the Scat of War. His Intention in

* By thefe they reckon'd 4000 killed, 5000 Prifoners, and 1 700
wouncied, but the Frufjiam rated their Lofs at 1 4,000 Men. The
Aufitian Generals killed, were Count Thungen^ General of the

Artillery, and Gen Hohenhaufen ; wounded and Pnfoners, Ijaron

Berluhifigen, General of the Artillery, Lieut. Gen. Coi;nt St. Ig-

tion^ and Major General Forgatjch. Of the Saxons killed, Pritue

ChrijUan JVilliam of Saxe-GothOf Colonel of a Regiment of Dra-

goons [and Brother to her Royal Highnefs the Princefs of lFalci\

fell much regretted, and was interred in the Lutheran Church
at Striguu. and Maj Gen. Bejlenhofen ; wounded and Prifoner,

Maj Gen. SchlukUng.

t The Prujjiam loll Lieut. Gen Count Truches. Knight of the

Black Eagle, killed by a Cannon Ball, Lieut. Col. EertuoiXy and
feveral Officers of Note.

X Thefe were carried In great Pomp to Bre/Ianv.

§ In September the PruJJians retook Cofel, making the Hunga-
rian Garrifon of 2500 Men Prifoners of War, by whigh they en-

tirely recovered ihtUpper-SileJia.

X2 ibjs
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Foreign this was to amufe the allied Generals by frequent Motions,

Affairs in while he kepi on the defenfive, and fubfifted his Army at

'74S their Expence. They were too penetrating not to fee

'<-'^v>^ his Defign, and refolved to hazard a fecond Engagement.

7he Plan f concerted was to furprize him in his Camp at
Battle of ^^/,^ . ^^,[ jj^e Event did not anfwer their Expeftations.
Sohr.

^1^^ Engagement began on the 30th of September at Day-
break, and continued obftinate for four Hours. The Au-

Jlrian Irregulars, who were appointed to attack the Pruffian

Rear did ii with Succefs ; but were fo intent on the rich

Plunder they met with,| that they gave the Enemy's In-

fantry time to rally, and occafion'd the Lofs of the Day.

The combined Army was again forced to leave the Field of

Battle to the PruJJians^ and retire to Jaromlre with great

King of Lofs.
II
The King of PruJJia foon after returned to Berlin

Pru lia re- crown'd with Laurels, and feem'd to difcover a pacific Dif-

turn's to pofition. It is not certain whether this was owing to Po-
Berlin licy, the better to conceal his true Defigns, or to the Ap-

prehenfions he was under of being invaded in his Turn in

his own Dominions.§ Certain it is, that he loudly called

on the maritime Powers to fulfil their Engagements,* and

I As the Army marched for this Purpofe in the Night, it is faid,

fome Miftakes were committed, which could not be rectified next

Day, one of the Columns taking a wrong Route, and a thick Fog
preventing the Attack at the Hour fixed on

:|; All the Baggage of the King and Generals with the military

Chert, the OfHcers of Chancery and secretary, and his Majefty's

Cabinet Papers fell into the Hands of the Huffars.

II
The Lofs of the Combined Army was 5000 killed, 2000 Pri-

foners, ic Colours, 2 Standards, and 20 Pieces of Cannon. That
of the PruJJians 2000 killed, amongft whom, were Prince Albert

of Brunfivick Wolfenbottle^ Brother to the ^een Covfort^ and

General Blantenfee. I'he Prujjian Army at this Battle, was by
the Detachments fent out reduced to 18,000 Men. That of the

Allies was 30,0: o.

§ The K of Poland had demanded from the Czarina the Suc-

cours flipulated by Treaty ; and it was faid, not wholly without

Foundation, that the Courts of Vienna and Dnfden had agreed to

invade the Eleftorate oi Brandenburgh, with three different Armies,

and force the King to a Peace on their own Terms The Alarm
at Berlin was fo great, that many of the richeft Inhabitants left the

City.

• Ju^uJ} 26, this Year a Convention had been figned between
Great Britain and PruJJia, asj the Bafis of a more general Accom-
modation The Articles were, I, That the K ^ PrujJia fhould

keep ^Uefia^ as yielded by the Treaty of Brejlaw. II. That

life
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ufe their Intereft with the Court of Rujfta to avert the Foreign

Storm he fear'd from that Quarter. But inltead either of Affairs in

relying upon, or waiting for any diftant Affiftance, this en- ' 7^^

terprizing Monarch form*d the bold Defign of preventing ^^y^\r^sj,

his Enemies, and executed it at once with that Refolution

and Celerity, which feldom fail of Succefs. At the Heac^ enters Lu-
of a brave Army he entered Lufatia^ and cutting in Pieces fatia.

three or four Regiments of Saxon Horfe, who oppofed his

Paflage, he took Pofleirion of GorUtz, the Capital, Prince

Charles of Lorraine precipitately retiring before him into

Bohemia. At the fame time Prince Leopald of Anhdlt Def-

fau^ with another Body of PruJJians, advanced into Saxony., .

where he made himfelf Mafter of the rich City of Leipfick ^^^
without Oppofition, and laid that Eledtorate under heavy !! ^ •

Contributions. Kis Polijh iVlajefty, unable to refill the
^^^j^

^
Storm, was conftrain'd to leave his Capital, and retire to

Prague. All that his Generals could do in this Emergence
was to colledi about 20,000 Men, and being re-inforced by
a Body o{ Auftrian Horfe, under Prince Lobkowitz^ to make
a Stand near Pima, in order, if poflible, to cover Drefden.

In this Poft they were attack'd on the 15th of December by
the viftorious Prince oi Anhalt ; and after a warm Difpute,

wholly defeated.* The next day the K. of Prujffia joined

him, and they offer'd Battle to Prince Charles of Lorraine^

who v/as now too late come up, which he thought proper

to decline. This put an End to the War on the Side of

Germany, Drefden open'd its Gates to the Conqueror,who The King

enter'd the Palace of his Enemy, and difcover'd on that Oc- enters

cafion the Moderation of an Alexander or a Scipio.% It Drefden.

was now high time for the allied Powers to think of Peace
on the bell Terms it could be obtain'd.f Accordingly a

his Britannic Majefty Ihould guarantee him in Pofleflion of it.

III. That the K. of Poland Ihould renounce all Pretenfions to

Silefia. IV. That his Pruffian Majefty Ihould give his Vote to

the Grand Duke of Tufcany to be elected Emperor.
• With the Lofs of 5000 Men. Prince Charles of Lorraine was

within a Ihort March of the Saxon Army when this happened, as

the King of PruJJia was with his Corps very near the Prince of
Anhalt.

X He treated the young Saxon Princes and Princefles left there,

with the greateft Marks of AfFedlion and Lfteem, and ordered the

higneft Refpecl to be paid them by all about nim.

\ There are four Letters of his Prujjan Majefty's to Mr. Vil^

liersy the Briti/h Minifter at the Court of Poland, which not only
give great Light into this TranfaiTtion, but afford us a good Idea of

Ireaty
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Foreign Treaty was fer on Foot at Drefdcn^ under the Mediation of

Affairs id his Bntanmc Majcfty, and lit^n'd on the 14th of December.

•745
v>^-v-"^ The Articles regarding the K. q{ Poland >^tit :

rj, , I. Ihat all Contributions raifed hy the King of PrufTia in

DrcCacn
Saxony to the lid tf/ December indujlve^ Jhall remain in his

Hands ; and that hcfides^ one Million of German Crowns
f})dll he paid him at the next Fair ^j/'Lcipfick, %uith an Inte-

reft of^ per Ceni. from the Day offigniug the Treaty to the

Day of Payment.

II. The Sub/et^JsofPruf^]^, interefed in the Stour (or Bank
^Saxon v) fJ^ill be duly paid.

III. The K. ^Poland /hall make no Innovations to the Pre-
judice of the Proteftant Religion in that Eleclorate.

IV. The Saxons, vjho have er.Ii/Jed in the Pruflian Army^

f.nce his Majejly entered S:iXony, Jhall not be rcclaim\i.

The Articles regarding the Queen 0^ Hungary were :

I. His Pruflian Maiefy confents to acknowledge the Impe-

rial Dignity in the Perfon (?/ Francis I. Great Duke ^ I'uf-

cany, and Confort to the i^. i?/' Hungary.

his Charader. In the firft. He injijls on the King o/' Poland'/ ac-

quiefcir.g ivithout Delay in the Cotinjention of Hannover, adding

that the Fate ofSaxoT\y depended upon his Jn/iver ; thatfor hirnfelf

he required good Security ^ and nuould play a fiire Gavie. In the

fecond, he declared his ReluBavce to come to Extremities^ but nvas

nvilling all Contributions Jhould ceaje the Moment the King of
'?o\zti6fg>:ed the Preliminaries ofered. Ihat his doing fo, njuould

effusually reftore the Peace of GtTxmx\y , fince the ^. 0/' Hungary
luould he obliged to come in at laji. He expreffed his Concern at his

Polifh Majejly s leaving his Capital, as it feemed a kind of AJfent,

in fufpefling his Pruflian Majejlfs Generofity^ ivho amidji all the

Ro'vagesoflVar, had not the leaji thought of'violating the RefpeSI du»

to his Rank and Character . In the third, he complains of the irre-

toncilable Temper of the Court of Drefden^ adding for his Part, he

'Mas refil-jed to impro've his /Id-vantages andfollow the Rules of

War, till the K. of ?o\zn6 Jhould accept the Ter?ns he offered, ivhich

he believed nx-'ere morefa'vourable than thofe his Enemies -would ha^ve

granted him, had they gained the Superiority. He concluded ixiith

mtreating Mr. Villiers, to ufe his good Ojfices topre^uent the Ruin of
Saxony, and hinder tivo neighbouring Hoifesfrom tearing each 0-

ther to Pieces. In the laft, be ucciifes the Saxon Court of Inftnce-

rity \occnfioned by Prince Charles of Lorraine'j March into Saxo-
ry ] He offers his Friendihip to the King ofYoXzxi^for the laji

7ime, and declares himfilf clear (in cafe cfRejufal) of all the Mif-
chiefs luhich may en/ue.

11.755^
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II. The Eledor Palatine [who is comprifed in this Treaty) Foreign

Agrees to do the fame. Affairs in

III. The Emperor confirms to his Pruffian Majejly certain 174^
Privileges (de non Y.voz^.ndkO*) granted hy the late Emperor ^^.y^/'Kj

Charles Vll. with regard to fome Territories in his PoJJ'eJ-

fion, not belonging to the £/^J7^rY2?^ ^Brandenburgh.

In this manner this brave and politic Prince extricated

himfclf from a War, which was form'd not only to deprive

him of his new Acquifnions, but of his patrimonial Do-
minions ; and which he terminated by a Heddy Condudt,
with Dilgracc to hi;? Enemies, and glory to himfelff Im-
mediately after the Concluiion of the Treaty of Drefdeny

his Troops evacuated Saxony, where they had obferved an
exadt Difcipline; and he returned to his Capital, which he
enier'd amidft the Acclamations of a joyful People.

Bur the great Point v/hich this Year drew the Atten- Affairs of
tion of the principal Pov.'ers in Europe was the Eledlion of Germany.

an Emperor in the room o^ Charles VII. Tiie Queen of
Hungary, who had this high Dignity in View for her illuf-

trious Confort the Grand Duke of Tufcany, had gain'd a
conhderable Point by fecuring the young Eleftor o{ Bava-
ria, v/hom no doubt France at firft defign'd to fubftitute in

his Father's place. Difappointed in this Scheme by the

Treaty of FueJJ'en, the Court of Fer/ailles, bent at all Ha-
zard? on the Exclusion of the Grand Duke, had recourfeto

new iVIetliods. By her Minifter at Drefden flie endeavour-

ed to dazzle the Eyes of his PcUJI) Majcfty with the Luftre

* By thefe Rights, the Inhabitants of thefe Territories, were de-

prived of the Liberty of appealing to the Aulic Council, and en-

tirely fubjefted to the Determination of his PruJJian Majefty in

the Adminillration of Civil Affairs.

I Soon after the Treaty of Drefden, M- Villien being at the

Court of Berlin, and acquainting his Pru']:an Majeity with

the D'jke of Cumberland^ Succefs in retaking Carlijle^ that Mo-
narch faid, IFell Sir^ Affairs ha've taken a different Turn both in

flngland and here ioivhat they njoould ha-ve done^ if the formidable

AUiMnce at Warfaw had taken Place. You fee by ths, that one
fliould never do hvil to one's near Relations. Mr V'illiers replied^

Sire ! lue had no other Fienjo than bringing about a Peace, there is

only this Difference, that now )our Mojefiy gi-ves it us.—'That is to

fay (retu'hied his Mojejly wcith great /tnjacity) you 'would other-

fwife haye gi'Vfn it to me ; but I am afraid, in that Cafe, the Pre-

sent 'would oot have bttn much to my Advantage.

. of
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Foreign of the Imperial Diadem. This Prince feem'd to waver a

Affairs in little at a Profpea fo flattering to Ambition ; but the Dan-

1745 ger of lofing a Crown, which, tho' eleiflive, feem'd more

^^y\r^ likely to defcend to his Pollerity, foon determined him to

decline all thoughts of appearing as a Candidate on this Oc-

Arts of cafion.* France had therefore no Game left to play, but

France to alTemble fuch a powerful Army in the Neighbourhood

of Frankfort as might render her Miftrefs of the Eledtion.

Marfhal Maillehois^ who had the Command, ralfed heavy

Contributions in the Territories of the Eledors of Mentz
and Cologne^\ and fuch other German Princes as feem'd

mod inclined to favour the Houfe of Aufiria. In the mean
time the Duke of Aremherg, who, with a confiderable Body

of Troops had advanced into the Dutchies of Berg and

Juliers, treated the Subjects of the Eletior Palatine in the

fame manner.J But as he was inferior to the French in

Numbers, he was obliged to intrench himfelf behind the

Ixthne in Expedation of Re-inforcements. In this Situa-

tion the French gain*d fome
||
Advantages ; but the Succefs

of the Q^ of Hungary's Arms in Bavaria foon turned the

Scale. Count traun^ by quick Marches, led his vidorious

Troops from the Danube towards the Rhine, and in June
happily join'd Count Bathiani, who had aflumed the Com-
mand, inftead of the Duke o'i Aremberg, who refign'd. By
this the Independency of the future Dyet of Eledion was

freed from the Awe of a French Army, and a Profpedl o-

pcn'd for reftoring the Tranquility of Germany. In July
the Grand Duke fet out from Vienna, to put himfelf at the

Head of the Aufirian Army, while the Prince of C^«/z', who
commanded that of France, (in the room of M. Maille-

• It is more than probable had this Prince fet up as a Candidate,

he had carried it from the Grand Duke^ but then it would in all

likely hood have coft him the Crown of Poland.

I The Ele(^tor of Cologne, is faid on this Occafion, to have made
a very farcaftick Reply to a French General Officer, whom M.Mail-
Itbois fent to afl'ure his Highnefs, that he had Orders to treat his

Sul>je8s ai Frit.ids. The Prince replyed, he luasjorry/or it, for he

dlnjuays obj'ernjed in cafts of that Isature, the French treated their

frier.ds the voorfl

X This was on Account of his being in the Trench Intereft.

Thus the poor Inhabitants fufFered for the Difpofition of their So-
crcigns. fo true is the Obfervation oi Horace in all Ages, Deli-

runt R(gts\ flcdantur Achi'vi.
'"" '

11
An Hanno'verian Colonel with 500 Men were fufTpunded and

made Prifoners of War at Crontnburgh^ and condu6te3 \o Landau.

bois
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his fent \n\o* Italy) thought fit to repafs the Rhine at Nord- Fcreign

hei?n, not without the Lofs of Part of his Baggage,twhich Affairs in

k\\ into the Hands of the Juflrian Huflars. «745

The Neighbourhood of Frankfort being thus cleared, a- ^-'^^v^*^

bout the End of Aiigujl the Eleftor of Ment% arrived in Grand D.

that City in order to open the Dyet of Eledion ; and on ^"ofen

the. 2d of September the Grand Duke was, by a Majority of f'"^P^''°'^

feven Voices|| in the Electoral College, chofen King of the
j^gj^ie of

Romans^ and Emperor of Germany^ by the Name of Fran-
Ytzsiz\% I.

cis T. The Prujfian and Palatine Minifters, who refufed to
'

aflirt at the Conferences, after entering their Protefts, with-
drew. On the 24th the new Emperor, with his Confort,§
made his Public Entry with great Magnificence, and was
crov/n'd with the ufual Ceremonies.

1|!|
Their Imperial Ma-

jellies, after having receiv'd the Compliments of the chief

Princes or the Empire, and endearing themfelves to their

new Subjeds by the Proofs they gave of their GenerofityJ

and Goodnefs, return'd to Vienna^ and the Dyet of the Em-
pire was removed to Ratisbon^ the ufual place of aflembling

under the Aujirian Emperors.

This Year the Jews^ who are very numerous in Bohe- Jews ba-

mia^ falling under the Difpleafure of the Court of Vienna^ mfhed out

of Bohe-

* The Aujirian Army confined of 66 Battalions and loi Squa-

drons complete. The Prince had 76 Battalions and 1 14 Squa-

drons, but they were not complete.

I Above 2CO Waggons, 150 Sumpter Horfes, and 100 Mules

loaden with the Baggage of the Trench Generals, were brought by
the Croats into Saxenhaujfen^ one of the Suburbs of Frankfort ^ and

fold to the Jen.tjs.

j]
Thofe of Bohemioy Saxony, Ba'varia, Hanno'ver, Mentz^ Co-

logne, and Trenjes.

§ The Q^of Hungary being big with Child, faw the Proceflion

from a Balcony. Fifty Pounds was given for a Window on this

Occafion.

III!
The Gold Medals ftruck on this Occafion were of an extraor-

dinary Size. On the one Side was the Buft of the Grand Duke
with this Legend, Franc iscus I. hnperator. On the Reverfe

the Imperial Eagle, holding in its right Claw, the Arms of Lor-

raine, and in the left thofe of Aujiria^ with thefe Words over its

Head, Pro Deo et Patria.

X The new Emperor made very rich Prefents. The Land-

grave oiHefe Darmjiadt had a Sword fet with Diamonds, valued

at 1 00,000 Florins, the Bifhop of Spire a Diamond Crofs worth

30,000, and Count Papenheim (Grand Vicar of the Empire) a

Sword fet with Jewels, eilimated at jOj^'^o, and a Rjng at 20,00a

Florins.

Vol. 11^ JJT Werg
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Foreign were by an Edia ordcr'd to depart that Country.* Thefc

Arfairsia unhappy People found means to intereft the Maritime

1-4? Powers in their favour, who, by their A^inifters at that

Kj'^^nO Court cndcavour'd to avert the Siorm which threatened

them. His Britannic Majefty in particular wrote a very

ftrong and affeding Letter to obtain the Revocation of this

Sentence ; but the Queen of Hungary remain'd inflexible,

and th.it perfecuted Nation, to the Number of 40,000 Fa-

milies, were obliged to feek a Refuge amongft their nor-

thern Brethren in Holland and other Parts of Europe.

Campaign J^ the Elevation of the Grand Dule to the Imperial

in Flan- Throne gave a fenfible Pleafure to the Friends of the Hcufe

^ers. of Aujlria^ it afforded an equal Mortification to the Court

oi France, who had left no Stone unturn'd to ward off' the

Blow.f The rapid Progrefs of their Arms in Flanders this

Year, feem'd however, in fome degree, to attone for this

Difappointment. Indeed by their not reinforcing the Ar-

my of the Prince of Conti on the Rhine, the Fre?ich Mini-

Itry (hew'd that they thought the Conqueft of the Low
Countries of more Importance than attempting to traverfe

the Elc6tion of a Prince, whom they declared themfelves

refolved never to acknowledge. Be this as it will, the Be-

ginning of Jpril Marflial Saxe had alTembled an Army of

120,000 Men wiih aTrain of 160 Pieces of heavy Cannon,
and 60 Mortars, to which formidable Train they were not

a little indebted for their Succefs.',] This General did not

leave us long in Uncertainty as to his Defigns ; for on the

French in- 30th ofJpril he invefted Tournay^X ^^^ °^ ^^^^ ftrongeft and
veft 'lour-

_____________.,...____._.___^_______..__..___,,__....,,,.._.___^^
nay.

'

* Earon Pohitx reckons in Prague alone above 1 8,000 of this

Nation, where they had a Quarter to themfelves, but he gives them
no favourable Character, and fays they ruin the Chrillian Tradef-

men.

t It is faid the Trench Miniftry offered the K. of Poland zt^ Mil-
lions of Livres in ready Money, and an annual Subfidy of 9 Mil-
lions for I 2 Years, only on Condition of refufing his Vote to the
Grand Duke.

11
It may be fafely aflerted, that while the Trench are Matters of

fuch dreadful Trains of Artillery, diredled by fuch skillful Engineers,
they will carry their Point in every Battle they fight or Siege they
undertake, as the Chance is ten to one on their Side.

X Tournay, (or as the Dutch call it Doornich) is a City of Ttan-
den on the River ScheUe, having 17 Parifli Churches, and is a
Place of great Antiquity and confiderable Trade. In 15 1 3, it was
taken from the French by Henry VIII. of England, who built the
*rft Ciltadel. It furrendercd in 1 667 to Lewis XIV. who caufed

molt
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moft important Town in Flanders, before which he open*d Foreign

the Trenches the next Day. The PJace, which was de- Affairs in,

fended by a Dutch Garrifon of .8oco Men under Baron >745,

Dorth, made a vigorous Defence. In the mean time the ^^^"^/"'^

allied Army which lay encamped in the Neighbourhood of

Bruffelsy began to put itfelf in Motion. His Royal High-
nefs the Duke of Cumberland, who arrived at the Hague Allied Ar-

from England ori the loihoi Jpril, after conferring with ^y^^^.
the States, fet out to take on him the Command, having ^S^
under him Marfhal Koningfeg, as General of the Aiiftrians^

and Prince Waldeck, Commander in Chief of the Dutch,

As the French prefTed the Siege of Tournay with uncommon
Vigour, the Allied Generals concluded it of the laft Im-
portance to attempt its Relief. With thisView the Duke
on the 25th of Jpril marched from the Camp at Soignies

to Cambron, where a general Council being held it was u-

ranimoully refolved to advance towards the Enemy. The Gazette-
next day the Army was join'd by a Detachment from the Account of
Garrifon oi Mens, and on the 27 th, continued its Route the Battlt

to Leufe. On the 28th they took polt at Maulbre'm fight of Font©-

of the Enemy, having their Left cover'd by the Wood of noy.

Leufe. The fame Evening the Allied Generals advanced

to reconnoitre the advanced Polls of the French, feparated

only by a Rivulet on the Left, and by Copfes and Hedges

on the Right, which they had lined with their GraJfins,-^\iCy

were fupported by feveral Squadrons drawn up on a Plain,

that rofe by a gentle Afcent to their Camp,extending on the

Brow of the Eminence, from the Village of Antoine, hav-

ing that of Fontenoy in Frofit, towards a largeWood beyond

the Village of Ve%on. On the 29th the Duke detached fix

Battalions, 12 Squadrons, 500 Pioneers, and fix Pieces of

Cannon, under the Command of Lieut. General Sir Jamei

Campbel, to drive the Enemy from all their little Ports, and

thereby facilitate thePaflhgeof the Army thro* the Denies,

which they did v;ith Succefs.* About the fame time the

French were obferved to fet fire to a fmall Village near

Fontenoy.\

the prefent Fortifications to be made by M, Mcgrigvy, one of the,

beft Engineers in France. It lies 1 3 Miles Ead of Z?/^ 30 North

oiCambray, and 30 South oli Ghent.

* The fame Night, Prince WaUed having obferved an Emi-

nence beyond the Village of Paro»Ha, which commanded the Plain,

the Duke ordered 1 6 Squadrons thither, and caufed two Batteries.,

(0 be erefled.

t This W35 done by the King's Orders, \o give Notice of thf
^ y z

-

^
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The Army being order'd to be »-eady to march at Two
the next Morning {April -tp) the Duke made the following

Difpofuions for the Attack. Brigadier IngoUJhy^ with four

Battalions, and three Cannon, was direded to attempt the

Village of Vezon\ Sword-in-Hand, in the Front of which

the Emmy had a Fort mounted with Cannon near the

Wood, where 5 or 600 Men might be lodged ; but hyfeme

Totality this Service was omitted. The Pr. of TValdeck un-

dertook the Attack of the Village of Fontenoy. Lieut. Ge-
neral Cafnphel was appointed with 15 Squadrons to cover

the Infantry of the right Wing under Gen. Ligofiiery till it

could form in due Order ; but Sir James Ca?npbell being

unhappily carried off by a Cannon Ball,* this good Difpofi-

tion loft its EfFedl ; lo that tho' two Lines of Foot were

formed, they were left expofcd to the brisk Cannonade of

the French^ which did great Execution, till the Duke or-

der'd up feven Pieces of Cannon r.t the Head of the Brigade

of Guards, which filenced the moving Batteries of the E-
remy. As foon as the Army was drawn up the Duke put
himfelf, about 9 o'clock, at the Head of the Centre, and

advanced towards the French. At the fame time the Prince

of IVddtck^ moved to attack theVillage of Fontenoy. Thefe
Motions, made under a continued and teriible Fire'ij of the

EnemyS Cannon, had very different Succefs, The Br'uijh

Infantry, MVi^^x '^\x'John Ligoyiur^ borr down all before

them, and drove the French beyond their Line?, of which

Advance of the Allied Army, and upon this Signal, the whole
French Army got under Arms, expeding to be attacked.

' t The Brigadier publifhed a Vindication of himfelf, in which he
afferted he did his Duty, according to the Counter Orders he re-

ceived from the Duke himfelf in Perfon, and engaged at the Head
of Du>oure\ Regiment, till he received a wound which obliged
him to be carried off.

* Which took off his Leg near the Thigh, fo that being put into

a Litter he foon after expired Pieces of thick Glafs, Brafs and
Iron Buttons, were taken out of the Wounds of this General ; and
fcnt in a Coffer to the French King, with a Letter from the Duke
of Cumberland, importing that the mod barbarous Nations never
made ufe of fuch Kind of Weapons in carrying on War. On
reading of which, 'tis faid, his Majefly turned pale, and left the
Room. All the Dutch Soldiers that were carried to Mon$ died
with their Bodies fo fwoln, that they were ready to burft.

II
The French had above 260 Cannon planted on their Intrench-

mcnts and in mafli'd Batteries, with which they made fo infernal
a Fire, that a Dutch Oflicer prefent in the A6tion, compared it to
the Thunder and Conilagration of Mount Mtna.

y^^
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we remain'd fome time in PofTefTion : But the leftWing,^ Foreign

tho' favour'd by the Fire of our Batteries, and fupported by Affairs in

two EngViJ}) Battalions which his Royal Highncfs fent to ' 745

favour the Attack of jf^ij^/^/z^^, not having fuccecded in that '^^"v^N^

Attack i and the Fort, as has been faid before, not having

been attack'd at all, we found ourfelves between crofs Fires

of (mall Arms and Cannon, and were likewil'e expofed to

that of their Front ; fo that we found it necefTary to retire

to the Height of Fontenoy and the Fort in theWood, from
whence alfo there was a continued Fire, which occafion'd

fome ConfuHon, but was foon ftopt, and the Troops again

put into Order. His Royal Highnefs, not dicouraged,

refolved to make a fecond Attempt,|| in which the Engli/h

Troops made the Enemy give way once more, and drove

them to their Camp with great Slaughter ; but being

wholly unfupported by the Left Wing, who never moved
during this fecond Trial, and finding our Numbers very

fenfibly decreafe by the inceflant Fire of the Enemy, to

which our Troops were expofed both in Front and Flank,

an abfolute Retreat was at laft refolved on,§ and by the

prudent Difpofitions made to favour it, executed in good
|[||Order ; the French Cavalry, who made a Shew of attack-

ing our Rear bejng repulfed with confiderable Lofs.* The
Allied Army encamped next Morning under the Cannon
of Jeih.

Such was the IfTue of this fatal Day, in which the Eng- Reflec-

liJI) and Hannovenan Troops diftinguifli'd themfelves in an <^ions.

Extraordinary manner, not only by twice attacking and
forcing the Enemy's Entrenchments, in fpite of almoll in-

furmountable Difficulties,f but by ftanding feveral Hours

X They beat the Trench from the Houfes of theVillage of Fonte-

noyy but the Church Yard being fortify'd and well defended, they

were not able to carry.

II
This was about eleven 0' Clock in the Forenoon, when the Fire

became general on all Sides.

§ About three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

IIJI
Lieut. Gen. Ho-xvard''s Regiment was polled in the Church

Yard of Vezon, and Lord Sewpil's Highlanders in the Hedges near

it. The wounded were left at the Duke's Quarters at Bruffoel,

on the Confidence of the Cartel ; and the Cannon loll, was left

behind for want of Horfes to carry it off, the Contradors having

fled away to Brufels In the heat of the adion.
* Major Gen. Zajira-iv with the Hanno'verian Horfe, received

them fo warmly, that the Regiment of Noailles was entirely broke,

and 32 Officers killed.

I Such as being expofed for feveral Hours to fo great a Fire.

the
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Foregln the moft terrible Cannonading had ever been known, and

Afrairs in which could not but m ike a prodigious Slaughter. J Some
» 745 Retiiments of Dutch Foot likewife behaved well, and (hared

V/'^VV in common the Dangers of the Day, as appeared by their

Lo fs. II
In (hort the Defeat we fuftain'd was neither owing

to want of Condudt in our Generals, or of iCourage in our

Soldiers ; but to the fuperior Numbers, wife Difpolitions,

and formidable Artillery of the Enemy. As to the firft

Point, they certainly exceeded us by more than 30,000
Men, and were animated by the Prefence of the King and

D:'.uphin,* who had the nominal Command, though every

thing was condufted by the Diredions of Marfhal Saxe.

Their Camp was fituated to the utmoft Advantage, having

on their Right the Village of Schelde^ and the Village of

Jntoine, which, in order to deceive us, they had burnt, but

had ereded a dreadful Battery concealed in its Ruins. In

their Centre lay the Village o^ Fontenoy ftrongly fortify*d,

and on the Left a Wood well plinted with Cannon. All

their Intrenchments lay on the Brow of an Eminence, of

•\vhich their Cannon and Small Arms had the abfolute

Command. They had alfo mask'd Batteries behind their

Wings, which were ready, at a proper Time, to open and

make way for new and fudden Dellru6lion. All this, as it

expofed us to inevitable Danger in the Attack, fo it ren-

dcr'd our fmall Train of little Service to us. It is on all

Hands acknowledged, that in the fecond Attack of the In-

jThe Britifi Lofs was Lieut. Gen Campbell^ and Maj. Gen.

Potifonby kiled. Earl o^ Albemarley liarl of oncmm^ Lord Cath-

catty Maj Gen Ho^watii, and Brigadiers Gen. Churchill zxid^ In-

gohhy wounded, with aboi.t a.000 private Men killed and wounded.

The Regiments that fufFered moft, were the Guardsy Duroure's,

Welj/j-Fuz.}leers, and HnndrJ;de\

X The Hminoverians had killed and wounded about 1700 Men,
amongft them feveral Officers of Note,

Ij
The Dutch had killed and wounded above 1500, amongft

the former the Brigadiers W/;, and Boetz^Jlaar.

\ Several of our private Mc:; fignaiii'd themfelves, and was re-

warded for it by his Royal Highnefsj one of the Blue Regiment
having his IJorfe killed, fought amongft the Foot ; a Highlander

of J-ord Sempll\ Regiment, with his broad Sword, killed nine of
the Enemy, and was making a (Iroke at the tenth, when he had his

Arm fhot off. For this he had a Lieutenant's Commiflion.
• His Majefty never moved from his Poft during the whole

Engagement, Marfhal Saxe telling him that he was refponfible to

the Nation for his Perfon i and therefore could not fufter him to

cxpoie himfelf.

trenchments
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trenchments our Foot did Wonders ; and had it not been Foreign

for ihQ* Iri/Ij Brigade in the Fre7ich Service,which came fca- Afi'airs in

fonably up, and fuffer'd much, the Fate of the Day might >745

have taken a different Turn,f The Duke of Cumberland ^x^^W-*

expofed himfeh^ with an Intrepidity and Calmnefs, which
would have done Honour to an older Commander, and gave

early Proofs of that generous Valour which has fince been

fo beneficial to his Country. The French^ on their Side,

bought this Advantage very dear, even by their own Ac-
counts,! their Lofs in General Officersjj greatly exceeding

that on the Side of the Allies, who, tho' conftrain'd to re-

tire, did it in good Order, and without being purfued. A
convincing Proof that the Enemy had fuffer'd greatly on
their iide.

The Frejich on this Occafion exercifed unufual Cruelty. Cruelty of

The Englijh who v/ere left wounded on the Field of Battle li^ei'^rench

were many of them barbaroully murder'd by the Enemy,
who knock'd them o'the Head in cold Blood, with fuch

harlh Exprefiions as thefe. You Dogs ! are you not dead yet ?

And tho' their Generals wrote to the Allies to fetch away
their "Wounded, yet when the D. of Cumberla?id fent Wag-
gons for that Piirpofe, they caufed them to be feiz'd, to'

the Number of 105, with the Men that attended them,
and detain'd them contrary to the Laws of Nations and of

Arms. The EngUfl) Officers, made Prifoners, vi'hen woun-
ded, were refufcd Nereil'aries for their Money ; fo that fe-

vera! of them died for want of proper Affiffance. In fliorr,

contrary to their ufual praftice, the French difcover'd in

this War fuch a favage Brutality towards his Britannic

* This Corps, one of the bed in theT;-^«cr^;Service, is compofed
of the Foot Regiments of Clare, Dillon^ Lally, Ber-iuuk^ Ruth',

and Bulkeley, with Fitz James\ Horfe. Their Lofs may be guef-

fed by that of their Officers, which were thirty four killed, and
fixty-one wounded,

I It feeras probable, that if the fecond Attack had been as weU
fupported, as it was vigoroufly begun, we (hould have carried ouc
Point and raifed the Siege.

X The French Account publiftied at Lifle, own'd their Lofs to

be between 5 and 6000 Men killed, and as many wounded. By
Certificates on the Mutter Rolls tranfmitted to U.ne and Dtyway,

the French from the i ft of May to the Day after the Battle of
Fontenos, had loft 19,347 Men.

II
TheDukeofGr«w»2<?«/ with 4 Lieutenant Generals kill'd, and

2 wounded : Four Major Generals killed and 3 wounded : Three
Brigadiers killed and 23 wounded, and 33 ColOQels wounded^

giany of which lal^ died afterwardi*

Majeily's
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Foreign Majcfty's Fubjcdlsf as muft fink deep in the Heart of every
AiFairs in Englijlman,

'74? As the Difpofition of the French Army at the Battle of
^•^^^^^^""^

Fontenoy does great Honour to Marflial Saxe^ it feems re-

Charaftcr quiiitc that we (hould give fome Account of this General,

of Marfhal who is ailow'd by his Enemies to be one of the ableft Cap-
Saxc. tains of his Age. He is by Birth the eldeft of the natural

Children of the late Augujtus II. King of Poland. His

Mother Aurora, Counrefs of Ko?ilngfmark, was one of the

grcateft Beauties of her Age, and is now Abbefs of ^icd-
lingbiirgh* The Count enrer'd early into the Service of

Frame, in which he has juftly rofe to the highefl Rank.

As to his Perfon, the Marlhal is thin, fwarthy, of a robuft

Air, remarkably tall, and very ilrong. His Penetration is

exquifite, and his Convcrfation engaging. He is amorous,

and has been as famous for his Gallantries, as for his Con-
quefts.§ He fet himfelf up on the Death of Count J5/r^//, as

Candidate for the Dutchy of Courland\ but the Power of

Rujfia obliged him to drop all Pretentions that way. At
prefent he poflefles the higheft military Reputation that

can be acquired, and as we may hereafter have occafion to

fpeak of his Atchievements, lei: what has been faid fuffice

to give a general Idea of the Alan.
' But to return : The ill Succefs of the Attempt to re-

lieve Icurnay^ naturally brought on the Lofs of the Place,

t After the taking of Cape Breton^ the Crews of the Cartel

Ships that carried the Inhabitants to Old Francr^ were moil inhu-

manly treated. The garrifon of Rochfort was order'd to watch

them Night and Day, and to fhoot every one of them that pre-

fumed to fet Foot on Shore ; and likevvife to take care that the In-

habitants carry'd them no kind of Provifions whatever ; fo that

they were forced to live wholly upon fait ProvlHons, and drink

Water that was ropy for fix Weeks togetlier. Capt JT/ar«, of the

Launceflon Man of War, theirConvoy, though ill of a Fever, was
inhumanly confined to his Ship, and fome of the Marters of the

Cartels were put in Irons, i'he EngU/h Prifoners were ailow'd

nothing but Horfe beans and about an Inch of Beef a day, and

were fo clofely confined that many of them fainted for want of

Air. Sec Gent. Ma^.NoX.w. p 650.
* A Lutheran Abbey of Upper Saxon)\ whofe Abbefs is a Sove-

reign Princefs of the Empire, and eleded by the Nuns, who are all

of noble families.

<^ His Intrigue with Madamoifelle de Courreur^ a French Ac-
trefs, made a great Noife aiParis. This Lady, one of the moft ami-

blc and witty of the Age, died fuddenly, not without Sufpicion of
b^ing poifoned by lome Rival, jealous of her Happingfs.

whicfe
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which was now befieged with new Vigour. Baron Dorth, Foreign

the brave Governor,!made an obftinate Defence ; but find- Afta r^ in

ing, on the igih of May, that the Enemy, tho' with con- '745

liderable Lofs, had poflefs'd themfelves of the Cover'd-w;'y, ^<y^^^
and were preparing for a general Aflault, he hung out the

'''""ender

White Flag on the 21ft, and furrender'd the Place on ho- ° °"'^"

nourable Terms, the Garrifon retiring into the Citadel till ^*

the Pleafure of the States was known. Their High Migh-
tinefles having referr'd the Matter to the Decision of the

Allied Generals, Orders were fent to the Baroti to defend

the Place to the laft Extremity. Accordingly, on the ift

of Jufie Hoflilities recommenced : But the French making Citadel

an incelTant Fire with near 200 Pieces of Cannon, this fe- taken,

cond Siege became very obftinate, the Dutch defending

themfelves with fuch Courage, that to fpare their Troops
the Befiegers were forced to proceed by way of Sap. At
length the Works being entirely ruin'd by their Bombs, and

the Garrifon being reduced to 5300 Men, the Governor
capitulated on the 21ft of June, obtaining Leave to march
out with the military Honours, with 4 Pieces of Cannon,
and three Mortars. By the Articles the Garrifon were

not to bear Arms againft France for 18 Months ; but Part

of thofe Troops being foon after fent over into E?7gland to

affift in quclluig the late unnatural Rebellion, occafion'd a

warm Difpute between the French Miniftry, and thofe of

their High MightinelTes ; which, however, was terminated

without producing any remarkable Confequences.

All this time the Allied Army lay encamped at LeJp.neSy

near Acth^ an advantageous Poft for covering Flanders, and

oppofing the Progrefs of the Enemy. The French Army,
after demolifhing the Fortifications of Tournay, divided it-

felf. The main Body made a Feint of attacking the Allies,

and advanced fo near, that the Beginning of July^ a fecon^

Battle was expeded ; but this was on^y to cover their real

Defigns; for 15000 Fre?ich, ported at Pont d'Efpieres, k-
cretly advanced to Ghent, and on the Night of the 12th of

July furpriz'd that City,* the few Troops there, retiring

t This gallant Officer, who was now in the 84ih Year of his

Age, having pafled all his Life in the Service, had gained a very

high and juft Reputation.
• Here they found a great Number of new caft Cannon, with a

large Quantity of naval Stores, befides Arms in the Arfenal for

8000 Men, 6o,oco Rations of Forage, i q.ooo Sacks of Corn and
JMeal, and the new Uniforms of feven or eight En^liJ/j Regiments,
which were fold publickly.

Vpi.IL 2, into
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into the Citadel, which furrender'd on the 17th of the

fame Month. At the fame time, another Detachment of

tlw^irs took PofTeflion of Bruges without Oppofition. A
Body of 4C00 Men fent from the Camp of the Allies to

re-inforce the Garrifon of Ghent, fell in with an Amhuf-
cade of 17,000 of the Enemy at Pas du Mele^ and were

moft of them cut off,:{: General Molk^ with the Hannove-

rianSy narrowly efcaping to O/lend. Thefe Succefl'es ob-

liged the Allied Army to retire towards Bruffeh^ by which

almoft all the Auflrian Flanders was left expofed to the E-

ncmy, and the Communication of the Army with England^

by Way of OJlend^ cut off.j] On the 25th oijuly this

important Fortrefs was invefted by the ir^«f,6 under Count
LoTvendahl. As it was a Place of uncommon Strength, de-

fended by a good Garrifon,* and capable of being relieved

by Sea, it was generally expefted it would have baffled the

Enemy's Attemps, or at leaft have made a long Defence j

and the rather, as a Battalion of the Guards, and Harrrfon^%

Regiment got feafonably into the Place at the very Begin-

ning of the Siege. But to the Surprize of every one, on
the 14th of Auguft^ Lieut. General Count Chandos, the

Governor, capitulated ; the Garrifon obtaining Leave to

march out with the Honours of War, and to be conduct-

ed to the Aujhlan Territories. About the fame time, the

French took Dendermonde^ which was given up on the fame
mondeand Terms with Tourjiay. A Detachment fent from the Al-
Oudenarde

Jjed Army for the Relief of the Place were repulfed. While
the French thus carried all before them in Flanders^ the al-

lied Army continued entrenched beyond the Canal o( Ant-
werp^ their Right extending to that City, and their Left to

Bruff'els ; to the Gates of which the French Parties raifed

Con tribut ions.t Oudenarde was fhamefully given up, after

and take

Ortend

Dender-

X On this Occafion we loft a good Number ofMen. Sir Robert

Rich\ Dragoons were made Prifoners and fent into France, as were
the Remains of the JVelJh Fuzileersy who had furvived at Fontenoy.

II
It was faid the Duke was much againft this Step, but was

iorced to yield to the Prince oilValdeck. The Confequences ftiewed

plainly how prejudicial it was to the Common Caufe. Thelat-
ter's Reafons for it, were to cover Dutch Brabant'^ and to be nearer

at Hand to receive the Reinforcements from Germany.
* It feemed ftrange, that as there were VefTels in the Port to

bring home our Troops, they were by the loofe Terms of this Ca-
pitulation fent to Mons, where they continued ufelefs, being fo
blocked up that they could not join the Allied Army.

X The Aufirian Governor, General of the Low-Countries, Count

four
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four Days Siege.J Nieuport underwent the fame Fate on Foreign

the 5 th of September ; and on the 9th of October the Enemy Affairs in

completed their Conqueftsin Flanders for this Year by the '745

Redudion of Aeth ; which unhappy Town was almoft re- v-/'*^/^'^

duced to Afhes by a cruel Bombardment.f After fo glo-

rious a Campaign,!! the French Monarch return'd to Paris^

where he made his publick Entry on the yth of September

y

with all the Parade of a Conqueror, and was received with
extraordinary Rejoicings, which lafted for three Days with-

out Intermiffion.

In June the Earls of Crawfurd znd Albemarle^ Commif- Confe-

farics from his Royal Highnefs the Duke, met, at Courtray,
J^"^^

^'

the Duke of Pequlgny^ and the Marquis de la Mothe Hau-
^^"'"^''^y-

dancourty Commiflaries from the French King, about re-

newing the Cartel oi Franlforty and the Exchange of Pri-

foners of War on both Sides ; but the French Generals in-

fifting previoufly on the Releafe of Marfhal Belleifle and his

Brother, the Conferences broke off without Effedt, and the

Englijh Noblemen return'd to the Allied Army ; which
continued inadive the reft of the Year.

The Northern Courts of Europe afford, this Year, no great Affairs of
Matter for Obfervation. The Condudl of the Czarina e- Ruifia.

vidently (hew'd (he continued in her Refolution of preferv-

ing an exadt Neutrality. She gave a patient Ear to the

Sollicitations on both Sides, but without giving Hopes to

the one, or Difguft to the other. Thus while each Party

flatter'd themfelves with her AiTiftance, both found them-

felves equally miftaken. In April the Lord Tyrawley^ the

Cairttotz, removed the Archives and other valuable Effefts of the

Q^of Hungary to Jntiuerp.

X The Garrifon mutinied. It confided of 3 Battalions, EngliJJy^

^Auftriatiy and Dutch^ who were all difarmed. The firft were kept

Prifonersof War, the latter difmiued, on Condition of not bearing

Arms againft France fof i B Months.

t The Houfes were moft of them damaged, and many of the

Inhabitants killed, fo that the Governor Count Wurmbrandt was
obliged to capitulate out of Compaffion.

II
It is certain thefe rapid Progrefles of the French in Flanders^

were much owing to the Difpofuion of the Flemings ^ who (hewed

on all Occafions a manifell Partiality in their Favour, which they

have had time enough to repent fince. Some imputed this to

the Decay of their Trade under the Aujirian Government, which
i^ perhaps none of the mildefl-

^ ZZ Briiijk
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Brltijh Envoy, and the Earl of Hyr,dfordy EmbafTador Ex-
traordinary from his Britannic Majejly, prefented a Memo-
rial to the Rujjian Alinifters, rcquefting the Succours ftipu-

lated by the late Treaty between the two Crov.-ns.* The
Anfwer they received was. That the Emprefs being intreated

by his Prufiian Aljjcjly to offer her Mediation,\ for an Accom-

P
'"^

moiation between the Powers at War, could not refufe fo rea-

fonahle a Reque/i. She therefore hoped, that not only his Bri-

tannic Majefly would himfelfaccept her good Offices, but by

his Interefi prevail on the Court of Vienna to do the fame.

This pacific Difpofition of the Court of Pctersburgh feem-

€d confirmed by the Advices given to the Baron de Mar-
dcfeldt, the PruJJian Miniftcr, who in his Mafter's Name had

intreated the Czarina to fulPil the Guarantee of Silefia,

which fhe had enter'd into by her Acccflion to the Treaty
of Brejlaw. But he was told, her Imperial Majejfy did not

look upon the Invafton of that Dutchy as an offcnfive War, but

as a common Adi of Hcjiility, by which the ^een r/" Hunga-
ry only meant to transfer the Seat of War into an Enemy*

s

Country. It is probable this Anfwer, which could not be

very pleafin.g to the Court o{ Berlin, occafion'd his Prujfian

Majefl-y in May to retraft the Demand he had made of the

Czarina's Mediation, who very readily difengaged herfelf

from it by a Refcript, which was communicated to all the

foreign Minifters of her Court. In fliort, all the Solliciia-

tions of the allied Powers could neither prevail on this Prin-

cefs to declare herfelf, or even accede to theTreaty ofWar-
faw. Her Anfw er was. She vjculd punUually fulfill her En-
gagements, and in order to dofo would enter into no neiv ones. In

Augufl, however, fhe thought to cement her new Friend-

fhip by a deienfive Alliance. | Towards the End of the

Year, on the fudden Irruption of his Pruffian Majefty into

Saxony, the Ruffian Court fecm'd to take the Alarm in ear-

ncft, and to prepare to affift the K. of Poland. But that

Monarch had taken his Meafures fo well, that before their

• See Vol I. p 342
t This Mediation was a kind of Snare laid for the Q^ of Hun-

gary ; for as ftie had refufed that of the Grand Signior before, fo,

had fhe accepted this, it mull have embroil'd her with the Port

;

and if fhe ref.fed it, the Lzaiina had a fpecious Handle for refu-

fing her any further AfTiftance.

X By this Treaty Sweden, in cafe of need, was to afllft Rujia
with Hooo Foot, 2000 Horfe, 6 Men of War of the Line, and 2
Frigates.— RuJJia, on her Side, was to furnifn a Succour of i 2000
Poor, 4000 Horfe, 9 Men of War of the Line, and 3 Frigatps.

Troops
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Troops could pofTibly m:irch, the Affair was over, and by Foreign

the Treaty of Drefden all Intentions of this kind were ren- Affairs In

der'd ineffedual. »745

This Year was celebrated at Petershurgh the Marriage of I^^'^X"^
the Prince Imperial, with the Princefs Catherine Alexowna '^amage

of *Anha]t Zerhft ; and as the Czarina was naturally fond ? . •

of Magnificence, the Splendor of the Ruffian Court appear-
pj^^^g

ed in full Luftre on this Occafion.

In January the famous Dandua-Omho^ Kan or Chief of

iht Kabnuc Tartars ^-^ embraced the Greek Religion, and fent

his two Sons to be educated at the Court of Petershurgh,

The Court of Sweden this Year feem'd to regulate its State of

Conduct by that of Ruffia, which, by the late Peace, had Sweden,

obtain'd a great Influence in her Counfels. Indeed it was
apparently no way the Intereft of this Nation to concern
itfelf in Commotions on the Continent. The deftrudlive

War {lie had fo lately felt, and fo happily extricated

herfelf from, made it neceflary for her, by the Improve-
ment of her Commerce, to heal the Lofles fhe had fuftain-

ed. With thisView his Siuedi/J) Majefty negledled nothing
for encouraging Manufaftures and Arts, the true Sources
of national Wealth and Profperity. In July^ indeed, (in

Quality of Landgrave of Heje CoJJel) he fign'd a Treaty of

(Subfidy with Great Britain^ by which he engaged to fur-

nifh a Body of 6000 Hejjlan Troops to ferve in Flanders.

X

On the other hand (as K. of Siueden) he granted Liberty
to the French to contrad for feveral Men of W.ir to be
built in the Ports of Szveden for the Service of that Crown,
and allow'd feveral of the Swedi/J) Officers to acl: ?.s Volun-
teers in the French Army in Flanders.

\\
The Briti/h Mi-

* This Prince was in his 17th, and the Princefs in her j6th
Year.

I The Kalmucks are a very powerful Horde, or Nation of Tar^

tarSf inhabiting the Country between the Cafpian and Euxim
Seas, to the South of the Volga. They live in Tents, and are for

the moft Part Idolaters, tho' Mahometatiifm has of late made forr.e

Progrefs amongft them. They are tributary to Rt/JJia, and almcli:

continually at war with the Cr;m Tartars.

X Thefe were the fame Troops that had ferved the late Enip?.
ror Charles VII. and were difarm'd at hgoljladt ; but they arriv-

ed too late in Flanders to be of any Service thisYear, unlels to re-

place the Troops called home on account of the Pvcbeliion.

II
The real Defign of enlifting thefe Officers was to have em •

ploy'd them in Scotland ; but by the Vigilance of our Miniilry
this Scheme was preveotedt
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nifter at Stockholm, who remonftrated againft this Permif-

fion, was lold, Ihat his Majejiy could not hinder the you?ig

Swedifli Nobility and Gentry in Time of Peace from fecking

their Fortune abroad, and perfeeling themfelves in the Art of

mr.

His Danijh Majefly remained this Year entirely pacific.

The' the declining State of this Prince's Health did not

permit him to give much Application to the Affairs of Go-
vernment, yet he ftill difcover'd his regard for his Subjects

by publifhing about the Beginning of the Year a fumptua-

ry Edid for reflraining the Luxury of Drefs, by which fo

much of the national Wealth would be kept at home. An
Example worthy the Imitation of richer and more flourifh-

ing States.*

On the 27 th June the Princefs Royal 0^ Denmark was

happily deliver'd of a Prince,who (according to the Cuftom
of that Court) was immediately baptifed by the Name of

Chrifiian,\ and honour'd with the Order of the Elephant,

%

which was hung upon his Cradle.

Early this Year the Grand Signior, touchM with a gene-

rous CompalTion for Mankind, and a Concern for Nations

fuffcring under the unavoidable Calamities of War, ofFer'd

by Letters, his Meditation to the contending Powers for

terminating the War. The Anfwer given by the Q^of
Hungary s Refident at the Ottoman-Porte, was in general

7>rms. But the Influence of the Sultan was too remote, to

give weight to any Prcpofals of this Nature.

Notwitliftanding the open Invafion of their Barrier laft

Year by the French, and the rapid and awakening Progrefs

of their Arms thisYear in Flanders, the States General con-

tinued the fame Averfenefs againil coming to an open Rup-
tuic with that Crown. In January the Earl of Chefter'

• The Republic of Poland in February iflued an Edift much to

the firne Purpofe, limiting the Ufe of Coaches to the Nobility and

Magiitrarcs alone, laying a Tax of two Crowns a year upon Hoop
Petticoats, and regulating the Expences of private Entertainments.

I 7he Kmg and Queen of Denmark, and the Princefs Loui/d,

their Daughter, were Sponfors.

t The Badge is an Elephant with a Cafllc on his Back, fet with
jewels, hanging at a broad white Ribband ; the Motto Pietat^
// JUSTITIA

* i his Nobleman returned io Ltndon in May loaded with Com-m
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field arrived at the Hague with the Chara6ler of his Ma- Affairs in

jefty's Embaflador Extraordinary, and had fevcral Confe- 1745
rences with their High Mightinefles, in order to quicken L^^v^V-^
them to more vigorous Meafures ; but tho' fomeihing of
Importance feem'd to be in Agitation by Mr. Trevor's

fudden Journey to, and quick return from London foon af-

ter, the Confequences fliew'd that the moft accomplifti'd

Orator and greateft Politician of his Age, had no better

Succefs than his Predecellbr, the E. of ^tair. The State?,

indeed, treated him with the highefl: Marks of Deference
and Refpeft : And paid to his Royal Highnefs the Duke of
Cumberland^ who likewife arrived at the Hague foon after,

all the Honours due to his Rank and Merit. But though
they confen ted to furnifh their Quota of Troops for the
Allied Army, they were no way to be prevailed on to be-
come Principals in the War. Yet however wavering or
irrefolute the Counfels of the Republic were at a Time that

required the greateft Steddinefs and Unanimity, the com-
mon People m^Holland i'eem'd more fenfible of their own
Intereft. They faw their imminent Danger from the in-

croaching Power of France, and did not conceal their Dif-
fatisfadion at the Conduft of their Superiors.

In June Mr. Trevor prefented a Memorial in his Majef--'

ty*s Name, complaining, That though the King had remitted

one halfof the naval Succours ftipulated by Treaty^yet the Ships

they had fent luere almoji ufiferviceable, being either weakly
manned, ill vi^ualled, or in fuch bad Repair, as to be unfit to

bear the Sea. This was the more extraordinary, as we had
juft before made fome particular Conceffions in favour of
their Commerce.f On the other hand, in fpite of their

Partiality and Complaifance to the Court oi Ferfa'illes, the
States found themfelves this Year involved in two intricate

Difputes with the French Miniftry. The one relating to
the Troops they fent over to England, we fhall have occa-
fion to mention hereafter. The Original of the other was
this : Commodore Barnett^ with a fmall Engli/}} Squadron,
had taken fome rich French Prizes in the Eaji Indies. Be-
ing unwilling to run the rifque of bringing them home, or

pliments, and foon after fet out for Ireland, of which Kingdom he
had been declared Lord Lieutenant.

t They openly expreffed their Diflike of the Meafures taken, by
Libels and Satires publickly affixed at Amfterdam and the Hague,
in which the Government was openly charged with Male Admi-
Ciftration and Corruption.

t We had exempted their Ships from Capture, iho' carrying

Contraband Goods. prehaps
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Foreign perhaps fitfirous to try his Fortune lonoier in thofe Seas, he
Affairs in carried his Prizes to 5f2/JwJ, where he fold them to the

>745 Dutch Governor, Baron hTihoff^ for about a third of their
^^y^""^^^ real Value. This Gentleman, changing their Names

fent them to HoIhtid under the Colours of the Dutch Eafi-

Jfidii Company, but on their arrival in the Texel, the Abbe

de la Ville, the French Envoy, re-claim'd them aspurchafed

contrary toTreatics. Their High Mightinefles, to appeafe

the Court oH'^erfaiUes^ vi'hich loudly threatened Reprifals,

thought fit to fequcllcr thcfe Veflels and their EfFedts j and

the Affair was at laft amicably compromifed between the

Eajl India Cowpa?iies of the two Nations.

State of

Prance. Let us now take a View of France^ the Primum Mobile

of the Politics of Europe^ if we may give that Name to a

Court whofe Meafurcs were too myftcrious for Penetration,

and too artful and changeable for Conjedture. "When the

/r/:«rZ>Miniftry found the young Eledor oi Bavaria fnalch-

ed out of their Hands, they generoufly pretended to approve

of his Reconciliation with the Queen of Huvgary. They
then employ'd every Engine at the Court oi Drejden to en-

gage his Polijh Majefty to declare himfelf a Candidate, in

oppofition to the Grand Duke. V^^hen this Expedient fail-

ed, they aflembled a powerful Army on the Khi?ie to awe
the Elcdion ; but in this they were alfo difappointed by
the Jundion of Count Traun with Count Bathiani, and

the Superiority of the Aujlrian Army. Baffled thus in their

grand View of excluding the H. of Aup-ia from the Impe-
rial Throne, they refolved by their Conquefts in Flanders^

to get into their Hands fuch a Security as might, at a ge-

neral Peace, indemnify them for the vail Expences of the

War. In this they were fuccefsful even beyond their moft
fanguine Expedtations.

The Court of Verfaille:., however, were not a little per-

plex'd this Year to raife the Funds nccellary to fupport the

Schemes their boundlefs ambition had projedlcd. For this

End, (he Comptroller of the Finnanccs* had Recourfe to

new Methods. Additional Duties were laid on Cards^

Sali, is'cf Several imaginary Offices were crcdtcd at Parhy
which brought in vaft Sums. J In the mean Time their

• M. Orri, whofe Charadcr fee in Vol. I. p. 368.

•\ Thefc Duties produced together four Millions of Livrcs.

t Inipeftors of Trades and corporated Bodies were created at

Paris, and in the diflerent Towns. This, it was thought, would
produce nine or ten Millions.

Conimerce
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Commerce fufFered fo much on all Hands, * that it Foreign-

occafioned numbcrlefs Bankrupcies in their principal Affiirs in

Towns; attended with Commotions, + which nothing '74>

lefs than the Severity of their Government could have V-O/'^^
fupprefied. But in France, too ftri£l an Eye, and too

ftedJy a Hand, is kept over the People, to fear any Thing
from their Difcontent. They are a Nation not only re-

conciled to Slavery, but proud of their Chains.

We left the Clofe of laft Year, the Aujirlan General
Prince Lobkowit-z retiring out of the Romagna, before Count
de Gages, who clofely followed him, with a fuperior

Force. + About the Beginning of March, the yf/^r/(7« Campaign

Army arrived greatly fatigued in the Neighbourhood of in Italy.

Bologna ; from which City, the Prince decamped on the

6th, to port himfelf beliind the Panaro ; where he was re-

inforced by eight Battalions, and two Regiments of Horfe,

fent by the King of Sardinia. In the mean Time the

Spaniards continuing to advance, the Prince retreated

under the Cannon of Modena, where Count Gages did not
think it advifeable to attack him. This General had formed

a Defign of a more enterprlzing and difficult Kind, for

being ftrengthened by a good Body of Neapolitan Troops,
||

with a Train of forty Pieces of Cannon, he turned off to

the Left ; and by an expeditious March a-crofs the Ap-
Pennine Mountains§ ; in which his Army fuffered incredible

• Of the jp/'i;^ great Branches of the Trench Trade ; the firji,

tiz. That to the EaJ}-IrJics, was greatly fallen fince the War ;

zd^ Their Sugar-Trade from the Weji-lndies, was ruinfd by
the Captures of their Tk/^^/zs/ro Ships j 3^^, That tn iV>at'-

fottndland ani Canada, was rendered wholly precarious, by their

Lofs of Cape-Breton ; 4/^, Their Le^vant and Turkey Trade,
fuffered much by our Mediterranean Fleet ; <^th^ Their
Sla've Trade to j^frica, depended fo much on their Sugar-
Colonies, that the Damages done to the one, equally affected

the other.

+ At Lyons^ Grenoble, Jholoufe, and other Places.

X The Spanijh Army was about 26,000, and the Jujlrian^

not 14,000.

I)
Thefe were granted to his Sin'/iajt Majefty, not a9 Auxiliary

Iroops, but as Mercenaries; by virtue of a pretended Subfady»^

Ticaty with the Court of Madrid

§ This Chain, or Ridge of Mountains, under various Deno-
minations, runs the whole Length of Itt^lj; and in many Placet

is very difficult to pafs.

Vol. II, A a Hardfhips,
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Foreign . Hardrtjips, he entered the State of Lucca j where he found
Affairs inPlenty of Provifions, but making fome other Demands,

1745- that little Republick had the Courage to refufe him. *

Prince Lobkowitz, who foon perceived the Intention of the
i^<7«/y^ General was to join Don Philip^ in order to enter the

Milanefe^ immediately decamped from Modma^ and diredl-

rng his March towards the Lenza, took poft at Ptfrm^ i from
whence he detached Count G&rani to harrafs the Rear-
Guard of the Enemy. All this Officer could do, was
to come up with them near the River Magra^ and
make a few Prifoners.f But this did not hinder Count
Gages from entering the Eaftern Coaft of Genoa^ and en-
camping at Sejlri de Levajite^ by which Motion, the'

Jun^Ion of the two Spanijh Armies was accomplifhed.
The Genoefe^ thinking it ncedlefs any longer to conceal
their real Difpofitions, threw off the Mafque, and joined
them, with an Body of ro,ooo Men, This Acceffion
once more turned the Scale in Italy^ againft the Aujlriam :

The Spaniards in two feparate Bodies entered the MUanefey
and carried all before them. Count Gag-^j at the Head of
30,000 Men feized Serravalle, and advancing on the Side
of Placentia, obliged Count Sckulemberg (who had now
taken the Command of the Aujirlan Army, in the Room of

VuiiZ^Lohkowh'LX) to retire under the Cannon of Tortona^
On the other hand, the Infant Don Philip, with 40,000
Men, made himfelf Mafter of A-qui-, the Garrifon fur-

MiVanefe.
^e^^^ering Prifoners of War. The King of Svrdinia, and
Count Schulemberg, unable to oppofe the Torrent, retired be-
hind the Tanaro.W In Aiigiijl Count Gages invefted and took
Tortona, the Citadel ofwhich, one of the ftrongeft Fortreffer
in Italy^ only holding out till September 3d. The Garrifon
of Parma retired on the Approach of the Spaniards, and
the Town and Citadel of Placcniia made but two Dav$
Refiftance. By this they again recovered the Dominions
of the Houfeof Farnefe. In fhort, in OiUher the Spanijh
Generals forced the Paflagc of the Tanaro, the King oi
Sardinia retreating behind the Po. After this Pavia was
taken by ScaL-fde ; and the rich City of Milan made its

Spanifh

SuccefTes

in the

Farms,
and Pla

rentia

taken.

* The Demand was /loo.ooo 5fttrt'/',and a Trade o{ ArtilleVv,
but both were denied.

t The Spaniards \nihe. Skirmifli loft about looo Men, atici^

fomc Officers kill d.

I He was recalled, to fcrve in Bohania.

^ \ With about 45,00 Men, ihc ^famards had So, 000, include
U'g rhe AV^/W/V^// and (i-'^ic/e.

Submiilioit
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Submiffionto the Infante * : But the Citadel having a good Foreign

Garrifon of 2500 Men, held out.f Thus the Queen of Affairs in

Hungary^ by the End of the Year, had not only loft all 1745.

the Milanefe ; but the Spaniards by the taking of Cafal^ L/^/Nl
A/ii^ Ceva, Venra'i^ and trin^X were become Mafters of

,

Piedmont^ on both Sides the Po^ as far as 'Turin ; which Milan f

j

Capital was threatened with a Siege. Such were the rapid fubmits.
'

Succeffes of the Spanijh Prince, from that Flu£luation

which often attends the Decifion of Interefts by the Sword.
It muft be acknowledged, that his Sardinian Majefty did

all that could be ^expefted from a great Captain, and a
faithful Ally : But as the Situation of her Hungarian Ma-
jefty's Affairs in Bohemia, and on the Rhine, prevented her Cond "'

fupporting this Prince anfwerably to hi-s Expectation
J| j all of i"^

this Prince could do, was to adt on the Defenfive, and Sard i"*^'*

difpute his Ground as well as he could ; yet tho' difpoflefledl^^jefty'

of Savoy fmce the Beginning of the War, and now ftripped

of a good Part of Piedmont^ this generous Monarch con-
tinued firm to his Engagements j and d^af to all Propofals

(however advantageous) of a feparate Accommodation : An
Inftance of Honour and Fidelity, that will illuftrate his

Memory. In March this Year, his Majefty loft the

Duke of Jojie, his fecond Son, a young Prince of great

Hopes,§ and in June following the Marquis d'Ormea, \\ ^
his Prime- Minifter, was carried off by an Apoplexy.

A a 2 In

• When this Prince made his Entry, and was prelented with
a Pair of Gloves richly embroidered, containing a Note for

200,000 Ducats, he poliiely kept the firft, but returned the

laft

•f-
It was never truly befieged, for by the Beginning of the

following Year, the Spaniards were obliged to abandon the

Mtianrfe, as fuddenly as rhey had now conquered it.

X The Garrilbns of all thofe Places (according to the new
Mode) were fwornnot to bear Arms againft the United Crowns
for a Year.

H It i s faid, his 5«r/t»7a»*Majefly, on occafion of the frequent

Change of ihe ^y/?rM« Generals in //«/>>, pleafantly repartced,

« Hi wroU to the Court of Vienna for Iroopt^ but they ftnt him
* Generals.''

S Tiis Prince died of a Fever, after a Recovery from the

Small-Pox, in the 7th Year of his Age ; he was the Son of the

? r\nct{& E/ixahetbTerepi, of Liarrain^ Imc Q^eenof Sardinia^ and

Sifter to the prefent Emperor ; and was. born Deumbtr i, iJjS.

nil
This Nobleman was in the Confideiice of the lateKmi;^

Vidar Amadtnst who employed him at the Cpurt of Home^ from

whence
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Foreign In y^pril, the Earl of Holdemefsy the Britijh Minillcr,

Afi-irs in made nis piibiick Entry into Venice with great Splendor ;

'74S- and was received by the Doge and Senate with the

^^^'Sr^^ greatcli Marks of Diftinftion and Refpe6l : In O^cber,
Conducl S\zn\oT C^pel/j^ the /^^wt^//<3« EmbalTador, made his Entry

^l
^'^^ into London^ with much State, and had an Audience of his

Vcncti^.n?
j^ ^j^llj, ^^ }{gf2fwgtcii ; but thefe mutual EmbafTies were on-

ly Matters of Form, the Fenetian Rtpubiick itill adhering

Itrldly to the Neutrality they had obferved fince the Be-

ginning of the War.
Of Lhc The' Behaviour of the Genoefe was of a different Nature ;

Gzu'jtV:. for iho* the Beginning of the Year, they afl'eded a Shew

of Neutrality, it is faid, that in January his Sardinian

Majeftv fent General Pallavicini to the Republick, with

tlic Oftct of quitting his Pretenfions to the Marquifate of

FirUil, if they would on rheir Side engage to mak3 no

A]!i..iice with France or Spain - However this be, the Senate

continued till Suinmer,* apparently unrefolved what Part to

take ; thoug'i their vad: military Preparations evidenced,

that fpmething more than ordinary was in Agitation. But

as foon as the Spanijh Armies, in June, hz.A allemblsd toge-

ther in the Neighbourhood ot Genoa^ the Republick made
no longer a Secret of its Alliance with the two Crowns.

f

Their By their Manifejhy they declared, ' That they hacj beea
Manifelio. « forced into this Siep, to avert the Dange.s which

' threatened their State, fjom the Encroachments and

whence he returned ro Turh?, a litcle before that Mo;iarch's Ab-

dicition. The new King raifeci him to the Poll ot firfi Secretary

of State and Prime-Minilier j he was a good-natured Man, an

Enemy to Falfliood, and ftrift iu hisPromifcs; he Ic/t a Son

behind him.
* InJpn/, Mr . Gua/ial<i% Mi nifter of the Republick at the

Court of Lon:/a/.; declared, that, The Preparations made by

• ibc Republick, were only for her own Defence, and to guard

• her ijgainit the Inconvcniencies fhe had to fear from the

• Troops of cither Party ; but that the Senate were ready ro

• difarin, as fcon as ever his Brittanick Majefty would vouchfafe

• to j^rant them a Security with regard to Final, by engaging

' the King of Sarilinia to defill from the Execution of the Xth
* Article of the Treaty of Worms, relating to that Fief.

f This Treaty, in Confequence of three fecret Conventions,

was fignc-d May 2 orb, and called, A pirpetual offenft-ve and defen-

fife Alliance, bet'n.-ien the CroiKns of France, Spain, and the Re-r

publick of Genoa.

' HoftUities
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*.Hoftilitiesof hh Sardinian yiz]t^y^* which had at Lift Foreign
* forced them to feek the Protedtlon of France^ Spain, and AfFjirs ia
* A"7^/<;j for their Security : But as they were willing to i745-

* prelerve a good Correfpondence with the King of Great- O^'V^
' Britain and the Engtifo Nation, they fhould be at free
' Liberty to trade, and continue unmoiefted in their Per-
' fons and Properties.' However, the Britijh Court was
far from paying any Regard to this Compliment j for in

Augiiji^ our Squadron in the Mediterranean commenced
Hoitilicies, by bombarding the Coaft of Genoa

-y Savona^'^^^'^^

was the firft Place which fuffered this Calamity, tho' itSquadrod

efcaped pretty well. The following Month, Genoa, Final, /"""p ""^

and St. Kemo, underwent the fame Fate ; the two former ^^^^r"

received little Damage, but the latter was almoft reduced^ ^"°^'

to Aihes. In November, Commodore Cooper, with a fmall

Squadron, bombarded the City of Bajlia (the Capital of
Corfica^) which fo terrified the Genoeje Garrifon, that they
furrendered the Place to the Marquis de Rivarola, who was
at the Head of the male-contented Corftcans, who had afrefh

tiken up Arms under the Protection of the King of Sardinia,

. Thefe were all the Exploits of the formidable Fleet, Naval-

we this Year maintained iv\ the Mediterranean, except ^'***"s»

the taking a few trifling Prizes on the Coaft of Spain^

and the keeping the Spanijh Squadron blo<;k'ed up at Car'-

thagena.\ Undoubtedly, more might be expelled from
fo confiderable an Armament. It v/as obvious, that the

true V/ay to diftrefs Spain, was to intercept and cut off

thofe Treafures, which alone adminiftered Fuel to her

Ambition, and enabled her to profecute the War. But
in January, the Court of Madrid had the Satisfaction

to hear of the fafe Arrival of Admiral Torres with his

* llh Sardinian hUi^^y repWtdihy 2iCounter- Manift^Jio,* That
* he had long expected a Declaration of this Sort, from the
« manifell; Partiality the Republick had fhewn his Enemies :

* That the I
r
juries they complained of, were owing to his Care

* for pFcferving the Peace of lialy, by oppofing the Spaniards

* g^'t'"g Fooling in that Country.' Confequently he could not

beconfidered as the AggrcfTor, what he did, being in his own
Defence.

f Confiding of \]^t Real, I/abella, Leon-Graiide, Orienfe^St.

Tere/a, St. Fernando, Hercules, Colorado^ Guipofcoa^ j^lochis^ Gal^a,

Conjiante, Americaf TalomUf Retiro ancj Rofario ; in all 1 6 Sail

of the Line.

Squadron
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Naval- Squadron from the Havanna^ at the Groyne^ richly laden* ;

Affairs, without meeting, in a Paflage of 56 Days, one Englijb

iy45. Man of War.
V-^V^^ In February, Admiral Medley failed from Sphheady with a

Admiral Squadron of 7 Men of War,f having under Convoy the

Medley EaJi'India^ and Portugal Fleets : On the 27th he was,
fails for ^^ Strefs of Weather, put into Torbay^ where fome Ships
thcMedi- ^pj.g Iq^^j and others damaged: In iWfl'y, he arrived fafe-
tcrranean.

^^ j^ ^^^ Mediterranean, and joined Admiral Rowley ofF

the Port of Carthagena,

Men of ^n February, the Pembroke, a Sixty-Gun Ship lately re-

War lort. built and launched at Chatham, failing down the Medtuay

^ to take in her Guns at Blachfiakes, was by a fudden Squall

^"j" ovcrfet and funk ; by which uncommon Accident, near
broke. ^^^ Men, 7 Officers, and feveral Women were drowned.

In Aprily his Majefty's Ship the Anglefea of 40 Guns,

Anglefea. ^^P*- £if°^-> was taken off the Coaft of Jerfey, by the
'

Apollo, a French Privateer of 54 Guns and 500 Men, after

2 fharp Engagement ; in which the Captain, his firft

Lieutenant and 60 of the Crew being killed, the reft were

Bland- forced to fubmit|| j and were carried into St. Makes, In

ford. June, the Blandford of 20 Guns, falling in with a French

Squadron of 7 Men of War, between Lijhon and Gibraltary

was taken ; by which the Enemy getting Intelligence of

Commodore OJborne, then cruizing at the Streights-Mouthy

with 12 Sail, fteered their Courfe fo as to avoid him. .^^ ^

In Januaryy an Affair happened at Sea, which ^\%?
tended to give no additional Reputation to our Naval

Atchievements, was the Subjeft of much Talk at Home,
not over-much to the Advantage of the Perfons concerned.

His Majefty's Ship the Captain, of 70 Guns, Captain

Griffin, being out on a Cruize, with the Dreadnought^

* About 12 Millions of Piaftres in Specie, and 4 Millions in

Merchandize
( 4 Millions Sterling,) of which a fourth was for

the King befides the Indulto.

+ The Ipfiuichy with the Jerfey^ Go/port^ Winchefiet, Harwich,

Ludlaiv-Ca/lle, and Maidjhne.

X The *tygtr. White, from London to Nenufoundland, was loft

off Berry-head, and all the Crew perifhed with 170 Soldiers.

The Capt'Coaft, bound to Guinea^ was loft, but the Crew
faved.

II
Mr. Philips, the fecond Lieutenant, was tried for flriking

the Colours, and fentenced to be fhot, which was executed,

July I Qth, it Port/mouth.

.--:, Capt.
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Capt. Mofiyn^ and the Sunderland^ Capt. Fowkes, both ofNaval-

60 Guns; on 'January 6th, they fell in with two Fr^«fi& Affairs.
^

Men of War, Wz. the Neptune, of 74, and the Fleuron,* 1745'

of 68 Guns ; but tho' our Ships chafed, and came up with^-^l'V^
them the next Day in the Morning, our Oaptains, on hold-^"*"*.***^

ing a Confultation, thought it advifeable, in fpite of their vf^fl*^**

Superiority, to decline the Combat. f The fe Gentlemen ^
*'

on their Return to Portfinouthy finding themfelves the

Objed^ of Ridicule, J demanded] to have their Conduct
examined by a Court-Martial

|| ; which being; com-
plied with, they were unanimoufly acquitted. But this

Decifion was far from fatisfying many, who thought, that

with fuch a Force, the Enemies Ships might have been
taken or deftroyed, and that the Matter merited a ftridier

Enquiry.

Our Arms, however, were not every where unfuccefs- Succefs of

ful : We mentioned, under the laft Year, a fmallSquadron§ Com-

fent to the Eaji-Indies, under Commodore Barnet. This'"^^®'"®

brave Officer, after refrefliing his Ships at the Ille of Ma- ^^'^^^t,

dagafcar, fleered his Courfe for the Streights of Banca^
with the Deptford and Prejlon, ordering the Midway and
Diamond to the Streights of Malacca \ this Separation was,
that he might not mifs the French China Ships homeward-
bound, for whom he intended to cruize : He had the

good Fortune to fall in with three of them,
||1| whom he

took, after a brifk Engagement, and carried into Batavia ;

where he was foon after joined by the Medway and Dia^

* This Ship on her Return to Brejl, was accidentally blown
ep with moft of her Crew on board.

f Their Reafons for it were fuch, as are not quite intelligible

to a Land' Reader.

X Capt. Mojiyti, for a long Time after, was the Jeft of the

Sz\\ot%ztPortJmouthy who plied him with their Quarcer-Deck
Wit, whenever he went on Board, or came a-lhore ; crying,

All is fafe. Captain ! No French Men of War in the Wa^ !

II
This Court was held at Port/mouthy January 31. James

Steuarty Efq; Vice- Admiral of the Red, Prefident; Rear Ad-
miral Medley^ of the White, and fifteen Captains aflllling.

^ The Deptfordy of 60 Guns, Capt. Barnet Commodore;
the Preftoriy of 50 Guns, Capt. the Earl of Northeskx the Med-
<v}ay of 60 Guns, Capt. Peyton ; and the Diamond of 20 Guns,
Capt. Moore.

nil
The Daufhine^ Capt. Butler ; the Hercules, Capt. Dufrefne^

and the J^ifon, Capt. Delametrie, each about 700 Ton Burthen,
and valued at about 1 00,000 1. a Ship.

mondj
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Naval- mand, ^ho brought in with them a rich Af^/.vV/i? Ship, *

Affairs, taken in their Cruize. The Commodore defigning to con-
*74' tinue longer in thefe Seas, fold his Prizes to the Governor

^^''V\Jof Bai<7vi(i^ vfho i'cnt them to Hol/ajia y where the Q^iarrel

they had hke to have produced, has already been taken

Notice of in its Place.

(}ur Affairs in the Beginning of the Year bore but an

unpromihng Afpecl in th^ IVeJ}- Indies ^ for in the Begin-

ning of March^ the Chevalier ^^ Cay Jus ^ a French Sea-

Officer of Reputation, arrived at Martinko^ witii a Squa-

dron f well manned, and by the Preparations carried on-,

it feemed as if the Knemy had a Defign on fome of our-
French Sugar-lflands. But foon after, this Commander failed for

^^^^^'^i^'ico Lcogane.X in the IHe oi Hifpanlola^ which fo alarmed the
Fleet Government of Jamaica^ that they laid an Embargo en all
deliroyed c^hippjj^^^ But the Arrival of Admiral D^wrj, with the

Fleet and TranfpC'rts. put an End to their Fears. In

Augiiji^ Commodore I'ownfend failed from Gibraltar with

feven Men of War to reinforce Admir.d Davers^ and in

his Voyage wns, O^cber 3,. joined cff Dominica^ by the

Warwick and Pembroke. On the 3.T(t, near the South End
of MartinicQ, he fell in with a French Fleet

||
of 40 Sail,

convoyed by 4 Men of War, whom he attacked with fuch

Succeis, that above 30 were taken, funk, or driven afhore J

among the latter, the Magnanimous of 80 Guns the French

Commodore, and the Ruby of 60. This was a fevere

Stroke on their IVeJi- India Trade, and in particular

heightened the Diftrefs of the Ifle of Mariinico, which was
already very great.

French In May^ the French made an Attempt to furprize the

Attempts little Ifland of Jnguilla,^ but were repulfed by the brave

on An-
guilla.

* This Ship had on Board, 72 CheRs of Si;ver, each con-

taining 50^0 Dollars, and tuo Chelb of Gold, alone (as is

faid) vvorth 300,000 1.

t The L'E^erance, Comnioc'ore of 74 Guns; xhe Northum-
berland of 70 ; the SeXHx and Trident of 64 ; the Diamond of

56 ; the Aquikn of 44 ; and two Frigats of 30 Guns each.

.{; Leogane, is a confiderablc French Settlement rst the Weft-
End of the I He of Wfpamola, oppo(i:c the li^indiL'ard'Paffage^

(}
This Fleet had failed from Rochille in /Wy, and was then

above zoo Sail convoyed by Commodore M^Nemara, an Irijh

Officer, with 7 Men of War.
% One of tlie Caribbee Hies, fo called from its Serpentine

Forin. It lies 40 Miles /^. of St. Cbnjiopheri^ is about 30
Milci long, 10 broad, and produces cxcellciu Tobacco.

Governor
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Governor Hodges^ with a Force fo greatly inferior, as did Naval

great Honour to him and his People *. This Year alfo a AfFairs.

Confpiracy was difcovered among the Negroes in Jamaicaf, 1 74?'

which, though timely prevented, was a frefti Proof of the ^'^VNJ
Danger our Sugar Colonies are expofed to by the increafmg i!°^

^'

Number' of thefe unfortunate Wretches, whofe Servitude
^'^^''^^''•

is often embittered by fuch cruel Ufage, as, no Wonder,
renders them defperate and untra£lable.

Several of our Privateers were this Year pretty fuccefs- Succefs of

ful. But two in particular were fo Angularly fortunate, our Pri?ai-

that it would be Injuftice to pafs their Adventure in Silence, t^ers.

In June^ the Prince Frederick, Capt, Talbot, the Duke,
Capt. Morecock, in Company with the Prince George, fail-

ed for Cowes on a Cruize; but on the 7th the latter un-
fortunately overfet and funk, but twenty Men being faved

of her Crew, which confifted of 134. However, not dif-

couraged with fo unfavourable a Beginning, the two Ships

continued their Courfe, and pn the 20th faw the Ifle of

St. Mary's, the fouthmofl of the Azores %, between which
and the Banks of Newfoundland they cruized till July the

loth, when early in the Morning they made three Sail,

bearing W. the Wind at S. S. E. Capt. Talbot in the Prince Rich Prf.

Frederick attacked the nearmoft, and after an obftinate zes taken

Fight of three Hours, her Captain being wounded, fhe^7 the

ftruck, after which he bore away for the largeft, which, after ^^'"."
. ,

a warm Engagement, he alfo took. The Duke in the mean '^ ^"
time gave chace to the third, who efcaped by favour of the ^" ^

^*

Night. Capt. Talbot, who at firft imagined his Prizes were
Martinico Men, was agreeably furprized to find by the Offi-

cers Prifoners brought on board him, that they were home-

* The French landed about looo Men, and were beat off by

lefs than loo, whom the Governor encouraged with this fhort

but honeft Speech :
*« Gentlemen, I am ignorant of Military

*' Difcipline. All 1 can recommend to you is, to load and fire

*• as fait as you can, and Hand by your Country to the laft

" Man.**

•f It was difcovered by a Negro-Woman, becaufe the Con-
fpirators refufed to fave a Child fhe had nurfed.

X Thefe Iflands belong to the Crown of Portugal, an J are

Nine in Number, v z. CovOy Flares, Fagel, Pico, St. George,

Gratio/a, %rcera, St. Michael. They abound in Com, Wine,

Fruit, Fowl, and Cattle, and were firft difcovered and planted by

the Flemingt.

B b ward
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Naval ward bound Ko France from Peru, and immcnfely rich *. The

Affairs. Lofs of the Privateers on this Occafion was inconfiderable.

1745. They carefully conducted thefe valuable Prizes \nto Kin-

(y^y\j /ale t, from whence they obtained a Convoy for Brijioly

where this Treafure was landed, and brought up in Wag-
gons X to London.

Indeed, in general, we were this Year more fuccefsful

by Sea than the Enemy j for by a Computation
1|
made,

they not only loft a greater Number of Ships, but many of

very confiderable Value.

But the greateft Honour and Advantage our Arms had

gained fmce the Commencement of the War, was in the

Conqueft of Cape Breton j an Acquifition of fuch Impor-

tance to us as a trading Nation, and lo irretrievable a Lofs

to France, that it will be proper to give fon>e Account of

the Rife of this Project, as well as its Execution ; the bet-

ter to underftand which, it is neceffary to defcribe the Situa-

tion of this Ifland, the Point from whence it derives its

greateft Value.

Defcrip- The Ifle of Cape Breton (by the French called IJle Royale)

tion of lies between the 45 and 47 Degrees of North Latitude,

Cape Bre- and with Newfoundland (from whence it is about fifteen

(on. Leagues diftance) forms the South Entry of the Bay of St,

Laivrence. Its Length from N. E. to S. W. is about 150

Miles, and its greateft Breadth from E. to W. 100. Its

form is irregular, and fo indented with Rivers and Lakes,

that the South and North Parts are only joined by an Ifth-

mus about 1800 Foot broad. The Climate nearly refembles

that of Canada or New France, and tho* more fubjeft to Fogs

• Their Cargoes amounted 10 above Three Millions of Dol-

lars, bcfides Cocoa and other vaKuble EfFefls. Their Names
were, ihc /J-yer-yK/i <^V«//« of 450 Tons and 24Guns, Capt. 5or-

pere, and the Le^vis Erafme ol 500 Tons i.nJ 28 Guns.

f Here they difcharged their Prifoners, feverai of which were

Pcrfons of Dilttnction, from whom the Captains would not al-

low the Icalt Moveable of Value to be taken. The connmoa

Men had each twenty Guineas on being fct on Shore.

X In forty-rhrec Waggons ; the whole Weight, including

Package, n aking 78 Tons, 13 Hundreds and a Quarter, a great

Part of which was Gold. The Sailors on board the Privateers

(bared 850/. a Man, but feverai left the Ships at Ki'ifale, after

felling out their Intereft for an Undcr-Value.

II
The Number of our Ships taken by the French and Spaniards

this Year was 507. That of French and Spanijb Ships taken by
,

as 565.
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is not reckoned unhealthy. The Soil is woody, producing Naval

Oaks of a prodigious Size, Pines fit for Mafts, Cedars, Affijrs.

Afh, and a great Variety of good Timber; but Fruit >745- .

Trees and Grain are lefs abundant, rather through want of v^V*^
due Cultivation than the Dcfedl of the Ground. Horfes,

Black Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, and other domeftic Animals
thrive well. Hunting and Fifhing afford the Inhabitants at

all Seafons a plentiful Subfiftance, and there is Plenty of

Coal for Fuel. The chief Town is Louijlourgh*, one of^^^j .

the nobleft and fafeft Harbours in North Jmerica, ^^^^g loui/i
four Leagues in Circumference, with good Anchorage iQurvh.

throughout in fix or feven Fathom Water, and entirely

land-locked on all Sides. This City and Port the French

improved with fuch Fortifications as feemed to render it

impregnable, and coft immenfe Sums f. The Place itfelf

was furrounded with a ftrong Wall and Baftions to the

Land Side |, as well as a Rampart towards the Harbour,

on which was mounted 64 Cannon. In an Ifland, which
commands the Entry of the Port (which was not 200
Toifes broad) tiiey had ered:ed a ftrong Fort, mounting

30 Guns, and on the Point of Land oppofite was a Battery .r;

of 24 Pieces, under a Light-houfe. At the Bottom of the

Harbour was a Grand Battery of 40 Cannon, which com-
manded both the Entry and all the Bay ; befides two fmaller

ones of 15 Guns each. Thefe great Works, and the ftrong

Garrifon they maintained to defend them, ftiewed evident-

ly of what Importance they thought this Place to be, both

for the Improvement of their Fiftiery and fecuring their

Trade to Canada \ \ for both which it lay fo conveniently.

• It was formerly called ?ort <? VAnglois^ or Englijh Harbour,

j- Above 2,000,000 of Livres.

% The Fortifications on the Land Side were not quite finirti-

ed when we laid Siege to it; there being no Outworks, Glacis,

or Covert Way ; and though the Baftions and Ramparts were

of hewn Stone, 36 Foot high, yet their Mortar, compoled of

bad Lime and Sca-fand mixfd, being incapable of landing the

Froft, they were cafily battered down.

Ij
The French Eaft-Inciia Company propofcd to mnkc this

place the Staple of their Trade bccwccn Rebeck and OUFrance,

by unloading here the Commodities dciigne'l for Canada, and

loading here with Fifli and Furs, by which Means tlicy would

favc themfelvcs their Voyage up tlie River of St. La^wrenct^

and ftiorten it by rear one half. Add to this, that the Port of

Louijhourgh was a very convenient Kcfugc for their homeward-
bound Eaji India Ships in Time of War,

B b 2 that
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Nflval that they ncgleacd nothing to put this rifing Colony in a

Affairs, flourifhing Condition.

1745. It is no wonder, therefore, if the Progrefs of this new

^•Y^^ Eftablifhment, and the great Increafe of their Fifhery in

thefe Seas*, (not only an inexhauftible Source of Wealth,

but a conftant Nurfery for able Seamen) gave great Um-
brage to Neiu Englandy and the neighbouring Britijh Co-
lonies, efpccially at a Time of War. By their Men of

War, or Privateers ftationed here, it was eafy for them
greatly to diftrefs our Trade. Their Force here alfo threat-

ned the Lofs of Nova Scotia, where many of the Inhabi-

Proicfls ^^"^^ ^^^^ ^"* ^°° ^^^^ afFedted to their Interefts f .
Thefe

formed Apprehenfions infpired fome public-fpirited Gentlemen in

in New- New England to engage in an Attempt for preventing thefe

foundl-iiid threatened Mifchiets, by difpoflefling the French of this

for the (sk Settlement. Mr. Vaughan J, a Perfon of Rank and For-
king C ipe tune in that Colony, was the firfl who communicated the
Breton. Project to Mr. 4S/;/r/<?y, Governor of that Province, though

the Plan was perhaps drawn up by a different Perfon ||. Be
this as it will, the General Afl'embly at Bojion unanimoufly

approved it, and granted 27,000/. Engli/h Money, to be

raifed by way of Lottery § for this Service. With this En-
couragement a Body of 6000 Men was for/ned, under the

Command of Colonel Pepperell of P'tfcataway, an Officer

whole Conduct and Bravery in this Expedition merit the

higheft Applaufe. But as his Majefty's Authority was ab-

• The Frf«f/j annually employed 1000 Sail in their Fifhery on
this Coaft, from 200 to 400 Tons, and 20,000 Men. In the

Year 1730, they cured from hence, at the Port of Aiarfailes

alone, 230,000 Quintals of Fifh for a foreign Market ; and one
Year wnh another were reckoned to take on thefe Coafts five

Millions of Qjiintals; fo that their clear annual Profit by this

Trade before the War, was above 1,000,000 Sterling, which
was jufl fo much loft to Great Britain.

f The Inhabitants or Planters in Nova Scotia^ though fubje(^

to the Crown of England^ are moflly French Catboluks, and
therefore fccrttly inclined to the French Interert.

X Tills Gentleman came over to England., for a Reward, and
dic<l 0/ the Small Pox, at Bag/hot in Surrey, in December, ty^6.

II
Mr. Achmiity, a Scots Gentleman, Judge Advocate of the

Court of Admiralty in Ntn» England, publifhcd a Plan for the
raking it, which fccms to be the lame which was afterwards
purfued.

S This was the firft Inftance of a Lottery crcfted by Authori-
ty in thefe Parts of the World.

folutely
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folutely neceflary to put the Scheme in Execution, it was Naval

laid before the Miniftry at Home, who, in confequence of AfFairs.

the Royal Approbation*, fent Orders to his Majefty's 1745.

Squadron, ftationed in the TVeJi-lndies under Commodore VVXJ
Warren^ to fail for Canfoy where he arrived the End of

Jprily and found the American Troops appointed to rende-

vouz here arrived and encamped. April the 29th they em- Siege of

barked in eighty-five Tranfports, convoyed by ten Men of ijif-

War +, and the next Day arrived ofF the Harbour of Louif- bourgh.

hourgh. The Forces immediately landed in Gaheron-Bay

y

a little to the fouthward of the City, without much Oppo-
fition J for though a Detachment of 150 of the Enemy if-

fued out of the Place to oppofe the Defcent, they were re-

pulfed with Lofs by 100 of our Men, who got afliore be-

fore they came up. On the Approach of our Army to the

Town, fome Country Houfes being fired, the French^

feized with a Pannick, abandoned their Grand Battery^

which Mr. Vaughan obferving, immediately took Poflcflion

of X J and though the Enemy, too late fenfible of their Er-
ror, ufed their utmofl Endeavours to recover it, they were
beat ofF. . This lucky Event contributed not a little to our

Succefs, as it gave us the Means of making our Approaches
to theTown fafely on the Land Side. In the mean time, our
Squadron, which kept cruizing ofF the Harbour, prevented

all Succours by Sea, and in May took the Figilante, a French
Man of 60 Guns, with fome fmaller VefTels, deftined for

the Relief of the Place. The Governor, M. Chambron,
made a very brave Defence, and though May 26th we at-

'

tacked the IJIand Battery with 200 Men, we were repulfed

with confiderable Lofs
|| : Yet neither this Misfortune, nor

the infinite Fatigues our Troops endured §, nor the Sick-

nefs

* It was faid, M. Belleijle was fo free to tell our Minillry on
this Occafion, * That if the Scheme had been concerted at

** Home, it would have been guarded againft."

j- Commodore Warren in the Superbe, with the Princefs Mary^
Canterbury, Chcjler^ Launcefiony Sunderlar.d, Eltham^ HeSior^

Mttmaidy and Lark

X Here they found 30 Cannon mounted, with proportionable

Stores.

II
We loft 36 Men killed, and 116 Prifoners on this Oc-

cafion. The Attack was made in the Night, and fecms not to

have been well concerted.

§ Their HardOiips were unfpeakable, for they drew the hea-

vy Cannon and Mortars on Sledges through Ways fcarcc pafla-

ble.
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Naval ncfs which prevailed in their Camp could difcourage thefa

Affairs, brave Men from carrying on the Siege with furprizing Re-
'74J* folution. At laft a confiderable Breach was made in the

C^VNJ Curtain, and the Town being greatly endamaged by our,

Bombs*, on June 17th the Governor thought proper to

capitulate, and the Articles being drawn up by Admiral
Warren and General Pepperelly the City of Louijbourgh f

Its Sur- and Ifland of Cape Breton were furrendered to his Britannic
render. Majefly, on the following Conditions :

I. That if the French Garrifon and Inhabitants had not
VefTels fufEcient for their Tranfportation to France, they

Ihould be furnifhed by the Englijh.

II. That the Commiflion Officers and Inhabitants fhall

remain aftiore unmolefted in their Property or Religion,

till the Time of Tranfportation.

III. That the Non-commiffion Officers and Soldiers fhall

be put on board the Britijh Men of War till that Time.
IV". That the Sick and Wounded of the Garrifon be

taken Care of as our own, and the Governor fliall be allow-

ed two covered Waggons. Moreover, if any Perfons in

the Town or Garrifon defire to be concealed, they (hall be
allowed to go off mafqued.

V. For Security, the Ifland Battery and one of the Town
Batteries fhall be delivered up to the Englijh Troops, by Six

o'clock that Afternoon.

VI. That immediately after this, the Britijh Fleet (hall

have free Admiffion into the Harbour.

VII. That neither the Garrifon nor Inhabitants of Louif-

bourgh fhall bear Arms againft his Britannic Majefty, or

any of his Allies^ for Twelve Months after figning this Ca-
pitulation.

VIII. That the Britijh Subjeds, Prifoners of War, be

fet at Liberty.

In purfuance of this Agreement, as favourable to the Be-

fieged as they could well expedl, the Garrifon and Inhabi-

blc, by mere Force of Arms, being all Day up to the Knees in

Mud, and lying by Night in bad Tents, expofed to foggyDamps,
which cccafioned fuch a Sicknefs, that near 1500 were down at

one Time with Fluxes, incapable of Duty; — and yet they kept

up their Spirits and carried their Point.
* Scarce a Uoufe in the Place but had fufFered^ and the Cita-

del and Hofpital were almoft deftroyed; 600 Bombs and 9000
Shot being fired againrt them.

f After forty-nine Days Siege.

tants
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tants embarked July the 4th on board fourteen Cartel Ships, Naval
convoyed by the Launcejion Man of War, and failed for Affairs.

Rochfort *
J where they no fooner arrived, than they were 1745.

treated in the harftieft Manner, being denied even the Li- (-/"VNi
berty of going afliore to get frefh Provifions f, and no Boat BadTreat-

fufFered to come a-board to fupply them for the long Time "^^"^ ^^

they were detained there, fo that many Sailors perifhed of^"^^?*"-'

the Hardlhips they underwent, '^^ S^^P^*

It muft be owned, that it was a bold and daring Enter- Remarks
prize for fo fmall a Body of new-raifed and fcarcedifciplin-on the
ed Men, to inveft and take a Place defended by a good Siege.

Garrifon of Regular Troops, and fo flrongly fortified, as
that in all Appearance it might have baffled a greater
Force, The Succefs of it may therefore ferve for a Proof, ,

that new Troops are not always to be too much under-
valued} for though it muft be owned, a thorough Acquain-
tance with Military Difcipline is of great Ufe and Advan-
tage, yet the Refolution and Conftancy of Men in a good
Caufe, is fuch as will often make them an Over-Match
for Veteran Armies, uninfpired with the fame Principle ^

and Spirit. Of this Truth both antient and modern Hi-
ftory afford frequent Examples.

By this important Conqueft, not only the Naval Force
and Wealth of France received a fenfible Blow, but a very
confiderable Acquifition of Strength was made to the Crown
of Great Britain, New England was delivered from her
Fears, the Pofieffion of Acadia fecured, the neighbouring

Indians, who had been troublefome, were kept in Awey
and, above all, the Safety of our Newfoundland Fifhery was
reftored from the Encroachments of a dangerous Rival,

whofe Lofs this Way was fo much real Gain and Benefit

to the Britijh Nation. Nor had we been many Days Ma-
tters of the Place, before we received a Proof of its Con-

* It had certainly been ir.ore prudent to have carried ihefe

Troops to fome Neutral Port, fuch as Lijbon or Oporto ; but as it

was fcarcc poflible to forefce the French would make us fo un-
grateful a Return for our Ciemency, fo it is probable their In-

Jtumanity on this Occafion was the EfFeft of their Refcnimenc

for the Lofs of fo important a Place.

f Capt. T/Ian of the Launcefion, tho* the greateft Interceflion

was ufed to have him brought afhore for h'S Recovery, being

fcized with a Fever, had a Denial ; Commodore AI'Nemara,

who commanded the French Squadron at Rochfort^ ordered all

the Cartel-Ships to unbend their Sails, which he fent afhore,

and gave Dircdions to the Ccotineli to Ihoot every Enghjhmur.

who atteinpted to land. fequence
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N .val fequence by the Capture of three rich Prizes * who appear-

AfF.;irs. ed off the Harbour, imagining the Place ftill in their Hands,.

1745- and were eafily talcen by our Men of War.
^"i^^V^^ In fhort, if the taking of Cape Breton was a Matter of

great Joy to our American Colonies, it was no lefs agree-

able News at Home ; where it feemed, in fome degree, a

Advan- Compenfation for the late Difgrace of our Arms in Flanders.

tage of Every one feemed fully fatisfied of the Advantage of this

the Con- Acquifition, and emulous to do Juftice to the Courage and
qucil. Conduct of our Countrymen of New England^ to which

we were indebted for it f . Congratulatory Addrefles were
prefented to his Majefty on this Succefs of his Arms:]:, and

not only more Troops were fent to reinforce the Garrifon,

but the Government took immediate Care to encourage

fuch as would fettle there, in order to put the new Colony
intoaflourifhing Condition.

Thefe were the moft material Events which happened

Abroad during thisYear, and with thefe we fhall conclude our

Hijiorical Review of the TranfaSIions of Europe to the Clofe

Conclu- ^^ ^^^ Y^2iX 1745. If this Work meets a favourable Re-

fion. ception from the Public, it is our Intention to continue it

from this Period to the Conclufion of the prefent War,
whenever it (hall be happily terminated by a fafe and

honourable Peace.

* Two were French-India Ships from Bengal, viz. the Char-

fnante^ and the Heron, both very richly laden ; the third was

the Ship which efcaped from the Prince Frederick and Duke Pri-

vateers, and was the moft valuable Prize taken fince the Com--

mencement of the War : She was called the Dame de Liberance,

Don Pedro Litan Captain, bound from Peru to St. Makes, of

300 Tons and 18 Guns. Her Cargo confifted of 11 70 lb. of
Gold, 6 1,000 Piftoles, 153 Gold SnufF- Boxes each 4 Ounces

;

1,072,000 Pieces of Eight (making about 2,14,000!.) 764
Ounces of Virgin Silver, %\ lb. of Silver Ore; a large Quan-
tity of Diamonds in Ear-Rirgs, Solitaires, l3c. Bcfides 876
Sercns and 516 Bags of Cocoa, 200 Serens of Jefaits Bark,

and 36 Bales of Cormcnian or Spavijh Wool.

f Col. William Pepperell, who commanded the Ne^w England

Forces, was advanced by his Majefty to the Dignity of a Baronet

of Great Britain.

X In drawing up the City Addrefs, a Motion was made for

inferting a Claufc, To defire his Majejiy, that he luould be gra^

cioujh pleafed not to fuffer it to be given up at a general Peace. But

Sir John Barnard objected to it, as tending to tie up the Har;ds

of the Miniltry in making a Peace, the Motion was droppci

End of the Second Volume.
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INTRODUCTION.
O Y A L and Illuftrious Families have this in

common with the Kingdoms they govern^

that they are equally fubje£t to the Viciffitudc

of human Affairs. All the Grand Scenes^

which both antient and modern Hiftory fet

before our Eyes, are fo many Teftimonies of

this Truth : Thus, for Inftance, we fee the Houfe of Bour-
bon arrived at its meridian Point of Splendor, while the

Family, which is the Subject of this Introduifion, after

giving fucceiHve Monarchs to Scotland and England^

Jies under an Eclipfe, from which it is never hkeiy to

emerge.

If we enquire into the Caufes of this, we fhall find,

that, as every Nation or People have received from Pro-

vidence fome Signature of Vice or Virtue, by which
they either become mighty and flourilhing, or weak and

contemptible ; fo the particular Families deftined by Hea-
ven for Sovereignty, have alfo their particular Chara£ier-

Jiicks, expreffive either of Duration or Decay.* I think

therefore, on confidering the Reigns of the Princes of ths

Steuartine Race, one may venture to aflert, that their pre-

dominant Paflion has been the Defire of Governing with-

Thus the firft Race of the AJfyian Kings were noted toe

Ambition, and the Pride of Domination i The firft Monarchs

of Egypt for Moderation, and the Arts of Peace j and the

Line of the Ptoltmies for Luxury and Effeminacy.

Vol III. tut



* Int RODVCT lOu to the

^ntro- cut LnWy* and that to this fatal Itch of Jrbltrary Power

^

dufllon. they fland indebted not only for their own Misfortunes,

t/VNjbut for the difagreable Figure their Reigns muft make in

'°57 the Annals of a free People, whofe Right it has been
'3-P their conftant Endeavour to infringe or deftroy.

I (hall not dwell on the Origin of this illuftrious Houfe,-f-

who make early a confiderable Figure in the Scots Hiftory.

Robert Bruce, one of the greateft and worthieft Monarchs,
who ever filled the Throne of that Kingdom, direfted by

his Will, that in Cafe David his Son and Succeflbr % fhould

dye without IfTue, the Crown fhould defcend to Robert

Robert II St^uart his Gra;idfon by his eldeft Daughter jj, who ac-

1 570 cordingly fuccceded ip 1370, and was the firft King of the

Line.§ This Prince made no great Figure unlefs by his

; 1388 Generals, who were pretty fuccefsful againft the Englijh.\\\\

Towards the Clofe of his Life, grown unweildy with Age,
he Conftituted Robert Earl of Fife, Regent, and two Years

after died,l|l||| leaving his Crown to his eldeft Son John, who
at the Requeft of the States, afcended the Throne by the

Name of Robert III.
' • Robert:

* Col-e in his Deiccliofi^ juftly obferves with regard to

James J, Charles I, and Charles II, that for near eighty Years

thefe three Kings of ihc Scotijh Kicc, had been endeavouring

to eftab'ilh an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Government.

f After the Death of Macbeth^ the famous Tyrant of ^cotland^

Walter Grandfon to Bavchot (by his Son Fleanchus, who after

his Father's Aflaflination fled into Wales) being rellored to Fa-

vour with Malcolm III, was for his Servicer created Lord High
Steward of Scotlandy a Pofl which placed Yyivn at the Head of

the Nobility. This was about the Year 1057.

% Then a Prifoner in England^ and but eight Years old.

]|
Da'vidll. on his afcending the Throne, being difgufted at

Robert, altered this Settlement, fubftituting AUxander his Ne-
phew, Son 10 the Earl of SulherlanA, by his younger Sifler, in

his Room, or next Heir ; but this young Nobleman dying,

he was reconciled to Robert ^ who by the Aflembly of the

ScatM-wascooiiraied io his former Rights,

§ And the loifi: King of Scotland.

Ilf)
In his Reign was fought the Battle of Otterburn or Cbevj-

Chme^ between Douglas Earl of Gallozvay, and Pief:cy Earl of
Northumberland, July 21, 1388.

IJIIII
Jpril i^, 1390, in the 74th Year of his Age and 19th.

of his Reign ; in 1372, his Wife £«/>^<r«/« (Daughter to the

Earl ot Ro/i) died, leaving thret Children, Walter Earl of

Stratberit,
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Robert was a Prince rather unblemiftied with any great Intro-

Vices, than eminent for any regal Virtues, fo that the Ad- daflion.

miniftration of Affairs refted on his Brother Robert Earl of ^'T^^^^
Montcith, (afterwards created Duke of Many ) a Prince Robert

whofe Ambition had nearly proved fatal to his Family; for ^"*

in order to transfer the Crown to his own Children, he firft
^39'^'

cruelly ftarved David his Brother's eldeft Son, Prince of

Scotland^ to Death in the Caftle of Falkland* The un-

happy King, tho* informed of his Son's Fate, was obliged

todiilemble, and connive at a Parricide he was too weak to

punifh. However, to preferve James his fecond Son, he

determined to fend him to Charles IV of France^ his antient

Ally ; but in his Voyage, this Prince landing in England^

was detained a Prifoner by Henry IV j fo that Robert^

broken-hearted with Sorrow for the Death of one Son,

and the Captivity of the other, died at Rothefay.\ 1406.

On his Deceafe the Duke of Albany, to whom the Ad-
miniftration of the Government devolved, till the Deli-

verance of his Nephew, was too well fatisfied with the fo-

vereign Authority to part with it ; fo that JameSy with

the Title of King, was fufFered to continue a Prifoner in

England', where, however, his Education was carefully

attended to, and his Perfon honourably treated. J But
what Policy forbid, an Accident ferved to bring about.

Robert^ provoked at the Infolence of his own Childrenjj

A 2 treated

Sfrathern^ and Walter^ Earl of Jthole. But the K'ng marrying
Elizabeth Mure, by whom he had Children, legitimated them,
and prev«iiled on the States to advance them to the Succedion,

to the Prejudice ot the fornierj which was the Source of great

Calamities.

* This young Prince had been guilty of great Exceffes, (b

that his Father, to corre^ his Extravagancies, fent him to his

Uncle the Regent, who took this Occafion to get rid of him.

His Mifcry was fo great, that he eat the Flefli off his own Arms
before he died.

t After three Day? voluntary Abftinence.

X He was k^-ptat PFind/or, where it is thought he wrote that

incomparable Poem of his, called Chrijl's Kirk on the Green.

Here he was married to "Joan Daughter to the Earl of Salijhury,

one of the mort beautiful and accomplifhed Ladies of her Age.

II
Walter his eldeft Son having often begged a Falcon of his

Father, which the old Man highly prized, and being denied,

one Day catched it in his Hand and wrung ofF its Neck j on
which
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Inrro- treated for his Nephew's Redemption, who returned after
dudion. eighteen Years Captivity, and was with his Queen folemnly
H25 inaugurated at Scoon.

^-'V^ One of the firft A^s of the new King's Reign was, to
James 1. ^etahate on the Duke of Many and his Sons, th'e inhuman

Murder of his elder Brother, for which they were con-
demned and beheaded at Stirling, James fhewed himfeif
a Prince of greater Spirit than his Predeceilbrs, by reducing-
t\\c Highlands, reforming the Church and encouragin^Learn-
ing : But as his Temper was rather inclined to Severity
than Clemency, fo the Nobility began to murmur, when
they faw the King begin to make a Refumption of fuch
Lands, as the late Regent had alienated from the Crown.
Thefe Difcon tents gave Occafion to Walter Steuart, Earl
of Jthole, the King's Uncle,* an ambitious Man, to form
a Confpiracy againft him. James, who was then befiegmtr
Roxburgh, having Notice of it from his,Queen, returned tS
Perth, m order to take Meafures to prevent it ; but this
Precaution only ferved to haften his Fate, being aflkffinatea
in his Bed-Chamber, in the Arms of his Queen. The Con-

H37. jpirators, who were aU taken, fuffered the moft exquifitc
Punimments.f

James H. He was fucceeded by Jama U his Son, a Child of (even
Years, whofe Minority was only remarkable for the Feuds

which the Duke told him, Since thou cannot obey me 1 ^viU
irtng in one, I'.ho ivillforce us both to obey.

'

in* ^°u ll^f^''' ^^- ^y ^'' ^'^ W'^^
^"P^''"'^ R^A whofe

u AJ-,?
P""ces m Righr, were fet afide to make Koom lor

the Lhildrc-n of Elizabeth Mure, begot m Adultery.

^ Walter E^t\ of Jthole luffcred three Days lucceflively ; oa
the firft being fixed in the Cart to a high Gibbet or Engine,hewa. hoilled up with Ko^cs and Pullies, and fuddcniy Icedour, lo that all his Limbs were disjointed ; on the fecond,
hewaspl.c.donaSragewitha red-hor Crown of Iron on his
Head, and this Infcnption, Ue King of Traitors ; after which,
he was bound on a Hurdle and drawn at a Hor(c's Tail thro'
tae chief Streets of Edlnhurgh- the third Day. he was laid
on a ScafToJd, his Bowels and Heart cut out while alive, and

lll^'t'^l^lK''^ '^^ ^•'^- ^'^''' ^'^^"'"^ another of

n rl^eP
?''

^"u- u't
^*Sht Hand nailed to a Gallows, fixed

Tin
'
7k ri"

""^''^ ^^ ^^^ ""^*^^ ^° Execution, during which

amongf!

I
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amongft the Grandees, and particularly the long Quarrels Intro,
between Alexander Lhingjfon the Regent, and WtUiam duftion.
Chrichton the Chancellor, in whofe Hands theAdminiftration^/'Y^
of AfFiiirs lay ; their Divifions, however, at laft ended in
a Reconciliation, to which the young Earl of Douglas and
his Brother fell a Sacrifice.* This was the Source of much
Calamity, for William^ Uncle to thefe Noblemen, who
Aicceeded in the Title and Eftate, on the King's a(lumin<^
the Reins of Power into his own Hands, gained fuch an H^-*-
Afcendant at Court, that the Regent and Chancellor were
declared publick Enemies, and their Lands forfeited. Jamesy
at laft tired out with thelnfolence of the Earl of Douglas^ ,---
ftabbed him with his own Hand at a private Conference.

'

This Ad: of Tyranny f involved the Kingdom in new
Troubles, for James, his Succeflbr, fupported by the Earl
oi Crawford and the Hamiltons^ prclaimed War againfl
the King,:j: which was carried on for fome Time with
great Animofity on all Sides ; but in the End feveral of
Douglas's Friends deferting him, the King grew fuperior,
and +ie was forced to fly mto England. Not long after, ,4-.^
James II inverted Roxburgh, then pofTeflied bv the Englijh^
where he was killed by the burfting of a Cannon

j{ j but
his Queen refolutely continued the Siege till the Place fur-
rendered, which fhecaufed to be rafed to the Ground.

James III. his Son and SuccefTor, then feven Years old, Tames
was inaugurated at Kelfo ; The Eftates being aflembled at III.
Edinburgh, there were great Debates about the Regency,
the Queen claiming it as her Right, but the Majority of
the Nobility, who confidered a Female Government as

* Thefe young Noblemen, the greatelt in the Kingdom, the
eldeft not fourteen, were, under Pretence of Courtely, invited
xoCrichtonCaJlle^ the Seat of the Chancellor, where in the
King's Prefence they were trcacheroully and bafely murdered*
f And I may add Perfidy, fince the Earl had a fafe Corl

iluct both for his coming to Court, and returning without Mo-
Icftation.

t As a Tryce- Breaker, a perjured Pcrfon, and an Enemy to
all good Men.

jl
This Prince died in the 29th Year of his Age, and 23d of his

Rtign J leaving Iffue hy Mary his Queen, Daughter of Arnold.
Duke of Gelderland, a Son called James, ihen feven Years old.
James II. was marked by Nature, in a very extraordinary Man-
ner, one half of his Face being ot dn^Qikdi Scarlet Colour.

repugnant
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Intro- repugnant to the S<:ots Conftitution, were for chufing a
dudion. Regent from their own Body. In the End both Parties

l/'VNJ agreed, that the Adminiftration, and Guardianfliip of the

King (hould be committed to four Perfons, two to be cho-

fen by each Party.* By thefe a Truce with England was
agreed on for fifteen Years, Toon after which the Queen-

1463. Mother died. The Peace of the Kingdom however fufFer-

ed by the Quarrels of the Nobihty (the ufual Fate of a Mi-
. : , nority) and the Revolt of Macdonald Lord of the Ips^ who

invading the Weftern Parts with Fire and Sword, carried

off a valt Booty ; but in his Return met a Tempeft, which
entirely deftroycd his Fleet, himfelf narrowly efcaping.

In 1466 the Family of Boyde gained fuch an Afcendant at

Court, that Robert the Chancellor was created Earl of

1488. Arrariy and Regent of the Kingdom, Alexander his Brother

was appointed Preceptor to the young King, and Thomas

his eldeft Son was married to the Princefs Mary the King's

Sifter. Soon after, this young Nobleman was fent to Den-
mark to bring over the Princefs Margaret f Daughter of

King John^ who had been affianced to the young King of

Scotland. But in his Abfence, a Storm arofe againft his

Family, which entirely fubverted their new eftabliflied

Power and Grandeur ; for a Parliament being held at Edin-

1459. burgh^ in which their Enemies had a Superiority, the

B-oydes were fummoned to appear ; but feeing the King's

Affedlions alienated, and dillrufting his Safety, Robert fled'

to Englandy where he died in Exile. Alexander was tried,

condemned and beheaded. Thomas pafled from Denmark
to Germany y and having in vain tried to make his Peace

at Home, entered into the Service of Charles Duke of Bur-

1470. ^wray> and died at Antwerp^ % Gripped not only of his

£l\ate and Honours, but deprived of his Confort, whom
he faw forced into the Arms of another, || without being

able

• There were on the Queen's Side, William Graham and Ro'

iert Boyde Chancellor ; and on the Side of the Nobility, Robert

Earl of Orkney^ and Hugh Kennedy Archbilhop of St. Andrevoty

a Prelate of the greateft Integrity and Vircue.

•f-
Her Dowry was the Ifles of Orkney and Shetland^ The

Marriage was celebrated in July 1470.

X Where a magnificent Tomb was erefted for him, by the

Duke's Order, with an honourable Infcripticn, exprefTing his

Services.

II
His I.ady, out of her great AfFedlion, had attended him in

his Exile. But the King in order ^10 get her in his Power,
caufed
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able to prevent it.* After this the King, who had been Intro-

corrupted by a bad Education, gave himfelf up to Avarice, dudion.

and the Defire of adting vv'ithout Controul ; chufing ^-''V^^.

mean and worthlefs Favourites, f w^hom he loaded with

Wealth and Honours to his own Difgrace, and the great

Refentment of the ancient Nobility. This Temper foon de-

generated into Tyranny and Cruelty ; for John'Ezxi of Mar^
his Brother, fpeaking too freely of his Conduct, wasbarba-

roufly put to Death J; Alexander, the other, who was impri-

foned, to avoid the like Fate, efcaped to France. Soon after

James having declared War with England^ and being arrived

with his Army 7ii Lander^ the Nobility juftly incenfed at the

Power and Infolence of his Minifters, confpired under

Archibald Earl of Douglas^^ and feizing Cochran put hinx

toDeath§; upon which the King difmifled his Forces,

and returned to Edinburgh, fecredy meditating Revenge.

The Nobility feeing no Change or Reformation in the

Court, and knowing that their Deftrudion was decreed,

took Arms in their own Defence, and chofe the King's Son,

(then in his 15th Year) their General. The King on his

Side levied an Army, but foon after entered into a Nego-
tiation with the malecontented Lords, who would be fa-

caufed Letters to be wrote to her, giving her Hopes, if ihe

came over, fhe might eafily prevail on her Brother for her

Husband's Pardon, But no fooner was fhe arrived in Scotland^

than the King perfidioufly cited Thomas to appear in fixty Days
to prove his Marriage, which not doing, it was pronounced iV«//,

a Divorce granted againft the Husband abfenc and unheard,

and his unfortunate Wife forcibly compelled to marry James
Hamilton, newly raifed to the Nobility, to whom ihe bore two
Children, '^ames and Margaret.
* His Children were recalled afterwards, and reftored to their

Lands ; from this Thomas was lineally decended the late un-
happy Earl of Kilmarnock.

+ Thefc were Thomas Prejion, and (\) Robert Cochran his

Son-in-law (who was created Earl of ilf«r) with qxa William
RogerI an EngUJhmant who was, a Mufician.

X By opening a Vein, and bleeding till he expired.

II
QaXXtdi Archibald Bell-Catt, becaufc when it was pcopofed

who fhould feize Cochran, who was a (Irong and bold Man, he
rjefolutely replied, / ou;// hell the Cat.

\ They hung Cochran without Form of Tryal, over the
Bridge of Lander.

(i) They are different Men, «v/«. John Steuart^ and Robert

Cochran,

tisfiecl
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Intro- tisfied with nothing but his Refignation. But this the
dudion. King was (o fur from yielding to, that all his Aim in treat-

^*^'V^**' in«i, was to gather new Strength to crufh his Enemies.

The Nubility, who were aware of thi"^, rcfolved to hazard

a Battle : Accordingly hearing the King had marched to

Stirling, they followed him at the Heels, and the Gover-
nor of that Caftle refuiing the King Entrance, he was ob-

„g liged to hght at a Difadvantage. In this Engagement his

^ ' Troops being totally routed, he was flaia in the Purfuit, in

the 35th Year of his Age.
JamcsIV. As loon as his Death was knov/n, the Nobility acknow-

ledged for their Sovereign, James his Son. Some Infur-

reitions made under Pretence of revenging the late King's

1490. Death, were foon quelled, and a Parliament being fum-
moned, the late Appearance of the Nobility in Arms

'

againfl: "James III. was declared to be jufl: and lawful, and

an A£i of Indemnity was pafl'ed. After this. Things con-

1503. tinucd peaceable, till the King's Marriage with the Prin-

cefs Margaret of England (elded Daughter to Henry Vll;)

which being accomplilhed, he fpent his Time in re-edify-

ing the Royal Palaces, and building Monafleries : Thefe
Works exhaufting his Finances, put him on unjuft Poje^ts

©f railing Mone)', by reviving obfolete Laws favourable to

the Prerogative, but oppreitive to the Nobility and People,

whofe Affedions by this Means he loft. Unhappily to-

wards the End of his Reign he was, by his Alliance with

France, drawn into an unjuft War with Henry VIII, his

Brother-in-law, whole Kingdom he invaded in his Abfence
;

and being contrary to the Advice of his beft Officers,

drawn in to engage the Englifli Army, commanded by
the Earl of Surry at Fbddenjield, he was defeated, and

Tji;. with the greateft Part of his Nobility perilhed.*
^

Jsn-,es V. James V. (uii Infant of two Years old) \yas proctaimea

King on the Death of his Father \ by whofe Laft- Will, the-

Regency was configned to the Queen during her Widow-
hood. But this Princefs (hortly after marrying Archibald

Douglas E^i\ oi Angus, great Debates arofe, who (hould

have the Adminiftration of Affairs during the King's Mi-.

X His Boiy was never found, nor was it certainly known'
how he fell. This Bat:le, lo fatal to the Scots, was fought Sep-^

tttnher 9, 1513. and on this Account the Earl of Surry obtained

ihac honourable Market Augracntaiion, which appears in the

Arms of all the illuftriouj Branches of the Fbaily of Ho'iMard^

Duke cf Norfclk.

nority.
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norlty. It was at laft concluded by a Majority of Voices, Intro-

to recall John Duke of Albany * from France^ and in- duftion.'

veft him with the Regency. A Difference arifing after V-^'V^s-^.

his Arrival, between him and the Earl of Hume (a power- ^^^^^

ful Nobleman in thofe Days) the latter gained over to his

Party, James Hamilton^ Earl of Arran^ who jointly took
up Arms, but Hume and his Brother fuffering themfclves
to be inveigled to Court, were feized, tried, condemned
and executed. After this the Regent returned to France^
leaving the Government in the Hands of a Regency f ;

and placing French Garrifons in the principal Fortrerfes.

But thefe Precautions were unavailing to fecure the publick
Peace, which fufFered greatly from the Fradllons amongfl
the Nobility, particularly between the Houfes of Dou^os
and Hamilton. Thefe Diforders obliged the Regent to 1521.
return, and endeavour to engage the Nation In a War with
England^ to which he found the Queen's Party and the
chief Nobility very averfe. Difappointed in this, he again
returned to France^ and in his Abfence the young King 'S^J*
was prevailed on to afTume the Reins of Government
himfelf: But the Grandees fplltting into Parties (the con-
ftant Fate of all Minorities) fuch who were difcontent-

ed with the Queen|, and the Earl of Arran., who ma-
naged all things at Court, chofe three Noblemen of
their own Side to be Guardians of the King and Kingdoml[.
Thefe Lords raifmg Forces marched to Edinburgh^ and
fecuring the King's Perfon, agreed to execute their OfKce
annually, by a Rotation of four Months each. But the Earl
of Angus foon found Means to throw out his Collegues,
and engrofs the Power in his own Hands, in which he
maintained himfelf by indulging the King in all the im-
moderate Pleafures he defired. This Prince, however, grew
at laft weary of being kept in Tutorage, and efcaping ia

Stirling, fummoned the Nobility to attend him, and iffued

a Proclamation to difcharge the Douglajfes from intermedling

* Son to Alexander, who fled to France from the Cruelty of
James III. his eldeft Brother.

f Thefe were the Earls of Angus^ Arran^ Argute and Hmtly^
the Archbifhops of St. Andreius and Glafgonu^ and Anthony
Darcy (a Frenchman) Governor of Dunbar.

X Who had been fcparated from her Husband, to whom (he

conceived a Diflike.

II
Thefe wete Archibald Douglas, Earl oi Angus^ Mattbenri

Stuart, Earl of Lmx. and Colin Campbell, Earl of Arsnh.
Vol UI.

' ^' ^
with
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Ir.tro- with the Government any longer. Both Sides armed,
daflion. and the King calling a t*arliament at Edinburgh, the

,V^Y"N^ Douglajfes were out-lawed ; they in Return waited the

Eflates of their Enemies with Fire and Sword, but were
at laft forced to take Shelter in England. After this the

1537. Kingdom remained quiet, till the King*s Marriage with

AJagdalen Daughter to Francis I. King of France * But this

Princefs dying foon after, the King chofe for his fecond

Wife, Mary of Guifc^-\ Widow to the Duke of Longue^

ville. The ill Confequence of this nev/ Match foon ap-

peared in the violent Perfecutions raifed by the King againft

the Reformed, and in the Coldnefs which broke out be-

tween him and his \JnQ\& Henry VIII, of England.X This
Mif-intelligence was foon heightened into a Rupture.

Howard with an EngliJJ) Army invaded Scstla?!d, and

'James fent an Army under his Favourite Oliver Sinclair

to oppofe them ; but the Nobility, offended to be com-
manded by an upftart General, were fo difcontented, that

the Englijh attacking them at a Difadvantage, obtained
^^4 2' an eafy Vidory, Soon after Jaines V. died of Grief,,

leaving his Crown to his only Daughter Mary^ an Infant

of five Days old.
II

Mary Thus was Scotland plunged a-new in all the Troubles

Steuarr. which attend the Minority of Princes. Henry VIII. of

England^ who faw the Opportunity favourable for uniting

the Kingdoms, refeafed fiich of the iSr^/J Nobility as were
Prifoners in England, on Condition of their promoting the

Marriage he had proje(Sled between the young Queen cf

• T\ity were married at P«m, January 1. 1537, landed

in Scotlandy May the zSch, and the Queen died the 7th of Jftly

following,

f- A very fatal Match for Scotland, the new Queen being a

violent Enemy to the Reformation, which began now to fprcad

its Beams in this Kingdom.

X An Interview between the two Kings had been propofed at

Tork^ by Henry V III; but the Queen and Clergy dreading
left fuch a Meeting might hurt their Inrereli, prevailed on
him to decline it ; which Henry greatly refented.

II
James V. was one of the moft polite and magnificent

princi's of his Age, -s appears by his Buildings at the Palaces

ci Liniithgo''jjy Falkland, and HoJyrood-Hou/e, which are executed

wiith Hne Talle, He was the foatider of the Order of the

Tbifilf^ tlio' fonie fay he only revived it ; and that it was
'''•t^ «y;iirai.<(l by Achaius, King o£ Scotlaftd^ Anno 809.

Scotland.j

=543-
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^cotland^ and his Son Edward, In the mean Time, the Intro-

Regency of this Kingdom was held by Hamilton Earl of dudlion.

Jrran* ; a Man of no great Capacity, and wholly governed ^•\^\J(
by Cardinal Beaton. Matthew St£uart Earl of Lenoxx

returning from France^ was fupported by the Nobility to

make Head againft the Regent and Cardinal, which he
did a-while, but being over-powered was obliged to 9^^

to England\ : The Death of this tyrannical and wicked
Prelate, which foon followed,+ gave fome Breathing to 1547*

'

the Reformed. Soon after, the Duke of Somerfety Pro-

te£tor of England, and Uncle to Edward VI. entered

Scotland, demanding the young Queen for his Nephew,
according to Treaty. The Regent refufing, a Battle

enfued at Mujjelburgh, in which the Scots were defeated

with geat Slaughter. The War with England continuing,

the Regent applied for Aid to France, and obtained from
Henry II, about 6000 Men, under the Command of Dejfy, 1549.'

and a Marriage being concluded between the young Queen
of Scots, and the Dauphin, Son to Henry, this Princefs

failed for France^ Thefe Tranfa£tions were followed by a

Peace with Eyigland : In the mean Time the Regent grow-
ing odious to the Nobility and People, by his Mal-Ad-
miniftration, was prevailed on to furrender his Power, in

Favour of the Queen Dowager, who was wholly governed jrci.,

by French Counfels. The Reformation flill continued to

make a confiderable Progrefs in Scotland, in fpite of the

Queen-Regent's Endeavours to fupprefs it. The Pro-

teftants finding no Dependance could be had on the PrO"

* Who, in cafe of the young Queen's Death, was the next

Heir to the Crown.

-f-
Where he married Margaret Doug/as^ Daughter to the

Widow of James JV". by Archibald Douglas, Earl of Angus^

and Ha f-Sifter to James V. From this Marriage fprung

Henry y Lord Darnly, Father ro Javies VI.

"l
He had a little before feafted himfcif at hisCaftle of Sr.

Andreivsy with beholding the cruel Execution of Mr. George

eart, a Man eminent for Learning and Piety, who pro-

etically to d him his Fate. For Toon after, being fnr-

prifed by Norman Lfjly (Son to the Ear! of Rothes) whom he

had injured , he was ignominioufly killed and hung out of
the very Window, from whence he had inh'jmanly been the

Speftator of that Tragedy.

B 2 ' miftf
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Intro- mifcs of this Princefs,* took Arms in their own Defence,
dudion. and at laft by Treatv obtained a Conftrmation of their Li-
V^V'V.' berty. Henry II. King of France dying, Francis II. and
155^- Mary^ became joint Sovereigns of France and Scotland.

The Queen-Regent ftill intent on governing abfolutely and
without Reftraint, the Nobility again took Arms againft

her, (being fecretly fupported by Elizabeth Queen of En-

1559.
/W, of glorious Memory). Thefe Civil Wars continued

'

with various Succefs, till at length a Treaty was concluded
at Leith^ the chief Articles of which, were. That the
French and Englijh fhould evacuate Scotland-, and that the
Queen-Regent fhould grant the Scots Nobility an A61 of
Oblivion for all that had palTed. Soon after Francis II,

dying without Iffue, the Queen of Scots returned to her
native Kingdom (of which fhe alTumed the Government)
and in a little Time married htrCox^^m Henry Stuart ^ Son
to the Earl of Lenox : But as this Princefs, during her Re-
fidence in France^ had imbibed a Fondnefs for Arbitrary
Power, and a bigotted Zeal for the Church of Rome j

fo fhe had, in the fame luxurious Court, received a
Tindlure of Gallantry, which involved her in terrible

Misfortunes. It foon appeared that this young Nobleman,
tho' by his Perfon and Abilities no Way unworthy of
her Choice, was far from poflefling her Afte6iions : The
Diftindion and Favour with which {he treated David
Ri%zio,\ 2l Foreigner of obfcure Birth, whom flie had raifed

to be her Secretary, alarmed her new Hufband with a Jea-
loufy which could not be appeafed but by his Death : He

15<^7. caufed this itifolent Favourite to be affaffinatedjj tho* the
Queen, who was with Child, interpofed to fave him.
Tlve Earl of Botbwell, however, fucceedcd him in the
Queen's Efteem, who, after the Death of Rizzioj grew-
jnore and more alienated from her Hufband. Soon after,

ihe was delivered of a Prince, and the fame Year the un-

• This haug'uv Prj'ncefi was not afliamcd to declare openly,

i'haf'Prottufes of Princes nv^:re oily binding, as far as fiiited their.

Conijehietjcy.

\ Aizzio was a PiedmontefSf born at Turing and bred a Mu-
fician ; and bad come to Scotland in the Retinue of Moral, Em«
'btfffador from the Duke of Sawy.

X He was furprized at Supper with the Queen, and being
drawn into an adjacent Room, was difpatchcd by Patrick
F.ath'ven and the King's Artendtjnts. This Tranfadion hap-
^ened at Edinbttrgh Caftle.

happy
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happy King was cruelly . murdered at Edinburgh,* notlntro-
withoutftrong Sufpicions of the Queen's being privy to fod ;aion.

black a Tragedy. Thefe were no way allayed by her, foon L/^/\J
after defcending to mzrry Bothwell, who was regarded by 1568.

all, as her Huitand's Murderer.f The Nobility | juftly

offended at fo unequal a Match, and defirous of reveng-
ing the King's Death, took Arms. The Queen, on her
Side, levied Forces. Both Parties met at il^z^^/^wr^/j, where
the Queen being deferted by her Army, fell into the Hands
of the confederate Lords,

II
who obliged her to refign the

Adminiftration, and recalling the Earl of Murray, her na-
tural Brother, from France, invefted him with the Regency,
during the King's Minority. Bothwell feeing no Safety for

him, fled to the Orkneys, from whence he got to Denmark^
where he ended his Days miferably in Prlfon. The
Queen was fent Prifoner to Loch-Levin, from whence
foon after efcaping, fhe raifed fome Forces, but was de-
feated by the Regent at Langfide near Glafgow, on which
ihe fled to England, where after a long Imprifonment,
and very ineffedual Plots for her Deliverance,§ fhe fell at

*^^^'

laft a Viaim to State-Policy.
||!|

in the mean Time Scotland continued involved in great t vt
Troubles during the King's Minority. The Earl of Mur- •'

Jv J
ray the Regent, being aflfaflinated at Linlithgow, was fuc-
ceeded by the Earl of Lenox, who foon after met the fame
Fate. The Earl of ylf<?r/^w, who next enjoyed the fame '^''''

Dignity, was not more fortunate; for he was not only j.>j>

removed ^

'

* The Houfe where he lodged, was in the Night blown up
with Gun-Powder, and his Body found in his Shirr, with his
Shoes lying by it, no way bruifed or difcoloured ; which it

muft have been, if it had been blown up with the Houfe.

f A Taylor employed to alter ibme of the King's Cloaths,
to fit Bothivell, merrily faid, that he now found it true, That
the Dead-Man s Cloaths fell to the Hangman.

X Thefe were the Earls of Argyle, Morton^ Marr^ Glencairn^
and Jthole.

II
As fhe was led through the Camp, being faluted with the

loud Cries of Bum the Wbore ! Burn the Parricide !

§ In 1572, the Duke o( Norfolk was tried for treating to

marry the imprifoned Queen, and depofe Queen Elizabeth^
for which he was beheaded.

nil
She was tried at Fothcringam-Cajile in Northamptonjhire ^ by

a Commiflion of Peers, and their Sentence being confirmed by
Parlianaent, Ihe was beheaded there, purfuant to a Warrant

figned
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^ntro- removed on the King's taking the Adminiftration into his

dudion. own Hands, but condemned for being concerned in the

V-O/^^ Murder of the Lord DarnUy^ the King's Father ; for which
*59*- he loft his Head. Jamei VI. in a fhortTime married
*^°3' Anne^ Daughter of Frederick III, King of Denmark^ and

on the Death of Queen Elizabeth^ became, mthout Difpute,

Sovereign of the three Kingdoms.*

T The glorious and memorable Figure which the Reign
James

. ^^ Qyeen Elizabeth makes in the Englijh Annals, ferved

only to throw a deeper Shade on that which fucceeded.

James I. of England, and VI. of Scotland, tho* ridiculoufly

extolled as the Solomon f of his Age, had not the neceflary

Talents for the Government of a Free People. While he
magifterially declared to his Parliament in formal pedantic

Speeches, he was fcandaloufly governed by a Set of difTolute

Minioi^, who were a Scandal to the Nation. The early

Averfion he had conceived to Prelbytery, inclined him to as

high Notions with regard to the Hierarchy, as he had with

refpedl to the State, which appeared in the Conferences

1614. 2t Hampton-Court, where, the Part heafted was rather that

of a Bully, than a Mediator. J His pacific Reign was from

Beginning to End one continued Series of Ignominy and

DiSionour ; he was by the Artifices of Spain lulled afleep

fo, that he beheld without Concern, his Son-in-law the

1620. Kingof Bohemia, tho' lawfully elected, not only dethroned,

but {tripped of his hereditary Dominions, without affording

him the lealt feafonable Afliftance : He conferred Honours

figned by the Queen ; tho' flfe threw the Blame of it on
Secretary Da'vijon^ who was difgraced. She alfo wrorc a very

artful Letter of Condolance to 'panics VI. on that Occafion,

who was forced to diffcmble his Relcntmcnt, in Hopes of fuc*-

ceeding her.
* It muft be obfervcd, that tho' James fucceeded by Here-

ditary Right, 36 well as the Appointment of Queen Elizabeth,

yet it was contrary ro the Will of Henry VIII. who had
limited the Succeffion to the Ifl'ue of his youngeft Sifter

Mary^ by Charles Brandon, Duke of Suffolk.

\ It was wittily faid, The Title might be allowed him in one

Senfc, as he was the Son of David the Fidler^ and the Father

of Rthoboam, who had the Kingdom rent from him.

:^ In Anfwer to the Arguments ufed by the Non-Conformiji-

Minifters, the King replied. If this be all your Party has to fay,

I will make them conform, or I will hunt them out of the Land.

This Archbiniop /^/&//^//7 faid wa» talking, as if his Majefy
ivas inf^irtd hy the Holy-Ghojf.

iind
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and Titles with fo lavifti a Hand, that he almoft brought Intro-

Nobility into Difgrace. His partial Condu<St, in the for-ducftion.

giving the Earl of Sonierfet and his Countefs for the infa- (/V^
TnousM.\ix^troi Six Thomas Overbury^ notwithftanding his i<^'6.

folemn Oath to the contrary,* fets his Character in the j^j-
ftrongeft Light : His facrificing the great Sir Walter Raleigh

to the Vengeance of the Spaniards, will be another eternal

Blemifh on his Memory. No Prince was ever more
defpifed abroad, or lefs regarded at home. Towards the

End of his Reign, his Eagernefs for the Match with Spain,

to which his Subjedls were entirely averfe ; and his unna-
tural Affection to Villiers Duke of Buckingham his F- 1525;
avourite, threw him into a Sicknefs, which ended in his

Death, not entirely free from Sufpicion of Poifon,f the* the

Perfon fufpeded was too much in Favour with his SuccefTor

to dread the Force of any Accufation.

James I. had two Sons, Henry the eldefl a Prince of
the greateft Hopes, and the Darling of the People, died

before him of a [fufpe6^ed] Fever| ; {o that he was fuc-
ceeded by Charles I. his fecond Son, who foon after mar-
ried Henrietta Marie, Daughter to Henry the Great of 1626.
France. His difpenfing with the penal Laws againft Papifts,

in the firfl Year of his Reign, was an early Proof of what
the People had to expeft ; the Caftration made by his Op-

* He fent for the Judges to ThmbaUs, and kneeling down
before thcra, fpoke thus. « I charge you, my Lords, as
* you fliall anfwer it at the great and dreadful Day of
* Jiit^gment, that you examine this Affair without Affeftioa
* or Favour ; and if you fpare any of this Crime, God's Cur(e
« light on you and yoar Pofteiity : And if I fpare any, that
* are found Guilty, God's Curfe light on me and my Polterity/

Yet tho' the Earl and Countefs were, on a faleain Trial, eoon
vi6led by their Peers, he pardoned them.

f Six Days before his Death, fome Plaifters had been ap-
plied to him by the Duke of Buckingham's Order, on which,

he grew vifibly worfe ; and both Doftor Ramfey and Do^or
Craig^ his Phyficians, were of Opinion he had foul Play.

X All the Hiftories of beft Credit agree in this Report, and
that this valuable Prince was poifoncd, by Means of Carr, Earl
of Somerfety with whom he was at great Variance.^ He had
fuch an Efteem for Sir Walter Raleigh ^ that he ufcd to fay, * A<r

* King hut hii Father njuould ktepfuth a Bird in a Cage*

der
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duftion. der in the ancient Coronation-Oath,* difcovered fufficiently
Ir.tro- his Inclination to Arbitrary Power. His firft two Parlia-

C/^V^ ments were difmilUJ with Difpleafure, for their Pre-
1628. fumption in arraigning the Duke of Buckingham^ and their

making the Redrefs of Grievance, the previous Condition
of granting Supplies. The third Parliament he called was
not more tradable. While the Court, Bifhops, and Clerey,
were preaching up the blefTed Do6lrines of Arbitrary Pow-
er and Non-Refiftance, the Commons boldly infifled on
their Rights, and the King was forced to pafs a Bill for their

Confirmation. Soon after, the over-grown Favourite
Duke fell, by the Hands of an Aflaffin, f a Sacrifice to
the national Refentment. In the mean Time the King,
tired of Parliaments, levied the Mor^ey arifing from Ton-
nage and Poundage with great Rigour ; and the Court
gained over Sir Thomas IVentivorth (afterwards Earl of
Strafford) to their Side, who became a violent Inftrument
of Tyranny, being as great a Phaeton in Politicks, as

1629

.

Laudwas in the Church. His fourth Parliament, for infifting

on their Privilege with that Spirit which became Euglijhmen,
were diflblvcd ; and the Members, by an unaccountable
A61 of Power, fummoned to anfwer before the Privy-
Council for their Condud in the Houfe of Commons, and
illegally finedt : The Arbitrary Court of Star-Chsmber
was revived, and under the Diredion of Laud became al-

moft as dreadful as the Tribunal of Inquifition \nS'patn.\

As

* Thefe Words were lefr out, That the King J/jouU confent lo

fttch La'v:i as the Peo[)le JI:ould cbufe. Inltead Of which were in-
Jcrted the Word.s fa^ving the King's Prerogative.

t He was {tabbed at Po>tfmouth^ Augujl 23, 1718, by one
Feiion., a Lieutenant, who declared his only Motive for it,

was, the RemonUrarce of the Parliament agaiaft the Duke, as
an Enemy to the Kingdom. The Court was then at Southivich^
the Seat cf Sir Daniel Norton, ionr Miks from Port/mouth.

X SxTjchi Elliot in 2000 1. Mr. Daniel Hollis, in 1000 Marks,
and Mr. Valevtine 500.

11
1 need only inftance a few Cafes ; Doftor leighton (Father

to the great and good Bifhojj of that Name) for writing a Book
called /Jon's Plea agaivjl Prelacy, was crueily imprifoned for
a long Time in Ne^.vgate^ and at laft, by this fncraful ComvX,
fentenced to he whipped, his Ears cutoff, his Face branded
with a hot Iron, and his Nofe ilit. After he had under-
gone hdf this infamous Punifhment, he efcaped, but was re-
taken, and forced to bear the reft. After the King's Death,

the
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As the King refolved to govern without Parliaments, allPro-Intro-

je6ts for raifing Money were greedily embraced. i^<?w^-du(ftion.

polysy the Ruin of all Commerce, were ere(^ed : Ship-Money ^ ^.i^^yx-/

an obfoleteTax, was revived, contrary to Magna-Charta*
Soon after, the King fet out for Scotland, where he was
inaugurated for that Kingdom. In the mean Time the Earl ''"33»

of Strafford, who was fent to Ireland, governed that

Country in an arbitrary Manner, The King, by the Ad-
vice of Laud, refolving to eftablifti Epifcopacy in Scotland^

fet that Kingdom in a Flame. The Nobility and Gentry
entered into a Covenant or Aflbciation, to maintain their

civil and religious Rights againft all Innovations ; and tho'

the King raifed an Army in England to reduce them to *"39*

Submiffion,t he foon found his Miftake in imagining that

one Part of the Kingdom would affift in enflaving the other.

A Pacification was concluded at laft, honourable to the Scots,

who obtained the Abolition of Epifcopacy, and the Con-
firmation of their Rights. But the Fire foon broke out
apin, and the Scots Army, after defeating a Party of the ,
King's Troops zt Newburne, entered England: By their •

infifting on the King's calling a Parliament at London,^ it

evidently appeared that they had a fecret Underftanding
with thofe who were difcontented with the Court. The
King was forced to give way to the Stream, and a Parliamer^t

was fummoned. The firft Step the Commons took was to

impeach the Earl of Strafford, and Archbifhop Laud, and
vote that the levying Ship-Money was illegal. The Bill

for the Attainder of the Earl, after pafling both Houfes, was

the Parliament gave him ^)OOo I. and made him Warden of the
fUtt. William Prynne^ Elq; a Lawyer of Lincoln?s*lnn, Doctor
Bajliuick a Phyfician, and Mr. Burton"^ Divine, were, foripeak-
ing too freely of the violent Proceedings of the Times, con-
demned to lofe their Ears in the Piilory, fined 500 J. each,
and fent Prifoncrs to the remote Jfles of Jer/ey^ Guern/ey, and
Scillyi where they lay till the Parliament in 1640, ordered their

Difcharge, when they returned 10 London in a kind of Triubjph,.
and had a Compenfation granted them for their Sufferings.

'

* Noy^ the Attorney-General, another Tool of the Court,
was the Author of this Projett, with regard to which, Mr.
Hampden of Bucks flood a Tryal with the Crown, and was caft ;

all the Judges but two (Croke and Button) declaring for the
Prerogative. This Tax produced 260,000 i.

f This was called the P/-//a»#r/-/r«r.

4: One of their Demands, 4 .-,»: i;;<.,'.:ij, .^^

Vol in €
'

n)ucii
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Intro- much acalnfl his Will, ratified by the King, and that great

duction. Minirter loft his Head.* The Parliament alfo aboliflied the •

<y^V\J Star-Chamber, and Hi^h-Commiffion Courts : In the mean
1641. Xime the King took another Journey to Scotland, where

he received the Account of the horrid MafTacre of the

Froteftants in Ireland^ : On his Return, the Debates in

Parliament growing warm, the King accufed five Mem-
bers of the Commons + of High Treafon ; and the Houfc

refufmg to deliver them up, his Majefty was fo ill-advifecf,

as to demand them in Perfon, which was an open Violation

of the Privileges of Parliament, and indeed the Sequel of

the unhappy Civil War which enfued ; for the King on

the one Hand, refolving to afTert his Prerogative in the ut-

moft Extent, and the Parliament on the other, being as

refolute to fecure their Liberties from Invafion, both Sides

f had Recourie to Arms. !!
I fliall not here enter into a De-

tail of ihefe unhappy Times of Confufion and Bloodfhed.

The Calamities wliich the Nation fufFered for eight Years

are too recent to be forgot, and too well known to be

enlarged upon. It is fufficient to fay, that in the End the

Parliament-Side prevailed. The King after feeking- in

1948. vain a Refuge in the Scots Army, was delivered up: But:

tho' after this, at the Treaty of the I/e of IVig/jt, § a

Door feemed to be opened for an Accommodation and Set-

tlement, the Artifices of wicked Men blafted all. A Force

was put on by the Army on the Parliament, in fecluding near

160 Members ; after which the Junto which remained,

voted no more Addrefles fhould be made to the King ;

and a High Court of JujVue being ereded, the King was

fummoned before it, and after a mock Trial condemned.

* His Tryal began.at Wtjiminjier-Hali, March zzd, the Earl

of yfrM«<^/ officiating as Lord High-S;eward. The Earl fuffered

on ToweiUliilly May i 2th following.

f In>^hich above 1 50,000 Perfons of all Ranks, Ages, and

Sexes, !~were inhumanly butchered by the Roman Catholicks,

whofe Priefts had animated them to this diabolical Cruelty.

t Ttcfe were the Lord Kimboltony with Mr. P^w, Mr. Hollis,

Mr,v/i«?'7/»'/f». Mr. Strode, and Sir. Arthur Hajlrrigg.

iL
Tjpe King erctted his Standard at Nottingham , Augu/l xzd,

1642
§ The King had confcnted to the Articles fent him, and the

Parii meat had Toted their Satisfa'^tion with it, and that the

Kii.g's Concvflionswcrc fufficient Grounds for fettling the Peace

ol the Kingdom.
This
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This Monarch was. accordingly, contrary to all Laws, hu- Irirro-

man or divine, beheaded before his own Palace, in theduftion.

midftof his Capitol.* A Cataftrophe, which our Annals, i/V^
ju.aft always mention with Horror and Deteftation. I fhall

therefore dole this dark Scene with feme Outlines of his

Chara<9:er, as given by an eminent Prelate. * His Reign,
' both in Peace and War, was a continued Series of

' Errors ; fo that it appears, he had not a true Judgment
' of Thinp;s. He was beyond Meafure bent on following

' his own Humour, yet as unreafonably complying to thofe

' he trufted, chiefly his Qt^ieen j he had too high Notions
* of the Regal Power, and thought every little Oppofuion

^,.to it. Rebellion : He regarded Trifles too much, and was

>]more concerned in drawing up a Paper, than fighting a

<s Battle.'

His Son Charles II. then in France, fucceeded to an Charles
empty Title, which he had neither Money nor Forces to I[.

affert. But foon after, he was invited by his S'rfj/j- Subjects, 1748.

who entirely difapproved the Murder of his Father, to take .
^

PofTeflion of that Kingdom, and was folemnly crowned at ^ ^^'

Scoon. Cromwell, upon this News, was fent into Scotland

with a good Army,- while the King giving him the Slip,

entered England, and advanced as far as Worcejler, before

that General, who made forced Marches, could overtake

him. A Battle enfued, in which the Royalifts were totally

routed ; and the unfortunate King, after fix Weeks ab-

fconding in different Parts, made a fliift to efcape back to

France. The victorious General foon after ufurped the

fupreme Power, which he held to his Death ; and how- i^55-

ever unjuiHy he rofe to the PolTeflion of it, it muft be at

the fame Time confefTed that he exercifed it with Repu-
tation, and that in no Period of Time the Britijh Name
appears with brighter Luftre, than during his Adminif^ra-

rion.

On the Death of Cromwell, Affairs fell into Confufion ;

Richard, his Son, who afTumed the Title of Proteftor,

had not the Spirit necefTary to maintain himfelf in his new
Dignity ; and the various Parties which prevailed by Turns,

as well as the Difputes amongfl them, with regard to the

* His Body was put into a Coffin, covered with blick Velvet,

with only this Infcription ; King Charlet^ 1648, and was buried

at Windjor,

C 2 Settlement
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Intro- Settlement of the Nation, gave Alonk * an Opportunity of
dudion. raftering the King. This was done without any Con-
C<''''V%Jdition8,t and Charles^ by a furprizing Turn of Fortune,

•^9°r at a Time when he was abandoned by all the Powers

abroad, beheld himfejf re-eftabli(hed in his Paternal Throne.
Happy ! had his Father's Misfortunes taught him how to

govern a free People ! But as his relia,ious Principles had

been corrupted in his Exile, fo his political ones could not

well be fuppofed to efcape the fame Tin6lure. After fa-

crificing feveral of the late King's Judges (now called Re-
gicides) to Juftice,J the Court abandoned itfelf to fuch a

Difiblution of Manners and Luxury, as had never been

before known : To fupply the King with Money for his

Pleafures, Dunkirk was fcandaloufly foldH ; foon after the

King married Catherine Infanta of Portugal^ Sifter to

Peter II, §, by whom he never had any Ifi'ue.|||| The In-
'^^5- fluence which France had over his Councils, app-;arcd early

vifible in the firft Dutch War, which was followed with

aPeftilence, lillll which almoft depopulated, and a dreadful

Conflagration,

m'^ ^ I I ., ../.. i

j'
.

'

..

* He carried on this Intrigue with the greateft Diilimulation

imaginable, for which he was created Duke of Albemarle, and

Knight of the Garter.

f For which the great and worthy Earl of Soutbatnpton, af-

terwards bitterly cenlbred his Friend the Earl of Clarendon^ ia

thefe Terms. ' It is to you we owe all we either feel or fear,

* for if you had not in all your Letters, poffefled us of fuch aa
* Opinion of the King, we would have put it out of his Power
< to do himfelf or us any Mifchief, which is now like to be
' the EfFcdl of our trufting him fo entirely.

X Mod of thcfe died avowing the Caufe for which they

fufFeied.

II
It had been yielded to Crom'well by France in 1658, and

was now fold back for 400,000 I. great Part of which was
fquandered on the King's Miftreflcs. The Lord Clarendon and
General MoHk^ were the chief Advifers of this Step.

§ With whom he had 400,000 1, Tangier, in Jffica, and the

Ifle of Bombay near Suratle in the Eaft- Indies.

III!
It was faid, that the Lord Chancellor Clarendon propofed

this Matcby on Account of his Daughter being married to the

Duke of York ; that fo, the King having no Children, his Grand-
ChiMien might (as they afterwards did) fucceed to the Crown.

mill \i broke out in May i66(;, and was at its Height in SeP"

Umber, the third Week of which, died 7165 ; of i30parifhe8

in and about the City, but 4 were then uninfedcd ; it raged fix

Months \
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Conflagration,* which nearly confumed the City of LondonAntro-

Yet thefe terrible Calamities had no EfFeft in reforming dudion.

the Morals of the Court, which continued as wicked as U^Y\J
ever.f The triple Alliance concluded haween England, 1666.

Sweden and HoUandy for the Frefervation of the Nether- 1668.

lands, was the wifeft Meafure of his Reign ; but it was of no

Duration, for the Dutchefs of Orleans was fent over, who
foon brought back her Brother again to the Intereft of

France, tho' the Interview coft her no lefs than her Life.:J:

After this the two Monarchs attacked Holland by Land and ^^

Sea, and that Republick Was on the Brink of Ruin, when

it was faved by the Steddinefs and Virtue of the Prince of

Orange (afterwards our great Deliverer.) The DuUh War ,^^^^
was on our Side ended by a difhonourable Peace. The
difpenfmg with the Penal Laws, and the (hutting up of the

Exchequer, ||
were plain Tokens the King meant to

rule without the Reftraint of Laws, like his good Brother

of France, to whom (to the great Difgrace of the Crown
he wore) he was now become an annual Penrioner.§ I

fball pafs over in Silence the Popijh Plot, the whole Narra-

tive of that dark Tranfaftion being to be met with in all ^'9-

our Hiftories: Towards the Decline of his Life, King

Charles feemed more and more bent on Arbitrary Power ;

Months J the total Number of Perfons who died in London^

were 68,596.
* This Fire broke out, September 2d. in the Place where

the Monument now ftands, and in three Days burnt 13,200

Houfes, 400 Streets, the Cathedral of St. Paul's, and 8S

Churches, with the Royal Eijchange, Guild-Hail, and all the

publick Buildings from Gracechurch'Street^ weftwards to Tem-
ple-Bar.

f A Repartee of the famous Ear of Northumberland on this

Subjeft, was much repeated ; when it was faid, The King*s

Mijirefes njoould ruin the Nation, hc replied, No ! They fa'ved the

Nation^ for nvhile they had a tioufe of Commons, nvho gave all

the Money that ivas asked., it 'was better it Jhould be fquandered

upon them, than fa'vedfor nvorje Purpofes !

X Ac this Meeting fhe prefente^l the King, Madamolfelle de

^eroualle^ afterwards the favourite Miltrefs, and Dutchefs of

PortfmoHth. On her Return, flie was poifoned at St. Clou by

the Duke's Order, in a Glafs of Succory-Water.

% This infamous Step was advifcd by Sir Thomas Clifford,

(who pumped it out of Lord Shaftbury) for whicn hc was made
Lord Treafurer.

§ Being paid by the French EmbalTador 300,000 1. a Year.

unjuft
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Intro- unjuft Perfecutions were carried on by the Court, agalnft

duftion. the moft eminent Defenders of the Br'ttiJ}) Liberty, who
VyO^'N* by profligate Judges and patched Juries were facrificed, to
^°^3' make Room for Slavery* : ^o-JVarrantos were iffued

out, by which the City of London and other Towns were
illegally deprived of their Charters, and left at the Mercy

16S4. of the Crown. Under thefe melancholly Circumftances,

and the Apprehenfions of worfe, did the Nation lie, when
King Charles was fuddenly fnatched away,f

James II. James II, his Brother and Succeilbr, had no fooner

afcended the Throne, than he openly declared himfelf a

Papift, and pofTefTed himfelf of the publick Revenue before

it could be granted by Parliament. The Beginning of his

Reign was difturbed by two ill-concerted Invafions, which

only ferved to bring Deftrudlion on their Authors. The
,g. Earl of Argyle who landed in Scotland^ gathered a few

^' Forces, but was foon defeated, and beheaded. The Duke
of Monmonth landed about the fame Time in the Weft of

England, and was at firft more fuccefsful, for tho' he landed

with but a few Followers^ he faw himfelf in a few Days,

at the Head of 6000 Men well armed, and hearty in his

Caufe ; but his Army being defeated at Segemore, he was

foor! after taken, and purfuant to an Adt of Attainder

which pafTcd on his landing, was beheaded on Tower-Hill.

King James thought himfelf now triumphant over- the

* Lord RuJ'el, the Earl of Ejfex^ (murdered in the Tower)
Col. Algernon Sidney^ Collidge^ the Proteftant Joyner, and Sir

Tliomas Armfirong, who were all murdered, by a Formality of

Juftice, for nobly aflerting the Rights of their Country, and

endeavouring to obtain the Exclufion of James Duke of Tork

from that Throne, which for the Happinefs of the People he

did not long fi.l,

t The fudden Deaths of Princes always afford Materials for

fecret Hillr.ries of poifoning, l^c. Many Rumours of that

kind were fpread on this Occafion, and it cannot be denied,

that fome Circumftances adminiftred great Room for Sufpicion,

cfpecially if it be true, that the Dutchefs of Porz/wa/^, whea
in England in 1699, attefted it to be true.

X He landed at Lyme in Dorfetjhire, with about 100 Officers

and Gentlemen, and Arms for 5000 Men, June 11, 1685.

On rhe 20th he was proclaimed King at T^aunton ; July 6th,

he was deteated at Sedgemore near Bridgenuater ; and two Days

after, taken in a Field near Ringivood in Hampfifire^ half familhed:

On the
1 5th he was beheaded on tower-Hilly in the 36th Year

cf his Age, greatly lamented.

Laws,
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Laws, as over Rebellion. The inhuman Jeferies was Intro-
ient down into the Weft, where he diftinguifhed himfelfduaion.
by fuch a Series of Cruelty and Bloodflied,* as a Savage v^-y-O
would have blufhed to behold, and indeed the Part he aded
(tho' it was quite natural to fuch a Monfter) was rather
that of a Butcher than a Judge. What followed during
this unhappy Reign, fhewed, that the King's fettled De-
fign was to trample on the Liberties and Religion of the
People. Papifts were not only introduced into the Ar-
my, but placed on the Bench, f and admitted into the
Council

:{:
The Judges were prevailed on to give their

Opinion for the King's difpenfmg Power ; a Court of Hig}>.
Commiffton was erefted, who began the Exercife of their
illegal Authority, by fufpending the Bifliop of London

|( :

An Embaffador was fent to the Court of Rome^% and a
Popifli Nuncio from thence, admitted to a publick Au-
dience at WindforW The Prefident

||111| and Fellows of
Magdalen College at Oxford wqvq deprived, for refufmg to i6S6.
admit a Popifh Prefident, contrary to their Statutes.
Tyrconnell was fent to model the Army in Ireland for the
King's Purpofe, where he exercifed the moft intolerable
Severities againft the Proteftants. The Queen's Delivery
of a Prince (whether the Birth was genuine or fpurious) ^^^
gave great and juft Apprehenfions to the Nation. The ^^ ''

Clergy in general refufed to read the Declaration the
King had publifhed for Liberty of Confcience, regarding it

as only calculated to ferve Popery, and the Bifhops, (to

* Above 600 were condemned, and near 35© executed, with
great Circumllances of Tyranny and Barbarity.

f Milton and Alibone were made Judges.

X The Earl of Poov/j, the Lord Arundel of Wardour^ the
Lord Bellafis, the Lord Dcver^ Col. ^albott (afterwards Earl of
Tyrconnel) and Father Petre (all Papift?) were made Privy-Coun-
cellors.

II
For fefufing to fufpend Dr. Sharpe^ who had preached

againn Popery, which was now called the King's Religion.

§ Roger Palmer, Earl of Cajilemain, who mer a very cold Re-
ception, the Pope {Clement XL,.) being an Enemy to France,
and confequcntiy no Friend to King James.

nil
Signior Dada ; it was upon this Occafion the Duke of Somer-

fet refigncd his Port of Lord of the Bed-Chamber, rather than
introduce the Nuncio, which he knew to be contrary to Law-

jjflll
Doaor Houghs the late worthy Bilhop of Worctjitr.

the
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Intrq- the Number of feven*} petitioned the King agalnft it,

du<!it:ion. and being examined in Council were Cent to .the Tawer :

i/^Y\^ Soon after, they were tried at the Court of King's Benchy

and after a Tryal of ten Hours, acquitted, with the loudeft

Acclamations. All thefe violent Steps occafioned the chief

of the Nobility, t who retained a Regard for their Country,

to fix their Eyes on the Prince of Orange as their De-
liverer. The States General entered heartily into the De-
iign, and the Expedition was managed with a Prudence

and Secrecy which infured its Succefs. The Prince hap-

pily landed at Tcrbay^ in the Weft of England, and by
eafy Marches advanced to Exeter. X The King, who had

affembled an Army at Salisbury, \n a few Days faw him-
felf deferted by Prince George of Denmark, his Son-in-

Law^ his Daughter the Princefs Anne, || and many of the

Nobility. § At the fame Time, the Earls of Devonjhire

and Denhy, wiih the Lord Lumley, declared for the Prince

in the North; as did the Lord Delamare in Chejhire. So
that the deferted JVIonarch, feeing no Hopes of fupporting

himfelf againft the united Force of his People, ordered the

Earl of Peverjham to dlfband his Army, and withdrew him-
felf to /V^«^^. The Prince of Or^wf^ arrived m London,

where a Convention being fummoned, the Throne was de-

clared vacant i and foon after his Royal Highnefs with the

Princefs Mary his Confort, were proclaimed and acknow-
^^^^' ledged King and Queen of Great- Britain.

The glorious and memorable Revolution in 1688, that

Caved the Nation from the imminent Dangers of arbitrary

Pewer and RomiJJi Superftition, which had been gradually

• The Archhidiop of Canterbury (Bancrop) and the Bifhops

of Bath and W'clU (Kenn,) Chichejier (Lake,) Ely (Turner,)

Petirhcrough (White,) Brijiol (Trela^ney,) and St. Afaph (Lloyd

)

"f-
'J he principal of ihcfewcre, the Earls of Sbreiusbury, Bed-

ford, Dcr.hy^ De<VDnJhire, Dorfst, MaccUifield, Wiltjhire, Bath,

and Jrgyle-y the Lords Churchill, JVharton, Admiral Herbert, Sec

X The Prince's Fleet confifted of 51 Men of War, and near

400 Tranfports, having on board above i5,ooo Men.

II
The Princcls Annt, in her Letter to the Queen, had this re-

raarkable Expreflion. « I fee the general Defcdion of the No-
* bility and Gentry, who avow they have no other End, but

* rhe Security of their Religion and Liberty, To much in Danger
* from the violent Counfels of the Pricfts, who, to promote
* their Ends, do not care to what Dangers they expofc the King.

$ The Duke of Grafton, Vifcount Cornhry, Lord Churchill,

incroaching
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jncroacbing on us fince the Rejforathn^ yet did not fo fully Intro-

iccure us from the future AppVehenfions of thefe Evils, as duQion.
might have been expeded *. By the Bill cf Rights indeed ^^^y^^
the Liberty of the People was explained and aiterted, the Kevolu-

Independency and Freedom of I'arliiiments rcftored, the "°" "°^

Prerogative reftrained within the Bounds of Law, and the P^''^^'^-

Succeffion of the Crown, in fome meafure, regulated f

.

Yet though even thefe momentous Advanta<!;es were not
obtained without greatStruggles;!:, fomething ftill feemedleft
undone^ and itquickly appeared, that however thePr^/)/^might
be overjoyed with a prefent Deliverance, the Great had
other Views to gratify. A Door was indeed fliut againft
the Invafion of Ruyal Power, but the Pof^ern of Corrup-
tion was kept fecretly open, through which fucceeding
Minifters found Means to introduce new Mifchiefs, which
difcovered themfelves when it became too late to remedy

* A late judicious and imparrial Wrirer {Mr..Ralph) has this
ingenious Remark on the Subject: "Thus (fays he) in the
" very Infirument called theiV^w Magna Charta of the Siibjed's
*• Liberty, we have the Mortification to find entire Confdence
* take Place oi exprefs ContraSi ; and we fearch in vain for thofe
** other Conditions and Limitativns which fliould have rendered
•' our Coniiituticn unchangeable and immortal/'

t By excluding all Roman Catholichs, which a: laft made Way
for the prefent illallrious Succefiion.

X There were long and violent Debates in theHoufe of Lords,
both with regard to the Vacancy, and filling up of the Throne.
The Motion for agreeing v/ith the Commons on this Occafion
was carried by fo imall a Majority as two or three Voices, and
even againft this no lefs than thirty-eight Lords entered their
Diffent ; many of wh^m afterwards complied heartily with the
new Government. As this Lift is difHcuU to be met with, we
(hall give it ro the Reader, ^uiz. the ArchbiHiop of York (Lam-
plugh^) the Dukes of Somerfet^ Ormond^ Beaufort^ Grafton^ and
Northumberland ; the Earls q{ Exeter, Clarendon, J^lesbury, Not-
tingham, Lilchfeld, Rochefier, Fe^etjham, Berkeley, Pembroke^
Scarfdale, jbingdon^ and Cra^ijen ', the Bifhops of Winchtjier
(Mt-j^i,) Lincoln (Barloiv,) Norixich (Lloyd,) Ely (burner,)
ChicheJief(Lake ) Bath and Wells (Kenn,) Peterborough (White.)
^1^.. ../,.. ^c .. . r, -.-, . ,^ , _ ,_

an

oucejer (Frampfon.) Brijhl (Trela^ney,) Llandaff (Beau,)
d Zt. Da^^'ids (Watfon ;) the Lords Dartinouth, Gnjfin, May-

fiard^ Brooke, Jermyn^ A'undd o{ Wardour, Leigh, Chandos, and
Dela-tvar. I'he Archbifhop oi Canterbury, the Enrls of Mulgravc
and Huntington^ and the Lord Churchill^ on different Pretences,
abfented themfelves.

Vol, in. D ihcm.
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Intro. them, though they might eafily have been guarded againll

duftion. on this favourable Occafion.

V>^V^^ But though King James II. was thus deprived by the Na-
DiiFerenc tional Voice of a Crown he had neither Capacity to wear.

Situation nor Courage to defend ||,. it foon appeared he had ftill a

of King confidcrable Party in the Kii^gdom, who thought his Depo-
WiJiiam

^^^lon too violent a Meafure, and believed whatever his

£rrors were, they could not free his Subje£ts from the

Ties of Allegiance*. Even many of the Great Ones,

who had been moft zealous for the Revolution, either dif-

appointed in their Hopes, or from other Motives, feem-

ed to repent what they had done f. Thus the great Au-

thor of our Deliverance, after being raifed to the Height of

his Ambition, was during his whole Reign fo perplexed

with the Animofity of thofe Parties, which rent both the

Parliament and the People, that he almort grew weary of

the Struggle, and was on the Point of abandoning the

Helmt.
and King In the mean time, the abdicated King beheld himfelf an

James. Exile in a foreign Kingdom, and the Penlioner of a Crown,
whofe

Ij
By a Paper left behind him at Rochfjifr, dated Dec. 22,

1688, this unhappy Prince afcribes his retiring ro fcr.c Df-

fet^ronof-his Army aiul People, and his Fe:irs for his perfonai

Safety ; though, in truth, he could 'not have more effedually

fervcd the Inrefelt of the Prince of Ora>2ge than by withdrawing

as he did.
* This appeared plainly in the Cafe of the deprived Bifhops,

who, though they had fignaliied themfeives in Oppofition to

Popery, yet chofe to io!e their Temporalities rather than rake

Oaths t& the new G<*Vernment. Thefe we>c Suncroft of Cauter-

bury, Llo)^do{ Norwich, Lake oi Chiche/ler, White oi Peterborough

^

Ken of Bath and JVe/lf, -7tiyner:oi Ely^ and Frampton of GlouujUr.

t The Warquisof Hallifax, though, an adive Revolutiomft,

'^Confeffed ro Lady Oglethorpe, " That he had fmall Hopes of a

J* lafting Settlemet.i from the Revolutiou, though it uas the

^»' belt Thing thai could be done at the Time; intreating her

*i?^Inicrell with King 7^/;;^.^ in his Behalf." Which flicwed that

.hi had Afprclitnfions of his being. reUorcd. See Rerejbys

Memoirs. '-'-
-

,
- -

. %. King IFilliam had not reigned a Year when Bifliop Burnet

teUs'us," he'wfli. lo difcontentcd with his Situation, that he^was

^ jaTjput trt .quit the fhronc. His Words arc thele : " The Xing,

*^*,0nOccarion of the Corporation- Aa, was near taking a defpcratc
'

'f*
Sr'cp He thought he could mt truft the Torirsy and he refol-

**^ vcd be 'v.-ou.ld not trult the IVk'rgi : So he determined to tc-

«• turn
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whofe Friendftiip he had preferred to his own true Intereft, Intro.
-

and the AfFedion of his People. It is true, the FrenchMa- dudtion.

narch did all that was poffible to foften the Rigour of his L/YV
P^ortune. He granted him an honourable Subiiftence, and ^^^^.

afligned him for his Refidence the Royal Palace of St, Ger-

mains^ where, with a few of the Nobility and Gentry who
continued faithful to him in Adverfity, he flill retained the

Shadow of a Court. Nor were his Hopes of remounting

the Throne wholly extinguiflied. He had ftill many fecret

Friends in England^ efpecially amongft the Catholich, who
could not but wifti well to a Prince who had facrificed his

All for their Caufe. Ireland, by the artful Managenient

of the Earl of Tyrconnel\\, was wholly at his Devotion,

and a Party in Scotland were openly in Arms in his Favour.

Let us therefore fee how this afflided Prince improved his

paft Misfortunes and prefent Advantages, and it will ferve

manifeftly to fhevv how juftly he ftood excluded from a

Power he knew not how to ufe with Moderation. So fure

a Foretoken is the Infatuation of Kings of their irrecovera-

ble Ruin !

In the Beginning of the Year 1689, King James II. being K. Jimea

fupplied with a Body of 2000 Men, and a confiderable Aid lands m
in Money §, by LewisXlV. embarked at Bre/i, attended by Ireland,

feveral Perfons of Diftindion *, and fafely landed at Dubliny

where

«' turn to Holland and leave the Government in the Queen'f

'« Hands. It was with much Difficulty that the Marquis of

• Carmarthen and the Earl of Shrewjhury^ to whom alone he

•* difclofed his Mind, dilTuaded him from io rafh a Defign, and

•• pervaiied on him to charge this Refolution for a wiferone, of

•* going over to Ireland in Perfon, to reduce that Kingdom."

Lord Balcarras, in his Memoirs, lays, the King told Duke K<?-

milion, " That he wifhed himfelf a thoufand Miles from England^

•' and that he had never been King of it."

II
This Nobleman entered into a fccrcr Negotiation with King

William^ by Means of Col. Hamilton and Mr. Temple^ to deliver

lip the Kingdom j but all his End in this, was to amufe the

Englijh Miniftry till he pat himfelf in a good Pofture of Defence.

§ Some fay 200,000 /. befides a fplendid Equipage and a pri«

vate Prefent of 50,000 Piftoles ; but better Accounts make it

300,000 Crowns in all.

* The chief of thefc were the Count d'Aimux, the French

EmbafTador, the Duke of Beriokk, and his Brother Mr. Fitz-

James (called the Grand Prior,) the Duke ofPcwis, the Earls of

Dover^ Melfart. Seaforth, Buchan. and Ahrcorn, the Lords Htmy
Da «*
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where he found his Affairs in a very favourable Conditlorj,
He had an Army of 30x00 Foot and 8000 Horfe at hia
Command, and a PcpiJ}) Parliament ready to grant him the
Subhdies he dcfired. Londonderry + alone refufed to ac-
knowledge him, or to receive an Irijh Garrifon j and tho*
prelied with a clofc and vigorous Siege, the brave Garrifon
patiently endured a long Series of uncommon Hardihips,
and even the Aiifcries of a dreadful Famine, till thcv were

Scotland at laft happily relieved. In Scotlorul indeed King James's
loll. Affairs were not quite To profperous. That Kingdom fol-

lowed the flxample of Englatrd, and acknowledged King
fVilliam and Chieen Mary, The Surrender of Edbibur^J}
CaiUe by the Duke of Gordon, and the Death of the Vfi-
count Dundee at the Battle of KiWuranhie % put an End to
all Oppofition to the Government on that Side. However,
the unaccountable Inattention

jt
of the Engl'ijl:) Miniftry to

the Condition of Ireland, gave King "James full Leifure to
firengthen himfelf, if he had followed wife and proper Me-
thods. But his whole Conduct here was fo violent and ar-
bitary, as diicovered equal Weaknefs and Wickednefs, and
Teemed as if he was rather the Viceroy of France §, than

the

i)Cart- ^ri<^ Thomas Hoti-ard, the B\{ho^s o[ Chjier {\) and Gallcnvay %

W,ight. the Lords Drummond, Dungan^ Fmidrunght^ Hu7i/don, and Brittar.
Lord Chief J ufl ice //^r^f;/; the Marquis <fj?/?r«^^/, Marefchal
Roze;2, Lieutenant- (jenerals Mamoe, Puftgtian, and Levy^ Mr.
Prontee Engineer-General, the Marquis d'Jlbe'ville (his late

EmbafTador at the Hapue,) with 11 Baronets and ^6 General
Officers.

^

t They turned out Col. Lu7idy, their Governor, who would
have betrayed them, and under the Command of Mr. Walker a
r^-Iinilter, and Major Baker^ defended themfelves from Jpril 20,
1689, ro July the 30th following, when General Kirk threw a
Relief into the Place, on which the Lijh raiftd the Siege.

X Fought Jant 16, 1689. General M'Kay^ who commanded
for King WiUia7}i, was defeated

; but the Vifcount Dundee fall-

ing in the Aftion, was fuch a Blow to King ^awfj'^ Party, that
they never were able to recover it after.

II
This Ncgleft became afterwards the Subjeft of a Parlia-

jnentary Enquiry, in which feveral fcandalous Pieces of Mif-
m?' agemen c were discovered, bee Ralph'h Hillory, Vol. 11.

|). 130.

§ Ir was (aid, that before King James left Trance he figned
» Treaty, by which he yielded up h eland to Trance in lieu of
Sieily or Sardinia j with other Cone- {Tiors equally u.lhonourable.
Aad indeed the Articles a^'pcar fo improbable, that it may jultly

be
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the Sovereign of Ireland. An Author of Note{i) juftly cb- Intro-

ferves, '* That nothing could have happened more preju- duflion.

*' dicialto his Caufe, than this Opportunity of refuming the L/^'NJ
*' King, fince it manifefted to all the World hov/ unquali- (0 Mr.
*' fied he v\ras for the Dignity.'* Parliamentary Profcrip- ^alph.

^

tions, by which the moft folemn A6ls of Settlement were J^ J^"'^^ *

repealed, and the Pr^/^y?^//^ Nobility and Gentry at once
J.

^^^^

deprived of their Eftates * ; the debafmg the Coin by Brafs " *

and Pewter Money, forced on the People by innumerable
Ads of Cruelty and OpprefTion ; in fhort, the eftablifhing

Tyranny by Law, and inforcing its Mandates by Military

Force, were the Triumphs of this Reign. But it is as true

in Politicks as in Phyficks, that violent Things are of fhort

Duration. The Arrival of King William in Ireland foon

changed the Face of Affairs, and the vi£lorious Pafiageof the

Boyne f , opened a Way for the Deliverance of that King-
dom. Dublin opened its Gates with Joy to the Conqueror,
and King yi^w^x, as if defparing of Safety, once more took
Refuge in France +. After this, his Affairs in Ireland con-
tinued on the Decline, till the total Redudion of that Ireland

Kingdom fay the Battle of Aghrim ||, and the Surrender ofreduced.

Limerick^

be regarded as a Fiftion contrived to blacken his Memory ;

did not his Behaviour in Ireland give too much Colour to fuCh

an Accufation.
* ^y repealing the kdt of Settlement, the Buke of Ormond,

four Archbifhops, feveral Bifhops, and above 2400 of the Pro-

tertant Nobility and Gentry were at once turned cut of their

Eftates, and left under the Blaft of a Parliamentary Attainder.

It is faid, that the Count d'Avaux, the French Embaffador, was

the principal Advifer of this wicked Meafure. The Number at-

tainted, befides the Archbifhops, Bifhops, and the Body of the

Clergy, were 64 Lords, 84 Baronets and Knights, and 2223
Efquires.

f This Battle was fought fuly t, 1690. The Irijh Foot be-

haved ill, but the French and S-vjifs fought bravely. K. James
quitted the Field with the Lofs of 1500 Men, amongrt which

were the Earls of Catlingf.jrd and Limerick^ and Sir Neal O Neale.

King William had a flight Wound from a Cannon Ball that

juft grazed his Shoulder ; but the brave Duke oi Schamberp^izW

in the Heat of the Afftion, univerfally regretted. An Equeftrian

Statue of King William has been erefted fince on the Banks of

the River, in Memory of the Vidlory.

X He embarked at Watcrford on board a Veffel called the

Count de Lauzun.

U This Engagement happened on July 12, 1691. The Irifh

Army
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Intro- Limerick, the lafl: Place which held out for his Intereft.

duftion. By a fatal Error in the Capitulation, the Remains of the

^i^^V^^ Iri/J) Army in King James's Service obtained Leave to be

tranfported to France, by which in Efteft we furnifhed

that Prince and his Defcendants with a Body of Troops

ready on all Occafions to fupport their imaginary Title to

the Crown §. The Truth feems to be, that the Reduc-

tion of Ireland was thought of fuch Confcquence, that it

could not be bought too dear *. So apt are Statefmen to

embrace a prefent temporary Advantage, without regarding

the future Inconveniences which may attend it.

Though with the Surrender of Limerick King James loft

all Footing in the Britijh Dominions, he ftill retained the

flattering Expectations of being reftored to his Throne.

Hope is° the equal Privilege of Majefty and Mifery, and

darts a Ray in Misfortune which Death only can extin-

i6go g^'ifl^- Soon after his Return to France, in 1690, it was

found that feveral Intrigues were carrying on in his Favour

both in England i and Scotland %> But though the French

Army confiiied of 25,000 Horfe and Poor, commanded by

M. de St. Ruth\ tlie Erglijh were about 17,000, under General

Gi'nUe (afterwards Eirl ot Aihlone.) The Aftion was obftinarc

on both Siaes for Itven Hours, the IHJh fighting refolutely, till

M. (fe Si. Ruth being killed by a Cannon Bill, they gave way

and fleH, with the Lofs ot 7000 Men. That on our Side was

about 600 killed and 900 wounded.

§ However ill the //v}'/; Troops behaved at home, it has never

b.en denied bu: ihcy have greatly diainguidied ihemfelves in the

Fufich and Spr.nijh Service. Even fo ia'e as the Battle olFonU-

my, it is allowed they bore the Shock of tiuit dreadful Day, and

faved the French Army. —This was the Cafe likewife at the late

Bairleofr^/. . ,. ..r •

* K'.ng WiUiam was then intent on carrying on the V\ ar m
Tlanderi, for wliich he wanted the Forces employed in Ireland.

\ By the Vifcount Vrcfion and others, for whjch they were

tried, and one Apon was executed J.%n. 26. 1690. The fame

Year a Proclamation was ilTued for apprehending the Larls ot

litchficU, MJbury, and Cajllemam, the Lords MorJgonmy and

Bdlafu, St. 'Ednjuard Hales, Sir ^heo^hths Oglethorpe, Sir iJo^^rr

nerold. Sir Robert Hamilton, and levcral Gentlemen, fufpcttcd

of Dif.ffettion to the Government. ^ ,. • u * .^
t The Plot in Scotland was carried on by a Coalition between

ihc Jacobites :i^6 dilcontenicd Prrjlyterian Party, under the Di-

reaion of Sir James Montgo;nery, who had been an aOive Revo-

lutioner. and betrayed the Affair. Several great Noblemen

weic faid to concerned. _
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Fleet hovered a long Time on our Coafts, and fpread a Intfo-

great Alarm, yet the Storm blew off with inconfiderabledudion.

Damage ||. In 1692 the Project of a French Invafion feem- <yV\}
ed to be renewed, for great Preparations were made on the 1692.

Coafts of Normandy for an Embarkation, and as KJxngJVil-

llam was then abroad, and few Forces in the Kingdom,
they no doubt were buoyed up with the Hopes of Succefs.

Queen Mary, who was left Regent, however, made the

wifeft Difpofitions for averting the Danger, a Camp was
formed at Port/mouth, and a ftrong Fleet, fent out under Ad-
miral Riiffel (afterwards Earl of Orford,) who on May 19,
happily met and defeated that of the French^ under M.
Tourville. Part efcaped through the Race oi Alderney, fix

Men of War were deftroyed by Sir Ralph Delaval under
Cape de Wick, and on the 23d the Admiral himfelf burnt
and funk Thirteen more, of the Line, at Cape la^Hogue,
in Sight of the French Camp. King James, who was an
Eye-Witnefs of this Misfortune, was fo affefted with it,

that he wrote a very moving Letter of Condolance § to his

Royal Patron, intreating his Majefty to abandon him to

the Prevalency of his ill Stars. Indeed after this Blow, fo

fatal to their Naval Affairs, the French Miniftry feemed
inclined to make no further open Attempts in his Favour ;

yet, at the fame time, they were not aftiamed to employ
the Inftruments of Hell in their Caufe, for fo every Man T692.

muft call thofe who traffick in AfFaffinations. We find

the fame Year the ChevaHer de Granvale was hanged in the

Confederate Camp in Flanders, for a Defign to kill King
William * 3 no doubt, with a View of throwing Things in-

II
They landed fomc Men at T^orbay^ and burnt Tinmoutl^ a

fmall Village on that Coaft.

§ In this he fays, *' I acknowledge this laft Difafter over-

" whelms me, as I know it is my unlucky Star has broaghr
«« down this Lofs on your Fleet, always victorious but when they

«« fought for my InterelL It is not jult you Ihculd fhare in my
" Diljgrace, only becaufe you are too generous. For this Rea-
** fon 1 intrear your Majelty no longer to concern yourfelf for

*« fo unfortiinite a Prince, bat allow me with my Family to re-

«« tire to fome Corner of the VVorld, where I may ceafe to in-

«< terrupt the ufujl Courfe of your Profperiiies and Conquefts."

* HisName was Linisre, Pie confefled the Fad, and th.t he

had been fet on by the Marquis de Barbejieux, and his Succelfor

M. Lonuois, with a Promife of the Crofs of Sr. Lazai-e^ and a

Penfion of 20,000 Livres. There were two more concerned, one

Dumont, not taken, and Leefdale^ whofe Evidence was admitted.

to
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Intro- to Confufion at Home, and then taking Advantao-e of thedu^.on. Occafion. Nor did the juft Punifhment of this Villain dif!OnrV courage the Party from purfuing the fame deteftable Pro-

1695. je<^t
j

^or in 1695 a new Jffajfination-Plot was difcovered at
London +, juft before the Time appointed for its Execu-
tion t, tor which the principal Confpirators fufFered the

'^97.
^,f;

'^^Y i'f^y
^eferved I The Peace of Ryfu;ick ended

all further Attempts in Favour of the exiled Kincr, whonow feemed to renounce the Thoughts of Ambitron, by
praclihng, with great Devotion, the Aufterities of an af-
cetick Courfe of Life. A poor Attonement for the Er-
rors of his Reign

; but which ferved to confirm the Cha-
(OLord racier given by a great Hiftorian (i) of his Family • That
Claren- they ahvays made a better Figure in Misfortunes , than in
don. rrojperity.

Death and ,
^^^%James\l. died of a Lethargy at 6'/. Germains, July

Charaftcr ^' ^7°^ ^ged 68, and was interred in t\\^ EngUJh Bene-
cf King dittine Monaftery at Paris %. Bv his firft Wife (the
James. Daughter of the great Lord Clarendon) he had two Daugh-

t It was difcovered the fame Day [Feb. 14,) by two of
£he Accomplices, unknown to each other, w'^. by la Rue to
Bngadier Le^ve/on, and by Major Thomas Pendergrafi to the Earl
iyi Portland. This Jaft Perfon was rewarded with the Title of
a Baronet and a good Eftate in Ireland.

X Sir George Barclay arrived from St. Germains zt London
J\o-j. 1694, with a Commiffion of levying War on the Prince of
Orange and feizing his Perfon, which were the Cant Terms ufed
to veil the Defign. After many Confukations, the Place £xcd on
was a marfhy Bottom between Brentford and rurnham-Gr^„ by
v^hich the Jvmg ufed to return to Ken^gton f;om Richrlnd,
very flightly guarded.

\\
Charnoch, Keys and King were hanged at Tyburn, March

18, 1694-5. Sir John Friend^ Sir William Perkins, Brigadier
Rooknvood, Major Lo-tvick, and one Cranbome fufFered foon afterwho al owned a Plot, but denied the Afiaffination. Sir JohnFen^uk vvas condemned for this Plot by a Bill of Attainder,
which pafTed the Commons not without great Oppofition He
was beheaded on To^.^er Hill, Jan. 28, 1696-7

§ The Body is repofed in a Tomb above Ground, covered
with a black Velvet Pall, full of Royal Efcutcheons, and fe-
parated by a Rail from the Body of the Chapel, in a Corner ofwhich It ftands. It is much frequented on account of the pre-tended miraculous Cures wrought here, as the good Fathers
gravely affirm, and which certainly entitle that Monarch to theHonour of Canonizanon, as well as ;!.«^j Saints already ranked
in the Ro?niJJ? Calendar, '

ters*
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ters, Mary and Anne, who fuccellively filled the ^77///?; In rro-

Throne. By his fecond (a Princefs of the illuftrious Fa- ciuction.

mily of Modena) he left two Children, Jajiiesznd Louifa\, \^^y,f^s^

whom we jfhall have Occafion to mention hereafter. ** He
" was a Prince, who in the tirft Part of his Life difcovered

" a promifmg Capacity, efpecially in the military "Way
;

" but his fatal Attachment to Popery, to which he was an
" early Convert, and the Principles of Arbitrary Power he
*' was tindfured with in his Exile, drove him to thofe
" violent Meafures which loft him the Confidence of his

'* People, and deprived him of his Crown. His Example
" may ferve as an inftrudtive Leflbn to fucceeding Princes,
*' of the Inftability of Human Greatnefs, and the eternal

" Truth of this Maxim, That the truejl Safety^ as well as.

*' Glory of a Sovereign, is to reign in the Hearts cf his

" Subjects:'

On the Death of King James, Lewis XIV, not only 1701,
continued his Proteftion to his Dowager \\, but though then

at Peace with England, openly acknowledged his Son as

King of Great Britain, by the Title of James III. § This
was fo juftly refented by King William, that he immedi-
ately recalled the Earl of Manchejler, his Embaiiador at

Paris, and ordered M. Poujfin, the French Envoy, to quit

the Kingdom. Soon after the Elevation of Queen An?ie to

the Throne, the War broke out, and the principal Powers
of Europe formed a Grand Confederacy to check the

X Born a.t St. Germaifts in 1692. It is remarkable, that in

u^prj/ that Year King James fenc circular Letters to England^
dircfted to feveraj Lords and Commoners, to certify the

Queen's Pregnancy, and inviting ihem to be Witnelles of her
Labour, that there might be no Room to pretend a fecond fup-

pofitJoas Birth. This Princefs died a Nun in i-V^jwf.

II
By a fccret Arucle of the Treaty of Ryf'wick the Court of

France obtained for this Princefs 50,000 /. a Year, to be paid

by Kir.g William, This was on a SuggeUion, that as King Jame$
being deprived ot bis Crown, might be deemed as dead in Law,
it was but reafonable £he fhould have her Jointure. Bur vvhea

it came to the Point, fuch Difficulties were ftarted by the Bri-

tijh Miniftry as defeated the Payment of the Money.

§ This Son, called James Francis Ed-joard (the prefent Pre-

tender) was born Jtine lO, 1688. His Birth has occafioned

much Difpute, and whether fpurious or not, was certainly at-

tended with Circumrtances that gave too much Room for Sufpi-

cion. But the Difcuflion of this Qieftion is quite unneceflary,

as in either Cafe ke (lands etjually excluded from the Crown.
yo?-,lIL jb: Pcwcr
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Intro- Power of France y who, b}' fixing the Crown of Spain on
duction. the Head of a Branch of the Houfe oi Bourbon, feemed to

i^^/NJ threaten the Liberties of Eurcpe. It is no wonder there-

fore if /;'^«^^, by her fecret Agents, endeavoured to pro-

1703. mote the Interefls of the Pretender. We find in 1703, that

there were feme Piottings * in Scotland, though the parti-

cular Cijcumftances are not fully known f. However, it

17C5. is certain, that in 1705 one Col. Hooke X came over to

Scotland, with Letters from the French King and the Pre-
tender to the Duke of Hamilton and the Earls of Errol^

Marefchal, and Hume. Hooke was well received by the

yacolite Party, who informed him they would fer.d over a

proper Perfon to treat with his moft Chrijiian Majefty ;

and accordingly the following Year one Capt. Straiten was
deputed for this Purpofe. He had Orders to acquaint the

^7^6- Court of St. Germains, that their Friends in Scotland -wqvq

hearty and weli-affecled ; but that Mr. Lockart, who had

been at London as one of the Scots Commiirioners for the

* The Qoeen in her Speech of Dec. 17, 1703, took Notice

of this Plor, and the Lords appointed a Committee to rake the

Exdmination of feme Pcri'ons taken into Cullody upon ir, which

the Hoofe of Commons addrefled againft, as an Infringement of

the Roval Prerogative. But the Scots Parliament in 1704 voted

the EiiU^jh Houfe of Peers intermeddling in this Affair, to be

an incroachment on the Indeptndency of that Kingdcni.

-f
Mr. Loclio.it, in his Meiiioirs, makes this a Sham Plot,

formed by the Duke of ^tecnfl'erry to ruin the Canialier Party,

He made ufe of S,imon fraxer of Beaufort (afterwards Lord
Louat) as a Too) in i'. For this Reafcn he procured Tracer a

Pafs from the Earl of Kotlingham^ then Secretary of Srate. Frazer

went to Paris, turned PapiJ^y found Means to be iniroduced to

the French King, and b/ his Rccoaimendation obtained a Com-
mifl'ion from the Court of ^t. Germains. His Defign was by this

MeatiS to gain Credit with the Jacobite Party in Scotland^ and

then betray them. But Fergufon, who had been an old Plotter,

and concerned in the Duke c.{ Monmoutljs Invafion in 1685,

gave the Duke oi AthcL fecret Notice of the Snare laid for him,

and fo rendered the Scheme abortive. Fmzer being fufpeded

in France was confined in the Bajliie^ wheic he lay long impri-

foned

.

% Hooke had been Chaplain to the Duke of Monmouth in his

Expedition to England in 1 685. He afterwards entered into the

French Service and obtained a Regiment of Foot. Mr. Lockart

rcprefents him as a fcnfible Man, but vain and haughty, and not

fo prudent or circumfpctt as was re-^uifiie for fuch an Employ-
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Union, and had taken that Occafion to found the Duke of Intro-

Leeds, Lord Granvile, and the Englijh Tories, found them duaion.

very cautious and refcrved, being of Opinion, that no At- U'^VNJ
tempt was to be made during Queen Jnne's Life. Stratton

was well received in France^ but the Battles of Ramillics

and T'wr/w, had {o difconcerted their Affairs, x\\2it the French

Miniftry could then do nothing ;
* fo he was difmifled with

fair Promifes, and Letters from the Pretender to the Duke
of Hamilton, the Earls of Errol and Marefchal, and the

Y\(co\xnlStorfno7it.\ However, i^r^«r^ being weakened by

the War, and follicited a frefh by the Sects Malecontents, °'^'-

who were highly difiatisfied with the Union, began in ear-

ned: to think of creating us a Diverfion, by fupporting a

Rebellion at home. For this end, Hooke returned to Scot-

land in March, 1707, and having conferred with the Coun-

tefs Dowager of £rrc/,i proceeded through the Shires of

Perth and Angus, where he aflumed the Character of an

EmbafTador, and was received with open Arms by the Duke
of Athole and his Party.

|I
He communicated to thefe Gen-

tlemen a long Paper full of Queries, drawn up by M. de

Torcy, relating to the Number of Men could be raifed,

the Means of fubfifting the Troops, the Number of Fre?ich

to be fent over, and the Sums of Money, and Quantity of

Arms and Warlike Stores neceiTary ; to all which, proper

Anfwers were written, and an earneft Invitation given the-

Pretender to come over as foon as pofrible.§ Thus in-

E 2 ftru(5led

* Lockart fays, the Pretender obliged him to give in Writing,

a Character of every Man in the 5<ro/i Parliament, and how they

flood affeded to his Intercft.

f This laft Lord had two Letters inclofed in bis, to the

Duke of AthoUy and the Marquis of Montrofe^ to be delivered

as he thought proper. Mr. Lockart fay*, the former was given

and well received, but the Marquis was fuch aRenegado, it was

rot thought fafe to truft him.

^ Sifter to the Duke of Perth, Lockart calls her a very prag-

in aiical Woman.

II
Hooke, tho' he brought over Lctxrs to the Duke of Htf-

m/to»y and the Earl Marefcha/, yet falling in with the Duke of

j^ho/e and his Party, hefo attached himfclf to them, that thefe

Lords thought themfelvesnegleaed, and fent their Anfwers to

the Earl of Middleton at St Germaitis, by Captain Stratton,

§ This was figned by the Duke of Athoie, the Earls of

Errol and Strafhmre, the VifcouDt Stormont^ the Lords Drum-
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Ifrrc- flrufted, H:che landed in France^ in May 17O7, giving

du(flion. the Party, at his going off, the ftrongeft Afiurances of the

C/V>J Pretenacr\ appearing amongll them by Auguji following ;

But the Party findiivj; no Appearances of the French King's

performing his Promife, the Duke of Hamilton ^ mjonuaiy^

fet out for his Seat in England. Soon after the Jacobites

sained new Hopes from the great Preparations made by

France at Dunkirk. No Conjedture was perhaps ever fo

J708. favourable to the P/vfm/e-r's Caufe ; he had a very ltroi>g

Party in Scotland^ ready to appear in his Favour, and the

Nation were in general much difcontented with the Union.

The Regular Troops in that Kingdom were not above 25CO

Men, and in England fcarcely 5000 ; too inconfiderable

a Force to repel a powerful Invafion. Lewis XIV. feemed

fo confident of the Succefs of the Projed, that he wrote

circular Letters to his Embafiadors at foreign Courts,

openly avowing the Undertaking. March 6th, the Pre-

tender received a Vifit from that Monarch atSt.GermainSy*

and the next Day he fet out for Dunkirk, where he found

provided for him, fine Tents, Gold and Silver Plate,

Cloaths for his Life-Guards, Liveries for his Houlhold,

and all the Apparatus of a Royal Equipage.f The Em-
barkation defigned in his Favour conhfled of 12 Battalions,

under the Command of M. de Gafe, (afterwards called the

Marflial de Matignon.) The Squadron under the Chevalier

Fourbin, was however blocked up in Dunkirk Harbour, by

the Englijh Fleet under Sir George Byng ; but this Admiral

being, driven from his Station by Strefs of Weather, the

French in March 6th, failed out, but were detained in Nieu-

port Roads for two Days, J when the Wind changing, they

mond and Nairr.', Lord John Drummotid, Fotheringham of Poivrie^

Lyon of Auchttrhoufe^ Graham of Fintry^ Drummond of Logic,

Ogilniy of Boyne . &c.
* He prrl.nted the Pretender with a Sword fer with Dia-

mond:, bidd,' p him remember it was ZiFrench Sword, atid tell-

ing him he v ifhed him a good Voyage, and hoped never to

fee liim again.
""

f Hie Devices on lis Colours and Standards were, Dieu et

Mon Droit : Nil defperandum, Chrijie Duce, et Avfpice Ch,ijla.

^"; J, Cui Vent ft Mare obediunt^ Impera^ Dornine, tt fac TraTf

quiilttatem.

:{;
General Cadogan, ontiie fitH Nonce of the Fr^wf/^ Enier-

pn/.e, I'-nr ren £- /y5?> Biitalion» ro Oj^nd^ who were convoyed

..Q.V.U io England^ L»y AUiiiilal Baker.

con"
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I continued their Courfe, and entered the Firth of Forth thelntro-

I2th in the Morning. In the meanl'ime, ^\: George Byng i\x^\on.

being informed by General Cadogan, * of the French Squa- C/VVJ
dron's failing from Nieuport^ purfued them with fuch Di-
ligence, that he arrived in the Forth the Day after them ; f
and on his firing the ufual Signal for the Fleet to anchor, the

French Squadron took the Alarm, and Itood out to Sea,

fleering Northwards. By this means they efcaped, tho'

clofely purfued, only the SaUJhury^ a Man of War of 40
Guns being taken, J The disappointed Prince got fafe back
to Dunkirk^ from whence he returned to St. Germains ; ||

and thus, this formidable Cloud wasdifperfed without doing

the leaft Damage.
It is certain, that the Mifcarriage of this Expedition, was

a fenfible Disappointment to the Party in Scotland, who
feemed afTured of its Succefs.§ The Jealoufy and Coldnefs

which reigned between the Dukes of Hamilton and AthoUy

the Heads of it, was no doubt prejudicial to the Intereft they

had embarked in ; each wanted to have the fole Merit of

the King's Refloration. As to the French Monarch, he

feemed well contented to get his Fleet and Troops fafe

home again, and to referve the T^ool in his own Hands, to

be employed on fome more favourable Occafion.

* Sir George Byng had Intelligence by an Oyff«^ Ship, which
General Cadogan lent out Expref.

•j- Sir George, for his important and feafonable Service, was
prefented by the Magiftrates of Edinburgh^ with the Freedom
of that Ciry, in a Gold Box.

X Having on Board the Lords Griffin and Clermont^ Mr.
Middleton, the Marquis dc Lev't^ a French Lieutenant Generaf,

ieveral French and Jrijh Officers, and five Companies of Soldiers.

Ij
It is faid the Pretender earneflly prefled to be landed at /»-

tvernefsy or any Port of the North of Scotland, but Mr. Lockart

is of Opinion, that Fourbin was tyed up by his fecret Orders,

which is confirmed by a Letter from an Officer on Board the

French Fleet, who fays that the Scots and Ir'tfl: might have landed,

but that the French were by their Orders rertrained to MuJ/el-

burgh^ ox Leithy or Nonxhcre.

§ Mr. Lockart informs us, that an Expref* being fent to the

Duke of Hamilton, at /}Jhton in Lancajhire, who was in Cuftody

of a Mcffenger, his Grace waited up three Nights for the Ac-

count of the Pretender\ Landing, in which cafe he determin-

ed, with 40 Horle, to have forced his way to Scotland co join

him.
The
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Intro- The Change of MIniftry which happened towards thi-,

dudion. End of Q^iecn June's Reign, feemed to revive the Pre-

\,yy\i tender's Hopes, thofc in Power at that time being much fuf-

pe6ted of wifhing well to his Caufe j many even fcrupled

not to fay, that this unhappy Princefs was herfelf fecretly

inclined this Way ; and that the Duke D' Aiimont^ the

French Embaflador at London^ brought him over incogmia

in his Retinue ; and found means to introduce him to the

Royal Prefence. The Triumphs of the Tory Party,*" the

Prevalence of French Intereft at Court, and the Diftafte

herMajelty exprefTed at the Houfe of Hanover, [ gave at

leaft too niuch Countenance to fuch Reports : But what-

ever Schemes might at this time be formed in Favour of

the Pretender, they were all blafted by the fudden Death

of the Queen ; and the SucceJJion of the Crown in the

Protefant Line raking place, without Oppofition, to the

general Satisfa6l;ion of the Friends of Liberty and their

Country.

Account We learn from a celebrated Hiftorian,! that even fo

o) the early as before the Revolution, fome Overtures were made

Hanover '^

SucceflioD

* About this time the Duke of Argyle and the Earl of Stair^

with feveral others were removed from their Pofts,

+ Baron Schutz, iht Hanoverian ^\\ti\i\tv, bad demanded of

the Lord Chancellor Harcourt, a Writ for the Elcaoral Prince

to fit in the Houfe of Lords as Duke of Cambridge ; the Queen

gave Orders for ilTaing the Writ, but exprefled her Difpleafure,

by forbidding that Miniller the Court, and alfo wroce in (harp

Terms to tlie Princefs Sofhiuy againft the Prince's Defign of

coming over, which flie looked on as an Invafion of her Sove-

reignty, before her Death. Others fay, that her Diflike to the

Family was of an older Date, and owing to a Slight put on her

by King George L before her Marriage with the Prince of Den-

mark.

X The Account given of this delicate AfFiir by Bilhop 5«r»f/.

is too curious to be omitted. « The Duke of Hanover (fays he)

• being then under Engagements to the French Court, I ven-

• tured to fend one Boncoiir a Trench Refugee, to inform the

• Princefs Sophia bis Dutchcfs, of the Prince o^ Orange's in-

• tended Expedition into England: I bid him acquaint her, that

' if it fucceeded, it was probable a perpetual Exclufion of all

• fapifti from the Crown, would be enaded ;
and, as fhe was

• the next ProteJlantW€\v^ after the two PrincefTes, I was con-

« fidcnt, that if (he could prevail on the Duke her Husbatid

« to quit the Frfwf'Wntereft, theSuccefiion would be fettled in

• her and her Family.' He adds, ' That the Princefs efpoufed
• ihc>
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to the Princefs Sophia on this Subject ; if this be fo, it car- Intro-

ries with it an undeniable Teftimony, that the Prince of dnAion.

Orange was well aillired of carrying his Point, fince thofe s^^yXm',

in his Secret, took upon them to difpofe of the SucceHion,

However this be, no fooner had the Convention in 1688,
declared the Throne vacant, than in the fame Declaration

of Rights, which fettled the Crown on King fFilliam and

Qiieen Mary, they inferted a Claufe; ' That the Crown
* Ihould never defcend to any one, who either was, or
' had been a Papift, [or who Jhould marry a Papijl.]* By the
* fame Inflrument, the Regal Power was vefted in the

^ Prince and Princefs of Oranvet or the Survivor, during
* their natural Life, and failing their Heirs, in the Princefs

* Jnne of Denmark, and her liTue ; failing which, in the
' IfTueof the Prince of Orange, in cafe he married again.*

In 1689, when the Bill pafled the Lords, an additional

Claufe was added ;
' That nothing therein fhould pre-

* judice the Right of any Protejiant Prince or Princefs m
' their Hereditary Succeffion to the Crown. This was-

* done by the Court, with a view of opening to the Houfe
* of Hanover, a Profpe6l of the Sueceflion to the Throne :*

But this Claufe was reje6ted by the Commons, who fub-

fiituted, in lieu of it, a Provifo, ' That the Crown fnculd

' defcend to fuch Perfons (being Proteftants) as fliould

* have inherited the fame, in cafe the Perfons by the Act
* difabled from fucceeding, were really dead.' As Queen '

Mary left no Iffue, the Hopes of the Nation refted \\\

Prince William, Duke of Gloucejier^ Son to the Princefs

u4nne of Denfnark ; when to the univerfal Grief, this

promilmg Youth was fuddenly fnatched away by Fate.f

King William who was then a Wjdower, and in the De-
cline of Life, faw it necefTary to fix the Succeffion in a

more precife Manner. This the Parliament did by an A^
oi Settlement, confifting of the following Articles. ' I. That Aft of
* all Things properly cognizable by the Privy- Council beSettle-

— "^^"''

* the Propofal warmly, but the Duke gave no great Ear xo it,

* regarding ir as a icmote and dubious Project. When the

« Dodor informed the Prince of Orange of this extraordinary

« Step of his, his Highneis approved it, but fcemed pleafed he
* had done it without his Knowledge."

* This Claufe was added by the Lorda, and paffcd without

Oppofition.

t He died at ^»4/or, Jyiyio, 1700, in the nth Year of

his >^ge.
* tranfailed
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Intro- * tranfa^led there, and all Refolutions palFed, be figned by
duftion. ' the Members prefent. II. That no Foreigner^ tho' m-
iy^/\j'' turalized, be capable of a Grant from the Crown, to

« himfelf, or any in Truft for him.* III. That England
* fhall not be obliged to engage in any War, for the De-
* fence f of the foreign Doininions of any fucceeding
« King. IV. That fucceeding Kings fhall join in Com-
* munion with the Church of England. V. That no Par-
* don fhall be pleadable to an Impeachment in Parliament.
* VI. That no fucceeding King fhall go out of the Britijh

* Dominions without Confent of Parliament. VII. That
* no Penhoner or Perfon in Office under the Crown, (hall

* be a Member of the Commons. VIII. lliat further

' Provifion be made for Security of Religion and the Rights
' of the Subjects. IX. That the Judges Commilfions be,

' ^iom diu fe bene gejjerint, and their Salaries afcertained.

' X. That after King IVilliam, and the Princefs Jnne, the
' Crown be limited to the Princefs Sophia of Hanover^
' and the Heirs of her Body, being Pr^j/^/i'tf/j/j. J XI. That
' a Bill be formed upon thefe Articles. The figning of this

« Bill was the laft Adt of King miliam'sUi'Q.' But tho*

the SuccefTion in the Protejlant Line, was thus eftablifhed

:n England^ it was far from being fo in Scotland, where the

Party who oppofed ic were from the Beginning of Qiieen

June's Reign, fo fuperior in the Parliament of that King-

dom, that this Acl, when propofed by the Earl of March-
mont, was thrown out by a great Majority.

||
And in

1704, the i'^cfx Parliament, on the like Motion, refolved

by a great Majority, ' That they would not proceed to

' the Nomination of a Succefior, till they had a previous

' Treaty with England, in relation to their Commerce,

* This Jiticle has been frequently violated by very large

Penfions granted 10 Foreigners, in the fucceeding Reigns.

f It tray beqaeftioned, if this has been llrictly obl'erved, or

whether Britain has not ftace that time, more than once involved

herleif in Contentions with Foreign Powers, on the Account

here mentioned.

J The Dutchefs of Sa'voy, as Daughter \o Henrietta Marifi^

Ducchefs of Orleans (youngell Daughter to King Charles I.) pro-
'

tefted againll this Alteration of the Succeflioa to her Prejadice,'

as being nexr in Blood.

II
By 75 Voices, and the Motion was treaed with fuch bare-

faced Contempt, that fome propofed the Ad fhou'd be burnt,

Others, that Lord Marchmont Ihould be feet to the Caftle.

and
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* and had fettled fuch Limitations and Conditions of Govern- Intro-

' ment, as might fecure their Freedom, Religion, and Inde- <^uftion.

* pendency.' In 1706, when the Articles of Union came to be ^'•O^''^/.

debated in the Scots Parliament, the fccond,* which contain-

ing the Eftablifhment of the Hanover SuccefTion as in En^
gland^ raifed a violent Difpute, as indeed did moft of the other

Articles : But however, the Court carried their Point, and

by the Conclufion of the Union, the Succefiion became ap^^^j
j^

fundamental Law in both Kingdoms ; and on the Death o^Scotland.
Queen Anne^ by the peaceable AccefTion of his late Md-
jelty to the Throne, f took place without Oppofition.

Let us now return to the Stuart Family, who, by the

Laws of both Kingdoms, flood excluded the Britifh

Throne. By the Peace of Utrecht, Lewis XIV. was ob-
liged to abandon the Pr^/^W<?r 's In tere ft, and fend him out
of his Dominions. Under the Name of the Chevalier de St,

George, he retired into Lorrain, where the Duke gave him
a favourable Reception, J and where he received the News

* On this Occafion the Eirl Marefchal entered a Proreft,

• That no Perfon could be defigned Sacceflor to the Crown of

• Scotland^ after the Queen's Death, and failing Heirs ot" her Bo-
• dy, till fuch Condirions of Government were enaded, as might
• fecure the Honour and Sovereignty of that Crown ; the Fiee-
• dom, Frequency, and Power of Parliaments; and the Religion,

• Liberty, and Trade of that Kingdom, from Englijh ov Foreign

• Influence.^ There adhered to this Protelf, the Dukes of Ha-
milton and Athole, the Earls of Errol^ Wigton and Strathmote^

the Vifcounts of 'Stormont, and Kiljyth, the Lords Saltan,

Semple, Oiiphant, Balmerino^ Biantyre, Bargeny, Cohif, and

Kitmaird \ 13 leffer parliamentary Barons, and 14 iMembers of

Royal Boroughs. It mull be owned indeed, that moft of thele

protefting Lords and Gentlemen were of the Jacobite Party, and

Friends to the Pretender.

f Baron Poi/nitZy who was then at Hano'ver^ praifcs the Mo-
deration with which this Prince received the News of his Eleva-
tipn J but adds, his prefent Majefty (then elcftoral Prince^

feemed to be more fenfible of this Addition of Power, having

heard him fnyioan Englijh Gentleman, the Day before he l<5t

out from Hano'very ' That he had not one Drop of Blood in
• his Veins, but what was Englijh^ and at the Service of his new
• Subjefts.'

X Mr. Patten (in his Hiftory of the Rebellion) fays, that the

Pretender was fo far from being fatisfied with the Inclinations

of the T^wy Miniftry to ferve him, that he had refolved to make
a new Attempt before the Queen's Death.

Vol in. F of
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Intro- of the Qi^ieen's Death. Upon this he immediately re-

daction, turned to Paris^ but the King refufmg to fee him, he was

V-^'Y^-' again forced to go back to Bar-le-duc. Here he had the

Mortification to hear of the Death of Lewis XIV, which

happened foon after, and which was a new Stroke to his Af-

fairs, the Duke Regent of Orleans^ who took the Admi-
niflralion of Affairs m France^ being, as we fhall have oc-

cafion to fee, not much afFedfed to his Intercff.

Tho' his late Majefry afcended the Throne with the ge-

neral Approbation and Satisfa<£lion of the People, yet Jt foon

appeared, that the Pretender's Caufe had many Friends, and

that fecret Agitations were carrying on in England and iSro/-

/tfW for an Infurredtion in his Favour. The withdrawing

of the Duke of Ormonde * and the Lord Vifcount Bolin-

broke into France^ were but the Prelude of what followed,

and the Signals for fpringing the Mine. The Earls of Ox-
ford and Strafford had the Courage, or rather the Pru-
dence, to ftand their Ground, and though impeached by the

Commons, were acquitted by their Peers.

f

Rebellion' The Earl of J/or, Head of the late Miniftry, had been
in Scot- amongft the foremolt in paying his Court to the new
land. King: % But foon after, attended by Major General Ha-
^7 '5- miltony

* This Nobleman, who with great Splendor met his Ma-
jefty at Gr^f«iv/V/', on his Arrival, was refulbd Audience, and
lold by L.orATo%vnJhencl, that his Majefty had no further Occafion

for his Service. Baron Pollnitx. informs us, That in 1728, my
Lord Strafford told him, the Duke prefTed him to leave the

Kingdom with him ; the Ectrl, on the contrary, ufed all th«

Arguments he could with the Duke to (tay, but the Terror
he was in was too great. Hi.s Grace therefore left him with
this Exprrfiior, « Well, my Lord, I mult then take the fame
Farewell of you, as the Prince of Orange dirl of Count Egtnont,

Fartiveil, Count, nx'itkout a Head ! To which the Earl replied,

Farenvei/, Duke, ivithout a Dntchy ! The Earl plcafantly obfcrved

to B'dron Pol/nitz, that the Event had fliewed him the better

Piophet.

f The Earl of OxfoicC^ Trial did not come on till June 17,

1717, and the Lords relolvjng not to admit the Commons to pro-
ceed on the Articlts for high Crimes, till Judgment was firft

given on the Articles for H'gh Treafon ; it occafioned a Breach
between the Houfes, fo that the Lords appointed July ift for the
Tryal, and the Commons not appearing, they acquitted the Earl.

* He vvas Secretary of State to Queen Anne^ for Scotland, and
on her Death, wrote King G$orge a fcrvilc Letter, full of Pro-

feflioQt
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milton, he privately went down by Sea from London toTntro-

Scotland^ and landixHg the Beginning of Augujf, at Creil in daftion.

Fife^ proceeded to his own Eftate, where, under Pretence L^-V^J
of a grand Hunting, he afiembled fome Gentlemen and
VafTals of his Dependance, at Brae-Mar •y*' and erecting

his Standard, September 9th, proclaimed ih^ Pretender by

the Name of King James VIII. From hence the Earl ad-

vanced to Dunkeld^ his Numbers increafmg by the Way,
and where he was joined by 2000 of the Highland Clans,

under Brigadier Mac-Intojh, From hence he detached Mr.
Hay (Brother to the Earl of Kinnoule ) with 200 Horfe, to

take Pofleffion of Perth, which he did on the i6th j to

the Difappointment of the Earl of Rothes, who was ad-

vancing with 500 Men for the fame Purpofe. At Perth

^

the Earl eflabliflied his Head- Quarters, and received fome
Arms and Ammunition, landed 2X Aherbrothock by two fmall

VefTels from France. He alfo fent out a Party, who feized

at Burnt- IJland a Ship, having fome Arms and military

Stores, defigned for the Earl of Sutherland, who had
alTembled a Body for his Majefly's Service in the North of

Scotland. But an Attempt made about the fame Time to

furprize the Caftle of Edinburgh,^ was happily difappoint-

ed in the Moment of Execution. However, the Earl of

Mar found his Strength increafe confiderably % at Perth^

being joined by the Earls of Linlithgow , and Strathmore,

the Vifcounts Kingjion, Strathallany and Stormont, and

the Lords Drummond, Rollo, and Nairn. In the mean
lime General Whetham, who commanded the King's Forces,

had taken poft at Stirling, in order to fecure that important

ftfljons of Loyalty and Duty, Lckart defcribes him, * as an
« artful cunning Man, a bad, rho' frequent Speaker in Parlia-

* ment; and in fhort, a Man of good Serfe, but no Morals.
* Thofe who joined him here, were the MarquifFes of Hunt*-

,

ley and TuUibardine, the Earls of Marejchal zx\d Southejk, Mac
Donald of Glengary, Campbell of Glenderule., Lyon of Auchter^

hou/e, Blair of ,Ard-Biair^ Lieutenant General Hamilton^ and

General Gordon.

f The Scheme had been concerted by Lord John DruTnmond,

^ho had found Means to corrupt a Serjeant, Corporal and two

Men of fhe Garrifon, but the Ladders proving too fliort, the

Defign was fruftrated, and the Serjeant met the juft Reward of

his Treachery, being hanged near the Place.

% His Nunobers are faid to amount to near 10^000 Men, 2co3

of which were Horfe. ,

F 2 Paf»,
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Paf;;, till the Arrival of the Duke of Argyle, who foon

after came down to oppofe this gathering Mifchief. For
this end he found it neceilary to wait the Reinforcements

coming to him ; but the Earl of Mar, either fecretly ap-

prifcd of the Rclblutions of the Englip? Jacobites, or in or-

der tocreate the Duke a Diverfion, detached Brigadier il/tff-

Pr'gidjcr J,ito/h with 2500 Men,* to crofs the Firth of Forth, ami
Mac In- endeavour to penetrate Southward. As the Rebels were
lofTi Mailers of all the Coall of Fife, the Brigadier on OSiober

Vr h
^^^^ ^^ ^^'ght, in fpite of the Vigilance of the Men of.

War, cruizing on that Station, f got over with about 1500
Men, the relt being forced back,| and fome few taken.

The Brigadier's firit March was to Haddington, where, hav-

ing refrefhed his Men, he marched the nextDay diredlly to-

wards Edinburgh ; perhaps, hoping his Friends in that City

would declare ; hut the Duke of Argyle, who arrived with

fome Draeoons from Stirling, prevented any Motion of

that Kind.l} The Rebels therefore turned off for Lcithy

which they entered without Oppofition, and lodged them-

Jelves in the old Citadel of that Place, § where they feemed

difpofed to fland their Ground •, but finding the Duke mak-
ing Preparations to diflodge them, on the 14th at Night,

the Brigadier filently croiicd the Sands at Low- Water, by

the Head of the Pier which forms the Harbour, and by

the next Morning got to Seaton-Honfe, live Miles to the

Eaft of Edinburgh, where he entrenched himfelf: The
Duke of Jrgyle had been during this Time obliged to re-

turn to Sterling, to obferve the Earl of Mar, who had

made a Motion of advancing to attack him, tho' it was
only a Feint to draw him from purfuing Mac-lntoPo^ who
received at ScalonY{o\x{t, Oclcber i8th, an Account of the

* Thefe were the Regiments or Battalions of Mac-Intojb^

Strathmore, Logie-Driirnmond, Mar^ Nairn, and Lord Charles

Murray.

f Mr. Tatten juftly obferves, this was a bold Attempt for Men
^n open Boats, to crofs an Arm of the Sea, 15 or 16 Milct

Ijroad, in Sight of three iMen of War, whom they fell in with,

and whole Lights fervcd to dircft (hem to row aihore.

\ Tiie Earl of Sfrathmore, with about 600, vvas drove into

the Ifle of May, at the Mouth of the Firth, from whence he

got back to Penh.

\\
The Government, on the firft Notice of the, Rebellion, had

frcu'td the l«!arls of tlumr^ and fVtgfju, Lockart of Cartnvarth^

JJ^tfieof If hiifuld, and fevcial others fufpcdcd of DifaffeflioD.

f An old half-ruined Fort, built by Oli'ver Crom'v.ell.

Infur-
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Infurre<Siion in Northumberland, and having, by another Intro-
Exprefs, Orders from the Earl of Mar to join IVfr. Forjler d\3a{on,
without Delay, he accordingly fet out, and reached Kelfo i^WJ
on the 22d, after a March of three Days without Oppo-
fition.

It is now time to trace the Progrefs of the Infurreaion in Infur-
England: Capt. Talbot was the firft, who arrived at New reftion

ca/Ile from London^ and communicated to the difafFe6led in Nor-
Party in the Country the Refolutions taken by their Friends thumbcr-
above.* They faw Matters were not to be delayed, the Go- land,

vernment feeming to have got Intelligence of their Defigns,
and many of their chief Friends were actually taken into
Cuftody f ; fo Lord Derwentwater, and Mr. Forjier, find-
ing Warrants were likewife iffued to apprehend them, re-
folved to throw off the Mafque, and take Arms. Accord-
ingly, OSiober 6th, they rendevouzed at a Place called the
Waterfalls^ near Greenrigg in Northumberland^ to the
Number of about 60 Horfe j % a"^ ^^e fame Night march-
ed to Rothbury. The next Day they entered Warkzvorth^
where they proclaimed the Pretender^ and refted till the
loth, when they proceeded to Morpeth^ being joined on
the Way by 70 Scots Horfe from the Borders, fo that
they were now near 300 ftrong.

|| But being difappoint-

* Mr. Patten obftrves, that the grand Defign was laid at London^
from whence a Correfpondcnce was fettled through ail England^
amongft the Parry, by Gentlemen who pretended to travel about
for their Pleafure.

t The principal of thefe were, the Marquis of Pcw/V, the
Earl of Scar/dale, and Vifcounc Duplin (Son to the Earl of
Kinmule,) Sir William Wyndham, Sir Coplejion-War^ick Bamp-
Jield^ Sir Marmadnie Conflable^ Sir Francis War, Sir William
Careiv, Sir Edivard Sfymour^ Sir William Blackett^ and Sir

Jacob Banks^ Baronets; the Vifcount Dunbar^ and Lord Lanf-
dovjnCy Edn.vard Har'vey of Combe

y John An^is^ Charles Cafar,
and Corbet Kynafton^ Efqrs ; Mr. Boyle Smithy and Mr. Francia,
a Jen.u Merchant. Lord North and Grey was feized at

Brufel!.

X Mr. Forfierhro\}g\\t about 20 Gentlemen well mounted, and
•^Lord Der<went'v,'aterf with fome Friends and his Servants made
up the Number.

II
Mr. Patten remarks they would take no Foot, not having

Arms for them, or their Number would have been much
greater, for many crowded in to enter with them.
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Intro- ed in tlieir Hopes of Nnucq/ile dechrlng for them*} ancf

duftion. HoIy-IParJ, which Errington had furprized, being quick-

V-^'V'X^ ly recovered by the Governor of Berwick^ they turn-

ed oft' to //^;f/Mr;7. Here they halted three Days, during

which, they had Advice of the Vifcount A7«;7;«rf's having

taken up Arms in Annandale^\ and that he was advanced

to Rothbury to meet them ; they accordingly marched to

join, him, which was efFeded Otloher 19th; after which,

they continued their Route towards Wooler^ where receiv-

ing Intelligence of Brigadier MaC'IntoJh\ Arrival at Dunfe,
they crolTed the Tweedy and on the 22d joined him at

Kelfo.l

They were now fwellcd by this laft Junction into a

pretty formidable Body ; but it was, properly fpeaking, a

Body without a Head, there being no Harmony amongft
their Leaders. However, here they thought fit to pro-

claim the Pretender with great Ceremony. During their

Stay here, it was propofed to attack General C^r/xfw/^r, who
]ay at Wooler with fcarce 500 Men, moftly new raifed ;

but this Advice was rejected. From Kelfo they proceeded on
the 27th to Jedburgh^ where they refled till the 29th, and

then, in an unlucky Hour for themfelves, refolved to march
Rebels for England |[. Accordingly they took their Route by
'"i^r Hawick^
England.

• This important Town was fecured by the Vigilance of the

late Earl of Scarborough, who was then Lord Lieutenant of the

County, as well as by the feafonable Arrival of General Car-

penter with three Regiments of I>ragoons and one of Foot.

f He crefted his Sr-mdard at Moffat, it was of blue Silk, wirh

the5fo// Arms embroidered on one Side, and on thcotheraTtoiHlej

the Words above it, being the iVlotto, Nemo me impune lacijfet ;

and beneath, No Union \ on the large Pendants of white Ribband

were embroidered thefe Infcriptions ; For our injured King^ and
opprejpd Country^ and For our Li'vet and Liberties. His Force

roniuted of two Troops of Gentlemen Volunteers, commanded
by the Earls of Pf^intart, and Carmuartb. His firft Deiign was
to have furprized Dumfries, but he was prevented by the Mar-
quis of Annandate.

X Some Attempts were fufpeaed about thig Time to fei«f

Brijiol, or Bath ;' but defeated by the Vigilance o{ the late Earl

of Berkeley, and the Care of the Government, who fent General

Wade into thefe Parts, with the Horfe Regiments of Lumky^
^

Windfor^ and Rich ; and Chudlsigh's, Pocock's, and Sanwix^s FoQt.

The Enl of IVinton was violently againft this Step ; hi«

Opinion w*s ro have nwrched to the Weft oi Scotland, and pref-*

ft*
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Hawick and Langholme towards the Border, and made alotro-

Motion as if they intended to attack Dumfries^ which dudtion.

with their Force f they might eafily have reduced ; but (^'''V'^
their evil Genius prevailed, and Nov. the I ft they entered

Cumberland by Brampton, On the 2d they advanced to

Penrith^ where the Lord Vifcount Lonfdale and the Biihop

of Carlifte (Nicholfon) had aflembled the Militia^ to the

Number of 10 or 1200, but on the firft Sigh,t of the Rebel

Vanguard this formidable PoJJe thought fit to difperfe at

once, leaving their Generals to fhift for themfelves ; Co that

the Malecontents entered Penrith without Oppoiition.

Next Day they advanced to Appleby, and narrowly miffed

furprizing two Companies of Chelfea Invalids, then on their

Way to CarVijle. Nov. the 5th, they proceeded to Kendal;

the next Day to Kirby-Lonfdale, and on the yth they reach-

ed Lancajier, where they halted till the 9th. Here, as in

all the Places they had paffed through, they proclaimed the

Pretender., and collected the Excife and other Branches of

the Publicic Revenue. At Lancajier they feized fix Pieces

of Cannon, which having got mounted, they advanced to

Prejicn^ whicr. they entered on the loth, and were joined

by feveral Lancajhire Gentlemen with their Servants, well

armed, moftly Roman-CathoUcks, But here they found the

Ne plus ultra of their Expedition. For on the fame Day
they entered Prejion, General JVilh, with a good Body ofare fur-

Troops X had got to Manchejier: And on the I2th, having rounded at

paffed Ribble Bridge j], he caufed the Town of Prejion 10 Prepn.

be

fed on the Duke of Argyle in his Rear, while the Earl of Mar
attacked him in Front, which, as Mr. Patten obferves, was Sol-

dier-like Advice, The Highlanders were alfo quite averfe to

crofiing the Border, and even mutinied azHanvici upon it, above

5ooof them returning home.

f Befides the (ik Battalions of Foot under Brigadier M'lntoJ^^

they had five Troops of Scots Horfe, commanded in Chief by
the Vifcount Kenmure, viz. the Earl of Winton'$^ the Earl of

Carfi'warth''Sy M r. Bajll Hamilton ^ of Baldoon^ Captain Humt'i

(Brother to the Earl of Hume,) and Mr. Lockart's (Brother to

Carnuoarth.) The £«^/(/?' Horfe were, the Troops ot the Earl

of Demuentiuatety Lord Widdriagton, Capt. Hunter's, Capt.

Douglas'^iy and Capt. JVogan's,

X Five Regiments of Dragoons, one of Foot, and three of

Horfe.

11 It was certainly a great Overfight in the Rehls to ncglcft fc-

ctiring this Poft, which ij naturally very ftrong, Mr, Fatttnizjs^
- - -

-
they
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Intro- be invcfled ; all the Avenues of which the Rebels hac-

duftlon. ftrongly barricadoed, and made the beft Difpofitions the

(•\^V) Time would allow for an obitinate Defence. The Attack

was warm, but the King's Troops being wholly expofed,

and the Rebeh fighting under Cover, the former were at laft

obliged to retire "with the Lofs of 200 Men. Nor wer<

the latter without paying for this (hort- lived Advantage §,,

which afforded them only a Reprieve of a few Hours ; foi

Lieutenant-General Carpenter joined General JVills nexi

Day with three Regiments of Horfe, and the Place bcinj'

now more clofely inverted, the Rebels began to open theii

Eyes, and perceive how defperate their Condition was;

Their chief Officers therefore, though without the Privity

of their Men *, (who were madly f for defending them-

felves to the laft Extremity) thought proper to propofe :

and fur- Capitulation, but could obtain no other Terms than fur-

rendei". rendering at Difcretion, and being left to the King'

Patten, Mercy; which, after fome Difficulties, they fubmitted to

1^4, ^'c. Nov, 14, and weredifarmed, to the total Number of abou

1480 :J:,
of which above 1000 were Scots ||. The Noble!

they had 100 {^out Men polled here under Lieutenant Colon*.

Farqharfon of Innercauld ; but he was unaccountably ordered I

abandon the Poll and retire into the Town.
^

1

S The .Rebels loft Col. Brereion, once an OfRcer in Queer

Anneh Service, Capt, Farqharfon of Rcchalfy^ and Mr. Cliffon, Brc'

ther to S\r Jernjaje Clifton, with 17 Men killed, and 25 woundcc

On the King'i, Side were killed Major Prejion^ a good Officer

the Wounded were Brigadier Hoviyiuooii, Majors Blarttland Lav.

/on. Lord Forrejfer, Brigadier Dormer^ and Capt. Ogt/vy.

* Mr.' Paiten fays, that if the common Men had known Col;

Oxburgb's Dcfign, when be went out to treat of a Surrender, b

had never livtd to have been hanged,

i Some were adually fhot for but propofing a Surrender.
,

•

X The chief of the Engli/j, were the Earl of Deriuin.

mater (^), the Lord THi^Jrington, General Forjfer (e)^ Col. 0^
lurgh (dj. Col. Tcu^/j/y, Sir Francis Anderton^ Lord Edward Hov

ard, Hon. Charles Ratcliff, Efq; (e) Charles Widdrington, peti^

liiddringtdn, John Hall(d), William Toftjial, Roger Salkeldy Wa
ttr TancreJ^ John Thornton, John Clatering, George CollingiuoOi^

Richard Chorley fd), Ralph Standi/h, Edivard Tildepy, Richar^

Cafcoigne (d), John Hunttr^ (d) Efq; &C.
\

'\\ The principal Scots were the Earls of Winton (e), NUbi^

dale{e)^ and Carniuarth (e), the Vifcount Kenmure (d)y x\

Lord Natrny and Lord Charles Murray, Brigadier M'Intojh (e^

Lieutenant Colonels farqharfon and Stuart, Major forbct, w'
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i men were brought Prifoners up to London and committed to Intro-
\
the Tower, So ended the Infurreaion in England. — It k duaion.
now Time to return to the Earl of Mar., who bore his i.X'VNJ
own Share in the Fortune of this memorable Day : We
mufl however previoufly obferve, that on the firft breaking
out of the Rebellion in Scotland., the Earl of Sutherland, Conduft
who has a confiderable Intereft in the North of that King- ofrheEarl
dom, immediately repaired to his own Country, to op- °^ Suther-

:pofe the Earl of Seafortb, who, with the Commiflion of^^"'*-
Lieutenant- General of the Northern 'Countries, had de*.
clared openly for the Pretender §. The Laird of M^IntOj\
a powerful Chief in thofe Parts, had, Sept. t)he 15th, taken
poffefTion of Invernefs for the Reheh, and Lord Seaforth
havmg aiTembled above 4000 Men, not only obliged the
Earl of Sutherland, who was greatly inferior * in Force,
to retire into Caithnefs, but had committed great Exceffes in
the Diftria of Allnefs, belonging to the Grants., a well-
affeaed Clan. However, the Houfes or Caftles o'iCulloden\
and Kilravock., belonging to the loyal Families of Forbes and
Rofs, benig naturally flrong and well garrifoned, held out
for the Government. But the Earl of Seaforth foon after
marching fouthwards to join the Earl of Mar, and Siman
fVtfz^r (Lord Lovat %) coming down from London with a
Commiifion to aiTift Lord Sutherland., quickly gave a new
Turn to Affairs ; for the Frazers, a very confiderable Clan
n thofe Parts, immediately quitted the Rebel Side, and ac-

he Mafter ofAW« Nore, thofe marked thus (d) fuffcr-
^d Death, thofe marked thus (e) cfcaped out of the Toniuer, or
yenvgate.

§ He was joined by Sir Donald McDonald of the IJes, with
00 Men, the Laird o^ APInnon with 150. M'Kenzie of Fraze>^
^/^ with 400 of the Clan o{ Frazer, and 100 brought by Frazer
iLh:Jholme; but 200 of the Fraxers, under Struy, Foyer, and
uldiithel continued firm to the Governmenr, till Lojd Lo^at
imc down, when all the reft defcrted Frazerdale and joined
im.

* This Nobleman had not above 1800 Men compofed of his
Wn VafTals. the Gordons, the Mackays, RoJJes, and Monyos,
t This was gallantly defended by Mr. Duncan Forbes, (now

ic worthy Urd Prefident of the ScOion in Scotland) a Gentic-
an well known for his Learning and Humanity, and his great
rvices to the Government in 1745.
X This Perfon has fmce been famous for afting a very diffe-
nt Part, of which we fhall have abundant Occafion to fpeak
)r this Service he had a Pei.fion cf ^00 / a Year.
'^^^•^"' G knowledged

t
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I,mc. knowlcdgcd him for their Chief fo that on .he i oth of Ncv.

dndioa. the important Pod of Invernefs was recovered ;
Sir John

AI^KenzU of Coul, the Governor, abandonmg the Town

with Precipitation. By this happy Step all the Northern

Coaft was again reduced to his Majefty's Obedience, which

was a fcnfiblc Difappointment to the Earl of Mar. This

Nobleman being joined by the Earl of Sea/orth, oegan to

think himfelf in a Condition of marching towards the Duke

oiJrcryle Thefe two Generals had hitherto only tried their

Strength by Counter-Mam/efos, which were no further re-

garded than as fupportcd by Power. About the End of Oc-

tober General Gordon, whom the Earl of Mar had fent in-

to the rVeJ} Highlands \\ to raife Men, appeared before In-

veraray with about 2500 Men, and made a Shew of at-

tacking the Place, but the Earl of IJlay (now Duke of ^r-

nyle) wl-.o then commanded there, had made fuch Difpoh-

uoiis, as obliged him to quit the J^nterpnze, and march

throJah Glen^rchy to join the Earl of Mar Op. 23d, the

Duke of irrryle, having Intelligence of the Reheh having feni

a Party from ?crih towards ^Dumfcrmline ^, detached Col.

Cathcart with a Body of Dragoons, who the next Morning

came up with and defeated them, making feveral Prifoners*

Another Detachment fent by the Earl of ipy irom Invera-

ray to intercept 400 of the Earl of Brodalbtnc s Men or

theii: Way to Perth, had the like good Succefs On Nov,

the I oth the Earl of Mar advanced from Perth to j^uchte^

rarder, where he was joined by General Gordon v,ah h.-

Clans +, and reviewed his Army, which by the bert Com-

putation might confifl of 8 or 9000 Men. The Duke

II The Pretene^ers firft Scheme was to have landed at Dunjlaff^

aot\n the Weft oi Scotland, while the Clans were to have nki

'"
t'Dumfcrmlive, an old decayed Town of Fife.Umou^ fy it

Abby and being the Binh-Place of the unhappy King Charles I

h 1 c. 1 2 Niiics N. W. of Edinburgh.

* Tnech.efof the(cwe.e. ^\r . Murroj (Brother to ^Wr
„e^ ) Mr Hay, iun. o'i A> broth, Mr. Gordon, jun

^\
ferdor

''
titttmarkable, the famous Chief called RobRoy^ (of th.

^Lccf McGregor) a Man of nottd Courage an< Rclolution

who ic.ned the Earl of ^/«r a little before the Battle, remain^

a nicnr Sp.fta'or of the Engagernenc between the two Armia

^d bcin.' dclired by cue of bis Friends to aflift the Rebels, b.

IV.u »*». Q / CSV
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-ArgyUy being informed of his Motions, thought proper * Intro-

to crofs the Forth at the Bridge of Sterling, N'ov. I2th, and cludion.

take Poft at Dumblaln f. This drew on a general Engage- L/^'V'NJ

ment the next Day^ in a large Plain, called Sherlff-Muir, Battle of

near this Town. The Battle was in itfelf indeciiive, tho' Sheritt-

the Confequences proved equal to a Victory on the King's
'^^""'»

Side. The Duke vigoroufly charged, broke, and purfued

the Left Wing of the Rebels, which he took for their

whole Army : But their Right, which lay in a Hollow
unperceived, at the fame time fell on our Left, which was
fcarcely formed, and drove them back with gre^t Slaughter

as far as Dumblain J. In the mean time, the Duke, being

timely advifed by General Wightman of this Diforder, re-

turned with five Squadrons of Dragoons, and fecured the

Retreat of his Army, by which he juft faved the Honour of
ithe Day. Many were killed jj

and taken Prifoners § on both

Sides,

Jgave this odd Reply, * If they cannot da it 'without me they Jhall
1* not do it tvith me.'' He continued in Arms for fonr>e Years af-
jter, and committed great Depredations in the Shires of Dumbar.
\ton and Lenox, particularly on the Duke of Mo«/Atf/2''s Lands, de-
;feating feveral Detachments fent to reduce him.

* He d\^ this on two Accounts: ift, Becaufe the open
jGrounds near Dumblain were more commodious for his Horfe
[to adt, than if he had kept on the defenfivc, near the South of the
^orth. 2d, Becaufe the Frcft, then fetting in, gave the Ene-
Imy an Opportunity of croffing the Forth in more Pjaces than he
ihad Troops ro guard.

[
t The Royal Army confiiled of about 2500 Foot and 1000

^Dragoons

. X In this Attack Morrifon's Regiment was almoft entirely cut
jiS by the Highlanders, who compofed the right Wing of the
Rebels, and were, as Gtv\tr^\ PFightman ca.\U them, the Flower
[)f their Army. His Words are, ' I never favv Regular Troops
I

more exn^lly drawn up, or fooner formed j and their Officers

[
behaved with all imaginable Gallantry.'

, Ij
On the RoyalSxde. were kilted the brave Earl oi Forfar (then

iiominatcd Embaflador to Denmark) who received 36 Wcjnds;
\Z^\>\.. Hamar, and feveral Officers, with about 7 or 800 Men!
jVounded, the Earl of llay^ Col. (now Qzn) Ha-ivley, and Sir
^John ShanA). Gen. E^uans had his Horfe fhoc under him.-^^

pf the Rebels were killed, tlie Eul oi Stratbmore (much lameni-
d,) and the Capt. of Clanronaid. Wounded, the Earl of Pan-
nure, Drummond Q>S Logie^ and Lieut. Col. M'C/eari.

§ The Rebels took Prifbnen, Col. l.a-vjrence, with about
o or 12 Subalterns, and about 200 of our Wen, with tour Co-

G 2 •

lours
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Intro- Sides, and the next Day each Army retreated to their former

duflion. Ports. It was however a manifeft Advantage gained, that

(./"VVJ the Earl of M^ir now found himfelf obUged to abandon his

Defisn of marching Southwards, and the Duke was at leifurc

to wait the Reinforcements, which foon after joined him.

A few Days after this A6lion, the Pretender having, with

great Difficulty* and in Difguife, pafled through a great Part

of France\^ embarked at Dunkirk^ and Dec. the 22d landed

fafely at Peterhead near Jberdecn in a fmall VefTel, attend-

ed by only three Perfons, from whence he proceeded to

Fetterojfe, the Seat of the Earl Marejchal, where he was

met by the Earl oi Mar., and received the Addrefles of the

City and Univerfity of Aberdeen on his Arrival. Jan. 5th

he came to Glames^ the Seat of the Earl of Strathmore, and

on the 9th made his publick Entry into Perth, and took up

his Refidence in the Royal Palace of Scoofi t, whence he if-

fued out fcveral Proclamations ij, and Preparations were

even talked of for his Coronation. But this Dream of ap-

proaching Royalty, like a glittering Ihcle, quickly vanifhed j

for the Duke of Jrgyle being joined by General Cadogaw

lours and above 1000 Stand of Arms. The Prifoners taken by-

the Duke were, the Vifc. Strathallan, IValkinJhaiv of Barroiv-

fuld, Drummond of Logie^ Murray cf Juchtertyre, and abouc 8<]|

OfHcers and Gentlemen.
* This was owing to the Vigilance of the Eirl of Stair, theft

EmbaiTador at Paris, who by bis great Influence with the Duke

of Orleansy not only prevetited France from countenancing the

RehtlU'jn, but even obtained Orders to lecure the Perfon of the

Prutaider; and h.d his Motions lb watched, that it is faid he

narrowly cfcdprd.

+ Mr. Pa'.tcn lays, he firft came to St. Maloes, where he found

the Duke of OrmcrJ juft returned from England, which he had

vilited incognito^ and who informed him of the Difcovery and

Mifcarriage cf thtir Dcfign in the WeO.

J The Pl-ice of t^oronation of all the antient Kings of Scot-

land, and where many of them lie interred. It is a fair and

beautiful Strudture, lituated on the Banks of the 7ay^ amidlt

picafant Ciroves and Meadows, two Miles N. E of Perth. From

hence Edxvard I carried off the fimous Stone called Jacoby

Pil ow, ubich is dill to be ften benejih the Coronation Chair

in V/ejtminjtcy'Abhy. The Vilc Stormont is hereditary Keeper

of this F'alace, which, like all the rell belongir.g to the Crown
of Scotlanri, i.s running to Decay.

fi
For a general Tharikfgiving — for fummon'ng a Convention

of the States— for arming all tenfibie Men from fixteen to fi^-

ty — for [he Currency of lore^gn Coin, Wc.
with
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with 6000 Dutch Troops from Holland, and fome other Intro-

Regiments, with a Train of Artillery, decamped a fecond duction.

Time, Jan. 29, from Sterling, in queft of the Rebels. '.^^''NJ
The Earl of Mar, in order to obftruil the March of the

Royal Army, had ifTued out a barbarous Order to lay wafte
the Country,* and the great Snow which had lately fallen,

rendered the Ways almoft imprafticable : Yet in fpite of

thefe Difficulties, the Dukecrofled the Earn, and January
31, advanced to Tullibardine, within 8 Miles of Perth,
which Town the Rebels abandoned the fame Day with the

utmoft Precipitation, direfting their March by Dundee to

MontrDfe,\ Here the Chevalier finding himfelf clofely pur-

fued by General Cadogan, was prevailed on by his Followers
to confult his Safety, and fmding a fmall Vefiel in that Har-
bour, February 4th, he privately embarked with the Earls of
Marr and Milford, and Lieutenant General Sheldon, and fet

Sail for France. The Clans under General Gor^o^ continued

their March for Aberdeen, which they reached the 6th, and
on the next Day proceeded to Strath-Spey, where they fepa-

rated. The Duke of drgyle, who arrived at Aberdeen, Febru-
ary 8th, was not able to make lOO Prifoners in fo long a

March. The FIighlande?'s di(^Qr(ed to their refpe£live Homes,
and moft of the Rebel Chiefs, either found Means to make
their Peace with the Government, J or to efcape to foreign

Parts.
II

General Cadogan, who was left by the Duke of
Argyle to fettle Matters in Scotland, proceeded tolnvernefsj

from

* This Order was dated Jan. 17, and in purfuance of it the

the Villages of Auchterarder, Blackford, Dunning, and Muthall,

with feverai others, were burnt to the Ground, and the wretched
Inhabitants, chiefly old Men, Women, and Children, expofed
to the Inclemency of the fevereft Seafon had been known for

fome Years

t The Earl of A/<?r, in his Narrative, fays, the Refolurlon

was taken to abandon Perth a Month before the Cbeqjalier land-

ed, but was kept a Secret. The Reafons for ir, that the Place,

having no Fortifications, was not tenable, and as they had not
above 4000 Horfe and Foot, there was no rifquing a Battle with
the Duke, who had above 10,000.

X The chief of thefe were, the M, o{ Huntley, the E. of Cam-
nvarth, Vifc. Stormont, L-ords Rol/o and Nairn^ Sir George Stuart
of GarntuUy.

II
The principal were, ihtM. oi TulUhardine, the Earls A//?r-

rifchal, Linlithgonv, AJar^ Southejk^ Vifc. Kilfyth, the LoxdsDuJfres
^ndTinmouth (the laft Son to ihe Duke oi BerKi^'ick,) General

Gordon
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Intro- from whence he vifitcd the remoteft Parts of the TVeJern

duaion. Countries, and by his Care and Condud, totally extinguifh-

V/VNi cd the lead Sparks of this formidable Rebellion. * An At-

tempt, which tho' it for a while feemed to alarm the Na-

tion, tended in the End toftrengthen the Government it was

defigned to overthrow, and weaken the Intereft it was cal-

culated to promote.

The Chevalier, tho' he got back fafe to France, met

but a cold Reception ; for tho' he chofe for the Place of his

Retreat, Avignon^ a City belonging to the Holy-See, yet

he had the Duke Regent's Orders to retire from thence i f
and accordingly he fet out for Rome, where Pope Clement

XI. was fo generous as to aflign him a Subfiflence. The
Queen his Mother, (Dowager to King Jamei II,) who
relided at Chaillot near Paris, feemed fenfibly touched with

thefe Misfortunes of her Son ; but the Court of France

was at that Time in no Difpohtion to give her much Con-

folation.J The Jacobite ?zxty, however, in fpite of their

Gordon of Echliv, and 'Hamilton, Sir George Sinclair^ Sir David
T^hrepland, Col. Hay^ &c. Two Boats with about 46 of thefe

unhappy Gentlemen were loft going to the Weilern Jfles.

* In June 1716, this great Man was created on this Account,
as well as his former Services, Lord Qadogan of Readhi^, and

in Jpril 1718, raifed to the Honour of Earl Cadogan, Vifcount

Cavcr/havi, and Baron of Oakltj, but the Titles of Earl and
Vilcouiu died with liini,

. •\ Baron Pollniiz tells us, he was prefent when fome Inftances

of the ?retender\ Bigotry and Mifcondud were told the Duke
of Orleans, who Teemed not much concerned at his Mifcarriage,

faying only, If this be true, it is no Wonder i.e has not I'uc-

* cecded. I look on him as an undone Prince!'

X The fame Author gives us this interelting Particular on
this Head. He had waited on the Dutchcfs Dowager of Orleant

one Bay, jufl: as (he had returned from vifiting the Queen at

Chaillot, with whom, ((he laid) (he had been condoling her Mif-

torcuncs : The Barcn exprefling his Surprise at her Gncf, fincc

file was fo nearly related to the Houfe of ILino'ver, (he made
this Reply ; ' YoJ arc in the Right, that Farr.ily is dear to

* me, and I wi(h them well ; but the poor Qjieen takes it as

* much to Heart, as if it was to Day (he loll tUc down. But
' what can fhe do?— I'he bell Way is to make hcrfelf eafy,

* fincc it IS not her Doon) to be otherwife : If one of thtm mull
* be unfonunate, 1 had rather {]\c fhould be To than the Xing
« of England.—But this mull not be told.' This PrinceG died at

Paris, May 7, 1718, aged 60.

late
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late ill Succefs, continued reftlefs. Defparing of Succours Intro-

from France, they found a new Proteaor in the Perfon ofdujlion.

Char/es XII. King of Siveden, who was then on ill Terms ^.^^VNJ

with our Court, and confequently favourably difpofed to

affiftthem.* This Monarch was newly returned to his

Dominions, no way humbled by his paft Misfortunes ; but

as full of vaft Projeds to crufli his Enemies, as he had ever

been in the height of his Profperity. The Purchafe his

Britannic Majelly had made of Bremen and Ferden (once

belonging to tiie Crown of Sweden) ftuck deep ^^ J^'s
,

Mind; and made him chearfully embrace Propofals, which J^vvedUh

at once flattered his Ambition and Revenge : But as ourJ"v^»°"

Court had early Intelligence of the Meafures carrymg on
^^^^

in Sweden, for a new Invafion of Scot/and, fo the Seizure '

of Count Gyllemberg.i the Swedijh Envoy at London,_With

all his Papers ; and the States General at the fame Time

arrefting Baron Gortz, ^ in Holland, rendered the Projeft

abortive. The unhappy Cataftrophe of % Charles Xli.

foon after, put an end to all future Hopes the Malecon-

contents conceived from this Quarter. The Chevalier s

only Dependance now feemed to be on the Court ot

Madrid, at that Time much provoked by the Deftrudtion

of their Fleet ofF the Coaft of Sicilly. Add to this, that

Cardinal Meroni, who was then Prime-Mmifter m Spain,

was heartily attached to his Intereft. The Pretender there-

fore, the Beginning of the Year 17 19, took a Journey from

Rome to Madrid, where he was received with all the Ho-

nours ufually paid to crowned Heads, and a confiderable Ar-

* It is not improbable, that as many of the Rehl Chiefs had

efcaped to Gottenherg from the North of Scotland, and were well

received in S'weden, they might firit propofe the Projea of a

new Invafion, to that Court. ^ ^ t^, .; j

+ The Count was fent undera ftrong Guard to Plymouth, and

his Papers were pubHfhed. The foreign Minifters, who de-

mandedrheReafonofhis Arreft, were anfwered, « Itwas^for

« carrying on ireafonable Pradiccs againll the Government.

§ A German Nobleman, Primc-Minifter to CharlesXn. atter

whofe Death, he fell a Sacrifice to the popular Odiun^, being

beheaded at ^/or/^^o/^, in 1719.
c -n j • u

t He was killed by a Cannon Ball at the Siege of Frederick'

/hall, in Norrway, December 30, 1718. and was fucceeded by

his Sifter Ulrica Eleonora, then married to the Prince ol Hep-

QaJfeL now King of ^n.<jeden.
^ * mament
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Inrro- msmcnt f fiucdout at the Groyne^ in his Favour. Prepa-
duaion. ratory to this Invafion, in Jpr'tl, the Marquis of TuUibar-

^•^V^^ d'lnc^ with the Earls of Marefchal^ and Seaforth\ and a fmall

Body of Spanijh Troops, landed at Kintail in the Shire of

Rofs^ and openly appeared in Arms againft the Govern-
ment ; but tho' they were joined by fome ///V^A^n^ Chiefs,

yet being unfupportcd from abroad, they were unable to
make any Progrefs ;

+ and the Beginning of June, Gene-
ral IVightman v/ith the King's Forces, engaging them at

Glenfmels^ they were totally defeated,
||

and an End put
to this rafli and defperate Attempt. About the Year 1722,
a new Plot was dtfcovered in England^ for which Coun-
fellor Layer was tried at London^ condemned and executed,
and Dodor Attcrlury^ * Bifhop of Rochejhr^ by an A61
of Attainder, was deprived of his See, and banifhed the
Kingdom. With the Difgrace of Cardinal Alberoni, which

1701. happened foon after, § \\-\t Pretender loft his Influence at

the Court of Spain : Indeed his Credit with all the Foreign
Powers Teemed to rife and fall, in proportion to the good
or ill Terms they were on with Great- Britain^ being only
ufcd as the Inftrument of their Refentment, and made the

Sacrifice of every new Agreement.
But if this Fugitive Prince was thus imfuccefsful in the

Purfuits of Ambition, Fortune feemed to make him fome
Amends on the Side of Love. As he was the laft Male

f 101719, Lord Cobham with (^000 SnV/^ Troops landing
at /'/(;o, which with Ponte-Ved.a^ mxvtn^cxt^ X.o him, found
great Part of the Stores defigned for tiiis Ex^-'edition, and brought
off fome thoufand Stands of Arms, and a great Quantity of Am-
munirion.

X Lord Lovai promifcd to join the Earl of Sutfonb at this

Time, failed them.

li
'Tht Spaniards furrendered to the Number of about 300,

nollly cf the Regiment of Galiicia^ and were conduced to

Edinburgh. The Rebel Lords efcapcd i

* The Bill met with gr.cat Oppolition in the Houlc of Lords, ;

many thinking the Proof againlt this learned Prelare dcfedivc.
He retired to France, where he ended his Days, admired both •

at hon-.c and abroad for that eminent Learning and Hne Taltc,
which appears in his Writings.

S The Turn of this great Minifter's Fortune, was (o fudden,

-

that he had nothimfclf the leall Apprehenfion of it, when he re-
ceived the King'i Orders to leave Madrid in eight Days, and the
Kinjrdom in three Weeks He embarked for Genoa^ where he
had icarcc landed, whtn he was, at the Popc'j Rcqueft, arrcllcd. y

Heir
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Heir of his Family, and as yet unmarried, all his Partizans Intro-

were zealous in preffing him to marry, to continue the Line :
du<3tion-

But it was not eafy to find a Match for him, that might ^.^^''NJ

be fome way fuitable to the Rank he afiumed ; for it

was fcarce to be fuppofed, any Sovereign Prince in Europe
would contract an Alliance with an Adventurer ; who,
whatever his Pretenfions were, had nothing to fupport them
but his Sword. However, a Poli/hFnncGk of Roya/ Birth,*

and whofe Virtues were not inferior to her Rank, f was
prevailed on to be the Partner of his Bed and For-
tunes. But, as fhe pafled through the Tyrolefe m her Way
to Italy, in order to accomplifh the Nuptials, flie was by

the Emperor's Order arrefted, and confined in a Con- ir-io,

vent at Infprucky from whence, however, (he found Means
to cfcape % to Bohgna, where the titular Earl of Dun-

and his Papers fcized. But he was foon after releafed, and re-

tired to Placentia, his native City.

* Daughter to Prince James Sobiejki^ eldeft Son to yohn So-

iiesiif the renowned King of Poland. She was Neice to the
Queen of Spain and the Elector Falatiney and Coufin Cerman
to the Emperor Charles VI. Ihe was born ^uly 6, 1 702.

f Baron Pollniiz, who knew her perfonally at Rome^ gives

her this Chara^er.. * Her Difpofuion was amiable, and her
« Deportment fweet and engaging^ her Temper was benevolent
* and compaflionate, and her Life blamelefs and exemplary ;

* fhe had a quick ComprehenHon and an admirable xMemory, and
* fpoke the Polijb, High Dutch, Fnncb, Italian, and Etfgli/b io
* well, that they feemed natural to her.*

X The Manner of it, as related by Baron PoUnitz., was thus

;

Major Gaydonzn Officer in the French Service was commiflicned
to procure her Liberty : He took with him Mr. IVogan, Mr.
Freebairn, and one Mi/fet an Irijh Man with his Wife j all thefe
Perfons came to In/pruck with an Equipage, which denoted them
to be People of Diftindtion. The defigned breaking down of
their Coach, gave them a Pretence to continue in the City» till

it was mended. In the mean Time they frequented the Af-
femblies, and foon found a Nun, whom they bribed, to give the
Princefs Notice of their Arrival, and concert Meafurcs for her
Deliverance: For this end, fhe pretended Jndifpofition ; and,
while a young Girl like her, took her Place in Bed, fhe, by
Means of her Drefs, pafTed her Guards to the Inn, where her
Friends waited with their Coach ready to receive her. MiJJet
flayed behind to wait the IfTue. Early next D^^y her Evafion
was difcovered, and the Governor fent off Exprcflcs every Way
Yok IIL H 10
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Intro- har^^ (as Proxy from the Pretender, then in Spain) efpoufcd

duSion. her in his Name. Soon after {he fet out for iJe/w^, where

t/V^ {he was received with great Honoursjl : But (he did not long

enjoy her new Dignity, which fhe found embittered with

Difcontent.* She died in 1735, f much lamented, leav-

ing her two young Princes, Charles Francis Edward^ born

Decetnber 22, 1 7 20, and Henry Benedi^, born March 6th,

1725 : l Of one of thefe, wefhall have ample Occafion to

fpeak in the Sequel of this Hiftory . His daring, but unfuc-

cefsful Attempt will fliew, that the Hopes of his Family are

totally extinguifhed in thefe Kingdoms, and that a free and

brave People will never again fubmit to be governed by a

Race from whom they have fufFered fuch Inftances of

Tyranny and Oppreffion, or foolifhiy exchange the Bleflings

they enjoy, under the mild Adminiftration of the iliuftrious

Houfe of Hanover, for the Miferies of Superftition and

arbitrary Power.

to (lop her. Mijet luckily fell in with the Meflcnger, who
took the right Road» aod making him drunk, carritd off his

Difpaiches, and joined his Company, who were by that Time
our of Danger.

§ Second Son to the late, and Brother to the prefent Vifcount

Siorment ; he was in Queen Jnne's Reign a Captain in the

Guards, but went to Rome, where he entered into the Preunderi

Service, and became his Prime- Miniltcr.

II
The Countcfs of Afar, attended by the Coaches of the

Cardinals and chief Nobility of Rome, met her at Ponte Moiie^

and condu£led her in State to the Palace of A/m//, the Pretendeit

ReCdence in that City.

• It is faid, the Cheva/ier*s Amour with Mrs. Hay, titufai

Countefsof Inrjtrnefs, occafioned her retiring to a Convent, and

threw her into a MelanchoHy, fatal to her Life.

+ She died at Rome, January 7, 1755, aged 33, ard wa«

interred with great Pomp.

% This fccond Son was in the prefent Year raifcd to the Ptfr-

pic, by the Title of the Cardinal Duke of York. .,t)

If/^
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Hiftoryofforcbefuppofedtoowell eftablifhed, to apprehend cither

the Re- the Mines of Confpiracy, or the Storms of Trealon;

bcUion, But all thefc fignal and diftinguifhing Advantages, (as a

> 74? noble Hirtorian has obferved on another Occafion) could but

L/'VN) enable, not compel us to be happy. We wanted that Senfe of

Gratitude and Acknowledgment for our Condition, which

alone could render it fecure. The Court feemed too

dated with an uninterrupted Flow of Profperity ; and

the Country, tho' difcontented and murmuring at the ne-

cefTary Taxes, was at the fame Time enervated with Eafe,

and infatuated with idle Shews, and effeminate Pleafurcs.

It may therefore not be improper, before we enter upon

this Hiftory, to take a fliort View of the State and Temper

of the Nation, which, at this critical Conjundure, was di-

vided into fcveral Parties.
_'"

C Of the fe, the Cour/P^r/y (which included the Majority

Pa°m oi both Houfes of Parliament) was by much the moft con-
^ *

fiderable. All who held Places of Honour or Profit under

the Crown ; the Governors and Diredlors of the great trad-

ing Companies j the wealthiefl Merchants in Landon, as

well as throughout the Kingdom ; the Magiftrates ofthe prin-

cipal Cities and Towns ; and the two Univerfities, with the

Body of the Clergy, were for the mojl Part well affeaed

to th€ Court. / ,'

Coanrry. '^f"^e Country Party, by the Dcfertion of its principal Lea-

Paity dcrs,* was at this Time more inconfiderable than it had

been for many Years pafl ;
yet it flill continued a numerous

Body, and only wanted a Head capable of conducing it.

But tho' this Clafs exprelTed a flrong DifTatisfailion at the

Meafures of the Court, and kept up a firm Oppofition t6

the Minifi^ry ; they were far from being Enemies to the

Government itfclf ; and were indeed fo httle inclined to

wilh any Alteration this Way, that on the firft Bliaze of

Rebellion, they manifcfled an equal Zeal with the moft

loyal, to extingulfh the Flames ; and difcoveied the moft

laudable Ardour for the Defence of hisMajefly's Perfbn,

and the Prefervation of the national Liberty.

It muit be confeiTcd, however, that the walous

Warmth cxprefled by fome of thofc Gentlemen in the Sc-

^1* The TD^Vcaf Bedfbrd, the Earls ol Chcjierflild, andStnid^

iiiich, Sir John Hyftd-Cotton, Georj^e Lyttltto*t, ard George Qriitjf

'jilk, E:qrs, had lately accepted of Places.

nate,
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nate> f as well as the unbounded, and fometlmes unjufti- Hiftory of

fiable Licence of outJeurnalt/fstZnd other Weekly Writers, the Re-

might induce the Enemies of the Government to imagine, hellion,

that there needed no more than to fet Fire to the Train ; *74S-

and that on the firft Appearance of a Force fufficient to V^^^
prote<5t them, they would find thoufands ready to enlift

under their Banners ; a Point in which they found themfelves

egregioufly deceived.

Indeed, the difaffe^ed Partyy however fruftrated in all their DifafFedl-

repeated Attempts (both open and fecret) fmce thei?^'z;(7/a-cd Party.

iion^ were yet by no means fo contemptible for Power or

Numbers, as fome People affected to regard them. Their
long Inaflivity had rendered them forgot, but they ftill fub-

fifted i and 3s Men who a<St from Principle, however
miftaken, are feldom known to change, fo the Jacobitts

ftill retained for the Pretender the fame Affedtion they had

difcpvpred for his Father. There was, however, a very

material Difference between thofe of this Party in England,

and Scotland, The Englijb Jacobites^ however attached

they might be to the Caufe, were wonderfully cautious of

embarking openly in any Enterprize that carried the Face ^nglifh

pf Danger. * They were (as an Author of their own re-J^^*^°^^^'

f m^rks) very fanguine for him in their Cups, :|: and would
• talk high by a good Tavern Fire j but they loved their

•Jperfons and Eftates too well, to rifque them rafhly for

Khis Service.* Like the old Cavaliers, they would have

been glad to fee a new Rejloration brought about by any
means ; and after it had been accomplifhed, without doubt

would have endeavoured to claim all the Honour to them-
felves,: ,,. .,, . .

• f Mr. Prior has beautifally painted this Blcmifh of our Con-
ftitation in the following Lines.

-
'-'

. -^Ci-W ; -•'

And the* with too much Heat, r/jxa of u, -

Wc fometlmes wrangle, when we Ihould debate;
A confequential 111, which Freedpm draws

. A-^«</EfFed, but from a noble Caufe !

""t'^*"- Patten, in his Hiftory of the late Rebellion, tells os,

that.the. Earl oi Dern.Ktnt'water^ when a Prifoner at IVigav^ in

1715, after the Surrender of Prejlon^ warned a Friend in Com'
li»»y, never to converfe with iomc Northumberland Tones he
tiained, whom he called • Rogues in Difguife, for prompting
• him to Rebellion, and then flipping £h«r.9iro Necks out cf
'the Collar.'

The
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Hirtory of The ZtoU Jacobites on the contrary, as they were n«-i
tiTc Re- merous, were of a very oppofite Character. All who dif-
be.hon. fented from the eftablilhed Church in this Country, and

ii^ti./^''^°
(efpecially in the Northern Parts) compofed a Targe

^/T^Body, were Nonjurors ; and tho» indulged the Lenity of a

cobites
'^^'^''^f'^"' were by their Principles wedded to the Doarinesi
of indefeafible hereditary Right. Many of the Nobility
and Gentry were flrongly, both from Inclination and Inn
tereft, led to favour the Pretender, and to venture, when
Occafion ofFered, their Lives and Fortunes in his Service ;
fo that here indeed his chief Dependance and Hope lay, ac;

the Sequel fufficiently demonftrated. In particular, he hadi
a confiderable Party in the Highlands,

|| where the Cbie/s of.
the C/ans § were for the mofl Part heartily devoted to his'
Caufe.

Stareof ,^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^ ^'"^^ ftrange, that in Ireland, the laft Part

Ireland. ^^ ^'^ Dommions which held out for King James II. the,
Intereft of his P'amily fhould be fo weak, that in all thei
different Attempts made for their Re-eftabliment, the Rg^
man Catholicks of this Kingdom (however fecretly Well-i
wifhers to the Caufe) have never made the Jeail Motion in
Oppofition to the Government : Whether this be owingi
to the Wifdom and Mildnefs of the Mminijiratian, or to
the growing Strength of the Protejlant Interejlxw that Coun-
try, or to both thefeCaufes united, it is certainly anevidenti
Advantage to Britain, that this conquered Ifle, which wasi
formerly a conftant Thorn in the Sides o( England i and
which coft her much Blood and Treafure to keep in Sub-
jeaion, was now fo improved by Induftry, and Co inrichcd
by Commerce, as to give new Strength to thcRoyal Power, i

and add one unblcmij})ed Jewel to tljc Crown.

II
We have already taken Notice of the Cafe of the Hfghiatid

Regi.r.nt In Vol. I. Jt is highly probable, that the Re-
^ntn.ent of thofe People for the luppofed ill Ufagc of their
Coiintrvmcn. made tliem more prepared to receive the Iiij-
prefTiors of [>irafreaion, and more ready to concur in the Mea-
<urej,tf ihcirlbditious Chiefs, than they would othcrwifc have.
been.

§ The Chief of thefe were, Sir Alexander Mac DonnlJ oUht
IjU, (who failed them,) ihe Lord Loijat and his Son, the Cam-
,o;.s, yoanger and elder oi Lodyll, the Mac-Domldioi Gletitary,
Mar.Jdn/e, :.n,1 J(eppr,J,, the Cnpta.r, of CiamonoU, (he La.rd 6f
Muc-lmo», thc.V/«.,;//of ^tph,, and /irdihUl, ar.d many others.

There
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There were indeed another Body of Men clofely united Hiftory of

to the Pretender's Intereft, who, tho* in a Manner cut ofFthe Re-
from theNatioHj mufl not be pafTed unnoticed. I meanbellion.
thofcExiles of all Ranks, who, by the Neceflity of theTimes, 1 7^s
had been obliged to follow his Father's Fortune or his own ; ^-•v^^
and who at different Seafons compofed the mock Courts of
St,Germaim, Barleduc, and Rome *, Many of thefe were
Perforis of Rank and Quality, allied to noble and antient
Families at home, and confequently however baniftied, not
wholly devoid of Credit or Influence. By Means of thefe,

a fecret Correfpondence was carried on with their Friends
in Britain, which eluded the greateft Vigilance of the Mi-
niftry. Add to this, that the In/b Regiments in the French
and Bpanijh Service were a conftant regular Force, always
ready (by the Connivance or Permiflion of thefe Powers) to
aiTift in the Reftoration of the Perfon, whom they regard-
ed as their lawful Sovereign. A Point which fufficiently

expofes the Weaknefs of that Policy, which has from Time
to Time allowed thefe Troops to recruit in their native
Country, without which Supply they muft long ago have
dwindled away.

> It is at prefent not eafy to afcertain at what Time, or p ^ f

^y whofe Councils, the Scheme of the late Rebellion was
i r*^L 1

firft formed. This we are aflured of, that fo early as thejion
Year 1733, the Ij^t^Lovat in Scotland had began to alter his

Senrimerus, and to plot the Overthrow of that Govern-
ment he had been once fo inftrumental in eftablifhing, and
to whbfe Bounty he ftood fo highly indebted. The Alle-
gation of his being driven into Difloyalty by the Lofs of his

Independant Company, was therefore only a lame Extenua-
tion of hisGuilt; fmce, it is manifeft, he had long before
that entered into a treafonable Correfpondence. In 1736,
w^ii"i lJ^?L!?§iGg,ihen,G.QVerjlor oi Invernefs, he fuffered
Roy 'Stuart, an Emiflary of the Pretender's, to efcape out
of hi§ Prifon, kept him concealed at his Houfe, and charged
him with Letters to Rome, in which he follicited a Ducal
Patent and the Commiflion of Lieutenant-General of the
Highlands. In 1740, he, with fix others, figned and fealed

* The chief of thefe were, the late Duke of Ormonde the

Marquis of TulUbardiney the KztU of Marefchaly Middleton^ and
Mtlfort, the Titular Earls of Deriventnvafer^ Dunbar, and Ifi'ver-

nefs^ the Lords 'John Drummond^ Clave^ Dillon^ &Q.

an
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iillory ofed an Ajjociation *, which was fent over to the Chevalier

^

the Re- in which they afTured him of their Readinefs to join him,
bellion. as foon as the Court of France (hould make an Invafion in

^745 his Favour. In 1742, the Lord Z,ovtff received the Com-
^"^'V^^^ miflion he had defircd, on which he boafted, he was now in

a Condition to humble his Enemies. In 1743, the Invafion

dcfigned was adually intended, and the difafFe6led Party in

Scotland had frequent Meetings, at which Lord Lovat af-

fifted, with the Earl of Traquair^ who was very aftive in

thefe Intrigues, and where Money was fubfcribed. Mr.
Murray of Broughton was the Agent, who carried on the

Intelligence between them and France^ which was at that'

Time the Centre of thefe dark Negotiations. I

We have before had Occafion to mention the young'

Pretender's myfterious Journey from RomCy and the Arma-[
ment prepared in his Favour at ^r^ and Dunkirk^ about the

Beginning of the Year 1744. The happy Difappointment

of that Expedition, by the Hand of Providence, has been

taken notice of in its Place f. After this Misfortune, he

remained fome time concealed ; but it was only to wait a
favourable Opportunity of joining his Friends in Scotland:^

who had now gone too far to retreat, as they had made
all the necefTary Difpofitions for his Reception. It may
therefore, in this Place, be feafonable to examine the State

of this Kingdom at the Beginning of the Year 1745, and

bring the Reader acquainted with fome of the principal

Charadlers, before they appear on the Stage of Adlion. '

State of Scotland had now for above twenty Years enjoyed a pro-:

Scotland, found Repofe. Indeed fhe had fufFered fo deeply in the la^j

* Hughs in his Narrative mentions an Addrefs of Loyalty t&
the Pretender drawn up by Sir Alexander M*Dona/dar\d Cameron\
of Loch-idly but neirher gives us the Date or Authority, fo that

it may be qucrtiorcd how far what he fays is to be relied on.

+ I know not on what Authority the Author of the SucoinB
Htjiory of the late Rebellion^ p. 4. aflei'ts, that the firft Propo/al
of ao Jnvaiion came from the hijh Partiaaos of the Pretender ^x.

rr«e Court oi Madrid^ which is by no Means probablf, fince in

reality they fcemed to be the lalf acquainted with the Defigo,
jHe ih equally millaken in what he fays of the young P)etender*l\
being coldly received by the Eenrh King and Miniflry, fincc tlie

Autiior ot :hfPcr/iif, who was undoubtedly belter informed, gives
in a very oitTerent Account. What he relates of the Divi(iob»
amongft his Party in Fra;jcr, and the Conduft of (he French
Miniflry, appcirj deflirutc of Poundation.

Rebellion
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Rebellion in 1715, that it was not eafy to believe another Hift^-^j^

Attempt of that Kind would ever find Encouragement the Re-

^

there. The Eftablifliment of the Prejbyterian Form ofbeJlion.

Cliurch Government had fecured the Body of the People
'^J- ^

in the Intereft of the Adminiftration, and the Toleration 'Vvx^
granted to the Ncnjuring Party (though they did not pray

for his Majefty in their AUemblies) was fuch an Inftance of

Indulgence, as certainly called for a grateful and dutiful Re-

turn. Many Noblemen and Gentlemen concerned in the

Jaft Troubles had been pardoned and reftored to their

Eftates : Others, who had fecretly returned from Exile,

were connived at, and fuffered to reallume their Poffeflions

and even their Rank, undifturbed. So that nothing could

poffibly excufe their appearing in Arms againft a Govern-

ment which had treated them with fo much Lenity : Nor

can any thing account for this Behaviour, but that rooted

Principle of DifafFedion which no Clemency could folten,

no Chaftifement fubdue. Obligations ferved only as Fuel

to Ingratitude, and thefe infatuated Malecontents were

reftlels, till they had overturned that Power, to which they

owed their long-continued Safety.

It muft be owned, that of all Men who entered into this

pernicious Confpiracy, the Lord Zo-j«/ (who, notwithftand-Charaaer

inct the Arts he ufed to conceal himfelf, ought I think to of Lord

be° regarded as the firfl Mover of this Machine) was the^^vat.

moft fnexcufable. He had during the latt Rebellion ren-

.dered his late Majefty very important Services, by whom

he was in return rewarded with Honours * and lucrative

Employments, fufficient to have contented his Wi(hes,

and for ever have fecured his Fidelity to the Crown f.

But as falfe Ambition is infatiable in its Cravings, lo a

Mind nurfed in Craft and Deceit is incapable of that Stcd-

dinefs and Uniformity which is the Refult of Integrity and

* He was not only reftored to the Title he claimed of Lord

Lo'uat, but had a Penfion of 400 /. a Year for Life, the Govern-

ment of Inwrntfs, and the Command of an mdepcndant High-

//iW Company. ^_ ,„

t It is (aid, that this Lord in a Letter to a great Officer of State,

feme time before the Rebellion, offered to keep x.)xtHighlandi quiet,

if the Government would furnifli him 25,000/. to diltnbute

amongft the Chiefs ; but the Propofal was rcjefted, and perhaps

rightly, fince had the Money been granted he might have em-

ployed it for a qaiie different Purpofc.

VVoL.IIL I Virtue*.
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Hiftory of Virtue*. His Life had been too full of Intrigue, and tew

the Re- chequered with Adventures to have a calm End. He wa
bcllron. a Man of great natural Parts and undaunted Refolution

^74?' Though not dcftitute of Learning, lie was better acquaint-

'^'OT"*^ cd with Men than Books, and of confcquence rather turnec.

for adive than retired Life. He was a Matter of Hypccrify.

no Man having a greater Command of himfclf, or bein^

Icfs the Man he fcemed to be. Avarice and ATiihition wer<.

his rulin^Paflions for he made no Scruple to own that hi:

Profit or Plcafure had been the conftant Rule of his Adions
fa that to ferve thefe Ends he regarded not what Shape he,

afTumed, or what Crime he committed. It is no wonde;

therefore if he bore perhaps the greateft Share of populai,

Odium of any Man of his Age, and, after living univcrfal-

\y either dreaded or defpifed, died equally unlaracnted,
,

Charaaer
' The Marquis oi Tullibardine was of a very oppofite Cha*.

c{ the M. ra«5ler, and in many Refpects the lead culpable of his Party.

ofTulh"- being educated in thofe miltaken Principles to which he

bardi.^e. invariably adhered during the Courfe of an unfortunat(^

Life. He was the eldeft Son of that Duke of Jihokj who.
though he had engaged in the defigned Projeft of an Infur-.

redlion in Scotlami'm 1707, yet avoided declaring himfell

in 17 15, while he fent the Marquis with the beft Part ol

his Vafials to join the Earl of Mar at Pcrtb^ and this younj

Nobleman was both very adive and ferviceable in *

* In 1692, by the Name of dpt. Frazer, he had 3 Company
in Lord ^ullibardine\ Regiment, which he refigned to profccun

his Claim nf being Chief o( hisQan. His Scheme was to marrj

the Heirels of Lovat ; but failing in that, he (cized her Mother

the Lady Dowager (Sifter to the Marquis of Jthole) and confum

mated a Njariia^e with her by Force. For this Rape Jie wa

oinlawed, and fled to France, where, turning Papiji, he ingra-

tiated himlelf at the Court of St. Germnins, fo fir as to pro-

cure a Ccmmiffion in 1702 to raife a Party in Scotland; but

being fofpctHed cf double Dealing in this Affair, by reveal-'

inj> tltc Secret to the Duke of ^eenjhonj^ he was, on his Re-'

rum to Paris., clipped up in the Bojlile, where he lay for fomei

"^'e.irs. After his Enlargement, he remained in France till the

Rebellion broke on: in 1715, when coming over to Z-ow/Zow he

found Means to be recommended to rhc Miniltry, who judged be

'might be ferviceable in drawing off his Clan, moft of whom had

at that Time joined the Earl of Mar. In this they were not

inillakcn, for on hi> flrlt Arrival in the North, the Fraxers un«-

r.imoufl\' owned and refoned to him as their O/uf.^ and he was

jjicatiy inlirumcDtal in tht Recovery of Iniiernefi.

Ca ufe
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jCaufe he efpoufed. But after the entire Suppreffion of that Hiflory of
[Rebenion, by the Pretender's Flight and the Difperfion of the Re-
the Cfans, Lord TuUibardine (hke many others of the Party) beHion.

'was forced to feek an Afylum in Frame*, where by his ^74?.
\Aitainder he faw himfelf cut ofF from his paternal Honours ^'^^^
ind Eflate, which, on the Death of his Father, devolved
ro his fecond Brother Jarnes (now Duke oiAihole,) who, as
't is faid, allowed him a fmall Subfiftence. It is no won-
iler therefore if the Marquis in fuch a Situation was ready tq
rnatch at every Occafion pf recovering the loft Advantages
jf his Birthright, which he could hope no other Way but
)y a total Revolution of Government. He was a Man of
*;reat Capacity, ftrid: Honour, and extenfive Generofitv,
:ind would have made a very confpicuous Figure in Life,
liad thefe valuable Qualities been employed in the Service of
jais- Country.

' -But the fame Reafons which attached the Marquis to the Duke of
'f*arty of the Pretender, were equally prevalent to induce Athole.
lis Brother the Duke to continue firm to that Government
>hich fecured him in the legal PofTefHon of his Title and
^'"ortune. There is no doubt, from the large Influence of
:'liat powerful Family in the Highlands, but his Grace
'light have been fignally ufeful in checking the firft Pro-
Irfefs of this Rebellion. But as he is a Nobleman rather of
Ireat Good-nature, than much Genius, fo his Timidity
; 30 readily took the Alarm, by magnifying the Danger;
nd on the firft Summons from his Brother he quitted Pdf-
';flion of the Seat of his Family f , and with his Dutchefs
nd Family fet out for London^ as a Place of more Eafe

* He lived very retired at Paris, and greatly ftreightened in
is Circumftances. But his Misfortunes gave Ki^Q to an extraor-
inary Incident : Being arrefted for Debt a celebrated French
awyer undertook his Caufe before the Parliament of Paris, al-
dging that his Quality (as Duke of Jtbole) exempted him from
ch an Indignity ; and the Parliament, after confidering this
ea, allowed him, though a Foreigner, the Cenefic of his Pri-
lege.

. Of fuch Advantage to \nv[\ abroad was the bare Ufe
a Title he had forfeited at home.

t It may be qucftioned, if he had ftayed at Dunkeld at that
;rae, whether it would have been much to the Purpofe, fince
IS certain, the Majority of his Vaflals ^txt fecrerly attached to
e Marquis, whom they regarded as the true Heir, and were
'^]if\ well affeded ro the Qiufc he embraced.

I 2 Of
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Hift-orv of Oi the remaining three Brothers * of this illuftrious Fa-

the Re. milv. Lord John Murray, the third, bore a Commiffion in

belli on bis Majefh 's Service ; but at the Beginning of this Rebel-

I -4 V lion was, 1 believe, with his Regiment in Fla^iders f. Lord

t/VXi^ George Murray a<5led as a L'uutenant-General under the

?nd I.i3 young Chevalier iiwxng his whole Expedition j and Lord

Brothers. /^'^/^„ + the youngeft, openly efpoufcd the fame Intereft,

for fupporting' which he forfeited his Eitate in the Rebel-

lion of 171 5. ^, r r I
'

Dul-c of Coi'mo-George, Duke of Gordon jj,
the Chief of that an-

CJor'don. ticnt" and noble Houfc, had by the Care of the Dutchcfs

his Mother (a Lady of diftinguifhed Virtue and Know-

ledge §) been educated in the Prc/^y?^";? Religion, and an

earfy Affe£lion to the prefent Conititutlon. An Event at

this Time the mc^re fcafonablc, as that great Family had for

many Ages been zealous Fapijlsy and always inclined to

throw their Weight into the oppofite Scale. Indeed one

Brandi of this honourable Stock fell off from its Allegi-

ance tt i ^ Deficiency, which, though it occafioned fonie

Mifchief, yet was in a great Dejp-ee attoned by the entire

Fidelity of the reft.

: , ji- James Drummond^ Efq; (commonly called Dqke of

IV,;; J of Perth \\\\) was the Head of a very confidcrable Family, both

* Lord Charles Murray had fignalized himfclf in the Rebel-

lion in 1715, particularly in the Aflfair of Prejlon, after which

he «as tried and fentenced to be ftiot ; hut I think was reprieved,

and died foon after.

f After the Batrle of Fonierwy he fuccee'^ed Lord Semple in.

the Command of the firll f//gA^W Regiment. —
-

...
,

i Lord If'tliiam Murray, \o called by realbn of his Father's*

Morriagc with the Heircls of the late Liird Nairn, who, with!

the rirlc, brought him a very confidcrab'.e I'Orrune, on which'

ije affomcd the Stile and Arms ot Lord Nairn.

;'l So called after the late King, and ;he great Duke of Tuf-
'

cAt-a', who were his Godfather.'!.

^ Her Grace is the worthy and fole Diughrer of the great Earl

of peterinrough, famous both for his Conqucih and Negotiations.

She was" highly in favour with the late cyccllenr Qiieen Carclint,

(nn acknowledged Judge of Merit) at whofe Funeral her Grace

klTiiiedas one of the chief Mourners. On account of her bringing.

a;j her Chiiaren Protrjiants, ftje enjoys a Penfion of looo /. ^

Year for Life.

*;f Lord Lenuij Gcrdon.

jjtl So created at ?"/. Cfr7/;«'V, i6;:. 3jt the Title was nevel

allowed hc/c
for
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for its Antiquity and Power. His Anceftors had been noted Hidory of

^for their Attachment to the Stuart Family, under vvhomtne Re-

they had enjoyed the higheft Offices of the Kingdom :|:,
bellion.

,and whofe Fortune had they followed by retiring into ^7AS'

France. As his Parents were ^xXdi Roman Cathoiich^ fo ^-^'V'*^

-

this young Nobleman, who received his Education at

Doiuay^ had early imbibed the Principles of that Religion,

and was indeed better acquainted with polemical Divinity,

than could well be imagined for one of his AgeandQ^iality.

. He was otherwife adorned with the moft lively Parts, the

moft engaging Appearance, and the moft promihng Virtues :

Benevolent, affable, generous, and chearful ; his Cpnver-
fation was courted by all Parties, and his whole Deport-
ment fuch as procured him a large Share of Admiration and

Efte«m. As he was a Man of Tafte and Pleafure, and by
a large Fortune enabled to appear with Dignity and Splen-

dor, fo he perfectly well knew how, at Ailemblies, Races,
and other publick Diverfions, to adapt himfelf to the Tem^
per and Inclinations of all People, in fuch a Manner as tend-

ed not a little to promote the Intereft of his Party. Having
never qualified^ he perhaps regarded himfelf as not bound by

thefe Ties of Allegiance, which he confidered as contrary

to his Principles*, and by the Fire of Youth was hurried

into Meafures, he faw the fatal Confequence of too late.

"Thus he became the Vi£tim of a miftaken Loyalty, and a

falfe Popularity, and by counteracSling the Sage Motto of

his Family f , involved himfelf in remedylefs Ruin, was
lorced to fly his Country, and died before he could reach

a foreign Shore,

Thefe were the principal Perfons who were in the Secret ^ .

of the young Pretender''^ Expedition, and engaged to join jy°g"^ r"*

him on his Arrival, The Conjun£ture Teemed favourable ; vourable
the Difafter at Fontenoy^ had rendered it necefTary to fend jq the
evermore Troops to Flanders which confiderably weakened Rebels,
the Strength of the Government at home ; his Majefty was
then employed in vifiting his German Dominions ; and the

Forces in Scotland were fo few, that the Malecontents no

^'^.'J His Grandfather, the Earl of Perth, was Lord Chancellor
'-ai-Scotland, and bis Grand Unclc,'the Earl oi Melfort, Secretary
of State to K. James VII. which Office he held at St. Germajns.

* His Mother, the Dutchefs of Perth, was a moft bigotted
Papiji, and her Hoafe a kind of Seminary or Nurfery for their
Priells.

-f The Motto of this nobJe Family is, Gang warily, i. e.

Proceed nvith Caution,

doubt

inc-
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Hiflory of doubt flattered thcmfelves, they would never be able to

the Re- make Head againft the Numbers they cXpe<5ted to appear for

bellion, them on their Princess Arrival.*

1745. Nor was he on his Side inactive, or negligent in his Pre-

L/'\r\J parations, to improve thofe good Difpofitions of his Friends

in his Favour ; while artful Reports were fpread of his

being in the French Army in Flanders^ he was bufy in Brit'

tany with his Friends, getting all Things in Readinefs for

his Embarkation. In this Point, he was greatly indebted

to the Afllftancc of Mr. Waljh^ ** an Irijh Merchant at St.

Malo£$, who by a long and fuccefsful Commerce, had ac-

quired an immenfe Fortune, and who was zealoufly at-

tached to his Intereft. Furnifhed -by this Gentleman, f
with a Frigate of 18 Guns, well equpped, and a confidera-

ble Supply of Money, Stores, ^<r. the youn^ Chevalier^

attended by feveral of his Adherents, % ^he chief of \nrhom

were the Marquis of Tullibardine, Sir Tho?nas Sheridan^
[j

Col. Sullivan, § and George Kelly y jljl
Efq; and Roy Stuart ;

* It has been fince faid by Peifons well informed, that thp

French Miniftry were for the young Chcvalier\ delaying the At-
' tempt to another Year, till the Affairs in Scotland Ihould be

riper for Execution, and that his ableft Friends were of the

fame Sentiments ; but that he was too fanguine to be advifed. _,
** This Gentleman was, for his Services, created by theP/-*-

tender, Duke of Edinburgh.

f He is faid to raife for his Service a Company pi loo Men
(called drajfins de Mar) to acl Hi his L'/e-Guards. Their Uni-

Jorm was blue, faced with red. -

:|: About 40 or 50 Scot: and /ri/?- Gentlemen, but it may be

qucrtioned if fo many came over with him.

11
An /////^ Gentleman of a good Family, who has long rc-

fu\cd with the old Pretender at Rome, and is efteemed a Man of

good Senfe and Gcnijs.

§ SuHi'van^ who afterwards a6ted as General of the Artillery,

is by Birth an hijhman, and entered early into Prieft's Orders,

He was afterwards employed by Klarfhal Maillehois as Tutor ta

his Son, and this General perceiving his Genius fitter for the

Camp than the Gown, earned him with him to O.rfica^ where

he quickly became an experienced Officer, and grew highly into

ihc Edcem of his Maftcr ; who loving his Bottle, left the Care

of Afr.iirs much loSuUi'van. He made, after this, two Campaigns,

\:\ Italy and on the Rhine, and gained from Marffidl Noailles thp

Charadcr of underftanding the Art (A irregular War, the belt of

any Man in Europe.
.

. '.

Iill
This Gentleman was confined in the Tower in 1717. M

hajft'^ Flotj but made a fhiU to efcape.

fet
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fet fail on July 14th from Port St. LazarSy and was joined Hiftoryof

ofF the Height of Belleip^ by the Elizabeth, a French Man the Re-

of War of 66 Guns, which the Miniftry had fitted out,
I|||||

beUion.

to attend and convoy him in this Expedition. His Inten- ^745*

tion was to have failed round Ireland, and landed in the ^"^"V^
N. W. of Scotland ; but July 20th falling in with an
Englijh Fleet convoyed by three Men of War, one of them
(the Lion, Capt. Brett) bore down and engaged the Eliza-

beth, who, after a Fight of nine Hours, was fo difabled, *

that, with fome Difficulty Ihe made a fhift to return to

Breji. During the Aftion, the Frigate got ofF, and con-

tinued her Courfe : After cruizing fome Days amongfl the

IVeJlerTi IJles of Scotland, between Barra and Vi(l, pro-

bably either to gain Intelligence, or in hopes of being re-

joined by her Convoy the Elizabeth ; fhe at laft flood in

for the Coaft of Lochaber, and landed the young Pretender^

with his Companions at Moydart, f between the Ifles of

Skie and Mull. Accounts differ as to the Place where he
firfl took up his Refidence,+ tho* it feems moft probable it

was at the Houfe of Cameron of Lochyell. The Point is

not very material to decide ; certain it is, that his firft Care
was to aflemble, and arm fuch of the Clans as he could moft
depend on, and wbofe Chiefs were beft affected to his Ser-

vice.§ In this he was pretty fuccefsful,
||

being foon join-

jjljll
It is faid fhe had on Board 400,000 1. in Money, and

Arms for feveral thoufand Mien, with Ammunition and military

Scores.

,

* The Eliscabeth had her Captain and 64 Men killed, with

136 wounded ; the Lion loft 52 Men, had 107 wounded, and
was fo damaged in her Rigging, that fhe was notable to purfue

her Enemy. C^^pt. Aufere who commanded tht Marives^ hxd.

himfelf during the Fight, and was afterwards tried for Cowardice
and fentencedto befhot zt Port/mouth. ' ' ^

f 'i;

"'.'?' '-^

f Ac the Caftie of Mingarie.
"" '^^"^^ '"'

\ Some fay he firft went to the Houfe of Mac - 'Donald oi Kin-

ioch-Moydartf where he lay concealed a fhort Time. Sttccin<S,

Hiji. p. II.

S Hughes'^ Narrative, p. 3. fays, that July 24 he held a Coun-
cil for this End at Lochyell, with the principal difaftVclcd Chiei's ;

and two Days after iffaed a Proclamation for raiftng the C/a«.',

(igned Gtovge Kelly ; but this Piece does not feem to me to bea^

the Marks of Authority.

II
The fame Author adds, That he folcmnly fwore never to

leave the Ifland, till he had got PolTellion of the Crown. If lo,

jbe made a rafli Vov<', ^ .

•2 jioonliir. ej
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Hlftory ofed by a good Number of the Camerom, Mac- Donalds, Mac"
the Re- InnonSyJlIciC'PherfonSy Mac-Laughlans, and Stuarts^ under

bellion, their rcfpe^live Leaders, § who might form a Body of near

1745- 2000 Men. !ill
With thefe, about the Middle o( Augufi

C/S^^ he took the Field, |||||| and encamped in the Neighbourhood

of Fort-TVilliam, * where he gained fome fmall Advantages.

For foon after a Detachment of his Men found Means to

furprize two Companies of the Regiments of Sinclare and

Murray, on their March from Fort- Augujlus to Fort-lVil-

liaiii, under the Command of Capt. Scott. The A6tion

was warm and obftinate, but the King's Troops having

ipent all their Ammunition, and being furrounded, were
forced to furrender atDifcretion, to the Number of eighty.

About the fame time, Capt. Siveetman o( Guife*s Regiment

,

happened to fall into their Hands,f but was releafed on his

Parole.

It is now Time to return Southward, and fee what Mea-
fures were taken by the Government for checking this

- growing Mifchief, :|; On the firft Advices of the young;

PretfJider's .

~— . ,fK\t.
.' ,.. f>

§ The Principal of thefe were, Cameron of Lochyell^ Jurt and

his Brother, Doctor Archibald Cameron, Cameron of lor-Cafiky

and Cameron of Dungailon, of the Mac Donalds, ihe Laird* ot

Lochgarie, Kepjioch, Bari/dale, G/encoe, ard the yoang Captain
of Clanronald, Mac Pherfon of Clunk, Mac LaughIan of that 7/-^,

Mac bimn of that Ilk, and Stuart of ArdJheilL .

|j!t
If it be true, that Sir Alexander Mac Donald of the ^a,

who prornifed him 4000 Men, failed him, it muft have been a
Icnfible Difappointmcnt at his tirfl fetting out. Certain it is,

on the firft Account of his Defign, that Gentleman gave the

Government the flrongeft AfTurances of his Fidelity.

I!|||(
He ereded his Standard Augujl izth, with this Motto,

Tandem Ttiumphans; as if he had already conquered all

Oppofiiion.
* Their Camp wasdefcribed to be about a Milefquare, con-

lifting of two Divifions, one French, the other Highlanders ; but
it is evident, at this Time, that the Number of the former could
not be very great.

t He was feized by eight Highlanders at an Inn, where he
flopped to refrelh himfelf, and carried to the Rebtl Camp,
where xMc yowng Pretender gave him his Liberty, with one of
hi? Manifestoes, and a PafTport for his Security, directed to alt

. Sherijfs, Sec. and figned, Charles ?r. Cujiot Regni.

t liowevcr llightiy the firft Letters from Scotland treated thij

Affair, the Government had only Notice of the Danger, from
the
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Pretendet^ Embarkation, the Lords of the Regency ifFued Hlftory ot

a Proclamaxion, with a Reward of 30,000 1, for apprehend- the Re-

ing him,
It
and at the fame time difpatched a Courier to the bellion,

hoxd Harrington, \n Holland, to give his Majefty, who 1745.

was then on his Return, Notice of the Intelligence re- (•^NJ
ceived from Lord Glenorchy, of the Motions of the Rebels

m Scotland. In the mean time, Lieutenant General Sir J/^hn

Cope, who commanded the Forces in that Country, afTembied

what Troops he could, and took pod at Stirling, where he

lay very commodioufly, both for covering the Capitol, and

preventing the March of the Rebels Southwards ; as well

as for receiving fuch Reinforcements, as fhould enable him

to ftifle this Infurredion in its Birth. Had he continued in

this advantageous Pofition, it appears probable, that moft

of the Calamities which followed, might have been prevent-

ed. But from what Motives is not yet well known, this-

General thought proper to take the fudden Refolution of

decamping and marching forwards, fome fay with the De-

fign of fighting the Rebels, others, with a view of ftrength-

ening his Army by the Jun^ion of feme well-afFeaed

Clans. § WhicheveV of thefe v/as his Motive, it appear- General

ed by the Sequel, that he declined tbe/r/?. arid was difap-Cope de-

pointed in the lajli on his Arrival zt Dalwhinny, he hadcllnes

Intelligence that the Rebel- Army was advanced, in order fighting

to wait for him at the Pafs of Corryarick, lying on the the Re-

great Road, called the Chain, which leads from Fort-PFilliafnO^iS'.

to Invernejs, This Pod was naturally fo ftrong, iJH
that in

th« prefent Duke of Jrgyle, who was then zx Inverary, and foorj

afcer arrived at London, but it is faid there was nor that Regard

paid to his Grace'^ Informaiicns, which they certainly inenred.

II
Dated at Whitehall Augufl 1, and figncd by the Arc^ibiihop

of Canterbury, the Dokes of Bolton, De-jort/hire, Grafton, Dorfet,

Bedford, and tie'vjcajile, ihz Marquis of T^eeddale, the Ea>ls of

Chejlerfeld, and Stair, :hc Lords Hard-wicke, and Goiver, and

Henry Pelham, Efq;

§ For this End, he carried with him lopo Stand of Arms,

700 of which, he was forced to fend back from Crief. The

Soldiers Swords were all left at Stirling, being th9ught ufelels 10

the Foot. .

nil- This Road, cut by the Direaicn of General Wade, m
Imitation of the military Ways of the ancient Romansy has in

this Place 17 Traverfes or Windings, where Men may lye en-

trenched to the Teeth,, being flanked by the hollow Way, or

Water-Courfe, which falls from the Top of the Mountain. It

was alfo apprehended the Rebels would break down the Bridge

at Snughurroijo, andloftifv that Pafs.

Vol. III. K the
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Hiftory ofthe Opinion of all the Officers, who had feen the Ground,
the Re- it was judged impra£ticable to force it without rifquing the
belh'on, Lofs of the Army. A Council was held in this Dilemma^
n45- in which it was confidered, whether in the prefent Circum-
t/V^ ftance it was moft advlfeable to return to Siirlifig, or to

proceed to Invernefs. The Objeflions made to the former

were, ' That the Rebels would certainly get there before

, * them,* as they could march a nearer Way by the Head

I"
j^ * 'of Loch-Ranngh^ that by this means they would be able

p.
' ^ to feize and break down the Bridge at Kynnachin^ and fo

* cut oif our Retreat, the Water of Tumble being fo rapid

* at this Time, as to be no where fordable. The Want of
* Provifions was alfo urged for proceeding to Invernefs,
"-' fmce no Supplies could be had nearer.* Unhappily thefe

R^afons prevailed on the General to continue his March
Northwards,-}- and by this fatal Step, the whole South of
Scotland was left expofed to the Rebels, who did not fail

to improve their Advantage. For immediately they took
The Re- PoiTelfion of the Callle of Blalr^X and September 4th the
bels enter j^q^j Nairn, with their Van-Guard of 400 Men, entered
Perio.

Perth, where the next Day the 'Pretender was proclaimed

by new Magiftrates of the voungC^^i'^/zVs Appaintment ;

the oJd ones, with the Officers of the Revenue, and Ha-
milton's Dragoons, having quitted the Place on the Rebels

Approach, On the yth, another Detachment of their

Army
i|
came to Du7idee, where they proclaimed their King,

levying the publick Money, and feized a Veflel in the

iJaibour, which they Qarried to P^r//?. ,j«/j

The young Chevalier^ during his flay at Perth ^ found ms
Party confiderably augmented, both by the Acceffion of

Jlncreafe niany of the Nobility and Gentry i § and the Numbers

the Forces
, 'i^lbM^-XuS'^

A^ 1:0 •< vM-ftW .^vVW.
'

v.-^^:,^i.-^,':^, -.:.\_ \\;. ,-, ^..^ • •^J^\
'

* This was certainly a ftfon^g Rcafbn for returning, in order

to fave Edinburgh.

\ In the Account publtfhed by the Rebels at Edinburgh, it is

fail], th;it General Ccpe being intimidated by their Force, altered

his Route from Corryarick ro Ruthnjen, and to prevent their

faJiicg on his Rear, made a forced March of four Days in two.

X Here they floped the Mail hom Iu'verne/s. The Polt-Boy

was examined by the young C^c'i'^Z/Vr, who appeared in a whita

Coar, laced Har, and green Ribband with the Star ot St. Andrew^

They opened a great Part of the Letters.

fl
Two hundred of ClaJironaWs Men.

^ The principal Perfons who joined him here, were the

Duke of Perth^ ihe VifcouiU Straihallan and his Son, Lords

Gftrgt
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they brought to join his Army, which was now increafed to Hiftory^
hear 5000 Men. The Marquis of Tullibardine had order- the Re-

ed every Plough throughout his Lands, to furnifh two Men^i^jlio"* ,

for the Service, and the Duke of Perth was equally a6live ^745-

in raifing his Tenants. f As it was the annual Fair at ^^''yVJ

Perth^ the young Pretender afFciSled an Air of Popularity,

by taking care the Merchants fhould be unmolefted in their

Bufuiefs, for which end PafTports were granted in his Nanie,
to fuch as thought proper to apply for them.

On September nth, the Rebel- Army ^ thus increafed, de- ^^^
camped from Pertb,X ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ Day advanced to Dum- jxiarchea

llahi, the next Day they marched only two Miles to Down, South-
where they halted that Night, and the next Morning early, wards,

while, with a Detachment of 300 Men, they amufed Gene-
ral Blakeney, who commanded the Caftle of Stirling, their

main Body croffed the Firth, at the Fords of Frew, ,$v.e

Miles above Stirling 5 1| whereupon General Blakeney, to

prevent being cut off, retired with the Dragoons to Falkirk,

At firft they feemed to bend their March towards GlafgoWy

where the Alarm was foon carried, but on the 14th m the

Morning they fuddenly turned to the Eaji, taking the great

Road by Falkirk to Edinburgh, where we fhall make a
fliort Tranfition to fee what Meafures were taken for their

Reception.

The Magiftrates of this City had, on the firft Notice of

Sir JohnCope^s marching Nerthward, taken fome PrecauJtion

to fecure themfelves againft the approaching Danger. A
voluntary Subfcription was fet on Foot, for the raifmg lOOO
Men 3 § the Town Guard was confiderably increafed ;
:--'% -''^': K2 a Re-

(^e^rge Murray, Nairn, James Graham of Duntroo », (tiluhr Vif.

of Dundee) Meffrs. Oliphanty Sen. and Jun. of Gajk^ Mercer of

Jldie, Hunter of Burnjide, Sir William Gordon of Fark^ Sir

jfames Kivloch, Sir John JVedderburn, &c.

. . .-f It is faid, he killed two with his own Hands, for refofing

to bear Arms, and that feveral of them left their Habitations to

avoid his Refentment. He had ere6led his Standard at th«

liead of Loch-Earn.

, % Where they raifed a Contribution of 500 I. and carried off

two Hoftage% with the Town Charters, as a Security for the

-payment of 500 1. more.

jl
The young Pretender was the firft who took the Water, and

waded through at the Head of his Detachment.

S Some Qucftions arifing as to the Legality of this, his Ma-
jefty was pleafed to authorize it by his Sign Manual, appointing

the Lord Provoil and Magiftrates to raife and command the. faid

Body.
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HiftoryofaRecimcnt of Volunteers^ moftly Gentlemen, were formed ;

the Re- the Walls were repaired in feveral Places, Hjj and provided
bellicn,

^ with Cannon ; Barricades were erefted at the Gates, and
*74-5' in (hrtrt, the Difpofitions made, were fuch, as promifed a

tyV^J vigorous Defence.* But on the nearer Advance of the

Rebel hrmy to LinUthgovj^ all this feeming Refolution gav-c

way to Confternation. The two Regiments of Dragoons,

who with the City Guard and the Gentlemen Volunteers,

had marched to Corjhrphine, haftily retired on the firft Ap-
pearance of the ///g^W<W Vanguard ; and on the i6th at

Tjke Pcf
^j^j^j^ a Council being held, it was refolved to confult

fcflion ci
the'Safety of the City, by entering into a Negociation. Ac-

fa reh
^Of^'^gly ^ Deputation was fent out : f In the mean Time,

° Advice was brought to the Lord Provoft, that Sir John
'

Cope with the Forces were at Dunbar^ on which a Meflage -!

was fent to recal the Deputies, who had by that Time
reached the Rebel Czmp, and brought back a verv pofitive

Anfwer.J It is not, nor perhaps ever will be well known,-
what pafled in this Treaty ^ or what Terms were agreed on ; i

but certain it is, the City was either unaccountably given -'

up, or ftrangely furprized ; ||
for which the chief Magiltrate'

was then much blamed, and foon after taken into Cuftody.§

The

JIH Thefc Works were begun, but never per ft fled.

* Had the Spirit of the Pople anfwered thefe firft Appearances
the taking of Edinburgh would probably have coft the Rtbels

fome Trouble, f-s well as Time; /or t1)o' this City ii ccrrainly

incapable of fuftaining a regular Siege, yet without Dcuht u
Wis tenable againft a Highland HolL This Council was held in
•the S'nxfKiri, and the well-affefted Inhabitants, being then all

UBdcr Arms, the Jacobites had a great Majority in it, and vio-
lently prfflid a Com^jcfition.

f.A Letter wis prcduced in this Afltmbly by one Mr Orroch^
addreHedfo the M..gillrate% and figned CharitiVt. Regf^t, fuiu-
nioning the City to receive him peaceably,

X The Anfwer, dared nGrays MUn^ on the Water ofjLfiVf,

two Mi'esi S. W. of Edinburgh^ bore a peremptory Demand ef
th.-ir Compliance befo'c two o'Clock the next Morning, on
Penalty of being treared as Enemies.

H A Second Dtpura;ion was fent out to gain more Time, who
returned cnly on the ijrb. in the Morning, with a Renewal of
cliC Demand and Aflu ranees of Protcdion, in cafeof SubmiflioD. .a

B-t as the Hackney. C'^ach which brought them, was let out of ^

tht Uetherbovj Pnrr, a Body of about icoo Rebels, headed by
Su/li'can^vd Loeiye/l rafheci in and became Mafteri oi the City.

§ Archibald Sttuart^ Er<ii Lord Provoft, and Member of
Parliament
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The. Rebels had no fooner tl>u? got Poireffion of the Ca- Hiftory of

pital, than their pretended Prince in his Highland Garb, th.e Re- ^"

.

with his principal Adherents, entered the Royal Palace hellion.;,?;;

o'i Holyrood- Houfcy where, having changed his Drefs, the -^^4?-

Heralds were fent for and clothed, and the Pretender was C/%''NJ

the- fame Day at Noon proclaimed at the High Crofs, with
,^

the ufual Ceremonies §. At the fame time two of his Ma^ ,,

mfejioes were read ; by the laft of which (dated at PariSy ,,,.

1745,) he declares his Son Regent of his Dominions, with.,.

.

large Promifes to the People of Scotland of redrefltng their -_

Grievances, by taking ofF the Malt- Tax, and diiToWing the >r '^-^-
>

Union. \ - '.
'

^ii
Vo nc-

Thus the Rebels became, without Oppofition, Mafters,,->-^ •'^'

of the Cz^ltzl'iof; Scotland ; an Acquifition, which gav^?. t,^ "'r

Reputation to their Arms, and contributed not a little ta^5
; raife their Spirits for the A6lion which foon after follovi^d,:\,_,.

But though they fo eafily had gained Poffeflion of this noble-
..^

City, they miffed the Treafure they expedied to find y for- \
the BanJ^y with the beft Effeds'of the principal Inhabitants,,. ,»

:.had been feafonably removed into the Caftle, where Gen, .^

Gueji * commanded with a good Garrifon, and was in no.^
Apprehenfions from an undifc.iplined Multitude, who had

neither Artillery nor Skill to undertake the Siege of fuch a

i

Fortrels.t

It

4,3;t-:5-,

Parliament for the City, wasfeized at London^ Nov, 50, and "^

committed to the Toov^j", from whence he was relsaCed J^anuary
'

ajd, 1747, on giving a Bail of 15000 I. to appear at the High
Court of Judiciary in Scot/and, March 20th foliowing. In July
his Tryal came, when upon a full Hearing, "the Lo-d Advocate
droj)pe(i the Ptorecuiicn, refcrving a Power of charging him ia

cafe further Evidence fliouid appear. '

§ At this Ceremony Mrs. Mhray cf Broughtcn aflifted on
Horfeback. with a Sword drawn in her Hand, and adorned with
White Ribbands.

* He commanded as Lieurenant-Governor under the Lordi
Mnrk Kerr, who fet out from London for Edinburgh, but could
not arrive in Town.
+ The Caftle of Edinburgh (antiently called Cafirum alatum,

er the '•MwgedCaJiley on account of its lofty Situation) ftands oti

the Summit of a rocky Precipice, inacceffible on all Sides, except
towards the City, from which it is feparated by a gentle Decli" »

vity of no great Diftance. On this Part it is defended by a
BalUon, in the Shape of a Half Moon, wcM planted with Can-
non, beyond which is a deep Ditch with a Draw-Bridge. The
Form is irregular, the outward Wall being about three Quarters

of
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Hiftory of It Is now Time to return to General Cope, whom wf
the Re- left on his March for Inverne/s, where he arrived Auguji

bellion. 29th, and gave his Troops the Refreftiment ncceflary aftei

»745- fo fruitlcfs a March. Here he was joined by 200 of the

Vrf^V^*^ Monroes under Capt. George Monro % of Culcarn^ with
Sir John ^j^om he continued his Route to Aberdeen, where he hac
Cope ^^' QXilaxtd the Tranfports to join him in order to embark the

AK ^J^^ Troops for Z,^//^ ; and it muft be owned, he was fo expedi-
ee

, jJQ^g jj^ j.^jg^ jj^^f j^gj Yic come but two Days fooner, he hac

not only faved the City of Edinburgh, but probably avoided

his own Difgrace. The General being by contrary Windi
prevented coming up the Firth of Edinburgh, was forced tc

land at Dunbar, \\
Sept, i6th, where the following Day he

received the aftonifhing News of the Surrender of Edifi-

burgh, and was joined by Brigadier Fowkc with the Dra
groons of Hamilton and Gardiner, who had retired Eaft-

ward on that unfortunate Event. As the City was loft, it

is difficult to conceive what could be Sir "John Cope's Mo-
tive for advancing towards an Enemy flufhed with Succefs,

and fuperior in Number, and that with an Army not reco-

vered from the Fatigues they had undergone by Sea and

Land. Had he continued at Dunbar, which was a fafe

Poft, or retired to Berwick, wiiere Part of the Dutch

Troops § landed but a Day or two after, he might then

have taken the Field with more Forces, and confequently a

better Profpedl: of Succefs. Be this as it will, the General

took a very different Refolutlon, and having fpent the 17th

and 1 8th of November in landing the Troops and Artillery,

on the 19th he decamped from Dunbar, directed his March
to Haddington, to the Weftward of which Town, (

of a Mile in compafs, and following the Edge of the Rock oft

which it Hands. It has fullained two Sieges, one by Cromivth

in 1650, the other in 1688, when the Duke of Gordon held it

out fomc Months for King yfames JI.

X Brother to Sir Robert Monro of Fou/is. This gallant Man'

was, after the Battle of CulJtden, trcacheroufly ihot by one of the

Camerons in his March through their Country.

I A Town of EafiLothian twenty Miles from Bernvici^ N. W.;

and as many S. E. of Edinburgh. It is famous for rhe Vidofy'

obtained here by 0/i'ver Cromnuell over the Scots Army under

the Earl of Lenjen, Anno 165 i

.

^ The Regiment of La Ro<jue landed at Berivtek, as the Du/cb

Regiment of BracheU did about the fame Time at NewcaJIle.

Edge
• -^^'^'.ti- - - -v -' .:. ^. :. ;.x ._-.>--.«" y-^-^--



the REBELLION, 2« 1745. 79Edge of Gladjmmr%, the Army pafTed that Night, and Hiftory of
[Carly next Morning refumed its March toward Edinburgh, the Re-
By the way Intelligence was brought, that the Rebel Army bellion.
was advancing to meet them, and the fame Evening a i745-
Detachment of the King's Troops drove their Advanced ^-^Y"^^.
Guards out of the Village of Tiratient, between which and "" '

'T''^
the Sea the Army pofted itfelf in an advantageous Piece of

^^' .'^''^^

Ground, between the little Hamlets of Pre/ion- Pans and
'^^^^*'

Cockeny, having Seaton-Houfe * at fome Diftance on the
Left, the Houfes of Bankton f and Grange % on the Rif^ht,
the Sea on their Rear, and the Village of Tranent in their Encamps
l;^ront, which was likewife fecured by a broad and deep near Pre-
Ditch. The Army under his Command is diiFerently com-fton-Pans»
puted, fome makmg it 3500, others 2400 Men ; || but this
ditterent Lftimation may proceed from either reckoning the
Regiments as full, or including the Volunteers and Militia,
who had no Share in the Adtion. §On the fame Morning that Gen. Cope left Haddington,Tm Vic-
the Rebel Army broke up from their Camp at Dudding-hth ad-
'ion, XX bemg jomed by the Grants of Gknmorijon. Thevance
young Chevalier, (who, it is faid, pafTed the preceding from E-
Night in a very brilliant AfTembly) at the fame Time put^inburgh.
;himfelf at their Head,

IJH after which they were drawn up
on Carberry-mi, and continuing their March along the

S This Muir or Heath, which begins at the Town of Had-
•^ngton, extends a confiderable Way on all Sides, and ends to the
Weft at Tranent, which lies on the Brow of the Hili and be-
tween which and Edinburgh, for feven Miles, the Country is low
aaa well-improved,

,

* The Seat of the Earl of mmon, where the Rebels fortified
ihemfelves m the Year 1715, after croffing the Firch under Bri-
gadier M'IntoJh,

I t The Seat of the brave Col. Gardiner.

.k^ I^? ^fM °^ '^^ ^°"- ^^^" ^''^'^-^ °^ ^''^^g'> Brother to
^Oe harJ of Mar.

. II
It confifted of lafcelle\ and Murrafi Regiments of Foot,

ive Companies of Lee\ four of Guife\ three of the Earl ofWw and the Dragoons of Hamtlton and Gardiner', but of
mele Corps, »t is faid, only one was complete.

\ $ The General not judging proper to iet them ad, f©r feaf
jW puttmg the regular Troops in Confufion.

D *-^.^ \'"5^^ ^*'' ^^•^ ^- ''^ ^^inburgh, at the End of the

mZ^^C- ^!^^"8'"g t*> ^he Palace of Holy.Rood Houfc.
I

|ll With this ExprefHon, as he prefcnted \ih Sword, «
ikfji

friends I han^e thrown avjaj thi Scabbard:' Which was anfwered
Vim a ioud Hu2Za.

high
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Hiflory ofhigh Grounds the fame Afternoon, difcovered the B^oy^

the Re- Army, J whom they determined to attack early next Morn
bellion. ing. The whole Force of the Rebels was judged to bi

1745- about 5000 j but it is generally agreed, that of thefe no

^^V^^ above half engaged. Their Right Wing confifted of th'

Battallions of Glengary^ Clanronald, Keppoch, and Glencoe

commanded by the Duke oi Perth, as Lieu tenant-General

The Left, under Lord George Murray^ was compofed o

the Batallions of Perth, Stuart of Jrdjheil, Cameron 0^

Lcchyell, and M'-Gregor.
|| By the Difpofitions they mad«i

it appeared, their Delign was to furround Gen. Cope in fuel

a Manner as to cut off his Retreat Eaft:wards, as well a

prevent his marching on to Edinburgh without fighting hii

Way. Early on the 2lft in the Morning, the Patroles o

the King's Army gave notice, that a large Body of th<

Battle of Rebels were fiiently in full March Eadwards. About ai

Prcfton- Hour after, the fame Column were obferved to alter thei:

Pans. Route to the North Eaft. § This making it appear, thei:

Intentions was to fall on the Left Flank, Gen. Ccpe made

the neceffary Preparations to receive them,, by immediatei

ly altering the Pofition of his Front, and inclining his Li£

Flank towards the Sea, fo as to face them. Scarce were theH

Evolutions compleated when the Highlanders came dowi
with fuch Impetuofity upon our Right Wing, where th(

Train was ported, that in a (qw Minutes they broke th(

Guard, which confifted only of 100 Men, feized iheCannoni

and failing on. Sword in Hand, bore down every thing befon

them. All Remedies were tried by the General and thi

chief Officers * to remedy this Diforder, but in vain, fa

the two Regiments of Dragoons, who fliould have fuppor

tec

X The Rebel Account fay?, General Cope had got into a Faft-i

res, or Bog» and was about 4000 llronj:;, and that he difJ

charged feme Cannon at them without KfFed.

II
The Iccond Line of the Rebel Army, commanded by Lore

Nairn^ and compoled of che Batcal lions of Athole, M*Laucblan

and Robert/on of Sttoivan came up too late, the Engagement be

ing over.

§ It was fo dark that they could only be perceived like t

thick Hedge, or Cloud, moving along the Ground.
• Ic is agreed on all Hand^, that the Officers of the Roya

Army-did their Duty on this Occafion^ and diltinguifhed them

fclvcs as much as polTibly could be expeded, by their Endea

ours to rally the Troop?, and inlpirc them with Refolntioi

and Courage. But the Panic, which feized the Dragoons, wa

mcurabk
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the REBELLION, in 1745. 8i
-ted the Infantry, in fpite of all the Remonftrances ufed, Hiftoryof
fliamefully deferted their Commanders, and fled without the Re.
once looking behind them. In this Condition, the Foot be- bullion.

ing abandoned and furrounded, + were either killed or made ^ 745*

Prifoners. Thebrave Col. Gardiner % fell in the midft of the V^^NJ
Action, worthy of a better Fate. Nor was the Confufion
on the Side of the Rebels much lefs j for it is believed by
fome Officers prefent in the Engagement, that could our
Dragoons have been brought to rally again, and to have
charged the Highlanders^ while intent on Plunder, it would
have entirely changed the P'ortune of the Day. The
General finding all loft, with Brigadier i^cwi^, the Earls of
Loudon and Hume joined the fu2,itive Dragoons, and re-
treated next Day to Berwick. Some few Officers alfo ef-
caped the P^ield.

|| About 500 were killed, all the reft to

incurable, and had communicated itfelf too far to be retrieved,
either by Exhortation or Example. Indeed rhey had fhewed
this cowardly Difpofuion twice before, ^i%. at Stirling and Car-
Jiorphine.

t It has been remarked, that in this Adion the Soldiers had
no Swords, having left them at Stirling Caltle ; but I am in-
formed by an Officer in the Adion, that the Reafon of this was
that their Swords incumbered their March, and are of fmali l?fe
in an Engagement, in comparrifon with the Bayonet.

X If eminent Virtue, diftinguiftied Bravery, and unblemifhed
Loyalty can endear the Memory of a Man, that of Col. Gardiner
will be renowned to lateft Pofteriry. When he faw his Dra-
goons give way, he cried, Gentlemen^ Will you lea've me? Will
y>u fly? And perceiving his Words had no Effedt, he difmoun-
led, and fought at the Head of the Foot, where he fell, covered
With Wounds, near the Walls of hi^ own Garden. He was car-
ried alive to the Tent of General M'Donald^ one of the Rebel
Commanders, who treated him with the g.eateft Humanity, and
exprefifed his Concern to fee him in fuch a Condition; to which
the Colonel nobly replied, ' Bir^ 1 am not on the 'whole, an ObjeB
• of Pity— Tou are endeavouring to fecure an earthly Crozvn from
• )our Majier— I am going to recei've an immortal and heavenly one
*from mrne: Thefe were his lall Words. He was buried in his own
Vault at Tranent, where eight 0/ his Children lie, hy his Lady
(Siiter to tht: Earl of Buchan) he has left a Daughter. Both bf
thefe were at this unhappy Jund-ire in Stiyling-Cajile. The
Rebels plundered his Houfe at Bankton of every thing they could
carry off, even ro the Wine in the Cellar.

H Qo\. Lafcellet, who fell into the Rebels Hands, in theHurr^
got ofF, and efcaped to Bernvick. Major Caulfltld bravely rode
Ihrough Edinburgh and got into the Caflle,

voi.m. * ^ L
^

th«
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Hiftory ofthc Number of 14 or 1500 (of which 83 were Officcr|>

the Re with all the Cannon, Baggage, Tents, Colours, and MiU.]

bellion. tary Cheft of 6000 /. fell into the Hands of the Rebels, wlw

1 745 • returned in Triumph to Edinburgh,* and the rather as thei*

W»^V~ Lofs on this Occafion was very inconfiderable. f

p ^,,u, It muft be owned, that in the Circumftances in whicl
jccmarKs.

^^^.^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Viaory o^ Prefon-Pam was a ver

ficnal Advantage to the young Chevalier : % It gave nev

Life and Spirit to his Party, not only by confirming thof

who had already en2:iged, but by encouragmg others, wh.

had hitherto kept off, to declare in his Favour. Indeed

excepting the Caftles of Edinburgh and Stirling, Fort JVil

11am and Invernefs, he was, in effeft, now Mailer of a

Scotland. The three former of thefe Fortrclles were in

manner blocked up, and though the Earl of Loudon,
\\

affil!

cd by the Lord Prefident {Duncan Forbes, Efq;] had foe

after the Battle of Preflon-Pans made a Ihift to draw toge

ther fome Forces § in the North and fecure Invernefs, yt

they were no way able to aft but on the DefcnUve. In

deed the Appearance of thefe Gentlemen, with the Ea:

of Sutherland, Lord Rae, and others, lor the Goverr

ment, was fo far feafonable, that it kept the Difaffeded 1

r J T »thofe Parts in Awe, and in particular brought Lord Lm

rLn to temporize a while. !|1|
Like a wary Politician he entcr<

tempo- i im
jizes.

» All our Colours and Baggage, with the wounded Men

Carts, were carried in ProccHTion through Edinburgh, guar^^cd'

the hnUandcn, ^nd aiten.cd by all rhe Bagpipes of ihc Ret

Army, "pbyi'^g ^^'Ci^ favourite Air of Ue Kmgjhall enjoy ha <n

*^T About three or four Officers kille:!. and 80 private Men.

t Many Pamphlets were publilhed p>o and con in relation

General CWs Behaviour, the Subliuvrc of which would be t

tedious to repeat. It h faffic.cnt to fay that the Behaviour

this Commander wa^ approved of by a Board of General Umc(

appointed by his Viajefty 10 enquire into it. ^-n-^^
\\ He arrived at Uvenu/^ Oa. wth, with a Commiffion

command the Troops in thefe Parts where the Lord Prefidt

had b-cn aaive in r^^.fmg twenty new Independent Companie

4 Of iheA/C/cWj. Granti, and Monroes,

n The Lord Prcfidcnt in an excellent Letter, dated from

Jnefs. on. zS, 1745. had laid before him i^f friendly and a

vincing Manner ' [he Ingratitude and Folly «f his Conduft. iri.

. dcrhand fomenting the Rebellion, and fending his Son and C

. ^. to join the young Frefe„der ; advifing him to recall them inpfij

• diately, as' the only Way of making his Peace with rftC

^
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lito a fort of Treaty with the Lord Prefident, in which hcHiftory «f
[ave great Aflurances of his Loyalty, utterly denying his the Re-

iaving any Hand in his Son's joining the Rebels. * But hellion,

bon after we fhall find he threw ofF the Mafque, and ^74?-

[hinking it needlefs to difTemble any longer, openly de- V^'VN^
ilared for that Intereft, in which he had been fo long fe-

iretly engaged.

\ Thus, by a fatal Series of Mifcarriages and Misfortunes, Reflexion

[Spark, t which in the Beginning might eafily have been on the

ixtinguiflied, was kindled into a Flame, which had over- Progrefs

j)read one Part of the United Kingdom, and daily threatned of the Re-^

he other. The regular Troops were by this laft Blow en- hellion,

fi.rely fubdued, and though the greateft Part of the Scots

iJation continued well-afFefted, they had neither Power
lor Means to oppofe the Torrent, j It will therefore be

iroper to pafs to England, in order to examine Vv'hat hap-

ened there during this Period, and what Meafures were
pken for checking the Progrefs of fo formidable a Rebellion.

I

Auguji the 31ft his Majelly happily arrived at St. James's, King's
!i the great Satisfaction of all his faithful Subjects, who Return tOf

tnew how feafonable and neceflary his Royal Prefence was England.

.J
this critical Jun<Sture. Sept. 5th, he was waited on by

|ie Lord-Mayor and Aldermen with a congratulatory Ad-
ek,

II
and the next Day a Court of Common Council be-

ing

Vernment.' To this Lord Lo'vat, in a prevaricating Anfwer^
^red at Beanheu or Cafile-Do^wny, 0£i. the 3orh, replies, * That
\i is hard he fhould fuller for the Difobedience of his Son, ia
which he hdd no Share.' Concluding, * That he defired to live

'peaceably under the Government : Bur, if he was attacked,
;hc hzdjix hundred of his Clan at Home, with whom he was
'refolvea to defend hirofelf to the lalt Extremity

*

'* Ic was evidently proved at his Trial, that he forced his Soa
iito^he Rebellion, and openly boailed of the Battle of Frejlon--

tns as an unparalleled Vi£tory.

If When th? Report was firft fpread of the yo^ttg Chevalier'' i-

hding in the Highlands^ the difaffeftcd Parry Jri Scotland every
Mere made it the Subject of Ridicule; and even when che De-
fn could be no longer concealed, they treated it as a mad and
<;fp€ratc Attempt. All this was Artifice, to lull the Country
•lecp, and render People fccure or indifferent as to their Danger.

\X The People, efpecially in the Weft of Scotland, were truly
fifible of the Danger, and eager to appear ; bur they wanted
tth Arms and proper Heads to command them, neither of
^iiich Defers the Government had taken Care to fupply.

jl
On this Occafion his Majefty conferred the Honour of

;

' Lz jCnighthood
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Hiltoryofin^held at GuildhalK his Lordfhip communicated to therr

the Re. a Letter from the Duke of Newcape, not.ty.ng the Infur-

,

bcllion. reaion made in Scotland in favour of the Pretender, oi

,

•74';- which a Loyal Addrefs was unanimoudy agreed on bepu^

(/WJ 7th the Lord-Mavor received a fecond Letter from hir

Grace, recommendino; to the City-Lieutenancy the putting,

the Militia in a good Pofture, for which the n^eflary Or-

ders were immediately iffued. The M.htia of Mddlefeys

were alfo put in Arrav, and the Regiment of Swifs Volun-i^

teers, who affembled laft Year under Col. Dejcan, weni;

a<rain fummoned to be ready on the firft Notice. Th..

Court of Lieutenancy waited on his Majefty Sept. tne 9th;
(

with a very dutiful Addrefs*, which was gracioufly^ rc-

T , fceived; and on the nth the Merchants of London, m .-i'

^?n.vc Bo 'making a Cavalcade of 160 Coaches went up t.

tl?Z Ken/n,ton, with an Aflurance of the.r Zeal and F.dehtyi.

and their Readinefs to hazard their Lives and Fortunes ...

defence of the Government. On the fame Day thefe GemI

i4emcn had a numerous Meeting at Merchant-Laylor ^

Hall + where it was propofed to raife two Regiments a

their' own Expence for his Majefty's Service, which wa

unanimouav agreed to, and a Committee appointed to carr

U into Execution. % Sept. the 13th, a grand Council wa

held bv the Kin2 at Kenfingion, in which Letters were il

fucd to the Lords Lieutenants and Cujiodes Rotulorwnoii\^

rcfpcaivc Counties o^ England and Wales to raife theMilit.a

However, as new- raifed Troops were not wholly to be relie

en, fo the furprizing News of the Misfortune at Prefton

Pans rendered more vlcorous Meafures abfolutely necelfary

His Majeftv had feme time before called upon the i>tati

General for the 6000 Men ftipulated by Treaty, part c

which feafonably arrived at Berwick the very Day after bi

John Cype's Defeat; About the fame Time three Battal

iCnightbood on Henry Mar/snl, Efq; the Lord-Mayor, 5«l

PeuLt, Efq; one of the Shenff,, and John Bofivorth, ]

Chamberlain of the City.
. . , , ^, u i vM

* On this Occafion the King knighted Thomas Hankey, 1^

oneof the Commiflioncrs.
,.r r j u .u- A^

t At this Meeting a Letter was d.fperfcd u rote by the^
thor of the Veteran Scheme, (which wc fhall have OccafionJ^

fpeak of in us Place) which gave R-fe to a Subfcnpuou opeoei

iil Garraiva.\ CofFce-Houlc, and procured 30,000 /.

X Thcle Regiments were not raifed, the Money being apph*

inamoie ufeiul Way.
j^^
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ions of Guards and feven Foot Regiments H, remanded Hiftory of

\om Flanders, came fafe into the River Thames, part ofj^^e Re-

i^hom, with four Dutch Regiments, had immediate Orders belhon,

) march Northwards, where an Army was affembling ^745
nder Marftial Wade.

,

^--'V^^.

Indeed the laudable Spirit which at this Time animated q^ ^1^^

le Nation, was extraordinary, and in fome Degree propo^-CQ^n^J,3^

enable to the Danger which awakened it. To fupport the

;ubliclc Credit, which fome fmifter Endeavours were ufed

) undermine, the moft confiderable Gentlemen concerned

I Trade came to a joint Refolution of receiving and paying

;!ank Notes.* Many of the principal Nobiliiy waited on

is Majefty, with Offers of their Service, and fome receiv-

d Commiffions for levying Regiments in their refpe^ive

'ounties ; f nor were the different Counties of England

laftive during this alarming Crifis. The large and flourifli-

ig County of York, animated by the Zeal of its Arch'

!ifhop,+ led the Way, by a noble AfTociation of the No-

jility. Gentry and Clergy, for their mutual Defence.

Hbove 40,000 1. was fubfcribed, and a Regiment of Gen-

\

II
r/x. The Regiments of Pultney^ Howard, Bragg, Johnfon^

}ouglat, Cholmondley. and Soivle.

.
* TheReiblmion was (igned by 1

1
50 of the principal Mer-

:lianrs,and produced a good EfFeft ; for the exrraordinaty Run
n the Bank, which lafted a few Days, ceafed upon it. The
)ireaors alio took a prudent Method by paying in Silver, the

)engn of the Run being fufpeded to be, to draw out Gold to

end to the Rebels.

t Of thefe, the Dukes of Montague, and Kingfton, raifed

Regiments of Light-Horfe in Northamptotiy and Uotttingha?nfi>ire ',

he Duke of Bedford, a Regiment of Foot in Lmdon and Bid-

irdjhire ; che Earl of Halifax, one in Northampton ; the Lord

iarcourt, one mOxfordJhirei the Lord Goiver, one in StaJ'ord-

hire; the Lord Herbert, one in Shropjhire j the Earl of Berkley,

•ne in Glouceflerjhire ; and the Earl of Cholmondley, one in Chejhire.

Jefides thefe, the Duke of Bolton, raifed a Regiment of Foot

n Hampjhire ; the Duke of Montague, one in Northampto?jf;>ire ;

he Duke of Ancofter, one in Lincoln/hire ; the Marquis ot Gran-

'y, one xwLeiceJierJbire', the Lord Vifcount F«/z«o«/^» and Lord

^dgcombe, each of them one in Cornixall.

X 1 his worthy Prelate, made a memorable Speech on this

Dccafion, and it was faid, appeared in a military Habit, to en»

:ourage the People. Which MiftaJce arofe, from his going ore

Day (9 Cse the Boyal Hunters perform their Excrcife.

tlcmen
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Hiaory of tiemen Volunteers
II

quickly mounted, who did very figna

the Re- Service to their Country.§ Sir Gregory Page, Bart, raifec

bullion, and cloathed a Body of 500 Men at his own Expence ii,

'745- Kenti the Nobility and Gentry of Che/Jnre aH'ociated tn

^'^''V^O raife 2500 Men;* thofe o{ Lancn/hirey encouraged b)i

the Earl of Derby y made a Subfcription for maintaining:

5000:+ The County oi Norfolk ^ in a very numerous

AfTembly held ztNorwichy raifcd in a few Hours, io,oool.'

for the fame good Purpofe, by a voluntary Contribution :

PsxBrifloU the Mayor fubfcribed 10,000 1. in the Nameoli
the City, to which the Merchants, as a Body, added 5000 1.'

and feveral of the Citizens paid in from 500 1. to 100 l.i

each ; by which, a very large Fund was raifed for the pub-!

lick Service. The Woollen Manufaflurers of Stroud ini

Ghucejier/hire, waited on the Earl of Berkley, their Lord'

Lieutenant, with an Ofler of forming themfelves and their i

Dependants into Regiments, or Companies, as his Majeftyt

fhould pleafe to appoint. Such a Senfe of the national'

Safety, and Defire to maintain it, had diffufed it(elf through.-

all Ranks of People, and united them as one Man, to repel

the common Calamity which threatened their Country f

And of Nor were the Fathers of the Church unconcerned

the Cler- Spectators of a Storm, which equally threatened our Reli-

gy. gion and Liberty. Several of the Biihops,:|: by circular

Letters to the Clergy of their refpedlive Diocefes, remind- •

ed them * of the Importance of difcharging their Duty at

* this Time ; by reprefenting to the People, the Errors

' and Mifchief of Popery ; and awakening in themajuft
* Concerjifor our happy Conititution.' Manyofthemoft

|(
They were called the Royal Hunters^ and commanded by

General Oglethorfe : Their Uniform was blue, faced with red,

and green Cockades.

^ In Toikjhire 44 Companies were mifed, whofe Uniform

was blue, ficed with Buft'.

* The E'irls of C.holmondley. and Warrivgton, Sir Robert Grof-

<vtnor^ Sir Watk'ir.s William Wyrvey ^\v George Wynne, Sir Chartti

Wynne y and Philip IVarburion, Efq; diliinguifhtd themfelves by

large Subfcriprions.

f Thomas Booth, Efq; of Latham, was alfo very aftivc fpr

his Majelly's Service on ihis Occafiort.

X The /^rchbifhops of Canterlmr-^, and Tork, the Birtiops of

London, IVinchtJlsr, Sarum, Rochejler^ &c.

eminent
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tmlnent Preachers || in London^ both of the EJlahliJhed Hiftory of

Zhurch^ and amonglt the Diffenters^ dlftingulflied them- the Re-

elves by manly and animated DIfcourfes, demonftratingi>ettion.

low manifeftly the prefent Rebellion tended to fubvert 6wt 1745-

egal and excellent Eftabliftiment, and to deprive us of all Ci-^^V^

:hat was truly valuable, by introducing Superftition and

slavery. Even the Prefs furnifhed its ^ota in Support of

;he Adminiftration, which it had on former Occafions fo

)ften oppofed ; and many fpirited DiiTertations, and other

Pieces, were publifhed, which contributed not a little to

zherifh that Love of Truth and Liberty, which was now
iwakened throughout the Nation ; and which however it

nay at certain Times grow languid, or flumber, will, we
Qope, never be totally extingulChed.

The Parliament of Great-Britain met OSfoher l6th, onParli'a-

whofe wife Deliberations, as well as vigorous Refolutionsmcnt

for reftoring and preferving the publick Tranquility, the meets,

general Attention was now fixed. The fame Day, his Ma-
ijefty went to the Houfe with the ufual State, and in a

Speech from the Throne, informed them, ' That the un- King**
' natural Rebellion broke out in Scotland, had occalioned Speech,

' his calling them together fooner than ufual, in order to

' have their timely Advice and Afliftance for itsSuppreflion.'

He juftly obferved, ' That, during the Courfe of his Reign,
' as he had made the Laws of the Land the Rule of his

' Government, and in all his Adions, confulted the Pre-

* fervation of the Conftitution, and the civil and religious

* Liberties of his People ; it was the more aftonifhing,

* that any of his Protejiant Subjects fhould be deluded into

' Meafures introdudive to Popery, and arbitrary Power,*

He concluded with, ' affuring them, that he entirely re-

* pofed himfelf on their AfFedlion to his Perfon, and their

* Care for the publick Safety, for fuch a Supply, as might
i* effectually defeat the Defigns of their Enemies, and re-

* (tore the Peace of the Kingdom j' doubting not, ' but
' that they would ad like Men, who confidered, that every
* Thing dear and valuable to them was at Stake j by which
* Means the publick Tranquility would foon be reflored,

[• smd the Conftitution fettled on a ftronger Foundation

1

,"
, _»^

II
Of thefe, I fhall only mention the truly pious and learned

Dr. Seeker^ BiOiop of Oxford, Dr. Pearce^ Dean of Winch^er,

and Mr. Warburton, whole Difcourfts on this Subject have been

greatly applauded, andjuiily adnaired.

« thaa
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Hiftoryof« than ever.* To this excellent Speech, both Houfcs nthe Re turned very warm and loyal Addreffes of Thanks ; <

ibcllion. « vvhich they exprefTed the moft grateful Sentiments <

t^X.\' ^'^ Majefty's juft and mild Adminiftration ; their flron
sy^\r\J < Abhorrence and Deteftation of the Rebellion forme

* againft his Perfon and Government, and their unalterabl
* and firm Refolutions to fupport, at the Hazard of thci
* Lives and Fortunes, his rightful Title to the Crown, an
* the Conftitution, as eflablifhed in Church and State.'§
Two Days after the meeting of the Parliament, his Roy

al Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland arrived from Flanders
and was a few Days after followed by four Troops of Li
gonier's Horfe, Bland's Dragoons, a Detachment of th
Foot-Guards from Ojiend, and four Battalions of Foot '

Oaoher 26th, his Majtfty from the Terrafs in the Rov';:
<jarden at St. James's, reviewed the fix Regiments of th.

City Militia, f who made a very handfome Appearance
Soon after, arrived feven Foot-Regiments more from Flan
ders. l

Motions Marfhal Wade, who arrived at Doncajier from London
of Mar- having colleaed his Forces, and made the neceflary Dif
ftal pofitions for their Subfiftence, decamped from Doncajier
Wade. Oaoher 21, and by eafy Marches,

|| on the 29th, reachei
Newcajlle. The Day following, he iffued a Proclamatioi
in his Majefty's Name, ' promifing Pardon to fuch of the

* Highland'Rebels, as fhould, before the 12th of Novemha
' enfuing, return to their refpedive Habitations, and fub-

§ oaoher 21. the Bill received the Royal Aflcnt for fufpend-
ing the Haheui Corpus Act for fix Months. This Month feme
fufpcae.l Perfons were feized, as George lochart Jan. of Cam-
nvarth, Efq; at Edinburgh, who was brought up to London. H{
was afcerwards admitted to Bail, the Earls cf Stair, and Bal-
carra<, being his Securities.

* 17:0. The firft Battalion of St. Clair's Royal ScotJ, HarriknX
Hujis, and Lord Henry Beauclerk's.

t Thcfc were the Red, Blue, White, Gteen, Orange, and n//<«t
Regiments, fo denominated from their Colours.

X Handafyde\, Campbell'z^ Shellon^, B/igh's, Mordaunt's, Lord:
Senjple's, and Lord John Murray's, (thefc laft Highlanders.) '

II
The Route was, O^^ober 21. at Ferry- Bridge ; the zzd, -ati

Weiherly i the 2-^d, at Burrotigh-Bridge ; the 24th, Ha]t;thti
2 5ih at Acrthalerton ; the 26th, at Darling/on ; the 27th, at
Ferrybridge thc2 8tb, at Chefier-le-Street ', the iQtb, at NtW'
cafile. ~

•

^
,j<

* v0
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mit to his Majefty's Government.* But this Inftance of Hiftory of

s Majefty's Clemency produced no great EfFedl on the Rc-

lir^ds elated with their Succefs, and who were now grown bullion,

nguine enough to entertain Thoughts of invading £«f/<7«^/ ^745-

ielf. -w/V^
Let us now return to Scotlaiid^ where we left the young ^ j rv

"eterider^ returned vidorious to Edinburgh^ after defeat-
H°"

5 the Royal x^rmy at Vrejlon-Pans. Being now pofTefTed ^^^
the ancient Palace of the Scots Monarchs, and in effect pretender
after of the Kingdom, he began to afl'ume the Airs of So-gt ^^xti~
reignty, hy appearing with the Enfigns of Majefty : § bargh.
'ith regard to the Prifoners taken in that unfortunate
^ion, the Officers (who were not wounded) were Sep'
nber 28th, fent to Perth under a Guard ; thofe who re-
lined at Edinburgh had their Liberty, on figning a Paper,
rhat when cured of their Wounds, they would furrender
themfelves to the Prince's commanding Officer at Edin^
'mrgh.' The wounded * Soldiers were fent to the Infir-

iry of that City, whence fome obtained their Difcharge
fvvearing not to bear Arms againft the Houfe of Stuart
one Year.f A very few were prevailed on to lift with

; Rebels, moft of whom took the firft Opportunity of
tting their Service.^ The next Aim of the Rebels was,
get Pofleffion of Edlnhurgh-Cajlle^ in which were de-
ited the Regalia

\\ of the Kingdom, and the Bank, befides

:onfiderable Treafure in EfFedts of private Perfons. For-

> End, September 29th, the young Pretender illued his

Orders

Several Ladies of his Party furnifhed him with Plate,
na, aad Linnen for hi$ AparcmentJ, and Balls and Alfcmblies
e held, at which he appeared in the EngUJh Drefs, with the
r Ribband^ Star^ and other Enligns of the Garter. At other
les he was feen in the Highland Habit, of fine Silk Tartane,
^fon Velvet Breeches, and a ^/»t? Velvet Bonnet, with Goid-
e, to which was appended a Jewel, with the Crofs of St.
'rtnu.

Many of thefe Men were fo miferabty maimed and cut, that
their Return to London, pubJick Colleaions were made in
r Favour, and in particular a Bounty of 20 s. a Man wa»
to 200 of thenn out of the Guild-Hall 'E\jiT^di.

260 accepted this Condition.
Of thcle, 66 cfcaped to Stirling, from the Blair of Jthole^
36 from Edinburgh to Carlijle.

It is queaioDcd whether the Crown and Sceptre of Scotland be
1? here or not; ihp' the Ro.m is fhewa clofe locked up, in
Bi" ni, M which
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Hulory ofOrders for cutting off the Communication between th

the Re- Town and Caftle. General Gue/l^ the brave Gnvernoi,

bcMion, ii^d hitherto forbore to fire upon the Rebels, tho* fone-.j

'74-^ him, being unwilling to damage the City, or to involv,

C^'^VNJ the Innocent in one common Deftrudlion with the Guiltj

Indeed, confidering the Want the Revolters were in of he;

vy Cannon, and aU the Materials for a Siege, the Attac

of fo ftrong and defenfiblc a Place, was manifeftly a vai,

and ridiculous Attempt ; for after five Days Hoftilities, j,

which the Cannon of the Caftle beat down fomeHoufe'

and killed about 20 of their Men,§ a CefTation was mutual
j

at^reed on, and the Communication reflored.*

*In the mean Time the young Chevalier exercifcd his ne^.

Authority by levying large Contributions as far as hrs ?ov,

er extended. A Demand was made on the City of Edif^

burgh, for 6coo Pair of Shoes, 4000 Targets, and a grciij

Quantity of Linnen. To furnifli thefe, a Tax of 2s. fy^

in the Pound was impofed on all Landlords of Houfes, w
derpainof military Execution. f They alfo feized all t\'

Goods in his Majefly's Warehoufes at Lehh, the Sale (i

which produced them 7000 1. ; befides large Sums of Mc,

ney extorted from particular Perfons, whom they regardt;

as difaflFccled to their Caufe.J A Sum of 15,000). W.j

reqinn

which they are faid to be depofited. They have never been v

fible fince the Union ; and as many believe, never will be fee!

tut in the exad Figures and Defcripiion given of them by Mj

Anderfon. /^ ^ • '

§ One Taylor, a Shoemaker of £'d'/«^ttri»^, who got a Captau;

Commiflion amongrt the Rebels, undertook 10 make himfij

Mafter cf the CalUe with 30 Men, but met the Fate his Impj

derce dcOrved. For being taken Prifoner, he was tried afie,

wards at CarliJIe, and condemned, but was reprieved.

* Oclo'jer 4. theGarrifon, covered by a brisk Fire fronitl,

Half-Moon, made a Saily, and threw up an Entrenchment on tl,

Cajlle-H'tll, which foon cleared the Rebels Blockade, and foroj

them loaCompofition. (j'eneral G«^/'s View in this, was',

get Provifions, and ftrcngthen his Garrifon by Cobe'i, Men, Mj

100 of whom found Means to get into theCallle. I

f This Tax amounted to above 15,000!. ;

X They rook f om Mr. F.nkinr, a wealthy Brewer, and^,

ker-?rtacher [^ Man of gre.it Worth and Probity) all the Oi

he had by him, befides pillaging his Houfe fo, that the Famr

hnd fcarce a Bed to lie on. Upon this, the honeft Fritn/, n

faid, made his pcrfonal Application to their Punce, idling ft>i
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jquired of the City of Glafgow, who on a fecond Sum- Hiftory of
itons, compounded the Matter for 5000 Guineas, which theKc-
:ere immediately paid.

|j Several of the Nobility and Gsn- bellion,

jemen in the Neighbourhood oi Edinburgh, fufFercd by »745-
leir arbitrary Impofitions. § They alfo feat out Parties to L<VNi
ie Seats of the Dukes of Hamiltcn and Douglas-^ who feized
rms, Horfes, or whatever they could find for their Pur-
)fe. All were obliged to fubmit to a Pov/er they were

I
no Condition to oppofe ; and the young Chevalier faw

js Commands as abfolutely obeyed, as if he were in adlual
biTeffion of the Throne to which he afpired.

It is no wonder, during the Time his AfFairs wore fo
romifmg an Afpeft, if his Party gathered new Strength ;

jveral Ships had lately brought him confiderable Supplies of
loney, and military Stores, with fome Cannon from
ranee : * His Army was very much increafed, as well by
le new Levies he had made at Edinburgh, f as by the

^'Sueh Methods nvould newr thrive <iul/h him, for (added the good
'Man) George takes ofily a I'art of my Momy, but 'verily thou.

\'akefi all, and thou may as luell take 7/iy JJfe^ as take aiuay the
\Prop vjhich fupports it. It is faid, the Anfwer given, way, That
'^(Mr. Enkine) ^as many Tears indebted to his Father^ Re-
venae of Excife^ and fo 'was bound in CorJcience to pay his Ar-
'rears.

^

II
In O^obery a further Demand was made on this wealthy

(ty, of the old Subfidy, for the Tobacco of 7 Ships, juft ar-
red at Greenock from Virginia, amounting to 10,000 i. and
iree Years Excife of their Two-penny or Small AU, making
3,oool. more.

5 From the Earl of 5/zj;> at A^^WZ/^ov, they exaded 12,000
!oDC of Hay ; from the Marquis of Lothian at l^eivbottle. Sir
[%mes Dalrymple at NewHaies, the Duke of Buccleugh at DaU
ith, and Sir John Clerk of Pennycuick, 3000 Stone of Hay^
ii 80 Bolts of Oats e<ichj fiOm the Earl oi Uopton^ they took
lar 100 Horfes.

* In Oaober, four French Ships arrived at Montrofe, and the
lighbouring Ports of Stonehi've and Dttnotyr, with Arms and
inmunition. In one of thefc came over Mr. Boyer (or as he
1 ed himfelf) the Marquis de St. Guijles, who adted the Part of
r: French Embaffador amongfl the Rebels, but was properly an
-ijent of Cardinal Tencin.

t Roy Stuart y one of his Adherents, raifed zi Edinburgh a Re-
gnent, confiding of 1500 Men, of which he had the Com-
rind. This Gentleman formerly bore a CommifTion in his
lajefiy's Service, which he quitted, and going to Italy, entcr-
c into that of the Pretender

M a Rein-
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Hiftory of Reinforcements he received from the North
; J Co that b'

the Re- the End of Oilol^er^W he thought proper to fix himfelf in

bellion, very advantageous Camp near Dalkeith^ § about four Mile
'745- S. of Edinburgh, furrounded by the Rivers of North zri^

O^VNJ South Esk^ and where he lay conveniently either for ad <

vancing forwards, when Opportunity offered; or forget'

ting the Munitions of War, .which continued all the Mem!'
of O£ioher coming into his Camp from the Eafl Coafl

For the Security of thefe, the Rebels had erected a Batter;

at Alka, to command the Paffage of the Forth ^ and flationet

ftiong Convoys to prevent the Excurfions of the Garrifoi

cf Stlrling-Cajile, from whence General Blakeney gave their

frequent Alarms,

-, It was during this Gleam of his Profperity, that the Ear

.

oTIy\*'^ ir;7w^r«^fi, the Lords Ekho, Bahnerino, Ogihy, and;

oi K\\^^ P///?/]?i?, and the young Mafter of Lovat, either aduallyi

m r ck
joi'^^d^^'^^ or openly declared for his Interefi-. As fomeo:-'

thefe Noblemen made a confiderable Fgure in the Theatre

of Rebellion, it may not be amifi., to give the Reader foirn

bkerches of their refpedlive Characters.

IVilliam Earl of Kilmarnock^ was the Reprefentative of:

very ancient Family in the Weft of Scotland, in the Hiftor)

of which Kingdom , feme of h is Anceftors make a diftinguiih-

jng Appearance.* His Father had been a zealous Promotei

of the R£,volution in i688, as far as it related to Scotland,

and'v/as equally adhve in oppofing the Rebellion in 17 15,

on which Occafion, his Son (the Lord Boyd) appeared as

a Volunteer, tho' then fcarce eleven Years of Age. This'

)oung A'i^Z'/^wjfl^ was confirmed in the Principles of Libcrtv,

and Attatchment to the prefent Government, at the Uni-

vcrlity of Gli:igoiv, where he received his Education, and,

diftinguilhed hnnfclf by fuch a Briiriincy of Genius, and

^1 » ' «*—» I III ii II III

t Lord Ogihy, and Gcrdon cf Glenbuckct, brought him 7C0

Wen from tnc "iscrth, and Lord PiiJiigOi^ 500 {tom-^beriiteffitre.

11
H s Arn^y by the bcft Accounts, ibaurihis Time, made nrar

10,000 Mtn, which was near double the Nviniber he had on his

hril entering Edinburgh, and planjy fliews, how much hJI

'

Jjiiccefs at PrfjlotiPti'is had ptomoibd his l-ntereft.

S This Tx)wn belongs to the Duke of Bueekugh, who faai a

beauiifnl Palace here, buUr, an^eiegvitlv furnilhed by the great

unhappy Dowager of 7«//j^i, Duke s>{ Monmonth^ beheaded ia'

X685.
• Sec the Imroduaion to the Hiftory, Page 6, in the Notes.

iively
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lively Wit, as rendered his Converfation courted by all : IT (lory cf

But he had too ftrong and prevalent a Bent for Pleafure, and the Re-

>y being early his own Mailer, lay under too little Reftraint, bclbon.

to apply to thofe feverer Studies, which form theStatefman '74f

.

jr Philofopher. His Fortune, which was but narrow for ^^^/\I.
lis Quality, received a very confiderable Addition by his

Marriage with a Lady of noble Birth.f who brought him
riot only a large Eflare, but alfo a numerous Offspring to

;nherit it ; fo that he might in all refpeds have lived as

lappy and independent, as his beft Friends could wifh him ;

>ut this Increafe of his Fortune, as it furnifhed him with the
l^eans of indulging in its full Extent, his natural Inclination

Gaiety and Profufencfs, fo in the End, ferved only to

nvolve him in new Difficulties. Continued Excefles ended
1 narrow and uneafy Circumftances.:{: But as his Lordfhip
/as in Favour wit-h the Court, for whofe Intereft he always
ppeared, he had a conftant Penfion of 400 1. a Year from
he Crown ; and at the Time of the Rebellion, his eldefl

;on, the Lord Boyd, had a Ccmmiflion in his Majefly's
erviceij. This unfortunate Earl had many amiable Quali-
fesj boing polite, affable, generous, and humane. It is

o Wonder therefore, if he was received by the young C/>£-

alier with open Arms, made Col. of HuJarSy one of bis

rivy-Council, and flattered, no doubt, with the Hopes of.

m only repairing his fiiattered Fortune, but gaining new
lonours and Advantages by the Succefs of theCaufe; the*

jy
this fatal Step, in the End, he blafled his Honours,
M forfeited his Life. •ioz-.:ri\:

*7 The Lady Anne Linjingflone, fo!e Daughter and Heirefs of
e Earl of Linlithgo-w and CalUfder, attainted in the Rebellion

'. 1715.—Yet, thp'this L^dy being educated in high Principles,

» fulpt-ded of having inflaenced her Lord to this fatal Mea-
gre, he betore his Death did her the Jultice to acquit her
< this Charge ; fo ready was he to acknowledge his own Errors,
ftead of excuiiag himelfar the Expencc of others.

\t The Earl himfcif owr.cd ro Mr Forfier^ that the true Root
« nis Misfortunes was hiscarclefsand diflblute Life, which had
indered his Circuroftances defperate.

ijj It murt be acknowlcdgtd, thefe Circumftaoces greatljr

lightened his Guilt, as ihey nided Ingratitude to Rebellion,
id not a little perhaps contribuied to his being excluded ail

Japtsof the Royal Mercy.

Davzd
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Hiftory of David, Lord Elcboy was the eldeft Son of the Earl of
the Re- Wemyfs. ||

The Education of this young Lord had been
bellion. ftriaiy attended to, fo that he had a greater Share of both
*745- Virtue and Learning than is common with thofe of his)

^Tf^ Rank. His Perfon was graceful, and his Deportment en-

Eicho"'^
gaging, and all his Condud was heightened with fuchBene-l
volence of Mind and Sweetnefs of Manners, as gained him a
general Efteem : As he engaged in the Rebellion froni

Principles, fo he acted his Part in it, with all the Ardourt'

and Spirit natural to him, and which had done him Honour^,
if he had exerted in a better Caufe. He was by the FretefiA

der honoured with the Poft of Colonel oiKxs Life- Guards,

Of Lord Arthur, 'Lox'i Balmerino ^ (a Cadet of the noble Familyj
Balmeri- of Elphinjion) had been educated in Jacobite Principles^

no. from wliich he never deviated, tho' fome of his Anceftori

were noted for a very oppofite Condu6t. § It is faid, hqw-.f

ever, that he entered into the Service in Queen Anne*&^

Reign, and had the Command of a Foot Company, under
the Duke of Argyle at the Battle of Dumhlaln j foon after

which, he wen: over to the Earl of Mar. It is not;

afcertained when he joined the young Pr^/^;?^^r, fome(
aflerting that he lived privately in Scotland 2X the breaking
out of the Rebellion j * others, that he had long refided at

V I

[|
By his Lady Janet, only Daugher and Heirefs o-f the fa-

mous Col. Charterisy who lefc his Eftate of 11,000 I. a Year
to her fecond Son, on his afiuming the Name and Arms of
Charterisy befides Legacies of 5000 1, each to all the other
Children, and izoo 1. a Year ioihc Counte/s herfclf for Life.

§ Lord Balmerino, (the firft Baron cf the Name) was Secretary
of Srate to King James I, and tried at Sr. Andrenxjs in Scotland,

March 10, I6C9, for High Treafon, in procuring the King in-

advertently to fign a Letter to the Pope^ and condemned j but
after fomc Years Imprifonmenr, the King pardoned him, and he
was renored in Blood and Eftace. John his Son, was a violentn
Covenanter againft K. Charles I, and in 1634, was tried for j

Libel againll that King, and found Guilty; but was pardoned OE
his SnbmifTion.

* The Author of the 5«r«>^ i7//Z5rj» (p. 140) tells us, thai

after his joining the Earl ot Mar in 1715, he was pardoned,
by the Intercejlion of his Father, that he lived concealed inj

Scot/and till the breaking oUt of the laft Rebellion, into which he<
went cariy, and foon after by the Death of his elder Brothec,

i

who was a Lord of the Selfion, and left no Iflue, the Title de-
volved to him.

Rome,
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Rome^ from whence he attended the young Chevalier to Fliftory of

Wance^ and came over with him to Scotland, f This laft the Re-

kccount appears the moft probable of the two, as it feems bcllion.

delivered on better Authority. Be this as it will, it is cer- ^~^5-

tain, no Man of the whole Party was more zealoufly at- '^^'"V^

Itached to the Caufe he engaged in : He was indeed rather

formed for a Soldier than a Courtier, being of a warm Dif-

ipofition and blunt Deportment, but at the fame Time, he

Was aMan of great Candour and Opennefs. Tho' his Fortune

[was fmall,:|: hs had a generous Soul, and as his Refolution

[was undaunted, he was incapable in his Nature of the leaft

"Degree of Hypocrify or Diffimulation. His want of Po-

[litenefs feemed to be more than attoned for, by his Sincerity.

iHe was illiterate in refpeft of his Birth, but rather from a

|total Negle6l of Letters, than want of Ability, having a

ifound Judgment and no fmall Share of Wit.

By the Preparations made at Edinburgh towards the End
otO^ober, it plainly appeared, that the Rebels had fome

Expedition in View. All the Horfes they could procure

Ithroughout Lothian were taken up, U and on the 28th, a

,

general Review of their Army was made by the youngPr^-

tender^ and his principal Officers, on the Sands between

Leith znd Mujfelburgh.^ On the 30th, at Night, 6 Brafs The

Pieces of Cannon, with 200 Carts loaded with Arms and young

Ammunition, convoyed with a Party of 400 Men, with Pretender

12 or 14 /r^«c^ Engineers, arrived in the Camp 2it Dalkeith,
J"^*"^

t^%

. . keith.

f McDonald o\ Keppoch^ v/ho was exeCMied &t Kemington Com-

mon^ (Auguji zzy 1746) four Days afrer Lord i?«/OT^r;«5 had

ftifFered on To^ver-HiU, affirmed, that this Nobleman had, for

fcveral Years before, refided at the Pretender^ Coart at Rome,

from whence he attended the young Che'valier during his whole

Expedition, and on his Arrival in Scotland^ was made a Colonel

of Horfe, Lord of his Bed-chamber, and a Privy-Councellor.

X It confifted of fome fmall Farms in Fife-Shire^ and the

Lordfliip, or Suburb of Calton^ leading from Leith to Edinburgh.

II
About 6 or 700 were taken from the Genrlcmen and Far-

mers ; the Duke of Buccleugh^i Chamberlain was .
required to

furnifh 1 00, and the Duke of Hamilton's Faftor, an equal Num-
ber. The Town of Leith was fummoned to I'upply a certaia

Number of Carriages.

§ It was at firft intended to be in Leith-Linksy but a Bomb or

two from the Caftie, threw the Highlanders into fuch Confler-

nation, that they thought proper to remove at a greater

Diftancc.

Th«
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Kilt&ry cf The following Evening their Prince left Edinburgh about
the Re- fix o'clock, and the fame Night lay at Fimky-Hcufey *
beJlion. from whence, early, November i, he went to Dalkeith"

»745 Palace and gave the neceffary Orders for the March of his

^Or^"^ Troops. The fame Day, the General Officers were no-
minated for the Expedition. The Duke of Perth had the

Title of General j Lord George Murray a£ted as Lieutenant-

General; Lurd Elcho J as Colonel of the Life- Guards ^

the Earl of Kilmarnock^ as Colonel of HufTars ; and the

Lord PitJIi^o, as Colonel of the Mgus Horfe. Soon after,

two Bodies of Highlanders advanced to Loan-Head and
Pennycuik, f both lying on the great Road leading Weft
from Edinburgh to Peebles^ in order to make Way for the

main of their Army, which began its March Southwaxds,
in three Divifions ; thefirft, or Weftern Column, confifting

of between 4 and 5000 Men, direded its Route by Peebles ^l
nearwhichPla.ee i\\Q yonn^ Chevalier took up his Head-
Quarters at Broughton, the Seat of Mr. Murray, h\s Se-,

cretary. The Centre or middle Divifion, led by the Duke
oi Perth, direded its March hy Lauder,^ Selkirk, % and_

Harwich, while the Earl of Kilmarnock, who commanded
the third or Eaftermoft Column, purfued his Way by Kelfo,*^

and Jedburgh, f at the firft of which Places he crofled tin

Advinces Tweed, It was now evident beyond Difpute, that the De-
Ko {he iign of the Rebels was to enter England by way of Cum*
Bo/der. herland, as they did in the preceding Rebellion of 17 15. J

Jn

* A fine old Seat of the Marquis of 7avf^</<!/a/f's,juft by AdtiJH-*

hurgh^ famous for its Gallery of Paintings.

-f Ahout nine Miles S. W. of Eainburgh, and fix from Dal-
keith, the Seat of that Friend of Learning and Virtue, the wor-
thy Sir John Clerk, Bait, one of the Barons of his Majclly'*^

Exchequer in Scotland.

X The chief Town of T^jjtedJale, 16 Miles S. of Edinburgh.

|(
The chief Town of Lauderdale, i6 Miles S. E. of Edin-

hurgh.

§ The Capital of a fmall Shire, ot County 29 Miles S. qf
Edinburgh.

* A Town of the Shire of Uoxhwih, lyiiig on the 7'wtti,

near the Border of England^ 26 Miles S. of Edinburgh^ and 10
W. of Berivick. Htrc the Rebels fummoned the Provoft to find

Quarters for 400O Fout, and 1000 Horie.

t Another Town of the fame Shire, 50 Mil^s S. of Edijd>urgh^

and 30 W. of Ber'wick.

1 The Reader will no: be difplciired to fee an Account of the
^ Rebel-
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' In the mean Time Marfhal IVade^ who continued with Hiftory ot

the Royal 'Jlrlny at NewcaJiUy on the firft Notice of the the Re-

March of the B^ebels, fent immediate Orders to the Horfe bellion,

quartered at Durham to join him : The Dragoons of Ligomer, ' 74«?.

and Hamilton^ had been pofted at IVooller, \\
by General ^-O/^NJ

Handafyde^ in order to obferve their Motions. Soon after,

on receiving a Confirmation of their having abandoned

Edinburghy on November 12. Lieutenant Qeneral //tf;z</^-

fyde who commanded at Berwick, fet out with thofe Dra-
goons, and the Foot Regiments of Price and Ligonier, to

repoffefs that City, which accordingly the King's Troops
Qgneral

entered on the 14th, to the great Joy of the Inhabitants,
j^anja-

who had fufFered too much from their late Inmates, not to fyde takct
wifli themfelves efFe£hialIy fccured againft their Return. Repoffcf-

During this Time the Rebel-Army continued their fion of

March. "Nov. the 6th, the weftermoft Divifion under theEdin-

young Pretender was joined by the Column under Lord burgh.

Kilmarnock, and the fame Day their advanced Guards en-'' '

I-

Rcbel-Artny, as taken during their Stay at CarliJIe^ diftxnguifli-

ing the refpeCting Corps, and their Number.

Regiments. Colonels. Number*
* Lochyell » Cameron of Lochyell. - 740
* Jppin Stuart of Ardjheild, . 360

Athule • Ld. Grorge Murray. '"^ lOOo
* Clanronald -' M'Dona/dof ditto. • 200

, HLKf^P^^^ -'- M''Donald o{ ditio. , ,

,

^. 400
* Clento . MDonald of ditto. — , » 200

*v.. Ogilnjie Lord Ogilvie. « 500
' Glenbucket Gordon of ditto, , , . 427
Perth — Duke of Perth. . 750

>..*^SfrranjuaH Robert/on of Stronuan. % 20O
v' * M%aucblan MLaucblanotth&tJik^ —

^

260
* Glengary .. M'Donaldoi ditto. ,...- 300
* G/evgary ., ^ M'Gregor of ditto. .: 3GO

N^iirn -—— Lord Nairn. „ — 20O
1 5 Edinburgh RGyStuari[mih Void Kelly s Men) 450
In feveral fmall Corps —— <—— lOoo
Zdtl of Kilmarnock^ and Lord l^/fVs Horfe 160
Lord /';//7/;g*% Horfe, — •

• 140

Total — 7587
N. B. The Corps marked thus (*) were the C/am.

If
A Small Towa on the Edge of Northumberlandf about 7

Miles S. of Kel/a,

Vol,. III. N ttrcd
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Kifloryoftered England. The Day following their main Body''

the Re- marched from Hatuick to Halyhmtgh, where their Prince

bellion. took up his Head-Quatters. Nov. 8th, they continued

»74?- their March, Part of the Cavalry to Langholm, the Re,

^•'^V^^ mainder crofling the River lay at LangWiy and the Foot
^^^^' were cantoned at Cannoby, on the Scots Side. * Nov. 9th,
Army en-

^^^^ proceeded to Rowcliff, four Miles from Carlljle, where
ter Lng

^^^^ crolFed the £</^«, and continued their Route to Broughr-

fide, where they fixed their Head-Quarters, and where they

were the next Morning joined by their Centre-Divifion

under the Duke of Perth, with the Artillery, which had

marched by Moffat, f On the 9th, an advanced Party of

their Hujfars appeared on Staniuix Bank, oppofite to Car'

lip, + to take a View of the City ; but a few Cannon-fhot

being^fired at them from the Walls, they retired. The fuc-

Ceeding Day their whole Army having parted the Eden at

feveralTords, invefted the Place on all Sides. The City

tvanted not Men to defend it, as the whole Militia of Cum-

* This Night the young Pretender Uy at Mr. David Murray'^t

at Ridding,

f The chief Town o{ Annandale^ 57 Miles S. W. of Edln^

burgh, much frequented on account of its Mineral Waters, bur

oiherwife a very poor Place.

% This City, the Capital oi Cumberland, is of an oblorg irre-

gular Form, approaching that of a triangle, and is rataraily

iirong, having not only a good Wall but a Caftle and a Citadel.

The former, whic-i lies at the N. W. End, is a good old Forti-

^cation, and is fuppoled to have been built by iniliaTn Rufus,

Son of the Conqueror. The latter, which Hands at the 6. E. Ex-

tremity of the Town, is the Work cf Henry VIII. The City is

befides furro'jndcd almofi by the Pvivers Eden and Cauda^ and has

always been elteemed one of the Keys of the Kingdom on the Side

oi Scotland. Ue7uy 1. founded the Kpifcopar See here in 1
1 30, and

not' only repaired ihe Fortifications, but was a great B-nefadtor

to the Place. It v.as often befitged by the ^cots in their Wars

v/ith England, and twice taken, njiz.. in the Reign of K, StepUn

and Iv 7'"^ but fooii recovered. In the Time of Richard II.

it fuffercd by a terrible Fire, which confumed the Cathedral,

^ith J 500 Houfes : But it is now a very fair City, having three

(Thurches und three Gates, njiz. the Caldo or Irijh Gate, x.6 the

S. W. the Bother qx Englijh Gate, to the S. E. and the Richard

or Scots G^tc, to the N. It fends two Members to i.h& Britijh

Parliament, is governed by a Moyor zwd 12 Aldermen, with two.

Mailiffs, and has a weekly Market on Saturdays. It is diftant*

from Lnnd'on 228 Milcs N. W. 60 S. W. from Edinburgh, 40*

W. &om Nc^i'ca/Jlf, and 14 N. of Penrith,
, . .'

* -' '- Isrbnd-
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lerland and Weftmoreland were within the Walls, H andHiftoryof

Col. Durand, who commanded in the Caftle, feemed re- the Re-

folved to defend himfelf to the laft Extremity. Had thebellion.

Spirit of the People anfwered thefe Appearances, C^r///^ j74^
mioht certainly have bid Defiance to the Rebel- Army. * V>nr>iA

Ab'iut Noon, 'Nov. lOth, Mr. Pattenfon, t the Mayor, re-

ceived a Letter from the young Pretender^ figned Charles

y

P. R. requiring him to furrender the Place, with ftrong

Menaces in cafe of Refufal, and demanding a definitive An-

fwer in two Hours. But no Reply being made but by the

Mouths of the Cannon, the Rebels withdrew to Bramp-

ton, X where, in a Council held by their Prince and General

Officers, the Siege of Carlifle v^^s refolved on. ^or this ^ehege

Knd they employed the nth and I2th in refrefhing their '-aniuo.

Men,
II
and in cutting down Wood in Corby and Warzvick

Parks for Scaling- Ladders, Fafcines, and Carriages. § On
the

(I
A private Letter from Car/ip, wrote by a Perfon of Judg-

ment fpeaks thus, * No'v 5th, we began to underttand thac the

*' projefted Expedition of the Rebetf wa^ now OTithrTiaken,.

* which our Indolence reprefenting as impoffibie, we had taken

* no Meafures to prevent it. None of our Nobility (except

« Lord LofifdaJe) ftirred, and we had couped up the Militia and

* Light Korfe o^ Wejimoreland zx\6. Cumberland \v'nh.\p. the Walls

« of CarliJIe, hoping they would march by us civilly, as ihsy

* did in the Year 1715.*
* Though the Fortifications of the City and Caflle are antient

and irregular, yet Col. Durand thought the Place tenable againft

a better Army than that which the Rebels brought before it.

f Hughes, in his Narrative, calls him Backhoufe, and afferts,

that he and che Town- Clerk not only gave up the Town, but

proclaimed the Pretender Wv.h great Formality.

t If a Speech alcribed to the Duke of Perth on this Occafion

be genuine, the Proportion of returning before Carlip came from

him. The Author of the SuccinB Hipry, p. 17, fays (upon what

Grounds I know not) that the Officers were obliged to comply with

this Meafure, to gratify their Men; as if the Rebel Generals

had neither Senfe, Conduft, or Difcipline.

jl
Hunting and deftroying the Sheep of Lord C«r///7e's Tenants,

and killing all the Poultry they could lay their Hands on.

. ^ The private Letter from Carlip before quoted, gives this

Account of them: • On the nth, the Prince's Guards arrived

« at Naivorth, the Seat of the Earl of Carltfie, where I went to

* fee them. They behaved well, and made a good Appearance.

* As they were curious to fee a Map of England^ I carried them

< one the next Morning, to try if I could penetrate their De-

K2 'fi^ff'.
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Hiftory ofthc 13th, about Ten in the Morning, they difplayed their
the Re- White Flag at IP ariuick- Bridge End, and called in their
oellion. Forces difperfed in the neighbouring Villages. About

I ^'''^Jv
^°°"> I'-aving formed, they returned to Carlijk, and about

Sy^f^ Three arrived before the City, from whence the Fire waj
renewed againft them. But the next Day it being difco-

vered that they had broke Ground to ered a Battery, the|

which fur- Magiftrates thought fit to capitulate,* and the Place was
re jdcrs. given up the 15th, at Ten in the Mornmg. f The Mili-

tia difperfed to their refpecEtive Homes, Col. Durandy who,
commanded in theCaftle, having only 70 Invalids left, wasi
obliged to abandon that Fortrefs, having firft nailed up ninei

Pieces of Cannon. Thus on the i^tho( Nov. the Dukei
of Perth took Pofleflion of CarliJIe, % where the Pretender •

was proclaimed the fame Day, and on the 19th the young 1

Chevalier msidc his publick Entry into the Place, under 41

general Salvo of the Artillery. This Event was of no fmall

Advantage to his Caufe, both as it gave his Arms a Re-
putation, and as he found in this Place a confiderablcfj

Booty.
II

Asj

* fign.% which I beheve they hardly knew thcmfelves, though*!
* they made great Enquiry about //W«, and other Places. The
* fame Day Op-, Hamilton^ Quartcr-Mafter-General of their

* Foot, came to Namuorth, to order Billets for 6000 Men ; at

* which the Guards looked blank, and began to fecure their

* Moveables ; from which I gncfied what a Crew we were about
* to receive. About Noon their //rg-it/azrdVr/ arrived, and fpent
* the reft of the Day in (hooting Sheep, Geefe, l^c. and rob-

* bing on the Highway, which their Leaders, though diflatis5ed

* with, cither could nor, or durft not reflrain.*

* We learn from //ag/j^j's Narrative, that Ur.Gtlp'tn, the Re-
corder, related the Affair to the Duke of Cumberlandx^as : * That
« a Meeting was held about defending the Town," in which it ,

« was refolved to write to General fVade^ thin at Htxh'am^ to

* come to rhcir Affiftancc ; oihcrwife they mull give bp-the
* Town. The Marfhars Anfwcr was, That he neither could^ nor

* nvould come to their Relief*

f The Author of the private Letter from Carlijle fiy?, * The
,

* Keys of the City were carried to the Pretender at Brampton, by '

* the Mayor and his Attendants.
. .

X It was alfedged in cxcufc for the Surrender, that the Mili*

tia were fo fatigued with feven Days and Nights conftanr Fa*

tigue and Watching, ihar they were incypable of onger Duty^

and having no Hopes of Succour, refuted to lerve. Multitudes
'

hourly dcicrtirg and getting over the Walls.

Q In che Callie the Rebels found 1000 &t<ind of Arms, befidet'

the
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^' 'As the Condua of Marihal TVade on this Ocqafion hasHiftory of

been varioufly cenfured, it is pi-oper to give the Reader fome the Re-

Account of it. As foon as he received certain Intelligence bcllion,

of the Rebels appearing before CarUJle^ notwithftanding the ^^li^
Severity of the Seafon, and the Condition of the Army, § jTfTflil

^

which had for fome Time been fickly, he decamped from
y/adc ad-

Nevucajile^ Nov. the 1 6th ; but the Coldnefs of the Wea-
^^^^^^

^^'

ther, and a deep Snow juft fallen, retarded his March fo Hexham,

'

much, that it was Eight at Night before he reached Oving-

tcn^ many of the Soldiers dropping behind, with the Bad-

nefs of the Roads and exceflive Fatigue. The next Day he

proceeded for Hexham, where the firft Column arrived

about Four in the Afternoon, but the Rear did not get up

till near Midnight. * Here receiving the News of the Sur-

render of Carlljh, and having no Hopes of coming up with

the Rebels, (the Moor by the late Storm being rendered

unpafiable,) he determined to return to Newca^le, which but re-

he did on the 22d, and where his Forces found the good 'iirns to

Quarters neceflary to refrefli them after fo ruinous a^^wcaftl*;

March, t
The Advance of the Rebels into England^ and their Re-

duftion of Carlijley fpread a general Alarm through all the

IN. W. Part of the Kingdom, and made it abfolutely ne-

c^iFary for the Government to take new Meafures for op-

poiing their Progrefs. Accordingly Orders were given for

immediately forming a new Army of io,QOO Men in ^taf-

fitdftiire^ under t^,e Command of Sir John Ligonier, % and
5;.'-.r6 ':^' ?<•' ^^'J ^. j^.-w ijifiaw^ 1 ;;:; s:;,oli'-

6'-- '; -
•

•- •
• ; '^ "

. .

|tl{r ^aloable EfFi^s wiiich the neighbouring Gentry and princi-

Jwil Inhabitants had deppfited tbcrfi for Safety.

'

J Nav. the 8rh, a general Review of the Army had been made
by Count Maurice i^ Najfau and the Marjhal^ on the Pown
Moor of Hevicajile^ the Troop* beirg drawn up in two grand

I4ncs, near two Miles long, and thret Men deep, making a fine

Aippearancc.
.* They encamped on a Moor half a Mile from Hexham,

where the Inhabitants had taken Care to provide a fufficient

(^antity of Straw, and make good Fires all over the Ground
for their Reception. They ilaid here near three Days.

f About this Time there were frequent Reports of a Body
x>{, Danes coming over, which proved in the Ead without Foun-

dation.

X He had under him, as Lieutenant-Generals the Duke of

HUhmond and General Sinclare ; Major-Generals, Skelton and

Btandi Brigadiers, Lord S*mp/e, B/i^b, and Douglas.

compofed
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Hiftory of compofed of Veteran Regiments, § others newly ralfed, *

the Re- and a Train of Artillery. f The Caftle and City of Chcjier,

betlion, by the Vi2;ilance of the Earl oi Cholmondlcy, was put in a good

»745- Condition of Defence j and the Town of Liverpool % dillin-

C/VNJ guidied itfelf by raifing and cloathins; a Regiment of Volun-

teers, and taking all the other necellary Precautions for their

own Security.

Indeed all thefe Difpofitions were no more than feafon-

able, for Nov. 20th, the Rebels having left a Garrifon of

200 Men in CarUjle-CaJile under one Hamilton,
\\
began

Reb I A-
*^^''' M^"*^^ Southward again, and the fame Afternoon

my Lavrtfiei'' ^an Guard, to the Number of 3000, under Lord

Carlifle. George Murroy^ entered Fenrith, from whence they de-

tached a Party of 120 Men to take Pofleflion of Lowther-

Hall, the Seat of the Lord Vifcount Lonfdale. The next

Day the young ChcvaUer %% arrived with their main Body,

and by a pretty exait Calculation made of their whole

Number here, it did not exceed 7C00, of which their main

Body of regular Horfe was very inconfiderable. On the

24th, their Van Guard entered Lancajler and Burton, from i

whence they proceeded \.o Preflon on the 27th, and the 1;

Arrive at ^^y following took Poffeflion of Manchefter, where their
\

Manche- whole Army took up their Q^iarters on the 29th. During!

fier, this expeditious March ||||
they took Care to proclaim the

Pretender

,.% Viz.. Cohkams and BlatiJ\ Dragoons, four Troops of Z,/go-

nkr's Horfe, with the Foot Regiments of Charles Hoivard, So-iu/e,

Johnjioiiy Douglas, Seniple. Bhgh, and Skelton,

* Fiz.. Montague^ and Kingp^ns Horfe, with the Foot Regi-

ments ot Bedford, Choimondicy, Hallifax, Montagu^ and Granby.

-j- Thirty Pieces of Cannon, fix and three Pounders, under

the Brigadier- Majors i?e;Vr, Z,(y^, and 5er«flr^.

X Thefe were called the Linjerpool-Blues, and did very good

Service. The Duke of Cumherland was plcafed to acknowledges

tbe Loyalty of this Town, by a Letter of Thanks under \A%i

Royal Hand, dated from Litchfield, Nov. 29th, 1745. f

D The Duke of Perth had been appointed Governor of C?f-

lijle, fo that Hamilton only acted as his Deputy. ^*

\X He entered Penrith on Foot at the llc^d c( ihe Highland^rs^ri

and in their Drefs.

Ill
Their Motions were thus defcribed by an Eye-Witnefs.

• For ProviBons they carry Live-Cattle, which they kill as thpy

• want. Oatmeal they buy, or take, and carry it in a long B?.0

• by their Sides, mix it with Water and fo eat it raw. Their
• Officers lodge in the Villages, but the Men encamp. They

* always
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\prttencler in all the Places through which they pafied, and Hiftoryof

Ito collect the Publick Money. At Mancbejier they beat the Re-

|up for Recruits with fome Succefs, * feveral Perfons join- beliion,

jing them, and amongft the reft the famous Parfon Cap- ^745-

^poch^ whom the young Pretender rewarded with the Title ^^'VNdi

of Bifiiop of Carli/le. About two o'Clock the fame Day
(this Prince made his publick Entry in the Highland-Garb

;on Foot, and furrounded by a feleft Body of the Clans, f
(In the Evening, by his Order, Illuminations were made,
land Proclamation was iffued for all who had the Publick . .

Money to come in and fettle their Accounts. However,
he flayed here but one Day. Some conceived his Defign

was to march by Chejicr into IVales ; :|; but as all the

Bridges over the River Merfey, at JVarrington^ Stockport^

'and Burton^ were broke down, his Progrefs this Way was
idifappointed. Nov. 30th, the Rebel- Army marched from

\MenKhefter in two Divifions, the one taking the Road to

'Stockport, and the other that to Knottesford. Near the for+-

'mer of thefe Places their Prince forded the River in his

'Highland Drefs, having the Water up to his Middle, and
ifeeming much dejedled. At the latter their Foot crolTed

over Bridges,
!|
made of Trees felled for that Purpofe.

rheir Horfe, and Artillery, confifting of 14 or 15 Field

Pieces, pafied at Chedle-Ford. Dec. I ft, theie two Bodies

.
always move by Day-break, or fooner if the Moon fliines,

and march at a great Rare, exprefling a ftrong Defire to get

into Lancajhire.^ No wonder if fuch light Warriors fhould

mt-march the King's TroopSj who were leldom in Moiion til<

"»Jine or Ten in the Morning.
* Here they formed the Corps called the Manchejler Regiments,

he Command of which was given to Col. To^wnley. Molt ot

htic were afcerwards made Prifoners in Carlijle^ and paid dear-

;y for their Folly.

, f His Drefs was a light Plaid^ belted with a blueSalh, a grey

jWig, and a blue Velvet Bonnet laced with Silver, with a white

ioie in the Centre of the Top, which diftinguiflied him from
lis Generii Officers, who wore their Cockades on one Side.

X So the Parii G; z-tte gave out, and perhaps it would have
•een the wifer Meafure, fince in thaj mountainous Country they

;night have protraAed the War, and lay nearer to have receive of

applies from Trance and Spain.

jj
Thefe Bridges were made chiefly of Poplar Trees, laid

jngchway, from Bank to Bank, with Planks difpeifcd acrofs

henu i

joined
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Hiftory ofjoined at Macclesfieldy § where the young Pretendtr arrived

the Re- the fame Evening with about 5000 Men. The Day fol-

bellion. lowing they refumed their March in two Columns, one of

'745' which the fame Day entered Congleton, * the other paiTed

^V^yx./ near Gawfworth, An advanced Party of about 30 came to

JJhbury^ in the Road to Newcajile under Line, f which
made it imagined, they would bend their Route this Way,
December 3, their two grand Divifions proceeded feparately,

the one to Leake in Staffordjhire, and the other to Jjhborne

, . . in Derby/hire. On the Rebels Advance to Derby, the Duke

Vance t'
°^ Devonplre, who with 120 Men he had railed, was in

Derby *^^ Town, and 600 raifed by Subfcription, retired the pre-

ceding Night, to Nottingham. December 4, their Van-
Guard of 3oHorfe, entered the Town of Derby^X about 11

in the Forenoon, demanding Quarters for 9000 Men. About
three in the Afternoon Lord Elcho arrived with their Life-

Guards, and fome of the principal Chiefs on Horfebacic, who
made a tolerable Appearance : \\

Thefe were followed towards

Evening by their main Body, compofed of the C/<2«x, with

their Bagpipes and about 8 or 10 Standards
; §§ who drew up

in the Market-Place till the Pretender was proclaimed.
|1|,

Their Prince made his Entry on Foot, about the Dufk of the

Evening, aud took up his Lodging at the Earl of Exeter\
where a Guard mounted. The reft of their Chiefs were quar-

tered at the beft HoufeSj||||l| and the Town in general was

pretty

^ A Market Town of G^ejhlre^ 12 Miles S. of Mandtfitr^

and 124 N. W, oi London,

* A fmalt Market Town of Cbejhire, 19 Miles from Man-

<hejier, and 123 from London.

f A Market oi Staffodjhiret 116 Miles N. W. ol Londdit^ and

27 Miles from Manchefter.

X The Capital of Derbyjhire, is a populous thriving Town;
lying on the River Derivent, 98 Miles N. W. of London, and

108 S. of QirJi/le, h is famous for ii» A'c.

({
Being in blue, faced with led, and fcarlet Waflcoats, heed

with Go'd.

§§ Moftly White, with red CrofTes.

i}j| The Bets were rung, and Bonefires lighted, to prcvcni

Diiorder the Proclamation was made by the common Cryer

the Rebels infilled on the Mag ftratcs appearing in their Forma-

lities, but beifig told , ihey had fent their Gowns out ofTown.
it wjs excufed.

tlJill
The Marquis of Tu/libardiae, at Mr. Gi/iome's ; the Dukfe

of Pcrtky at Mrs. Rinjett'%', the Lord EUb», at Mr. Storer*s^

Lor4(
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Hiftory ofjoined at Macclesfield^ § where the young Pretendtr arrived
the Re- the fame Evening with about 5000 Men. The Day fol*
bcllion. lowing they refumed their March in two Columns, one 0/

*74J' which the fame Day entered Congleion, * the other paiTed
V^V^-Z jiear Gawfworth. An advanced Party of about 30 came to

JJhbury^ in the Road to Newcajile under Line, f which
made it imagined, they would bend their Route this Way,
December 3, their two grand Divifions proceeded feparately,

the one to Leake in Staffordjhirey and the other to JJhborne

in Derby/hire. On the Rebels Advance to Derby, the Duke
of Devonjhirey who with 120 Men he had railed, was in

Derby'" *^^ Town, and 600 raifed by Subfcription, retired the pre-

ceding Night, to Nottingham. December 4, their Van-
Guard of 3oHorfe, entered the Town of Derby .,% about n
in the Forenoon, demanding Quarters for 9000 Men. About
three in the Afternoon Lord Elcho arrived with their Life-

Guards, and fome of the principal Chiefs on Horfebacic, who
made a tolerable Appearance : ||

Thefe were followed towards

Evening by their main Body, compofed of the Clans ^ with
their Bagpipes and about 8 or 10 Standards

; §§ who drew up

in the Market-Place till the Pretender was proclaimed. |H

Their Prince made his Entry on Foot, about the Dufk of the

Evening, aud took up his Lodging at the Earl of Exeter\
where a Guard mounted. Thereftof their Chiefs were quar-

tered at the befl HoufeSjl|||l| and the Town in general was
pretty

^ A Market Town of C'^ejhlrey 12 Miles S. of Man(hrjUr^\

and 124 N. W. oi London. '

* A fmall Marktc Town of Chejhire^ 19 Miles from Man*\
<hejieif^ and 123 from London.

f A Market oi Staffodjhire, 116 Miles N. W. of Londait, and

27 Miles from Manchefier,

X The Capital of Derbyjhire, is a populous thriving Tow»,
lying on the River Deriu'ent, 98 Miles N. W. of London, and
108 S. <ji QtrliJIe.. It is famous for its A!c.

(I
Being in blue, faced with red, and fcarlet Waflcoats, heed

with Go'd.

§§ Moftly White, with red Croffes.

ifjl The Bells were rung, and Bonefircs lighted, to prevent
Dilorder the Proclamation was made by the common Cryer ;

tlie Rebels infilled on the Ma^ Urates appearing in their Forma-
lities, but beirg told , ihey had fenk their Gowns outof Town,
i: wds excufed.

ilijll
The Marquis of ^Tultibardine, at Mr. Gijbome's ; the Duke

of Pertby at Mrs. Rinjett'i ; the Lord Eleb^, at Mr. Storer^s j

Lord
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)rctty w> llftocked with thefe new Guefts,who feemedpleaf- Hiftoryof

jd with their Accommodation, and without much Ceremo- the Re-

ly, provided themfelves with fuchNecefraries as they wanted, bellion.

It a lower Rate than the Sellers could well afford : As they '74?«

lontinued here two Nights, and were very regularly billeted, vi^'VNJ
tfurnifhed an Opportunity of making the moft exa6t De-
:ermination of their Number, had been yet taken. § This
)eing the fartheft Progrefs of their defperate Expedition, we
hall leave them awhile, to trace the Motions of the Royal
\rmy fent to oppofe them.

We have already obferved that on the firft News of the

iebels marching into England^ his Majefty had given Of-
fers for an Army to affemble in the Neighbourhood of

litchfield^ under the Command of Sir John Ligomer : * But
tri the Advance of the young Pretender into Lancafhire^ it

;emed neceffary to oppofe fo alarming an Invafion by aGe-
leral, who might infpire the Troops with Courage in Defence

..ord George Murray, at Mr. Heathcoat^i ; Lord Piljligo, at Mr.
leynell'% ; old Gordon of Gknbucket^ at Alderman Smith\ j Lord
(aim, at Mr. Bingham's ; Lady Ogi/'vy, and Mrs Murray, ac

4r. France*s. Some Gentlemen had near lOo common Men,
nd few Houfes publick or private had not lefs than from 30 to 50.

§ This Calculation, which follows, is t>.o ircerefting to be

'initted, as it approaches fo near the former Lift.

irft Night.
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•liftory of of their King and Country, and for this Purpofe not a more

he Re- unexceptionable Choice could be made, than that of the i

..Jlion. Duke of Cumberland^ who, by his Affability and Valour,

»74v poffefTed in a very great Degree the Minds of the Soldiery.

iVVNJ Accordingly, his Royal Highnefs fet out from St. James\

November 26th, to take on him the Command. He ar-

rived at Litchfield on the 28th, and found the Troops can-

toned, with a Line of Cavalry in Front, extending fromi

Tamworth to Stafford,-\ and in a good Condition for takingii

the Field. He immediately ordered a Detachment of Horfe

to advance to Newcajile under Line. On the ift oi De-

cember^ his Royal Highnefs was joined by two Battalions of

the Guards, who had made forced Marches from London for

that Purpofe. J The next Day, on Advice of theRebels

being at Congleton^ which is but 9 Miles from Newcajlle^

the Duke immediately ordered the Horfe pofted at this laft

Place to be alert^ and gave Diredions to the two Battalions

of Foot there to retire to Stone on the Enemy's Approachw,

At the fame time, he put himfelf in March from Staffordi

with the main Body, confining of 11 old Battalions of In*«

fantry, and fix Regiments of Horfe and Dragoons, for Stone^\

in order to fupport his advanced Pofls, if attacked. But

receivincr Information on his Arrival, that the Rebel-Arm^*]

had turned off bv AJhhornc to Derby ^ and repoflefied them-^

felves of Swarkjione-Bridge, ||
he returned on the 4th tO(

Stafford ; v/here it was refolved to retire towards Northamp'^

toUy in order to intercept their March to London, which wasi

then apprehended. But finding the young Pretender con-

tinued at Derby, his Royal Highnefs halted, and encamped

on Merideti-Common in the Neighbourhood of Coventry.

In the mean Time Marfhal Wade, on Notice of the Re-

M <S 1
^^^^ entenng Lancafijire, decamped from Nezucajile zbout

wIj the End of November, and by flow Marches, on the 28th
^*

arrived at Penbridge in the Biflioprick of Durham. B)i

f Thefe Places lie about 19 Miles diftant from each othpr.

\ The Town of Birmingham in Warijoickjhire^ gcneroufly fuftj

nifhed 2C0 Horfcs to forward the March of thefe Troops, wh<i

arrived '7 that Means ac Litchfield, Dec. i.

II

Orders were given to break down this Bridge, wlu'ch be

on the Trent^ between Derby and Loughboroughy in the f»re^

Road to London. But the Rebels had poflrfled themfelves of it

before thefe Orders could be put in Execution.

Dec
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Oec the 4th following, he made a (hift to reach mtherly^m^oxy of

^Yorhjhire ; and on the loth encamped in theNeighbour- the Re-

lood of Wakefield ;
* where we fhall leave him to fee what t>enion,

lappened at London during this uncertain Crifis. '^^ •

§ Forty Miles from Penbridge^ lo from r^^r/f, and 145 from

London. .^ . , ,rr a ' J-

* A populous and thriving Market Town in the Weft ndtng

.{Yorkthite, 15 Miles S. W. of Wetherby, 21 from Tofk, and

33 from IW5«. So that he marched 80 Miles m 1 5 Days. I

oention this, becaufe it is evident, had he marched bur a little

after he might have efFeaually cut off the Rebels Retreat. In

>rder to clear this, I ihall give an Account of the Marfha. 3

Joute, as communicated by a Genrleman who attended the

^rmy He encamped near Burcughbridge, Dec. 2 ; halted tho

id ; marched and encamped on Clifford-Moor, near Wetherby,

lee. 4th ; halted the 5th j marched and encamped near Ferry

^rihe, Dec. 6th ; halted the yth, 8th, and 9th ; marched and

incamped near Wakepid, Dec. 10 • haired the 1 1 th ; marched and

:ncamped near Leechy Dec. 12; marched and encamped on Clt^-

'hrd-Moor, near IFetherby, Dec. 13; marched and encamped

lear Euroughbridge, Dec. 14 i halted the 15th ;
marched thence

'or Neri'jcaflle, Dec. 16th; and arrived there the ^oth.

Marfhal Wade\ Army confifted of the following Lorps.

Cavalry.

ThzYorkJhire Royal Hunters.

Montague > Horfe.
Wade's S
Si. George's Dragoons.

fc '4 BritiJ^ Infantry.

• The fccond Battalion of St. Clair's Royal Scots, Thomas .^>xu-

ards Old Buffs, Barrel^ Wolfe's, Pultney's, Blakenefs, Cholmon^

deley's, Fleming^, Monro\ and Battereau's Regiments ; the Dutch

KJimcnis oi Hol/Iein-Gottorp, VtUattes, Brackeil, Paitot De la

Roque, and Hirzell. This Ia}\ confifted of three Battalions of

This Army was attended with a Train of Artillery of about

20 Field-Pieces, Part Three-Pounders, and .he reft i^^'l^'-.

Marftial WadehTid under him the tcllowing General-Officers,

a;/z The Lieutenant Generals Lord Tym^vley^ud Went.-.,orth ;

the 'Major-Generals Ho'vjard, Huske, ^ih\ Oglelhorpe ;
and the

Brieadier-Generals Mordaunt and Cholmonddey.

General O^/^/;^0f/^ commanded the Horle. who did not en-

camp with the Foot, but were quanered i» ^^e ^";^'";- _
_^^^

Count Maurice o<i Nafau, who commanded the Dutch Txoo^i

under the Marfhal.

O 2 It
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Hiflory of It would be diificult for thofe who were notEyc-wi
the Re- nefles, to conceive the Confternation, which appeared
bellion. this vaft Metropolis on the firft News of the Rebels havii

'745- takn Poffeffion of Derby. Their Approach within 1(

K^ysm/ tf^^n joo Miles cf the Capital ; the vaft Preparations thi

niaicing at Dunkirk zndi Calais for an Invafion ; and theA
prehenfions of an Infurre^lion amongft the Roman Cathoiii

and difaffefled Party, who were fo elated, that they tu
no Pains to difTennble their Joy ; f Thefe Confideratix)

T.-'Til
joined, fpread an unufual Gloom over all who wifhed we

^(lY>t to his Majeftv, and the prefent happy EftablKhment. Ai

Cities of ^^^ publick Fears on this Occafien were not quite grounc

London ^*^^^
'i

for had the artful Dcf.gns of curEntniits at th

and Wefl- Time taken Place ; had the intended Invafion fucceedec

minfter. h^d the Rebels defperately pufhed forwards from Derb

an 1 Tit the fame Time their Friends in London ^(who wei

more nufiicrous than is commonly imagined) declare

openly ; i: istafy to fee what dreadful Con fufion mufi havi

followed. But, by the Favour of Providence, and tit

Steddinefs and Prudence of the Government, fupported t

the uncommon Zeal of all Ranks of People for the pubiioi

Welfare, fuch Precautions were taken as effedtually fecurt

the national Safety. A Camp was ordered to be formed Oi

Finchley-Cotnmon .% Several Romijh Priefts, fufpe£led of ba

Pra6lices, were taken into Cuftody.H Many Chefls of Arir

were feized. § The City and Middle/ex Militia were in con
ftai

-f-
In n.any Parts of London, they openly boafled what th«

would do, 3s foon aj they got the Power in their Hands.

J Ti.is was countermanded on hearing of the Rebels RetriB

from Derby.

11
In No-vcmbcr^ one Gordon, a Scots "Rowijh Friefl, was arr^ftcdl

his Loilglngs in Eagle-Street, Red Lion'Square^ and his Papet

feiztd ; by which it appeared, great Sum.'' had been tranfmitt^

fo the Rericis, through his Plands. The following Month
Proclamation was publjfhcd fos putting the Laws in Evecurioi

againft Pop'tjh Prielis and JcfuitSy and Dec. iz, one Mont/ort,

7;{/i' Prielt, was comrraittd to Nenvgnie. purl'uur.t to the Procla

ma ion. But the i?<:w/?// C^^^/^tjAVi Minilters and Envoys, havini

made Reprefent^rions on this Head to the Duke of Nc^LvcaftU

as a VioUt'on cf their Privileges (fome of the Perfons feized

being in their Service) his Grace wrote an Anfwcr to vindicait

his Maj.fiy^ Pioceedings.

§ At >he S:jracen\ Uiad on S^o'-o-flUt, about 2G00 CutlafTes

bat a Manutidiirer at Birmir..ham ma^jng ;t app'-ar they werj

hi,
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flant Readinefs to march, and double Watches were ported Hiftory of

Night and Day at the City-Gates, in order to examine and ^^^
.^e-

'

fecureall fuipeaed Perfons. The better to preferve the bcllion,

pubhck Tranquillity, a Body of the Foot-Guards regularly
J745-

did Duty at Lincoln's' Inn Play-houfe, * which the Govern- V^-VArf

:Tient hireS for that Purpofe. The Gentlemen of the Law,

;''Mth the Lord Chancellor and Judges at their Head, enter-

i.d into a noble and loyal Alibciation, with which, in a

Body they waited on his Majefty at Kenftngton,-\ and were

^racioufly received. Many private Gentlemen in the Out-

Parts of the Town, raifed large Subfcriptions for hiring

Men well-armed, who kept nightly watch in the refpeaive

Bounds alTigned them ; % and in cafe of imminent Danger,

Alarm- Pojls \ were appointed for the City-Militia^ to ren-

dezvous at a Minute's Warning. A Regiment of Gentle-

men Volunteers, was with his Majefty's Approbation,

formed at BlackweW% CofFee-Houfe in Cheapftde, which

gave rife to other loyal Affociations of the fame Kind.

Even the principal Manufadurers of Spittle-Fields (to the

•Number of above a hundred) entered into an unanimous

his Property, and defigned for Tranfportation to Guinea, ihcjr

were re-delivered.
* ThisPlace was chofen by the Government; borh as u lay

near the Centre of the united Cities, and alfo near the Roman-

CathoHck Chapel, which, at this JunAure, was obferved to be

tnore than ufually frequented.

f They went in a grand ProceGSon of 200 Coaches, and on

this Occafion his Majefly knighted four of the Judges, o-/^.

Martin Wright, James Reynolds, Thomas Burnett, and Uomat

Dennifon, Efqrs'; two of his own Serjeants, Samuel Prime, and

^Thomas Birch, Efqrs ; and two Gentlemen within the Bar, viz.

Thomas Bootle, and Richard Lloyd, Efqrs.. AUthe Gentlemen had

the Honour of kiffing his Hand.

t As in Red Lion Square^ and feveral other Parts.
_

fl The Signal appointed was to be 7 Cannon fired at half-Mr=-

nute Diftanccs from the To-wer, and anfwered from St. James"

%

Park i on which the Trained Bands were without further Notice

to repair co their rcfpeCtive Ports, -r^/z. The Red Regiment to

To^-er-Hi/l; the Green, to Guild Hall Tard ; ihtTelloKV, to St.

PauPi Church-Tard; the White, to the Royal- Exchange ; the

Blue^ to Old FtJh'Street ; and the Orange, to Wejl Sr,iitlf.e.a.

All Vcffelsin the River wereftriftly forbid to fire aGun, tnat

the Signals might be more eafily dlftinguifhed ; the two Regi-

ments of Toiver-Hamlets were direfted on the fame Notice, to re-

pair, the/r/ lo Toiver- Hill, and ihc/econdto Sun-Ta^jern Fields,

Shadivell, .

A^irce-
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Hiftory ofAgreement, in cafe of NecefTity, to arm their Workmen,,
the Re- Servants, and Dependants ; fothat, had any wicked or def-bdhon. perate Attempt been made to difturb the Peace of the City»,

74J-
they would in all Probability have ended in the juft Deftruc-I>^v^^ tion of the Authors.

On December i8, a folemn Faft was obferved for im-
ploring theBleffingof God on his Majefty's Arms, and foe
reftormg the publick Tranquillity j and November 12, pur*
fuant to a Refolution of both Houfes of Parliament, feveral
treafonable Papers, § called Majilfejioes, figned by the Pre^
tender and his Son, were burnt by the Hands of the com-
mon Hangman, before the Royal Exchange^ in the Prefence
of the Sheriffs, amidft the repeated Acclamations of the
People, who teftified, on this Occafion, their wonted De-
teftation of Slavery and arbitrary Power.

Tho' the Zeal and Loyalty of this great Metropolis di-
Itmguifhed itfelf in fo general and praife- worthy a Manner,,
yet there were, about this Time, two Projeds fet on Foot,]
of fo publick-fpirited and generous a Nature, and attended!
with fuch happy Confequences, that it cannot be difpleafing^
to the Reader to receive a diftina: Account of each, injuftl
Honour to thofe who promoted and encouraged Schemes foj
beneficial to their Country, as well as to recommend the likei
Examples to Pofterity, in cafe (which God forbid) the fame:
Clouds of Calamity fhould by Divine Permiflion ever af^aini
threaten thefe Kingdoms.

°

VeRry- Several of the Nobility and Gentlemen of Wejiminjier^
Scheme had m the Beginning of November^ entered into an Aflbci-
fot raifing ation, by which they propofed at their own Expence, arm- •

Men. ing and cloathing themfelves for the publick Service j but
their Conditions * being laid before the Miniltry for their ;

.
Approbation were found impraaicable, fo that this AiFair
was dropped. However, the Gentlemen of the Parifli of I

St. Martini in the Fields, were fo fortunate as to hit
j

§ Two of thefe were dated 2it Rome, Dee. 1745, ^"^ ^o"^
figned Charles Pr. Regent, dated the firft, May 16, 1745, >»
France; tbe fecond j^ug zz, fuon after his landing, and the two
laft, O//. 9 and lo, at the Palace of Holyrood-Houfe, Edinburgh.

* Thefe were, J. Thar the Officers aiight be commillioned
by hjs Majefty, but without Rank or Pay. If. That the Affo-
ciaiors fhould be freed from tl.e Charge of the Militia, as they
fervemPerfon. HI. 1 bar they fhould not be bound to fcrve
beyond the Limits of Wejtmhjle,- IV. That they fliould not
oe fubjcded co iVlartial Law.
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In a Method, which being entirely approved of by hisHiftoryo!

iajefty, was carried into Execution with all the Succefs the Re-

hat could be defired. This was by voluntary SubfcriptionbcUion,

oraifeaFund, out of which a Gratuity of 5 I. was paid i745-

every able-bodied Man, who could bring a refpon- Ci/'VNJ

ible Voucher for his Charadler, and (hould enlifl himfelf

[ito his Majefty's Service.f Thefe Recruits were delivered

iver at the Veftry-Room, on receiving their Money, to

he proper Officers to be incorporated in the Guards and

ther Marching Regiments. Numbers readily embraced this

Dffer, Bufmefs being at a total ftand, and the Conditions

)f their Service, only for fix Months, or till the Rebellion

hould be extinguifhed, when they were entitled to their

Difcharge. They were alfo exempted from being fent a-

)road.
:J:

By this Means, many of the Corps, which had

returned weak and thin from Flanders were foon completed,

md that much fooner than could poflibly have been efFe£led

in the ordinary Way of recruiting.

The other Defign was of fo benevolent a Nature, that if F^teraa

Joes fmgular Honour to the Author, * whofe Modefty can- Scheme.

not reafonably be offended with an Attempt to do jullice to

his Merit on thisOccafion. We had now two Armies in

the Field, expofed to all the Rigours of a fevere Winter

Campaign. In the Health and Prefervation of thefe Troops, Its Rife,

the National Safety was deeply interefted ; and nothing

feemed at once more companionate and juft, than to make

fome Provifion for the comfortable Subfiftence of thofe who
rifqued their Lives in Defence of the Publick. A Citizen

of London conceived the generous Defign of appearing the

Advocate of thefe brave Fellows, and animating the

Powerful and Wealthy to exert their Bounty on their

Behalf, in fo prefTing a Crifis. Having firft laid this Scheme

before his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland, (the

f Above goo Men were thus raifed only by the Parilh cf Sr.

Martin's in the Fields, and this Example was quickly followed by

the Parifhes of St. James^ St. Jnne's, and St. Margaret's^ ff'eji-

Tnivfler\ St. George' i^ Hannover-Square ', Sr. Paul'?, Covent-Gar-

d{n 5 Sr. Giles's, In the Fie/ds i the To-juer- Hamlets ; at IVbiteehap-

f>(l i the Parishes of Bromley^ and Bovj ; and the Counties of

Surrey, Huntingdcn, and EjffeXy

X Many of r.hefe enlifted afterwards for Life.

* Mr. Samuel Smithy Merchanr, of Cateaton Street, who,

chough a very young Gentleman, has remarkably diftinguifhcd

himlelf in the Service cf his King and Country.

beft
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Hiftory ofbeft Judge of its Ufefulnefs, and who was pleafed to ho-
the Re- neurit with his Approbationjf he then communicated it t<t

bellion. theTown in|feveral Letters, inferted in the pubhck Papers. 1

1745. The firft of which was as follows.

To the Merchants and Citizens of London ^ concerned in tM
Jfociation and Subfiriptton to promote his Majejiy's Servicn
a?id defend thfir Libertiesy upon the prefent dangerous Oh
cafion.

.]

Gentlemen,
* As I am perfuaded you are very much in Earnefl in

* what you are about, and would willingly prove yourfelvei
« the firft in Loyalty, as you are in Wealth and InfluenceJ
* nor can be fuppofed to have loft all this Time, but fo»]

* want of being put into a right Method of applying youil
' Money to the publick Service, ' I take the Liberty td
' make a Propofal to you, and (after forty-five Years ServiceJ
* as an Officer, and Part of that in Campaigns of HardfhipJ
' which makes me fure of what I fay) to mention a ThingJ
' you may (without farther Trouble, or going out of your
' Sphere) be very ufcful in, as much fo, as if you fent aj
* Reinforcement ofi50oMento the King's Army ; anS
* that is, to allow Two-pence per Day Augmentation,]
« to each Man of the Army now employed under Marfhall
« TVade againft the Rebels, for three Months to come,]
* (which muft determine the Affair) and commence atij

< their March from Newcajile.
\

' The Marches and Encampments at this Seafon of the
* Year, particularly fuch a wet one, expofe a Soldier to
' fuch Hardfhips, as nothing but a full Supply of Necef-
' faries can poffibly fupport him under.

' They cannot refift the Wearher without a little more
« Brandy and Tobacco than ufual, and their Pay will not
' give them thefe extraordinary Supplies.

' The Ufe of Spirits, (o pernicious among your lazy Va-
' gabonds, and fedentary Mechanicks, is proper, nay,
* even neceflary, to the Soldiers. Our Army-Surgeons

f The Duke afterwards, on fome Obftruftions the Projedt
met with, ordered Sir E'verard Faulkener, his Sfcierary, to write
Mr Smith a Letrer, expreffing his Approbmion i which put an
End to all Oppofition, as it fhewed he had the Countenance of
the Court.

X Its firft Appearance was in the General Evening Pofi^ of No-
'uemberjt »745.

* know
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know it, and your own Phyficians will tell you To ; it is Hiftory of

the onlyThing'(they have told me) to keep up Perfpiration, tn.- Re

' and prevent the Rheumatlfm, and the dreadful Flaxes our hdiion.

Men are fo fubjed to, by lying on the wet Ground in JJ^X.
Camps, and which in this Weather is much to be appre- v-^ V >J

bended. — By doing fo, you will give them Health, pre-

' ferve the Lives of many poor Creatures, and infpire them

with an Ardour, that will do infinite Honour toyourfelves,

and Good to your Country.
' The French, when Prince Charles invaded Jlface, gave

' all their Troops, that they marched thither from Flanders
^^

' double Pay on the Occafion ; and fure the Citizens of

' London will not let a Britifo Soldier want an Encourage-

= ment on this Occafion, that a French Soldier had on that,

= which concerned them in the Cafe of a Province only,

' whereas this concerns your Whole, your very Being.

« But I am not good at arguing, fo I will fay no more;

you are Gentlemen of Senfe and Charafler, and don't

want any one to roufe you on this Occafion.

' I will only add a ftiort Sketch of the Expence : Sup:

pofe the King's Army 15,000, at Two-pence each Man,
' is but 100/. per Diem, and for three Months but 1 1,225/.
' What is this Money to you. Gentlemen ? For God's

Sake try it. You will ferve his Majefty, relieve the poor

Soldier, and highly oblige° '^VETERAN.
« P. S. No Time is to be loft.'

A few Days after this Publication, the Writer finding

(bme Objedions raifed to the Manner of his Scheme, * it

pccafioned him to give a further Explanation of it, in the

fame Paper of Nov. the i8th, which I aifo chufe to infcrt

verbatim.

« Ts the Uekchahts of the City of LONDON, ^c.

* Gentlemen,
* I (hall be thought troublefome perhaps in prefTing my

« Advice upon you : But old Men are allowed

fome Privileges this Way ; and as 1 have nothing in View-

but to fave you from the Reflexions you are liable to,

* As that the Augmentation of their Piiy wouid be a bad Prece-

dent, and either the Money made a private Job of, or the Sol-

diers themielvcs fquander or mifatply ir.

Vol. III. F ' f^or
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for having done nothing yet conformable to thofe Addre
{es, in which you have fo liberally and properly devott
your Lives and Fortunes to his Majefty and the PublicI

I (hall made no Apology for it Let thofe talk in thi

Strain whofe fpecious Pretences cover fome felfiftiPlot.

« I am told my Propofal in this Paper of the yth, hash?
fome Objedlions made to it : That fome fay an Augmei
tation of Pay would be a bad Precedent \ others, that tt

Money may not be faithfully applied, may be made
Job of ; or, that if the Soldiers have it, who, it is pr(

tended, are hofpitably received at prefent wherever the

go, they might ufe it to feed their Vices, not fuppl

their Wants.
' As a general Anfwer to all thefe Obje£lions, I wou!

recommend it to you, to execute the follovi^ing Schem<
to which no one Objection, I believe, can be made ; bi

caufe it apparently carries great Relief with it to tl

Troops, will not coft you much, and may be execute

intirely under your own Dire6lions : And that is, to di

ftrjbute to each Man of the Armies under Marfhal Wad^
and Sir Jolm Ligonier^ 2l Pair of Shoes, a Pair of Hofil

and a Flannel Waiftcoat with Sleeves.
\

' The Lid of thefe poor Men's Wants in a Winter Cajtjij

paign, and the Expence of your fupplying them, i^j

follows, /. s. d. r^ '

* A Pair of Shoes 040
« A Pair of Hofe — — — 12
' A Flannel WaiClcoat with Sleeves 014

* In all 6 6 each Mai
' And I can take upon me to fay, a Provi- ^ I. s.i

fion for 25,000 in this Manner, would be ^8125
enough at prefent, and amounts but to 3
' 7\vo Blankets for each Tent would be of

^

infinite Service to keep them from the damp I

Ground, and may be computed thus, 160 v. ,-.^-. -, :

Tents /)£'r Regiment, and 35 Regiments now
j

"

in the Fit;ld, makes 5600 Tents, and two
|

lilankcts each, vi%. 11,200 at 3^. 6 d. is j

* Thirty Watch- Coats ^^r Regiment for the >

Ccntincls, is 1050, at 8 s. each, is S

10,505 o
* Here is a Supply of all NeccfTaries for a Winter Carr

paign, which thefe brave Fellows are unprovided with
' yei
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yet, and which would coft you but Ten Thoufand FiveHiftory of

Hundred and Five Pounds. jj^^ ^^-

' I hope the Intentions of fome worthy Gentlemen (ato^^'I^o"-

whofc Defire 1 have made thefe Calculations) to open a '"^.^
Subscription, at Baffin's Coffce-Houfe in Cornhill^ '^•V^^

will be attended with Succefs ; and that any Sum, ever

fo fmall, will be taken ; that not only the Rich, but

every Man may indulge his good Heart upon this Oc-
cafion,

' How humane this Relief will be, how worthy of the

« City of London^ and animating to the Troops, I leave to

« your own Refledlions. And am, your fmcere, though

* worn out, Servant,

Kov. i8, The V E T E R A N.'

1745-

It is necefTary to obferve, that before the Subfcription men-
tioned in this laft Letter was opened, Mr. Smith thought pro-

per to communicate the Knowledge of it to the Lord-Mayor
and Court of Aldermen ; his Intention being to engage them
to carry it into Execution, as a good Example to the interior

Corporations through England. But thefe Gentlemen at that

Time declined appearing in it, from fome Motives, which
appeared afterwards groundlefs. j However, on opening the

Book, the Project was fo favourably encouraged, that in a and Sac-

few Days upwards of 2600/. was fubfcribed, though no eels.

Perfon appeared in the Management but the Author. The
Lord-Mayor and Aldermen themfelves became foon after

fo convinced of the real Benefit and Advantage of the

Scheme, that they were pleafed to take it under their own
Dire£lion (tho' not in their Corporate Capacity,) and for

that End appointed a Committee. J It is inconceivable

with what Chearfulnefs Contributions came in from all

Quarters on this memorable Occalion. His Royal High-

nefs the Prince of fi^alcs^ the Judges, the Chamber of

London^ and publick Companies of the City, the Civilians

of DoSfors-Comtnons, all fent in large Sums, the Deputies of

f From a Notion, thar his Majelty had provided for dl the

NeceiTaries mcntioBed in ihe Scheme, which was loon found to

be a Miftake.

X This Committee conlifted of rhe Lord Mayor, (Sir R. Hoare)

the Judges, the MaiUr cf the Rolls, thcAidcrnien ard Chamber-

bin cf Lofniofj^ the Matter ^or Firlt Warden} of every Coropiny

fubicribing lOo/. and every private Subfcriber of the like Sam,
vvith feven other fe^efted Perfons, cf whom Mr Smiih was one.

P2 the
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r-fiftoryofthe refpccfliveWards, made handromeCoUeaions, as did a]fc
the Re- the Gentlemen-Volunteers of the City.

|| Even the Thea-
beilon, tres aSed their Part in promoting Co beneficent and laudablt

'745- a Charity. § So that in a very fhort Time the Fund amoun-;
*->^-''"VJ ted to near 2C,0C0 /.

*

Kcmarks 7'hus, by the Favour and Encouragement of the Pub*
on It. lick, excited by the Zeal and Induftry of one private

Pcifon, not only the Hardfhips of our Troops in the
Field were alleviated, their Neceffities amply provided for

and relieved, and their Courage animated in the Service oj
their Country, f but a Damp was caft on the Hopes the
DifafFeded had formed of having an Intereft in the City j

fince it naw evidently appeared, the Citizens were heartily
united as one Man for the Defence of his Majefty's Perfon,
and the Prefervation of the National Liberties. If the Plea-
fiire of doing Good can receive any additional Satisfadion,

II
The Sums fub^cribed were, the Prince of Wales 500/, the«

Judges, Mafler of the Rolls, ^c. 1200/. the Chamber ofl

London looo I the Bank I coo/, the G5/V/yw///5>'s Company 500/.

'

the Draper\ 300/ the F ijhmongers 300/. the CIoth-ivo>keri\

zizl. the Me>chant-Ta]lor\ zoo/, the Jpothecaries 200/. the;
Ironmonger^ 105/. the Skinner''& 105/ the Stationer's lOO/.
the Di/Ii/Ar's 100/. the Salter's 100/. the Coopers lOo/. the
Genfjcmen Volunreers (of which the Author was a Member)
600/. the riay-Hcufes70o/. In all 19,520/.

§ The Amount of three Nighrs ztixug the Beggars -Opera.
gencroufly propofed by Mrs. Cibber, who played Po//y gratis; as
did the ocher Comedians their relpective Parts. The Tallow-
Chandlers furnifiied the Candles at iheir own Expence.

* Exclufive of 20,000 Flannel Walkoats, which (as Part of
the Scheme) the Body of Quakers luppjied, greatly ro their Ho-
nour ; and 400 Watch Coats, furnifiied by the Veftry of St.

James's^ Weflminjler.

t Dec. 23d, the Committee for the Veteran Scheme contrijcltd

for I 20C0 Shirts, 15000 P..ir of Bieeches, 12000 Woolen Caps,
16500 Pair of Woolen Stockings, i 20GO pair of Knit Glove^^

9000 Woo.'en Spatterdafhers, and 1000 Biankefs, for the Army.*
Theyalfoapropriared 5000/. (Parr of their Fund) for rewarding
mainjed and Vr-ounded Soldiers, and an equal Sum for encourag-
ing fuch Non-commifllon Officers and i>oldieis whofe Bravery
fliould merit if. Thefe Sums to be diltribuied by the Oireftio'n
cf his Royal Highnefs. Three Hundred Pounds v-cre f'ent to

Marfiiil Wade at Neivcajlle, for the Recovery of the Si'.k, in

Augmentation of the Allow.mce granted by the Crown. Snocs
v;cre not proviJed, becaufe his Mnjeity hrtd ordered each Soldier

two Pair out of his own Frinjy Purje.

tL«
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the Author of the Veteran Scheme muft always feel thcHiftorycf

nobleft Joy in reflefting on Thoufands, by his Means (firft) the Re-

made happy, t and in the Knowledge that his well-judged hellion,

and difinterefted Endeavours for the Pubhck Service,* were ^"^^^^

not only blefled with fuch extenfive Succefs, but have been ^*^Y^^
crowned with the Royal Approbation. % For, on Nov. the

29th, Sir Jf^Uiam Tonge, Secretary at War, came to a

Meeting of the Subfcribers to the Veteran Scheme*,

held at the Crown-Tavern behind the Exchange, * with a

* Meflage of Thanks from his Majefty, for their Contribu-

• tions to the Neceffities of the Army.*

Towards the End of November the French had made fuch Invafion

Preparations 1|
along their Coaft from Dunkirk to Boulogne^ defigned

as obliged our Government to ftation a very ftrong Squadron y'^'"

in ihe Downs, under the Command ofAdmiral Vernon, whofe ^^^^^'^^^

Vigilance on this Occafion was of great Service to his

Country. Upon the firft Notice he had of the Enemy's

Defigns, he wrote to Mr. Norris, at Deal-Cajile, to give

Notice to the Deputy-Lieutenants, to have the Militia

ready on the firft Alarm. § Dec. 19th, two of our Priva-

teers, taken into the Service of the Government, and fta-

tioned on the Flemijh Coaft, fell in with a Fleet of fixty

f Part of the Supplies (the Produce of this Scheme) was de-

livered ro the Soldiers' juft before they left Aberdem to march for

Jnojernefs, and came very feafonSb'y. It is faid, that the Soldiers,

when ro!d it was the Gift of the Citizens oiLondon, declared. They
would fhew rhemfelves worthy of it by their Condu6l ; and they

were as good as their Word. A confiderablc Diftribution was

afterwards made out of the fame Fund amongft the poor Widows

of the Officers and Soldiers who were killed fighting againft

the Rebel-.
* Mr. Smith (I am well informed) wrote and publiftied fe-

veral other feafonable Pieces, during the Continuance of the Re-

bellion.

$ His Royal Highnefs the Duke has fince procured for him

the Care cf tranfporting the Rebel Prifoncrs to America.

}!
By thcDepofitions taken it appeared there were about fifteen

Battalions and three Squadrons at Boulogne^ moiUy Lijh Troops,

with the fecond Son of the Prete/i^er, whom they ceiled Duke
of Totk. Their Defigrv wa<; to land near Dangenefs. Cou.iC

Loivenduhl had the Command ef the Forces, and a French Fleet

of thirty iVlen of War from Bteji was to convoy thcin.

^ Accordingly above 2000, well armed, appeared at the firft

P.::5dc2.'ou^ ic ^ii-.hfield-Mim?nii, DiC. 22il.

r.nall
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Hiftory offmall Veflels, bound from Dwiktrk to Calais and Boulogne^
the Re- to take in Troops, moft of which they either difabled or
bellion. deftroyed ; fo that though frequent Alarms were afterwards
*745-

^
given, the Undertaking itftlf feemed wholly laid afide. It

!^^V^ however produced this unhappy EfFcfl, as to draw our At-
tention this Way, divert our Forces, * and in the Con-
clufion gave an Opportunity to the Rebel- Army to retreat

back into Scotland. Whether it was owing to thefe Rea-
fons, t or to others of a more fecret Nature, this brave Ad-
miral was foon after fufpended from his Command, and
Admiral Martin placed in his Room.

In the mean time, though, feveral Veflels with Supplies

of Men, Arms, and Money had made a Shift to get over

to Scotland from France, others were not fo fortunate, but

Ships fell into the Hands of our Cruizers. Amongft the reft, the

taken. Sheernefs Man of War, Capt. Bidly, took the Soleil, % ha-
ving on board Charles Ratcliff, Efq; titular Earl of Der-
iventwatery

1|
and his Son, § with feveral Officers in the

French

* At this Junfture a Squadron of Ligonier^s Horfe, the Dra-

goons of Rich and Haivley, and the foliowing Foot Regiments,

'ViK. the Royal Irijh (the firft Battalion,) Royal Scots, and the

IVeiJh Fuztleers were ordered to the Coafts of Kent and Suffex. i

f TheReafons given for dilplacing him were, his keeping >{

* ail his great Ships in the 2)o<w/«i, and employing only his

* Frigates to get Intelligeiice ; his giving premature Alarms,
* and his warranting a Gunner by his own Authority without

* a Power from the Admiralty.' The Admiral publifhcd fome

Letters in his own Vindication, and retired to his Country Seat

at NaHony near Ipfivkh^ from whence he h^d been firft called to

ferve his Country.

;|; About twenty or thirty Officers were on board, with a con-

liderable Sum of Money.

|[
This Gentleman was Brother to James Earl of Dtrivent-.

ivatery beheaded in 1715, and being taken at Pre/ion, was con-

demned at London^ but efcaped out of Neiv^ate. After feveral

Adventures abroad, he married the Countels Dowager of AViu-

burgh at Paris, by whom he left a Son. He was brr ught up to

London, and Judgment demanded againft him on his former Sen-

tencc, but he behaved indecently, refufing to acknowJec'ge the

Authority of the Court, as bearing a Commiilion in the Frevch

Service. HisP.ea was however over-ruled, and he was beheaded

V>ec. 8th on Tovjer-Hill i fufFering with great Decency and Com-
poiure. His Body was inierred Dec. i uh, at St. Gila's in the

Fields, rear the Remains of his Brother.

§ This young Gentleman was at firft taken to be the Pretender^

iccoud
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French Service, chiefly Iri/h. Soon after, the Mtlford ManHiftory of

of War, Capt. Hanway^ fell in with another Veflel, call- the Re-

ed the Lewis XV. bound from Dunkirk for Montrofs with Dellion.

Officers and Troops. * The Trial-Sloop, a Brijiol Priva* "745-

teer, brought in the St. Xiriveo, a Spanijh Ship, bound to ^^"'V^^^

the Weft of Scotland with Military Stores j f aind another

called the St. Pedro, J was intercepted by the Amhufcade
Privateer of London 5 all which Captures were confiderable

Difcouragments to the Rebels, who were now beginning

to gather new Strength in the Northern Part of the United

Kingdom.
The two Perfons mofl: a£llve on this Occafion, were

the Lord John Drummond, and the Lord Lewis Gordon.

The former. Brother to the Duke ol Perth, had long bore

a Commiflion in the French Service, and had about the

End of November landed with a fmall Reinforcement of

French and Irijh, and the Title of General of thefe Auxi-

liaries. He fixed his Head- Quarters a-t Perth, where he Rebels in^

was foon joined by feveral of the Clans, ||
and feemed to creafe in

threaten no lefs than the Siege oi Siirling-CaJl/e. About Scotland;

the fame Time the Rebels found an Opportunity to feize

fecond Son, but the Error was foon dilcovered, and as he was a

Native of France^ he was fee at Liberty, and returned to Paris.

* She had about ;o Officers and 150 Men of the Iri^ Bri-

gade in the French Service.

+ She had on board 2500 Stand of Arms, 100 Barrels of

Gunpowder, and 7 Chcfts ot Money.

% She was bound from the Groyne^ and had 2500 Muflcetsand

Bayonets, no Barrels of Gunpowder, 70 Cafes of Ball, each

400 lb. Weight, with 60,000 Pillolcs in Bags ; but thefe laft were
thrown overboard, except about 1217.

II
Viz.. The Frazers, under the Matter of Z.w^/; the M'Ken.

ztes^ under the Earl of Cromartie, and about 300 of the M'ln-
tojhes: All thefe, with Lord Le''Mh Gordorts Men and the French

from Aberdeen who joined him foon after, made about 2000 Men,
and he had a Train of 15 Pieces of Cannon.

AtKenzxeSt under the Earl oi Cromartie, ____ 300
M^ Intojhes . > 3CO
Farqharfons 2LX\d M*KemiJheSy __ - . . 120
Frazers^ under Frazer of FtarSt — 400
French at Aberdeen, Peterhead, &c. ——- 5-0
Lord Z,fat /V Gtf; </<?»'$ Men .

1. 2co

1870
his
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Hiftory of his Majofty's Ship the Hazard Sloop at Montrofs^ § with
the Re- the Guns of which they fortified that Harbour. A Party oi

bellion. x\\t M'- Donalds alfo arrived nt'Perth, as an Efcort to a con-

1

J7^S- fiderable Sum of Money landed from Spain in the Ifle ofi

t^'V^ Barra. By this Means, in January , the Rebels not only

became Mafters of all the Eaft Part of Scotland from Jber-

deen to the Firth of Tay,* but even took Pofleflion of'

Dumblatn, Down-Cajile, and other Ports in Sight of Stir-

ling, and laid Fife under Contribution, f
In the mean time Lord Lewis Gordon was not lefs a£livje

^t Aberdeen ; from whence, Dec. I2ih, he ifl'ued a feverc-

Order J for raifing Men for the Pretender^s Service. Dur-

'

ing thefe Proceedings, the Earl of ZiJ//^5;; and the Lord Pre,-

fident [Mr. Forbes,^ continued at Invernefs with about

2000 of the Loyal Clans.
||

Towards the Clofe oi Novem-
ber Lord Loudon, having Advice that the Frazers, under

the Mafler o( Lovat, had formed the Blockade of Fort Au-

gujius, marched with 600 Men through Stratherick, on the

South Side of Lochnefs^ to its Relief. He met with no Op* •

pofition J

Motions

of Lord
Loudon.

§ They furpriied the VjeflfelAt Kight, a&er drawing the Mervi
intoanAmbufcade on Shore.

"'

* Sir JoJm Kenloch, with one Ferrier, had raifed 3 or 400

)

Men for the Rebels, and fccured Dundee.

-f-
Several well-afFcfled Gentlemen in this Shire were affefled

'

from 300 1. to 50 1. each, under Pain of Military Execution; but

I find in the Eirl of Qamariie's Cafe, who had the ComniifTion

to levy this Cefs, (amounting to 3000 1.) that though he inii-

inated his Orders, yet not one Shilling of it was levied, and for

the Truth of this he appeals to Certificates in the Duke of Nemu^
cajilt\ Hands, figoed by the Nobility and Gentry of Ft/e.

X Every Hereter, or landed Perfon, was to fend in an able-

bodied M^n for every 100 I. Scots valued Renr, or 5 I. Srei'lmg in

Money : By which the Shire of Jberbeen alor.c was rated at

2400 Men, or 13000I. i.e. above five Shillings in the Pound
real rack Rent, and this under Pain of Burning and Military

Execution.

jl
Thefe were, of the M^Cleods, under young A/'C/eod, 450 I

Grants^ under Rothemarcus, i 20
'

Morroes, under Ctdcaim^ 20O
Earl of 5«/^<f;7<2«a"s Men — - 200
M^Kenzies^ belonging to L. Fortrrfe, 250
Guns, under their Chief, AfKemiJh^ 120

Earl of Z,o«</o«'s Regiment » 500

« 1840
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pofjtion in this March, and having fupplied the Garriron,Hiftoryof
returned to Invernefs, Dec. 8th. On the lOth, he went the Re-

with 800 Men to Cajile-Doiunie, the Seat of Lord Lovat^ bellion.

jn order to obtain Security for the peaceable Behaviour of '74=;-

I
his Clan j and the next Day that Nobleman gave his Pro- J>^'V\J

j

m\k^ that all the Arms his Clan was poirefled of ftiould be t-®**^ .

I brought in by the 16th j highly condemned his Son's Beha- 1®^^^ *^

jviour, and confented to return with Lord Loudon to ^^^'^'r-
^J^-^^^^'

\nefiy till he performed his Engagements. But after feveral

[artful Delays, he found Means to make his Efcape. About
ithe fame Time the ^t/r/ detached the Laird of Af'C/^c^M'Leod's

;

with 500 of his Clan, and 200 of the Monroes y under C^pt. Expedi-

\
Monro of Culcairn, for the Affiftance of 5j/wjf and yf/^^r-

"'^"•

ideenjljire^ at that Time oppreffed by the Lord Leivis

[Gordon. * M'CIeod arriving at Elgin, had Notice that an
[advanced Party of 200 Rebels had ported themfelves at;

^, Fochabers, where they had feized all the Boats on the 5/)f^,

land feemed refolved to difpute the PafTage of that River.
iBut on his Arrival, Dec. 15th, he found the Place aban-
!doned, and continued his March by Cullen and Bamff, \
!
while Capt. Monro advanced by Keith to Stmthbogie, being
jjoined on his Way by Mr. Grant, with 500 of his Clan, j •J
On the 19th, it was refolved between thefe Gentlemen,
that on the next Morning Mr. M'CIeod fhould advance
from Bamff to Old Meldrum, 12 Miles from Jberdeen^
while Capt. Monro with his Divilion marched from Strath-
hogie to Inverary, which is the fame Diftance. Lord Lewis
Gordon, who had Information of their Approach, imme-
diately fent for a timely Reinforcement from Montrofs, and
Dec. 23d, marching fecretly from Aberdeen with 1200
Men, the fame Evening furprifed Mr. M'CIeod and Capt.
Monro at Inverary. Though thefe Gentlemen had not
above 300 Men in the Town, (the reft being cantoned in

the Villages a Mile or two diltant) yet t^ey maintained
their Ground for about half an Hour, till their Ammuni- Adion at

tion failing, they retreated in good Order with inconli- Invernefs,

f"

Second Brother to the Duke of Gordon. This young Noble'
n had ferved as a Lieutenant in his Majefty's Fleet in the

lieditirranean, commanded by Admiral Haddock, and educated
by the Datchels his Moiher in the mod Loyal Principles; which
repdercd his Defection boch inexcufablc and unaccountable.

t Th?y marched in fejjarate Bodies, for the Convenicncy of
Sibfiihnce, ia a Country not over-Uocked at any Time with Pro-
viiicn; ^..iV

+ Thcfc left Capt. Monro ar Stratbbo2ic, and returned home.
^'^i ^'J Q, " durable
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Hiftoryofderable Lofs, \ and crolfing the Spey^ returned fafe to In-

the Re- iarnefs.

hellion. In the South of Scotland the City of Edinburgh was em:
1745- ployed in taking all the neceflary Precautions for their own

L/^/Ni Security againfl: a fecond Misfortune. TheSubfcription for-

merly fet on Foot for raifing Men was opened anew. Nor
were, that oijGh/^ow behind-hand in its Loyalty, having by

the Beginning of December compleated, at their own E;i-

pcnce, a fine Regiment, § under the Command of the Earl

oi Hu?ne. % An Inftance of their Zeal for the Government,
which foon after coft them very dear.

Let us now return to the young Chevalier^ whom we
left with his Army at Derby : At the Time they entered

this Town, an advanced Party of theirs had taken PoiTefli-

on of Sivarkjlone'Bridge ^ * horn which it was conjectured

they were at all Events refolved to pujfh for London, on
which Account his Royal Highnefs had returned towards

Coventry. However, it is certain, that if the Rebels had

.iny real Intention of that Kind, they fuddenly altered it ;

tho' it is not eafy to fay from what Motives. Some impute
it to a Fadtion, which firft here difcovered itfelf between

their Leaders ; f and which after occafioning high Difputes,

ended

;T.j| About 7 killed and 15 wounded, who Were left behind.

^ It confitted of 15 Companies of 60 Men each (Officers ex«

duded) making 900 Men.

;{: This Nobleman had gone from Edifiburgh to GlnfgonQ Iqt

this Purpofe, and carried with him 1000 Stand of Arms.
* About fix Miles from Derby, in the Road ro Loughborough,

which goes to London ; it commands the PafTage of the ^ftent.

\ The Author of the SuccinB H'tjlory gives us as minute a

Detail of the Confultations held by the Rebels on this Subjcd,
as if he had been prefent in the AiTembly. He tells us, * that

^ theQuellion was put by Col. Sutii'vaJty 'whether it nuas mofi ad-

* fvifealle to continue their hlArch S'juihi.'jards, or retreat in Time ?
* Tie adds, that the chief of the CI^vs warmly declared for

' going forwards. They alledged, that fince the Battle of
* PreJIon Pan.', they had been hitherto liicccfsful in all their

* Meafures, that the reducing of Cailijle had given a Reputation
' to their Arms that they had /lipi)ed Marlhal ^F/z^*, and might
* as cafily cicape the Duke J that \\\t Captal i\^ai the Kingdom

,

* and no BoJy knew what their approaching it might produce,
* whereas, by a Retreat, rhcy would lofe all their Credit, their

* Pifcipliup, their Plunder, and wh;it wjs wor/'e, their Spirits

;

' <ind tl<e War would follow tlitni. ana lav w«lk their Country.
' On
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ended In concluding on a Retreat. Others afcribe It toHiftoryot

their Terror at the Duke's Approach, ^^^ ^h^''" ApP^^^^e^'/J;^,.^^-

fions of being put between two Fires by the Advance ofbeHon.

mrihzXmdl Southwards. But the r..l Truth ^-^^^ ^;Z^
that being difappointed in theirExpeaatwn of a French In- '^ V ^
vafion, or their Friends at London appearing in their i'avour,

they plainly faw it would be a defperate Meafure to venture

forwards, beyond a Poffibili^ of Retreat ; and as the Duke

was fo pofted as to intercept their March, and Marihal

Wade advanced on their Rear, they had no Choice left, but

to return the Way they came. Early therefore, Dec, 6, and

not without Precipitation, they abandoned P^r^7. relum-

ing their March to JJhourne, their Huffars forming their

R?ar-Guard. It is faid, that they halted at a little Diftance

from the Town, anc^fent fo.me of their Officers back, who,

on Pain of military Execution, raifeda large Sum of Mo-

ney, which they carried ofF ; but this does not ieem proba-

ble, and is contradiaed by better Accounts.: Dec.-], they
' ^ reached0,2

• On the other Side, the Lonvlanders and French Party were for

• returning without Delay. They urged, they had been de-

« ceived in marching fo far into England, without finding any

« Profpea of the Affiftance promifed them, that it was therefore

« fafer to go back and join Lord JohnDrummond m Scotland,

« where they might recover Edinburgh, and maintain themfelves

' till they received Supplies from abroad.
^^^^^'^'J^^''.

^''^'

• felf was for a middle Way, which was, to fight the Duke, or

« Marflial Wade, feparaiely, as occafion offered. However as

. the main Queftion being pur, the Retreat was earned by a

. great Majonty, tho' not without ^jgh Words from the Chief.

. If the Clans, who drew their Swords, and if their Prince had

. not interpofed, more Mifchief had been done. The fame Aq.

. chor addf. it was obferved, that at the rifmg of this Co.ncU.

. their Chiefs looked dejefted, and railed at the French zn^ In/h

. making no Scruple to fay they were betrayed ;
and that after

• this, the young ?r.W^r was not
"^^^^^^f

'"'^^^ /^
, ;^f

""'

« but ill obeyed --Such is this Hittorian's Account which is

So particular, th.t 1 could wilh he had given us his Authority

If we may credit a Speech, afcribed to the Duke oi Perth n

Derby, (from which, Part of this Account fcems borrowed)

ic.is^Iain, that the W^^''^^- were the Party for retreating,

and that, on Account of their Booty.
,

1 During their Stay at Derby, their Artillery ay at ^^«»» s-G, em,

„i in thf Market.piace, n^ ^ii^-y t'»^'^^°^%i;""["
raife Contributions as was aflericd mthcAV;;«5*«/«

^o^^
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Hiftory oftQZzht&JJhbourne^W from whence they continued their Rout<
the Re- 'to Leke m StaffordJJ/ire, and proceeded Northwards wit[
befhon. fuch Expedition, that Dec. 9, their Van-Guard enteret
"^45- Manchejier^ their main Body being the fame Day at Mac-^*^^y^^ clesficld. They were not indeed fo well received at th(

former of thofe Places in their Return, as they had been at
their firft coming, many of their old Friends feeming tc
look a little% on them. However, they made themfelves!
fo, by raifmg 2500 1. on that Town, and Salford.X After 1

^
which, Dec. 10, they continued their March hv Pendleton^

l)ukes Pole, to Leigh, and mgan y and on the 12th, entered!
ruriuic.

Pre/Ion., which they as haftily quitted the next Dav at nine
m the Morning, and the Kmg's Troops entered the fame
Day at Noon.
On the firft Notice his Royal Highnefs received at the

Camp of Meriderty of the Retreat of the Rebels from Derby
he put himfelf atthe Head of all the Horfe and Draeoons^
with icoo Volunteers,* in order toftop them till the Roy-
al Army fliould come up, or to harafs them in their Flight.
But the Roads being at this Seafon of the Year, exGe/fively
bad, the Duke, who marched by Utoxeter and Cheodle, could
not arrive ^i Macclesfield till late at Night on the loth.
Here he received Advice, that the fame Day the Rebejs
had quitted Manchejier, to which, no doubt, their In-
telligence of his Approach had not a little contributed.
His Royal Highnefs upon this, ilfued Orders to the Ma-
giftrates of Ma-nchejhr to feize all Rebel Stragglers ; he di-

M •
leaed ^//^^'s Regunent, then at a^/Z^r, ''to march to

Motions Macclesfield, and at the fame Time, ordered the Lrcertool
or Aiar- Blues to return to their former Poft at JVarrington. Eai jy

Lcndon-Gazetu, By the beft Accounts the whole Contribution-
'

Money they icved at Derby, did not exceed rooo 1.

\\
Here they ftot two Men, one of whom died* and com-

mitted feme other ExcelTes, which only ferved to exafperate the
People againfl them.

*^

X ThLir nrft Demand was 5000 I. but the young Pretender
mitigated it to half, which was paid in two ilou.s Tune The
Order was figncd and fealed by Secretary Murray, and direaed
to the Coileaor of the Land-Taic, with a Promife of Re-pay,
ment however, when the Conntry fhould be peaceably fettled
under their Government.

* Jo enable the Duke to mount rhefe, mort of the IVarnvick.
Jljire Gentlemen furniflied Horfes. Sir IJjl.r Holt of Mon-Hall
and the Town of Birmiugham fent 250.

*

ihjl

^Vade.
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1^5
fon the nth he detached Major TVheatly ytllh the Dragoons Hiftoryof
iiiPurfuitof the Rebels.

.
the Re-

in the mean Time Marflial TFade having, Dec. 8, held bellion,

a Council of War at Ferrybridge in YorkJhirCy it was re- »745-

folved to march by Wakefield zxi^ HaU'ifax \nio Lancajhire , t/^y^
in order to intercept the Rebels in their Retreat North-
wards, §§ but on his Arrival at JVohfield, on the loth at

Night, and hearing that the Van-Guard of the Rebel- Army-
was come to IFigan, he concluded it too late to attempt to

come up with them, and therefore determined, by cafy :.-»«*»j,rj

Marches, to recover his old Poft at Newcajile. However, •• '- «f

he detached General Oglethorpe with theHorfe, * to join I

the Duke, and this Officer crofTed Blackjione-Edge^ f with
fuch Expedition, that he reached Prejion on the fame Day R.ebels re^

the Rebels left it, where he found the Georgia RangerSy treat,

and was joined by a Detachment of Kingjlon's Horfe, com-
manded by Lieutenant Col. Mordaimt. Here, that un-
happy Halt was made, X by which the Rebels gained a
Day's March of the Duke, and by that Means efcaped the
Ruin, which unavoidably they had otherwife met with.

The Rebels, during thefe Tranfaftions, continued their

March, the Lord Elcho, who commanded the Rear-Guard
of loco Men, having two or three Skirmifhes between
Prejion and Lancajhlre^ with our advanced Horfe, in which Skirmifh

they were as often obliged to retire. Their Army entered ^t^^"'^*^*

Lancajhire, Dec. 14, from whence, the preceeding Evening,

^-WakefMd lies bat 10 Miles farther from Lancajier, and about
four from Kendal farther than ManchcJJtr is, fo that the Rebels
mult in one Day have got 3 or 4 Days March of Marflial H^ade.

* The Torkjhire Rojal- Hunters, Montagu Sy and Wade\ Horfe,
and St, George'' s Dragoons ; thefe Troops marched near 106
Miles in three Days, through Roads naturally bad, and now al-

moft imprafticable with IceandSoow. "'

-f A remarkable Range of Hills, which divide LmcaJhWe
from York/hire^ and are at all Times difficult to pafs, but in VViri.

ter very dangerous.

X The Caufeof this, was an Exprefs fen r by Admiral /Vww,
of the French Embarkation fromDuniiri being put to S a, which
occafioned an exrraordinary Council to be held, and the dif-
patching an Exprcis to the Duke, who was obliged fo halt, rb
be ready to return towards London. This Information afterwards
was found to be premature, but it gained the R.cbels whit they
wanted, 16 Hours March, or e!fe the Royal-Army hcd certainly
came up wtth them.

their
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Hiftory oftheir Van-Guard, confifting of 150 Hor.
||

under tin

the-Rc' Dakc of Perth, continued their Route t'.T Kendal, whet

bcUion, they ^fiv^d Dec 14, at Noon, and had not proceeded ft

.1745. thro ^tWj Town before they were affaulted by the P<

•4^Wpulr'"M v
^o nude four of them Prifoners, § on whic

the^S'^^.i Horfe made a Stand near the Fijh-market, an

fired' J.rthe Townfmen, four of whom were mortall

wounded. After this, the Rebels puttied through the Place

purfued by the enraged Mob to the Bridge, where the

-, , made the Appearance of a Stand, but foon after continue
Dukeof

^j^^j^ Flight. B^t having got to Eamont-Y»i\^%t, m thei

%c
* Way to Penrith, the Duke of Perth feeing the Beacon

^^^^*
lighted, returned to ^hap, a fmall Village, where he paffe

,

the Night. Here getting a Guide, next Morning, he wit

his Followers croffed the Eden,zt Culgaith, intending t,

have proceeded along the Eaft-Sidc of that River for Sctt^

land. But on Langonby^Moor, he was met by a Detachj

ment of 2 or 300 of the Penrith Militia, by whom, aftei

exchanging fomeShot, he was forced to retreat to TemptA

Severhy,* ftill clofely purfued and almoft furrounded b;|

the Country People ; however, about Night-fall he got in^

to Orton J f from whence, after a fhort Refrefhment, % h'

returned to Kendal, where he was now fecure by the Arriva

of the Rebel-Army which entered that Place, Dec. 15 ; bu

they were fo exafperated at the Treatment of their Van

Guard,
II

that it was with fome Difficulty the Magiftrate

pacified their Refentment.

il
Thcfe were what they called their Hufan.

i One of thcfe was the Duke's Servant with his Mail, whic

was fccurcd, but reftored on the main Body of the Rebels com

jng up.
* During this Porfuit, the Rebels took a Country Boy, wh

had difcharged a Piftol two or three Times at them, and feem

ed rcfolved to kill hira, but were diffuadcd by the Duke c

Peri^, wiio laid, he was a }>retty Boy, and it lua/ a Pity to ki,

him.

f Orton^ a Markct-Town of JVeJimoriand, 10 Miles trot

Jpplehy, S. W. 12 irom Penrith, S. E. 10 from Ktndal, N.£
and 194 Miles, N. of Lcndsn.

X He had fcarce left the Place, before it was invefted by th

lF»jhnorlanJ Militia, who, by coming a few [lours too laU

loilVed then Prey.

II
The Militia of Cumberland ^nAfVfpmorland, were raited b

Order of the Duke, v/ho had iffucd his Commands to the Deput

Lie':
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f On Dec. 17. he young Pretender marched from ^^ia?, Hiftory of

j,xd George Mut •^>. bringing up their Rear. TheirTram the Re-

ompofed of 12 or 13 fmall Field Pieces, under the Con-bclhon.

aa of Col. Sullivan, was in the Centre : They lay
^^f jJZJrj

^itrht at Shap, and the Day following proceeded trr^^;/*,V^HTV
^^r which Place, at a fmall Village called Clifton. ,-^''p'

i'Hic^hnefs, who had clofely purfucd them from L^^^.^er^

«me''up with their Rear-Guard j he had only two Regi-

nents of Dragoons. The Rebels on his Approach had

.bandoned Lowther-Hall, and thrown themfelves mto Clif'

on^ which being furrounded with Stone Walls and Hedges,

Vas a pretty tenable Poft. The Attack was begun in the

Afternoon by the Dragoons ||
difmounted, and continued

'xry brilk for an Hour, when the Rebels, after a warm Dif- skirmifh

)ute, were driven out of the Place j * Their Lofs could ^^ciifton,

lot be well afcertained, f as it was dark before the Affair

r-nded ; but above 70 were taken Prifoners, amongft whom
Nzs one Hamilton, a Captain of their Hufars.t O" ^he

King's Side, ten were killed, and about 20 wounded : §

8ut by this Stand of their Rear- Guard here, the Body of

'the Rebel-Army, which lay that Day at Penntb, gained

the neceffary Time todecamp the fameNight at lOo'Clock^

with their heavy Baggage and Cannon, and proceed to Car^

Me, which Place they reached, Dec. 19, in the Morning,

fexcelTively fatigued with fo long a March, in one of the fe-

Lieurenants, to uie all Means to retard the March of the Re*

bels, by breaking down the Bridges, damaging the Roads, and

lighting the Beacons to alarm the Country.

II
B/and's and Catbajn's Dragoons.

* OocMt. T/jonjasSa'voge, an Inhabitant of this Village, wa?

very fcrviceable in giving our Troops timely Notice of the Dif-

poficions of the Rebels, who had lined all the Hedges ard Ouf-

Houfes. Thh honeft Man was under the gteatett Concern for

his Royal Highners, whom with the Dukes of Richmond and

Kirgfion^ and 100 Horfe, he very joyfully entertained at his

Houfe, the Night after the A^ion.

t An Eycwitnefs is pofitive, that at the fecond Fueofthe

King's Troops at 50 Yards dinance, fomc Scores of the Rebeji

fel'. buthefaysihatlhey had Time enough to carry oft their

Deid and Wounded.
, , -j . u

1 It is fald this Fellow, who behaved very daringly, laid hold

©f the Duke's Horfe, but was cut down, and taken in that vciy

Inftart.
. , ^» ^

§ Of thefe !aft, 4 were Ofiicers, viz. Col. HoAeyivo^ifi^:^^^^

£a/i^ ^nd Corncii Oz?(r:, sit\d Hamtlton. *. '
.

^ *
' vereft
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Hiftory ofvereft Scafons had been known ; yet they did not judge pro-
the Re- per l;o ftay here, for the Day following, havina reinforced
bcliion. theGarrifon ofthe Caftle and City,

|||| their whole Army
»745-. crofled X\\^ Eden^.^n^ Selway^ without tofs,* tho' both

^O*!^ thefe Rivers were at that Time very high, and feparating in
i^roci r<- two Columns, entered Scotland again, where we (hall

Scotland
^^^^ ^^]^^y to return to his Royal Highnefs, who was now
advancing to Carltjh.

Having halted at P^^nV/;-, Dcc.io^ to wait the coming
Siege of up of the Troops, the Duke early the next Morning pro-
Car'lifle. ceeded with the whole Army in three Columns, the In-

fa)itry in the Centre, took the Poft-Road, and the Horfe
and Dragoons in two Columns marched, the one on the
right, hy.Armathwayte, and the left, by Hutton-Hall, after
which, they all joined at Carlton-Moor. The fame Day,
the Duke caufed the Place to be inverted on all Sides : f
This Blockade continued for feven Days, without opening
Trenches, in Expeaation of the heavy Cannon the Duke
had fcnt for from JFhitehaven.X All this Time, the Re-
bels made a continual Fire, tho* with very little EfFed.
In the mean Time a Reinforcement of looo Foot, and 50
Horfe, arrived in the Camp from Marfhal /r^^^, who alfo
detached Major General Hu/ke, and Brigadier Cholmondley.,
with 8 Battalions of EngUJh Foot to Edinburgh^ for the
better fecuring that important Place. Dec. 28, a Battery
of 6 Eighteen-Pounders was raifed, and began to fire on the
Place, but the next Day thee firing abated till towards

III! Confuting now of near 500 Men ; one Hamilton (the former
Governor) was continued in the Command ot the Caltle, with
GU»buckers Men ; and Col. To^vnley^ of the Manchejicr Regiment,
was left to defend the City.

* The Author of the 5ac««^ H//?o/j> (p. 42) fays, they loft
many Lives on this Occafion, which 1 am well affurcd is a
Miftakc.

t Major General Bland inveftcd it en the Zcots Side, with
St

^
George's Dragoons, and 500 of B/t'glj's Foot, his Orders

being to fccure the Bridge over the EJen ; Major Mams, with
200 Foot, took PofTcflion of the Suburbs of the %/i/5& Garc ;

Major Merriac, with a like Detachment, was pofled ar the Injh-
Gate

; and Sir Andreto Jgnenv, with 300 NJen at the Saily-porr.
All the florfe, with the Foot Guard, were contained in. the ad-
Jjcenr Villages round the City, at a Mile or two Di;larice.

X The Duke fent to MarOul ^/W^- for (orne experienced
Cmnners who Ibnt Captains Ern,,o/o?t, and Ilgath, two old B:o-
Merv of the Tri»;tj Hn,/,^ at Nexvtajile.

Evenirj2;,
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Evening, when a frefh Supply of Shot arriving, it was re* Hiftory of

Hewed. The fame Night, a Fellow attempting to get out the Rc-

of the Town, was taken, and brought before his Royal bcllion,

Highnefs, to whom he delivered two Letters,
||

figned by ^7S-
one Gecghagan (an Irijhman) ftiling himfelf Commander of ^"OT^.
the French Artillery. On the 30th, early, a new Battery

of 3 Thirteen Pounders was completed, but on the firft Fire

from the old Battery, § the Rebels hung out a white Flag,

and offered Hoftages for a Capitulation. The Duke imme*

diately fent the Lord Bury (Son to the Earl of Albemarle)

and Col. Conway ^ his Aids-dwCampy with two Meffages,*

who in a fhort Time returned with a Paper figned by Ha-
milton, Governor of the Caftle. f Upon this, his Royal

Highnefs immediately fent them back with the Forms of

Surrender, figned by the Duke of Ric/mwnd,% which about
jj f^jrgn*

.. dersi

II
One of thefe was to the Duke, and ihe other to the Com-

mander of the Dutc/y Troops, whom they fuppofed to be with

him, to fummon him to retire, according to the Capitulation of

Tournay.

§ Hughes fays in his Narrative, that the Rebels hanging out the

White Flag, was owing to fome Cohorn-^ShellB the Duke caufed

to be thrown into the Caftle, which greatly terrified the Gar-

rifon.

* The/r/? was, * That his Royal Highnefs would make no

* Exchange of Hoftages with Rebels, but defires they would let

« him know what they mean by hanging out the White Flag.*

The fecond was, (by Lord BttryJ to inform the French Officer in

Carli/le (if there was fuch a one) * That there were t\o Dutch

* Troops in the Camp, but enough of the King*s to chaftife the

< Rebels, and all who dared to allift them.'

f * In Anfwer to the Ihort Note fent by his Royal Highnefs

* the Duke of Cumberland^ the Governor, in the Name of

* himfelf and Garrifon, defires to know what Terms his Royal

* Highnefswill grant them, on furrendering the City and Caftle,

« which known, they will acquaint him with their ultimate Re-

« folution, the White Flag being hung out to obtain a Ceffation

» for a Capitulation.' Signed,

John Hamilton >

\ * All the Terms his Royal Highnefs will or can grant to

« the Rebel Garrifon of CarliJIc are, that they fhall not be put

« to the Sword, but be referved for the King's Pieafure,' Signed

»c the Head-Quarters a.t Black-hp.ll, Dec, 50.

By His Royal HighnefTcs^s Command,

^Kichmcndy Lsncx, and .^ft6/g«j.

Vol. Ill, R Jfowr
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iliaory of four o'Clock, wev accepted 5y Hamitton,
\\ and foon after

the Re- Brigadier Bligh took PofTeffion of the Place, with icoo
bellion, Foot, and 120 Horfe. § The Rebel Officers continued
'Hv Prifoners in the Caftle, and their common Men were fe-

^-^nrVi cured in t\\Q Cathedral and Town- Goal, Guards being
fet over them. Twelve Deferters from the King's Troops,
found amongft the Rebels, met the Fate they deferved :
Such was the Fortuneof a Garrifon, who were indeed fa-
crificed to the Safety of their pretended Prince, and that
of his Army. The Prifoners f were afterwards difperfed in
fcveral Goals thro' England^ and the Duke leaving Bligh'%
Regiment in Garrifon at Carlip, returned to Court to*re-
ceive thofe Honours his Condudjuftly merited.^

Let us now return to the Rebel-Army, which , on en-
tering Scotland, had feparated into two Bodies ; the one con-
fifting of about 4000 Men, under the young Prei^nd^r, with
the Duke of Perth, the Lords Eicho, and Pit/ligo, Cameron
of Lochyel, and the M"- Donalds of Keppoch, and Glengary\
arrived at Annan,\\ Dec, 20th at Night ; from whence, the

Rebtl Ar- next Morning, they advanced to Dumfries, §§ where they
my ad- continued to the 23d. Here they demanded a Contribu-
vance to tion of 2000 1. half of which was paid, and Hoilages car-

|(
* The Governor and Garrifon of Carlijle agree to the Terms

* of Capitulation offered by the Duke of Richmond, by his Royal
« Highnefs's Order; recommending themfelves to his^Clemcncy,
* and intreaiing his Intercellion with hisMajelty in their Behalf.'

S The Foot Guards firrt entered the Caftle, and tho' the Duke
had iHued pcfitive Orders that the Soldiers fiiould take nothing
but Arms and Ammunition, fome ventured to tranferefs thei*
Orders.

^

* Five were hanged ^x HaYruhy G^WciW^, and a Week after
the remaining (even fufFered in the fame Place, and Manner.

t The Lilt of the Evglijh taken here (Officers included) a-
mounred to 114, \.\\z Scots 10274, the Trench S, in 311396.
The Artillery taken was 16 Pieces of different Bore, all Brafs,
and none exceeding 4 Pounders.

X He arrived at St. James't, Jan. 5, at feven In the Morning,
alter a very expeditious Journey.

III!
A fmall Town on the Border of Scotland, near the Mouth

of a River of the fame Name, 22 Miles N. W. of Carltfle, and
58 S. W of Edinburgh.

§§ A flourilhing and wealthy Town, the Capital of A^/'z/^r/^a/^

;

it lies on the River Nid or Nith, three Miles from the Sea ; fo
:hat Ship-j of large Burthen can come up to the Place.

ried
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ried ofF for the Remainder.* Indeed during the whole Hiftory of

Time of their Retreat to Scotland from Derby y they were the Re-

obferved to behave with greater Severity and Licence than bellion,

before ; the Difpofition both of their Leaders and Men, be- » 745-

ing probably foured by their 111 Succefs. In the mean Time, C/V^J
their fecond Divifion of about 2500 Men, led by the Mar-
quis of TuUibardine, the Earl of Kilmarnock^ Lord George

Murray^ and the Lords Nairn and Ogilvie^ took their Route
by EccUfechen, towards Moffat^ where being joined by
the firft Column from Dumfries, they proceeded by
Douglas-Cajiky into Clyde/dale, and, as was apprehended,

direded their March to Glafgow, which City, they enter-
^^^^^

ed without Oppofition on Chrijimas-Day, to the Z^^^^ Q\^{aQ^tJ

,

Terror of the Inhabitants, who had very little to expect

from their Mercy. Indeed their Condition was at this

Time very deplorable. The Zeal they had fhewn for the

Government, both at the Revolution in 1688, and during

the Rebellion in 17 15, as well as their Loyalty to his Ma-
jefty during the prefent unnatural Commotions, could not

but expofe them to the Refentment of an Enemy, againft

whom they were now left wholly defencelefs ; f yet to their

immortal Honour be it faid, they chofe to abide the great-

eft Extremities, rather than deviate from their Principles.

They made no feigned Submiffion to avert the Storm,

nor by any fervile Adulations fought the Favour of the Con-
queror. J During eight Days ftay, which the young Che-

valisr made here, |j he had fufficient Caufe to fee how cooly

R 2 the

* They exafted here 1000 Pair of Shoes, feized feme Gun-
Powder and Arms, and carried off all the ferviceable Horfes

they could find ; fo that the Damages fuffercd by thena were com-

puted at 4000 1.

f They had fcnt their Regiment to Edinburgh, left the Re-
bels Ihould have forced them to dijbanii them.

X On his Arrival, the young Pretendfr fent for Provoft

Buchanan, and demanded the Names of fuch as had fubfcribed

for raifmg Troops againft him, threatning to hang him in cafe

of Rcfufal. But that brave and worthy Magiftratc replied, .

* He would name nobody, but that he himlclf had fublcribcd

* largely for that Purpofe, as he thought it his Duty, and was
* not afraid to die in fuch a Caufc' He was forced to pay a

Fine of $00 1.

11
He took up his Refidcnce at Col M'Dougal'sy the beft

Houfe in Town, where he cat in publick twice a Day. TIiq

Table was fprcad in a luiaH D'xinj; Room, at which, w\\\\ a

few
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Hiflory of the trading Intereft of the Nation flood aiFeded to him ;.i

the Re- not the flighted Honours or Refpeds were paid him ; nor did
j

bellion. any one Perfon of Note efpoufe or countenance his Caufe. '

'745- He made a Review of his Army here, § but tho' the Mob
\^•OT^ attended as ufual on that Occafion, it was with an ominous-i

Silence, nor, tho' he flopped often, during the Cavalcade, -J

could he, by his Prefence, raife one Acclamation, or
the flightefl Exprcflion of AfFedion. It is no great Wonder
therefore, if the City felt the Marks of his Difpleafure.
The Contributions demanded and exafted in Broad-Cloth*
Tartan, Linnen, Bonnets, and Shoes, amounted to near.
10,000 1.* exclufive of the publick Money, and the Plunder
the Rebels got by pilfering the Inhabitants on whom they
were quartered.!

-u,.5^ Having thus fufHclently recruited his Strength, and"^ ' chaflifed the City of Glafgow for their DifafFeaion to his
Interefls, the young Pretender^on January 3d, advanced with
his Army to Kilfyth, % from whence the Day following,
he continued his March for ^//V/m^, cantoning his Troops
at Demiy, St. Ninions, and Bannockburny where he took
up his Head-Quarters at Sir Hugh Paterfen^s, a Gentleman

few of his OfEcers he fat down, without Ceremony, in the fikh-
(and Drefs. A few Jacohite Ladies waited in Form, on thcfe
Occafions,

§ On the Green, making about 4000 Foot and ceo HorftHe did not ftir once out, during his Continuance here, but on
this Day, and tho' he feemed greatly to admire the Regularity
and Beauty of the Buildings, he was fo difTatisfied with the Peo-
?'c, as to own * Uat be ncn>er r^^as in a Place, ^j:here be found
* [enx)er FneJids.^ .

'

* He by this means in a Manner new cloathed his Army
here, which with their Refrefhment in fuch good Quarters
perhaps not a little contributed to their following SuKTccfs a(

'/r t ^"".".^ ^^^ ^^^'''« ^'^y ^f Glafgon^j, Secre:ary Murrcf
ifl-ued two Orders in hisMafier's Name, the one for colleaing
the Land-Tax, due fince ^^pt. preceding

; the other for levying

l^ K w ^^''''- ^^''"' *^''''' °^ ^" Equivalent in Money
Both thefe Orders wercdirefted to the Colleftor of Supply for

^t "^cZ^V?.""^
Cberv^Iier took up his Lodgings at Mr. Campbeii

Of SbaivfeUshc^r, where the Steward of that Gentleman hav-
ing provided every thing, on Promife of Payment, was told v.cxtMorning h,s Bill fhouirl be allowed, on accounting fur the
i'.cnta of Ltl/yib^ beirg a forfeired EIkte,
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wtW inclined to his Intereft. It now plainly appeared his Hiftory of

Defi<yn was to join his Forces with thofe of Lord John the Re-

Drumtnond, ||
which lay on the North Side of the Forth, belhon.

iand fo endeavour to reduce theTown and Caftle of Stirling, ]I^l^
iAbout the fame time, he detached the Earl of Kilmarnock,

T^wnof'
iwith a ftrong Party to take Poft at Falkirk, in order to

j^^^"
jj"^''

icover the Siege. On the 5th the Rebels clofely invefted
-^^^^^^^^^

iChe Town, and the next Morning, having eredled a Bat*

itery, began to fire on the Place, which the Rebels fum-

moned at Noon. General Blakeney, who commanded in

|the Caftle, did all that was pofTible to encourage the

Inhabitants to a vigorous Defence, but Difputes § arifmg,

iNegociation was preferred to Arms, and after fome Treaty,

a Capitulation was at laft agreed on ; * fo that on the 8th

the Rebels took PolTeffion of the Town. Some Cenfures

were pafTed on the Condudt of the Magiftrates on this Oc-
cafion, which, it is certain, was highly difapproved by Gq^
ncTSil Blakeney.f In return, they publiflied a Vindication

of themfelves, by which it appears they were really in no

Condition of making a Defence.^ The Rebels being thus

Matters of the Place, fummoned the Caftle, but the Go-
vernor bravely replied, * He would defend it tothelaji Ex-

' treinity.

|( On the 4th of Jan. Lord Dnmmond and Lord George

Murray were at Alloa, four Miles below Stirling, to examine the

Forth, and concert Meafures for getting over their Cannon.

§ It appears t^ere were Difputes in the Council, and that Mr,
Sti'ven/on, the Trades-Convener, and Mr. Erjkine, the feceding

Minifter, both protefted againft a Surrender.

* The Terms were, I. • That no Demand Ihould be made on
• the Town-Revenue. IL Thar the Inhabitants fliould not be

• molefted in their Perfonsor EfFefts. III. That the Arms in

« the Town (hould be returned ro the Caftle.' This !aft Ar-

ticle the Rebels made fome Difficuhy to grant. Tliis Capiculn-

tion was made between the young Pretender and the Magiftrate?,

at Bannooklmrr,. Bat the Rebels no fooner entered the Town,
than they broke it, by plundering all who were well affcdedto

the Government.

f The Townfmen offered General BlaL'^ev, if he would aid

them with the Militia, they would leizs tl^c Magiftrates who
were for treating, and defend the Place to the laft. Flis Anfwer
was, ' That fioce their Provoft and Baillies did not think the

« Town worthy their Notice, neither did he ; bu: he v/ould

< take care of the Callle.*

X Their Reafons were, the Strength and Number of the Re-

bels, their own Want of Cannon and Men, having not above

6ao,
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Hiftoryof * iremhy^ and as he had lived a Man of Honourt he Was
the Re- ^ determined to die fo.*

bellion. In the mean Time, Jan. 8, Orders were given to all

> 745- the Rebel Troops quartered at Perth, to be in Readinefs to

V-^'V^ march to Stirling, and accordingly the next Day they fet
Motions

oi^t for that Place, || leaving a fmall Garrifon behind them.§
of the Re- On the loth, the M'IntoJhes and Farqharfom followed ; on^ which Day the young Pretender reviewed the Corps under

the Lord Kilmarnock, at Falkirk, confifting of i6oo Men.
On the 1 2th, the Rebels having got their Cannon a-crofs

the Forth, broke Ground before the Caftle ; * but as the

Highlanders were no way (killed in the Operations of a

Siege, a Tafk for which they are naturally unqualified, fo

they made no great Progrefs in their Defign ; and fufFered

fo much from the continued Fire of the Befieged, that it

may be queftioned, had they been uninterrupted in their

Purpofe, whether they would not have foondefifted from fo

unequal an Enterprize.

But General Hawley, who had aflembled a good Body
cf Troops at Edinburgh, judged the Caftle of Stirling a

Place of too great Importance, to fufFer it to fall into the

Rebels Hands. In order to give fome Interruption to their

Proceedings, he detached Capt. Faulkner in the Vulture

Sloop, aflifted by Col. Leightcn with 300 Men, to attackl

a Battery the Rebels had eredled at Jirth, in order to com-
mand the Navigation of the Forth. Accordingly, the Enemy 1

were obliged to abandon this Poft, and remove their Bat-|

tery higher up to Elphinjione : But Capt. Faulkner proceed-j

ing up the River to Jlloa, to feizc a Brigantine of the-

Rebels which had fome Cannon on board, were fo warm-
ly fired at, that he was obliged to quit the Defign

.

600, and the Fear of expofing the Town to plunder, in cafe of

an Aflault. Sec the original Paper in zhcGent, Mag. for February ,[

1 746. a CoUeftion to which wc ftand indebted for many in-

tcrelling Materials.

jl
Thefe were the McDonalds, under Barrijdale and the Bio-

thcr of Kinloch-Moidarty under the Matter of Lovat.

5 200 of the Gordons, About this Time two Sloops arrived

at Dundee from France, with Ammunition, Powder, Wine, Bran-

dy, and 500 Stand of Arm5.
* Near a Building called Jjarr*s Work, which was antiently

a Palace or large Houfe belonging to the noble Family of £?-

Jiinf, created Earl j of Mar^ in 1451.

Onj
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On Jan, 13th, the advanced Body of the Rebels at FaU Hiftory of

liirk received Orders to march tovi'ards Linlithgowy with the Rc-
all the Waggons and Carts they could procure. This wasbcUion.
probably with a View to carry ofF all the Provifions in the i745-

Country, and by that Means diftrefs the Royal Army, in t^VSj
cafe they fhould venture Weftward. But they had fcarcely
reached that Town, when General Hujke^ with the Van of
the King's Troops, * entered at the oppofite End, fo that
the Rebels finding themfelves prevented, retired with Preci-
pitation to Falkirk, On the 14th, the Earl of Kilmarnock
finding that General Hujke had taken Poft at Linlithgow^
and would be joined by General Hawley, thought proper
to retire to Stirling-, fo that on the 1 6th General Hujke
proceeded and took Pofleffion of Falkirk^ where the fame
Day the whole Army, f with the Artillery, arrived from
Edinburgh. % The fame Day Lieutenant- Colonel Campbell,
with 1000 Argyljhire Highlanders,

|| took Poft at Kilfyth,
to be ready to join General i/tfw;%. On the 17th, he was
reinforced by Cobham's Dragoons, and it was refolved to
march the next Day in queft of the Rebels, who were faid
to be lying in the Inclofures near Norwood ; though their
Troops had been obferved in Motion all the preceding
Day, as well as early that Morning, fo that there feemed
no Room to doubt but their Intention was to rifque a Battle.
About Noon Intelligence was brought, that they were in
full March to attack us, and about Two o'Clock in the Battle of
Afternoon their Main Body was difcovered on fome Hills Falkirk,
at two Miles diftant, marching in two Columns South-
wards. The Policy of this Motion was, to get theWeather-

* He had marched that Day from Edinburgh with five Regi-
ments of Foot, the Glafgow Volunteers, commanded by the
Earl of Hume^ and the Dragoons of Hamilton and Ligonier.

t Confifting of the Foot Regiments of Wolf, Cholmondhy^
Tultney, Price^ Ligonier^ Blakenty^ Monro^ Flemings Barrel^ Bat-
tereauy the Gtafgo'w Volunteers, Htivard's Old Buffs, the fecond
Battalions of the Royal Scots, or Sinclart*s, Naixon\ and 04-
ham^s Dragoons.

t Thefe, during the Rebels Stay at Glajgoiv, had halted at
Dumbarton, and were now on their March to join the King's
Army.

II
Before the Army fel out from EMnhw^gh the Earl of Hoptott

gcneroufly gave each Regiment of Foot twelve Guineas to
buy Beef, and fix Guineas :o each of the two Regiments of

Dragoons.

Gage,
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Hiflory of Gage of our Army, the Day being rough and rainy ; an

the Re- Advantage which not a little contributed to their Succefs.

bcllion. A.S their Aim feemed to be, to pofiefs fome rifing Grounds'

»745- on a Moor near Falkirk, General Hawley immediately!

^^^^ST^ formed his Army in the Front of the Camp, and marched

to prevent them. § They had fcarce reached the Emi-

nences on the Edge of the Moor, when they perceived the

Rebels in Motion, their Right Wing * extending to the

South, and greatly outftretching our Centre, which was

almoft oppofite to their Left, f This was owing to a Mo-

rale, which lay on that Side, and gave them the Advantage

of outflanking us. The Dragoons, who were all pofted on

our Left Wing, exadly faced their Centre. % The Royal

Army however advanced in good Order, the Infantry itk

two Lines, and, being within 200 Yards of the Enemy*

the Dragoons were ordered to fall on Sword in Hand, while'

the Foot fhould advance to fuftain them ; but the Rebels

giving a fmart Fire, the Dragoons gave way, and Part of

the Foot, after an irregular Difcharge, 1|
followed their

Example, ^ except the Regiments of BarreUnd. Ligonieri

which

^ The Enemy had the Wind on their Backs, whereas ouf*

Troops had it violencly in their Faces, and that up a lleep Hill,

before they could reach the Ground contended for, which lay a<

Mile \y. of the Camp.
* r^ed by Lord George Murray, as Lieurenant-GencraJ, and

cotnpofed of the Battalions of Glengary, Clanronald, Keppoch,

yiiihoh, and Ogilvf.

I
Comfnanded by Lord John Drttrnmond, with the fintaiioni

of Lodyilly Cluney, Frazer, Nairn, Farqharfon^ Lord Lewit

Gordon^ and the French.

X Commanded by the young Pretender, with the Battalioil^

ol Jppirt and Glenbucket, his own Life Guards, Kilmarnock^ HuCi

fars, and Lord ^/cVs and Lord ?:V//go'sHorfe. <*]

II
Owing to the Rain, which wet their Powder and rendercfl!

their Pieces unferviceable.

§ An Eye-Witnefs of this Aflion gives thefollowmg Account,

which I tranfcribe on Account of its Accuracy. * The Dragooni

' got up the Hill before it was poffible for the Foot to arnv^
* The Rebels had extended their Left Wing along the Back of

« the Hill, out of Sight, lo that they attacked the Dragoons,

' while the Foot, out of Breath with the Quicknefs of their

• March and the Badnefs of the Weather, were ftruggling uf
' the Afccnt to gain thtir Ground and fupport the Horfe. SomO
* of the Dragoons behaved well, the reft reeled off at the firft

• Fire, and when they gave way, the Rebels Right Wing,
* which
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Ivhich being rallied by Brigadier Cholmofidhy, * made a Hiftory of

iitand, and were fupported by General Hujke, who, with the Re-

hree Regiments gallantly repulled the Rebels, and feGur€d,oe'''o"-

|he Retreat of the Army to Falkirk.
. r>^?ivv

1 Many Reafons were afligned for this unhappy Mifcar-^^'^VXJ

iage, which not only brought a new Difgrace on his Ma-
^^^ ^^^

efty's Arms, but ferved to pufF up the Rebels beyond all^^^^^ -

Jounds of Moderation, as appeared by the extravagant Re-

itions they publifhed of it, f and took care to liave reprinted

which was very thick, poured down like a Hurricane Front

and Flank on the Foot. In five Minutes the whole fiill Line

was broke, and Fart of the fecond. Deftrudion was inevi-

tabJe if General Ht<Jie had not made a Stand wuh three Regi-

ments of the 'fecond Line, with which he formed an angular

Front* and covered the flying Foot. The Highlanders, in full

Career, endeavoured often to break this fmall Body, but were

by a clofe regular Fire as often repuifed with great Lois.

Han.viey did what he could to rally the Troops, but in vain.

Had he been able to efFed rh^t, or hiid the retl of the High-

landers feconded the AtraCk of their Left, fo as to have

broke General Hujke, either Side had gained a complete Vic-

tory. But the Athole Men, after receiving the Fire of the firlt

Line of our Troops, went off and never came back. By this

Means General Hvf^e not only fecured the Retreat of the

Army, but made his own in good Order iq Falkirk; from

whence the Army, for Want of Provifions, and other Reafons,

proceeded back to Linlitbgo^>\ leaving their Artillery and

Baggage to the Rebels j who, by not offering to purfue them,

left them feme Pretence, at leaft, to a drawn Battle.*

* During this Adion, one of Barrel's Men being parfued by-

Rebel down the Hill, turned and attempted to fire, but his

|»iece was fo wet it would not go ofFj fo that he drew his Sword,

[,/hich the Highlander feeing, turned tail. The Soldier was

[bout to parfue him, when Col. Cholmondley rode up and flioc

he Fellow, after which he bid the honed Soldier go and rifle

(lim, who, to his great Joy, found a Purfe of Sixteen Guineas.

f The Rebels printed at Glafgoio an Account of their Expedi-»

lion and Retreat, and when ihey left that Cuy carried a Prefs

Vith them to Bannock Burn, with which they printed their Ac-

iountof the Battle of f«/4;>/t; which they magnified into a Vic«

cry, computing the Lois of the King's Army at 600 killed, as

nany Prifoncrs, and making their Spoils to be 7 Cannon, 2

vlortars, 2 Pair of Colours, 3 Standards, i Pair of Kettle Drums,

!joo Stand of Arms, 4ocolb. Weight of Powder, 28 Waggons,

aden with Military Stores, Teats fcr 5000 Men, and all the

baggage of the Royal ArDfiy,

- Vol. Ul. ' S .

" *»brt)ad.

r
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Hlitory ofabroad. The Storm which continued during the A£lIoni

the Re- was fo violent in the Faces of our Troops, they could fcarci

hellion, fee before them. The Rain both rendered many of theil

»745- Arms ufelefs, and had fpoiled the Ground, fo that the CanH
C/^VN^ non could not come up ; and when the Engagement wai

over, it was found the Captain of the Train had abandoned!

it, and that the Drivers had run away with the Horfes. % Buf

the Truth was, there appeared a Difficulty and Confufion ii|

the firfl Forming of the Troops, which was increafed by the

firft Fire of the Rebels ; fo that here, as at Prejion-Pans^

the Diforder of the Dragoons communicated a Pannic to the

Foot,
II

and the Cftnfequences might have been as fatal, i|

cither the Rebels had known how to improve their Advan-*

tage, or if the brave General Hufke had not, with equa]

Condu£t and Courage, formed that feafohable Refervej

which alone faved us from a total Defeat. § Our Lofs oil

this Occafion was computed at about 2 or 300 ; but amongflj

thefe were feveral Officers, whofe Fate was juftly lament

ted. * That of the Rebels cannot be fo eafily afcertained.f

This Misfortune was however productive of one good

Confequence, which ferved to (hew, that the People o£

X Capr, Cuningham^ who commanded the Train, was tried

for his Mifcondud, and fentenced to have his Sword broke over

his Head, and to be cafhiered with Infamy.

(I
Hughes^ a Volunteer, merrily obferves, that both Sides con-

eluding to run for it, the Royal Foot [St, Clare's) won the Race
by great Odds, performing it fo well, that they were at £^/«-

hurgl; beyond all Expectation.

§ General Hai-v/ty had juft Time to fet Fire to our Camp*
The Rebels took Poliefiion of Falkirk that Night, where rhe/i

made fome Prifonerr- j but they abandoned it next Day and tt^\

turned to Siir/ifig.

* The wonhy Sir ^<7^^^/ Monro^ of Fou/is, Bart, and his Bro-

ther Dr. .')/5«ri;, who weie both murdered in cold Blood by the

Rebels after thi Battle. Lieutenant-Colonels IVhitney^ Foivel,

and Blggor, were ki.ici. N^.z'pr Lochart, zvid William Thorr.p/otif

Efq; Captain of the Y^nkjhire Volunteers, were made Prifoners^

as were feveral Gentlmen of the Edinburgh Volunteers.

f Becaufe as they remained Maflers of the Field of Battle that

Night and all next Day, and would allow nobody 10 vifit it

but thcmielvcs, it was eafy for them to conceal their Lofs, by
burying their Dead. It is certain, ihcy loft no Officers of any^

Diftindtion. By their own Relation, Lord George Murray fought'

on Foot at the Head of the Highlanders \ Lord John Dnonmond,.
who led the Lclr Wing, had his FJorfe (hot under him, and re*

fx'w'ta a flight Wound with a Muflcei Ball in \\\s Left Ami.
Scotlandy
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\^ScotIand were for the moft Part fteady and loyal in the In- Hiftory of

ftereft of the Government. The Officers taken Prifoners the Re-

iat Prejion-Pans had been fent by the Rebels fome to hellion,

Glames Cafile^X others to Coopar
|1
zvidLeJIy,^ where, on i74?-

[the young Pretender's recalling his Troops to ftrengthen i^^O^*^
ihis Army before the Battle of Falkirk^ they were left al-

^^'^^''^

moft unguarded. The Inhabitants of Dundee took this Op- „ ?,"
^'

portunity of exprefling their Affedlion, by releafmg thefe p ^^
Gentlemen (to the Number of 31) from their Captivity,

jjj.q^jJ^j

and conducted them fafe to Edinburgh ^ where they arrived jj^^k to

two Days after the Engagement. Edin-
The late Defeat however, inftead of difcouraging the burgh.

Government, ferved only to render it more watchful and

attentive over the Publick Safety, and more affiduous in

the Means of extinguilhing the unnatural Rebellion. The
6000 Z)«/fZ> Troops, which had been fent over, were found Dutch

to be ufelefs, their Hands being in a manner tied up by the Troops

Capitulations of Tournay *. There had been befides fome recalled

Complaints made of Irregularities committed by them on ""°™ ^"S'

their Marches under Marftial Wade.f And as their Matters '^"^•

the States General, for fear of ofFending the Court of Fer-

failles, (which made loud Remonftrances on this Head,)

recalled them in December, it became neceflary to replace

them by others that were more to be depended on. For
this End his Majefty thought proper to diredl, % that the

6000

X A ftateiy old Palace belonging to the Earl of Stratbmore.

II
Coopar of Angus, fo called to dillinguifli it from another

Town of the fame Name in Fife.

§ A Town in Fife, where is a noble Palace belonging to the
Earl of Rothes^ with fine Plantations round it.

* The Abbe de la VilUy the French Miniftcr at the Hague, made
loud Complaints on this Subjeft, and in OBober, 1 745, prefentcd

a Memorial to the States General^ infifting, that the Dutch Auk'i-
laries fent to England, forming Part of the Garrifon of Tournay

^

were bound not to bear Arras againft France, or her Allies, in
any Part of the World for Eighteen Monchs ; that is, till Jan. i,

1747. Their High MightinefTes, in return, thought the Cafus
Fixdevis of afTifting the King cf Great Britain againlt his rebel-
JiousSubjefts, an excepted Point. But at laft, in December, the
Controverfy ended, by their High MightineiTes recalling thefe
Troops.

t In this March from Ne-wcajlle to Wakefield they had com-
mitted fome Diforders, which very much dilgufted the Country
people.

X Dec. ic, 1745, the Chancellor of rhe Exchequer, by hl«

S z Majefty's
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Hiftory ofbooo Htjfians, he had taken into his Pay, flioulii be tran-

the Re- fported from Flanders to Scotland, % which was accordingly

bellion. done.|| They arrived at Z^/V/> the Beginning of /v^r:/^v, and
^7'\^- Prince Frederick of HeJJe^ Son-in-Law to his Majelty, who

t/VNJ commanded them in Perfon, was received with all the Marks
and re-

^^ Refpecl due to his high Birth and diftinguifhed Merit.

^h^ H
^^ ^"' previous to this, in order to reftore the Spirit of the

fan
'' •^'"^yj ^"^ encourage the Well-affe(Sled in Scotland^ as

D^keof wellas to check the Progrefs of the Rebels, exalted with

Cumber- ^'""^'^ ^^^^ Succefles, his Majefty was pleal'ed to fend his

land fets ^oy^\ Highnefs the Duke to Edinburgh^ to take on him

oiu for the Command of the Troops §. The fudden and happy

{JLOtland, Turn which the Prcfencc of this excellent young Prince

gave to our Affairs in that Kingdom, will be a lafting Proof

of his Majefty's Goodnefs and Wjfdom, in concerting id

falutary a Meafure at this critical and important Juncture.

and ar- The Satisfaction which the Arrival of his Royal Highnefs

>ivc5 at at Edinburgh difFufed amongft all Ranks, is fcarcely to be

Ed in- imagined. * The Nobility, f ^he City, XX ^^^^ Univerfity,

burgh.
-

—

— " ' M I I

. ^ I .,1
, 1 r»

Majefty 's Order, communicated a MelTnge frorn him to the

Hou(e of Commons, fignifying his Jnteniioii of bringing over

the Hejfian Trooj.'s, and deliring ihcir Affiilance to make goo4

his Treaty for that Pmpofe.
+ py this newTreaty, the ll/Jfian Troops, .tq be fent overj,w§{;^e

to be in Britijh Pay, and not to fervs on board Men of War, or

in the Plantations. The Charge of theirTranfportationto.be

defrayed goin^ and coming back, and to be rerivned complete,

otherwife 80 Crowns paid tor every Horfeman, and 60 for every

Foot Soldier.

II
They embarked at Williamjladt in January 1746, on board

the fame Tranfporrs whjch carried over the Z>«/c^ from iVifiu-

(alils.

\ His Royal Highnefs fee out \\ov(\^t.Janie5\ Jan. 25, about

One in the Morning, attended by the Lord Cathcart, Lord Bury,

Colonels Coniuay and Tork^ his Aids dc Camps, and travelled

with fuch Expedifion, that he reached Hcvjcajlk on the 28th,

and arrived at Edinburgh on the ^oth, to the Joy andSurprife of

ihat City, being but four D^ys on the Road.
* He went to Bed on his Arrival and flept two Hours, after

which he arofe and conferred with General Hawlcy and the prin-

' cipal Oflicers; foon after he received the Compliments of the No-
bility and Ladies, who appeared richly drefled.

f The Earl of Hopon prefented his Royal Highnefe a magnifi-

cent Coach, with two Sets of fine Horfes.

XX 1 he Magiftrates prefented his Royal Highnefs with the

VrecdoRi of the City in a Gold Box.

an4
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0iid Clergy, all vied in endeavouring to exprefs their AfFec- Hiflory of

tion for his Perfon, and their Confidence in his Valour, the Re-

And as his Affability and Goodnefs gained him intirely the hellion.

Hearts of all Who approached him ; fo the Soldiers were fo '745-

animated by his Appearance, that they fhewed the moft '^-^'V^^^

carneft Defire of recovering their Jate Difgrace, by being

led againft the Enemy.
||

Nor did his Royal Highnefs fuf-

fer this laudable Zeal of theirs to cool, but without Delay

gave the neceffary Directions for putting the Troops in

Motion,
,

In the mean time the Rebels, who after the Battle of^^"^'^

Falkirk had returned to Stirling, renewed the Siege of the J5"^^ ^
Caftle, though to little EfFedl, General 5/^iv«^^ firing fo

^[[S^t_

warmly on them, that though they ereded two Batteries Q^m^
againft the Place, they were able to do little Execution,

and the News of the Duke of Cumberland's Arrival at Edin-
hurgh gave them fuch an Alarm, § th^t they quickly con*
eluded on raifing the Siege,

The Duke, having made all the neceflary Difpofitlons,
-yj^gj^^j^^

marched from Edinburgh the laft Day of January, with his u^gj-ches
Army in two Columns, confiding of 14 Battalions of Foot, from Ed-
th^ Argylejhire Highlanders, and the Dragoon^ of Cy^y^'j^z inburgh.
and Lord Mark Kerr. The fame Night he took lip his

Quarters at Linlithgnu with eight Battalions, while Briga-

dier Mordaunt with fix others lay at Borowflonefi, The Dra-
goons were pofted in the adjacent Villages. Early on Feb. I.

his Royal Highnefs had Advice that the main of the Rebel-
Army had retired from Falkirk * to Torwood, where they in*

tended to make a St^nd > but on the Army's advancing from
Linlithgow, f Intelligence was brought, that they were re-

paffing the Forth with Precipitation, after blowing up their

If
After the Battle of Falkirk, and the Return of the Army to

EdhiSurgh, a Court-Martial was appointed, (of which Brigadier

Mordau7it was Prefident) to enquire into the Conduft of fuch

Officers, ^4-. as had behaved ill in the late Aftion. Some were

condemned.

§ They were fo apprehenfive of the Effeft this News would

have on their Men, that they publifhed a Reward to any who
Ihould difcover the Authors of fuch a FaHhood.

* Lady Kilmarnock left her Seat at Calander Houfe, near Fal-

kirk, at the fame time

f The itately and beautiful Palace here, adorned and re-edi-

fied by Jatves V. the moft polite and magnificent Prince of his

Age, Was by Accident let on Fire, Feb. the ift,.in the Morn-
ing, and was in Flames when the Army left Linlitbginv.

Magazines
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Hiftory ofMagazine in the Church of St. Ninian*s I near Stirling, the i

the Re- Report of which was diftin£tly heard by the Troops on
bellioD. their March. They alfo left behind them at Falkirk the

'745* wounded Prifoners of the King's Troops taken in the late

t^'^^^ Engagement. The Duke, who arrived zt Falkirk, Feb. the I

ift, immediately detached Brigadier Mordaunt with thei

Dragoons and Argylejhire Men in purfuit of the Enemy,
and the next Day continued his Route with the whole Army
to Stirling, which he entered Feb, 2d, about Noon, and re*

ceived the Compliments of the brave General Blakeneyy

and his Officers, whofe Services his Royal Highnefs wasi

plcafed to teftify his Senfe of, by thanking him for their gal-

1

lant Deferice of the important Fortrefs committed to his
i

Charge. ^^ i

Flight of On Fcouary 2d, the young Pretender with the greateftj

the Rebel Part of his Army entered Perth, which they evacuated Hi

Army. by the 4th, after nailing up the Cannon they left behind

them ; § and feparating, continued their March North-
wards in three Columns, the firft, confifting of the Clans^

under their Prince, * took their Way by Dunkeld, and

Blair-Cajile, towards Badenoch ; the fecond, compofed of

of the Lowlanders, commanded by the Lords Ogilvy and

Pitjligo, proceeded by Coopar of Angus, towards Brechin \,

Lord John Drwnmond with the French Picquets and fome
other Corps kept nearer the Coaft, taking the Road to

X There are very different Accounts with relation to th^

blowing up this Church. Some fay they did it purpofcly to dc-

ftroy the Country People, ten or twelve of whom pcrifhcd in

rhc Ruins. It is likely it was to prevent tleir Powder, and
other Effedls placed here, which they had not Time to cany
off, from falling into the Duke's Hands. There was 6000 lb

Weight of PowJei- in the Church, fo that the Concuflion no,

only damaged all the neighbouring Houfes, but was felt a

Stirling.

II
In a Letter from this Prince to his Father at Rome, publifhcd

in the Iftrecht Gaxttte^ the Keafons affigned for this Step were,

the Arrival of the Hejftan Troops, the Difficulty of fubfiltingi

his Army in a Country exhaatitd, and the Hopes of increafingf

his Numbers by going tiorthy as well 'as receiving the Supplies!

(lom France and 5-^aiu.

S They left, l\)ik.ed up, 13 Pieces of Iron Cannon, of 8 and

12 pounders, and threw into the River 14 Swivel Guns belonging

to the Hazard Sicop, wliich was afterwards recovered.
* This Corps had with them 7 Pieces of Cannon, 4 Covered

ti^ggagc Waggons, and \j^ Curts with Ammunition,

Ahtrdeertx
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Aberdeen^ by Dundee and Montrofe, It was at fir ft fuppofed Hiftory of

that this was a Sort of Difperfion, but it foon appeared, it the Re-

was only done for the Conveniency of fubfifting their bellion,^

Troops in a Country not naturally very plentiful, and that ^745-

their Pefign was to join again in the North. W/^r>rf

Accordingly, their firft Column, under the young Pre- The

6neler^ purfued its March Northwards by Ruthven, where young

he caufed the Barracks to be blown up, and proceeded to Pretender

Invernefs, The Earl of Loudon, who was pofted there with takes In-

about 2000 of the loyal Northern Clans, had made the beft vernefs.

Difpofitions for the Defence of the Place that Time would

allow. From Badenoch, the young Chevalier marched in-

to Strathspey, the Grants Country. In the mrm Time,

the Columns which marched by Montrofe + a:. I Brechin^

united at Aberdeen, at which Place, and at Peterhead

they received fome Supplies ixom France, particularly a

Troop or two of Fllz-James's Regiment of Horfe, dif-

mounted, but by the Vigilance of Admiral 5;;;7g', who then

cruized on the Coaft, two of thefe VefTels were intercept-

ed, X and two or three more drove a-fhore.

About the Middle of February the young Pretender, be-

ing reinforced by fome detached Parties from Aberdeenjhirej

advanced to the Water of Nairn, four Miles South of In-

vernefs, where the Rebels had a flight Skirmifli with an

Out-Guard of Lord Loudon's, but of no Confequence. On Earl of

the 17th, the Earl finding the Rebels determmed to at- Loudon

tack him, and that the Place was not defenfible againft abandons

their Numbers, § croffed the Nefs the following Day, and lnvemef«i

by the Ferry of Kefjochs got over into Rofs-Shirs, fo that

the Rebels took PoirelTion of Invernefs, * without Oppofi-

tion.

t At Montrofe they fent o^ the Hazard Slcop, which they had

feized, with Difpatches to France.

% The Bourbon and Charitet in which were taken the Count

dg Fit%-Jamesy General of this Embarkation, about 40 Officew

of ail Degrees, inoftly hijh, and 9 Companies of FitK-James'^

Regimenr, making in all 368 Men.

§ Some Accounts hinted as it he had been trcacherouU/ dc-

ferted by his Men on this Occafion.
^

* In'vernefs lies in a Hollow, at the Mouth of the River AVj->-,

near its Entrance into the Murray-Finh, and has a tolerable Har-

bour for Shipping, two good Streets, and two Churches, in one of

which, the Service is \nEr/e or/rry/^ Language, which is fpoke here

in common with the Engltjh. Here is a Itrong Scone Bndgs of

7 Arches over the River Nej'si near the Foot of which, ori ^'
. fair
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Hiftory of tion, and iiiimcd lately fummoned the Caftle, or Fort'

the Re- George^ in which Major (/r^nf commanded with a fmaifl

bellion. Garrifon. The Piac:, tho* in a good Condition of De-
'745- fence, was unaccountably given up, and the young Pr^-

^>«Or^^ itnier fixed his Head-Quarters there, cantoning the reft of

his Troops, which were now come up from Aberdeen

y

through the Shire of Murray^ as far as the Banks of the

Spey^ through all which Country, they exercifed great Se-

verities a^ainft all whom they believed difafFe^ed to their

Caufc 5 t aiid ifTued the ftridleft Orders to prevent the

Duke from having any Intelligence of their Affairs. \
It is now Time to return to his Royal Highnefs, whom

we left at Stirling, preparing to purfue the Rebels, as foon

as the Bridge of that Place could be repaired.
|1

This being

efFe6led by Feb. 4th, the fame Morning the Royal Army
decamped from that Place, and that Night took Quarters

at DumUain^% the advanced Guards, conlifting of the Dra-

goons and yfrp-y^/^/V^ Men, being polted zt Crieff* On
the 5th the Duke entered Pert/?, which the Rebels had

abandoned, and immediately gave the neceflary Orders for

ere£ling Magazines of Bread and Forage, for the Subfiftence

of the Troops. He alfo fent out two Detachments of 500
Men each, the one under Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Andrew

AgHew^ to take pofiefTion of Dunkeld,
ll||

and the other, com-
manded

fdir Eminence, cjofe by the River Side, ftands Fort-George ; the

chief Manufafture here is Plaids and Linnen, and here is great

Plenty of excellent 5.«?//w»«.

f They plundered the Lord Prcfident's Houfe at Culiodeny of
every Thing valuable,

% About this Time the Rebels publifhcd an Order, declaring

it Death to any who (hould carry Letters to, or correfpond with

any Friends of the Government, and accordingly a poor Man
v^Ai hanged by them on this Account.

II
It had been broke down by General Blakenefs Order, to

incommode the Rebels in their Siege of the Caftle.

§ A fmall City, pleafantly feaied on the River TaUh^ 4 Miles
N. E. of Stirling^ and made an Epifcopal Sec by Da-vid \. King
of Scotland. It is noted for the Battle fought on Sheriff'-Muir,

in its Neghbourhood, AW. 13. 171 5, between the Duke of
Argyll^ and the Earl of Mar.

• A Imali Town, 12 Miles N. of Stirling^ remarlcabic only
for its great Cattle-Fairs.

|!l!
An ancient Epifcopal Sec, fcated on the North Bank of the

^aj^ anU lurrcanded with VN'ouds, at the Foot ol the Grampian

Hiih.
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Itoanded by Lieutenant- Colonel Leighton^to Caflk-Menziei^ Hiftory of

near TayBridge. The Body of the Army was cantoned the Rc-

at Perth, and in the Nighbourhood of that Town. Feb. bellion,

5th, his Royal Highnefs, on receiving Advice of the Ar- ^45-
rival of the Hejfian Troops in the Road of Leith^ fet out for ^i^'WJ
Edinburgh^ in order to concert with Prince Frederick of

Hejfe the proper Meafures for difpofmg of thofe Forces to

:he beft Advantage ; after which he returned to Perih. On
feh. 14, a Brigade of three Foot Battalions advanced to

'joopar of Angusy and a Regiment of Dragoons was ordered

:o Dundee. § About the fame Time the Duke of Athole

'et out for his Gaftle of Bkir, * which Sir Andrew Agnevj

jad feized with his Detachment. Before his Royal High-
lefs began his March Northwards, he judged it a Precaution

ibfolutely necelTary to fecure the important Pofls of Perth -

md Stirling^ to prevent any Attempts of the Rebels to re-

:ura Southward in his Abfence. For this End four Bat-

:alions of the Hejfians were ordered from Edinburgh to

Perth, and two more to Stirling. St. George^s Dragoonis

^ere pofted at the Bridge of Earn, and thofe of Hamilton

ind Naizon, at Bannockhurn, All thefe Troops were •

:ommanded by Prince Frederick of HeJfe, who had under

lim, the Earl of Crawford as General of the Horfe. In

:he mean Timei the Duke by eafy Marches arrived with

the Army 2Lt Aberdeen, Feb. 28, where he was waited on xhsDukc
by the Duke of Gordon^ f the Earls of Aberdeen and arrives at

Findlater, the Laird of Grant, and feveral of the Northern Aberdeen
^Tobility and Gentry with Offers of their Service ; on the

Day after his Arrival, having Intelligence that a Quantity

tlills. The Cathedral dedicated to St. Columbus, once a ftateljr

Edifice, is now in Ruins; it lies 14 Miles N, W. of Per^k
rhe Duke of Athole has a new-built Houfc here, adorned with
Romantic Gardens, and fine Views.

§ A flourifliing neat Town, feated on tiie North Side of the
(?Elluary or Firth of^Tcy, almoft oppofite to St. Andreius. Itcon-
iftsoftwo large Streets, with a handfome Market-Place, in which
lands the Town-Hall, one of the moft elegant modern Scrudlurea

n Britain \ here are two Churches, with a good Harbour.
* Another antient CaRIe belonging to the Duke of Athole,

?o Miles N. of Verthy and leated in a very wildand mountainous
yTountry. The Building is fpacious and ftrong, aed rather re-

fcmblc3 a Fortrefs than a Palace.

I t He left Gordsr, Cajile privately, and marched, 50 Miles on
'Foot, to efcape from the Rebels, who were in Pofieffion of hts

lEftate, and kept him narrowly watched.

Vol, III. T of
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Hillory o/<^^ Arrfls and Powder landed from -S/wi«, was lod'ged in

-Corgarf-Cajlle^ t^ his Royul Highncfs detached the Earl oi

Ancrpm (eldclt Son to the Marquis of Lothian) with loo.

Dragoons, and 300 Foot under Major Morris to feize it;

''. which they cfFedgd without Oppoficion, the Rebels retir-

ing an their Approach \ but as they had driven away all

the Horfes in the Country, the Earl was forced to deftroy

moft of the Arn\s, and 30 Barrels of Powder ; after which,,

he returned to yf^^z-^tf/i. The Duke, alfo fent out other

fmall Parties tlnough the Country^ either to protect the

Wcll-afFe6ted, or to awe fuch as were fecretly inclined Jto

favour or join the, Rebels ; H of which laft Sort, it appeared
there were too many in thefe Parts. § He was at the fame
Time attentive in refreftiing and difciplining the Troops,
and providing Magazines for their Subfiftcnce, as foonas the

Seafon fhould prove favourable enough for them to take the

Field, On March 16, Notice been given to the Duke, that

Roy Stuart^ a Rebel Officer, was at Sirathhagie,* with 1000
Foot and 60 Huflars, his Highnefs font Col. Cmway with
Orders to Major General Bland to attack them, and at the

fame time Brigadier General Mordaunt^ with 4 Battalions,

and as many Pieceaof Cannon, was direded to advance toi

-\ X Seated at the Head of the River Z>5«, 40 Miles W,. ol
, ^trdee-n^ in the County of Marr.

I ji
Major la Fanfiile was lent .with .300 Men into Glentsk, \<i^

burn the Houfes of luch as had jcjined the Rebels ; and Capt»
Helmet was ordered with another Party to take Poffeilioj;! of th«^^

Seat of the Earl of Airly (Father to Lc\dOgiIvy,) and fecure

hrs Perfon, on a Sufpicioti of trca^nablc Pratlicer-

§ Th!j.ap;.'eared evidently at Forfar^ where 5 IriJbQfficztp.i

belonging to the Rebels v/erc concealed while our Army pafTed;

throtigh the Town on their March to Abirdcen\ and then were

allowed to beat up for Recruits there. Nor is this difficult toW
accounted ior^ if we corfider, that in all this Eaftcrn Part or

Scotland, a great Part of the Gentry and People of Fafhion arei

of the J5///f<7/.7/Perfra(ion, and being Nonjurors by Principle,'

reitber take the Oaths to the Government, nor pray 'for his
I

M^'jefly in their -AfTembU'es.

* Thi.s Tow.n lies 57. Miles ofF Aberdeen, on the Ilivcr Pc-zicr/i.

It' is no way conflderabl^e, except for a fniall Manufailr.e of

Llnncn Cloth, and its Salmsn-FijJ^ery^ Hamiiton, the JKl\j%] Go-
vernor of CarliJIe, was an Inhabitant of this Place. Ncaricilands

Huntley'CafJe, which gives the Title^of Marquis 10 the, eldeft

.Son of the Duke of Gnrdon.

Old'
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Old-Meldru?n f ito. fupport. him in cafe of Need. On Hiltory of
the 17th, GtntXfXX Bland arriving in fight of Strathkgie, the Re-
found the Rebels htid retired with Precipitation to Keith^ J bdlion.

whither he detached a Captain of Highlanders v/ithjo Men, i745-

and 30Q of KingJion*s 'Horfe, to clear that Place, and re- ^-^ry^
join the Army ; butthefeTroopsfindingtheTown evacuated, SkirmiOi

contrary to Orders,. took up their Quarters there. In the^^
Keith.

mean Time, the Rebels during the Night, returned from
•Fochahers^l invefted 'Ktith, and entering it at both Ends,
attacked our Men on all Sides : The Highlanders refolutely

defended themfclves for feme time in the Church-Yard, but
•were at length overpowered and moft of them cut to Pieces ;

of the Horfe, only a Cornet and 5 Men efcaped. This
Check, which was otherwife of no great Confequence, only
ferved to put our Troops more upon th'jir Guard to prevent
fuch Surprifes in their Quarters § for the future.

The Rebels on their Side were not inadllve : About the Motions
middle of March chey furprized a Party of the y^rgyhi/lnre of the Re-
Highlanders quartered at the Foot of Mount Kanach^ com- bels.

manded hy Campbell of Glcmirc^ who were all either killed

or madePrifoners.* Two fmall Detachments of the fame
Body, pofted at Blairfettie and Kennochan, in the Neigh-
bourhood of Blair:, underwent a Hke Fate : Upon this

Lord George Murray invefted that Caftle, in which Sir

Andrew Agnew commanded with about 400 Men, and tho*

^..-
_____^

.

f A Village 12 Miles W. of Aberdeen,

\ A Village on the River Do'vem, over which it has a re-

Ifiiarlcable Seep*1Sn3geoTo"ne Arch.

li
A fmall Town of Bamf, featcd on the Ead Side of the rapid

River Spey, confifiing of one Srreet near a Mile long, but tee

Houfes mean and low. It lies i 2 Miles W. of Strathbogie.

§ The Royal Army was encamped in three Columns ; rhe firli.

compofed of fix Foot Battalions, Kingjlon'^ Horfe and Cobha7n\

Dragoons, was pofted at Strathbogie, under the Command of

Lord Albemarle and Major General Bland', the Corps de Re-

ferve under Brigadier Mordaunt lay at Old Meldrum, andconiifted

of three Foot Battalions, with four Pieces of Cannon ; the fe-

cond Line, being fix Foot Battalions, with Lord Mark Kerr^s

Dragoons, remained with the Duke at ^^frif^».

* An uncommon Enmity fecmed about this Time to fiibfift

between the Chiefs of the Camerons and McDonalds in the R-ebei-

Service, and the ArgylfJ^ire Campbe/is in Arms for the Govern-

ment; the former charging the latter with committing great

Barbarities on their Vaffais, and threatening to make fevere

Reprifals.

T 2 vigoroufly
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Hiftory of vlgouroufly attacked by. the Epemy without, and . prefTed
the Re- by.Famine within, f gallantly held out, till the Approach
bellioij, "cf the HeJJian Troops obliged the Rebels to raife the
'74^. Siege. % They were however more fuccefsful before

^«/*V>J Fort Augujlusy
II

the Garrifon of which being we^k, and
having no Profped of Relief, capitulated to furrender the
Place to the Enemy, who blew up the Barracks there, and
entirely deftroyed the Fortifications.

Siege of Encouraged by thefe flight Succefles, Brigadier Stapleton^
Fort- Wil- an Officer in the French Service, having under him Cameron
Jiam, of LochyelU McDonald {tu. of Cianronald, and fome other

Highland.Chiefs, with about 150.Q Men, appeared in Sight
of Fort-TVilliam in March ; Qapt. ocott^ the Deputy Go-
vernor, having Notice of their Intentions, negle£ted nothing
in order to put the* Place in a good Condition of Defence,
and to give them a warm Reception. § On the 20th, the
Rebels opened the Siege by difcharging 17 Royals, or fmall
Bombs, from a Battery they had ere<5tedon the Sugar-Loaf
Hill, about 800 Yards from the Fore ; but moft of thefe

fell fhort : On the 21 ft, they raifed a new Battery at the
Foot of the Cow-Hill, 400 Yards nearer ; from which, that

Day and the following Night, they threw 84 Bombs into

the Place, which did little Damage, except beating in the
Roofs of fome Houfes, and wounding two Men. The Day,
following, the Rebels opened a fmall Battery * of three

Cannon on the Sugar-Loaf HiW, and at Noon fent a French
T)rum with a Letter and a Summons to Capt. Scott, who
refufed to open the Letter, and returned for Anfwer, * He

t The Siege lafted 17 Days, the Garrifon had but 24 Charges
of Powder and Ball each, and was fo (hort of Proviiions, they
were reduced ro cat Horfe-Flelh.

'

^^

t The Prince of Hffe and the Earl of Cravj/ord marchcsl;t
from Pert^, with 4 Battalions and a Regimenc of Dragoons tQXJ
this Service

II
A noble Fort, with commodious Barracks, bailt at the End

^^

ci Locbnejs, near rhe Village of Ktllyvihennen. with a view to

preferve the Communication between hvemefs zndFort-WiHiarn^
from which Places it ftandsalmoIlequi-Jiltant, on the gi ear Road
called the Chain, made by General Jfade through the Highlands,
in Imitation of the miluary Ways of the antient Romans.

§ By raifing the Tarapet of the Walls, and Faces of rhe
Balhons feven Foot higher.

* The Rebel Batteries were very flrong, being all 27 Foot
thick from the Embrazures to the Other Side, which fhewed they
had /;-^/;^/^ Engineers.

^ W^S.
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* was refolved to defend the Place to the laft Extremity.' Hiftory of

The Fire on this, was renewed on both Sides, till the Can- the Re-

non of the Fort filenced thkt of the Befiegers. However, bellion.

at Night they opened a fecond Bpmb- Battery at the Foot of 1 745'

the CoW'HUli within 300 Yards of the Walls j from this, ^--'V^**-^

and their other Battery, they difcharged before Three next

Morning 194 Bombs, befides red-hot Balls and bearded

Pieces of Iron, f On the 23dj the Garrifon returned this

Salutation with 23 large Bombs, and a warm Difcharge from

13 Pieces of Cannon, which occafioned a great Confufion

in their Camp. The fame Afternoon fome VefTels came
up the Bay, and brought Supplies for the Garrifon, which
were fafely landed next Day. On the 25th, a Detachment
of the Garrifon went out by Water, to get Cattle, and

returned before Night with 24 Bullocks they had got in the

Rebel-Country ; that Day and the 26th, the Fire continued

flowly-on both Sides. Thislaft Day, a Party of the Gar-
rifon brought in fome Sheep and Cattle with 4 Prifoners.

On the 27th, the Rebels opened a new Battery of 4 Guns,
one of which was prefently filenced by a Shot from the

Fort, and the fame Morning the Battery-Magazine of the

Rebels took Fire and blew up. Durmg this eight Days
Siege, tho' the Befiegers difcharged 300 Shells, the Gar-
rifon had but one Man killed, feven wounded, and two
bruifcd. Alarch'^iik, Qz'^t. Scott, felefting 12 Men outof
each Company, made a brifk Sally, and with only tlie Lofs

of one Man, feized the Rebels advanced Battery, bringing

off 3 Brafs Field- Pieces
:|: (4 Pounders) with twoCohorns,

and fpiking^he reft. At laft the Rebels feeing no Like-

lyhood of reducing the Place, or rather having Orders toraifed.

rejoin their main Body, on April 3, quitted the Enterprize,

and marched away for Invernefs.

In the mean Time, the Earl of Loudon^ who had retired p^jfl of
into Sutherland, being reinforced by fome Companies fent Loudon
him by the Earl of Sutherlandy had taken poH: near Dor- fiirprized

noch , {I
where, on the Night of March 19, he was fur- ar Dor-

noch,

•f-
Thefe were a Foot long, and an Inch thick, defigned to

flick in] the Timber-Work, and fo fecit on Fire, inoit of the

Buildingsof the Fort being of Wood.

X Capt. Scott recovered on this Occafion 4 Brafs Gaos, taken

from Si'wjohn Cope at PieJion-PaiUy hefides 4 Iron Caunon, and

9 Mortars.

.

II
A Town in the Shire of Sutherland^ on the Firth ofTaytrne^ or

CrajnartiCf izMWu'^.oi Cromartie^ and i^S N. of Edinhurgh. ^

piized
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Hiftory of prized by a Party of 1500 Rebels, who, under the Com-
the Re- mand of the Duke of Perth, and favoured by a thick
bclHon. Fog, had crofled the Firth in Boats, and falling on the

^745* advanced Guard unawares, made Major M'-Kenzie and
VOO^ three Oificcrs with about 60 Men Prifoners. The Earl

foon after, by the Progrefs of the Rebels this Way, was
obliged to pafs over to the Ifle of Skye, for his greater Se-
curity.

It was on Occafion of this Enterprize that the unhappy
Conduaof£^rl of Cromartie firft appeared in Arms ; for though he
theharlofj^^j

been feduced to declare for the Rebels foon after the
romar-

j^gf^^^ 2.x. Prejion-Pans, and had joined them at Perth, yet

till now he feemed to have adled with foine Relu6lance.

This Nobleman's Cafe had indeed fomething lingular ; be^"

ing bred in Revolution Principles, and married into a Fa-
mily which had given Proofs of their Loyalty in the Rebel-

lion of 17 15. He had on Sir 'John Cope's Arrival at Inver-

nefi (after his flipping the Rebels at Cerryroch,) waited on
him with tlie Offer of exerting all his Power and Influence

for his Majefty's Service ; but this Tender was then flighted,

as not necefl'ary. After Sir John's Misfortune, when Com-
miffions were ilTued under the Diredtion of Duncan Forbes,

Efq; Lord Prefident, the Earl made Application for a

Company for his Son the Lord M'Cleod, § and not only

chofe the Subalterns who were to ferve under him, but bee;an

the Levies with Succefs. But it appearing that Lord Ar-.

trofe * had the Nomination of thefe Oflicers, the Earl tooki

fome Chagrine at the Difappointment, and the difaffedled

Party made a Handle of his Refentment to gain him ovefj

to their Side ; and taking an unlucky Opportunity, when'

Reafon was off its Guard, f effe£led their Defign, How-
ever, though the Earl after this Step went to the Rebel-

^ This Lord was educated under the Care of Mr. Dujidas of

jirmijlony (his Uncle by the Mother's Side) late Lord Advocate

of Scotland, and now one of the Lords of the Seflion for tlfajj

Kingdom.
Jj

* EldeftSon to the late Earl o{ Seaforth, whofe Honours and!j

Ertate were forfeited by his engaging in the former Rebellion of

1715. This Gentleman, tho' defcended of a Family ftrongly

attached to the FJoufe of 5/a«r/, has given dirtinguiihing Proofs

of bis Gratitude and Loyalty to the prefent Government, by

whofe Lenity he enjoys his paternal Eftate, tho' the Title re*

mains arrainted.

. t At a hard Drinking- Bout, from which as foon as recoverecf^

the Earl faw his Error, but faw it too Jate,

Army,
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Army, he declined affifting at their Councils, fpending moft Hiftory 81

of his Time with the King's Officers, then Prifoners atthe Re-

Ferth^ for whofe Relief and Accommodation he employed hellion,

all his Credit : And when he at laft accepted a Commif- '745;

fion to levy the Cefs in the Shire of Fife^ he executed it in ^"^^ST^
fuch a Manner that no Contributions were railed. After
his Return to the North he continued fo averfe to all vio-

lent Meafures, that he readily granted Proteaions to fuch as

applied for them, and by his Interpofition faved the Houfes
of Sir Robert Monro, and Capt. Monro^ his Brother, from
being plundered and burnt.

The fhort- lived Triumph of the Rebels for the Retreat
of Lord Loudon^ was foon counter-ballanced by an Advan-
tage of much greater Confequence on his Majefty's Side.

'

We have already taken Notice, that the Rebels had fent

the Hazard -Sloop, * which they had feized at Montrofe^Xo
France to obtain Supplies. This VefTel, now on her Re- •

turn, fell in with the Sheernefs Man of War, Captain
O Bryan, who after a Purfuit of 56 Leagues chafed her in-

to Tonge-Bay in Sutherland. Here, after a fmart Engage-
ment, in which fne loft a good Number of Men, fhe ran-^

a-fliore near Tonge-Cajile
, (the Seat of Lord Rae^) and'<

landed her Crew and Money. Some Officers f with about
'

80 Men of Lord Loudon'^ Highland Regiment, feeing this,

marched out and attacked them. After a fhort Skirmifh,
in which the Rebels had 3 or 4 Men killed, and 8 wound- Hazard-

ed j the reft,, to, the Number of 186, furrendered at JDif- ,^.'°°P

cretion. I Befides five Chefts of Money, making near^^^^""
12000 /. the Enemy loft a good many Arms on this Occa-
fion. The Prifoners were put on board Captain O Bryan,
who, touching at the Orkneys, in his Voyage to Aberdeen,

feized another VefTel
|| defigned for the Rebels, and brought

both thefe Prizes into the latter Port. Lord Rae was how-

* They gave her the Name of the Prince Charles Snoiv.

t Thefe were Sir Henry Monro (Son to Sir Robert, killed ac

Falkirk^) Capt. M'Kay (Son to Lord Rae,) and Lord Charles

Gordon {Brother to the Duke of that Name.)

:j: Amongfb thefe were twenty Scots and Irijh Officers, iq the

French and Spanijh Service. The principal one was Col. Broivn,

a Knight of St. Lev:is, who had efcaped from the Seige of
CarliJIe,

II
This was a Ship belonging to Bojion in Ne^w England, com-

manded by one Sinclare, who had contradicted with ihe Rebels

for
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Hiftory of ever foon after obliged to quit his Habitation on the Ap-
the Re- proach of Lord M'-Clead % with a fuperior Force. About
bclUon., the fame Time Sir James Stuart of Burrayy * a Gentle-

174^. man of. a large Eftate in Orkney^ declared for the young
L/^/'\JChevalier, and committed Hoftilities on the Earl of Mor-

ten's Lands in thofe Parts,

During thefe various Tranfa£lions, the young Pretender

remained at Invernefs, or that Neighbourhood, with the

main Body of his Army, which was rather increafed than

IcfTened in its Numbers, fmce his Arrival there. Lady
M'-Intojh^ f. a very zealous Partizan for his Interefts, had

brought him in Perfon a good Body of her Clan ; and many
others^ by the Command of their Chiefs, their own Incli-

nations to help their Countrymen, or the Artifice of Lord
Lovat, X were prevailed on to join him ; fo that his Strength

was now as confiderable, as it had been at any time fmce

his firft landing.

Let us now return to his Royal Highnefs, who con-

tinued all this while at Aberdeen, waiting the Advance of

the Seafon in order to take the Field, for which Service all

the neceflary Preparations had been made. His Prefence

gave daily new Spirit to the Troops, who by his Care were

in an excellent Condition for Adion. His whole Deport-

ment was indeed fo engaging, as gained him not only the

Confidence of the Soldiery, but the AfFe£lions of the People i

fo that it was faid. He came down both to civilize and de-

for fomc Arms and Ammunition he had on board; but on his

putting ipto Stromne/s, in Orkney, his Mare and Men deferted>

and informed Capt O Bryan^ who fecurcd his Veffel.

§ Who threatened his Country wich Fire and Swxsrd, on Ac-
count of the Aftion at Tovge.

* This Gentleman was taken, but died io iht Nitu-Goal in

South'wark before his Trial came on.

f Her Hofbjnd, the Laird of M'IntoJh, was in the oppofite

Side, and had a Commiffion in the King's. Army.

X It is ^id, that * a Scheme being laid before the Miniftry for

* preventing future Infurredions, by tranfporting all the Wgh-
landen to Amirica^ Lard Lovat found Means to get a Sight af it,

and having tranllated it into Iri/l-, difpcrfed Copies of it amongft

thar People, in order to drive them into the Rebellion. It is

laihcr probable, the Scheme was a Contrivance of his own, be-

ing entirely luited to his Charadcr of deiighting to Ji/h in troubled

Pf'atos, or as TacitKt has better exprefTcd ir. Cut {ompofuis rebus

ru/la/pi.}, omnc covjilium in tii'bido fuit,

fend
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iend the North. Even the DifafFeaed themfeWes could Hiftory of

not but acknowledge his Juftice in hearing and red reffing rhe Rc-

their Complaints, Ij and punifhing fuch Officers § as excee-d- belhon.

ed their Power, by oppreifing or injuring the People. ^Jvi
The Weather at length proving favourable* about the V.^^W^

Bednning of April, and the Fleet of Viaualling Tranfports,

.Who were to coaft the Shores o( BamfzrA Murray in Sight

of the Army, being arrived, his Royal Highnefs decamped ThcDuke

from Aberdeen, April 8th, and marching by Old Meldrum^^^s out

and Turreff, the next Day advanced iahai^^* where ^'i^[j"®"J
^"

Army halted f on the ioth, and where two Rebel Spies were berdcen.

difcovered and hanged. % Here he was joined by^ the Earl

of Albemarle, who, with the Divifion under his Command,

had proceeded by Strathbagie ; fo that now his Force cotl-

iifted of fifteen Regiments ot Foot, ||1|
two of Dragoons^ and

II
\lh Royal Highnefs on the Conplaint of Mrs. Gordon ol C«A

bardie (Daughter to Lord Forbesy) that her Houfe had been pil-

laged by (ome of our Men, made a llrift Enquiry into the Af-

fair, and fenr that Lady, by Sir E'verard Falkener, ioo Guineas,

to reuair her Lof.

§ One Hart, an Enfign in Monro*s Regiment (v^hofe Father

vras a Minifter at Edinburgh) was broke at Aberdeen, for extor- •

ting fix Guineas from the Wife of Francis Ro/s, a Merchant, for

proteding her Houfe and Shop ; and one O Bryan^ another Of-

ficer, was iufpended fix Months for fuch Male-Pracrices.

* A neat Royal Burgh, 35 Miles N. W. oi Aberdeen, feated

at the Mouth of the River De'vern, which the Army forded here.

It has two good Harbours for Imall VelYels, and two pretty

Streets, with the Ruins 0/ an old Caftle. Its chief Subfiaence

is from its Salmon Fijhery. The Lord Brnro has buiit a noble

modern Houfe here, but having loft a Lavvfiit with the Archi-

ted, about a Flaw in the Building, he wc ."'^ never refide in ir,

though it has coft bim near 50,000 /. This NoDteman generouf-

ly gave the Army 400 Guineas, during their Stay iicrc.

f This was occafioned by an E^tprefs to the Duke from the

Earl oiFindlater, that the Rebels had plundered his Houfe and

threatned to burn it, in cafe h6 did not pay the Sums demanded

of him.
. L r

•^ One cf thefe was taken notching on a Stick the Number of

our Men. This I mention, becaufe the fame Method is prac-

lilfed by the Indians in America.

11
1[ Viz. The fecond Battalion of Siudare^s, or the Ro^a/ Scofs,

Honjvard'i, Ba»rel's^ Wolfs, Scoti Fuzillim, Blakeney's, tholmond-

ley's, Flemmings, Monroh, B^ittereau's^ Li^^onier's, Price\, Bligh\^

Semple\, and Pultineys, with the Dragogns of Cobham and Lord

Miirk Kerr.

Vol. ,1JL U A/^^-
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HiHoTy q{ KingJIcn' 5 Horfe, with a Body of the Argylejhire Highlan-

iheRc- ders, anJ a Detachment of Lord Loudon's Regiment. The
hellion, mh, the Duke proceeded to CulUn,^ where he encamped

'745- that Night, and ffri£t Orders were ilfued to the Soldiers,

C^^VXJ not to ftir beyond the Limits of the Camp on Pain of Death.

During this Day's March, the Fleet were conftantly in Sight,

and the Weather good. On the I2th, his Royal Highnefs re-

famed his Route to Fcchabers, a Village on the Spey^ the Paf-

fpge of which River it was thought the Rebels would have

difputed.* And indeed nothing could be a ftronger Proof of

that Infatution which generally precedes a Downfall, than

their negle<5ling fo manifeft an Advantage. For this Ri-

ver being one of the broadeft in Scotland, and the Stream

exceiTivdy rapid, it would have been no eafy Attempt to

have crofl'ed it in the Face of an Enemy well intrenched on

the oppofite Side, tiiut -though a confiderable Party of the

CrofTes Rebels f appeared on the Banks, they fhamefully retired

the Spey, on the firft Approach of our Troops, without firing a Shot;

fo that the Army croffed without Oppofition, ;[ and with a

Lofs fcarce confiderable enough to be mentioned, encamping
and ad- the fame Night on the Weft Side of the River. Jpril 1 3th,
varices to- [^ continued its Route through Elgin U to Fcrres, § which
wards In- th#y
'/ernefs.

\ A Royal Borough, 9 Miles W. oi Bamf, with a Seat near

it belonging to the Karl of findlatev, who diftributed 200 Gui-

neas amonglt the Troops on this Occafion.

This Ovei fight cccalioned great Debates amongft their

Leaders after ihe Battle of Cv.lloden, when they faw their Error

too laic. It is faid, the Keafon given for it by Lrjid Kilmarnock

to fome of our Officers, was, ' That the Highlanders did not like

to Hand our cannonading ; and that their Foot were againll it,

having no Horfe to fupport them.'

f To the Number of 3 or 4000, many of them Huffars^

mounted on forry Horfes of all Colours. The Men of War,

who convoyed the Tranrports, were at this Time fo near che

Shore, that they fired feveral Shot amongft them ; which might

be one Reafon for their Retreyt, it being already noticed that

the higf. landers had a great Averfion to Cannon.

X KingJlon% Horfe forded over firft, and were followed by Ge-

neral Hujke with fifteen Companies of Grenadiers ; the Men had

the VS ater up to their Walfe. Only one Dragoon and four Wo-
men weTe lofl by the Force of the S:ream.

II
The chief Town of the Shire of Murray on the River LtJJle,

It was an Epifcopal Sec, and fhews the Rums of a flatcly Cathe-

dral. it is 92 Mile? N. oi Edinburgh,

i, A frni^ll Royal IJ^rough on che River Findon:, with the

Ruins
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they reached the fame Evening, the Rebels ftill retiring^ be- Hiftory of

fore them. The Day following, the Duke marched totheRe-

Nairn, where the Forces refted on the 15th, ,it being the t)eifion,

Anniverfary of his Royal Highnefs's Birth. * Here he re-^^
ceived Intelligence, that the Rebel-Army was abc>ut nme ^ ^ ^'j

Miles diftant, and feemed determined to wait for him and

rifque an Engagement, f
r>f v

~ This Advice was well grounded, for the young Chevalier, Rebels ad-

pn the News of the Duke's Advance, had not only called vance to

in all his Parties but had blown up Fort George % at Inver- Cidloden-

nefs ; which evidently (hewed his Intention was to fight :
Houfe.

With this View he advanced to Culloden-Houfe , \ April the

t5th, where he took Poft, in order to cover Invernefs,

and oppofe the Progrefs of the Royal-Army.

The fame Day an Aaion happened in Sutherland, which

though in itfelf of no great Confequence, yet was a fa-

vourable Prefage of the Viaory which followed. The Earl

of Cromartie, who commanded the Rebels in that Country,

being on his Way, with 14 Officers on Horfeback and 15

Foot, well-armed, to join a Body of 4DO of his Men, as
^^

he paired the Brook of Goldfpie, fell into an Ambufcade laid
q^,^. -^

for him by Enftgn M'Kay, with 20 of the Earl of Suther- * ^

land's Men. Upon the firft Fire of this Party the Rebels

turned and fled to Dunrobin-Cajlle, § where they hoi iied a

Signal agreed on between them and their main Body. Thefe

Ruins of ati old Caftle, formerly the Refider.ce of the Scq/s Kings,

8 Miles W. of E/gifiy and 1 5 from the Spey.
.

.

* On this Owcafion each Man had a fufficlent Allowance of

Bifcuit, Brandy, and Cheefe, at the Duh's Expence.

t At Nairn the Rebels, on the 15th at Night, formed a De-

fign to furprize the Duke's Qaarters, and were fo near the Ad-

vanced Guards of our Camp, as to hear the Centinels cry,

Jll is iveli; but, by the Advicp of Lord JohnDrummond, they

defifted from the Attempt.

% The Rebel Engineer, who laid the Train for this Purpofe

was, with the Blaft, carried into the River and drowned : Bu

a Dog he had with him, which was thrown on the oppoflte

Bank and much bruifed, recovered.

II
The Seat of Duncan Forbei, Efq; Lord Prefident of the Sef-

fion, four Miles E. of Invetnefs. It is an Edifice of the old

Cnftle kind, and held out a Blockade againft the Rebels in 17 15.

§ A very ftrong Fortrefs feated on a Promonrary which ove;-

looks the German Ocean, 10 Miles N. E. of Dornack, and 150

N. of Edinburgh, It belongs to the Earl of Sutherland.

U 2 Oil
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Hiaory ofojl their March perceiving it, turned back towards Dunrohln\
the Re- l)u( on the Road were fuddenly attacked byi8o of Lord Su-
belhon. therhnd's Militia, who, notwithftanding their Superiority,

,11^1^ routed them. On tbio Occafion 90 were killed or drown-^yv^ Cs), and 160 taken Prifoners, whom the vidorious Party
conduced to Dunrohin ; where, the fame Day, the Earl
and his Company were forced to furrender at Diferetion. *

TheDuke ^" ^^^ '^^^ oi April, (a Day that will be ever memo-
marches "b'? i" fhe Annals ot\Sr/V^/«J his Royal Highnefs decamp-
for Nairn, e^ '^rom A^<7/;7?, between Four and Five in the Morning,

having, \\\x}a ureat Prudence, given the proper Orders^
for the U^j. After this, the Army began its March in
three Divifions of five Battalions each, the Artillery and
Bag&age forming a Column on the Right, and the Dragoons
and Horfe one on the Left. % After proceeding in this Or-
der eight Miles, the Vanguard, compofcd oi /^ooi King/ion'

^

Horfcj and the Highlanders, led bv the Quart. Maft.General

'

obferyed the M^in Body of the Rebels in Motion on their
Jvcft. The Troops, on this Notice, immediately formed
in good Order

; ||
but finding the Enemy R'lVi at a confider-

3h!e Diftance, they fell into their former Order, and con-
tiwued thorir March to within ^ Mile of them, when they

could

* The Affair happened thus, Enfign M'Kay had perfuadei
the 15 Poor, vvno had come with the Earl, and were polUd in the
Lodge of the Outer Court, to give up their Arms, which he fe-
cured ; and then wrelling rhe Keys from the Porter, he op:ned
the Inner. Care, and with 26 Men went up Stairs, where, entering
the Dining-Room in which the Earl with Lord M'Cleod (his Sor^
and the Officers were, they immediatelv fubmitted and were
difarmed,

f The Tents were flruck about Fiveo'CIock, when the Com-
manders of every Regiment received their Inftruftions in Wri-
ting, and before the Army moved, the general Orders for the
V):xy were read at the f^ead of every Company in the Line. Thefe
were. " rhat if any Perfons rnking Care of the Train or Bag-
*' gage Horft;s (hruld abfcond or leave them, rhey fhould be pum/h-
*' ed with iminediite Dea(hi and if any Officer or Soldier (hould
** mifbehave during the Engagement he fliould be fenrenced."

X The Dlfpofrion was rather in five Lines of three Battahons
each, headed by Gen. Hujke on the Lefr, Lord Semple on the
Right, and Gen Mordaunt in the Ccpire. The Horfe were led
by General i//,rrt./fv and Bland, and made the Flanks.

11
It IS faid, ii...t the Earl of A'/Z/^.^/v/of/f declared on thisSubje6>,

Ihac i)» our Army advanced, the young CU-vcilier^ being attended

by
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could plainly perceive them pofted on a rifing Ground, But Hiflory of

as the Rebels did not advance, the Army once more moved the Rc-

forward for Half a Mile, with fixed Bayonets ; and, after bcllion.

pafling a Bog or Morafs, came in full Vievi' of the Rebels, '74S-

who were drawn up in Line of Battle behind fome Huts ^^•^^>\/^^^

and old Walls near CuUoden-Houfe,

The Difpofition his Royal Highnefs made for the En- Difpofi-

gag^ment would have done Honour to the oldeft and moft tion of the

experiejiced General. He formed his Front Lineof fix Batta- Royal-

lions, § commanded by Lieut. Gen. Lord Albemarle. In the Army,

intermediate Spaces between each of thefe were planted two
Pieces of Cannon, and the Flanks were fecured by three

Squadrons of Cohham's Dragoons, under Major-General

Bland, on the Right, and three of Lord Mark Kerr^s^ un-

der the Earl of Jncram, on the Left. The fecond Line,

under General Hujke^ compofed of five Battalions, * fo

placed as to front the Openings of the firft Line, with three

Pieces of Cannon between the exterior Battalions of each

Wing and thofe next them. The Corps de Referve, confift-r

ed of f four Battalions, led by General Mordaunt, with-

out Cannon, having Kingfion*s Horfe on each Side. J The
Argylejhire Highlanders were pofted to guard the Baggage.

The firft Line of the Rebel-Army confifted of the Clans Dlfpofi-

in thirteen Divifions,
j| under their refpe^ive Chiefs ; hav^of the

ing Rebel-

Army.

by his chief Generals, aikcd one of the Fre)ich Officers his Opi-
nion of the Day, who replied, » He believed ii loft, for he had

obferved the Duke^ Array narrowly, and never faw Men ad-

vance in a more cool and regular Manner !'

\ Viz, On the Right, Sinclare's and Cholmondlefs ; Price's

and the Scots Fuziliers^ in the Centre ; and BarreP^ and Monroe's,

on the Left.

* Fiz. On the Right Fletnmivg^Sy on the Left Wolfs, and
in the Centre Ligo'/iier's^ Setnples^ and Blights.

•\ Viz. On the Right Howard's and Pul/ney's, and on the Left
Batteraus and Blakeney's.

X By this admirable Difpofition, if one Battalion failed, a fe-

cond was ready to fupport if, which in its Turn was fuftained by
a Third ; nor could the Enemy take two Cannon but three were
ready to play on them, nor break a Regiment but two were at

hand to fupply its Place.

Ij
I (hall name thefe Corps, which were their beft Troops in

the Order they ftood, beginning from the Right. The AthoU
Men 5(00, the Camerons oi Lochyel 600, \heMtuarts o{ Appin zoo,

the M'PherJbm oi Chtny 300, the Frazers of Lovat 5C0, the M^h-
tolhei^
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Hiftoryofing Four Pieces of Cannon placed before their Centre, and
the Re- four on each Wing. The Centre was commanded by
be!lion. Lord John Drummondy the Right Wing by Lord George

'74') • Murray^ and the Left by the Duice o{ Perth. To fupport

U^V\^ this Line occafionally, on the Right were pofted Fit%-

James*'i Horfe (French) and four French Companies of Pic-

quets, under Brigadiet- General Stapletcn : On the Left

was a Body of Horfe, compofed of feme Huflars, the Perth'

//;/;v Squadron of Horfe, and five Companies of Lord John
Dnanmond's Foot. In the Centre of the fccond Line wax

the young C^^"y^//^r with his Life-Guards, Their Corps de

Referve made a third Line of three Divifions : On the

Right, a Body of 800, commanded by Roy Stuart ; § in the

Centre, 800 under Lord Lewii Gordon and Glenbuckct, and

on the Left Kilmarnock's Hufiar:, and about 800 Foot under

that Earl. In theVan of the Centra of their third Line were

pofted the Regiments of the D;!ke of Perth and Lord Ogllvie,

making 800 Men, ^iszfecond i?:dy of Referve, withDircdlions

to keep clofe, and not to fire without pofitive Orders. All

thefe different Bodies compofea an Army of between 8 and

9000 Men. *

As foon as the Royal-Army advanced within 500 Yards

of the Rebels, they, found the Morafs on the Right ended,

which left that Wing quite uncovered to them. This his

Royal Highnefs perceiving, imi-j/iiacjly ordered Klugfon's

Horfe from the Referve, and a i^qjadron of about 60 of

Cohham's Dragoons, to cover that Flank. At the Hime

'I'jme Putney's Foot were commanded 11 om the Referve

to take Poft by the Right of the Royal Scots, f

/of^ies 400, the Farqhavfom 200, the M^himns 300, the M^Cleods

1 00, the Macleans 1 00, the M'Donalds of Qlanronald 250, the M'Do'
r.a/ds of Keppoch 300, the jWDonalds of Glengary 6oo. In all 43 50.

§ Thefe with Lord Ki/marnock'i Foot had only Guns.
* It was juftly obfcrved, that this Difpolition of the Rebel-

Army was very well, upon a Suppofition of their being attacked
;

bur their own Impatience deprived them of the Benefit of it;

for, on their being the Aggrcffors, they neceffarily cither loft

the Advantag* of their Relisrve, or their Referve loft that of

the Cover, which they not chufing to do, the Impctuofity of

their Front-IJne carried them too far from their Refcwc^ and

then having no Support ro their Rear, the Horfe from our

Right and Left eafily did their Bufmefs, and their Confufion

W1J3 rcmedilefs.

t By which Alteration the Front Line confifted of fevcn Batf

talions, and the Body of Referve of two.

Afte?
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After this paired, aboui- Half an Hour was fpent in cndea- Hiaory of

vourincr which Side Iliouid cut-flank the other ; and.his Royal the Re.

Hi2hn?fs having fent Lora Bury t (one of his Jid du Camps) be Uqi^,
.

to reconnoitre foraething whicn appeared like a grand J3at- ^745-

tery, the Rebels began firing their Cannon, which being^V7«
ill pointed, and worfe ferved, did little Lxecutioii. But the

c^Uoden,

firft Difcharge of our Artillery threw them, into yilible

Confufion.
II

The Attack began by their Left Wing, §

which came running down in a wild defperate Manner

three feveral Times within a hundred Yards of our Right

Wino-, where the Duke commanded in Perfon ; but were

fo wa'i-mly received by Pultnefs and the Royal Scots, thaX

they as often retired, being followed by the Hbrfe. Their

Attack on our Left, though more furious, was equally un-

fuccefsful. As their Right fomewhat out-flanked Barrel's

Redment (the outermoft on the Left of our Front Line.)

they rufhed in upon it. Sword in Hand, like Men refolved

to carry all before them ;
* but the King's Troops (ac-

cording to Order) referving their full Fire till they were

clofe upon them, it did great Execeution. Yet their Com-

manders ftill riding through their Lines kept forcing them

down, fo that the Regiments of Barrel znd Monro were

obliged to make an Opening for them to pafs, and then

clofmcr their Ranks, thefe Wretches were fo feverely han-

dled between the Front and fecond Line, that few ef-

caped. * In the mean time General Hawley, with a Squa-

t Ic was about this Time that a Highlander,^ pretending to

defert. entering our Line, begging Qirrcer, which was granted

him ; but foon after, feeing Lord B^:y ride by, and miftakmg

him by his Perfon and Drefs for the Duke (as he wore the fame

Regimentals) he took up a Muflcet which lay on the Ground

and fired at him, but without EfFeft, upon which one Neivmau

a Soldier inflartly fhot the Fellow dead.
, ^ „, .

II
Their Lines being deep and thick, the Grape-Shot made

open Lanes amonga them, their Men dropping by Scores.

§ Thefe were the McDonalds and WIntoJhes.

* Thefe were the Athole Men, the Camerons^ and Fraxens, the

Flower of their Troops, who, according to their former Cuftom,

thought 10 break us with the Sword, but found to their Colt, ot

how little Avail that boafted Weapon was againft the MuCcet and

Bayonet in the Hands of well-difciplined and veteran Troops.

* Scarce an Officer or Soldier of Banel\ or that Part ot

Monroe's which engaged, but killed one or two of the Kebels

each, with their Bayonets and Spontoons.
dron
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Hiffory ofdron of the Horfe and the Loyal Highlandersy having beat
|

thfc Re- down a Park-Wall which flanked the Rebels Ltft Wing,
j

bellion. came down on their fecond Line, and gave the finifhing
|

»745- Stroke to their Defeat.

V^V^*^ During the A(Stion the French Brigade, being drawn from

the Right of the Rebeh Second Line to the Left of their

Front, made a Motion towards our Right, which the Duke
obfervingi ordered Pultney*s Regiment to face about and at-

tack them ; but though in coming down the Monfieurs pre-

fented and fhouldered twice, they never fired a Shot ; which

was regarded as one of the oddeft Circumftances happened

that Day.
The Battle, which began about One o'Clock, was over

Rebels i" about Thirty-five Minutes, when the Rebels gave way

defeated, on all Sides, and fled with Precipitation, being clofely pur-

fued by our Horfe, who made a terrible Slaughter, f both

the Field and Road to Invernefs for four Miles being covered

with mangled or dead Bodies. It is faid, this Carnage was

owin^ to the Refentment of our Troops on hearing that

tl:ie Rebels had Orders, in cafe of Succefs, to give his Ma-
jefty's Army no Quarter. X ^^^ if ^^ch a cruel Order was

ever

•j- It was faid, that feme of Kingflon\ Men, in the Purfait,

killed ID or 12 a- piece. The Slaughter was fo undiltioguifhcd*

that many of the Inhabitants of Invernefs, who came out of Ca-
riofity to fee the Adion, being in the Highland Drefs, never

lived to return. Numbers were found dead, or expiring of their

Wounds, a Day or two after the Battle, amidft the Heath and
Purze which covered the Moor.

% This Order, which, it is Ciid, was found in one of the Fri-

foner's Pockets, is curious enough to be Inferted.

•RoyJacqjuks.
• • It is his R. Highnefs's poGtive Order, that every Perfon ar-

• tach himfelf to fome Corps of the Army, and remain with it

• Day and Night till the Battle and Purfuit be over, and to give
• DO Quarter to the Elt£Ior\ Troops on any Account whatevcy.
• This regards the Foot as well as Horfe, The Order of Battle

• is to be given to every General Oj/icr^ and every Commander
• of a Regiment or Squadron.

• It is required and expected cf each Individual in the Army,
' as well Officer as Soldier, ihat he keep the Poft he (hall be at-

• lachcd to; and if any Man .turn his Back to run away, the

' next behind fucb Man is to (hoot him.
» No
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^^'

ever piven, * it is fcarce poffible it could be known fo foonHiftory of

after the Battle. The Lofs of the Rebels has been ^iffe-Che Re-

rentlv computed, but by the beft Accounts, it could "o^
, V

fall much fhort of 3000 ; amongft which were the Flower ^Jj^^
of their Clans. About 226 (including Officers) were made ^ Y ^
Prifoners, the chief of whom were the unhappy Earl of

Kilmarnock i and Lord Balmerino,% Their Gannon,
||

Baggage, and Colours § fell into our Hands. The young

Chevalier himfelf narrowly efcaped, after feeing all his

Hopes blaftcd in one decifive Hour, and fording the River

* No Body, on Pain of Death, is to ftrip the Slain, or to

« plunder till the Battle is over. The Highlanders to be in

* Kelts, and no Body to throw away their Guns.
* Signedt

« Geo. Murray, tlevt. Gen*

* It is proper to obferve, that fome Moments before their

Execution, Lord Balmerino, in a Conference he had defined with

the Earl of Kilmarnock, alked him if He knenv of this Order P To
which tiic Earl replied in the Negative. Lord Balmerino anfwered.

Nor I neither ; Jo that itfterns to he an hfjention to juftify their onvn

Murders. Lord Kilmarnock thought the L ference not jult, fince

he owned, that after he was P ifor^er at Ir.'vernefs he did hear of

fuch an Order, figned Geo. Murray: To which Lord Balmerim

haftily returned ; George Murray I then they Jhould not charge the

Prince with it. A llrange Way of Reafoning ; as if Lord George

Mur ay would or durit have ifiued fuch an Order of his own

Head. On the other hand, if be did, it feems ftrange how thefe

two Noblemen, who were cercainly General Officers^ Ihould be

ignorant oi it till after the Engagemeu. In rvaiity, there was

no Neceffuy for any thing of this fort to exafperate our Troops,

who were glad of this Occafion of revenging their late Difgrace

at Prejlon-Pans and Falkirk.

f Lord Kilmarnock miilaking our's for Fiti&~James''5 French

Horfe i and thinking to efcape, was unexpeaediy made Pri-

foner.

X Lord Balmerino was taken by the Grants a Day or two atcer

the Battle, and furrendered to his Royal Highnefs.

II
Thirty Pieces of Cannon, Brafs and Iron, none exceeding

Four Ponnders, 2320 Firelocks, 190 Broad-Swords, 37 Barrels

of Powder, and 22 Carts of Ami.mnition, were taken. The

Dake gave the Soldiers 2s. 6d. for each Mufquet. is. for

every Broad Sword, and 16 Guineas for each Colour or Stan-

dard, brought in.

§ Theie, to the Number of 14, were on June the 4th car-

ried in Proceflion from the Caftle to the Crofs at Edinburgh, and

burn: by the Hands of the common Hangman.

Vol.. HL ^ ^c/>>
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H.Uory of iV.y}, two Miles above the Town, not without Hazard, *

b.lH.r
^^ ^,h^,^ N'ght reached Avrd, full of fuch Rcfleaions as wJre
probably fuggel^ed by his melancholy Fortune.

In the mean Time, his Royal Hi^hnefs, at the Head of I

his victorious Army, continued his March to Invernefs, and
I

ju(t as he was about to enter the Place, received the Sub-
^niffion of the French Officers m the Rebel-Army.f After
d.fponnir the Troops in the Town and Neiirhbourhood, t
hrs hrft Care was to difpatch Lord Bury to London with the
happy News of his Succefs. The Joy it immediately dif-
fufed through both Kingdoms was proportioned to its Im-
portance, that IS, very extraordinary. The eminent Ser-
vices thw gallant young Prince had rendered his Royal Fa-
ther and his Country were the Subjeft of all Converfations
<^reat as vvere the Hopes conceived of his Virtues, they had
now furpafTed all Expedation. All Mens Eyes were fixed
on him as their Deliverer ; all Hearts were touched with

Both his Merit
; and all Tongues lavilh in his Praife. The

Houses 0/ Lords and Commons not only prefented their Con^ratula-
Tarha. tions to his Majefty on this happy Event, but in the moft
Tncnt unanimous and folemn Manner decreed their publickthank Che Thanks to the Duke,

i(
ordering that the fame ftould be

tranfmitted

* Being up to the Neck in Water.

f Their Letter to General Bktnd was in rhefe Terms. « Sir,
• The Fren.h Officers and Soldiers at h-vernefs do furrendcr them-
• felves Pnfoners to his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland

-,

• hoping for every thing that niiay be expedcd from £«^//,^Genc-
•rohty. This Submiflion was figncd by fix principal Officers •

and their Parde of Honour next Day by Brigadier Stapleton andmy Officers, mortly Irijh.

XJht Duke cook up his Q_„artcrs in the fame Apartments
the Pretender had ufed, at the Houfe of the Lady Dowager M'ln^
to/h and the Army fared plentifally on the warm Provifions the
Kebels had belpoke that Night for themfelvts i io allured were
they of the Vidory,

jl
The Thanks of the Houfe of Lords run thus Refohed,

• That the Thanks of this Houfe be given ro his Royal Highnefs
' the Duke tf Cumberland, for the great and eminent Services
• performed by him to h.s Majclly and his Kingdoms aga.nft the
Kcneh; and that his Royal HighneG be aiiured of the joft

• Scn(e this Houfe has '" how diftingui/hed a Muniicr the late
• Vidory \vas owing to his Valour and Condutt, and ro his in-
• dcfatigable Zeal. Adiivity, and LaUurs m :he Caule of hit
' Royal I'aiher at.d his Country ; and of our ardeut Wilhes that

t'V'* • his
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tranfmitted to his Royal Highnefs by their refpe(5live HiHory oT

Speakers. The Anfwers § returned by the Duke to thefe the l^e-
'

;

Auguft and llluftnous Bodies were full of that Modefty, b^'l'o"* ''^

which gave a new Luftre to his A6tions, and ferved to ^74^-

ihew, that if in Point of Valour he fell not fhort of the hOT**"^
Heroes of Antiquity, * in Humanity and Goodnefs he far , *^ "

'^*

excelled them. Nor were the Commons contented with

bare Thanks, but purfuant to a Meflage from his Majefiryjf

* his Royal Highnefs may have the Glory entirely to complete
* the great Work, he has faccefsfully begun and carried on/
Ordered^ * That the Lord-Chancellor tranlmit the fame to his

* Royal Highnefs.'— The Thanks of the Commons was to the

fame EfFeft, but in more general Terms.

§ His Anfwer to the Lords was in thefe Terms. — * My Lord
* Chancellor^ I could not poffibly have conceived a more wel-
* come and affedting Proof of that diltinguifhed Zeal and Loyal-
< ry which the Hoafe of Lords have conftantly fhewn to his Ma-
* jefty's Perfon and Government, than by their favourable Az^
* ceptance of my Endeavours for the Publick Service ; and I de-

,_^,^^

* fire you will lay before the Houfe my fincere Acknowledg-
j^^^

* ments for their Regard fhewn me on this Occafion. The Re-
.^^^

* folutionand Firmnefs cxprefTed by eveiy Officer and Soldier

* in his Majelly's Army, under my Command, deferve the high-

* eft Commendations ; but the Guilt and Terror cf chat unhap-
« py infatuated Multitude, who vainly hoped by unprovoked
* tumultuous Arms, and a contempribte Foreign Aflillance, to

* (hake an Eftablifliment founded in the Hearts of his Ma}elty*s

* Siibjefts, gave us fo eafy aViftory, that I can only exprefs myGra-
« titude for the favourable ImprelTions with which the News was
* received by the Houfe of Lords; whofe good Opinon and
* Thanks I (hall always eftserii as one of the moft honourable

* Teftimonies and Rewards any Adion of mine could receive-

« I have only to add my Thanks to yourfelf for the obliging

< Manner in which you have executed the Commands of the

* Houfe, and for the good Wilhcs v.'ith which you have ac-

* companied them, of the Reality of which I am firmly per-

* fuaded. * My Lord Chancellor^

« Your moft afFvdionate Friend,

* Invevnefst

^May7\ij^6. ^ W I L L I A M.'

* It is faid, that his Royal Highnefs, in viewing the Field

of Battle next Day, was heard to ufe this noble and pathetick

Expreflion. — * Lord! ivhat am 1? that 1 am /pared! nuhen f»
many hran)e Men lie dead on the Spot.^

t Prefented to the Houfe of Commons, M^the r3tb, by Mr.

F«lham, Chancellor of the Exchequer.

X a voted
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Hiftoryofvoted his Royal Higbnefsan Addition of 25000/. a Year to
the Re- his former Revenue, t and a Bill for that Purpofe foon
bellion, pafled both Houfcs accordingly.

1746. While this beloved Prince was thus reaping the juft Ho-
U^NTV'nours due to his generous and fucccfsful ToiL- for the Safety

oi Britain^ the happy Confcquences of the Viaory he had
gained daily manifefted themfclves more and more. Indeed
by this providential Blow, the Strength and Spirit of the
Rebellion Teemed to be crufhcd beyond a PclTibility of Re-
covery. The Hydra^ which had threatened us v/ith Na-
tional Ruin, lay bleeding and gafping at the Feet of this
young Hercules. All that now remained was lo vifit and
cleanfe ihofe obfcure Recefles where it had fpread its Infec-
tion, where it received its firft Nourifhmenr, and gathered
Strength to ravage fo large a Part of the United Kingdoms.

The
^

The Days which immediately fucceeded the BatVlc, his
D-ike*s Royal Highnefs employed in relieving the Soldiers, who
t-ondua were found Prifoners amongft the Rebels,

|| and who had
-t invcr- fuftered great Hardfhips. He caufcd alfo a ftria En-

quiry to be made after fuch as had defcrt'.d his Majefly's
Service to join the Rebels ; of which no Icfb than 36 were
found guilty, § and met the Punifhment their Pcrhdy to
their^King and Country defervcd. After this, by his Ma-
iefly's Command, his Thanks were publickly driven to the
Officers and Soldiers for their Behaviour in thela'te Aflion.*

nc's.

t Which \vas 15,000/. a Year out of the C;W /.;>?, but this
additional Revenue was charged on th= Aggregate Fund.

\\
They had ,D the Depth of Winter been confined in theChujf h of h'vernej} and an Order was once ilTued for ftrippingthem of their Lloaths, till, ac the Remon(irances of the Perfon

called the French EmbnlTador, the Chcrva/ur was prevailed on ta
countermand ,r The Duke gave each Man a Guinea, and or-
Gcred them to be taken Care of.

§ Oncofthefe, called Z?.-;/^^,-, had been 3 Serjeant in So-zvle^

S'^m"'' ^fr' ^'"^'"^
I"

' ^^''^ *^^' '^"^ Cloaths he took*rcm U^^or Lochart at the Battle of F^JJchk. By the Duke'sOrder he hung 48 Hours i„ rhefe Kegi.ental^ a Part of

Vholifi'"'

'

^"^••^•"g '^^ Gibber. This Fellow died a Me-

* In thefc Terms . His Majcfty being highly fa tisfied with

. rLnl r"- °^ ^'^,'^["'y^ '^ pleafed%o''dirc6l, That his

' ia^h eLrt-^''r
'° '' '^'^.^"eral and S.bakern Officers in

' r^^^XuK^'^^Z^''^'''^^^^^ and alfo

viour ,n ifac TiiDe of Action, Tht Army in gtneril may .1-

• vvay»
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And at the fame Time 6000/. arifmg from the- 7^^/^7'^«Hifto^^tf

Scheme^ was, purfuant to the Intention of the Lord-Mayor I'i^^ Re-

and Committee at Guild-Hall, diftrlbuted amongft the non- hellion,

commiflioned Officers an:i Soldiers, as the juft Reward of ^^^^^
their Fidelity and Valour, f ^-'^V^^.

In order effedually to fupprefs the Seeds of Rebellion,

by preventing the Malecontents, nowfcattered and fugitive,

from gathering again into one Body, feveral Parties were

fent out into thofe Parts moft noted for DifafFe6lion, in or-

der to wafte the Country and deprive the lurking Enemies of

the Government of all Means of Subfifl-ance. For "this

End, the Earl of Sutherland and Brigadier Mordannt, with

900 Men, ,were ordered into Stratherkk (belonging to Lord

Lovat) to reduce and difarm ih^ Frazers . Colonel Cockayne,

with a Detachment of 500, was fent to take poifeffion of

the Lady M^IntoJh's Houfe (14 Miles S. oi Invernefs^) who,
after fhooting feveral Rebels concealed there, and driving

ofF 400 Head of Cattle, brought the Lady Prifoner to the

Duke, who committed her to Cuftody. A third Corps o£

400 Men were appointed to deflroy the fine Seat of Lord

Lo'oat at Cafile-Downey^ which Service they effefl'jally per-

formed. \ In the mean time, by the Duke's Order, the

Frerich Officers who furrendered at Invernefs were fent to

Carlijle and Penrith, where they had their Libeity on Pa-

role. The Rebel Lords Kilmarnock ^ Cromartie, M'-Cleod^
\

snd Balmerino were {qvH by Sea to London^ and thofe of

inferior Rank difperfed in different Prifons, till his Majefty
fhould give Dire6iior>s for their being brought to Trial.

It is not as yet eafy to know what pafled among the Motions
Chiefs of the Rebel Party after the Battle of Cullodon, as no of the

Accounts have been publifhed by themfelves, and many Rebels.

Things having been given out on this Subjedl, fome of vi^iich

the ihort Time that has intervened has difcovered to be

• v; ays depend on his gracious Proredtion and Favour, and ex~
* peO; his Majefcy's particular Regard for their Jnterelt and
^ Welfare.' '

\ This Dillribation amounted to about fixteen Shillings a

Man.

X Thix S*at, called Beaulleu (on Account of its Hne Situation)

was burnt to the Ground, the Salmon- Weir* dellroyed, and the

Soldiers brought off as Plunder to Invernefs 300 Boils of Oat-
meal, 1000 Bottles of Wine, a large Quantity of Aialr, and my
JjOrd's Library, worth 1400/.

li
The Earl of Cromartie and his Son were brouoht Prifosiers

to In^ernefi from Duimbin by Sea^ two Days after the Battle.
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Hiftory of falfe, and others are as ill grounded. § I Ihall for this

the Re- Reafon pafs over in Silence the Account of a Council
bellion. held in the young Pretender's Prefence at Aird (a Seat of

1746- Lordi Lovat's) the Night after the Battle, as well as the

V/'V^ Jong Detail of the various Fortunes of this Adventurer in

different Parts of the IVeJhrn IJlss and Highlands for four

Months after till his final Efcape. The Particulars which
adorn thefe kind of compofed Relations (cooked up onlv to

• feaft the prefent Cravings of Novelty) are more proper for

Romance than an Hi/lory. * I {hall therefore divide the
Fugitives into two ClafTes, and content myfelf with point-

ing out fuch as were taken, and fuch as had the better For*
tune to efcape.

Rebel The Marquis of TuUlbardine, Jpril the 2.yth, lurrendered

Chiefs himfelf, f and was fent by Sea from Edinburgh to London^

taken. His Example was followed by JVilliam Murray^ Efq; %
(fince pardoned) and Mr. Murray of Broughton^

|| the young
Pretender's Secretary. Lord Lovat was taken foon after. §

The
—^ — - —— - -

,

§ All that I can fitjci to be depended on with regard to this

Affair is, that Lord Elcho with fome of their Chiefs who efcaped

the Action came to Aird^ and made very great Enquiry after

.
their Prince, whofe Prefence, they believed, inight rerrieve their

Caufe. On this Account they were very earnell with one Mr.
Hcyei^ then Under-Secretary to Mr. Murray, to learn which
W;,y rhe young Chd-alier was gone^ who infilled he was not at

Liberty to tell them. But on their repeated Importunities, he
confented to point out the Road he had taken, which was that

towards Lochaber, At this Meeting Lord Lovat propofed af-

icmbling a Body of 4 or 5000 Highlanders, to ad upon the De-
fer.five, and to protedl their Perfons and Country ; which Propo-
fal was approved, and he and other Chiefs received Money for the

Subfillence of their Clans; but they never afterwards could get

together abcve 400 Men.
* Such, is a Work called Afianius^ where the Reader meets

with the mar-villous in every Page,

f This N'obleman being in an ill State of Health, and unable

to bear longer the Fatigue of abfconding from Place to Place,

fn A^ril the 27th, lurrendered himfelf, with one Micheli an
Italian^ who bore him Company, to Mr, Buchanan of DrummA-
4;/, who committed him to the Caflle oi Dunbarto?!.

X A Relation for, as fome fay, Brother) to iheE. oi Dunmore^
\\ It.was faid in the Papers, that this Gentleman was taken at

the Houfe of Mr. Hunter oi Pclmood, his Brother-in-Law, near

Edinburgh, by a Party of Dragoons.

§ According to lome Accounts he was taken by one of our
cruizing Sloops, between the Coall of Rofs and the Ifle of ^kye.
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The Earl of Kellie came in, in Obedience to the Aft of At- Hiftory of
tainder, and the Earl of Traqualr was taken into Cuftody in the Re-
HertfordJJjire^ either in hisWay to, or Return from Z5«c/tf«.*helhon.'

Ail thefe were committed to the Tozuer. The Majier of ^74^-
Lovat was alfo taken, and fent to the Caftle of Edinburgh, ^-"V^

Ivuckily, on the other hand, for fome of thefe Wanderers, Two
about the End of Jpril, two French Men of War arrived at French
the Coalf of Arifaig, with Arms, Ammunition, and fome ^'^^n o^

Money for the Service of the young Chevalier^ whofe Defeat y^^"" ^^'

they were yet ignorant of in France. \ The Greyhound Man ^l"^^,^}
of War of 20 Guns, then ftationed at the TVeJiern IJles, re- -^"^^'S*

ceiving Notice of this, weighed Anchor from Jros-Bay, in
the Ifle of Mull, May the iff, in Company with the Balti-
more Sloop, and being joined that Evening by the Terror
Bomb-Ketch, proceeded to Loch-Nanagh^ and the next
Morning early {landing in, engaged the Enemy from Four
o'clock till Nine, when being difabled by the luperior Fire
of the French^ who were larger Ships, our Veflels were
obliged to bear away, in order to repair their Damages.
Three Days after, the French^ not caring to wait their
Return, fet Sail, carrying with them fuch of the Rebel ^"^ ""y
Chiefs X as were within the reach of embracing; fo feafon- ^^^^^
able an Occafion.

^ I^e^els.

Soon after, feveral of their Leaders
J|
found Means (after Others

abfconding for fome Time on the Coaft of Buchan) to getefcape to

over Norway.

in an open Veflel, with about fifty of his Clan, and two Female
Attendants ; but the Truth is, he was feized by Opt. Millar^
lurking in a hollow Tree, on the Coaft of Arifalg. He had
with him his firong Box with his Papers, and 5 or 6000/. in
Cafli. Soon after, he wrote a very fubmiffive Letter to rhe
Duke, at Fort Augujius, pleading his former Services, and the In-
firmities of Age : But he little confidered, that his late Treafons
had eftaccd all his part Merit.

* Thefe two Earls, however guilry, had neither of them ap-
peared openly in the Rebellion ; the Lord ^fraquair had certainly
been in the Secret of it, as he figned the Affociation with Lord
Lo-vat in 1740.

t Thefe Ships were of 34 and 32 Gun^. They landed fome
Stores, with about 240 CafJcs of Brandy, and Soo /. in Cafh,
which was carried off by the McDonalds of Barrifdale, and the
M'Cleansoi Mull.

X Thofe who went off with thefe Ships were the titular Duke
oi Perth (who died in ths Voyage,) Lotd John Drummond his
Brother, Lord Elcho^ Lord Nairn, and fome others.

W Thefe were the Lords Pttjiigo and Ogilvj ; Huftter of Burn-
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HiUory of over to Bcrghcn in Norway. Mr. JVallace, the Brh'ijb

the Re- Conful, on the firft Notice of their Landing, applied to the

bcllion. Governor to have them fecured. But whether this Officer

1 74^- had fccret Inftru6lions on this Subjedt, or did not care to take

^/"V'NJ fiich a Step on his own Authority, thefe Gentlemen were
permitted to pafs into Sweden, where they were fafe enough
from all Apprehenfions of Danger,

y With regard to the young Chevalier himfelf, all we
p ^^j».<^ei'tainlv' know is, that after four Months Ihifting; from
rrctencer ' m •, • i • i i • i /? i

•;'nds in ^ ' *ce to Place, during which he certamly mutt have

F/ance. buffered great Hardfliips, and run through imminent Ha-
y.'irds, he ftill eluded the nioft: diligent Search made after

hi in
j § and at length, the Beginning of September^

rot on board the Heureiix Privateer of St. Aluloes *, with

fjvernl of his Adherents, f and, on the 29th, fafely

landed at Rofcart near Morlaix in Bretagne, I from whence
jic fct out for the Court of France, il

(lile, Tlctcher of Benarchie, David Grahame of Duntrean (titular

Vifc. Dundee,) Da-cid Fotberingham, Ihomas Blair^ Sandh
latds. Sec. to the Number of i20r 13.

§ Ncthirg could be a greater Proof of the Fidelity atid De-

votion of ihcie infatuated and deluded People to his Caufe, than

that neither the vaft Reward of 30,000/. offered, nor the known
Danger they were liable to in concealing him, fhould ever in-

duce one of thefe Wretches to betray him ; a Fate, which pro-

bably had attended him, had his Fortune expofed him in the

Scinhern Part of Britain.

* Two Privateers vvere fitted out at St Mahes to bring him off,

^iz the Il.'ureux, of 30 Guns and ;oo Men, and the Prince of

Conti, of 26 Guns :ind 250 Men. Thefe VeiTels arrived in Loch-

l^anagh, Sept. the 6th, and on the 17th the young Che'valier came
down'^ru ihem, in a (hort Coit of Black Frize, and a Plaid over

it ; being in a very bad State of Health with the Fatigues he had

undergone.
•|- I he chief of thofe who embarked with him were Sulli-van

and Sheridan, Cameron q\ Locbycl, Jun. Dr. Cameron his Brother,

and two others of that Nan;e ; McDonald of Glcugary and M'Do-'

vald of Ban/dale, Stuart of Ardjheddy and about i©o common
Men. They were chaocd off the Land'sEnd by two of our Men
of War, bat cfcaped by a Fog.

X Ttiis happened at ihe very Jundlure our Troops, under

Gcneial St. Clair, had made their Dcfccnt ntzv Port-LouiSf in.

the fame Province.

II
Where, it w?s faid, he was received with great Marks of

Diftinction ; though it loon after appeared, the Frer.ch Minillry

grew wec»ry of him, and lie retired 10 A-vlgnon.

ccnc '* ^d
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The Beginning of May his Royal Highnefs refolving to Hiftory of

fet out for Fort-Augujlus^ in order to execute fully the Plan J^e
Re-

concerted for reducing the Highlands^ ifliied a Proclamation l^elho"-

for difarming fuch of the Clam as refufed to furrender them- ^I^IL^
felves. He alfo fent Orders to the Earl of Loudon^ who 'p^g^^
with 1300 Men was in the Ifle of Skye^ to land in Lochaber,

j^^rchcs
and after deftroying the rebellious Clans which lay that^^ p^^^.
Way, to join him at the Head of Lochnefs, Soon after Auguftus.
the Duke fet out with eleven Battalions of Foot and King-

Jlon's Horfe for Fort- Augujlus ; but, as the Buildings of the

Place were all In Ruins, the Army was obliged to encamp,

and this Prince, who had inured himfelf by a fevere Win-
ter-Campaign to all the Hardfhips of a Military Life, feem-

ed perfectly contented with fuch indifferent Accommoda-
tions as could be provided for him in fo defolate a Place. *

As foon as the Camp was eftabliftied at Fort-Auguftus ^ Par-

ties were fent out on all Sides. Major Lochart^ with a

ftrong Detachment marched into the Country of the M^
Donalds of Barifdale, who had continued in Arms, but dif-

perfed on his firft Appearance. However, he laid wafte The
their HabitationSjf and returned to the Camp with a large High-

Booty of Cattle. A fecond Body of Men was ordered to lands laid

deftroy the Caftle of Glengary. % A third, under the Com-'^^^^-

mand of Lord George Sackville, confifting of 480 Men, was

direded to burn and ruin the Territory of Lochabar, from

the Glens of Moidart to Arifaig^ oppofite the Ifle of Mull.

Lieutenant- Colonel Cornwallis, with a fourth Party of 320
Men, proceeded to Lochyel^ where he caufed the antient

Seat of the Camerons to be burnt to the Ground, and every

* A Hate was ered:ed for him by Lord Loudon's Highlanders,

with Doors and Glafs-Windows, and covered with green Sods

and Boughs, fo that it rather refembkd the Habitation oi a

Shepherd th^n a Prince.

f Some of thefe People had obtained Protcdions from the

Ear! of London, to whom his Royal Highnefs had given a Power
to grant them. But the Major would pay no Regard to them ;

for when any fuch were fhcvvn to him, his Anfvver was, * That
• becaufe of their many wicked and inhuman Adls both of a pab-

« lick and private Nature, if they were to fhew him a Warrant
•,ffom Heaven, it fhould not prevent his executing his Orders/

X This Paity confifted of 200 Men, and the Profit of thefe

Expeditions may be judged from hence, that the Captains Shares

on this Occafion were 11/. 5 /. each, every Subaltern 5 / 18 /.

a Serjeant \ L \ot. a Corporal i /. and each common Soldier

15/. clear of all Deduftions.

Vol. Ill Y Thing
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Hiiloryof Thing vuli;ablc to be debced or carried off.
I|

All thefe dif-

rheKc- feient Corps continued ranging tliC Country, carrying Fire
b-iiion, and DcTolation as they paffed, (hooting the vagrant Higlr^

^7A^' landers they met in the Mountains, and driving off the

^'''VNJ Cattle, with which they returned to the Camp. § A Vo-
Juntcer prefent in this Expedition own?, the Devaftation

was fo great, that for the Space ot fifty Miles neither Houfe,
Man, nor Bcaft was to be (qqw. * Thus were this fierce

People fubdued, whom neither the Roviam nor Saxcns could

reduce, and who had often bid Defiance to their native Kings.

They had raflily kindled a Flame, which, after fcorching

England^ was now blown back on themfelves, ai-ni confum-
ed them to the Vitals.

The Rebellion being thus hapj:>ily extinguifhed, it only

remained that the Demands of National Jufiice fliould be
had againfi tliofe who had involved their Country in fuch

Calamity and Confufion. All were guilty, but all were
not equally fo, and it lay wholly in hrs Majefty's l:keaft to

ciiflinguifh fuch as he thought the propereft Ob]e6ls of his

Royal Clemency. At this Jund^ure the Court of Vcrfa'illes

took an extraordinary Step in favour of the Rebels, which,
if really defigned to ferve them, was the word calculated

Meafure ever concerted. M, D^ Argenforiy the French Se-

cretary at War, by Order of his Mafter, wrote to M. Van
Hoey^ the Dutch Minifter at Par'is^ a Letter, f intreating

him to write to the Miniftry at London in behalf of the

JMr. Van young Chevalier and his Friends. The Dutchman^ whofe

Hoey's Devotion and Attachment to France was well known, readi-

Negotia- ly undertook the Office of Mediator, without once refleft-

jicn, ing how inconfiftcnt it v/as with his Character. He wrote

II
The Gardens, near a Mile long, were all rooted up and

the Planting deftroyed.

§ The Camp at Fort- Augujiui was a kind of Fair; for the

Graziers frofn Torkj/Jtre and Galk^ay^ hearing what vail Num-
bers of Cattle were brought in, came well provided with Money,
and had good Barg'ins.

* So truly was the Obfervation of lncViti applied, Atqiie uhi

Jolitudlnemjaaimt^ pacem nppiUant' '1 he Soldiers gave thefe

Expi'ditionb tt)e Name of Rebel- Hunting.

f Dated from the French Cnmp at BoMchant in Brahanf^ May
the 26tl), 1 746. I'he French Court having jail then received the

News ot the Battle at CuHoi^en^ and being apprehenfive the

young Pretender (whom they Ililcd Prince Bdv:ard] had fallen

into oar Hands.
a long
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a long Homily to the Duke of Newcajlle in Praife of For- Hiflory of

bearance and Clemency ; but received fuch an Anfwer as the Re-

convinced him of his Imprudence in intermeddling in To de- beUion,

iicate an Affair. His Majefty exprefled his Refentment, i74^^-

hj complaining to the States General^ who ordered M. Van w^^/'vj

Hoey to make a proper Acknowledgment of his Indifcre-

tion, which he did in fuch fubmiilive Terms as procured

him a Pardon.

In June an a61: of Attainder had pafled both Houfes A^tof At-

againfl feveral of the principal Perfons concerned in the Re-^-^'"'^'^''

bellion. * A izv^ of thefe were now taken, and the greatefl: ps'le^-

Enemies of the Adminiftration could not deny but it was
neceflary to make fome Examples. About the End of

'

the fame Month, a Court was opened at St. Margaref^i

Hilly Sauthwarky for the Trial of the Rebel Prifoners, who
had been brought up to London, which continued fitting till

the clofe of the Year, and before which a great Number of

thefe unhappy Men were convi6ted, and received Sentence

of Death. Several, who made it appear, they were forced

into the Rebellion, were acquitted ; and others, in whofe
Behalf any favourable Circumllances appeared, were re-

commended to Mercy. Out of thefe condemned, nine were Rgbel^
executed at Kenington- Common July 30 ; viz. Col. Tozvnly executed
(the Rebel- Governor of Carlijle, and Colonel of their Man-^t Lon-
chejier Reo;iment) and Counfellor Morgan, with George d,QXi.

Fletcher, Thomas Chadwick^ James Dawfon, Thomas Deacon,
Andrew Blood, Thomas Syddely and John Barwick, Rebel

* The Perfons named in this Act, were the Earl of Kc/ley ;

the Vifcount Strathallan, and hiseldertSon Mr. Drummond-^ the
Lords Pitjligo, Elcho and Lord George Murray ; Lord Lenxj'is

Gordon ; the Titular Duke of Perth ^ and Lord John Drummond \

Grahame, Titular Vifcounc Dundee ; the Lords i/<2?>» and Ogi/vy;

Sir William Gordon of Park ; Frazer jun. of Jird ; Mereer of
^die ; Go^rdon of Gknbucket ; Lochart jun. of Cartrwarth ; MeflTrs.

Ol'tplant fen. and jun. of Gajk ; Murray of Broughton ; Grahame
of Airth I Cameron jun. of Lochyeli. Dr. Cameron his Brother

;

Cameron of Dungallan ; Catneron of Tor Cajile', M'Pherfon of
Qlume \ M'Dona/J jun. of CJanronald i McDonald oi Keppoch i
'McDonald of Glengary ; McDonald of Barrifdale ; McDonald of
G/enco ; M'Lauchlan of that Ilk ; M^Innon of that Ilk j Stuart of
Ardjheil ; Farquarf/n of Monaltery.e ; M'G'tlH'vrae of Dyumoglajh j

Jloy Stuart ; Rp/s of Pitcahy ; Ra") of Rejialrig ; Lauchlan
hhhauchlan j Alexavdcr M'C/eod j Andreiv Luwjdale ; William
Fidler i and Lauchlan M'IntoJh.

giiol i,
Y 2 Officers
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Hiftnry of Officers in the Manchejier Regiment, f Augujf 23, three

the Re- more fuffered in the fame Place, viz. Donald Al'' Donald,
bellion. James Nicholfon, and Walter Og'ilvy j as did five more,

1746. Nov. 28, viz. Sir "John Wedderhurn^ Bart. "John Hamilton

t/VNJ (Governor of CarliJle-CaJlleJ James Bradjhaw, Wood, and

Alexander Le'ith. Moft of thefe behaved at their Death

with great Refolution, and exprefled themfelves fully fa-

tisfied of the Juftice of the Caufe for which they died.

With regard to the Rebel Prifoners at CarliJIe and Tork,

Judges;}: were fent down to try them, who opened the Com-
miffion at the former City, Aug. 12, and continued their

Seffion till 05loher^ during which Time 91 received Sen-

tence of Death, 26 were acquitted, and 29 difchargcd, having

no Bills found againft them. Of thofe convid^ed at Car-

Me., the following nine were executed 051. 18, at Harraby'

Callows near that City, viz. Tl:onias Cappoch^ (the titular

Bifhop of Carlip) John Henderfon, John M^Naughton
(faid to be the Perfon who killed Col. Gardiner at Prejion-

A,Q._ Pans) James Brand., Donald M*" Donald of Taran-Ru/h
;

I Q^
' Donald McDonald oi Kinloch-Moidart; Francis Buchanan

of Amprior, Hugh Cameron and Ediuard Roper. Six fufFered

at Brampton Oii. 2i,
1|

and feven at Penrith j § which
ended the courfe of Juilice in thofe Parts.

The Judges opened their Commiflion at York, O-f?. 2,
'

and fat till the yth ; during which Time 70 of the Rebels

were convidied and received Sentence accordingly. Of
thefe, ten were executed at that City, Nov. i, viz. George— -n;rs

+ They were drawn on three Hurdles (rhree in each) fro'rh'^

the NenjtfGoa!, Soutkivark, to the Place of Execution, furrcunded

vith a ftrong Guard ; a Pile of Faggots and Biocic were placed

near tbcGaliows, and while the Prifoners were removing into
'

a Cart placed under it, the Faggots were fee on Fire, and the
Guards formed a Circle round. Afctr they were turned off, and
had hung about 5 Minutes, they were feparate'y cut down, their

Heads cut off, their Bowels and Hearts taken out and thrown'
into the Flames. The Heads of Toivnly and Fletcher, were fee

on Tr/'.'pie-Bar. Thofe of Ckadv:i:k, Bar-voicky Deacon^ and
Sy^t/<7t\weTC preferved in Spirits, to be carried, two to Manchejier,:

and two to CarliJIe. The reft were buried with their Bodies.

X Tliefe were Lord Chief Baron Parker, Baron Clarke^ and
the Judges Bumct and Dennifon.

if
Viz, Petir Taylor^ Michael Delatrd, James Ir.nis^ Donald

McDonald, Peter Lindfay, and Thomas P/rrk,

§ Viz. Jol'fi Roebctham, Valentine Holt, Hunt, Andreiu

.y-:rafff Jarri'.t Harnjey^ Dai:.-! fl(?rfie. zndRoCert J^yon.

Hamilton
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Hamilton (Captain of Huffars taken at Clifton) Edward Cla- Hiflory of

'uering^ Donald Frazer, Charles Gordon^ Benjamin Mafon, the Re-

James Mayne, * IVilliam Conolly, William Dempfey, Angus bellion.

M' Donalddindi James Sparks ; and on the 8th eleven more ^746-

uncjerwent the fame Fate, viz. David Row, William ^''^V"^^

Hunter, John End/worth, John M'Clellan, John M'Gre-^"^ ^^

gor, SimonM^Kenziey Alexander Parker, Thomas M'-Ennis^
°"**

Archibald Kennedy, James Thompfon and Michael Brady^

Nov. 15, died the fame Way, James Read, with whom
ended the Executions in the North, where about 58
fufFered out of 161 condemned, many of whom were
afterwards pardoned, and the reft obtained the Mercy
of Tranfportation.

Thefe Vidims to Juftice were, however, but the under

Inftruments and Tools of Rebellion. The principal Leaders

were, in their Turn, to anfwer for a higher Degree of

Guilt ; nor was it reafonable, that while the meaner Ac-
complices of Treafon were puniihed, the Principals fhould

efcape. The End of June, the Grand-Jury for the County
of Surry f found Bills of Indictment for High-Trcojon,

againft the Earls of Kilmarnock and Cromarile, and the Lord rp , ,,. ^.

Balmerino 3 upon which, the Houfe of Lords directed ^fj^^'^il
Writ of Certiorari, I to be ifiued for bringing the faid In-^^'j^jj^

'

didlments before them, and appointed a Committee to ^^o^'^- nrarnock
fider of the Methods of bringing thofe Lords to a TryaLandCro-
Soon after, his Majefiy was pleafed to nominate the Lordinartie,

High-Chanceltorof Great-Britain (Lord Hardwick) to the and Lord
Dignity of Lord High- Stezvard on this Occafion ; and theBalms-

accufed Peers, being allowed Council, and whatever was riao.

neceflary for their Defence, were on July 8, brought up,

and arraigned in Wejiminfier- Hall with great Solemnity.

The two Earls pleaded Guilty, and made each a moving
Speech, intreating the Interceifion of the Houfe to his Ma^-

jefty for Mercy : ||
The Lord Balmerino pleaded Not Guilty^

alledging

' '—~ ' .Lij
' gbta^

* The Heads of Conolly and Mayne^ were fet up on Mickhgate-

Bar, at Torhy and HamiL'o?is Was lent to CarliJIe for the lame
Purpofe.

t Compofed of Sir fFi/liam Richard/on of Bermondfey, Foreman,

3 Knighrs, and 19 Efqrs.

:j: A Writiffued out of Chancery to an inferior Court, to call

up the Records of a Caufe therein depending.

jl
That of the Earl of Cromnftie may be called a Mafler-Piece

of Eloquence, and therefore I Ihall tranfcribe the Conclufion

cf ir, as what cannot bat be pleafing to the Reader.-^* Nothing
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Hiftoryofalledging he was not at Ctfr////f, the Time fpcclfied in the
the Re- Indictment but this Exception was over-ruled ; however, on
bellion. d^e 3i{t, the fame Lord being brought to the Bar, moved

'74^' a Point of Law, § in arreit of Judgment, for which he was
V^V^ allowed to be heard by Council Jug. i, but he then chofe

to wave it, and fubmit to the Court ; (o that the fame Dav
the Lord High-Steiuard pronounced Sentence of Death on
thefe three Lords, as ufual ; after which they were remanded

to the Tower.

Earl of ^" *^^ ^'^^^ ^'^ '^"g^i/i-> t^'^e Earl of Kilmarnock and Lord

Kdmar- Balmerino were, by the Sheriffs of London, *condu6tcd from

nockdiid the Tower to a Houfe prepared for their Reception, cppofite

Lord Bal-

merino

beheaded.* (fays that noble Peer) remains, my Lords, but that I throw
* inyfelf, my Life and Fortune upon your Lordfhips CompafTion.

* Bjt thefe, my Lords, as to mylelf, are the leall Part of my
* SufFeringb ; I have involved an affectionate Wife with an un-.

' born Infant, as Parties cf my Guilt, to (hare its Penalties.

* 1 have involved my eldeft Son, whofe Infancy and Regard to

* his Parents, hurried him down the Stream of Kebtllion. I
' have involved alfo eight innocent Qhijdren, who miift feel

* their Father's Punifhment, before they know his Guilt. Let
' thefe, my Lords, be Pledges to his Majelly : Let them be
* Pledges to yo'J!" Lordfhips : Let them be Pledges to my
* Country for Mercy ! Let the filcnt Eloquence of their Grief

* »nd l^ears, Let the rowerfol Language of innocent Nature
*

'^"PP'y "^y "^'^"^ ^'^ Oratory and PerJuafion. Let me enjoy

' Mercy ! — But no longer than 1 dcferve it! — And let me no
* longer enjoy Life, than I fliall ufe it to efface the Crime I have
' been guilty of. While I thus intercede to his Majclly,

* through the Mediation of your Lordfhips for Mercy ; Let my
' Remorfe for my Guilt, as a Subjeft ; Let the Sorrow of my
* Heart, as a Husband ; let the Anguifli of my Mind, as a Fa-
* Father, fpeak the reft of my Mifery. As your Lcrdlhips are

« Men, feel as Men! But may noneof you, ever fufFer the fmallcll

« Part of my Anguifh! — But if, afrerall, my Lords, my Safety

* fiiall be found inconfilfent with that of the PublicU,— and no-

* ihii g but my Blood can atone for my unhappy Crime: If the

' SacriHce of my Life*, my Fortune, and Family, is judged in-

* difpenfibly neccffary for flopping the loud Demands of publick

* Jullice-; and, — if the bitter Cup is not to pafs from me ; not
* n\ine, but the V^'ill of Gon be done !'

§ 1 he Point of Law wa?, that the Ad for tT7ing them in any

County, was not p-ilfed till Al<3>c/j,and theTreafon wasalledgcdto

becommiitcd in December, fo he ought to be tried in the County

where it was committed, as if that Law had never been made.
* AkflVf. Coikyanc and BUtchford.

the
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the Scaffold ereaed on Tower- HilL The Earl behaved Hiftory of

with crreat Decency and Compofure, feemingvery fenhble the Re-..^

of the Nature of his Crime, and penitent for it; f Lord Bal- belhon.be'

merino difcovered a furprizing Intrepidity and Refolution, 174^

fuch as plainly fliewed he a6ted on Principle and was .^'^Y'NJ

thoroughly fatislied of the Jultice of the Caufe he had

engaged in. t ^ „. -, c . ^

The next Sacrifice to national Juftice was the unfor- Tryal of

tunate Charles Ratdiff, Efq;
|1

(titular Earl of Derwent- Mr Rat-

zvater.) This Gentleman, Nov. 22, was arraigned at theclifl.
^^^.

Kw^'i-Bench Bar, Wejlmlnfter, on his former Sentence, ,^^

but he obftinately refufed either to plead, or to acknowledge

the Authority of the Court i
infiiting, he was not the Per-

fon fpecified in the Indidment, but a Subje^ of Fr^«f^,

and honoured with a Commiffion in the Service of his moit

Chriftian Majefty.^ In (hort, his whole Behaviour during

his Tryal, was fo intemperate and over-bearing, that it

fliewed he either thought the Power of the French Monarch

would intimidate his Judges, or that he had refolved to ex-

clude himfelf from all Hopes of Mercy. * However the

Identity of Perfon being proved, to the Satisfadion of the

Court, a Rule was made for his Execution, Dec. 8, in pur-

+ This Earl, who thus fell (univerfally pitied) in the 42d

Year of his Age, lefc by his Lady three Sons '
;J«e eldeft. Lord

Bc^H had a Lieutenant's CommifTion in his Majcfty s Service .

thelecond was in the Rebellion with him, bur had efcaped be-

yond Sea J and the third was a Lieutenant of a Man of War,

with Commodore -B^rwf//.
^ .,„ k;.

t U^xd^Balmerino, who was in bis 58th Year, kept up his

Chearfulnefsto the laft Moment. He left no Ui.Idren by his

Lady, Daughter of Capt. Chalmers, to whom his Majcfty grant-

ed a Penfion cf 50L a Year.
r^ ;r

II
Taken in the ^ohil, a Trench Ship bound from Dunkirk to

't This Gentleman (Brother to the Earl oi Der'wentn^:ater^hz-

headed in 1715,) hud been taken in the former Rebellion at

Ptefton, and was condemned ;
but made his Elcaj^e out of h^^-

gaL and after paffing fome Years \^France and Italy married

rhe Counters o{ l^e^burgh at ?aru. He had been xn England m

,733, and 1 73 5, but was neither Time mo e led by the Govern.

,nenr, tho' the laft Time he appeared in pubhck, and lolUcited

his Pardon, but without Succels.

* He dropped fome wild menacing ExprefTions, as if the Earl

of Morton (then a Prifoner in the Ba/iile at Ms) would meet

the fame Treatment there, which he Ihould find here.

luance
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IJiftory of fuancc to his former Sentence. The Lady Petre^ his Aunt, I

the Re- did all that was poffible to fave him, or at leaft procure a'

beUion. Rcfpite of his Fate, till his Lady fliould arrive from Paris ;

1746. but his own imprudent Conduct had fhut the Door againftii

V^'V'^^ all Applications in his Favour, and he had Notice given himi|

to prepare for Death. Upon receiving this News, his Be-
haviour feemed entirely altered, and on Dec. 8, being de-

livered by the Govercor of the Tower to the Sheriffs of

London, ^ he was by them conducSled to the Scaffold on
Toiuer-Hill, where he fubmitted himfelf to his Fate, with

the g;reate{t Tokens of perfedl Compofure and Serenity,
"l

His Son who was taken with him, being a Native aiid

Subjeft of France, was releafed and returned to that

Kingdom.
71ie Lord Lovat had been brought up from Scotland in

Auguft, and committed to the Tower.
||

December the 27th,

Led To-^'^ IViUiam Yonge prcfented at the Bar of the Houfe of

Yat\im. Lords an Impeachment for High-Treafon, confifHng of

peach- feven Articles, § to which he gave in an Anfwcr, denying

his Exe
cution.

jnenc. the

+ Meffrs. Winterbottom^ and Alfop^ Aldermen of Louden.

X His Body was interred on the 1 1 ch, at St. Giles's in the Fic/ds^'

near the Remains cf his Brother. His Coffin having this In-

fcription, on a gilt Plate, Carolus Ratcliffe, Comes de Derijoent'

ivatfr^ decolotus Die S^. Decembris 1 746, ^tat. 53. Requiefcat

in Pace. He died fo begotted a Roman Catholick^ that whea
fome of the Abfur-dities of that Religion were objected to him,
* he wilhcH, that for every Tenet contrary to Reafon, the Belief
* of which was required by the Church, there were twenty, thac
* he might have a larger Field for exercifing his Faith.' So-

well had he been inftruded in the admirable Maxim of Credo^

quia impojjibile eji. ,

II
He arrived in London Aug. T^, in an open Landau and {ix^

guarded by a Party of Ligonier''s Horfe, and feemed unconcerned.
ds he paffed along, till coming to Tonjuer-HUl ; hefaw the Scaffold

then eicftingfor the Execution of the Lords Kilmarnock and Bal^

merino, at which he lifted up his Hands, with thefe Words, A
Utile Time, and it ~viil be my Fate.

^ Thefe were, I. His confpiring the Death of his Majefty in

17^3, and 174J. II. For correfponriing with the P;v^^«</;r in

1745, '"^ obtaining a Commiflion of General of the Highlands,

with a Duke's Parent, by the Title of Duke Frazcr. III. For
aflembling and raifing Men for the P;f/f«<7W's Service. J V. For
treafonable Correfpondcncc with the Pretender^ Son, wi)ile at

the licad of the Rebellion in Scotland. V. For correfponding

with
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the Charge brought againft him, and infifting much on theHiftory of

great Services he had done the Government in the preceed- the Re-

ing Rebellion of 1715. The Houfe of Commons having ^c^'io"*

appointed Managers * to carry on the Profecution, his Trial
^

'74^-

began Alarch the 9th, in Wejlm'injler-Hall^ the Lord Hard- fjOTV
wuk again officiating as Lord High-Steward. The chief Evi- '^ ^^^ *

dences agninft him were Mr. Murray oi Broughton (the young Evidence

Pretender\%QZXtVs.xy ^') one Chevisy and twojPr<J2^rj,whohad againft

been lucceflivelyhis own Secretaries. The firft gave averypar- 'nm.

ticular Account of the Rife and Progreis of the Rebellion, in

which he had been a principal Agent himfelf.f C^^-y^depo-
* fed, That he not only fuffered Roy Stuart to efcape out of
* his Prifon at Invernefs^ but affifted him to go to France^
« and charged him with Letters for the Pretender j in which
* he follicited the Commifiion and Patent mentioned ; That
' with Six others | (of whom the Earl of Traquair was one)
' he had figned an Aflbciation, which Mr. Drummond car-

* ried to Rome : That he fent for his Son from the Univer-
< fity of St. Andrews^ in order to head his Clan and join the
< youngPretender j and that many of his Clan refufmg to take
* Arms, he threatened to cut them ofF: And that he gave
' out Commiflions, and diftributed Money for raifing Men.'

Frazer^ his Secretary, fwore, ' That he, in a Manner,
* compelled his Son to join the Rebels ; which, he be-
* lieved, he would not have done, without fuch Influence/

Some others of his Domeftlcks appeared againft him, whofe

with the Rebels. VI. For furnifhing them with Arms and Am-
munition, and fending his Son with his Clan to join them. VIL
For countenancing and advifing the principal Perlbns in the

Rebellion,
* The chief of thefe were Sir William Tonge^ Birt, Sir Z>a/»

ley Rydet^ AttorneyrGeneral, the Hon. William Murray^ Efqj

SoHicitor-General^ the Loid Coh (eldeft Son to the Earl of

Leictfl-r,) the Hon. George Lyttdton^ Efqj Mr. l^oel, ^c,

•f-
Being employed, with one Z)raw»7o»</ of ^of-^a/e/fV, in paffing

between Scotland and France with all their fccret Difpatches. Ey his

Account, the French promifcd to land 300O Men in the High^
lands t and 10 or 12,000 as near as poffible to London, But there

appearing fome Backwardnefs in the French Miniftry to fulfil

their Engagements, the principal Perfons concerned in the Re-
bellion endeavoured to perfucde the young Pretender to pat off

his Enterprize till another Year, which he ablolutely refufed.

X The Perfons who figned the Affociation were, the Earl tf
T'raquair^ the Duke of Perth, Lord John Drummond, St Jatnes
Campbell of Auchenhrocky 'John Stuart Brother to Lord Traquair,

Cameron of Lochyel, and Lord Lovat.

Vol. III. Z Evidence
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fiiitory ofEvidfiice, on that Account, he inveighed againft, as infamous

and unworthy of Credit : But, to his great Misfortune,

thefe Proofs were corroborated by his own Letters, X direc-

ted to his Son, Secretary iVIurrny^ the M. of Tiillibardine^

hisCoufin Lcchyell^ and others. He made no great Defence,

unlefs defiring the Houfc would grant him Time to bring up

his Witnell'es, who, by Menaces and other Methods, he

faid, were intimidated from appearing for him : But thrs

the Managers for the Commons would not allow ; fo that,

„
I

after fix Days Trial, he was, on March the 19th, found

acd guiltv by his Peers, and the Lord High-Steward pronounced

Sentence upon him.
1| On the 3d of Aprils the Warrant

for his Execution c^sme to the Sheriffs, w+io, on the yth,

(the Day appointed) attended him to the Scaffold onTower-
2nd be-

/////^ ^ where he met the Stroke of Juftice with a great Ap-
hcdocd,

pearance of Fortitude and Unconcern. * His Body was in-

terred at St. Peter's in the Tower, + in the fame Grave
with the Earls of Ktlmm-mck, Lord Balmerino, and the

Marquis of TuUibijrdiney who died before he could be
brought to his Trial. %%

The Re- ^^hus by one decifive ViSlory was the Strength of the

bfi!io;i Rebellion broke beyond a Poffibility of Recovery, and by a

Ii'.ppreffcd.fcw feafonable Examples of Publick Juftice, made (out of

% Thefe were Copies of the Originals and found in hisftrong

Box taken with him.

[I
On being taken from the Bar his Lordfhip ufed thefe Ex^

preflions ; pMieivel, my Lordsy for ^wepall nt'ver all meet again in

the fs^tne Place.

% J all before the Execution one of the Scaffolds built on Tow/rr-

Hill^ for feeing ir, broke down j by which Accident many Peo-
ple loft their Lives, and a great Number their Limbs

* Though in the 80; h Vcar^ and very infirm and corpu-

knt, he kept up his Spirits to the laft. On the Scaftbld he re-

pealed this Line of Horace, Dulce ilf decarum pro Patria maris

Adding from Firgil,

Et Gt7iujj y Proa-t'os, ^ ^Utv nos fecimus ipjiy

n.K ea voflra 'voco.

He died a Roman Catholick.

t He had given O/ders to have it carried dov/n to Scotland^

and lor this l''urpn(e it was convey 'd to iVIr. Stt'venfons, an
Undertaker in the Strand i hut the Government, for fomc Rea-
(ons, thought projjer to alter this Difpofuion, and dire<5l its be-
ing interred in the Toaver.

Xt ^f ^ lingering Indifpofuion, or, as feme fay, by a volun-
ury Retention of Urine, 'Julj 9, 1746.
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the Numbers found guilty,) it is hoped the Spirit of it wiJl Hil^ofy of

be for ever extinguifhed amongft us. If, however, any fu- ^i'-c Rer

ture Defpcradoi IhouJd arife, wicked or daring enough to^^'^'^^'^-

involve their Country in new CalamitiiCs, let them know ^74°-

that in confpiring againft the Publick Peace and Welfare, ^^-'''V^*-'

they are only digging a Pit for their own Deftrudlion. The
Battle of CuUoden fhall fcand as an eternal Monument to

Pofterity, that when Liberty, the Guardian Gcniui of

the Britijh Throne and Nation, is once arous'd, flie is in-

vincible ; and that her Prevalence, when duly exerted,

v/ill, with the Bleiiing of Heaven, always be more than

fufficient to fubdue Domeftick TacT:ion, as well as to repel

Foreign Invafion.

Nor was the Nation, delivered from fuch threatening Grati as de
Mifchiefs, ungrateful to its heroick Pr^y^r-y^r. The con- of the Na-
gratulatory AddrefTes prefented to his Majefty from all Parts rion to the

of his Dominions, on this happy Occafion, fufficiently ex- Duke,

prefled the unanimous Sentiments of the People ; nor could it

be difpleafing to the Royal Ear of theFatherto hear his faith-

ful Subjedis united in the Praifes due to the Virtues of his

illuftrious Son, This fortunate Prince having fo honourably

difcharged the important Truft repofed in him, returned in

Triumph to Lo-ndon^ amidlt the Acclamations of joyful

Crowds, who met or attended him on his Pailage, and of-

fered up their Vows for his Profpsrity and Safety. The
higheft Honours were paid to him wherever he paffed

;

Honours indeed, if ftrictly confidered, inferior to his Merit

and Services, but which, as they denoted the fmcere Affec-

tions of 2l free People, were infinitely preferable to all the

Jncenfe of fervile Adulation^

'^^And here, by way of Cmclufion^ it may not be amlfs to^^u^c^ ^^
confider the main Source of this Storm, which tlirearened th^R^b-;'.
no lefs than the total Subverfion of our Conftitution in lion.

Church and State. The Origin of this I cannot but think

lay in the Highland-Tenures ^ by which I mean, the fuToiJh

Dcpendance of the Clans upon the abfolute IVill of their Su-
periors. Nothing can be more abl'urd or dangerous in a

free State, than to fuffer the Exercife of fuch an Authority

diftincl from that of the Legiflature. Power is often hazard-

ous in the beft and wifeft Hands, unlefs guarded againft by
proper Reftraints, or limited by Law : But in the Hands of

Madijien or Fools it becomes intolerable. Tyranny iilwuyt.

introduces Poverty, and wherever Poverty appears. Slavery

ib not far off. On the other hand, IVant infpires Courage-

^fid Defpair's and no Sort of Men are fo ready and prepared

Z 2 tQ
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Hiftory of to invade the Freedom and Property of others, as thofe who
the Re- have none ot" tiieir own to defend. Thus the Lairds of the
DtJhon, Jjj^j^ * js ^vell 3s their other inferior Chieftains, accuftom-

» /4&. ed to fee their Didates implicitly obeyed by their Followers,

cCw ^''^"'^'^ ^''^" ^2^^^^' '"^^^^ fo Hardfhips, into little Ar-

cf rhe "'P^'"' ^'^^ ^^'^"^^^ fhey over-ran and wafted the neighbour-

High- o"S
Countries at picafure. They even alTumed the°%'^/-

lands. ^y{^^ t and encountered their lawful Sovereigns in the
Field. Nor, though often vanquifhed, could their native
Fjercenefs be thoroughly tamed ; for though reduced at
different Times to a feigned Submiffion, it laftcd only till

they recovered Strength for new Depredations. The ///V/;-

. landers, fpirited by the Example of their Chiefs, and iiimu^
lated by the NecelTities arifmg from a barren Climate, and
their own Indolence, were always alert, and ready todcfpoil
their Neighbours. From their wild and inacceflible R6cks
thefe/^/v^-i.W^rj eyed the fruitful Lowlands,'dv\d watched
every Opportunity of enriching themfelves by the Sword.
Direacd by no Views, but the Commands of their Leaders,
anu the Thirfi of Plunder, they were, on the leaft Tempta-
tions of Advantage, or the flighteft Provocations of Refent^
jncnt, as ready to turn their Arms againft each other. Thus
Theft, Rapes, and Affafiinations were not only frequent, but
regarded as meritorious. The gieateft Robber was the gre'atelt
Hao, and thefe petry Tyrants feemed toglory in the Want of
Humanity. + Thus boundlcfs Fiolence begat cndlefs Confu-

Jion,

Tlie h^Donalds v,ho aflumed this Tide, were the moft
rcwerful of ail iht Highland Chiefs, as they pom fled all that
yfrcb;prago, which goes by the Name of the fhbr,d<^,^ or fre/?er„
Jps the inferior Lahds of which paid ihcm a kind of tributary
Acknow;cdf;ivier.t. ^

_ t In rheReignofJ^-r;..!, Mxc.ndcr APDo,fa]d\.zy\,-,c, p^ar-
v,edrheHurdsor//W/..Z.,/;, Earl of 7?./}. affamed the Title
cl Ki.o of the^.., and rook Anm; but was at lall overcome
and foiccd to .abmir. Long before thij. Donald Bane, another

on the Dearh of MaUamb III. but was expelled by Duncan
lHudc,nanl^v^s us a remarkable Inllance of this in the Rtienof 7..W.C I. A highland Chief, of the Name of Al^Do.Jld

hav.ng rophtd a poor Woman, fhe. in the Anguifh of her Hearr*
threatened to complain to the King, im ,bou (o ? (re. iedthe Brute) then Ijh.ll take care to /t tine for thy JournL

'

Onwhch hecaufed a Smith to nail Horfc-Shoe, to her Feet, inWhich Londmo:: he e.vpoicd her to the Dcrifion of his Followers.

teJlir.ff
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fwn. Deadly Feuds arofe between particular Families of the Hiftory o^

Great, in which the Vaffals on each Side became involved, the Re-

The Injured, in their Turn, were y^ggrefjors; and Revenge^ beliion.

being perpetuated from Father to Son, was often carried to '74"-

fuch Excefs, that v/hole Clans perifhed in thefe hereditary ^--"V^^

Jars. * Indeed fuch was the favage Difpofition of this Peo-

ple, that their Fury could not be better employed, and hap- ii^ •
py was it for their peaceable and induftrious Neighbours, fthr.fi..

when thefe Banditti were by Providence thus made the

Inftruments of their own Deftru61:ion.

Some may perhaps think this Pidlure too much Methods

heightened, and that the Higlanders of late, merit a more^^^ af^-

favourablc Defcriptlon than Hiftory has given us of their I^^^'^^ding

Anceflors. But I fear fuch as give themfelves leave to ex- *^*

amine Things without Prejudice, will find, that however
their Manners might be a little foftened in fome Inftances,

or in others, their Violences reftrained, the original Leaven

ftill remain'd. The fame blind Devotion to their Chiefs^

the fame Barbarity and bigotted Attachment to the Religion
,

and Cuftoms of their Ancettors, whofe Language and Drefs

they fuperftitioufly retained, and the fame Difpofition to

Rapine and Sloth, ftill diftinguifhed them from the reft of

their Fellow-Subjects, and rendered them fit Tools for art-

ful and ambitious Men, to employ, in overturning a Go-
vernment, whofe P-rivileges they were Strangers to, and

telling her with an Air of Mockery, which heightened the

Cruelty of the Deed, T^hat Jhe <was ncjofenced again[I the Rough-

nefi of the Ways. The Woman, however, being of a refolute

Diipofition, got to Court, and laid the Affair before theJCing,

who caufed McDonald, with twelve of his Accomplices, to be
ieized, ordered rhem to be fliod in the fame Manner, and led

about as a Spectacle to the People, after which they were execu-
ted, and their Bodies hung on Gibbets, as a Terror to others.

* So late as rhe Reign of James V. the Cian of Frazer^ in a

Quarrel with the M'Dcnalds, were all cutoff to a Man, fo that

the Name had been totally extinguilhed, if Eighty of them had
not left their Wives with Child, who (as Buchanan fays) were
^?// delivered of iMale Children, who lived to Mens Eftate, and
lb reiiorcd the Splendor of the Name. And in the Reign of

yantes I. the fame Author tells us, that Duffus and Mimdock,

two of thefe Proedal Commanders, being released by the King,

at the Defire of the Nobility, gathered each an Army of i 50Q
Banditti^ and foo»ht with fuch Obftinacy, that on one Side only

Twelve and on the other but Nine remained alive.

from
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^irtory of from whofe Proteclion, they feemed to Itand wholly

the Re- excluded.

bellion. It is a Principle equally true in Politicks as In Phyfick,

1746. that violent Remedies are only excufable in Cafes of the lali

H^'V'Xi Necefiity. The right Knowledge of a Difeafc is the fafeft

Direction towards a Cure. The Legiflature has already

taken two falutary Meafures of the lenient Kind, which it

is to be hoped will produce a happy EfFe6i. They have

aboliflied thefe SlaviJJo'TemreSy * which were the Root of

the Diflemper, as they gave the Superiors a Jurifdidion

not only inconfiftent with, and vifibly dangerous to the

civil Power, but indeed (if rightly confidered) prcjudicidl to

their own Intereft. t They- have alfo pafled an Adt for

rcilraining and difcountenancing the Highlander's Drefs,

which was juftly regarded as a Badge of their antient Bon-

da"^e. 1 Something feems yet further wanting for -complcat-

ing this great Work, which may be the Glory of his Ma-
jcity's Reign. This is the Colonization of the new depo-

'

pulated Par.ts of the Highla nds by an induftrious Set of

People, who, by intermixing with the Natives, may teach

them the ineftimable Advantages arifmg from Diligence

2nd Commerce 3 |]
once their Kyes were opened to focial

Happinefs,

* If the Maxim be true. That the Good of the People is thefw
freme La=iv ; it is certain, nothing could feem more juft and rca-

ionablr, than to dcfcroy thofe petty Sovercigtiticy, which on

every O^cafion of Fa<aion or Difcontenf, enable the Grandees

10 embroil the Nation in Confufion and Bloodfhed.

-f-
I do not pretend Itrii^ly ro examine into this intricate Con-

trovcrfy, but tome it ^eem^ evident, that the laying open thefe

Jurifdiitions, will be of Advantage, even to the Lords Pro-

prietors, as they will, from the Improvement of their Elbtes,

gain more in Point of Profit, than they lofe in Point of Poivcr.

t The Carecftiie Societyfor propagating Chrif}ia7i Knon.vlea'ge in

the Highlands^ may in Time greatly contribute to thedcfirable

End of r<;forming and improving the Highlands^ by eredirg

Schools for introdjring the Uic of the EngliJ/j language, and

diffuHng the true Knowledge of the Golpel through thole

Kegions fo long benighted by Ignorance and Superftition.

II
The- ingenious Author of the Ample Difqwfition^ [\ Pamphlet

publiflied on this Subje6) obferves julUy on this He.id, * That
• the Highlanders have Spirits made for better Things, and do
^ not want Activity for ufeful Purpofes ; yet fuch are theBiefCngs

' of Induftfy and Freedom, that where thefe arc encouraged^

' the diillcit an<i moft ftjpid Creatures live better than they.'

£ut
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Happinefs, to the Benefits of Labour, and the innumerable Hifiory ©f

Conveniencies relulting from Tillage and Manufadlures, a^^^^R^"

pleafing Change would quickly enfue. They would therv dif-
helhon.

cover the Importance of that great Fijhery, which Heaven has JZ'Lj,
placed at their Door ; a more inexhauftable Source of Wealth *^V^^
than the Mines of Mexico or Peru. § The Indolence of
the Highlmiden is neither the EfFe^ of their Climate, nor
Temperament, but a Vice grown habitual through long
Curtom, which good Example, and proper Encouragement
would by Degrees correal and erafe. When they once
faw a Body of laborious frugal People fettled amongft them,
and thriving by their own Diligence, they would quick-
ly be roufed from their Sloth, to ftruggle for a Share in the

fame Advantages; more efpecially, when they find thero-

felves Free, governed by the fame Laws, and poflefTed

of the fame Privileges and Rights with their Fellow Sub-
jeds ; When thus convinced of the true Value of Liberty,

the Arts of wicked Men would never be able again to feduce

them into Rebellion, or induce them to forfeit a lafting

Happinefs for chimerical Expectations. Thechearful Beams
of Freedom would then irradiate thefe remote RecefTes

of our Ifland, once the Haunts of Rapine, Ignorance^ and
Idlenefs : Arts^ Peace and P/^//(y would appear in her Train,

and heal the Wounds of Civil-War : Thus reformed by
Laws^ and improved by Manners^ the Highlands^ fo long the

Difgrace and Terror of Britain^ would in Procefs of Time
become her Ornament and Defence.

But Power is a natural Enemy to Commerce, which will never

fiourifli under arbitrary Reftraints.

^ A Man (fays the fame Wrirer) who goes io Billmgjgate in

a Morning, gets more Money a Day than one of thefe High-

land Vaffals can earn in a Month, tho* they have a nobler Mar-
ket before them, a Fijhery^ which carries annually Millions to

Jhllandy and would in a due Courfe of Indullry, bring cqaal

Profics to them. They would then have Lands well cultivated,

good Houfes, warm Plantations, and Plenty would flourilh in

every Part of that now wafte and negletled Country ; the na-

cural Refulf of Freedom under a CoNSTixUTtcv that glories

in nourifliing and proredingall its Con/iituents m&foa: Diltinftion.
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